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Attorney general to investigate prosecutor's office:
,
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

,/StaffWriter No time limit set for Granholm"s review of Nield case
The Michigan Attorney General's office

'plans a (ormal review of the Wayne Coun- DeWitt said he had no predIctions as to materials for mailings connected with It behind us as soon as possible: Nield
,ty prosecutor's office investigation of Jim when the review may be completed, he support (or the group. said. ·But there are just too many unan-
Nield. The Northville Record learned thIs said. Nleld's wife. Martha. Is vice-president of swered questions sUII.. . .
'week. ·Hopefully It w1l1be sooner than later: the Northville board of education, The original complaint. where\'er Its
, ·We are reviewing the situation: said DeWitt said. The Michigan State Police Investigation origination may be. started the Investlga-
Chris DeWitt. spokesman for the Attorney The five·month investigation that lasted cleared Nield's name In July. but Nield tlon afier Ray Walsh. deputy Wayne Coun-
General. ·Beyond that there's nothing else from March through July centered around sUlIhas yet to obtain the one answer he Is ty prosecutor. contacted Northville Pollee
Ican say." Nleld's involvement with Families for a looking for - what started the Investlga- and passed on information that an

However. DeWitt said the review was Better Northvtlle and accusations that he tion? unknown person(s) contacted him with
prompted by an editorial in the Record abused school district properties In that "I'm pleased that the attorney generalis the information Nield was allegedly abus-
and a citizen's request. effort by employing school labor and Investigating It because Ihope we can put Ing the school property. North\;lle Pollee
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Ptlotos by JOHN HElDER

A royal treat...
Above. Victorian fashion was
at its finest during the
Victorian Costume Ball. as
dozens of ladies and
gentleman turned out in
ballgowns and tuxedos for an
evening of contra-dancing and
fine food.The ball took on a
Japanese theme this year and
was well"attended.,At left.
Paige McGl;lirk, 5.:i90~S on as
her friend Avery Allman. 5,
checks out "the skirt of mom
during the 1999 ~orthville
Victorian Festival Parade.
More than an estimated
50,OOOpeopievisited
downtown Northville during
the three-day festival
weekend. For another look at
the festival, turn to p. 4A.
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Township seeks
reimbursement,
for gas line breaks

~
Usted t>e1oN are the conlpanies

"0WirIg the .township fOr gas main
breaks, where they are from, the
date and location of the rupture
and hOw mUch they ciNe:

, ,

George A. 'odlen Inc_ Under- .
ground Contractors. Brighton. July.
15•.1998. FIVeMile Road 8nd :
Beck ROad intersectiorl. $17:534 •.

'\.-. ..." -J.:- 't ."
'FoukeS Electric: W9stland. Jdy .
16. KinQs MiD Condominium"Asso-
ciation on Jamestown. $3,078.
Ge~mane Landscape
Architectural Builders, C>aIdand.

'/'J.J9.5, 17807 St~ Drive,
$2,689. ..

Byers locating. AocheSte~HiDs, "
MaY, 17••15870 Ha~. ~.~.

.KnlghtCon!~~Il ...rrO'J,:Juty
20,42145 seven Mile Road, .
$1.100. ,

passed the investigation on to Michigan
State Pollce.

The Wayne County prosecutor's office
said It has no record of who contacted the
office with the original complaint. but did
say the office was contacted through let-
ters and telephone calls.

Lynn Schultz. Northville resident. was
named in several documents as being the
possible source of the original complaint.
However, Schultz said she felt as if she
was "being used or framed or something
else" because she's never seen Nield or

Continued on 17

BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
Staff Writer

Several metro Detroit companies
owe North\1l1eTownship taxpayers
money and officials are taking
steps to ensure the funds are
paid,

Northvllle Township has sent
five constructlon companies bllls
for a total of $27.000 to cover the
townshlp's expenses for gas lIne
ruptures caused by the compa-
nies.

Companies billed and where
they're from include: Gethsemane
Landscape Architectural BuIlders,
of Oakland: George A. Odlen Inc.
Underground Contractors of
Brighton: Foukes Electric of West-
land: Byers Locating of Rochester
Hills and Knight Construction of
Troy.

"Many of these Incidents were
generated by neglect and I don't
think Irs fair for taxpayers to pay
the bills: said Chief Olll Zhmen·
dak. Nortilvl!lc Township fire
department.

Chip Snider. director of Northville
Township, publlc safety. said com-
panies wlll be given 30 days to
receive the noUceand act on it.

Second notices and eventual
court action \vill follow for those
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Iwho don:t pay. he said.
Only one developer returned a

telephone call to the Record and
dldn't want to be IdenUfied.

Continued on 14

Former teen recalls
how mentor program
turned her life around.
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

Brianne McJenkin had already
felt the strain of her parents'
divorce. her mother's remarriage.
and the absence of her father by
age 13. Her problems were hldden .
behind a fIne-manicured
Northvllle lawn and the nice
clothes she wore belled the fact
that she was falling apart.

White most children at that age
are preoccupied v,1th the physical
and emotional changes of adoles-
cence, MrJenkin was struggling to
understand why her life had taken
such a turn.

"I was a good kid: McJenkln
said. -I was Just in the wrong
place at the \\Tong time:

Mter a few minor Incidents and

"I was a good kid, I was jusJ
in the wrong place at the .'
wrong time."

Brianne McJenkin

a suspension from school. she was
referred to Northvtlle Youth Assis-
tance. where she was placed with
Pat Wamy. a young woman con·
sldering gOing Into social work.
who had \'olunteered to mentor at
NYA.

According to Wazny. the first
meeting between her and
~kJenkln was rocky at best.

Continued on IS

Weeks enjoys new role, new challenges
By MELANIE PLENDA
Staff Writer

The North\1l1eSchool District Is dOingmore Jug·
gllng than Barnum and Bailey.

There is a not-so· new addition to the high
school staff. Gail Weeks. former assistant principal
at Cooke Middle School, will be replacing Da\id
Malle at Northvillc High School.

·1'01 really pleased to see the students from
Cooke here: Weeks saId. "11lC)' don't seem to be
hIdIng from me. so thaI's good,-

Mallc's departure left the staff not only sad·
dened but also in desperate need of a suitable
replacement. The position was offered to her soon
after he left, HowC\'er.she took some time to weigh
the pros and cons of the situation.

"There are a lot more late nights here: Weeks
said.

However. Week's decision tIlted in favor of thc
opportunity to \lo'OrkIn the new building. Shc said
she liked the Idea of sharing the assistant princi·
pars duties rather than canying them for the most

Continued on 14
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New Northville
High School
assistant princIpal
Gail Weeks greets
student Phil RIce In :
the hallway after " :
school. Weeks. who:
was the assistant :
principal at Cooke
Middle School. has I

known RIce since
he was a sixth
grader at Cooke.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER
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,,
_ LIBRARY HOURS
:: The Nortb\1UeDistrict Ubrary:'15 open Monday-Thursday. from
-.10 a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and
:Saturday. from 10 a,m. to 5
;·p.m.; and Sunday. from 1 to 5
~».m. Located at 212 W. Cady St.
:near city hall. with parking off
:'Cad)' Street. For detalled Infor-
;mauon. call (248) 349-3020.

Sept. 30 at 4 p.m. ThIs month's
selection Is ~Who Is Eddie
Leonard?" by Hany Mazer.

PUPPET COLLECTION
HELPER NEEDED

The youth department Is look-
Ing for a volunteer to help man·
age the lIbrary's puppet collec-
tion with occasional laundering.
mendIng and sev.1ngcloth pup-
pet bags. If you are Interested.
please contact youth librarIan
Dorle Freebury.

·:' AUTUMN STORYTIME
I Open to all chUdren ages four
:and five or In kindergarten. the
:autumn Storytlme offers stories
.and a whole lot more. Six-week
~~Ions are offeredon Mondays
:at 4 p.m.• from Oct. 18 through
•Nov. 22: or Tuesday at 11 a.m.•
:from Oct. 19 through Nov. 23.
:RegIstration for all sessions Is
•now In progress. You may regis-
: ter at the IIbrary's Information
:desk or by calling the library.
•
: JUNIOR BOOKS. CHAT AND

iC~~:Laura has selected greatibook dIscussIon stories for the
,'fall. Open to all third through
tflfth graders. the first fall dIs·
~cusslon group will meet on Sept.
~28. from 4: 15 to 5 p.m. to talk
~~bout "Sllverwing- by Kenneth
;Oppel. You may register now at
fthe information desk or by calI-
:ing the library and request your
,ropy of this month·s title.

c. BOOKS. CHAT AND CHOW
'. For sixth graders and older
·who love to read and talk about
books are invited to register for
the next book discussion on

FRIENDS STORE
Lots of Interesting. new Items

are available at the Friends
store Just inside the library.
Friends members receive a 10
percent discount. Volunteers are
always needed to assist with
staffing. Proceeds from all sales
benel'lt the library.

PUBLIC HEARING ON
LmRARY BUDGET

On Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. the
Northv1l1e District LIbrary
board of trustees will hold a
publIc hearing In the meeting
room on the IIbrary's budget
for the upcoming fiscal year
whIch begins this December.
CopIes of the proposed budget
are available for review at the
library.

LmRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

NorthvilleDistrict Ubrary Board
of Trustees will be Sept. 23 at
7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend.

Photo by JOHN HEIDERVictorian flair•
Hundreds of Northville residents and merchants turned out in Victorian attire for the 11th annual Victorian Festival parade.
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~Visit My Mommy At
. Your upscale children's new and

used consignment boutiquel

l1YMOMMY'
ATTIC

131 Lake • South Lyon, MI
(248) 446-9594

Jonathan Brateman Properties, Inc.
Leasing Agent for Peachtree Shoppirg Center
Meadowbrook Road South of 10 Mile Road

Proudly Welcomes

Subscription Rales:
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GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD.

KOSCH'S TAVERN

Friday Family
Fish Fry

Hand Battered Cod
All You Can Eat

5895 Adults
5395 Kids

e
14-Month or 23-Month CD

COllrl11ryCasterline-Ross - ,Manager Beverly Neal- Mmrager
&y J Casurline. II - Owner

fRIDAY· SUNDAY 10-6
Cn[l 11mIoa~ntion,
EnltrUiolllCfll
SN(Wty f-ooJ
A1IlndOon
SOI'd,pk.ast
StrolIm 1lCC~
llJily Admiuion S6
l'ndtrl2llUI
PARKING fREE
COMPllMlNTS OF
SUGARLOAF

DIRECTlOHS: loulcd
oa 1·'}6 north-nto(
Pdroit IIf.lit 161Go
soulhon SO\i Ito.ad.
Tllm rir.hl 01110bro
Ctnlcr hrif(.

• Deposit $10,000 or more

• Open and maintain a Republic Bank

Expires 10.31·<)9

SEMINAR ON GRIEF
"Long Journey to a Far Place"

for anyone who has lost through death a Mate • Child •
Parent • Sibling or another special loved one.
A Seminar of Hope and Reconciliation

Fri., Oct. 1, .6:30 p.m./Sat., Oct. 2, 8:30 a.m.
$35.00 fee includes Seminar materials, a Dinner on Fri.

and a Continental Breakfast and Lunch on Sat,
Phiklsophy of Seminar

• Grieving is not an illness, a weakness, a self-indulgence
or a reprehensible bad habit.

• Grieving is an essential psychological and spiritual process
that must be recognized. facilitated and encouraged.

checking or savings account with a

$2,500 minimum opening balance

• See your personal banker for checking

and savings account details

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 37
(AUGORIlS OF FINE ART &
COHT£MPORARY CRAfTS ...
~old &: sihtr jn.c1r)' • lnlhcr
fl,ndb'l:s & bride.un • sill &
hull "o\(n dOlhin,;• euslom
hUlhl'ood furnilUft 0 <1'1 (,.
por<tbin pollerr • blown ~ an
'I'ts & lulled IT.m p,nels •
I'llfW &: ,,"ood ~ llfrcu res oMf art
ori~",,1s &: rrinb • ",itlllift &:
SUllie ptlOloimhy· fo~ iron
a(CC1SOfIn' aM' much mort!
\"wl our S~h' fooJs Kerion
in<ludinl ial"s. ,incvr,,~,
rasl~. firud/sourfdir muts,
I:lmds, old f.uhioritd undt ana
mort.
NEWl8UY SUGARlOAf (RAfTS
ON THE IHT£RHETAT
www.aaftsonline.(Ont
~ IIc&j{A\N
~ e-...!!..r-

REPUBLIC
~fJ.ANK9====:Led by well-known author and speaker

Harold Ivan Smith
Harold Ivan Smith is Presidcnt of Harold Ivan Smith and
Associates. a consulting firm that offcrs leadcrship in the
areas of single adult life, gricf, and spiritual formation. As
a grief educawr, he leads Grief Gatherings and innovative
storytelling groups at Saint Luke's Hospital in Kansas City

and at other sites around the country. He also does
development training for hospices.

Northville
39901 West Eight Mile Ro'ad (248) 735-0775

1-800-758-0753

Ward Presbyterian Church
40000 Six Mile Rd.

Northville, MI 48167
(248) 374-5920
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Studying a bug's life
Cool{escience teacher receives grant for international project

;lBy MELANIE PLENDA
StaffWnter "There is talk that if the project keeps going that the

results could be used for some significant research,"To a kid. the world Is full of
questions.

"How far away Is the moon and
how do I get there?"

"If I eat Pop Rocks and dlink a
Coke Is that really bad?"

. -Are kids in other countlies just M[ch[gan IsJust one of the states
like me?" [m'olved In the research. Collection

-Are there bugs In Japan?" and observation will also take place
T,hough these questions may [n Texas, Callforn[a, Kansas and

tseem silly to an adult. the answers Massachusetts In order to Incorpo·
,- at least the latter two questions rate different terrains and clImates
- are currently being answered In the expeliment.
at Cooke Middle School. Meanwhile. halfway around the
, Gary GondoIrl. a science and world, students from all the
technology teacher at Cooke •. Japanese [slands and the main·
received a Fullbright grant to land will be performing the same
implement an [nternatlonal project studies. The goal [s fot the shared
to study Insects from around the [nformatlon to culm[nate in a I!\'e
world from the comforts of his satellite teleconference at the end
classroom, Gondolfi's students. as ofthe year.
well as other students stateWide. Gondolfi says that the purpose of
wl1l be collecting data on the the project Is to get kids to start
creepy clitters and their habitats. ...."orklng\\ith their owrseas counter·
. The project is an expansion of parts, Gondolfl said the growing
the existing SC\'enth grade cumcu' global economy presented new
lum, Gondolfl said. On Sept. 15 opportunities to ...."orkinternationally.
and 16. the seventh graders at "It will be good for the kids to be
Cooke examined a one·meter area skilled in that now before they
and counted as many valietles of enter the working world: he said.

,bugs as they could. as well as. the Gondolfi emphasized that the
numbers of bugs in those varieties, project is a "kld·dli\·en- project.
The data the students collected ....ill "We want them to start making
be used to determine the environ· decIsions and asking questions
mental health of the area and also about why there are dtfferences
to study the terrain in which cer- between the countries: he said.
taln species live. The Information The Cooke project Is one of the
\\ill then be posted on a web site. first times a project of this nature

Gary Gandolfi
Cooke Middle School science teacher

has been tlied. Gondolfi said that
the students are feeling theIr way
around and still working out the
glitches with the program.

One of these stumbling blocks Is
the language barrier. In most
Japanese schools. the students
are not reqUired to learn English
untU the seventh grade. UkC\vise.
most American students do not
know Japanese. To remedy the
problem. the Global Communica·
tlons Network will translate the
information Into the respective
students· nati\'e language.

The project as a whole was initi-
ated and funded by the by the
Japanese government In an effort
to Improve the technology In the
educational system. The Full··
bright grant that Gandolfi received
took him and four other teachers
from around the country to Japan
for three weeks.

Gondolfi was chosen with four
other teachers in 'the country. In
that time he obsen'ed that
although Japan has a stellar
worldwide reputation for educa-
tion. they are. in reality. quite
behind the times.

From this proJect. the Japanese

DR. RAHt1l' BERHSTEIf& DR.'KD. Poss & Assocwes
Podiatric Physic:lans 80 Surgeons .

Of The Foot 5. Ankle

Foot Health Centers
loMl foot and ankle care
Laser Surgery

COMPASSIONATE CARE
FOR YOU AND YOUR
LOVED ONES

SAINT ~~
JOSEPH'lfV
MERCY

HEAlTU SYSTEM
A Merrt><r cJ Mercy t-. Sa-..ees

If you or someone you care about is suffering from a
lengthy or temlinal illness or recovering froll) a hospital
stay, your priorities arc vel)' simple: You want excellent
medical care, flexible and convenient services, and the
comfort of knowing that someone understands the
challenges you are facing.

At Saint Joseph Mercy Health System, we understand
your needs perfectly. For years, we have made it our
pnority to improve the lives of the people who live in
our community.

HOME HEALTH CARE
AND HOSPICE SERVICES

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
offers you comprehel)sive' and
'compassionate c~'re: A~d the peace
of mind that our services meet the
highest medical standards.

Our broad range of services includes
home care, durable medical equipment,
and infusion therapy for patients through
these highly regarded programs:

• Saint Joseph Mercy Home Care
• McPherson Home Care

We offer comfort, support, compas<;ionate care, and
pain and symptom management for tenninally ill people
and their families through the dedicated workers and
volunteers of these hospice organizations:

• HospIce of Washtenaw
• Livingston Community Hospice

We recognize how difficult an illness or disability
can be on yOll and your loved ones, and we are ready
to help Please call us at the number for your area:

In Livingston county
and surrounding
townships:
1-800"862-5162

In Washtenaw,
Westem Wayne,
Lenawee, and
Northem Monroe
counties:
1-888-418-5572

... ".. l ..
Too Many KIttens. To Feed?
Place an ad' in the Classifieds ,'.

~ ..~ .. ,,' \.' '\< '!.. ':'"

to find them a new home., 'r:
, #

government. Gondolfi said he was
hoping to gain some Insight Into
how technology Is [nt('grated Into
the curriculum In America. He
said Japanese teachers really
don't use the Internet to enrich
the classroom experience due to a
lack of eqUipment and funds.

"The Japanese go\'ernment sIm-
ply ran out of money after the
1980's to put Into school technolo-
gy. "he said. They have no more
than two computers per school with
Internet access. Cooke has 160:

Gondolfi estimated that Japan
was about fh'e to eight years
behInd dlstlicts like North\'llle in
terms of technology.

The proposal that earned
Gondolfi the grant was Intended
for a smaller district wide project
but turned into the -umbrella"
project for the entire program.
Despite his modesty over his pro-
posal being chosen. he speculated
he was chosen because the project
was the one that would allow for
the most exposure to American
technology and science In schools.

Gondolfi said he was hoping that
the project could be an ongoing
program saying that there has been
some interest from unIversity pro-
fessors, the Smithsonian Institute
and the National Museum of Sci-
ence In the data that Is collected.

"There Is, talk that if the project
keeps going that the results could
be used for some significant
research: he said.
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PhoIo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Middle School science teacher Gary Gandolfi talks to
students Valerie Schomer, Julie Schoenheider. Lauren
Iwema, and Allie Esper during a class computer project. Gari-
dolfi recently received a FUlbright grant to study insects. •

...........

LIVING TRUSTS ARE NOT WORKING AS PLANNED!:
UADVANCED"

LIVING TRUSTS WORKSHOP ,
What your attorney may not have told you about your estate plan .... :,
Intruding:
• learn why your Trust May Not work and how probate may be in your future. :
• Saving taxes with your liVing Trust ,
• Strategies for redUcing risk &. maxim!zing returns with Your lMng Trust assets :

Presented by Paul Leduc, Financial Consultant

.'

• SOUTHFIELD ROCHESTER LIVONIA
Tuesday.September28th Wednesday.September29th Thursday.September30th

7:00 p.m.• 9.00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m. - 9.00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m.• 9:~p.m.(eventng)
Southfield Civic Center Older Persons Commission (OPel livonia ClYtc\.enter Ubral)'

26000 Ever een Rd. (acrO$Sfrom library) 312 Woodward St. 327775 Mile Rd. (E.. ofFarmln Rd,)
PLYMOUTH FARMINGTON HILLS NORTHVILLE

Monday. OCtober4th Tuesday.OCtober5th Wednesday,October6th:
7:00 p.m. - 9.00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m. - 9.00 p.m.(evenlng) 7:00 p.m. ·9:00 p.m.(evenlng)

Plymouth Cultural Center I' -,.The·longacre Hquse Nortbvl e Pubtlc-L1brary
SlSr~"'ltlM (bt-M'. N TtfT~ONIe.. SM:iecll' \24705 farlnlr looP.d (b~ Ide.. tt M1c ~ ,~\'J,~ Downtown ~1Ic:)

;;" l .- - ----. •

All seminars free ofcharge No reseratlOqs necessary.For inlormatlOn, can (248) 54().8710 ••• ~__ , •
Paul leduc is a Registeted Represenlativ9 with [jnscoJPrivate Ledger W,sa ·~555.s. ~ W~r4 'l11.~qUpgham, Ml ;
48009. Securities offered throu h linscolPnvale ledger ...........MSO.SlPC 9-99 B9:l.;02

., .
You'll like the brighter, Tenderloin ~ot Pi~. Jinally, .
cooler, more energized top it all off with our new

J <. I

look of Grady's Ameri~an Colossal Carrot Cake, which .'
Grilli And you'll enjoy the rM is'big'enough'to saifsfy the' ~ .".:.
new tastes we've added to our menu. Treat cake cravings of tWo.' We've' made 'these

• l. ,.

YOl;lrself to our Ancho Crusted Pork changes for you, so we can be The Best',.
Tenderloin. Treat a friend to our new America Has to Offer.' , -t

NOVI
43350 CRESCENT BLVD.

OFF NOVI ROAD ACROSS FROM THE NOVI EXPO CENTER
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~Northville hosts 11th annual Victorian Festival
"

-.~

.'

Juggler-eomedian Jonathan Park entertains a crowd at Main and
Center Streets Saturday afternoon with an act that relied on audio
ence participation.

f I

-, .
Women of the Prec\s\on Paraso\ Brigade go through their performance
during Friday evening's parade.

Maggie Baditoi, left and Paula Taylor walk along Northville's Hutton Street during Friday evening's parade. ]
. r i

.. .... - ., I. ~.. 1 " ...

Maralee Ash on guitar is joined by John Goodloe and his man·
dolin as the pair strolled around the festival Saturday.

Sarah
Hawthorne, left,

and Katie
Warnke enjoy

watching
arrivals at Sat-

urdayevenlng's
Victorian Festi-

val Ball. Also
Joining them,
out of frame,

was friend
Kelsey Jenney•

An appreciative audience greets the Victorian Ball attendees Saturday evening at the recreation center.

A participant. decked out In Victorian-
era garb, makes the turn at Main and
Center during the parade.

Photos by
John Heider

• .... III ~..:: ~ ~' "'_ M t $ m
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HomeTown newspapers to host job fair Sept. 29
Perry said. ·We·ve taken steps to
make It as accessible for people at
all hours. They can come at theIr
lunch hour If It's convenIent. or
walt untlliater In the day. If that's
better for them.·

Laurel Manor Is located at 1·275
and the Jeffries Freeway ((-96).
For further directions call Laurel
Manor at (734) 462-0770.

More than 100 companies will
be recruIting employees. Including:
Alterra. Absopure Water Company.
ACI.Carron. American Blind.
American Systems Tech. Bartech
Group. Best Buy. Boyer & Associ·
ates. Career Center Temps. C-21
Town & Country. Charter House
of Novl. Circuit City. Commerce

Bank. Contempra Staffing. Con·
way Central Express. Crain Com·
munlcatIons. Dart Development.
Day Personnel. Dearborn Federal
Credit Union. Detroit Medical Cen·
ter. E & E ManufactUring. Eddie
Bauer. Employment & Training
Designs. English

Gardens.Entech Personnel.
Enterprise Rent·A·Car. Express
Personnel. Federal Reserve Bank.
First Federal of Michigan. First
Investors Corporation. Fitness
USA Supercenters. Frommer &
Associates. Furniture Express.
Gage Marketing Services. Gordon
Food Services. Graybar Electric.
Greenfield Ole & ManufactUring.
1/2 Off Card Shop. HCR Manor

Care. Handleman
Company.Health Care Profession·
als, Hematite. HomeTown Newspa·
pers. Jabll Circuit. KlnderCare.
Kohl's Department Stores. Kroger
Company of Michigan. lakeside
BuUdlng Maintenance. Lease
Acceptance Corporation. Livonia
Marriott. Lord & Taylor. Mass
Mutual. Begley Org .• Mattress
Shoppes. Meture. Molded Materl·
also Nextel Communications.
Nightingale West. NOVO Print
USA. Observer & Eccentric News·
papers. Office Team. Old Kent
Bank. OLDE Discount. Overnlte
Transportatlon. ParIsian, Paychex.
Payroll 1. Permanent Staff, Per-
sonnel Unlimited. Phoenix Group.

PInkerton Security. Plastlpak
Packaging, PowerFlow. Providence
Hospital & Medical Centers. Pru·
dentlal Indlvldual Financial Ser·
vices. gc Inspection Services.
Republic Bancorp Mortgage.
Roush Industries. Royal Oak Dis-
trict. RS Electronics. Sears Hard·
ware Stores. Skyway Precision,
Snelling Personnel. Special Tree
Rehabilitation Services. Spiratex.
Staffco. Staffing Services. Staff Pro
America. Stockton Office Systems.
Target. Tempro Medical. Thrifty
Florist. Total Armored. Trans Inns
Management. United Parcel Ser·
vice, University of Michigan. Vil-
lage Green, Visiting Nurse Associ·
atioN. Virginia Tile. Waste Man-

agement. and Wyndham Garden
Hotels. .

Job seekers are encouraged to
come with 50-80 resumes. and
dressed appropriately for on-the·
spot interviews.

Peny said tentative plans are In
the works for another such job falr
sometime In March of 2000.

The Observer & Eccentric News-
papers publishes 16 twice-weekly
community papers In Oakland and
Western Wayne Counties. The
HomeTown Newspapers publishes
papers In Northville. South Lyon.
Brighton. Novl. Northville, Milford
and Livingston County. Both are
subsIdiaries of HomeTown Com-
munications Network of Livonia.

In the opinion of Its organizers.
• the autumn job fair being hosted

;Jby.The Observer and Eccentric /
.: HomeTown Newspapers is more

,.than justJau-.:'1" It·s ettellent.
... The falr Is slated for Sept. 29 at
i.ithe Laurel Manor Banquet and

t';Video Conference ~nter In Uvonia
. ~.from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

HomeTown East DIVIsion pub-
lisher Grace Peny said the fair Is
an excellent opportunity for job·
seekers to find the positions
they're looking for. The event Is
now In Irs third year.

l.. ·We had some 2.500 people
:t show up at last year's job faIr, so
~.we know that's it's successful;
::~
".

,~

\1 PICASSO WOULD HAVE
CALLED US IF HE KNEW

RB
IiIIII

NORTHVILLE
INTERIORS

1 EXPERTISE IN CARPENTRY
:t CUSTOM INTERIORS

KITCHEN. lATH OR YOUR OWN
SPECIAL ROOM!

I.NTONIOM. SILVESTRI
LICENSED' INSURED

TEL:148 449 )114

~.
i

"

13973 YOOLE8E1.T. UYONIAale. (734) 427.0102 iiIl.
FAX: 734427·7766

www~com ,..-

There' ~a rea~on
to join in the sonv.

R breath of frelh air.
llnd II~!(t ~~m

goJr tti1~~_
t01t ~ tllf R3lidagl .
..,.,Mt.nli.

, Ilddtr fD ..~ *'t
A:l'tllQlIWI~

oIllO .. , 'm. '11 iIlt nicfl
....,-..otI\:II ~ ,..Iora~ kts.4t ...... 1IcI
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~ .. p$ nicl-lDI .. tt'tIyI '" 1M ;!:d ~w11

Call1·SeJO.$43·LUNG
10ore. )'W topits of ...~ Orisll:lcrs Ai'

tAMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATION.

"'r\'chipI

Buy shoes

Tie shoes
Right foot
Left foot
First steps

Baby steps

Giant steps
, ,
. '

., II'", .... -\

... t ( )', .."
Y. t'J ;,.;;' of,
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has a disability, and Easter Seals is there with

At Easter Seals, we help people with disab

disabilities learn, grow and live up to their pote

To (earn more, call Easter Seals or visit

i
1.1 ........ ' ........ ,...........,& •• '10 ..... .......,. ...,
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----------------------------------_ ..Police Reports
Studellt busted for
possession of drug
paraphernalia

A 17·y('ar-old Norlll\"ilIe IUgh School
stud('nt was written a citation for posS('S·
slon of dnlg paraph('rnalla at the school.

Th(' Incident happen('d Sept. 17 at
12'24 p.m.

According to a :'\orth\ilJe police r('port.
the 17-year·old malc was tak('n to the
offi('(' for suspcct('d drug lIse. Ills ey('s
w('re bloodshot and glass)'.

Offirlals sear(']l him and found one
p..'lcketof zig zag rolling papers which he
said he used for marijuana and nothing
<.'Isc like tobacco.

He wouldn't say whether or not h(' had
smoked manjuana that day.

He was gi\'('ll a cilation for possession of
dnt~ paraphernalia.

Redford lVOll,an
arrested for 0UIL

Things went from bad to worse for a 27-
y('ar-old R(-dfordwoman \\ho was arr('$ted

In North\ille for drunken dri\;ng.
The Incidenthappenffi Sept. 19at 2:14a.m.
According to a North\ille police report.

the woman was seen makfng a right turn
on to westbound Eight Mile Road from
NO\i on a -NoTurn on Red- sign.

Pollee followed her and eventually
stopped her on Walnut. When she was
stopp('d. pollee noUct'd a strong odor of
Intoxicants. She had difficulty with a pre-
liminary breath test of which she blew a
0.135. In MichIgan. 0.10 Is legally intoxi·
cated. She was arrestt'd and taken to the
station. but It dldn't stop there.

When police empUt'd her purse to Inven-
tory her belongings. they felt a -dugout-
maJijuana smoking dC\1ceand some mari·
Juana.

In addition to beIng arrested for operat-
Ing a \'ehlde whtle under the influence of
intoxicating llquor. she was given citations
for possession of marijuana.

She was held pending sobering and
posting of a $100 bond.

Mall arrested after
ltulkillg illegal turn

A 33-year·old Southfield man was

arrestt'd after making an iIlegaJ right turn
from No\i to westbound Eight MileRoad,

The incident happened Sept. 19 at 6:32
p.m.

According to North\ille police. the man
made an Illegal right turn from Novl to
west bound Eight Mile Road. He was
stopped and a background check of the
man revealed his license was suspendt'd
three times. two in Berkley and one In
Ecorse.

He was arrested. processed and
released on a $100 bond.

Patient reports checks
stolell froln roonz,

An unkno\Oll person(s) stole 75 blank
checks from a patient at Brighton Gar-
dens. 15870 Haggerty Road.

The Incident happened sometime
between Aug. 27 and Sept. 3.

According to North\ille Township police.
the ...."Omanalways left her room unlocked
and/or unattendt'd. When her son went to
visit her. the 53-year-old man noUced
some checks from the checking account
he shares \Oithher were missing.

There are no suspects or \\1lnesses.

11lkster luan arrested
for broken headlight

A 42-year-old Inkster man drew atten-
tion to himself wllh a broken headlight
and ended up being arrested.

The incident happened Sept_ 18.
According to a Northville Township

police report. the man was stoppt'd while
driving east on Seven Mile Road at Pierson
for a broken headlight.

A background check showed the man
had a warrant for hiS arrest for failure to
comply with justice out of Detroit and a
misdemeanor~toutof\Vestland.

North\ille Township police arrestt'd the
man who later was picked up by the West·
land Police Department.

Car passing school
hit by rock

A 5O·year-old woman driving south on
Silver Springs thought a large bang Into
the side of her car dldn't sound right.

When she got home she learned how
right she was.

The incident happened Sept. 16 at 5:45
p.m.

If thinking about your retirement
has you confused. . . ~

MaximiZing Retirement Plan Distributions
liilhis educational workshop, created for those facing
~retirement, is designed to help you plan how to manage
your retirement finances. We'll explore:

• Your distribution choices,
• Tax implications,
• Resources that you'll need to retire the way you intend and
• lnvestmem alternatives that may be best for you.

Tues., Oct. 5th Thur., Nov. 11th
7 p.m. 7 p.m.

Embassy Suites or Novi Hilton
19525Victor Parkway 21111Haggerly Road

Livonia, MI 48152 Novi,l\II 48375

Committed 10)'OUTrllWlcW rUI~.

According to a Northville Township'
pollee report. the woman drove by the
school and heard a loud bang on her 1995
Ford van. When she got home she
checked It and saw a large dent.

She went back to the school and saw
some kids playing football and when she
asked them about It they said another
jU\'en1lethrew a rock at the car.

The woman said she wouldn't prosecute If
her car insurance \\'Ouldpay for the damage.

Hot tllb stolenfrom
township hOllse

An unknown person(s) made off with a
$3.200 hot tub from a house under con- <

strucUon on BoxleyWay. '
The Incident happened between 5 p.m. l'

Sept. 14 and 6:30 a.m. Sept. 15. "
AccordIng to a Northville Townshlp~,

police report. someone went to the house)
and stole the hot tub sUllIn the crate from,,'.
the house. The owner of the home's son';.
saId he saw a full·size pickup truck with a ';
generator In the back at the scene. The
son waved at the truck. thlnklng the two.
men were workers.

When the son stopped the truck took
off.

~®
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join us for a free seminar instead.

For reservations at this free, educational seminar. please call
1-800-548-8008 today.

Doug Bingham. CFP Fmandal Consultant

RoNeY &co.
Established 1925

~Icmbcr New York Stock Exchange. Inc.
~Icmbcr slPe t<l3oO'

,.'- .

C~~~zrive
'ComJX_~,

• iT, with quaflty care
• The most recent advances in dentistJy

practiced
• Wiember of:

ADA (American Dental Association)
MOA (MichIgan Dental Association)
Am (Academy of General Dentists)
AACO (American Academy

OJ. C)'!llIi.I TocIMo &. OJ. TcnI Todoro of Cosmetic Denlisby)

Are YOU A Candidate
For Esthetic Dentistry?

• Do you wish your teeth were more attractive? 8 Yes B No
• Do you have black lines above old Clowns? Yes No
• Are dental filfings noticeable or unsightly? §Yes § No
• Is one or more of your teeth stained or d"lSCOIored? Yes No
• Do you havea gap between your front teeth? Yes No
• Are any of your teeth chipped. bcokenor rough? DYes 0 No
If you allS'f,tied ns to arry of the above questions and would like to iflSCOYer hoW CosmetIc
dentlstJy can qulddy. safetj and paIrkssIy correa the problem. J*ase CAJI our office for a
fl[[ Consultatlon AppoInlTnUll .•

Terri L. Todaro, D.D.S. -~
Cynthia M. Todaro, D.D.S. -2:~~-
31395 Seven Mile Road. Ste. B, livonia _~ suu: ~

(248) 477 -7905 SOlOO.CtWT
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28177 Orchard Lake Road
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If you haven't told your family you're an
orean and tissue donor. you're not.

To be 3Il Ofg3ll and ll"ue donor. e\'en if )'OU\oe $igncd something. )'011 muu lell )'OUt family now so they ~ em)' 0111)'OUtdcl.ision Iat«.
roc a flte brochure on how to tall: 10)'OUf family. call1-800-3SS·SJlARF_
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Fie photo by JOHN HElDER

Northville Downs has lent its infield for use by parks and recreatfon sponsored soccer teams.

50%0FF
~ TREES
~. &.SHRUBS

home office
PLUS, No PAYMENTS, No INTEREST FOR 6 A10NTHSl"

.j

.1

8l'i«e ~UR (onjiguration ~",lstation
msr. S6360 Sale $3465

'1

64R double I¥destal (omputer desk
IIlSr. $1.lOS Sale $1245
ltath« desk (~ir nur.SI845 Sale $1099. 'f

FREE Desktop Organiter
with four shel\'es to help get you
organized and a drawer that holds

50 CDs.

,
, 6 pi«t romn desk ronjiguration

msr. 54190 Sale $2475
desk arm (~ir msr. S51S Salt $309

For txdusil~1)' Thomasnl1e

11If £'..~'/}..'t4
1hiiiffiSviOe
HOME FU~fSHINGS-OF NOVi

248.344.2551
042200 Grand River. Novi

For ThomasuUt and orM {mt col/ecrioru

'n/f/'" ~~
~Southgate

HOME FURNISHINGDESIGNS
134.285.5454

1+405 Dix. Southg:lte
.",.,. ... ooloH "'<II_ ... ."..., ..
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Community partnerships;
Creativity helps in securing fields for soccer ~
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaffWriter The rteJd Is used almost every

nIght of the week after 6 p.m.. he
saJd.

WelckseJ saId he dldn't know
what would happen If the fields
weren't available for practice for
the more than 1.400 regIstered
players.

Tracl Slncock. dIrector of
Northville Parks and Recreation.
saJd the soccer program faced serl-
ous problems In terms of llndlng
places to play when It lost six
fields to development.

That forced planners of the soc-
cer program to seek land else-
where.

·We trled to find any land that
we rould. even at churches. and
the Downs was one of them: she
saJd.

Other such agreements have
been drawn up with the Hawthorn
Center. 18471 Haggerty Road.
where the Northville Soccer Ass0-
ciation has one field. and the
Northville Christian Assembly.
41355 Six Mile Road. where the
Northville Soc<:er Association has
three fields. Additionally. there are

If you see little people at the
Northville Downs these days. don't
jump to the conclusIon that
they're horse jockeys.

It's more likely that they're at
the Downs to play soccer In just
one of many communrty partner-
ships between the Northvflle Parks
and Recreation department and
other organizations In the area.

The agreement between the
Northville Downs and the
Northville Parks and Recreation
department Is typIcal of the way
the department works with other
organizations. In that agreement.
the department of parks and
recreation gets to use the Infield of
the racetrack In exchange for cut-
ting the grass and linIng the field
with chalk .

"It's a real life saver: saId Jeff
Welcksel. presIdent of the
Northville Soccer Association.
"That means that on any given
night we can have up to 10 teams
practicing at once. It's a huge dlf·
ference."

Saturday, September 25
9 a,m,-12 noon

South Lyon
Providence Medical Center

210 North Lafayette
(in downtown South Lyon)

H2.Yl
Assarian Cancer Center

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

47601 Grand River (at Beck)

livonIa
Mission Health Medical Ctr.

375957 Mile Road, Ste. 230
(at Newburgh)

Southfield
Providence Cancer Institute

22301 Foster Winter Drive, 1st floor
(south of 9 Mile, west of Greenfield,

next to Providence Hospital)

~lsJ~r:
If you're a man 40 R 70 years old, schedule a free screening
at the location nearest you. Call now to reserve your spot. "

1-800-341-0801

~DROVIDENCE~rCANCER INSTITUTE
092""111

ril'" rMdfllOme ofJkt ((Jmpllttr I1mlCire
our. S44SS Sale $2595 ro,."r ...,r ,,,,lwJtJ)

numerous soccer fields the associ-
ation uses at Northville School
District property throughout the .•~
community.

Most places allow use of fields In
exchange for cutting the grass and
drawing the lines on the field. Sin·
cock saJd.

Soccer Oelds aren't the only
facUities the Northvflle Parks and .
Recreation department leases and
uses from other organIzations In
the community.

The department rents the swim-
ming pool from Our Lady of Provi-
dence for swimmIng lessons and
classes.

"We'vehad a long-standing rela-
tionship with them, especIally
since they're right next door to
CommunIty Park." Slncock saJd.

Slncock saId the department
leases the pool by the hour :
because they're "looklng for ways
to raise revenue. R

"Wewere just having a conversa-
tion one day and they offered the
use of the pool to us." Slncock said.

:Cun Collectors:
LISTEN
UP!
Keep your
guns safe
from thlevln'
varmints and
curious youngln's

,
..'..'.~,,
I
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I
I
I
I
I
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Now through September 29th, Thomasville's bringing elegance and organization into your home office with a
class act of great styles. Right now,)'ou'lJ find office furniture for every generation at great savings. Plus receive
a FREE Desktop Organizer with four shelves to help you organize your paperwork and a drawer that holds up
to 50 CD's. Just purchase a WorkStyiesdesk and any additional WorkStylespiece and the Desktop Organizer is
absolutely free! For furniture that really gets the job done, visit Mclaughlin's today.0

II ' ."11

Free Prostate Cancer Screenings

-----Foo~aUK~~OffSare!-----
Score a FREE ottoman

and official
NFL footballr

PLUS,

No PAYMENTS,
No INTEREST
FOR 6 MONTHSI'....<II_OI4~""'"

Liberty Safes...
Trust Us!

Able Safe,INC.

31101 Schoolcraft. Livonia
734-542-0401

Open: Mon.·Frl11 am· 8 pm
sat 10am ·4pm•••

~ WtItn .ptoa1 pri<e

bistro leather (hair
msr. SJ9J5 Sale $1199
bistro lea Ih" ottoman
nur. S675 Sale FREE

For exdusil~Z, Thomasnlk

~iOe
HOME FURNISHINGSOF NOVI

248.3-4-4.2551
<42200 Grand River. Novi

Far T1Ioma.s,,1Ie and oWr ~ coll«rioru

1Jl!~t~
HOME f.!JBNr~HI~G DESIGNS

1H.285.54S4
1+405 Dix. Southg:ate......._~,....~._ ......._-....-c;
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-';';;;ro leather $CIa
qwxhll1p !notion ~ prile

msr. SJl85 Sale $1999
It's time to get primed for tile football seaso". Where to start?
Just clleck Ollt tile "ew leatiler lineup from Tllomasville. And,
wlleu YOllr picks include a leatiJer sofa and cllair - yOIl cml
get a free ottontan pillS an official NFL football!" Gain some
ground witll your family and go for it - rusll to MculIlghUlls
today. Sale ends September 29111.
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UPS. .-. ..
Township firefighters save life of eight-month-old inf~nt{
By WENDY PIERMAN MITZEL
StaffWriter

One minute three Northville
TownshIp public safety employees
were fighting fire. the next they
were helping an elght-month-old
Infant fight for her life.

Sergeant Michael O'Brlan and
firefighters Dan DIpple and Brian
Sirlani had a two alarm night.
Aug. 31. when In the middle of
attending to a building fire they
re<'el\'eda call about an Infant not
breathing. Luckily. they were only

about a mile away from the Swan
Lake address they were gh·cn.

On the way to scene the men
shifted mentally from one emer-
gency to another.

-Children are hard for a lot of
people: O'Brian saJd, ·It brings a
lot of things close to home for a lot
of rescuers. Still. anytime you get
a call for someone not breathing
you know your acUons ha\'e to be
qUick,This Is somconc's IIfe,-

It was a few minutes after 9
p,m. when they arrived at the

home of the Japanese couple
whose child had stopped breath·
Ing.

·You could see (the parents)
frantic In the upstairs window:
explained O'Brian. The couple ran
down the stairs with the baby
where firefighters took over.

·She had a pulse and was
breathing pretty qulckl}' and spo-
radically: O'Brian recalled.

Because the child was ha\ing a
hard Ulilebreathing the three men
placed her on oxygen. Stili ~he

, ~1.J

Providence Hospital & Medical Centers
prOUdly welcomes

SUSAN FORD BALES
daughter of fonner PresIdent

Gerald R. Ford and Mrs. Betty Ford

Learn the story of her mother's breast
cancer and how it affected the rest of her
family. Discussion will also focus on risk

factors, methods for earty detection
and treatment.

Tuesday, October 26, 6:30-9 pm
Double Tree GuestSuites Hotel
28100 Franklin Rd., Southfield

(at Beck Rd., west of !':l0rthweslem Hwy.,
between 11 & 12 Mile)

Refreshments will be served.
No charge to attend. Seating is

limited. Please RSVP at

1-800-341-0801.

~DROVIDENCEWrCANCER INSTITUTE

LEARN YOUR CANCER RISKI
Discover your personal 5-year and

lifetime risk for breast cancer
with a FREE assessment by a member

of the Providence medical staff.
Assessmel1ts will be completed the

evening of the program.

Health in Body. Mind and Spirit

This program made pos5lble A...
with an educational grant from: AstraZeneca 'Z

southeast Michigan • August 27-2~ 1999

Thank vou to the nearlv 40.000 people of southeast Michigan and bevond who visited
the Vietnam Wall Experience and shared in remembering the lives of those who were
lost in the Vietnam War.

Proudl.., sponsored by Service Corporation International and the follOWing
metropolitan Detroit-affiliated funeral homes:

• Pixie\, Funeral Homes. Rochester and Auburn Hills
• Diener Funeral Home, Utica .

• Elton Black & Son Funeral Homes. Highland and Union Lake
• Godhardt-Tomlinson Funeral Home, Keego Harbor

andbv
• Christian Memorial CemetelV, Rochester Hi1IsalUaestMemorlal~
• Vietnam Veterans of America, Chapter 133, Oakland CountlJ

• Media Partners - Observer & Eccentric,
HomeTown & Mirror Newspapers

The sponsors of the Vietnam Wall Experience Thank the follOWing:
• The nearl.., 300 volunteers

• Rolling Thunder and local law enforcement agencies
• Absopure Water Company • Ackroyd's Bakery

• American Red Cross-Southeastern Michigan Chapter • Andiamo Osteria
• Best Western Concorde Inn & Concorde Club. Borden Park
• Berdine Nurserv • Chief Pontiac, American Legion Post 377

• Crittenton Hospital & the Rochester Hills Fire Dept. • Huntington Ford
• J & H Transportation • Kraz..,Greek. Marinelli's • Nino Salvaggio
• Older Persons Commission. Rochester • Part ...Time tee Compon ...

• Posen Electric Compen.., • Rochester Dept. of Public Works
• T.F. Beck Compen\, • TrolJ Aggregate, Charlie Rose • Unisys Corporation

• VG's Market • Whole Foods Market-Merchant of Vlno • Welngartz

• se '0' ••••' ••e......~••• sc.......... p. UP UP »

continued to have seizures and
O'Brian noted a hIgh fever on the
Infant. Althou~ tpere was a slight
language ban1er. O'Brlan saId they
were able to get enough Informa·
tlon to learn the couple had start·
ed cardiopulmonary resusdlaUon
before the rescue squad had
arri\'ed.

The Infant was taken to St-
Mary's Hospital In livonia and
then airlifted to the Unl\·erslty of
Michigan Hospital where she
recovered.

Although the men were unable
to find out the diagnosis. a febrile
seizure caused by a hIgh fC\-erwas
suspected. According to Kelly
Pigeon at Northville TownshIp. the
mother of the girl reports she Is
doing "very. very good.-

O'Brian said time was of the
essence.

·What helped so much was we
were there so quIckly and especial-
ly that the parents did CPR Wilh-
out that. you're looking at some
!dnd of loss: he explained.

O'Brlan said residents will be
able to sign up for CPR classes
and learn more about the IIfesav~
Ing procedure during th~
Northville Townshlp's sixth annual
Public Safety ExposiUon on Mon·
day. Sept. 27. The 11 a.m. tOl3
p.m. event is designed to show qll'
the public safety department and
promote safety for residents. Th~
year It will be held In the parking
IQt at the Norlhvllle Center shop-
ping plaza near the Intersection of
Six Mile Road and Haggerty Road,.

Retiring? Leaving your job?
Questions on Rollovers?

. IRAs?

,

.4
Todd D. Knickerbocker Chris Willerer David J. Boyd

128N. Center 128 N. Center llf~. Dunlap
Northville Northville Northville

248-348-9815 248-348-9815 248:348-4610

EdwardJones@
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

t
,.

.:..
l.

Let us help you achieve your financial goals! Put one of
the nation's largest and strongest investment firms to
work for you. Call your investment representative from
Edward Jones for your free consultation today.
You can turn to us with confidence.

..~....o.....;..-..... .i...- ..... ..
•

, '

AND
ENJOY ONE YEAR

INTEREST FREE FINANCING
(minimum $999.00 financed)

-OR-
PAY CASH AND

RECEIVE AN EXTRA
8% DISCOUNT

Sale Ends October 2nd
• Pennsylvania • Bob Timberlake • Hekman • Canal Dover

House • Nichols & Stone • Conover • Restonic
• Thomasville . • Bradinglon·Young • Sligh • Jasper Cabinet

• Harden • Charleston Forge • Dinaire • Superior

• Eddie Bauer • King Hickory • Hitchcock cl.M. David
by Lane • Lexington • Stitfel • Butler

~ay, Thurway.FridCOOLASS ic5~'O~&may l~
. INTERIORS

FURNITURE
VISIT OUR 20292 Middlebelt, Livonia· South of 8 Mile. (248) 474-6900
IN STORECLEARANCE DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
CENTER • All arscounts are off Manufacturer's Suggested Reta~ PriceS

• All previous sales exckxled • Offer not val'(lln COOjUOCtoo\\'1lhany otherpromotionaldiscount
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Board approves
new teacher hires

The Board of Education
approved the hire of eight new
teachers on sept. 15.

Roy Danley. director of person-
nel, said the new additions make a
total of 51 certified hires for the
1999-2000 school year.

Second interviews for the learn-
ing consultant were held last
week.

The new hIres are: Paula Beck.
first grade teacher. at Moraine Ele-
mentary; Denise Brockman.
speech and language Instructor at
Early Child Care Center & Ele·
mentasy; Julie Chalifoux. resource
room Instructor at SUver Springs
Elemental}': Debra KontIy. kinder-
garten teacher at Silver Springs
Elementary: Mark Krempskl. vocal
music instructor at Northville High
School: Loretta Moore. fifth grade
teacher at Amerman Elementary;
and Jeffrey Schade. physical edu-
cation Instructor at Thornton
Creek Elementary.

Commencement
set for June 10

Northville High School principal
Tom Johnson requested that the
Northvilleboard of educaUonconsid-
er holding graduation for the Class

Northville Briefs
Hutton to Main and finish at the
Our Lady of Victory In
Northville.

Resident
appointed to

• •comnusslon
The NorthvUle Township board

of trustees appointed Allan Mered-
Ith to the planning commisSion.

Meredith. a township reSident
for three years. Uves In the Lakes
of Northville subdivision and
worked for 44 year,; with General
Motors In sales and marketing.

Meredith said he wants to be on
the commission because he
believed the planning commission
"needs to do a better job sellIng or
marketing their plans. "

Board approves
building fee change

The Northville Township board
of trustees approved fee increases
In a number of areas after the
department of public services per-
formed an audit of the fees.

The fees are In the area of fire
suppression and are as follows: .
zero to five sprinkler heads. $50;
six to 49 sprinkler heads. $100; 50
to 100 heads. $200; 100 to 199
heads. $300; more than 200
heads. $400.

Public Safety
schedules
pancake breakfast

There Wm be a pancake break-
fast .at Applebee's Restaurant.
17101 Haggerty Road. 8 a.m. to 10
a.m. sept. 26.

The breakfast. held in conJunc-
Uon with the Northville Township
Public Safety Expo, will be spon-
sored by the Northville Youth
Assistance. Northville Township.
and Drug Abuse Resistance Edu-
cation.

Tickets are $4 at the door with
proceeds to benefit DARE and
NorthvUle Youth Assistance.

'Advanced tickets can be pur-
chased at the NorthvUleTownship
Police Department.

More information can be
obtained by calUng (248) 349-
9400.

of2000 on June 10. 2000 at 4 p.m.
The board agreed and they also

agreed to a change In venue.
Beg1nn.IngIn 2001. graduauon will
be held at Compuware Sports
Arena on Five. Mile Road. The
venue would be much more conve-
nient In the long run. Johnson
said. He said that the new buUdlng
will have the convenience of air
conditioning. a better sound sys-
tem and seating for 5.000.

Board OKs
Zero Tolerance
resolution

The Northville School Board
passed the PrInCiplesof Youth Sub-
stance Abuse resoluUon sept. 14.

It was first passed at the
Northville Township Board of
Trustees meeting and recommend·
ed to the school board by
NorthvUle Youth Assistance direc-
tor Mary Ellen King.

The prlndples for Zero Tolerance
Includes the declaration that the
township - and now the school
district - would not tolerate any
adult who In any way assists or
allows an underage person to pur·
chase or use alcohol. drugs or
tobacco. It also Includes the inten-
tion of township and district to
educate the community on the
dangers of such drug use.

You've Lived A Life
Of DignitM Independence

And Choice.
At Botsford Commons' Assisted Uving center

You Don't Have To Change A Thffig.

Announcing the opening of
~'fbf-r'*M."-~~~\'r- ..~"........ •.............,\.'" ""......,..., .....t.o.
: · .BotsfOfd'Coinm'ons A's'sisted

Living Center. This innovative

.!jj]~! facility. located in an historic
~ newly renovated Albert Kahn-designed

building in Farmington Hills. offers a caring environment for those who need
support to maintain daily living routines. Residents receive assistance only with
the services needed and requested. encouraging each individual to remain as

. -=----.

independent as possible in a safe and secure envi-
ronment. Center residents retain privacy and
comfort in individua~ apartments while their
psychological and social needs are met through
a variety of programs and group actiVities. Easily accessible commu~ity living,
dining and social areas complement comfortable accommodations with private

baths and generous space for treasured personal furnishings. The
center features a chapel, clinical offices and a full range of health
care services including geriatric assessment programs. As an older

adult. you've lived a life that has been one characterized by dignity.,

independence and choice. It should continue to be. When you choose
Botsford Commons Assisted liVing Center. you insure that the next
chapter of your life is filled with the same richness of choice and
independence to which you are accustomed and that you deserve.

For more Information, call 248-426-6903.

..... ~
-'"

_ .......... ,:.........

Historic District Commission denies new pharmacy sigh
The Northville HIstoric District

Commission has denied a new
CVS/Pharmacy sign for the store
on Dunlap Street.
d CVS/Pharmacy Is the company

t.hat has acqUired Arbor Drug
stores.
• The sign was denied because
of historic district roles slaUng
one wan sign 1s ~nowed.
although the appJlcant pro-
poses" two: the maximum

, height of the sign Is three feet.
C.vS proposed~a.stgn four feet
~gh; ,the. front of ~e building
Is 90 feet wide' and businesses
a:re only allowed 90 square
feet of slgnage whereas the
ippUcant proposed 170
2M!uare feet.t .
Fort Griswold to
!ec,eive plaque
j.A ne~'~ign will be Installed at
~e Fort ~rIs\l,'Oldplay structure.
1tThe brass plaque will be two feet
by three feet and will prOVide a
Jy;ting of benefactors and contrlb·
gt~rs to the Fort Griswold play
~tructure. ,
:~The' sign was approved by the
Northville Historic District
Commission because It didn't
exceed 25 square feet and Is no
higher than six feet above the
ground.
I

Arts commission
members selected

The city of Northville board and
commlsston selection committee
has requested three members of
the commission be reappointed.

Carol Taft and Jo Holowka had
lenns that expired June 30. Carol
Pappas' term expired June 30.
1998.

Pappas term w1ll expires June
30.2001. whUe Taft and Holowka
will have terms that expire June
30.2002.

Churches sponsor
Hunger Walk

The churches of Novl and the
Northville area have requested
permiSSion to conduct their annu-
al CROPWalk.

The walk Is organlze4 by local
churcheS to raise funds for local.
national and InternaUonal hunger
rellef programs.

The event Is a six-mile walk
through the streets of Novi and
Northville 'on Oct. 3 from 2 p.m. to
4 p.m. .

The walk will go south on Taft
to Randolph then to Linden to
Dubuar to Rogers to Dunlap to
Center to Base Une to Grace to
Lake to Horton to Rayson to

0. p...wa. Trail
N.u )IapIe Rd.

(J\J$t 7 )fiD. N. or
Tv.ln Oab Hall)

paLARIS~
Canton Power Equipment

46600 Ford Road (112 mile West 01canton Center Rd )
Canton. MI 48187

(734) 453-0295

_ .::.~~~ .

Botsford
HEALTH CARE CONTINUUM

28050 Grand River Avenue, farmington Hills. MI 48336·5933

_ , .,..,. -- ;'.~".:.";: ~ ~.,..~~
.< . ; ••• :- ..... r

As your locol Notionwidet Agent, I'm on your side w\1eIher you
need Me, home, <nrto or bu$iness insurance. rll make sure you get the

.:~ :~'yolue for.~r i.nsurance dollars, answer on your questio!is and
, --mcke sure your claims ore-processed quiddy. for the semce)'Oll '";.
i . deserve, please give me a coli.
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Obituaries
JOAN MCMANUS

by his wife of 20 years. Mary In
September 1997. and daughter.
Nancy Smith.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Monday. Sept. 20 at Our Lady
of Sorrows Catholic Church with
Monsignor Walter Hurley officiat-
Ing. Interment was In Glen Eden
Cemetery. Uvonla.

Arrangements were made by
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home in
Farmington.

Joan McManus. 60. of North\llle
Township died Sept. 5 at St. Mary
Hospital In U\'onla. She was born
In Detroit.

Mrs. McManus was a homrmak~r,She
IsSUI\i\'td by her husband. Francis and
daughter. A!rrj Btrnstffil.

A funeral Mass was celebrated
on Wednesday. Sept. 8 at St. Ken-
neth Catholic Church In Plymouth.
Interment was In St. HedWig
Cemetel)' of Dearborn Heights.

Arrangements were made by Fred
Wood funeraillome of lh·onla.

ANTHONY P. STRUBEL

Anthony Paul Strubel. 93. died
Sept. 20 In Plymouth. Mich. He
was born May 20. 1906. In flem·
Ing. Kan.

Mr. Strubel moved to the Ply-
mouth community this year after
having lived In Clinton Township
for 22 years. PrIor to that he resid-
ed in Detroit. Mr. Strubel worked
as a tool and die maker for
Chrysler Corp. Upon leaving. he
worked for several tool and die
companIes. He also served In the
armed services dUring World War
II. For 23 years. Mr. Strubel ",-as a
member of St. Ronald's parish In
Clinton Township. Upon his mO\'e
to Plymouth. he transferred his
membership to St. Kenneth
Catholic Church.

He Is sun'lved by two sisters.
Pauline Kelly of Northvllle and
Helen Strubel of Plymouth: sisters-
In-law. Anne Strubel of Frazer.
Mich .. and Laura Strubel of Vir-
ginia: and nieces and nephews.
Linda Cousineau. Sharon Covert.
Helen Condra. Jack Lenzing. Mau-
reen Cole. Carole Bessensen. and
Lawrence Strubel.

SerVices were conducted on
Wednesday. Sept. 22 at St. Ken-
neth Catholic Church with the
Rev. Joseph Mallla officiating.
Interment was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery. Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
Schrader-Howell Funeral Home In
Plymouth.

WILLIAM P. SMITH
WllIlam Patrick Smith. 70. of

Farmington Hills died Sept. 17 in
Botsford Hospital. Farmlngtol\
Hills. He was born June 20. 1929.
In TrO}·. N.Y.

Mr. Smith Ih'ed in Toronto and
New York before moving to Farming-
ton Hll1s 23 years ago. He receh'ed
his bachelor's degree In business
from the University of Buffalo. N.Y.
For ten years. Mr. Smith was a bro-
ker and owner of the WUllam P.
Smith Agency. Prior to that. he was
employed for 15 )'cars as a trans-
I?ortallon broker for Inter City
trucking Co. Mr. Smith was a
Marine Corps veteran of the Korean
conflict. His interests included Alco-
holics Anonymous of Southeastern
Michigan. by assisting those in need
qf help. Mr. Smith was a 23-year
member of Our lady of Sorrows
¢athoUc Church. Farmington.
I He Is sun1ved by sons. William

and Kevin. both of Buffalo. N.Y..
and Patrick of St. Petersburg. Fla.:
stepson. Wayne (Sharon) Humble
of Corunna: daughter. Kathleen
(Demus) Missert of Syracuse. N.Y.:
stepdaughter. Leah (Doug) Olson
Qf Novi; and sewn grandchildren.
: Mr. Smith was preceded In death Photo 'rI'/ JOHN HEIDER

New principal
DISCOUNTED

OFFICE FURNITURE
, .& SUPPLIES

:~,Over 25.000 Items
',1f your fingertips, .

~J_~~,< / .;:.-J i' -i <'~~i" < .. :.~~;. , ~

New Northville Christian Academy Principal Bruce Reagan visits with second grader Andrew Neil during class this week.

1-800-466-2960 .
Delivered to Your Door
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Nova TOWN CENTER 8
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o BLUE STREAK [?G·13)
12 SO. 2 SO. 4 55. 7.15,915
CFOR THE lOVE OF THE UME
1IIIt&{PG·13)11 30,200.430,700.930

DUDLEY DO RIGHT IPG)
12-55.240.72S

OSTIR OF ECHOES IA) AlII
12 2Q.2 40.4 SO. 7-20.930

CHIll FACTOR (AI MItIl
7.15.915

MICKEY BLUE EYES tPG·13j
12-15.430.910

THE MUSE (PG·13l21O. 7 00
IRa If GIAifT {PGI_ 1 C~,300, 505

BOIFIIfGER (PG·13l
4-25.705,925

SIXTH SEifSE (PG·13) IC/TII
1230,245.500, 7 IO,92Q

WI.SlOW BOY (G) 12-25,435,935

AlIDUl HUSBAID (PG·13) 2 35,130

---COUPON--·-
ONEFREE460ZPOPCORN

("lAS.A<O", \'Ol.W£ loCI...... 11
V>1TH THIS AD EXPIRES (lg,'3Cm 'iN

iiW"OURWEB Q W'lI'W.gqtl,com·

2000 Cavaliere LS Sedan2000 Impala"

$1991Monili
36-Month Lease

$849 Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit

Oa..x, title, license and registration are extra.)

$269IMontn
36-Month Lease

$1,568Due at Lease Signing
Includes security deposit

(l:1X, title, license and registmrioll arc exrm.)

No matter how you look at it, yodre in. the money_:\ Are
yonan
o~gan

&tIssue
donor?

GM"Etnployees and Extended Families,
~e ):,bur Local Chevrolet- Dealer for Great Employee Deals.

"Impala payments based on 2000 Chevrolet Impala with MSRP of $19,265; 36 monthly payments total $9,684. Cavalier example based on survey. Each dealer sets Its own
price. Your payments may vary. 36 monthly payments total $7,164. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. GMAC must approve lease:
Available only to residents of MI, MN, WI and select counties of Il, IN, lA, KY, MO, NE, NY, NO, OH, PA, SO and WV. Call 1-S00-950-CHEV for more details. You must take retail
delivery from participating dealer stock by 9130199 for Impala and 1/14/00 for Cavalier. Mileage charge of $.20/mlle over 36.000 miles. lessee pays for maintenance, repair and
excess wear. If lease terminates early, lessee is liable for all unpaid monthly payments. Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with customer cash offers.

The Chevrolet Emblem is a registered trademark of the GM Corp. ©1999 GM Corp. Buckle up, America! ~ 1·800·950·2438 or www.chevrlllet.com

L~~_~ t~ ------.-
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Sept. 17. 12:50 p.m .• 48515
FIRE DEPARTMENT Seven Mlle. station 2 rescue. medl-
Sept. 13. 3:12 p.m .• Haggerty cal.

and Crossroad, assist pollee.

Sept. 19. 5:05 a.m .• 20197 RJp-
pIIng Lane. station 1 rescue, medl·

Sept. 15. 8:12 p.m .• 50615 cal.
Seven Mlle. unauthorized burning.

The jollow[ng is a complete
list oj emergency runs made by
the NorthllfUe Townshlp Fire
Department and EMS Jor the
week through Sept. 19 Includ-
Ing date. time, responding par.
ties, location and reason.

Sept. 13. 7:42 p.m .• 40805 Six
Mlle. system malfunction.

Sept. 13.8:09 p.m .• 17107 Hag-
gerty, refuse fire.

Sept. 13. 11:21 p.m.. 19727
Hayes. hazardous condition stand·
by.

Sept. 15. 1:38p.m .• 16885Abby
Circle. unintentional false call.

Sept. 15. 10:05 p.m., Six Mile
and E. Northville Road. smoke
scare.

Sept. 17.11:16 p.m .• 20401
Haggerty. splU/leak no Ignition.

Sept. 18. 6:47 a.m .• 42050
Se\'en Mlle. system malfunction.

Sept. 18.2:41 p.m .. 18471 Hag·
gerty. system malfunction.

Sept. 18. 10:03 p.m.• Cass Ben·
ton and Northville Road. refuse
fire.

EMS
Sept. 12.5:36 p.m., 17107 Hag.

gerty. station 2 rescue. medical

Sept. 12. 9:47 p.m .• 15633
Northville Forest. station 2 rescue.
medical.

Sept. 13. 1:52 p.m.• 19669 Car·
dene Way. station 2 rescue. medl·
cal.

THINKING ABOUT

~i~~jOA'-
: JliiooI! _ .....
'-.1':<": ~"-".

FREEesTIMATES
(734)5·2·5~1930

UNITED'tEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDtEBELT • LIVONIA

Lat.'54

Compare
OUf CD Rates

Bank-issued, FDIC-
insured to $100,000

3-year 6.30% Minimum
APY' deposit $5,000

•Annual Percentage YI8Id (APY}-Interest
cannot remain on cleposil; periodic

payout of interest is required.
Effective 9113199

Call or stop by today.

~

Todd D. Knlclcerlloclcer
128 N. Center' NorltMlle

(248) 348·9815

I Chrf. WIll.... '
128 N center' NorltMIIe
(248) 348·9815

I D..,IdJ. Boyd
• '117 E.Dunlap • NoI'lt1WIe

(248) 348-4610

•EdwardJones
Serolng Indlvidu3lln\nton SJIlce 1871 .

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
,f Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

Board, parents discuss class size problems;
Sept. 13. 3:28 p.m .. 17320 B MELA P

Map1ehlll. station 1 rescue. medl- y NIE LENDA
StaffWnlercal. "I think they know now who they are dealing with~

Sheryl Tripp Khoury
parent

teacher ratio would be 14: 1
Instead of 28: 1.

The parents were skeptical of
the qualifications of the teacher
aide due to the fact that aides are
not reqUired to hold teacher certi-
fication or even a college degree.
However. Pitcher explained that
the aides went through the same
rigorous training that the teachers
did this past summer. have
learned the curriculum and would
continue their training throughout
the year.

After the meeting both sides
seemed satisfied. but some of the
parents warned the admInistrators
and the board members that they
would accept the plan of having a
teacher aide. but that some seri-
ous planning needed to be done to
avoid similar situations In the
future.

As she left the room, parent
Sheryl Tripp Khoury. who helped
organize the parents said ••• think
they know now who they are deal-
ingwith.·

Sept. 13.8:17 p.m .. 17101 Hag-
gerty. staUon 2 rescue. medical.

Tensions between parents at
Thornton Creek and school admin-
Istrators seemed to be eased after
an administrative subcommittee
meellng last Tuesday.

There were 22 parents in atten·
dance In the cramped conference
room at the school board office
who ....-ere disturbed over the large
class size of the third grade at
Thornton Creek.

"ThIs Issue was brought up In
the spring and hasn't been dealt
with as far as I'm concerned: one
parent said.

Some of the parents wanted to
see another section added for
the third grade. This was not a
Viable option according to
Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl. He said that con·
trary to popular belief. there are
not that many teacher candi-
dates available that meet the
high standards set by the
Northville school district. He

go to each classroom. Linda
Pitcher. curriculum supervisor.
advised strongly against this say·
lng that It was the -least desir-
able solutlon.-

According to Pitcher. the health
teacher has a good deal of equip·
ment that was necessary to the
curriculum. That being the case.
Pitcher said It would be incredibly
difficult to teach from a cart. The
parents seemed to understand
that argument but sUII were not
satisfied.

Rezmierksl recommended that
the school keep the three third
grade classes without adding a
fourth and instead keep the teach·
er aides In the class and Just
extend their hours. He said that
thiS was positive In many ways.
one of which being the student-to-

• • f •• 1, .,J' ~

also said that even If the district
did begin looking for a new third
grade teacher. it could take se\'-
eral weeks to fill the posItion.

This In turn. was not viable for
the parents because many vehe-
mently were opposed to disrupting
their children so far Into the
semester. One parent even related
a story of how her child, upon
hearing the news that he might
have to switch classes. flew into a
tantrum and begged not to be
taken away from his current
teacher.

RezmlerskJ said that even If a
new teacher was hired qUickly.
there remained a significant lack
of space to put a new class.
Some of the parents suggested
that the health teacher be put
'on a cart,' or be mobilized and

Sept. 18. 2:26 a.m .. 42239 Lud·
low Court. staUon 2 rescue. medi-
cal.

Sept. 18. 2:47 a.m .. 18151
Jamestown. station 2 rescue. med·
lcal.

Sept. 19. 12:41 a.m .• 42885
Swan Lake. station 1 rescue. med-
Ical.

Sept. 19.9:16 p.m .• 40405 Six
Mile. station 2 rescue. medical.

{fOnbehalf of the Mans

famify, I wish to express

our sincere appreciation

for the loyalty of our

customers, building

professionals and

homeowners, who have
~A ."~_ ~ ..'- ... .; ""(]

entrus~~g U$ to supply
....r. '-r+. .,,~~.. ~

your building needs,

and be a member of

your communities, for

the last 100 years. II
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33%
OFF ALL
IN-STORE
MERCHANDISE. *

Here's just a sampling of our GREAT anniversary deals •••

4 pack of 60 watt
light bulbs
Sale $1.73
REG. Price $2.59 (530269)

Flotec sump pump
Sale $55.46
REG. PRICE $82.79
(662081)

Single gallons of
Penofin Sealant
Sale $17.41
REG. PRICE $25.99

. Bed and bath
lock set
Sale $8.43
REG. PRICE $12.59
(202266)

Arrow model
TSO Staple Gun
Sale
$14.53
REG. PRICE
$21.69
(301774)4' flourescent

light bulb
Sale $1.06
REG. PRICE $1.59
(hwi#5517127)

On Friday, September 24th
Saturday, September 25th
Sunday September 26th

That Adds Up to 100-
a Century of Savings! ·Afl Prior sales Exduded • Cash (including checks and credit cards) and carry only

• Does not apply to special orders • In-store merchandIse only • no rain checks

CONSTRUCTION FINANCE
If you want to build your own

home ..•your project begins with
getting the right financing.

Call today for more information, a financing packet,
or an appointment at 73"4-692·7777.

NEW BOSTON
(734) 941·3131

MONROE
(734) 241·8400

MAUMEE
(419) 893·9425

HAMBURG
(810) 231·4000
(800) 567·6900

CANTON
Building Center &

Window and
Door Store

(734) 981-5800

Kitchen & Bath
DesIgn Cenler

(734) 844·2679

RooTing Center
(734) 981-3582

TRENTON
Building Center &

Window and
Door Store

(734) 676·3000

Construction Finance
(734) 692·7777

Kitchen & Bath
Design Center

(734) 692-0072
Professional Builders,

Contractors, and Remodelers:
Ask About Our Valuable
Builders Club Program!

www.namans.com

~ , .. ~ .............. ,.. ~" ~ _"., ......" •• ! .. =t'l'- ....... ..)o.r ...... , ...... ".~ .......... ...... •• -..... . ....

http://www.namans.com
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ToWh~lUp'officials'
discuss ,Ipolicy for
~.:.. . ,- • .:.' < ,. . kI' ' '. dnannng par an..
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
SlaffWriter ev~nts as;oclated with the

NorthviUe communItY In addlUon
The name gan;~ is one' ;urely to other guldeUnes establlshffl by

to be' played quite often In this poJlcy: An Individual or
N'orth\ll1eTownshJp's future.,~ ,.j_ gr'C!'upmay propose a name using

After aU;'people will neecl'tO''' an}appllca~i>n avaUable for the'
somehow reference-the more ,: clerk'~offt<:e: <." ,"; • < '. J 7
than 200 acres of ~ ~e t~-;.. , ~:AddlUonal.!Y,~the~p.resentatlon>
ship has acquired. As-a result;;· of ~~ px:o~ may come from:'
the township has put togeUier a ; th~supeIVisor. clerk: treasurer:
policy on the naming of park boaid of triJ.stee members; plan-~
lands.~,.:' ~~ : ,. t? ' :n.Jng,commls'sto~: non·proflt

·1 .!fiink Irs a real'go¢ f~t;a to ',organ~t,lons: ,another gtlv,ern:1
pu~ J.r some guldeUnes no~.: ~~ . mental ,unit < by ~mdal action of'
Dick l!ennlngsen.' N~,r!~v!lIe its goyel1)lng.l>Ody?,a ,~gtst~r~
Township l)(~ar~toftrusYett., :Next - t~h1p ~ooter;a: person.?r orga7(
year \\-e're go~ to start, r~lng - nJ~U~n proposing to donate'ia
signs'so It's Imponant to resolve ,,(aclllty~o~:: otber . functional
what we'can put on them n~.~ ., lmp~~t!:famajor,firUmcial

The polley,is subject to ctiange 4on~~!on:tow,ard the costs of
at the dlscreUon of the.~ of ,,-:S\lcha fa~ty or other functional
trust~ II: ,..> •. };~i~ :?~" tmpT~L/:~r{ .. ~

'q1~'~~~ reads: "'Jhe.f~er'. '. :J!'{i agOoc:J ~p'!oach to'comIng
townshIp'Of North,\ille wishes ,to 'up,,: with' i1:,park names. "
carefully ck;ll~~e ~.e,~ of 'Hennp1gSe{1~d1 '.' ~;, '. I

pubUc places:' I?'..l~ngsuc~h~e~ .: .l;~nd!~w,<.qi'ltd.~rlch-, !I1aY',be,
eratlons. particular tonslderatJon' reached~iJla' e~mQiI at adlet-
will be glven'to'oonor Pe9P'le'or ('d1iic:Ii@h£~itet. ..

. i-it~~f~~/t;Jt.,-t1'>l..i..,lE~')~.,"'"'H~*:'" ~~~~~{':-.j~~~~,\oIl~ ..~'f!~~~{l

205 ROWE' MilFORD

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Amendment to Ordinance 94, Zoning oronance Artde XVII SCHEDULE OF

REGULATIONS. Section 17.1 UMmNG HEIGHT, BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY
lAND USE. revision to foolnOle 'c· and the ad<frllon to roolnOle y.

This amendment was approved fOf adoption at !he september 16, 1999 Board
of Trustees regular meetJog. This amendment wil become elfectJve upon pubrx::a.
lJon..

A true and complete ropy 01 the appcoved amendments may be inspected at
the frve (5) following IocabonS and copies are available through the Clell<s OffICe:

Northville Township Public Services Building, 16225 Beck Road. NorIhvilIe
Northville Township f"mnciaI Build'lClQ. 41660 SO: Mile Road, Northville
Northville Township CMc center. 41600 SO: Mile Road, Northville
NOl1hviIe Townshlp Fife StabOO. 48515 seven Mile Road, Northville
Northville PCIIks and Recreation Building, 303 West Main. Northville.

t9-23-99 NR 924614) SUE A. ~lllEBRANO. CLERK
- .... _- ... ---. ~ --...•'_.~_ ....,- ...

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Sngh Homes is requesbng a Temporary Use
Permit to aDow p1acemeol of a sales traJIef at the Tollgate Ravines project site from
October '. 1999 through October 1, 2000. Tollgale RaVV1es is located on the west
side of Meadowbfook Road south of Thirteen Mile Road. : 0

A pubfic hearing can be requested by any property 0'M'leI" 01 a structure located
W11nin 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered rOf temporary use
permit.

This request WlII be considered at 3:15 pm. on September 29. 1999. at !he
NO'>, CMC Genter. 45175 West Ten Mile Road. All wollen comments should be
dltecled to the Crty of NOYI Building OffICial and must be received prior to September
29.1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANA!. YST

(9-23-99 NR. NN 924625) (248) 347-0415

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99-049

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
FOR

CITY GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2,1999

To the Qualified Electors of NORTHVILLE CITY - WAYNE/OAKLAND
COUNTlES, MICHIGAN.

NOlJCe is hereby given thaI Monday. October 4. 1999 is the last day to register
to vote oe change your address foe the above stated election

If you are nol currenlly regIStered to vote oe have changed your address III the
above slaled junsalCllon in wtllch you hve you may do so at the fol1oYMg IocabonS
and trnes listed in lhls nobCe

Qualified ele<::lors may also regISter to vote Of change their address in !he f<*
lowing manners:

In Person:
• At your Oly Of tov,nsh9 der!<'s offICe oe at the office of any county der1< dunng

normal business hours.
• At any of the Secrelaly of Stale Branch offoces located lhroughouI the slale

dunng noonal buSness hours.
• At !he speofled agency foe cIieols reeermg serviceS through the Family Inde-

pendence Agrocy. the Departmenl 01 Communrty Health. MIChigan Jobs CommlS-
SOO and some o!lCeS of the Commission foe the 8111ld.

• At !he m~tta ry recrurtment offICeS foe persons eoIistmg in the armed forces.
By Mait:
" By obtallling and completng a Mail Voter Registration Appbcation and foe·

wardng to the electlon otfcial as CSrected on the appbcallOCl by the close 01 registra-
too deadlW1e Maa VOler registrabon applications may be obtallled by contaetng·

OFFICE OF THE CITY ClERK
248-349-1300 X 1962
215 W. MAIN STREET,
NOATlMllE. MI 48167

Note: A person v.tlo registers to vole by mall IS required 10 vote in person
unless they have previOusly voted in person in !he Olyt1ownship I'Alere lhey We Of
are a' leas' 60 years 01 age oeare handicapped
(9-16123-99 NR 923213)

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99·048
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that J. B. Electric is requestng a Temporary use

Pennlt to allow pIac:ement 01 a stoeage traaer on the project site for Maples Place
from September 29. 1999lhrough February 28. 2000. Maples Place IS Iocaled on
the s«...th side 01 Fourteen Mae Road east of NoYi Road.

A pubflc heanng can be requested by any property 0YY00f of a structure Iocaled
Wlthll\ 300 tee' ollhe booodary oflhe property be1ng COOSldered foe temporary use
permit.

This requesl will be consodered at 300 pm. on Septembef 29. 1999, at the
Novl Civic center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI WfItten oommenlS should be
dlrocted 10 the Crty 01 NOYI Building 0lf1Cia1and must be received poor 10 Seplember
29.1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMrT ANAlYST

(9-23-99 NR, NN 924e23) (248) 347-Q415

Gary Word
Northville city manager

2001 and ·It appears that a hcird-
ship would warrant an appeal:
Word said In a report to counCil.

"'IbIs actually gives the smaller
store owners more of an advantage
In reality: he said. .

That's because the smaller
stores would be given more square
(ootage per square (oot of store
(ront than the other stores. he
said.

But Chris Johnson. NorthvllJe
mayor. said was ·Ieanlng more
toward not having another step·
for business owners to go through
when putting up signs.

Tom Swigart. council member.
said he dldn't like the appeal id~
either.

"Why would we Impose an addl·
tlonal step for people to follow?·
he saJd.

The second reading will be Oct.
4 and the ordinance could be
adopted or It could be worked on
more. Word said.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached vIa ;·maH at adfet·
derichilht. homeromm net.

Sign ordinance up for vote Oct. 4
"It's been a frustrating year"and·a·half. But we've compro-
mised a position that I think will ultimately be good for
Northville:

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The Northville City Council
could sign off on a new city ordi-
nance as soon as Oct. 4.

Council mulled over details of
the sign ordinance at Its Sept. 20
meeting In preparation for a sec-
ond reading of the ordinance and
possible adopUon at Its next meet-
IngOct.4.

The sign ordinance amendments
provide up·to·date detatls on what
kinds and how much slgnage each
bustness may ha\'e In Northville's
central business district.

Some work on the ordinance
remains though.

"It's been a frustrating year-
and-a-half.· said Gary Word.
Northville city manager. "But we\'e
compromised a position that I
think will ultimately be good for
Northville.-

With the changes to the ordl·
nance. businesses v.oouldbe allot-
ted a certain amount of sfgnage
based on the size of their store-
fronL Businesses could then
·spend- the square footage on any

mooof five types of stgns the city
permits Including: freestanding
signs; projecting signs; awning
signs: wall signs: and sidewalk
signs.

Originally. It was recommended
by the planning commission A-
frame Sidewalk signs be banned
permanently. but the council
decided to allow the signs with
restrictions In Its version of the
ordinance after merchants packed
the council chambers twice this
year to oppose the ban.

Other changes to the ordinance
discussed by council Include:
allowing A·frame signs to continue
beyond Jan. L 2001 as long as
they conform to standards: violat-

THERE'S A NEW
PROPANE COMPANY IN TOWNI

fl~.m.~,g~~
COJmAmu: {C~AU OFm,.~aJr6TWCTI(J(:iTf HWIN'

ItOOfEtr: (OR IJ.I Of ~ TORCHES!/(i) KfTfllS
IlIfHlnRlA L: ro~IJ.I Of tOOK UFT TRfJtlS

248.676.8131
PO Box 369" 4901 McCarthy Dr .• Milford· MI "48381

BE SURE AND CUP THIS AD SO YOU CAN AND US

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan's Largest selection 01..•
Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers,
Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and

unusual flowering shrubs

Take 1·96 10 the Fowlerville exit go
solrth 100 yds. to Van Buren Rd
Turn west on Van Buren and go 1 Mile FOR SUl\L\IER AND FALL
to Gregory Rd. and go South 1.75 • Open Friday Saturday &: Sunday ID1b:
Mile to '1310. (longdriveway)' •
phone 517.223-3581 fax 223-8750 11:00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m.

NEW HOURS

_,.'" J.J IL~~" ......... t.l .. t ... '~II t r ....... J~l'

- CHARTER'TOWNSHIP OF·NORTHVILLE -
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

SUBDIVISION CONTROL
ORDINANCE AMENDMENT

Amendment to the Charter Township of NorthviIfe SubdIVision Control Ordi-
nance, section 502 -lots. h. Natural water features setback.

This amendment was approved foe adoption at the September 16, 1999 Board
of Trustees regular meet.lg. This amendment will become elfeclive upon publica-
bon.

A true and complete ropy 01 !he apprOYed amendments may be inspected at
the fIVe (5) following locations and copies are available through the CIef1<s OffICe:

Northville Township Public Services 8lAIding. 16225 Beck Road. NorthviI!e
NorttMIe Township FnanciaI Building. 41660 Soc Mia Road. NorIhviI!e
Northville Township CMc center. 4'600 See Mae Road, Northville
Northville Township Fife Station. 485155even Mile Road, No!thviIle
NorthYiIle PCIIks and Recreation Builcfng. 303 West Main. NorthYiIle.

(9-23-99 NR 924611) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION FOR

GENERAL ELECTION -
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1999

To the Ouaifled EIeclors of the Cclyof NoYi, QaJdand CoU'lty. Mdligan.
Notice is he!eby given that Monday, OCtober 4, 1999 Is the last day to regis-

ter 10vote oe change your address fOf !he above election.
" you are not currenlly registered 10 vote oe have changed your address WIthin

the Ccly 01 NoYi you may do so al!he loOow1ng IocaIIOllS listed in this nolice.
In Person:
• AI the CIty Clef1<'soffICe oe at the otflCe oC any counly derl( during noonaI busi-

nesshours.
• AI any 01 the Secretary of State Branch OIrlCeS Iocaled thtoughouI the State

during noonaI business hours.
" AI the speofled agency foe cients receiving services ltv'ou!t1 the Family Inde-

pendence Agency, the Department of Communily Health. MIChigan Jobs
Commission and some o.'fices of the Commission foe !he BIrod.

• AI the milltary recruitment olfoces foe persons enlistng in the armed forces.
By Mail:
• By obtaining and completing a Mai Voler RegistrallOCl Application and fOf-

ward"ng to the election official isted below by the dose of registration dead-
line, OCtober 4, 1999. Mail voter reglSlrabon applications may be obtained by
contadlIlg: .

Tonni L Bartholomew, Ccly CIeri(
45175 West Ten Mae Road.
NoYi, MI48375
(248)347~

Note: A person who registers to vote by mail is required to vote in person
unless they have previously voted in person fl the CIty 01 NoYi oe are at least 60
years 01age Of are handicapped.

The lolIcNoing proposltion vii be submitted 10 the eleetors at the General EleC-
tion on Tuesday, November 2. 1999:

State and HIghway Bonding ProQosl1Ion
SM~the City of NoYi, CoU'lIy of <>aJdand, MIchigan. borrow the ~ SOOl01
not to exceed Twenty·Elght Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($28,500,000) and issue its generaJ obligation LKlimrted tax bonds lherelor, fOf
the purpose 01defraying the OtIs share 01 the cost of paWlg. repavng. repair-
ing, widening and inprOYing new and existing bridges, streets and hi{;lwayS
within the ~, rdJding necessary rights 01 way. sicfewaD(s, bicycle paths, traf·
flC signaization. cubs and gutters and proper draNge faciIiIies lhereIoc?
The fo!Io'Mng Ccly Charter Amendment vii be sOOmitted to the electors at the

GeooraI Electlon on Tuesday. N<:Nember 2, 1999:
City Charter Amendmenl

SM. !he Crty 01 NoYi City Charter be amended by adding section 15.12 to pro-
hibi, the use of exis\rlg CIIy property foe the development of a golf course
and'or banquet Idly wtliIe aBc7Ni1g the City todevelop such uses on property
acquired in the future speoflC8ly foe such use after VOler appro¥al al a General
Crty EIecbOO.

(9-2Y30--99 NRJNN 924826)

Ing the sign ordinance would be a
civil Infraction as opposed to a
misdemeanor: no Irregular shaped
bracket signs allowed: paying all
A-frame sign owners $100 to
encourage conforming to the new
gulde.lInes and $100 to those who
do conform ·to encourage newer,
hlgher·quallty slgnage.-

One of the Issues sUlUng being
worked out deals with smaller
businesses.

Word proposed businesses that
are Jess than 25 feet wide and
want two types of signs would
have to seek appeal from the
board of zoning appeals.

Fees associated with the appeals
would be waived until Jan. 1,

DICK<£> ~
UPtIOL&TERY Smce /979 •-"Come In and See
Our New Fall Fabrics!!

• Custom Upholstery
, Custom· made Furniture
• Custom Slip Covers
• In home design Service available

15% OfF~~er~.
On sale nou' Ihra 0(1. 31, 1999

(248) 47t-659
19162 fallnlnlVOn Road' t1YonIa

N. 011Mlle

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ZONING ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Amendment 10 Ordinance 94. ZonWlg OrtfItlaTlCe AI1icIe XVIII GENERAL PRO-

VISIONS, Section 18.28 DMSION OR COMBINATION OF PLATTED LOTS AND
UNPlATTED lAND.

This amendment was approved foe adoption at the September '6. 1999 Board
of Trustees. regular meellng. This amendment will become elfectJve upon publica-
tion.

A true and complete copy 01 the approved amendments may be inspected at
the five (5) following locations and copies are avaia.bIe through !he Clerl('s OffICe:

Northville Township Public Services BuildIng. 16225 Beck Road. NorItM-ue
NocthviDe Township FIIl3J'lCiaI Building. 41660 SO: Mile Road. Northville
NolthviIIe TOYoTlShipCivic center. 41600 Soc we Road. Northville
Northv3Ie Township Fife Station, 48515 Seven Mae Road. NOl1hWIe
NorthviDe P3I1csand Recreation Buil<fIOg, 303 West Main, Northville.

(9-23-99 NR 924621) SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK

I

approved 6{)
approved 6{)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP '0-'= NORTHVILLE !
BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
DATE: September 16, 1999 TlME: 7:35 p.m. (foisowing Closed Session). PLACE:
41600 West Six MileRoad
CALL TO ORDER: 7:45 p.m.
ROLL CALL: Karen Woodside, SupervIsor. Mark Abbo. Trustee. (excused
absence). Sue HiIebrand. C1erlc, Russ Fogg. Trustee. Richard HE!MII'lgSen. Treasur·
er, BiD SeIinsky. Trustee
Pledge of Allegiance:
Brief Public Comments and Questions: Residents commenting on allernalive

water metering, Box Elder tree problems.
approved 5- ,
denied2-4
approved 6{)

1. Consent Agenda:
2. Regular Agenda: motIOn to amend agenda

motion to approve
3. Public Hearings:
removed A.-Set Public-Hearing for Maple HtlIs-Ughling,-October 21, 1999 aI7.~
pm.
B. Public Hearing foe 2000 Budget No comments (rom residents
C. Public Hearing foe !he Smock Road SAD: severa! residents discussed the plan

for the SAD arstrict
4. Appointments, Recognition, Awards:
A. Employee of the Month. Lnda Weslef
B. EDC. appoint Alan F. ~ expire September 16. 2005
C. Building Authority, reappoint Frank Magd'ICh,

expire September 16, 2002
5. Petitlons. Requests & Communleatlons:
A. Presentation Detroit E~ BIU1deo SevetaJ residents were present to dis·

cuss repaIs that have been made Of in the process of being made.
6. Res«utlons & Otd"mances:
A,2nd read. Section 17.1 UMrTlNG HEIGHT, BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY
lAND USE revis6 footno/e -~ add Footnote y approved 6{)
B. 2nd read. Secbon '8.28 DMSlON OR COMBINATiON OF approved 6{)

PlAneD LOTS (revise)
C.2nd read. SUBDMSION DESIGN STANDARDS. sectJon 502. approved 6{)

LOTS (2)(c) Area CBJcuIation of Welland
D. 1st, 2nd read and Adoption 01 OUIL Ord"1OanCe. Driving while approved 6{)

License Suspended
E. 1st read amend Chapter 50 of the Code 01 Orcfnances.

Uniform TraffIC Code
7. Bills Payable:
A. Bills Payable in the amooot of $804,201.59 fOf

September 16, 1999

approved 6{)

approved 6{)

8. BusIness:
A. WTUA Budget (1999/2000)
B. Smock Road SAD
C. Paramount Estales (MOOfx::ation Request)
D. Gambridge Homes (Mocifx::ation Request)
E. NontrvilIe Hils Golf CII.b Subdivision • 1,

Storm Dranage Agreement
F. Northville Hils Golf CII.b Subdivision 12,

Storm Dranage Agreement
G. Ward Church Easements and Bit of saJes approved 6{)
H. Buiding 0Msi0n Fees approved 6{)
I. Award Bid fo( Tree Replacement approved 6{)
J. Purchase Fire Bay-Doors approved 6{)
K. Purchase 01 Motorola MotOf III approved 6{)
L Halloween Hours approved 6{)
9. UnfinishedBusiness:
A. seven Mae watennail: approved 6-0
10. Board Communications: SupeMsor Karen WoodSide, Clerk Sue Hil\ebfand
Treasurer Dick Henningsen, DirectO( of Plblic Safety Chip Snider. Planning eom:
mission liaison Marv Gans, ZOning Board 01 Appeals 1Jaison Bi Seinsky. Parks &
Recreation Liaison Did< Henningsen. Senior AIiance I.laison. Russ Fogg. Beautif..
cation Comrnis$ion Liaison Sue HiIebmnd, YooVl Assista.nOe Liaison Russ Fogg.
11. Any Other Business that may properly be brought before the Board of
Trustees:
A. HB 4m opposiliofVdr.l up resoUIOI1
12. AdjOUrnment: 10:30

approved 6{)
approved 6{)
approved 4·2
approved 4·2
approved 6{)

approved 6{)

approved 6{)

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED:
JAN BALOGH, DEPUTY ClERK(9-23-99 NR 924602)

For QUick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRINN

(248)348·3022
-



High school code
prohibits tanl{ tops
By MELANIE PLENDA
Sl.aIf Writer

Girls are prohibited from wear-
Ing spaghetti strap tank tops to
Northville High School. according
to a new school rule.

The change In dress code came
after the adminlstratlon. found
the teeny tops too revealing.

--rhere's an awful lot of bare
skin showing with the tops.-
assistant prlnc[pal Gall Weeks
said, -WeJust don't feel that It's
appropriate for young ladles.-

Weeks said that so far there
has been no major problems with
the change.

°1 have had to tell some gIrls to
put thelr outer shirts on over the
tops. Some of them don't under-
stand why they have to, but then
generally they just put the outer
shirt on: Weeks said.

U the student does not comply.
she asked to come to the office.
Weeks said, If after further dls·

cuss[on the student does not
comply. then a parent Is called
Weeks said that the major com-
pla[nt with new rule Is that the
high school gtrls feel like they are
being treated like children and
that It Is so hot In the school that
they need to wear the shirts to
keep cool.

Some students. led by M[ndy
Marburger and Heather Gille-
sp[e. have begun a petitioning
campaign to try to change the
ruling. Neither of the girls were
available for comment.

Weeks said that she was
unaware of the petition but that
It probably would do little to
ehange the admlnlstratlon's col-
[ecUvemind.

-We like to have students'
Input. - Weeks said. - Now and
then administration has to make
a rule In the best interest of the
students. Weare going to stick to
this one."

Dt:DICATED TO CHILDREN'S HEALTH. SAFETY
& ENVIRONMENTAL AWARENESS

SPONSORED BY:
DR. PATRICIA L. CHELENYAK
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25TH

l2.NOON TO 3:00 PM
23915 NOVI ROAD, SUITE A-10I. NOVI. MI

PRESENTING

~ SYLVAN
~ LEARNING

~ CENTERiIl '

PRESENTING

TheWSgorts
/Club

of Novi

9 FREE Inlol'mOtive and wIuobIe tlancS<lW onCline pcevenlion and chid
safely, environmenlal crwarene», drug owarene», d"1SeO$e

prevention and health promohon.

9M EEl Novi F"remen a. Policemen and explore a F"re Engine.

o FREE PosIIxe and SColiosis SCreenil)9s.

9 F R E E F"lI'Igerprinling.

9M EEl 0McGrulf" The Crime Dog.

1 __ 9 FREE Ermonmenlol Handouts and F"lIePrevention lnIonnation.~_." .......... --,..._- -------_\
<0 FREE Bcdk>OhS und glteuwuJs EVEi' lj2 hOOt

-: . 1;~: '.Q""!./i .~() .~:~!r~t;r~:\).,j ~;;:\-(~·i.f ~\.
9 FREE Fun and Food for Everyonel
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Former teen remembers mentors help
Continued (rom 1 the hospital dying of cancer.

McJenkln was Incredibly close to
her mother and when she died she
took a part of Brianne McJenkin
wHhher.

"Brie was devastated: Wazny
said.

McJenkln began dabbling In
drugs and n~ed to dl.stance her-
self from her family. Wazny said.

Yetonce again [t was Wazny who
pulled the lost McJenkln In.

"There was a point when her
mother was in the hospital and
she pulled me asIde and told me to
look out for Brie. Ever since then
[\'e been compelled to help her,"
Wazny said.

McJenk[n said that thanks to
Wazny. not only was she able to
pull herself together, but she also
helped her to begIn mendIng the
rift between her and her stepfa-

ther.
-She was the only one who

understood really: McJenkln said.
-Nobody else understood that I
was mad at my mother for lea\ing
me.-

It·s been 10 years since Pat
Wazny met a very troubled Brl·
anne McJenkfn, Today. Wazny is
a social service specialist for
Wayne County Chlldren's Protec-
tive ServIces and Is sUII a major
force In McJenkln's llfe.

-I've always looked up to her
and respected her. - McJenkin
saId. "If It wasn't for her. I'd be on
drugs or dead.-

McJenkin. who is now 22. works
as a surgical assistant for an oral
surgeon In Novi and lives In
Northville with her two-year-old
year old son, Anthony, She and
Wazny still get together e\'ery other

week or so.
Wamy said she belle\'ed that her

lO-year stint as a mentor has
given her [mmeasurable blessings.

·She Is such a great mommy:
Wazny said. -She has so much
strength. I don't think 1 could have
risen abm'e It llke she has.-

Wazny said that a mentor Is not
a parent. nor someone who could
replace a parent. She said that it
was Important for a mentor to
learn how to talk to the teen on
their [e\'cl and to find a common
bond,

More Information regarding
mentoring can be oblalned by call-
Ing Mary Ellen King at North\'iIIe
Youth Assistance at (248} 344-
1618.

MelWlie Ptenda may be reaelled
v(a e-mail at
mplendaitht homeconun.net

'She y,.-aspn-U): r~istant: she
said. "Brie was a pretty tough kid."

However.Wazny "-as determined
to break through. She realized
that If she was ever going to be
able to help McJenkln she was
going to ha\'e to remember what it
was like to be that age.

-I was at an In-between age
where I could still remember what
it was like but I was also an
adult. - Wazny said. With a Htlle
empathy and some sound ad\icc.
she began counseling McJenkin
and her family and earning
McJenkln's trust.

-I always knew she'd be there no
matter what." McJenkln said.

This was never more necessary
than In the fall of 1995 when Bri-
anne McJenkln's mother was in
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Weel~swelcomes
new challenges

Continued from 1 soned administrator In this job
market'- he said, meaning that

many in the hiring pool are new
and lack the experience reqUired
for the position.

But Radwanskl remained
hopeful.

"Northville always lands on Its
feet.'- he said.

In the meantime, the district
has hired Clark Kell}', retired
teacher and administrator, as
serve as the Interim assistant
principal. Radwanskl, as well as
other district administrators,
expressed happiness at having
Kelly back, e\'en If only for a
short period of time.

That was evident when Kelly
received a round of applause
from teachers when he was
introduced at the teacher wel-
come Friday. According to Kelly,
he accepted the position because
he just loves the kids.

"There Is always something
new everyday.- Kellysaid. "There
is excitement always."

Kelly. who came out of retire-
ment to help out the dlstIict said
it would be wonderful to be
teaching again.

"I should ne\'er ha\'e
retired.-he said. "What do you do
\\1th the rest of your life when
you don't golf, you don't bowl.
you don't even whittle?"

part on her 0\\11 at Cooke.
The staff at North\1l1ewas very

pleased \\1th her decision.
"It Is monumenlal [0 have some-

one of her rnliber." said North\llle
High School princfpal Tom John'
son. "The fact that she comes In
already kno\\1ng half of the stu-
dents make the transition from the
middle school to the high school
that much easier for her and the
students." Johnson said he was
Impressed with the way Weeks
learned so much and adapted so
well In the new emironment.

"It underscores the fact that
we want the students and par-
ents to feel comfortable and ori·
ented, and It helps to ha\'e a
frlendly face to help make the
connection from Middle School
to High School'- he said.

Cooke Middle School principal
Jeffrey Radwanskl was equally
Impressed whether abilities.

"I never felt like It was princi-
pal and assistant. We were very
much in line In decision mak-
ing'- he said. "Departure leaves
a huge hole:

The district Is currently look-
Ing for someone to fill that gap.
However, Radwanskl is antici-
pating a fairly lengthy search.

-It Is difficult to replace a sea-

Worship &Learning
for All Ages

Youth Education
Sunday 9:45a.m.
Sunday School

Adult Bible Study
Sunday 9:45a.m.
Parables of Jesus
Sunday 11:15a.m.
The Dhine Drama
\\Wnesday 10:00am
Book of Revelation

Sunday Worship
Traditional
8:15a.m. & 11:15a.m.
Conlemporcuy
9:45a.m. Sunday 11:15a.m.

Children's Chun:h
Kinder-5th Grade

We'll protect you with
Universal Life

Insurance If) 01.1 die rremarurd\,. a retlTcrncnt

InC,lrnC If)oo J'>n't. And, the:,c

llexlMc (X~IiCles can be changc-d

as \ our clrcum<ranees change

Cal! and a<L.us ah.lUt It rooJ.)!

'1iymou h Manor '99
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THE PAMPERED CHEF
ARBONNE INTERNATIONAl
ROYAl PRESTIGE
ONE PARTICULARPARTY
STAN'S VIDEO
MERRY MAKERS • THE BAllOON LADY
ELEGANT INVlTATlONS BRIDAl & GIFTS
CENTURY 21 • TOWN & COUNTRY
COMMUNITY BANK OF DEARBORN
PARISBAKERY
WHITE LACE & PROMISES
PREMIER BR1DE
SILVERSOUNDS PROFESSIONAL OJ
PRINCESS HOUSE FOR INfO CAll
RAWlINSON PHOTOGRAPHY (734) 844-8581
SE~ER'S TUXEDO WORlD
, Q6" TWO· MDAl SAlON
~ Pi;.'jMOUTH MANOR CATERlNG & BANQUET FACfUTY
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Officials seek reimbursement for line hreal{
Continued from 1

HowC'o·er.the developer said he
wasn't going to pay because the
company that told him where he
could and couldn't dig was wrong
and he further said he felt that
company should be held responsi-
ble for the problem.

Stili, Snider said whoe\'er did
the digging Is responsible.

"We'rebilling whoever we bellC\'e
to be the responsible party: he
said. "And whoever was digging

the hole Is who we are going to
hold responslb!;: .

Snider said a lot of information
about where gas lines are bUried
Is available and rompanles should
be able to know where they can
and can't dig "if they take the time
to find out."

Charges were determined from a
ordinance the Northville board of
trustees passed In 1993.

The resolution says that In the
to\\l1shlp, whOC\'tris held responsl'

ble Is charged $250 an hour for lad-
der and tanker trucks. $150 an hour
for pumpers and ambulance and
$100 an hour for all other township
"chicles. such as policecars.

Additionally, responsible partJes
are charged for the cost of the
wages of Northville Township fire
and police personnel.

With all the companies that
owe the township money. It
was found they had struck
the line on aCCident.

The biggest offender of the five
companies sent bills Is George A.
Odlen Inc. Underground Contractors.

The company owes the township
$17.534 for the cost of a gas main
break at the Intersection of Five
Mile Road and Beck Road on July
15.1998.

A representative from the com·
pany couldn't be reached.

Andrew Dletderlch may be
reached via e·mall at adlet-
deri£Mht.homecomm. net,

Bill calls for harsh penalties for student threats
By MELANIE PlENDA
Staff Writer

Any threat made In a school,
howC\-eridle. could land a student
Injail.

Sen. Thaddeus McCotter, R-
Livonia, Is pushing a bill that
would make threats, currently
consIdered misdemeanors. low
1C\'elfelOnies.

According to McCotter. this
would shorten the time between a
threat becoming an action and
could prevent unnecessary vio-
lence in schools.

"With a misdemeanor. the police
have to walt to get a bench war-
rant,' McCotter said. 'If it's a

felony, the police can arrest Imme-
diately on probable cause:

Lieutenant Barry. ~herman of
the Uvonia Police Department sug·
gested the legislation to McCotter
after a threat made at Stevenson
High School In U\'onia last Spring.

The lieutenant was unavailable
for comment, but according to
Uvonla Police Chief Pete Kunst, a
student had put up a poster read·
Ing that he was going to "kill
everybody: gave a date. and drew
a picture of a sniper scope over the
words. The pollce were called, and
upon Investigation, discovered
who made the poster.

HowC\'er.because the threat was

Over 500 P:e-ees of Gorgeov-s
"Uke Nlw· OeSi<;i'iet' fcsh.c<:s cf'd

Fk<essocres ArrIVing CoI'Y!

CONSIGNettJ
NORTHVILLE· Highland Lakes Shopping Center' 42947 W. 7 Mile Rd.

not delivered over the phone. the
police could only request a war-
rant for the student's arrest.

The student was eventually
detained for a psychological exam·
Inatlon. Kunst placed the blame
for this on a law that Is not broad
enough.

-If he had called In a bomb
threat, we could've acted right
away because it Is a different
statute and he would have been
considered an Immediate threat,"
Kunst said. -Instead it was consid-
ered 1ust a threat'. "

This was unacceptable to the
senator who plans to get the bill
on the fast track at the state level.

McCotter was encouraged by the
early support he had already
received from both partJes and was
confident it \\111pass quickly.

He was hopeful that the bill
would also help curb malicious,
prank threats, as \\-ell as the ones
that may turn Into violent acts,

"I could not live with myself if
that threat became an act and
there was something I could ha\'c
done to help prevent It:McCotter
said.

The blll Is expected to be pre-
sented sometime In the next few
weeks.

Melanie Plenda may be reached via
e-maU at mplendaflhLhomecomrnnet
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SEWER'& DRAIN CLEANING
• Bathroom Remodeling • Water &: Se1rer Unes Wta1lEd &: Repaired • Plumbing futures

• New &: Repair Wort • Garbage Di.<posal' Wala' Heaters • Backflow Pm-entor

Visit Our Showroom
1382 S. Main St.

Over 25Years~' erience
QUALITYW RK·

QUAIJTY PRO UCTS. ,

i--------UHT~soou~NroR--------,
I $5.00 OFF ANY SERVICE . IL ~~_~~~~~ ~

2.. lIou.·
Emer!{ency Service

(734) 455-3332
[X]® [?(S® []l) [PO QO QUi) (2)0DlJ®

1382 S. Main St., Plymouth

LOOKLIKbA-
MILLION

t-- WmtOUT SP£HOING ONE!

There's so much you can buy and do after consolidating your bills with a

Huntington Home EquIty Credit Line, Home Equity Loan or Personal Loan. In fact,

deciding how to use all your extra money each month may become part of the fun.

Call toll·free 1-877-480.2345 or visit our e-Bank· at www.buntlngton.com
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.APR

~75%I.APR
IIHtI Hunllnglan
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Attorney general's office
to reView Nield investigation
ContiDued from 1
been In the school dlstrlct's
administrative bUilding. Schultz
said the only way she figures her
name came up was because of a
leller she wrote In the opted sec-
tion of the Record early this year
supporting Northville Township.

Wayne County commissioner
Lyn Bankes conducted an Investl·
gatlon In August to lIy and deter-
mine if a member of the prosecu-
tor's office had abused his or her
power and was satisfied when ....'Quld "el)' much like to focus our
O'HaIr told her no one had. time on helping others and the

Bankes then suggested the Northville community: Nield said
attorney general be contacted If In his letter to the attorney general.
the results of her own Investlga- In addition to the allorney gen.
tlon were unsaUsfactol)'. which Is eral's office. Nield sent a letter to
what Nield had done with a Sept. Wayne County prosecutor John
10 letter to Attorney O'Hair. Nield requested to meet
General Jennifer Granholm. In the with O'Hafr.
letter. he asked for help In deter- Nield requested to meet wIth
mining who started the Investlga- O'Hair Mtoreview this with the
tlon. , posslblllty that I could obtaIn a

"The community deserves a satisfactory reason for this
proper answer. and Martha and I Investigation so that we might

"...If an error has been
made by our office, the
Attorney General can
advise us and correction
will be made."

Re.lax in a setting of \varmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success, We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent or grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner served daily
• Bi- Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen sen'ice
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled van transportation
• Heat. electric and water
• Apartment maimenance
• No blly-illfees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals served daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing

.• Planned social activities
• Heat, electric alld water
• No buy-in fees

(810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

~':~ .... _. __ ~l

John O'Hair
Wayne County Prosecutor

be able to put this behind us.M
However. O'Hafr suggested in a

written response Nield possibly
contact the state attorney general
regarding the investigation into his
personal life.

"A meellng to revIew again this
matter would not be fruitful."
O'Hair said In the letter,

Further. O'Halr said In his written
response. -EveI)' effort [s made to
respond to the requests for informa-
tion Ina responsible and profession-
al manner. However.occasionally. a
citizen or agency is not satisfied and
wishes to pursue the mailer further,
I fullyunderstand that differences of
opinion do occur. In these situa-
tions. further review through the
Michigan Attorney General's Office
Is a possibility, If an error has been
made by our office. the Attorney
General can advise us and correc-
lion will be made,"

Andrew Dietderich may be
reached via e-mail at adiet-
dench~htho~neL

-

A Trusted Name Since 1900

41555 Grand River Avenue

Novi, Michigan 48375·1822

1 (248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John P.O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien\Watt

State Ucensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
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IFLAME I
FURNACE CO,

','TheY're now all under one roof.
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Serving oor 7th annual

DI"I"G
and

E"TERTfil"ME"T
GOlDE

It'5 time to 5ink your teeth into
our 7th annual

Dining and Entertainment Guide'
This well read Dining Guide will reach over 45.000

READERS in the NOVl, NORTHVILLE, WALLED LAKE, WIXOM,
COMMERCE & UNION LAKE AREAS.

ITWlLL BE !NSERTED INTO THE NOVI NEWS, NORTHY1LLE RECORD,
WALLED LAKEJWIXOM SHOPPING GUIDE,

AND LAKES SHOPPING GUIDE.
This Offere tremencloU5 potential for new cU5tomero to become old cU5tomers.

Let us heipyou increa5e your business by re5erving space IQQ6Yl
Proof Deadline: .

Octo!'Jer6 .. '
Final AD Deadline:

Octo!'Jer8 >;, '
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NcM News & W~JJed Lab &

NortlMIle Record ~ ~~
November 4. NovemtlerJ

AD SIZE COST
Full Page 1250

6"xlO"
Half Page f150

6~'15"
Quarter Page '90

':h5"
INClUDES 1COlOR

Call NOW!!
You Won't Want To Miss This Dynamic Advertising Section!

H TO' Il~T 7k..tdat'!ua
=~ I"l'1~1\1 Shopping Guide

523 N. Pontiac Trail- Walled Lake
(248)669-4911
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OPINION
Granholm investigation
should give us our answers
Finally!

At long last this community
may finally learn the answers

to the questions we've been posing
to the Wayne County Prosecutor's
Office regarding its investigation of
Northville Township resident Jim
Nield,

Attorney General Jennifer
Granhotm has agreed to review the
case, A representative for
Granholm confitmed the review
this week

Which means that after four
months of asking questions, we
just might get some truth here.
That's right, it's been four months
since we broke the story on our
front page and every week since.
the whole sordid affair has played Most of all we need to be able to
out on the front page of the have faith and trust in our system
Record, as we reported new plot of government. something Jennifer
twists and turns. Granholm talked about in great

We begged County Commissioner length dUring a public appearance
Lyn Bankes to intercede on behalf in Howelllast week.
of her Northville constituents, This isn't a witch hunt we're on
What we received from Bankes here, This is sim 1 a comm it
amounted to-a~cursory'look .....·a·· "th ~t-'-ts t-b!ill~1 t i "l'..!-.NP. ,Y."·th - J h a wan - 0 e cer a n llS' gov-
c~nv~rsaUon WI prosecutor 0 n ernment isn't trouncing the rightso Hair, who assured Bankes that . .

th' g t f th d' h d of the very people It IS supposed tono III ou 0 e or mary a protect and defend,
happened.

No questioning of witnesses, of Hopefully, Jennifer Granholm
the state police detectives who con- will be able to give us all the
ducted the investigation. No ques- answers we've been waiting for.

lions for Ray Walsh, the deputy
prosecutor who launched this
whole thing.

Nope, None of those interesting
and important questions ever got
answered.

We're hoping that Jennifer
Granholm doesn't take the same
road in her review of the Nield
investigation, Because we as a
community need to be reassured
that nothing out of the ordinary
happened here. We need to be
reassured that the police are not
going to be knocking on our door jf
we begin questioning the actions of
our elected offiCials.

Contractors need to pay
for gas main damages
With all due respect to five

metro Detroit-area con-
tractors, we think not pay-

ing Northville Township back for
police and fire services when gas
lines have been struck is a load of
bunk.

Spare us the sob stories about
how it's not your c9mpany's fault,
and that someone else is to blame
for the hours of closures of roads
from leaking gas mains. The fact of
the matter is that it was this nick-
el-package of con-
tractors who were on
the scene, doing the
digging, and striking
the mains,

Northville Town-
ship public safety
director Chip Snider
seems to agree,
-We're billing whoev-
er we believe to be
the responsible
party,~ Mr. Snider
said, ~Andwhoever was digging the
hole is who we are going to hold
responSible.-

Sounds like a pretty solid line of
logic to us, but not to one contrac-
tor who's on the township's list for
owing a portion of $27,000 in
screwup bills. The anonymous
contractor (he declined to say
which company he represented)
told us that the agency responSible
for Indicating where and where not
to dig failed to do Its job,

That's possible, but until we see
some proof to the contrary, we'll
take It on Mr, Snider's word that
companies like Gethsemane land-
scape Architectural Builders. of
Oakland; George A. Odlen Inc.
Underground Contractors of
Brighton; Foukes Electric of West-
land; Byers Locating of Rochester

Hills and Knight Construction of
Troy owe this community some
money for problems they had a
hand in.

In a community like Northville
Township, $27,000 is a king's ran-
som. And even with an eight-year
millage passed last year. things
like gas main leaks and other haz-
ards that could have been aVOided
by taking extra care in the prepa-
tory stages put a major dent in the
community's bank account.

That hissing sound
heard when a main
is struck isn't just
gas, It's dollars and
manpower being
wasted.

MissDlg, an orga-
nization that
encourages builders
to call before con-
struction begins, has
said in the past that
it Isn't a clearing-

house for underground utility
Information. Rather, the group will
act as a liaison between a builder
and the utility companies to locate
where the lines are at.

And if that remains to be the
case today. we think MlssDig
and other locating companies
need to get their ducks in a row,
Builders can't waft forever -
they have schedules to keep, A
more systematic method of orga-
nizing utility information needs
to be established so that grOwing
communities like ours don't have
emergency roadblocks springing
up every time we turn around,

But in the meantime. the Town-
ship Five can do this the township
a great service by paying Its btlls
first. That's one leak we don't think
should go unplugged for long,

••••••••••••• ? •••••••••••••• ", ... ,."., scses;s: seeS255SS'

Schools need our ideas, not threats
I've been follOWing,with Int('r('St. the

ongoing dialogue between thc
North\111ePublic School District and a
small group of concerned parents.
whose children attend TIlOrnton Creek
Elementary School.

Just in case you arc 1I0t familiar
with the debate. the parents arc (·on·
cerned that the student·to-teacher
ratio for third grade classes at the ele-
mentary school have Increased a bit
The group went to the school board a
few weeks back to protest the
Increase, demanding that something
be done to lower the ratio from its cur-
rent level of 28-to-l.

Now, before Ibecome somewhat
critical. Ishould point out that these
parents should be applauded for ~et·
lIng involved in the process, Too
many times I've wJitten columns or
editorials bemoaning the fact that
many parents In this wonderful com-
munity of ours don't bother to
Involve themselves In their child"s
education.

So when a group of parents band
together to voIce a concern. r think
some praise and applause is In order.

With that said. however. Ialso nced
to issue a warning - It's okay to \'oice
those concerns and It's okay to
request (and In some cases demand)
changes. But you cross the line when
you stop voIcing concerns and become
threatening,

Take Sheryl Tripp Khoury's lone
comment quoted in our newspaper
this week. -I think they know now who
they'are dealing with: she told our
reporter.

Robert
Jackson

reduce the number of kids per class.
But Ihat poses a different and more
difficult problem to address: sp..'lcefor'
addilional classes.

And Ifyou've wandered the hallways
of our schools lately you come to the
qUick reallzatlon that there Isn't much'
space left. Unless, of course. you don't
mind your child I('tlrnlng about math
In the janitor's malnt('nancc room.

011. and remember. we could always
shIp In more portables. Now wouldn't .
that cause a stir'?

The point I'm trying to make here Is
that I ha\'c watched thiS school district
work each year to reduce class size.
They've been successful at it for a
number of years, and you can't get me
to believe that they've abmptly lost
interest In maintaining a lower stu-
dent·to-teacher ratio.

So, Instead of threatening to picket
the school district offices in an
attempt to force the district Into a
more difficult position - one that
could effect hundreds of students -
perhaps Khoul)' and the rest of this
group should offer their lime and
energy to help the district batlle an
o\'ercrowding problem that is only
going to worsen as our community
gets larger.

Because we need more people like
them to ensure our children get the
best educational opportuniti('S possi-
ble,

Robert Jackson is tlte managing edi·
tor oJtlte Northville Record WId Novi
News. \'Ou call readl him al (248) 349·
1700. His email address is

jackson~hl.homecomm.net

In Focus by John Heider

Hmmm ...sounds somewhat threat-
enIng to me, All of a sudden Khoul)"s
comment leads me to belie\'e that this
group of parents might not ha\'e the
entlrc student body of Thornton Creek
In mind when citing their concerns.
That statement also leads me to
bellC\'e that these parents could be
demanding something of the school
district that the district might not be
able to give.

You SC'C',there seems to be this little
problem. It's called rapid de\'Clopment.
Houses arc Springing up in our com-
munity qUicker than weeds In the
front yard. Houses mean famllies and
families mean kids, who - just. In case
you're not follo\\1ng the logical pro-
gression - attend Northville Public
Schools.

TIle district has managed to lower
dass sUes for qUite a few years, but as
more students walk through the doors
of our schools that's going to be more
difficult to achieve. Sure the district
can hire more teachers - they recent·
ly hired a rC'C'ordnumber dUring the
SUIIllller - which allows them to

Winning form
Northville High School tennis player Carrie Wollfall follows through on her forehand during warm-ups
before her tennis match last week,

More random thoughts, observations
More random thoughts and ob.,c(\'a-

t10ns on life...
o [t's nice to see school hack in S<-'S-

slon. With color on the lrees. dew on the
morning grass and Labor Day now bUI a
memory, autumn has officiallyani\'ed.
1~C\'ermind the fact that this L<; L!\(' offi-
cial first day of fall.} Best \\i:-.hrs to all of
thiS year's students in No\1alld
North\111e.

o Was Ithe only one chuckling at Ihe
notion that North\111eTO\msllip Is now
going to pay more attention to the man-
ner In which It names Its public farlll·
lies? Someone who had a lot to say on
the matter was Treasurer Dick Hcn·
nIngsen, who has a baseball park named
after him behind the to~nshlp Cl\ic
Center,

-I had $10 In Canadian funds left
o\'er from a trip Into Ontario a couplc
weeks back. Iwent to a neighborhood
bank (a federally-Insured place, mind
you) and told the teller Iwanted to
exchange the Canadian mOTleyfor Amer·
lcan dollars. Gi\'en the catastrophic
state of the Canadian economy, we're
talking about a grand total of roughly
sL"bucks and a few coins. The teller told
me that you needed to be a member of
the bank to perform such tmnsaetlons.
When 1 asked why that was, I wus told It
was because a) the bank ·wanted to
serve its customers first- (no one else
was In the lobby}.and b) because they
weren't sure If It was counterfeit. , was
further told that evcn If' was a member

Chris
C~Davis

me and tell me this is a joke.
o Docs anyone know how people in for-

eign nations get their hands on the
American nag? I'd ne\'er 'ward of East
Timor untllthrcc weeks ago. yet within
24 hours of holding delllocralic elec-
lions. the citizens managed to get their
hands on an American flag to burn In
protest. Iha\'e no Idl'a \\hat the F.'lst
Timor flag looks hkl'. lei alone where to
get one.

o So how did everyone like Nortlnille's
Victorian Festl\-allast weekend?

o No\1City Manager Ed Krlewall has
finally decided to hang It up after 30
years In the Number Six to\\-n. Say what
you \\ill about KrlC\valland the projects
he's helped o\'ersee In his time at the
helm. but consfder this: the awrage city
manager stays In one clly for around six
y('ars. Kr1C\vall'sdeparture gl\'('Shim
the rest he's camed and No\'fa chance
to get some fresh blood at the ("Ity
offices.

o Note to the anon}-1nous person who's
been sending clippings to our office
about the grammallcal goofs that weasel
their \\-ay Into our newspapers: you mis-
spelled a reporter's Ilame In one of your
IlIppant comments. desplt(' the fact that
the name \vas In boldfaced black print
on the \'ery clipping you rclumed to us.
11lanks for writing.

Chris C, Vallis is 'he copy cdUorfor lhe
No\i News ClJldNorth\1lle Record. Ills e·
mail address is roavisitllt.homeromm.net

oS
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Spare us the sob stories
about how it's not your
company's fault, and that
someone else is to blame
for the hours of closures
of roads from leaking gas
mains,

an

of the bank - which 1 v.-asn't - there
would be a fC'C'assessed for the rurreney
transfer. Ummm ...sure. Way to se(\'e the
publlc.

o SpC'aklng of those apocalyptic
International wonders, Iwonder If
Ihe U.S. BonIer Patrol wl1l be on
high nlert now that the Beanie
Bahles appear to be headed for
('xtin("t1oll. God knows the smugglers
of IllOse contrahand fell animals are
Jt0lng to hring ollr countl)' down
O\'erntght.

o A 16·y('ar·old girl Is dri\ing down
Ihe strC'C'tsof Northville Township on a
sllnny afternoon. From out of
nowhere, a dog JlImps In her car, TIle
girl Is startled and nllls the vehlde
Into a mnllbox and a tree, c-ausrng her
some hllmps and bmlses, And for an
fn("ldrnt she had nbsolutelY no control
ovcr. the girl wns mvarded a citation
for carelcss dri\ing. Someone pinch

\,



Academics, politics don't (usually)
In this era of news spin and press manipu-

lation. a good way for a reporter to gain
Insight Into the real workings of a candidate
Is to talk Informally with the spouse. It·s still
a good method. even today when we've heard
far more psycho· babble than we ever wanted
about the marital dynamics between Bill and
Hillary.

So last week I dropped In at the Ann Arbor
Jewish Community Center to listen to presi-
dential candidate Bill Bradley"s wife. Ernes-
tine Schlant Bradley. A professor of German
and comparative literature at Montclair State
University In New Jersey. Dr. Ernestine
Schlant. as she Is professionally known, Is
the author of a recently published book.
"1he Language of Silence: West German Ut-
erature and the Holocaust."

Not surprisingly. the crowd was rapt when
I sidled In about half way through her pre-
sentation. It was Just what you mIght expect
from a professor of comparative literature:
Uterate. detaIled. knowledgeable. academic.
"You cannot deconstruct the Holocaust: she
argued at one point. launching Into a revlew
of 40 years of German literature.

"What's going on here?" I wrote on my
reporter pad. "Here is a mature. perceptive.
Intel11gent. clvlllzed person Implausibly
engaged in a political process that Is none of
these things!"

At the end of her talk. Mrs. Bradley took
questions. which she answered carefully and
In detail. Only one dealt with her husband's
campaign. Her answer consumed five min-
utes, concluding with the thought that sena-
tor Bradley had learned from her that read-
Ing a country's literature ofien turned out to
be far more useful to a vlsltor than a briefing
from the State Department. "No sound bites
here: I thought.

Phil
Power

So when we sat down for a visit. I won-
dered how a wife. German-born and a full
blown academic, relates to a husband. a for-
mer professional basketball player and now
a professional polJticlan. -It's not that diffi-
cult.- she responded, -because It's very liber-
ating when you know for certaIn what the
most Important thing Is, In my case and at
this time In my life. It's my husband's cam-
paign:

"But how. - I asked. -can you manage In
two enUrely different worlds? One -
academIa - where intelligence Is used to
Illuminate and words are used to clarify and
the other - politics - where intelligence Is
used to confuse and words are used to con-
ceal.·

·For me. It's not a problem.· she said.
pointing out she had participated in each of
Bradley"s three past campaigns for the sen-
ate. -I know Bm's position on the Issues. but
I express them In my own way and In my
own language. I won't read the position
papers from the campaign: ( speak about
Bm. not for BUI."

But the contradlcUon between the two
worlds? In her mind. the resolution Is that,

•m~x
-Bm really believes that he Is runnIng a dif-
ferent kind of campaign, one intended to
reconstitute respect for the political process
In this country. He wants to talk seriously to
the voters, to present himself as an authen-
tic, serious and non-politically driven candi-
date: The purpose: To gtve voters now frus-
trated and alienated with the political pro-
cess some hope the system Can change.

At the end of our talk. I asked Mrs,
Bradley about the story that her husband
decIded not to run for President In order to
be by her side in 1992 when she was diag-
nosed with breast cancer In June. -What a
lovely anecdote: I thought. -perfectly 1I1us-
tratlng the contrast between the Bradley
family and some other political famtlles we
knowabout.-

-Not true," she declined to mythologize.
"By the time I was diagnosed In June, the
campaJgn for president was long under way.
Bill was a rock dUring my Ulness. but it had
nothing to do with his not running for Presi-
dent:

Hmm: I've never met Senator Bradley. I
have no Idea whether he'll win the nomina-
tion, or be elected, or make a good president.
That's what campaJgns are designed to explf-
cate.

But I do know that Professor Ernestine
Schlant Bradley Is a mature. perceptive.
intel1lgent and civilized woman whose adult
presence In the hurly-burly of a political
campaJgn gives me comfort and. perhaps. a
bit of hope.

Phil Power is chairman. oj HomeTown Com-
munications Network Inc.. the company tha1
owns thfs newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. either by vorce maU at (734) 953-
2047, Ext. 1880. or bye-mail at
ppower@hDmeconun.net

Letters to the Editor

Reader believes freedom starts with the press
To the editor: key and nothing happened. He
I have followed your reports on then said. "Put your car In neutral

the Jim Nield accusation and and Iwill push you around the
investigation with great Interest. comer." No need to say Iwas sur-
There seem to be many unan- prlsed. for Idon't have a small car.
swered questions as well as ques· When Iwas parked on the oppo-

" lIonable answers to your ques- site side of the curb. he said. "Stay
tions. In your car and I will call the

Do not give up. police.- 1 answered I have MA. He
Freedom starts with the press. repeated. "I will call the police: As
Follow your course and demand he was walking away. Icalled

action. "What Is your name?" He
Power bestowed on Individual answered. "Ken O'Connell:

government entities Is rooted In A short while later. the police car
free elections. If you abuse your anived (another angel); by this
po\\ocr.then you will lose the next time Ineeded a hug, which he
election. If you can prove your alle- readily gave me. A thanks to the

~ations or Involve another govern- Northvl1Iepoliceman.
3 tn'en!' entity to -do":so:'then'you' ·...'·.\'few·fiilniifcs·later'PhU·s·tow

Improve our government and pro- truck anived with another angel.
teet our freedom. He Informed me that Iwas out of
Ivote. gas and that he put two gallons In
Please keep me Informed abut and not to go too far. All right now

those IndiViduals for whom I - don't laugh. once In a life time
should not vote, that's permitted.

Ever think of running for office? _ Nowthis for Ken O'Connell. I've
Stephen R. Hillard searched the phonebook: rve

asked Information and haven't
been able to locate you. Please get
in touch. You deserve more than a
thank you for your kindness.

Anonymous
Editor's Note: To "anonymous. "

please contact the managing editor
ofThe Northvllle Record. (248)
349·1700.

Thanks to my
guardian angel

To the editor:
-I believe In guardian angels:

On Sept. 10 I had something hap-
pen to me which was out of the
ordinary. Ihad visited my daugh-

.ter In Northville and Iwas heading
for home. Iwas on Eight Mileand
as Iwas approaching Griswold,
the light was turnIng red. When
the light changed. Icouldn't start
my car. lt died IIwas more
annoyed than worried because
two days before, 1was at the deal·
er's for a brake adjustment and
they assured me that my car was
OK.
Imotioned for the cars In back

of me to pass. Before I could get
my thoughts together. low and
behold I obsen'ed a gentleman had
stopped his car on Griswold and
was approaching me. I explaIned I
couldn't start my car. I turned my

Used book sale a
great success

To the editor:
On behalf of the FrIends of the

Northvl1IeDlstJ1ctUbrcuy. I wish
to thank all of those who worked
with us on our used book sale.
especially the young people of the
community. They all helped us
make $2,200 for the benefit of our
library.

Thank you. too, NorthlJi1le
Record for helping us publicize
the event.

Barbara Nlman
Committee Member

Everything is a
little out of whack

To the editor:
It seems that most everyone Is

against the wealthy today.
Malcomb Forbes said, "'Thesure

way to wealth Is to born of wealthy
parents and be on the good side of
them when they dIe:
Ihave been fortunate to have a

number of wealthy clients In my
accounting and tax practice the
past 40 years.

They all have some things In
common - a hIgh school educa- -
tion. dlsdpline. and the desire to
succeed. They all worked at a job
for a fewyears. saved some money
and started from ground zero.
They worked 50-70 hours per
week and the harder they worked.
the luckier they got. After sacrific-
Ing for 15 to 20 years. they made
it. No Cadillacs untll they retired.
They didn't spend 120 percent of
their income like the government
did to have a national debt of $6
trtlUon.

J must give them credit. No one
ever asked me to cheat for them. I
gave them their tax bill and they
paid It.That Is the only part of my
work that Idon't enjoy. Telling
them that they owe more taxes
after they have paid their esti-
mates all year. which we have
been upping each year to avoid
penalties.

The wealthy are the people that
provide Jobs and capital so let's
not knock them too hard.

I don't think a former president
of Chrysler needs $10 mUllan a
year to lfve on or our school super-
Intendent needs a 4 percent raise
whUe the school bus drivers get a
2 percent raise. which Is about
even In today's thinking ..

The bus drivers have a lot of
responSibIlIty too. getting 40 to 50
students to school and home safe·
ty each day.

EverythIng Is a little out of
whack today.

Weold timers don't wony about
ourselves too much but we are
concerned about the younger gen-
eration making It.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Once upon a time in
a galaxy far away

To the editor:
Howabout that. Sclentists have

predicated the existence of at least
three planets simIlar to Jupiter
and Neptune. In orbit around a
sun that astronomers call UpsUon. ,
Andromeda. \

With all the m1l11onsof sims In
our own galaxy the MUkyWay.
setting aside the bUlloos that
shine from other galaxies scat-
tered about the cosmic horizon-
Is It at all inconceivable that
there may be some. nay many.
planets that are merrtly making
their circular or ovate orbits
around their particular sun. that
may. Ifgiven ctrcumstances s!mJ-
lar to those that obtain between
the Earth and our sun. be propi-
tious for life of some form to
exist?

I can vlsualize two -beings" on a
distant planet looking through
their light-years-traveling tele-
scopes at the earth and one saying
to the other. "'There's some form of
life on a little planet out there -
qUick.Take a look before they
blow It up:

Though we've been around
70.000 years, more or less. as a
species and have amassed no
small number of deities. I some-
Urnes wonder how Itwill all
come out. here on earth what
with the sobering fact that we
are murdering one another. In
huge numbers. over the same
things we always have: real
estate. ethnlclty. rellgion. or all
three.

Alfred P. Galll

This newspaper welcomes IettefS to the dOl'. We ask, howeYer, that they be issue-oriented, limited to 400words and that they conlai'lthe signature. address. and telephone
oomber or the wnter. The wnler's name may be v&lheId Irom publicalion if the writer tears bodiy harm, sewre persecution, 01'the loss or his 01'her job. The writer requeslilg

anonymty musI explain his 01'her circumstances. Submt letters for considefalion by 4 pm Monday for that Thursday's paper. We resefW the right to eQt letters lor bcevity, c1anty,
• libel. taste and relevance. This poliCy is an attempt to be lair to aI conc:emed.

Submit letters to: Editor, The NorthYlIIe Record, 104 W, Main, NorthYllle, MI48167

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Do it for someone
you love

As athletes, we pay close attention 10 what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win, And the more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for the very best of health,

Alexandra Paul and fan Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, make it vegetarian
For more Information. contact: Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave.• Suite 404· Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210, ext, 300 . www.pcrm. org
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

AMENDMENTS TO
UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE

CHAPTER 50 OF THE
CODE OF ORDINANCES

Chapter 50 of the NonhviIe Township Code of Ordinances, eo~ "UMorm
Traffic Code; is being amended. In particular sections 5.15. 5.15a, 5.15b, 5.15c,
5.158,5.151. 5.15g, 5.15h,!he section and S1.bsection l'UIlbers used in !his ~
nance and in the COde in Chapter 50 refer to the equivalent sectIOnS or subsectIOnS
of the UnIfonn Traffic Code 101'crtJes, townships and vilages, except as othervtise
noted.

The amendments set forth in !his OrdinanCe rellect recent amendments to the
Michigan Vel"icfe Code. N;t No. 30 of the Public Ads or 1949, as amended. TNs
Ortinance is required in acx:ordance WIIh N;t No. 62 or the MdIigan PublIc Ads 01
1956.

A complete text or the amended Ordinance is posted at the C\ef1<'s Department.
41600 West Six Mile Road. the Department or Public Services, 16225 Beck Road,
the FU'e Department. 48515 West Seven Mile Road. the Flflance Genter, 41660
West Six MIle Road, and the Department or Recreabon. 303 West Mai'l Street

SUE A. HillEBRAND. CLERK
(9-23-99 NR 9246(9) NORTHVILlE TOWNSHIP

7Jazzliny
7Jiamoncfs

Ihale5houl
your Bove!

FALL .S.PLEN.DQR

DWARF BURNING
BUSH$1999

18·24" potted
bushy shrub U1lh
red jl1I cdor REG.
t05lG-218 $24.99

PERENNIAL
HEADQUARTERS '1

19a1bl ~
• Autumn Joy 5edum ~-
• Miscanthus Grass "'":-
• Black·Eyed Susan.f;: .
$5.99 ::
REG.S6.99

SHADE TREES c

20% Off
• Red Sunset Maple 1.75"

Reg. $J 79.00 • 003S <lIT
• Skyline Locust 1.5"

Reg. $79.99' 01000/5
• Green Mt. Sugar Maple 2.5"

Reg. $249.00 • om 230

Bulk HardtllOOd
SHREDDED BARK

$23·00/cu. yd.

~

~~~REG. S24.99/CU)"d.
SAKE DAY
DELIVERY
HON.-SAT.

BAGGED RED CEDAR
OR CYPRESS MULCH
3 for $1000

2 cu.ft. bag
REG. $3.99 each
'4051.<J15' .4C6H1I6

FAIL BOORS:
1bL-5Il. &6. Fri. 9-7:30. SaD. 11·5

Om:RS EXPIRE 9/29/99

American Heart6
AssociatiollSlO¥
Frj'IJrtg Hearl DIsease

rdSlnltt

uThefamiIy
suggests toot

memorial
contributions

be made to
the American

Heart Association."

1"800-AHA" USA I

-. '- .
It ~.~

~

mailto:ppower@hDmeconun.net
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44011 Ford Road
(just east of Sheldon)

(734) 981-7440

-d Na:
ts::

0
"0
Q)
.s::en Ford Rd.

D

A CELLULAR PLAN
THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

ACCESSORIE'S

CELLULAR & MORE
has moved to a

BFtJ.\NO N:;'i'l LO~\rIO}\U

THE NETWORK
YOU NEED.

* In-stock. for analog phones only.

PAGERS

MessageMaker II
Pager

with a one-year service agreement

SATELLITE TV

THE WORLD'S FIRST AND 0NlJ.
500-CHANNEL DIGITAL
SATELLrrE TV SYSTE

FREE!

WHO DECIDESWHAT TO PAY
ONCELLU~REACHMONTH?~~~~~~~~~~~

THE NATIONAL
RATE YOU WANT.

Digital phone and AirTouch long Distance- required.
National Catllng Plan rates and bundled minutes
apply to calls originating and terminating in the 50
U.S. and D.C.. except for calls made using a credit
card or operator assistance. Activation charge. land
charges, taxes and other charges and restrictions
may apply. May not be used w.th other offers.
Subject to cred.t approval. Phone may vary by
location. limited time offer. 'netScan network quality
survey conducted in Toledo, Canton.
CinCinnatI/Dayton. Cleveland In May 1999: lansing:
Grand Rapids In March 1999; Detroit in April 1999.
Atlanta/N. Georg,a in July 1999 by Emerald Bay
Systems. an Independent research company.
©1999 AIITouch Cellular AFA-GNNCP

.....Air:rouch"l
l~ationa

Calling Plan
free long distance

free roaming
#1 network

.....,....~r f\
......,

Almost everyone has a one rate plan. But
only AirTouch backs It with the network
you need. In an independent study.
Airtouch was rated number one overall
based on coverage, clarity and fewest
dropped calls.1 For just $29.99 a month
you get 100 minutes a month with no
roaming or long distance charges. in all
fifty states. So If
you've ever wanted
to 11\1~life on your
terms, now you can.

It. IIrTllcll

AIRTOUCH- NATIONAL CALLING PLAN'
$29.99 for 100 minsJmo.
FREE Long Distance
FREE Roaming
One·year service agreement

With AlrTouch Prepaid cellular you pay as
you go so you always decide how much to
spend on cellular each month. There's no
monthly bill, no contracts and no credit

.... checks. If you've eler wanted to lIVe life on
........ your o",n terms. now you can.

YOU DO.

Phone must be actrvaled on AuTouch Prepaid cellular Cprogramminglaetrvatioo fees may
apply) long d'5tance and loll charges In addition to alltlme. AlrTouch Prepaid Cellular
terms and coodltlOllS apply.
01999/I1rTouch Cellular.

JUST WHAT YOU'D EXPECT IN AUTUMN.

•

' •• T~ ~~~ o~~~~t~~~o~~:
service. We'll even throw in a free analog phone. it's all backed
by SIXSimple promises that assure you extraordinary service.

. CElLULAR STARTERS . FREQUENT CALLERS
$499/MO. FOR6 MOS.
FREEAHTouch long Distance" for 6 mos.
FREEanalog phooe
TV\()o)earservice agreement

AFTER $299 AUTOMAnC REBATE.

FREE Motorola StarTAC'" digital phone
FREE 100 minutes a mo. for 6 mos.
Three-year service agreement

NelV act,latlOnS only. Not available in all locations, limited to certain rate plans. $4.99 is for access only. Access and
long d,stan<:e credIts appear on 2nd through 7th bill: regular charges for rate plan chosen and long distance apply on
1st bill and after 7th bill, are for home market use only and must be used monthly or are lost. Credit approval and
other fees. charges and rcstllctlOns apply. Plans include 3 months free AirTouch Extras (a package offering unlimited
off peak hours from saturday a.m. through Sunday p.m. and 20 minutes of Mobile to Mobile calling. see product
brochures for details). Credits for AlrTouch Extras appear on 2nd through 4th bill and package continues thereafter at
$10.99 per month until canceled. All roaming, toll, and taxes extra. local landline charges apply to caUs originating
""thln the Michigan and Toledo/Ohio area. Phone model may vary by locatIOn. limIted time offer.
<D1999 AlrTouch Cellular DIG·AGHZ·GTL·FAl103

-

Stop by today for
Grand Opening Savings!
l(800)CELL-MOR

www.cellmor.com

Plus 11 other locations to serve you!

44011 Ford Road
(just east of Sheldon)

(734) 981·7440
Get connected.

• d

http://www.cellmor.com
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URTOWN

Photos by LOUIS POUlOS
A employee lifts a large crate of apples into Parmenter's Northville mill

~ during a Thursday morning pressing.
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Fall means
doughnuts,

orchard
fresh apples,

l?ies ~d,
of course,

cider -
made the

old-fashioned
way - at

Parmenter's
-Cider Mill

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWnter

Probably the last thing Parmenter's Cider ~lJll
needs Is co\'erage In the local newspaper,

They do just fine themseh'es, thank you.
After all. consider the facts \\ithout any co\'erage:

about 300 pounds of doughnuts made on a good
day: about 60 pallets boxes that contain 25
bushels of apples each used for cider a week; more
than 100 apples pies made on site and .so1..d. ~ any
fall weekend: and thousands of smiling faces young
and old served ewl)' year for 126 years.

ibis is really a special place.~ said Roz Fink.
N'orth\'IlIe resident. -It's great· you ean come here
and just feel really comfortable. Not to mention the
doughnuts and cider are delicious.-

Parmenter's has been a North\'Ille establlshment
since 1873 and Is on its third set of owners: Diane
and Me! Jones: Cheryl and Rob Nelson. The cider
ml1l features two kinds of doughnuts. fresh picked
apples. pies. caramel apples and. of course. cider.

The mill opens Labor Day weekend and closes
the Sunday before Thanksgi\ing.

Diane Jones said keeping the business as close
to tradltlon as poSSibleequals success.

For c.xample. doughnuts not sold the day they're
made are donated to local charities or organiza·
tions. although that's the last option.

·It·s a r('al guessing game as to how much we're
going to sc1l.-Jont'S said.

The sam(' m('thod Is applied to Parm('nter's most
popular product. the cider. S;lI(! Rob Nelson. head
CIderpre,,<;IIJ..111

:- f1..

'

:.--~..
,~;~

A Parmenter's employee pours the crushed apples Into a large steel
vat where they'll be further processed by heating.

l.ti

A cider-maker watches a freshly-delivered load of apples makes its way into a washing hopper.

Making the cider
'We keep track of what we sell each day and look

at that the next year and try and gauge how much
we might need to make: he said. ·Of course you
never know for sure.-

CineI' is made about e\"Crytwo days. Nelson said.
using a process that's as close to tra(!ltion as possi-
ble.

It starts with apples being shipped to
Parmenter's from Kropf apple farms. just north of
Grand Rapids. in huge wooden pallNs that hold

about 25 bushels each.
TIle bushels are load-

ed onto a con\"Cyor
belt whrre the bad
appl<'Sare separat-
ro out and thrown
away. Irs the last
time human han,ls
touch the fmit.

F'rom th(' s('pa·
rating zon". the

applt'S arc washro and
ndc up a con\"eyorbell
where the\' are loaded
JI1to a grind('r thai
turns Ihe appl('s into

an applesauce· like form.
The appl(' pulp then Is trans·

frrred \in tube Into Ill(' apple pr('SSwh('r(' Its ml'\ed
\\'Itll rice hull so that friclion Is cr('atel! and HI('
Juice Is separatro.

The juice then emptl('s out the bottom of th('
tank and Is transferred. again through tubes.
throu:gh a filtration system to a large 800 gallon
storage tank. The cider then goes to cooling tanks
where cider Is stored at about 45 dt>grces.

After the cooling tanks. the cider Is sent to a bot-
lling 1Il<lchlncIn the cooler \\ here pints. quarts ..11111
gallons are bottlro as needed.

'We do a whole press in about two·and·a·half
hours: Nelson said. 'Sometlmes w(' do t1m'e or
four presses a day which equals out 10 1.500 gal-
lons of ('Ider.~Nelson said.

During the process of making cider. not one
thing Is added. Nelson &1.ld.

And th(' rld('r at Parmenler's Is ne\"er pasteur-
i7.ed.

·It alters the makeup of the cider and mn arI't'Ct
the taste: he &1.ld.'We want the cider to he its
purest and as close to tradition as possl1>I(':

The elder millis
open 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
every day througlt the
o/ld of October and is
open to a.m. to 7 p.m.
in November.

For more Info.
call tile mill at (248)
349-3181.

The ke, word is Iradition
Whcther people go to Pannenter's for the elder.

the doughnuts. the ambience or whatever <'IS<'. the
key wont Is tradHlon.

Jones 5.1.[<1kC'Cpln~the tradition ~Ing is all Ih('

,-. • ''f'd mm· 7 7
\ i

en "Wid;', ,;,w "tHUW:'U'f-wHUitrOtff '*<+f:'''Gf'15WP1PlP? ?UUUUW", fp

cilkr mill l1l'("(t<;for a successful few wC'Cksevr!y
fall.

~It leads to a quality product that Is freshly
made. is a fall tradHlon an<l just a nice place to
come.- sh(' &li(l. -We'r(' not a high &1.leplaC('. We're
just a pl.lcc \\ here people can eOl11eand enjoy a
nice day:

Pcople Ilk(' North\ Ille resillcnt DOll :o.f<lcKlnnon
seem to agree.

lie said he'lI prohably make about 'n half-a·
dozen or so trips 10 Ihe cider mill this fall:

~Ilo\"ethe cllkr and irs ju<;ta sp<'Clalthin~ to do
In the fall: he said. .

TIle cider 01111 Is opm 10 :'l.1n. to 8 p.m. ('\'cIJday
Ihrou~h the cnd of Ocloher and Is OpCIl10 a.m. to
7 p.m. In Non'mocr.

More Information may be obtained by calling the
mill at (248) 349·3181.

Andrew l)jc(clcrich may be rcached via e'mtlil (II
aclielr1cric1ti!ht.1lOrncrornm net.
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'Friends->meet to help homeless
ACTIVE FRIENDS OF THE HOME·

LESS
11le group WIll l11eeton Sept. 25. from

10 a.1Il to 11 :30 a.l1I. in Classroom 11 at
Church of the 1I0ly Family. Officers of
Acll\'C'Fm'lHls arC'; Carol Ann Donnelly.
prC'sident: Midge O'Neil. \'lce prt'sIden!:
Sister :'\01 ncy :'IlariC'Jamroz. secretary:
CIIUI\' 1~1Fond. trC'asurer: and HonaC'1le
BOWlilan. chairperson of Outreach. The
group was for11led in response to the
on~oin~ problems of the homeless.

In Api'll 1988. ABC tele\ised "God Bless
thC' Cluld.· :'Ilany \'iewers werC' inspired
and wanled 10 1><'col11e.lChwlv 1I1\'01\'C'd
in helping the homekss. At tha't time. the
grollP formed a non profit or~alllzatlon
designed to actively assist proplC'in nC'ed
WIth IhC'1).lslenecessities of IIfC'.

501nC' .lchle\·el11C'nts ha\'e induded:
ASSistance in rehabihtallng a house for a
single 1Il01hC'r\\ ith two duldren: pur-
chasing, prC'parlng .1l1dsC'rYlngfood to
300 111 a local soup kitchC'n: paying for
sh<'llrr for a W0111l'nwho had lost all she
h.HI duC' to Illness: plus many more
• 11 complishl11ents.

In !>omeinstancC's. the group has pro-
\ Itled direct financial support for indh1d-
lIals in emergC'ncy sItuations. In the
OUlrC'achprogram. Aclh'e Friends collect
and dlstnbule food. clothing and house-
hold Hcms. Needs arC' brought to the
group's attcntion at their mcetmgs where
plan!>are made to assist in any way pos-
~ll>lc.

In onler to build funds for this project.
the group holds small fund raisers In
addillon to accC'pting donations. All help
is appreciated. 11le follo\\ing arc some of
the fund raisers: Entertainment books

Novi IIighligllts
now on sale can be purchased at Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church: conduct-
Ing summer book sales: spring and fall
arts and craft shows. with the next
scheduled for NO\'. 6 and 7 at Madonna
College Craft Fall'.

\'olunteers are always needed to assist
in the soup kitchen. aid [n the fund rais-
ing projC'cts. and attend planning meet·
ings. Of course. donations are always
greatly appreciated. For more informa-
tion. call (734) 432·8553.

THE GRAND COURT NOVI
A family picnic was held on the

grounds dUring the annual rummage sale
at Grand Court. which was open to the
communi"'. Proceeds from the sale \\ill
go to a charily \'oted IIpon by the resi-
dents.

Plans for Halloween activities are in the
making and once again. an annual Imi·
tation Is extended to the community .
Lights \\ill remaIn on In the facility while
the children go trick·or-treatlng.

Though activities dIrector Carrie
Chrzan has a full schedule of planned
e\'ents. trips to do errands. shopping.
doctor apPointments. etc .. are always
pro\1ded by the residence van dri\'en by
Marilyn Crenshaw. This month a trip to
\isit former resident Roman Beck at his
new home was also included and enjoyed
by all.

Additional trips included 1\I:el\'e Oaks
Mall. the Dollar Store. enjoyment of cider
and donuts at Kensington Park. and a

needed trip to the post office. Shoppers
also enjoyed the usual trips to Kmart.
Kroger. Meijer. Walmart. and Farmer
Jack.

Th[s is National Tie Week. when resl·
dents will wear a neck tie on Friday and
enjoy an e\,enlng pizza party In the tele\1'
sion room.

Also attending the "Senior Rights" pro-
gram this month was attorney James
Schuster. who spoke on senior options
including power of attorney,

As for this month's entertainment. folk
singer Lany Walker appeared at the facll·
fly for the first time: and the enjoyment
of Tom and Lisa Martin's performanC'e in
the lobby. At the request of the residents.
a trio of instrumentalists and banjo play-
er Robert Lowe \\111conclude this month's
entertainment schedule.

Anyone WishIng more information
regarding various programs should call
(248) 669·5330.

CROP WALK
The 12th annual Novi-North\ille CROP

Walk for hunger rellef programs wlll be
held Oct. 3. The walk \\111start at 2 p.m.
from St. James Church ffen Mile Road
between Taft and Beck) and \\ill continue
towards North\'ille on Tall Road. crossing
Nine Mile and Eight Mile to Randolph.
and turning on Linden. Dubuar. Rogers.
Dunlap. over Center to Baseline. Grace.
Lake. Horton. Rayson. Hutton. back to
Main and finishing at Our Lady of Victory
on Thayer Street In Northville. Shuttle

•CommunIty
~

for the fall klck·off service held Sept. 12:
The special service held outside from
10:30-11:30 a.m. was followed by teacher
[ntroductlons and group actMtles. A har-
\'est luncheon was held at noon. I

Sunday School classes resumed Sept~
19 at 9 a.m. for the young groups as well
as the adult class. which is being taught
by Pastor Matt McMahon. The topic fo~
the first six weeks of the adult class wi~
be prayer. Topic for the adult midweeK
class being planned for Wednesdays at 7.
p.m. wm be "The Use of the Means of
Grace": child care will be prOVided If
needed. ~

Conl1cmation orientation was recentl~
held for those attending and theIr par~
ents. Classes start this week with conlll'
maUon scheduled for Oct. 24. A specf~
worship service and reception \\111be hel~
at that time. New member classes will be
held at 2 p.m. Sept. 26 and Oct. 10; more
information is available by calling the
church office. (248) 477-6296.

The church's youth are planning a car
wash at the church. from 1 p.m. to ~
p,m. Oct. 2. In case of rain. the event wil!
be held Oct. 3. they are also planning
their annual Halloween party for Oct. 22.
from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m,: actMUes for th~
older youth extending to 10 p.m. Se\'eral
retreats are being planned to take plaqe
In Lansing where they wilt meet
Lutherans from across the state. Also
plannC'd are movie nights. family activti
ties. and a Christmas program.

•In
vans will pro\'ide transportation back.

Part[clpants can pick up their sponsor
record em'elopes at their local church or
the office of Church of the Holy famJl)·.
which is open Monday through TIlUrsday.
8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.: Friday. 8:30 a,m. to
5 p.m.: and Saturday. 9 a.m. to 3 p,m. If
there are any questions. C'all349·8847 or
349·8553. CROP stands for Church
Rural Overseas Program.

Twenty-fi\'e percent of the funds raised
In local CROP walks \\111be returned to
the communities that raised the money.
In No\1. North\1l1e CROP walk funds \,,111
be divided between the follOWing: Noyl
Emergency Food Program: Northville
Ch'ic Concern Committee; Acth'e Faith
(South Lyon Food Program): and First
Step (a shelter for women and children of
domestic \10Ienee).

Coordinators of the organizational
meetings for this e\'ent are Tom Anan
and Gllma Trusdell: In charge of reerult-
ment is Martha Adamson: co· chairmen of
arrangements and logistics are Steve
Nichols and SOliBenesato: Carol Ann
Donnelly. public relations: and I{)ave
Black. treasurer. Registration starts at
I :30 p.m. \\1th vans follo\\1ng the walkers
In case of emergenCies or problems. Rest
stops and bathrooms wlll be a\'ailable
along the way as well as liquId refresh·
ments. No bicycles or roller blades \\ill be
allowed. An Ice cream social and Marcus
Burgers will be available at Holy family
Church (Meadowbrook near Ten Mile
Roadl follo\\ing the walk.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

·Reaping the Benefits· was the theme

......................................... - ...,..."' .... 'n,,,

"

Novl Highlights is written by Jeanne
Clarke. Should you wish to contact her.
with informalionfor tllis column. call (248J
624-0173. I

i

"'§C!_. e···..... ~.' i• m. "

%
APR
FINANCING
FOR UPTO
36 MONTHS(1)

or OIl9%and$500
financing cash back

I
I
I
I
I
I

1$
I. or

99 FORD
EXPLORER

$
OR

UP TO

0.9% OR
financing

CASH SACK
ON SELECTED
NEW FORD
TRUCKS (1)

$1000
cash back

www.subu~bQnforddeQlers.com 4.9%
financing

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248-684-1 715
-~-~....-.._.- - .......... -.-- _ ....--_._-_._--_.

~~

'f'~ 9% $500~.!pII' 1ll1: and
financing cash back



Weddillgs

Trepicone-
Koneda

Former North\'lIIe resident
Karen Michele Trepicone and
former Novl resident Matthew
Todd Koneda were married
July 10 at Martha-Mary
~hapel In Greenfield Village.
Fr. Leslie Harding officiated
the sen'!ce.

The bride was given by her
father. Don Treplcone. She
wore an off-the-shoulder
gown and a waterfall-design
veil with \valst-Iength tilling.
. She carried a bouquet of
cascading white roses with
pink fringe.

The bride Is a graduate of
Madonna University and Is
employed at Beaumont
Hospital. The groom is a
graduate of the UniverSity of

Mastny-Yono
Michigan and Is employed at
SAIC.

The maid of honor was
Shelly Clayton. The brides-
maid was Jennifer Crawford.
The best man was Mark
Koneda and groomsman was
Scott Treplcone. Ushers were
Arthur Hamm, Peter Peterson
and Kurt Shollenberger.

The parents of the bride are
Gail and Don Treplcone.
while the groom's parents are
Pat and Phil Koneda,

A reception was held at
LO\'ett Hall In Greenfield
Village. The couple honey-
mooned In New England and
are presently making their
home in Troy.

Former Canton resident

Tara Lee Mastny and former
Novl resident Brian ¥ono
were married July 24 at St.
Thomas Chaldean Catholic
Church In West Bloomfield.
Re\'. John Chelkho offiCiated
the service.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her fathers, John
Prince and David Mastny.
She wore a gown with white
tooling, satin topwork and
beading. She carried a bou-
quet of white tulips and
champagne roses.

The bride Is a graduate of
Eastern Michigan University
and currently teaches kinder-
garten at St. James School In
HIghwood, 111.The groom Is a
graduate of Michigan State
University and Is employed
as assistant treasurer of
Nuworld Marketing In
Lincolnshire. 111.

The matron of honor was
Tiffany Dobson. Bridesmaids
were Michelle Elkin. Carnie
Goodes. Colleen O'Connell.
Becky Sienkiewicz and Julie
Tyrna. The best man was
Michael Yono. Groomsmen
were Bob Bates, Kevin
Dobson, Kelly Justus. Jon
Mastny, Jack Prince and
Jason Vono.

The bride's parents are Ann
and John Prince and David
and Taunja Mastny. The
groom's parents are Byron
and Sandy Vono.

A reception was held at the
Hotel Baronette In Nov!. The
couple honeymooned In
HawaII and now make their
home In Buffalo Grove. 111.

Novl residents Justin and
Lena Marinelli celebrated
their 50th wedding annlver-
ary Sept. 17 with a dinner
party at Burton Manor in
Livonia

The Marinellls were married
Sept. 17, 1949 at 5t. Gregory
Church of Detroit. Since
being married, the couple has
reSided In Redford and
Detroit.

Justin Marinelll' was born
in Detroit. while Lena
Marinelli was born In
Monroe. Both worked at
Michigan Bell and are now
retired. They are members of
Holy Family Roman Catholic
Church in NovE.
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Marinelli 50th

Curt and Maryanne
Cranford of Northville
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Autumn Marie.
to William Nell Chefan, Jr ..
son of William and Sharon
Chefan of Canton.

The bride-elect Is a 1994
graduate of Northville High
School and Is seeking an edu-
cation degree from Eastern
Michigan University. The
groom-elect Is a 1995 gradu-
ate of Plymouth· Canton High
School and is seeking a psy-
chology degree from EMU.

The couple Is planning an
Aug. II, 2000 wedding.

DRESS BARN
Any Single Item

DRESS BARN
WOMAN
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Come in & enter to win a
$250 SHOPPING SPREE*

at Downtown Fannington etr, &
Pointe P]a7.alocations only!

Name
Address
City State __ Zip __
Telephone
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For a store near you visit Www.

Cranford-
Chefan

For Quick Results (248)348.3022Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED
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Chu.·cl, News
Members of No\'i's Holy

Family Cathollc Church will
be holding an informal discus-
sion of the film "The Sixth
Sense- on Oct. 10 in the
church's library. For more
Information, call (248) 349-
7814.

Also at Holy Family - a four-
week course will discuss the
basic tenets of Judaism and
discuss the perception of Jesus
to Jews. Rabbi Amy Bigman of
the Ecumenical Institute for
Jewish-Christian Studies will
faclliate the discussion. For
more Information. call (248)
349-8847.

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church's
Alcoholics for Christ ministry
meets Thursday and Friday.
The group uses a 12-step pro-
gram for alcoholism reco\'ery
that blends theology and faith
into the recovery process. For
more Information. call (248)
476-2792,

A rummage sale hosted by
St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and School on Oct. 1 from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. and a bag sale
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. For more
information, call (248) 478-
3013.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 l1'>oye< Nc<1tMne
W£EKENO ll11.JlGE:!
Satlrda,t 500 pm.

~ 7 :lO.9.1I om.& 12:lOp.m
CruCh349-2~21 SchooI349~10

Refo'lous EOJeO'lQr'l349 25(,9

Visit
your

cnurcfi

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locatIOn

~troe~ Elemenlory ~ - WoI\ed lol<e
($ou't1of 13 Mile on ~ook Rood)

(248) 449-89OJ
5efvlces at lOAM

Chlld:en'sCtuch lOAM
MncsterBarbara Clevenger

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E Ma.n $I ot Hutlon • (248) 349.QQ11
WOt<h'P e. Chu'd'l School· 930 a II 00crn

Ch~dcQ'e A1Iaolobie Of AJ 5eNICes
vou"" togos ProQ ·Wed 4 15 G< 1-5. 500 M S /Sr Ii<

s.ngI~ PIo<:e M.-.slrv • P.us 7:JOpm
~ W Ketlf Ctse 5eroot Postor

Rev .Jares PR'.mel. Assooa'e Postor

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H.Q'> a Em Streets. NorttN~ar ltt:>aclc. Pos!or
CtvCh349~I40 SchooI349~l46

&roooy Worship 8 30 0 rn & 1100 O.M.
&roooy School a e.bIe Clossao 945 0 m

w~ Worshop 7.JO p.rn.

Poslor Oli! T ~ 51 Pcs'",
NorltMIle CIlrlSflc:r1 School

Ptasct>ool &. K-8
(248)~1

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates tor church rsstlngscon

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144' 8 Mile & Taft Roads
Vo\:Jrstlp S9<v1Ces 800 an 915am II 00crn

~ SCh::d ~15· 11OJ r-.InJty oem ~ (\'I'a 'Ord)
Sur"/MI" WOM;> 915 &. 1100 ()Jy ltYu lObo< Day)

Dr ~ W Varnon Rev Thomos M Bo.'OJC'l
Rev Antu L Spc"'O'd

Rev Cynltloo lOOtT'l/$-AOOI

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45JOI 11 Mde Of lot! Rd.
Daycaa Wcnt-S yrs ncJuG"'l pr<HCt>OOl

Dow:Mot )(·12; HomeScnool )(·12
SIll SChool. ~45 0'" • 'o'1/orstlp. 11 000 'Tl &. 600p m

Ptcyar "",*,rt>g. WEKl_ 700 p m.
Dr Gary EItna< PostOt

30:9 30:77 34Q ~.:41

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

"".0011 Of NcM CMc Cen'(\4'
(on 10 m1e between N"" &. lot! Rcls)
&roooy ~e< SaMea - 10'0 11 AM

&. Cl'lbe.ns ACtM'Ias
1.1_a Heusal Pos!", 305-8700
K.,rt Sct're.tmJlle<. Mu>lC (Nee!or

A ~a hkM:lnl Cluetl

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N Wng 348 1020
S<.ncIa,o Wor>1lop 10' 45am So 6 30 pm

Wad 'OU!t1 Mee''''Q$ 700 pm
~ tlrQOd<> 7 pm. F'.onear G.:, 7 pm

&roooy SctlOOo 930 0 m.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Haoge<fy NortrMIIa 348 7(;£1)
(be~ ...-e6l"1 e a 9 MrIa Rcls l'"o9O" No.1 H,~on)

&roooy Sct>ooI9 45 0'T1
Mot"1""J worshp 1100 an

C>scP9'f1op SaMce 600 pm
(ruse<y P<CMdad)

Dr C01 M Ia:tl. P\:l$!or

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN

CHURCH E.L.C.A.
r"r,Mlebet""""'~a>d

!'Iao<loo.boot
l'ior",pSot 5.30pm SIll '0300 on

•A Froen<Jy 0vct'I'
l'ostorMo:t>ewM McM<:I>cn. 24t/417-0N6

OAK POINTE CHURCH
North~e High SChool Auditorium

8M~e& Center St.

Sunday 900 a m and 10'30 a m
Cosuol ccnremporory IWJ bOnd

(248) 6 15-7050

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mie & MeodO'wt:>rOck
W~ Evlu't1eran Synod

Sunday Worshop 1000 om
Thomas E.SChroeder. Po;tor - 349-D565
8 45 om Slsldoy SChool & Bible Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
llooW "'Tn ...:t>orTroJ

~MoctlQ:n
Su:'day WO<lo-"p 10'30 OM
&roooy School 10'.30 OM

~a( Mee'rog 7.30 p m

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
- _. ASSEMBLY

41mSocMlaRood • Nor't1'o'I1a(248)~1()3()
S<.ncIa,o ScnooI 945 &. 1045 an
Su:'day Worstlp 9 om. 10'45 om

NOV' UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W Tan Mua ·!,!eodc ...1:><OC,
349-2652 (24 hr1 )

&roooy Wrr,t'op 0" 945 0 ....

rt.ssery Care A.o 00 ...

lOUIse R O"t Pcs'",

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21m ~aol< II Noo" at 8/, M,le
!'\orn""J Wor""P 100m
CtvCh School 10 0 f""\

343-7757
1.1"..'9<. Rev E Ne~ H-r'

Mr.,'a< 01 M,,= Roy Fe<g<..>e>n

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624-3817
4Xl Nco'\e' SI \'Jo.W lc.e

9 ern WCW1iP 5er>'lCe a
CWch Sd"001

The ~evlesT e Had.-.g ~'.:a

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mde bef'Neen Toft & Beck. NCM
Phooe3491175

Sunday 7 45 am Holy Eucl1ol"lst
Sunday 11 a m Holy Euetl<J'1St

11 a m. Sunday SChool & Nursety
The Rev leslie F Harding

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

4U)) w I 0 !,~.. r.:N'. No.iI3-~-5666
112~westolrv.,..Qa

Qlch:ra J hancl..">On Pos'<::r
.Jer«e< M SoOO. ~e 1'0;10'
e. J c\"" .... Sm""L Pon:/· !'<W:X;c'e

....cr;l1lp e. ~ ScrOO Q 00" 10».r- SlroO-..."

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Dr.J_N ~SeniorPUIOt
4CO))S/1l Mi~ Rooa· Nor:tv"e '-, 24S 37A 7«:1)

Sa<v\c(>$ 8:lO. 10 00 11 300m
S<.ncIa,o School a NoJ5<"" ~'Cl
Con·~av ser ...1C'l" S45 a m

S<.ncIa,o £-.ng SCr",-"" 6 00 p."l

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
4632S I,) Mo.e Ro

NCMM48J74
SatlrdOy ~00 p m

S<.ncIa,o e.. 9~a 11 JO a ~
~9'Xl Jcn'>e1 f C"",I< fU,'or

PaWl O"\c(> 34 7 7/78

WORLDWIDE HARVEST
CHURCH

·A~~e;.,;.,.·
S<.roc»t~~SeM:e IIOJ/oM

It'd by F\:s!()I Ke-" J Mc.M:I
ft'<l Cct-1~ m Iolxiro« llocM

~iClrtrodL.Ild£.'~CX11\""1ld ~~"
Fcf IIlOfI Wi) cot QolSl m-IIOS CllI'IIrnt

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

AMC·20 on Haggerty N. 01 7 Mile
Sunday 10.00 am

casual, lntl()YClti\'e& Real
(248) 688-1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
23893 Bec1< Rd. Noo.1 • S.of 10 MilO

AOJ/! Bl:lfa S!IJcty &. St.r'>dc1f School 1000 AM
t..lctror'"Q w:n.o. II 00 AMU*:t 0vct'I. 1100 ... M

&roooy E'o'l>I'Wr'O Ouet> SaM::e 6 30 FM
Wed E"o'9N"Q 8;cIa S!IJcty Pi'ar'e< MooIInQ 7~ PM

FI'I.SlOR. TiMOTHY \'o1'iYTE
(248)~:n43

We Ie One Bog ~ fanIv!
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Etiquette, protocol not the same
SEPT. 23

What: Big Rack Johnson
Where: 5th A\'enue Ballroom

125750 No\i Road. Xo\1)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735·4011

What: DetroIt Tigers \':'.
Cle\'eland Indians baseball

Where: Tiger Stadium (2121
Trumbull, Detroit)

When: 7:05 p.m.
Phone: (248) 258·4437

SEPT. 23 AND NOV. 18

What: Jazz In The Streets
Where: Detroit IHstorical

Museum 15401 Woodward Avc..
Detroit)

When: Allday e\'cnt
Phone: (313) 833·1805

SEPT. 24

What:JoNab
Where: 5th A\'enue Ballroom

(25750 1'\0\1 Road. XO\1)
When: Evening
Phone: (248) 735·4011

What: Detroit Tigers \'s.
Cle••eland Indians baseball

Where: Tiger Stadium 12121
Trumbull, Detroit)

When: 7:05 p.m.
Phone: (248) 258·4437

SEPT. 24,26
What: "You Know I Can't Hear

You When The Water's Running"
stage play

Where: Upstage Theater (21728
Grand River. Detroit)

When: 8 p.m. (Sept. 24). 2 p.m.
lSept. 26)

Phone: (313) 532·4010

SEPT. 25

What: Eastern Michigan 'os.
Akron football

Where: Rynearson Stadium
(Ypsilanti}

When: 6 p.m.
Phone: (734) 487·2282

What: Detroit Tigers \'S. Kansas
City Royals baseball

Where: Tiger Stadium (2121
Trumbull. Detroit}

When: 5:05 p.m.
Phone: (248) 258·4437

What: Septemberfest
Where: Downtown Ortol1\;lIe
When: AlI!day e\'ent
Phone: (248}627·4324

What: The Willies
'Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 Nov1Road. No\1)
When: Evening
Phone: (248} 735·4011

SEPT. 25 • JAN. 2
What: RaIlroad Days
Where: Henry Ford Museum &

Greenfield Village 120900 Oakwood
Blvd.• Dearborn}

OnCampns
Western Michigan

University announced that
Northville resident Michael
Dixon and Novi residen t
Stacey Paterni were memo
bers of the school's spring
1999 graduating class.

Novi residents Lee Ann
Horn. Carrie Miller. and
Laurie Opperman were award
scholarships as students at
Madonna University. The
scholarships wl11 be available
for the 1999-2000 academic
year.

Northwood Unh'ersity
announced that Novl resident
John Lindow has been
named to the National Alumni
Board of the school. The
board was formed on May 14.

Northville resident Tara
MeClure will be studying In
BeijIng through the summer
of 2000. McClure is currently
a Junior at Kalamazoo
College.

Northville resIdent Matthew
Seh1anser completed cadet
training at the U.S. Military
Academy In West Point. N.Y.
After completing the basic train·
Ing program. Schlanser was
accepted into the U.S. Corps of
Cadets at the acaaemy.
Consequently. upon graduating
from the academy. Schlanser \\111
receive a bachelor's degree and
will be commissioned as a seC'-
ond lieutenant In the army.

I

Former No\1 mens' s\\1m team
captain Mlehael Kurttl and
Northville mens' swim team cap·
taln Matthew Sehlanser have
both begun classes at the U.S.
Military Academy In West Point.
N.Y. The two met at religious
servIces at the academy and
swam against each other when
they were members of their
respecth'C swim teams.

tn,' 'neem SM·"X·

·TIle desired result oj etiquette
and protocol knowledge is not
increased se!fconsciousness but
a greater jeeling oj self·confl·
dence."

Dorothea Johnson. renowned
Washington D.C. etiquette

consultant

Many people are often con·
fused as to the difference
between the usage of the words
"protocol" and "etiquette." Well,
let me ·unconfuse· you.

Think of it as the difference
between the words ·cllmate" and
·weather. - Climate Is the general
year-round temperatures of a
certain region such as tropical.
arctic. or mild. and does not
change. The North Pole Is
always cold, the equator is
always hot.

Weather. on the other hand,
changes from day to day. It can
be rainy. cool. humid, snowy,
hot or whatever.

Protocol. like climate. is pretty
well set In stone. It deals mainly
with the courtesIes and policies
when negotiating with foreign
nallons. The dicllonary
deSCribes It as "the ceremonial
forms accepted as correct in
official dealings. as between
heads of states or diplomatic
offiCials .•

This' means who greets whom
at airports. when the national
anthems are played. where flags
are placed. who sits where at
the negotiating table. observing
cultural or racial traditions to
the foods when a meal is served,
and knOWing what gifts are

When: Various times
Phone: (313) 271-1620

SEPT. 26
What: Detroit Tlgcrs \'s. Kansas

City Royals b..seball
Where: Tiger Stadium 12121

Trumbull. Delrolt)
When: 1:05 p,m.
Phone: 12481258-4437

SEPT. 27

What: Detroit Tigers \·s. Kansas
City Royals b.'lseball

Where: Tiger Siadium (2121
Trumbull. Detroit - final game at
Tiger Stadium)

When: 4:05 p.m.
Phone: (248) 258·4437

SEPT. 28

What: Detroit Rcd Wings \·s.
Philadelphia Flyers hockey (pre·
season)

Where: Joe Louis Arena (600
CMc Center. Detroitl

When: 7:30 p.m.
Phone: (313) 983·6606

SEPT. 29

What: TIle Rcefermen
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 No\i Road. NO';)
When: E\'ening
Phone: (248) 735-4011

SEPT. 30

What: Gordon Bennett
Where: 5th Avenue Ballroom

(25750 No\; Road. No\i)
When: Ewning
Phone: (2481735·4011

Margit
Erickson

Etiquette

lists would be attached to a post
In the courtyards of feudal cas·
tles. homes. or pala'ces for all to
read before entering.

If the owners deCided they
would like to change a certain
rule. the list would be torn down
and changed. sometimes daUy.

In modern times. etIquette
rules do not change that sud·
denly or frequently but there
have been changes. For
Instance. not too long ago. when
a man and woman were dining
In a restaurant. the woman was
to give her order to her male
partner who would then relay jt
to the walter along with any
other request she would have.
She was not to speak or look at
the walter. Now that the world
has discovered women are quite
capable of ordering their own
food, these etiquette rules have
been revised.

The Idea of etiquette Is not
quite as old as protocol. Just as
the Chinese first recorded the
idea of protocol. so did the
italians record the first books on
etiquette. The first we read
about these rules of civIlIty Is
about 1290 A.D. when a
Milanese monk set down some
rules that we still observe today:

• Do not pick your teeth with
the fingers:

• Turn your head when cough·
Ing or sneeZing:

• Do not gulp food or drink in
one mouthful: and

• Do not set your feet on the
dining table. _

Now to some of your ques-
tions:

Q: \Vhat is the best way to
eat breakjast bacon?

A: If the !Jacon Is softly
cooked. use a knife and fork,
cutting off one bite at a time.
When the bacon is crisply
cooked. It Is proper to pick It
up, a strip. with the flngers and
take one bite at a time. Trying to
cut it when crisp \\ill only send
pIeces all o\'er your plate and
table.

Q: How should a man rejer to
Ills wife when introdUcing her to
associates? To strangers? To
jriends? Do 1use her first name?
Last name?

A: A man Introduces his wife
as "my wife, Elaine" to acquaIn-
tances. as ·Elalne- to close
friends. and "Mlssus Adams· to
strangers. He should never.
ever. under hea\')' penalty from
yours truly. refer to her as -the
wife". or "the Missus" or "the old
lady." Such introductions are
crude and insensitl,·e.

Margll Erickson of Margil
Erickson & Co. has been an eti·
quette consultanl jor over 10
years and conducts seminars in
business and social etiquette jor
adults. teens and children. She
is also host and producer oj her
own lelevision program -The
Elegant l.ife" on Channel 12.

You can write to her at P.O.
Box 841. Northville. Ml 48 167.
She will be hosting a seminar on
job interview jitters at Longacre
House in Farmington Hills on.
Oct. 7. 14 and 2I.jrom 7 p.m. to
9p.m.

proper to exchange.
These are all gUided by strIct

rules and are observed at all
functions where officials of a
gO\'ernment or its representative
are In attendance. Offlcial and
diplomatic protocol decree that
these rules are to be followed.
Even though the authority on
protocol is the Department of
State's protocol offlce. only the
President can change any of
these rules 10 the United States.

Protocol. e\'en though it
sounds contemporary. Is not
anything new. In fact. It has
been with us for thousands of
years since it was nrst Invented
by the Chinese. Even qUvings In
Egyptian tombs depict the prop·
er order of procession of those
in royal couris some 2.500 years
ago.

EtIquette. on the other hand.
Is like the weather. It can be
here today and gone tomorrow.
Years ago. it started out as a list
of rules and regulations as to
proper behavior when attending
a dinner or special event usually
at a home of great wealth. These
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Digital Phone n
• Unlimited FREE Nights & Weekends • . • until 2000* , :,
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• 200 Peak Minutes • FREE Profile 300 Phone j
• $39. 95/Ino. . 'a• FREE Nights & Weekends until 2000! ~:J
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<
50 CLEAR IT 5 liKE YOU'RE THERE~

•
$30 Limited Time Offer

Paging Rebate!
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AWN PAIl.K MegoCd
Fo. Pog..... 810206 3333
313 91S J 170 ROPicl Poge & C~II.,1or
/klroCe!I 810 416 0C100
313·382·5253 CUO
ANN AIl.!lOR 000.'t'>OC'ld
AS<: Wore~ Ie COtM>\Il'lICOI>O.
7346690200 8J0..6S7 om
Celld W.r~le,. COMMlRCE lWP
734 332 OCOO FAGECELl
AUBURN HIllS Commr,n,t;O!1OI'l
Mel-oC~1 248-669787S
248377·3333 DEARBORN
6EWVlW ABC Yo\)r~
C)'"'llel 313-5e.t-5300
Com, ... ",ocotJO'"s fO¥. Pogt<.
73 .. -699 8188 313·2999555
BERKL£Y 313 5S1·1l00
Cell~W<t1eSl 3138431180
24S-584·3000 Ir-perd PlY.
IlRMlNGHAM C()t"'>tTlVnOCOW,
~r>eAppl",oce 313278·1569
248-64" 2200 MelroCei
BLOO~HIllS 313-6248336
Cynltl P~om
COmmut'oCO!lO'l' 31'32784077
2.. 8 7A5 9699 313-5820040
IIUGKTON Page' Or>e
ABCWor~", 3139829400
810 229 2130 Rooid Poge& Cel!Jor
CANTON 31)·3233333
Poge Tee DIAllBORN
734 .&55·5100 HEIGHTS
CANTON tWP. MoP COI'\IIlUl'loCQ'lOn'
ABC w",ehov", 3132911881
734981 7780 CY"'d
CENltRUNE CO'l'...."""'~,
ABC WoreilO<l", 313278 .. 8S0
8107559090 DETROIT
CHEmRFIELO ~
O>o"'OI"od C~icobotl.
C"""""""ot>on. 313864·3333
810 948-0035 "'rOr>eW,,~u
ClARKSTON 31393 .. 2502
Chomp;on Ce!ild W"~S1
Communio:ot>on. 313 255 9QOO
2,(89220800 CyrJel
CUNTON tWP COtr""ul'ueollon.
ABC Worehoo '" 313 893 1100
81079111XlO
CI>o"'P'O"
~otIOt'.
810954 3333

Docmond
COtM>Uf\lCcT.IonS
313·255OU4
313·387·1m
313-593·1510
313-822 3480
313 27S 8550
313-6499000
Fone-Tee
313-897-3000
Fo.P~
313-272.(;979
313-341·.5O.X)
313-895-5520
3138968959
3139224225
313·925-2610
IIrperdPlus
Communicol>ons
313-Jn7UO
313 "17·0300
313-892· 368 S
313-527·1I24

~~8060
313-885-7373
MtlroCelI
313 571·2930
313-963 8709
PAGKEU
COlMMJl\ICot>on
313·273 1900
313-273-S000
P~om
313-2719177
313·273-0900
PogtI' Or>e
313 259 71XlO
313·368 9200
Poge~
31379 .. ,.. ....
313-79 .. ecoo
313892 ecoo
~~ Poge & CelIv!ot
JI)·5266116
romeCom
313831·3131
v.o...I
COtM\<JI'llCoII<:>ns
313·5260800
EAS1?OINlt
~
COfMlUI'l~S
SIO 7756700

Man, locations open Sunda,.

CALL 1-800 -MOBILE •r
for additional locations near you.

WW\\ ;llTl('rilt'di.romlwirrless

AUTHORIZED AMIRITtCH lOCATlONS. CAll FOR AVAIlABIlITY.
HIGHlAND MIlFORD ROCHESTER HJW
PAGKEll PAGl:CEU How1I>otne Aoc1>CJn<:e
Communieo~on Commun"oIion 248·299 ..800
248-887·5632 248-685-7576 loT.periol Plus
INKSTtR MT. CUMENS COcMlunicalion.
o.c-.r.d "",""oCd 248·844 9896
CMl/!lUI".o::oIionl S1O-79O·59OO ROMUlUS
313·359 6400 WOW1 A.N LPoge-ooocy
734·595-7100 ~ 7J4-6Al~
MeiroCd 810-465-7310 ROSMW
:313·359 A344 NEW BAlTIMORE ~
WeE ORION R~P~& Celk.lor ~
MoP Comm"""o/>OI'ls 81().725·3230 810-..98-9700
2"S-693-3700 ~ 810·774·5200
Me\'oCelI C~ieobon. PAGKEU
2A8-693.19OO 81(1.949·1575 C~
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Comntunity Events
The Northv1lle Tivoli Fair

returns to NorthVille Community
Center on Sept. 24 from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. It's the 30th year fro the show.
which features wares from the
artists around MIchigan. The fair Is
the Northville Historical Soclety's
largest fundraJser. AdmissIon is $2
at the door. For more Information.
call (248) 348-1845.

Past and present residents of
Star Manor of Northville will be
holding a celebration reunion on
Sept. 25 at I p.m. MusIc and activ-
Ities ha\'e been planned. and a lun-
cheon will be served. For more
Information. call (248) 349-4290.

The Farmington Singles
Professionals are hosting volley·
ball matches every Tuesday at
Heritage Park In Fannlngton Hills
beginnIng at 6 p.m. A $2 fee covers
the cost of eqUipment. Pets and
alcohol are not allowed In the
Park. The group is also forming a
volleyball league. An organizational
meeting Is slated. for 7: 15 p.m.
Sept. 29 at the Farmington
Masonic Temple. For more Infor-
mation. call (248) 851-9909.

Tickets for the Pontiac Oakland
Symphony are on sale for the
Sept. 24 show at the Pike Street
Restaurant In Pontiac. Tickets are
$85 per person (non-members) or

$75 per person for sustainIng
members. A SOdaI hour and cash
bar begins at 6:30 p.m. with dIn·
ner served at 7:15 p.m. A sllent
auction Is also slated for the
evening. Tickets are tax deductible
for amounts In excess of $50 per
person. For more In[ormatlon. call
(248) 334·6024.

Representatives from
Tupperware. D1sco\'ery Toys and
Longaberger will be on hand at St.
Kenneth's SocIal Hall In
Plymouth for home shopping. The
event Is slated for 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Oct. 2. There Is no admission fee
for the event. For more Informa-
tion. call (248) 344-9215.

The Great Lakes Regional ChUJ
Cookoff Is slated for Oct. 3 at
Kellogg Park In downtown
Plymouth. The winner from the
C\'ent '''ill advance to the national
chill competition In Las Vegas. The
C\'ent will feature a ride-In motor·
cycle show and country line danc-
Ing. Samples of the chili can be
purchased for 50 cents. All pro-
ceeds from the e\'ent benefit the
Plymouth Salvation Army and
other local children's charities. For
more Information, call (734) 455-
8838.

Oakland Physical Therapy will
deliver a presentation on exercls·

es and techniques of stress
reduction on Sept. 23 at 7 p.m. at
the Provrdence Park MedIcal
Center In Novi. Participants will
perform techniques for stress
reduction. including exercise and
stretching. breathing techniques
and gUided relaxation with
Imagery. There Is no charge for the
class. but registration Is requIred.
for more Information. call call
(248)380·3550.

Open auditions are beIng held
for Madonna Unlversity's
Chorale. The chorale consists of
Madonna Unl\-ersity students and
local community members.
Audlllons will consist of an Indi-
vidual meeting with David Wagner.
the chorale's director. No music is
needed for the audtlon and noih·
Ing needs to be prepared In
advance. The chorale will rehearse
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. every
Tuesday for Its Christmas and
spring concert. For more Informa-
tion. call (734) 452·5708.

A presentation on the parent·
ing of adolescents \\111 be held at
the Gibson School for the Gifted In
Redford on Sept. 28. The program
will be partIcularly geared toward
parents of gifted young people. The
session begins at 7 p.m. at the
school. For more Information. call
(313) 537-8688.

Several animal-related groups have adoption oppor-
tunities In the Novi and Northville area. Here are the
dates and locations for some of those organizations:

Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society
11lIrd Saturday of each month
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty. Northville)
(248) 347·4337

Critter Connection
Saturday
11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Pet SuppUes Plus (41660 Ten Mile. No,,;)
(248) 380-0007

Volunteers For Action
Some Saturdays and Sundays
PetSmart (17677 Haggerty. Northville)
(248) 626·8051

Maybury State Park. Canine Companions Is a non-
profit organizations that breeds. traIns and places
dogs with people \"ith dIsabilities. The animals per-
form tasks such as opening and clOSingdoors. pulling
wheelchairs and retriaing dropped items. Partldpants
in the C\'ent gather pledges to support the charity. For
more information. call1734) 671-7576.

In addition. the Pet·A·Pet group' spends time bring-
Ing animals to nursing homes. hospice locations. and
resIdences of physically and emotionally challenged
children and adults. Volunteers are needed to help
with the programs. Here's a rundown of where the
group will be making stops soon. For information on
volunteering. call1248J 349-7185.

OI~ Village
Second Thesday of each month
10 a.m.

Animal Welfare Society of Southeastern Michigan
Variety of times
1248)624-1100

Star Manor
First Thursday of each month
2 p.m.

Canine Companions will be hosting Its "Howl-O-
Wecn" Dog Walkathon Oct. 3.beglnnlng at noon at- . f'" -" .~-~- =---,. ., .. ~ ..

.. .. ,. ~ .. I

Wynwood of Northville
Third Thursday of each month
\0:30a.m.

.. I fer· r
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Victorian Brownies
Our Lady of Victory Brownie Troop No. 953 enjoyed marching In the Victorian parade on
Sept. 17 for the third consecutive year. From left to right, top row: Ellen Panetta, Abby
GraJek, Erin Goldschmidt, Mollie Peion, Stacy Anderson. Bottom row: Tara Kristock,
Camille Chippewa, Caitlin Williams, Sarah Wojcik, Elizabeth Cairns and Alyssa Paul.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases,

MDJl~
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1·800·572-1717
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Laurel Manor

39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia • Wednesday, September 29 '11':00 a.m.- 7:00 p.m
su! ~o~PTU~ ~ED ~UR~ f~ ~AT Admission FREE!
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Thinking about changing jobs or beginning a career in a new field? Here is a great opportunity to
leave your resume with dozens of companies and agencies listed below who are looking for talent.
Now is the time to update your resume. make 50·80 copies and visit our Job Fair.
l1'sabsolutely free, and representatives from the firms listed here are ready to talk with you about
your future employment plans.
Mark your calendar and we'll see you on the 29th!

THE

<IDbserorr & lEtcentric
NEWSPAPERS

Job Fair participants include:
First Federal of Michigan
First Investors
Fitness USA Supercenlers
Frommer & Associates
Furniture Express
Gage Marketing Services
Gordon Food service
Graybar Electric
Greenfield Ole & Manufacturing
Half Off Card Shop
Handleman Company
HCR Manor Care
Health Care ProfessIonals
Hematite
HomeTown Newspapers
Jabll Circuit
Klndercare
Kohl's Department Slore
The Kroger Co. ot MIchigan
Lakeside Building Maintenance
Livonia Marriott
Lord & Taylor
Mass MutuallBegley Organlzallon

HOMETOWN
Newspapers

t:
3
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Absopure Water Co.
ACI- Carron
Alterra
American Blind
American Systems Technology, Inc.
The Bartech Group
Best Buy
Boyer & Assoclates,lnc.
Century 21 Town & Counlry
Charter House of Novl
Circuit City
Contempra Staffing servIces
Crain COmmunlcallons,lnc.
Day Personnel,lnc.
DearbOrn Federal Credit Union
E&E ManufacturIng Co., Inc.
Eddie Bauer
Employment & Training Designs, Inc.
English Gardens
Entech Personnel Services
Express Personnel Services
Federal Reserve Bank

Mattress Shoppes
Met Life
Molded Materials, Inc.
Nextel CommunIcations
Nightingale West
Observer & EccentrIc Newspapers
Otflce TeamIRobert Half
Old Kent Bank
Olde Olscount Corporation
Overnight Transportation
Parisian
Paychex
Payroll One
Permanent Staff Company
Personnel Unlimited
Phoenix Group, Inc.
PInkerton Security
Plastlpak Packaging. Inc.
Powerflow Engtneerlng, Inc.
Providence Hospital & Medical Center
PrudentIal Individual Financial Services
QC Inspection Services
Republic Bancorp Mortgage

Roush Industries
Royal Oak Dlslrlct Postal
RS Electronics
Sears Hardware Stores
Skyway Precision, Inc.
Snelling Personnel
Special Tree Rehabllltation
Staff co, Inc.
Staffing Services of Michigan, Ltd.
Staffpro America. Inc.
Stockton Oltlce System
Tempro Medical
Thrifty Florist
Trans Inns
U of M PhysicIan
United Parcel service
University of M!chlgan
VlIIage Green
Vlslllng Nurse AssoclaUon of SE MichIgan
VirginIa Tile
Waste Management
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DIVERI N
First Presbyterian hosts art show
· TIle First Presb)1erlan Church of
~orth\1l1e \\111present its seventh
annual Jurled Fine Arts Sho\\'.
·Sharing the Gift Within You· (rom
Oct. 2 through Oct. 8 at the
church. 200 E. !\faln Street. The
juror this year Is Nora Chappa
~'CndOl~'l.a regional artist. She Is a
Icacher and has exhibited both
nationally and Internationally. She
studied at the Center (or Creative
Studlrs in DetrOit but her career
has taken her on a geographical
and spiritual journey.
· She was born in poverl)' In
Texas. Her father was a house
painter and he became her role
model as he taught her to mix and
match colors. She moved to the
Detroit area when she was married
and studied at the Center for
Creat!\'e Studies. Her art draws
significantly on her Mexican her-
itage. her lo\'e of the earth. and her
Identification with the migrant
worker.

Mendoza works In the abstract
expressionism (orm with huge
areas of nowing farmland and
e,.xpanses o( sky. She uses her art
to tell the public about the plight
of migrant workers. She created a
dtlgrant series from sketches she'd
lfiade at migrant camps and her
<tV.n memories.
;:In conjunction with this series.
Cesar Cha\'ez commissioned her to
~fslgn greeting cards for fund-

:.

raising purposes for the United
Farm Workers. She has stated that
she (eels ·a social consclousncss
and sense of loyalty to support the
human rights of all people.-

Nora Chappa Mendoza has
received many awards for her
accomplishments. Her latest
award Is the Gowrnor's Award (or
Arts and Culture which she wl1\
reeeh'e at a ceremony Nov. 9. She
\I:as one of the artists Illvol\'ed In
the 86 million renovation of the
Music Hall Theater in Detroit. She
has been Im'o!\'ed \\ith workshops
and artist·in·resident programs in
order to pass on her skills to
future generations,

Mendoza can be heard at the
galle!)' talk in conjunction \\ith the
art show. The talk is Thursday.
Oct. 7 at 1:30 p.m. at the church.
Admission Is free to the gaileI')'
talk and the art show. There arc
approximately 125·150 works of
art installed professionally In a
gallery selling. At the artist's
reception. awards and prizes \\ith
a value of 81200 will be presented.

Hours for the show arc
Saturday. Oct. 2 through Oct. 7.
(rom 11 a.m.·4 p.m.; Oct. 8. from
11 a.m.-8 p.m. There Is a lun-
cheon cafe on Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. from
11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.m. For further
information. eall the church at
(248) 349·0911.

Donate it to Special Olympics Michigan
That car. You don't quite know what to do

with it You don't use it You don't want it.

Il Just sits thero taking up spaco ...You

can turn around the 'old car blues' by

~ donating your 'unwanted vehicle to

. Special Olympics Michigan. We'll haul il

• away. We'll give you a receipt for tax deductions.

~: Your donation will help our athletes' dreams come true

·: Donations of Gold • Call TolI·Free (888) 777-6680

submtted pholo

Nora Chappa Mendoza will be the featured Juror for First
Presbyterian Church of Northville's upcoming art show.

(II((RS
Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary

health agency to receive
the AMA's Lifetime

Achievement Award.
.,
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FOR VOLUNTEERS!
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Muscdcr Dystrophy Associo!ion
Jerry Lewis, Notionol Chc;rmon

1-800.572-1717 • www.rr.dollso OC'g
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Do it for someone
you love

'.

As athletes, we pay close attention to what we eat. But whether you're an athlete or not,
foods can help you win. And Ihe more vegetarian meals you eat, the better your chances
for Ihe very best of health.

Alexandra Paul and Ian Murray
actors and athletes

Tonight, l'Ylakeitvegetarian
For more information. contact Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine

5100 Wisconsin Ave,. SUite 404 . Washington, DC 20016
(202) 686-2210. ext. 300 . www.pcrm.org

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state committee
at our web site:
www.esgr.org.

IMPLOYlR SUPPORT OF
tHE GUARD AND .UIIVI.

, •••• eo ,.... $5
Ai 9"'''' 144' IlSAO

Carpel' Pad 1116· .JIb .• lAbor

18 yds, for$195.00
BERBER&

REGULAR STYLES
SELECT FROJI89 COWRS

OlTer Elplres: OrL I, 1999

Improve your child's grades!
I Grades K·12th I
I All Subjects I
IQualified Teachers I
I One-On-One I
I Affordable Rates I

Free Consultation!
Give your children the direction they need this fall with Club Z!
Our qualified teachers provide your children with the
individualized attention needed to excel this school year.

~ 1~.1t, - _--A~~
0Ql~ Tutorinl ~. - Lt.".,

Our experienced tutors
come directly to your home.

Call for more information

734-844-0078
www.clubztutoring.com
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'N Get One Free specials at the
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your cards todayl!
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M VIE
Martin Lawrence cons
the cops in 'Blue Streak'

Two years ago. talented Jcwel
thief Mllcs l.ogan (Martin
La\\Tence. "lifc" and "Bad Boys").
was forced to hide his stolen. pre·
clous diamond at a construcllon
sitc when his $20 million heist
went bad.

Today. Logan is out of Jall- and
\\ill[ng to go to outrageous lenglhs
to get that diamond back.

The problem? The site where we
hid the diamond [s now an L.A.
police precinct.

In "Blue Streak.· a hilarious
comedy packed with hlgh·\"ollage
action directed by Les Mayfield
("Flubber." "Encino Man"). Miles
impersonates a detecth'e In the
hopes or making a qUick and ('asy
getaway ",ith the rock.

But teamed with rookie partner
Carlson (Luke Wilson). Logan
Instead becomes the toast of the
department - and "fails upward"
to become head of detecth'es -
when his criminal expertise ends
up inad\'ertenlly solving cases and
\\inning the admiratIon. of his "fd-
lowcops."

"Blue Str('ak" is directed by Lcs

Mayfidd. [n addition to Lawrence
and Carlson. the cast Includes
Da\"e Chappelle. William Forsythe.
Peter Greene and NicoleAri Parker.

D[rector Les Mayfield Is no
stranger to comedy, haling helmed
the box office successes "Flubber"
and "Encino Man:

He welcomed the challenge of the
added action elements. which
included many stunt and special
effeets·laden sequences.

"[ lo\"ecomedies. I like that expe-
rience of going to a theater and
laughing: Mayfieldsaid. "But what
I wanted to do was take a comedy
and merge it \\ith some la~e·scale
action. I like the contrast between
the comedy and acllon:

Martin Lawrence. who'starred in
the long-running television series
"Martin: the megahit action p[c-
ture "Bad Boys" and the recent hit
film "Ufe: had read an early draft
of the script and was Intrigued by
the s[mple yet [m'en!i\'e plot con-
cei\"edby the longtime writing team
of Michael Berry anci John Blu-
menthal.

TIle team has co-\\nllen SC\"eral

ROBIN
WILLIAMS
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fl."ature film scripts Including the
1990 comedy "Short Time: starring
Tert Garr and Dabney Coleman.

"Weliked the idea of a Ih[d pre-
tend[ng to be a cop. The hard part
...."as figUring oUl what might moll-
vate a crook to go to all that trou·
ble. The answer was obvious-
greed: Blumenthal said,

Producer Toby Jaffe. who initial-
ly came upon the screenplay for
"Blue Streak" and de\'eloped the
project from Its Inception. was
Inspired by 'heist comedies' of the
'70's hke "The Hot Rock"and "Cops
and Robbers."

"I wanted to do a film Ilke that In
the '9O's, where the main character
was a th[l."fwhoyou IO\'edso much
you actually wanted him to suc-
ceed in the heist: says Jaffe. The
challenge was finding an actor
appealing enough to pull It ofT.~

The search ended with Martin
La\\Tence. whose unique brand of
comedy J~ffe fell was perfectly
suited to the script.

"Blue Streak" is rated "I'G. 13." Martin Lawrence and Luke Wilson in "Blue Streak,"
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Whether you're an avid mOvie-goer.
or occasional viewer. we're Interested .
[n your opinion of the latest releases. ,

Simply submit your type·written '
or compuler generated review to: ,
Special Seclions/MO\ie Re\;ew, 323.
E. Grand RIver A\·e.. Howell, Mich..
48843.

Reviews should average between.
200·350 words. Include your name ..
address and phone number.
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e-mail to:lneffahl.homecomm.net. "
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Females
S'eeking Males

:\I.\KE TilE :\IO\'E
Outgoin9' never· married SWF.
33, 5'6. wIth dark hair/eyes,
who enjoys sports. long walks
and picnics. She's looking for a
SWCM. 32-42. with similar mter-
ests. Ad# .1308

TilE JlRnJE 0 ... 1.1....·:
Charming Catholic WWWF, 68,
a brunette, is seeking a youthful,
sweet SWCM, 65+, with whom
to share common interests such
as Bingo, dining out. dancing,
sports, bowling and long walks.
Ad#.5720

I.IVE IT UP
This outgoing SW mom, 38,
5'4", full·figured, who enjoys
camping, long walks and spend·
ing time with family, is looking for
a family·oriented SWM, 35-45,
to spend quality time with.
Ad#.9028

GIVE :\IE A CALL
Petite and S\\'eet, this active
SWF, 45, 5'2", with blonde hair
and green eyes, who enjoys
bowling, the outdoors and much
more, IS looking for a friendly
SWM. 40·55, who is family·on·
ented and down-to-earth, for
friendship first. Ad#.3335

YOUR SERVE
Ambitious, athletic Catholic
SWF, 29, 5'3", a blue·eyed
blonde, who enjoys tennis and
working out, is seeking a confl'
dent, humorous Catholic
SWPM, 28-36, for friendship
leading to more. Ad#.2570

BE..~'TTlIERE IS
Friendly DWPF, 48, 5'8", who
enjoys a variety of interests, is
looking for an intelligent, aUrae-
tive SWM, 44-60, who enjoys
life, to spend time with.
Ad#.2289

GI\'E ~IE:\ CALL
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an interesting SWM,
29-39, NlS, to share animals,
travel and more. Ad#.3333

MELODY OF LO\'E
This outgoing DWCF, 51, 5'T, is
a member of the choir who's
ISO a romantic, considerate
SWCM, 50·61, N/S, for friend·
ship, maybe more. Ad#.6127

WILL GET 8ACK TO YOU
Friendly, petite SW mom, 34,
who likes country music, sports,
and spendln9 time with her chil-
dren, is looking for an outgoing
SWM, for a long· term relation-
ship. Ad#.8567

WAl\T TO SPE~n TI:\ IE ...
With this cute Catholic DW
mom, 41, 5'4"? She seeks an
attractive Catholic SWM, 50-55,
6'+, who loves kids, country liv-
ing, football games, golfing and
vacationing at the ocean.
Ad#.8545
FA:\IILY \'ALUES AND LOVE

This well-educated DWP mom
of two, 49, 5'1, is hoping that
the sensitive, kind SM, 35-55,
that she hopes to meet will
come forward soon. She enjoys
sports, quiet evenings of conver·
sation, movies, music, cooking,
the outdoors and more.
Ad#.4949

HEA\'EN SENT
Pleasant, Catholic DWF, 51,
5'9", is seeking a companion·
able Catholic SWM who shares
her enjoyment of country living,
cooking, gardening. reading and
the arts. Ad#.7837

~OTEWORTIIY
Family·oriented DW mom, 38,
5'8", IS hoping to share a mean-
ingful friendship with a man of
character, heart and substance,
a SWM, 35·42, With patience
and understanding. Ad#.4073

nESTl:'IlY
Outgoing SW mom, 43, 5'3",
with brown hair and green eyes,
who enjoys spending time with
her children, walks on Ihe beach
and more, is interested in meet·
ing a caring SWM, 37·50, who
likes children. Ad#.4383

STOPTffE "~\ITI~G
Vibrant DWF, 51, 5T, who
enJoys church activities, dining
out and the arts, is ISO a kind,
considerate SWM, 50·60, NfS.
Ad#.1947

SWEET T111~GS
Friendly SWF, 45, seeks a
SWM, for friendship firSl, maybe
more. She enjoys boWling, pIC'
nics, boating, long walks and the
outdoors. Ad#.6999

,\TIENTIO;\;
Friendly, affectionate, never·
marned SWCF, 33, 5'10", who
enjoys mOVies, the theater and
new adventures, is looking for a
SWM, 35·45, without children at
home. Ad#.2758

A:\IBITIOUS
Fun·loving SWCF, 23, 5'8", with
long brown hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys sports, music and
spending time wilh friends, is
seeking a sincere, outgoing
SWCM, 22-35. Ad#.5036

,,

OCE.\N nREEZES
Summer is coming and I'd like 10
gel out and have some fun. Shy
at first, I'm DW mom, 42, 5'8 ,
with various hobbies and inter-
ests, seeking a SWM, 40·48, to
spend time with. Ad#.9847

TOGETlIERAT LAST
Get to know this DWF, 50, with
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys the sun, water, sports and
traveling. She's ISO a SIDWM.
over 50. Ad#.6665

CHANGE OF PACE
Friendly, outgoing SWF, 59, 5T,
whose interests include good
conversation, dining out and
more, is seeking companionship
with a sincere SWM, 58·65, who
enJoys life. Ad#.5138

LOVES ATTEl\"TIOX
Friendly, honest DWCF, 60, 5'3",
1291bs., with blonde hair, and
green eyes, who enjoys the out·
doors, travel, the theater, and
spending time with family, is look-
ing for an honest SWCM, 55-67,
who shares similar interests.
Ad#.2417

IN TilE HANDS OF GOD
She's a down·to-earth SWCF, 47,
blue·eyed blonde, ISO a loyal,
truthful SWCM, N/S. 10 share a
meaningful friendship. Her hob-
bies are bowlin9, motorcycles
and outdoor activIties. Ad#.1234

IS IT I-~\TE?
She's a fun, intelligent SWF, 19,
5'2", who enjoys the litl1e things in
life. She is rooking forward to
meeting a caring, honest SWM,
19·23, to go out and have a good
time with. Ad#.7180

HOOKED OX 1.0\'E
This shy, altraclive DWF, 48, 5'4",
with blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys dancing, playing
cards and bowling, is looking for
a caring DWM, 45-55, who
shares similar interests.
Ad#.6982

BRING YOUR S:\IILE
Sweet DWCF, 59, 5'3", is seeking
a SWCM, 55-65, with a sense of
humor, who enjoys movies, fami-
ly time, traveling and home cook-
ing. Ad#.1219

CO:\IPANIO:'llSHI P
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57, 5'T,
who enioys cooking, camping
and haVing fun, is looking for a
sweet SWM, 50-62. Ad#.1941

:\IOVE QUICKLY
Sincere, SW mom, 36, who
enjoys camping, movies and
cooking, wants to share friend-
ship and fun with a kind, caring
SWM, 35·42, NlS. Ad#.1110

QUALITY TmE
SWF. 44, 5T, a green·eyed
blonde, who enjoys sporting
events, NASCAR, fishing, quiet
evenings at home and dintng out,
is seeking a kind, caring SWM,
for a possible relationship.
Ad#.1954

LIFE IS AN AJ)\'E~TURE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8", who
enjoys reading, sports, auto rac·
ing and volunteer work, is looking
for a humorous, smart SWM.
Ad#.4117

SO~G nmn
Outgoing, Catholic SWF, 48, is
looking for a SWM, 40-52, to
share music, cooking, the out·
doors and the arts. Ad#.9500

A :\IIRROR 1~It\GE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26,
5'4", With red hair and brown
eyes, enjoys music, working out,
sporting events, skiing, camping
and more, would like to share
good limes with a humorous
SWM, 25-35, who has similar
interests. Ad#.2603

GENt:lNE GDI
Beautiful, brown-eyed SF, 46,
who enJoys walking, traveling,
movies and animaFs, seeks a
SWCM, over 40, who loves life.
Adit.3865

LEA\'E A ~n:SSAGE FOR ...
This DW mom, 34, 5'4w

, who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the
outdoors. She's looking for a
DWM, 34-45, Wlth a sense of
humor and similar interests.
Ad#.2130

SHARE ~IY LIFE
Comfortable in any situation, this
DWCPF, 47, 5'6", is seeking a
versatile SWCM, 45·58. She
enjoys animals, the outdoors and
more. Ad#.1951

W,\NTEU ..,
A partner for life. DWF, a young
50, 5', 1021bs., a N/S, degree<f,
has a positive attitude, is roman·
tiC and enjoys anything. She is
seeking a commitment minded,
educated, D/SWM, to SPOIl.
AdIl.1225

TilE BE.'I
Kind, easygoing SWF, 50, 5'3",
who enjoys gardening, dancing
and long walks, is seeking a
SWM, 48-60. Ad#.1747

WEI.CO:\IE TO :\IY un:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4w

, N/S,
who enjoys camping, fishing,
playing cards, cooking, holding
hands and church activities,
seeks a kmd, lOVing SWCM, 45-
60. Ad#.3755

rile cas,. war to meec ;lrea Chriscian sinRle ....
A KHPER

Kind·hearted SWF, 45, 5'2~, who
enjoys movies, traveling and
more, is looking for a loving,
funny WWWM, 40·65, who
shares similar interests.
Ad#.1066

I-"RIENDSIIII'F1RST
Dining out, outdoor sports and
dancmg are interests of this
delightful, Catholic SWF, 23, 5'6",
1051bs., with brown hair and
green eyes. She's looking for that
special someone, an outgoing,
Catholic SWM, 21-27. Ad#.3178

SIIARE MY I-~\ITH
Loving. caring DACF, 44, 5'2",
wishes to share life with a friend-
ly, outgoing SWCM. She enjoys
going to church, long walks, read-
mg the Bible and playing the gui-
tar. Adil.6140

WAITI~G O:'llYOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36,
who's interested in meeting a
SWM, under 44, for a poSSible
long·term relationship. She
enjoys life, going to the movi~s,
good conversation and meeling
new people. Ad#.1212

TRULY BLESSED
Educated DWCPF, 49, 5T,
1021bs., with blonde hair and blue
eyes, who enjoys cooking, dining
out, movies and traveling, is ISO
a humorous SWCM, 48-57, with·
out children, who enjoys life.
Ad#.4826

SINCERELY
Call this petite DWC mom, 46,
5'3", because she's seeking a
sincere SWPCM, 40·50, for
friendship and great times. Her
mterests include dancing and liv·
ino life to the fullest. Adlf.2468

Males Seeking
Females

LISTEN CLOSELY
This friendly, easygoing SWM,
26,6', who enjoys s~rts, movies
and painting, IS Interested in
meeting a loving, intelligent SWF,
20-29, fo go out and have a good
time with, Ad#,1437

GIVEA CALL
This shy SWM, 30, 6'2", NlS, with
brown hair/eyes, who enjoys
good conversation and more, is
Interested in meeting a kind-
hearted SF, to spend quality time
with. Ad#.3283

MtiSWERED,PRAYERS
Outgoing, honest DWCM, 55,
6'2", is a member of the choir
who enjoys taking walks, dining
out, theater, golf and travel. He's
seeking friendship, perhaps
more, with a similar SWCF.
Ad#.9255

I.EAVE A ~IESSAGE
An employed, tan, physically fit
SWM, 28, who enjoys volunteer
work, rollerblading and more, is
seeking a nice, caring SWF. for a
possible relationship. Ad#.8989

KNOWS WHAT HE \\~l\;'TS
Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2", 225Ibs.,
with blond hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys travel, dancing, fish-
ing, movies and more, is seeking
an attractive SWF, 36-45, NfS.
Ad#.2424

SOUND GOOD?
Employed DWCM, 44, 5'10",
1801bs., with brown hair and
green eyes, who loves camping,
walking, country music and more,
is seeking a SWF, under 45, for
friendship first. Ad#.4531

BETJIE ONE
Friendly DWPM, 51, 5'10", who
enjoys golf and meeting new peo-
ple, IS seeking ~ SF, over 45, who
has a good sense of humor, for a
possible long·term relationship.
Ad#.3308

INSPIRED?
Secure, outgoing, honest, roman-
tic WWWM, 68, 6', 200lbs., who
enjoys dancing, walks, long talks,
dining, and more, is seeking a
youthful, nice SWF. under 70, to
share church, love and life
rogether. Ad#.5111

HAVE A HEART
Emplyed SWM, 38, 5'11",
150lbs., enjoys outdoor activites
and spending time with his chil-
dren. He is seeking an honest,
hardworking SWF who is attrac-
tive and physically fit. Ad#.5555

H\'TRODUCE YOURSELF
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10", with
brown hair and green eyes, who
enjoys bowling, movies, horse'
back riding and outdoor aclivities,
would enjoy spending time with a
sincere, caring, attracrive SWF,
under 35. Ad#.2328

NOTEWORTIIY
Pleasant, employed, and educat·
ed SWCM, 45, 6'5", slim build,
who enjoys the outdoors, fIShing,
camping, movies, concerts, and
dining out, is seeking an easygo,
ing SWCF, 38-48, who is
height/weight proportionate.
Adll.6907
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To Respond to These Ads
'or Browse Hundreds More

ill Our Systel11
Call: 1-900-933-6226

ONLY $1.98 oerminute.Chargeswillap~aron
your monthly telephonebill. You mUstbe 18 y~ars of age or oltkr

and have a touchtone phone to use this service.

FLEX YOUR MUSCLES
Fun·loving, sincere and athletic,
this Catfiolic SWM, 40, 6'1",
enjoys family, friends and roman-
tic times, ana is seeking a trim, fit
SAF, 21·38, Ad#.6969

WORTHATRY
He's a sincere, honest, outgoing
SW dad, 41, 5'10", who enjoys
fishing, going for walks, and
more. He's seeking a loving SWF,
34-44, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8899

UFE IS GOOD
This friendly, active DWM, 5'9", is
a young 54 who likes to exercise.
He's seeking an honest SF, under
50, who can keep up. Horse lover
a plus. Ad#.4848

A GREAT ATIITUDK.
Is what this handsome DWPM,
62, 6'2", with a slim build and out·
going personality has. He enjoys
classic cars, wooden speed
boats and is seeking an attrac-
tive, enthusiastic DfSWF, 36-55.
Ad#.3541

PHONE ~IENOW
Friendly SNAM, 34, 5'11", who
enjoys dancin9, sports, camping
and nature, is Interested in meet-
ing a patient, humorous SF,
under 40, NfS. who likes children.
Ad#.5421

QUIET TIi\IES
DWCM, 35, 5'10", enjoys outdoor
activities, sports, quiet walks and
movies, music and he's looking
for an attractive SWCF, 35-35.
Ad#.6226

GOOD ATTITUDE
SWM, 42, who enjoys going to
Ihe lake, the outdoors, wei9hthft·
ing and kickboxing, is lookmg to
meet a kind, outgoing SWF.
Ad#.6453

MANY OPTlO~S
Sincere SWPM, 40, 6', who
enjoys Bible study and dining out,
the outaoors and more, is looking
to meet an honest, fun-loving
SWPF. Ad#.7272

ROMANCE
Sincere, fun-loving, Catholic
SWPM, 44, 6T, with a wide
range of interests, seeks one
special slender, fit SW mom, for a
romantic, monogamous LTR.
Ad#.1818

ONEONONE
Kind-hearted SWM, 20, 5'10",
who enjoys auto racing, the out-
doors and movies, is fooking for
an outgoing, sincere, loving SF,
18-24. Ad#.1722

HOPE YOU TRY ME
SWM, 48, 5T, whose interests
include bowling, biking, taking
walks in the park, music and
dancing, is hopIng to hear from a
gentle, understanding SWF, over
40, to share friendship and fun.
Ad#.6431

HE'S THE O:'llE
Outgoing SWCM, 3D, 6', who
enjoys working out, movies,
moonlit walks and more, is look-
ing to meel a SWCF, under 29,
without children. Ad#.2324

RO~fANTIC TEDDY 8EAR
Affectionate SWCM, 37, 5'10",
with brown hair, hazel eyes and
dimples, ,is looking for a full-fig-
ured SCF, who loves to laugh. He
enjoys a variety 01 music, movies,
the theater and travel. Ad#.8884

CO~I~llnIENT·~IINDED
Kind-hearted SWM, 39, 6'1", is
looking for an outgoing, loving
SWF, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.3111

CALL IF INTERESTED
Friendly DWCM, 30, 5'8",
140!bs., with brown hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, seeks a
Catholic SF, without children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing,
camping and traveling. Ad#.n31

GO PLACES ...
And do things with this friendly
SWCM, 28, 6'2". He enjoys am·
mals and kids, and is hoping 10
hear from a similar SWCF, 18-35.
Ad#.1379

MAGNIFICENT
SWCM, 40, 5'11", who Ihinks
passionately, loves intuitively and
lives joyously, is searching for a
vital SWCF, 29-46, who loves the
arts, for a life enhancing relation·
ship. Ad#.7977

SEARCHING
Catholic DWM, 45, 5'10", seeks a
sociable and sincere SWF, 33,51,
who enjoys an active lifestyle.
Ad#.2323

JUST TilE TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10", is look·
ing for companionship with a
SWF. age ummporlant. His inter·
ests include the outdoors, gar-
dening, dining out, dancing and
traveling. Adlt.7590

CO:\ IPANIO;\;SIIIP
Outgoinj1, retired, Catholic SWM,
66, 6'1, 200lbs., who enjoys
world travel, golf, dining out and
more, is seel<ing an allractive,
Catholic SWF. over 48, to spend
time with. Ad#.1579

SHARE ~IY WORI.I)
Outgoing, friendly DWC dad, 43,
6'1", who enjoys training horses,
conversation, traveling, children
and living a country lifestyle, is
searching for a SCF, 32-50, to
share Iife with. Ad# .4911

" • . :... ., • ~ • '.' ~ '<~, ~ :A . . .
. .. ,.. - . ~ . .. .. . ... '. .... '.

. . .

Lon:, LIFE & LAUGIIl ER
Outgoing and fnendly, this
Catholic DWM, 63, 5'11", 1701bs.,
with gray hair, who enjoys
evenings at home, dining out, and
going to plays and shows, is ISO
childless, Calhollc DWF, 45·65,
with the same interests.
Ad# 2552

1:"l:'\ER IIEAlrry ...
Is what matters most to this out·
going WWWM, 42, 5'4", 135!bs.,
with blonde hair and blue eyes,
who enjoys boating and fishing.
He seeks a SWF, 35·48. All calls
WIll be answered. Ad#.6272

:\WSIC LOVER
Warm, educated, physically fit
SWPM, 45, who enJoys ballroom
dancing, concerts, reading, and
good conversation. He is seeking
a smart, affectionate SWPF. 26-
38, for a lasting relationship.
Ad#.4412

COUNTRY I.lFESTYLE
DWCM, 37, 6'2", 185!bs., who
enjoys camping, fishing, conect-
ing antiques, dining out, and quiet
times at home, is ISO an attrac-
tive, slender SWCF. 32·42, for
friendship first, pOSSible long-
term relatIOnship Adll.9665

WAITING I--OR YOUR CALL
Friendly DWM, 42, ST, who
enjoys wood crafts, music and
the outdoors, hopes for ~ lTR
with a SWF, under 48, Without
children at home. Ad#.9372

WARM AND LOVING
Enjoy music, cooking, the out·
doors, travel, family gatherings
and more, if you're the SWCF,
under 50, who calls this physi-
cally fit WWWM, a youthful 59,
5'10" ,1651bs., with grayish·
brown hair and brown eyes.
Ad#.4004

READ THIS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enjoys live
music, playing guitar, reading
and movies, is fooking for a
SWCF, 18-25, without children.
Ad#.2231 .

RO:\IANTIC AND EXCITING
SWM, 43, 5'9", 1751bs., who's
handsome, educated, honest,
caring and knows how to treat a
lady, is looking for a slender,
educated lady, a SF, 35·45, who
knows what she wants. Take a
chance, Iam. Ad#.1955

SHARE REAL 1.0VE
Romance and security await, if
you're an attractive, slender,
Catholic DWF. Call Ihis sincere
Catholic DWP dad, 47, 6'1", who
has a verity of interests. Don't let
this chance for love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

A SPECIAL PERSON
Fun·lovin~, never-married SWM,
38, 6'1", IS seekin9 a SWF, 22-
40, to spend quality time with.
Ad#.1122

WORTH A TRY
Kind, loving SWM, 47, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, music and quiet
evenings, is in search of a SWF,
35-47. Ad#.5334

CALL NOW
He's an outgoing, caring guy
looking to share friendship and
good times with a SWF, under
49. II you enjoy movies and
music, amusement parks and
dining out, caU this handsome
SWM, 39. Ad#.3037

I.EAVE A MESSAGE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 190Ibs.,
who enjoys camping, canoeing,
traveling and outdoor activities,
is looking 10 meet an easygoIng,
slender SWF. for a long-term
relationship. Ad#.1078

To place an ad by recoramg your
voke greeting caD 1-800-739-4431,
enteropbon 1,24 hours a day!

To lislen to ads or leave your mes-
sage caD 1·900-933-6226,S1 98 per
rninu~e,en:eroption 1.

To browse through personal voke
greetings, caD 1·900-933-6226,S1 98
permintt.e.oplJOn 2.

To lislen to messages, caB
1-800-739-4431, enteroption 2, once
a week for FREE, or caD
1·9()().933-6226. $1.98 per minute,
enteropliOO 3 anytime.

For complete confidentiality, give
your Confidenfial Mailbox Number
instead ofyour phone number v.flen you
leave a message. CaD 1·900-933-6226,
S 1.98 perminute,enteroption 3, to is-
tentoresponsesleftforyou and find out
whenyourrep~eswerepicked up.

To renew, change or cancel your
ad, can customer service at
1-800-273-SSn,

Check with your local phone compa-
ny forapossible900 block if you'rehav·
ing trOl.lble d'afUlQ the 900#.

If your ad was deleted, re-rewd your
VOICe greebng remembering NOT to use
a cordless phone. Also please do NOT
use vulgar language or leave your last
name. ad:1ress, telephonenumber.

Your prinl ad ·...,1 appearin the paper
7·10days afteryourecordyour voice
greeli1g

Pol Male 8 Black
o DIvorced F Female
H H"1Spanic C CMsban
W Yfute A Asian
S s.rge WW Widowed
ti'S Non-smoker
NA NalNeAmerican
ISO In search of. .
LTR long-term relationship
P ProlessiooaJ

Service provided by
Christian Meeting Place

5678 Main St.
Williamsville, N,Y. 14221

CtmSlIan Meeting Place is avail-
able exclusively lOr single people
seeking reiatiOOships WIth OIhers
of common faith. We reserve !he
riQht lO edit or reruse any ad.
PTease emproy discretion and
caution. screen respondents
carerully. avoid solitary meetings.
and meel only in public places.
GF,lG 0915



Rolling along.
Netters domin,ate WLAAfoes
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

The wins keep piling up for the
Northville tennis team. but the
cOmpetition Is stili lacking.
, The Mustangs defeated Walled
Lake Central. Plymouth Salem and
Uvonla FrankIln all by the score of
8-0. The team also failed to lose a
set In any of the three matches.

Senior Jessie Ml1!s won her
match against Central 6·0. 6-0
and the rest kind of fell Into place.
Keny Woolfall won 6·1. 6-0 at two
and Lauren West defeated her
third-singles opponent 6-2. 6-0.
Gina Halicki picked up a tough 7-6
(Ij. 6-2 win over a forelgn-
~xchange student at fourth sin-
gles.

Nicole Undholm and Joanna Lee
won 6-1. 6-2 at the top doubles
slot. and Lauren Farris and Sarah
Poirer won 6-0. 6-2 at second
dubs. EmUy Stevenson and Rachel
Huang wcre near perfect In a 6·1.
6-0 win and Emily Krywko and
Jamie Lindholm won 6·2. 6-2 at
fourth doubles.

N'VILLE 8. SALEM 0
Another up. another down.

Northville had even less trouble
defeating the Rocks In this confer-
ence matchup.

Mills won 6- 1. 6·2 and West
mO\'ed up to two singles and won
6·0. 6-0. 5ablina HoVious won 6-
1. 6·2 at three singles and Halicki
perfect at four. 6·0. 6-0,

Undholm and Lee won 6-0. 6-0.
Poifer and Farris picked up a 6-1.
6·0 win. Stevenson and Huang
were victorious 6-2. 6·2 and
Kr)"wkoand Undholm won 6·1. 6·
4 to round out the ....in.

N'VILLE 8. FRANKLIN 0
Switching up the lineup a bit.

North\ille coach Uta FilkIn saw an
opportunity to get some new faces
In the lineup and took advantage
of It.

West and Lee played the top two
singles spots. winning 6-0. 6-0
and 6·0. 6·1. HoViOUSand Hal1cki
won their two matches 6-4. 6·1
and 6·0, 6·!.

In doubles action. Farris and
Poirer moved up and won 6-0. 6-0
at first doubles. Huang and
Stc\'cnson were 6-0, 6-0 ....inners
at two. Krywko and Allison Long

won 7·5. 6·1 at three doubles and
Reno Goyal and Rebecca Hullman
won 6-1. 6-1 at fourth doubles.

N'VILLE 6. N' FARMINGTON 2
The Mustangs topped Hamson

8·0 with little competition after
getting by North Farmington 6-2
on Sept. 8.

The Raiders prOVided ample
competition at nearly every flIght.
something NorthvIlle hasn't been
used to. The Mustangs swept the
doubles matches after splitting In
singles action,

Mills fell to Bethany Nestor 5-7.
0-6 at first ~Ingles and Hovious
lost 5-7.6-3. 5-7 at fourth singles
in a match that had off·court
obstacles to overcome.

On the street next to the tennis
courts. road workers were tarring
the street. There were bulldozers.
semi trucks and street cleaners
working throughout her 3 1/2
hour match. kicking up dirt and
dust.

'l11e circumstances were awful,"
NorthVillecoach Uta FilkIn said. "If
I'd have known ahead of time that
this stuff would be going on. we'd
have had them come to Northville."

At second singles. Woolfall
topped Amy Berke 6-3. 6-3 and
West had little trouble defeating
Allison Kay 6-1. 6·0 at three sin-
gles.

Lindholm and Lee beat the
Raiders' Julie Schindler and Joyce
Chung 6·3. 6-1 and Farris' and
Poifer edged out Malisa Sloan and
Shreya Shaw 7·5. 6-7 (10). 6-2 at
second doubles,

StC\'enson and Huang won a 6-
2. 6-1 match over Laura Been and
Jenna Street. Krywko and
Lindholm topped Michelle
Boothroyd and Chlissy Dwyer 6-4,
6-0 at fourth dubs.

N'VILLE 8. HARRISON 0
Getting back into their normal

routine. the Mustangs had no
trouble disposIng of the Hawks In
a leaguematch.

MUls.Woolfall and West all dou-
ble·bageloo their opponents. earn-
Ing 6·0. 6-0 wins. HoVious needed

..a bit more than that in winning 6-
4, 7-5 at fourth Singles.

Nicole Undholm and Lee won 6-
1. 6-1 at first doubles and Farris
and Polrer won 6·0. 6-2 at S{'cond

RECORD
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Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Northv!lIe sophomore Lauren West returns a backhand during the Salem match last week.

Stevenson and Huang picked up a
6·1. 6·3 tliumph and Krywko and
Jamie Lindholm played flawless In
a 6-0. 6·0 win,

The \\;ns mO\'e Northvi.lle to 2-0
in the Western Lakes and 3-0 over-
all The :-'Iustangs p1.lyed Canton
\fonday and John Glenn on

Wednesday (both after The
Northville Record's deadline),
Tomorrow the team resumes con-
ference play against Farmington
on the road. Saturday the team
wl1l compete In the Holly
Imitallonal. which \>;11 give them
an opportunity to face such quality

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

David Oljace chips onto the green In a recent match against Novi at the Links of Novl.

Golfers
topple
Western
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

The scores haven't been exactly where
coach Brad Stedry had hoped, but they
were good enough to get the North\ille golf
team two wins last week.

One of those wins came in di\islon play,
against Walled Lake Western. The
~1uslangs beat the Warriors on the road,
at Bay Pointe. 211-215. No player broke
40 for the match. but In the 25·30 mph
\\;ndy conditions. they didn't need to. Tom
Borda had a 40 to lead his team to the
\,,;n. Kyle Dehne had a 41 and Klis Betker
and Brian Arndt each had 43. Dave Oljace
rounded out the scoring for Northville
with a 44.

"It was rldlculous.- Sted!)' said of the
wind. "A 211 wasn't the greatest of num-
bers. but considering It was on a private
course and the \\indy conditions. It's not
that bad: StedI)' said. "It's tough to judge
the wind and how It will affect your
shots."

CENTRAL 191. N'VILLE 205
Desplle the lack of wind In this dual

meet. the Mustangs h~d lrouble finding
the cup when It counted, Betkcr. Dehne
and Borda each shot 39. but Dean
Conway and Oljace shot a 44 and 45 to
round out the nnal team score. Central.
playing on their home course at
Edgewood, averagcd just over 38 per man.

"It would have becn a great team cffort
for everyone on our learn to shoot 38s.·
the coach said.

N'VILLE 210. SALEM 212
Under similar Windy conditions as in

the Western match. Northvllle overcame
the difficult weather to post this non-dl\1-
slon. conference win ovcr the Rocks.

Playing on the West course. which Is the
most Wide-open nine at Tanglewood.
Betker led his team with a 40. Oljace had
a 41, Borda a 42. Arndt a 43 and Conway
~ 44.

competition as Portage Northern.
Ann Arbor Huron and Traverse
CIty Central.

"I think we'll have to get some
decent practices in before the tour-
nament: Ftlkln said. 'You always
lose something playing matches
like this over and over."

Cagers
suffer
setbacl~,
Crews sisters'
create havoc
for cagers

By JASON SCHMIIT
Sports Editor

Northville struggled In all three
shooting categories and John
Glenn received 17 points from
both Samantha and Stephanie
Crews as the Rockets shot past
the Mustangs 47-35 last
Thursday night.

NorthVille had troubles finding
the basket as It hit just 13 of 39
two-point field goal attempts.
Worse yet, the 'Stangs made just
one of nine from three·polnt range
and were 6 of 16 from the free
throw ifnI.".

"The game got away from us
early. and when we had the
opportunities from the line, we
weren't able to take advantage of
It: coach Pete \Vlight said. .

Their poor shooting and lack of
rebounding early had Northville
facing a 25-14 halftime deficit. .

·Our rebounding wasn't that
great: the coach said. 'You look
at our team and you would think
we'd be really good at it. We
weren't badly outrebounded (In
this gamel. but we were timely
outrebounded. They had a lot of
offensive rebounds and put-
backs:

Janel Hasse was the lone blight
spot on the boards for NorthVille:
The senior collected 11 rebounds
to go along with her 12 points.
Kate Hammond led the team ....ith
14 points, but was just 4 for 10
from the line.

With the loss. Northville
dropped to 0-1 In the conference
and 2-4 overall. The Mustangs
play Farmington tonight at home
and Canton next Thursday on the
road,

Walled Lake Central and
Franklin come calling on Oct. 5
and 7.

Lady runners
split up for the
,Western Invite

IJyJAsoN SCHMITT N'VlLlE 18. ~ 46
$porlsEdilol' The'Mustangs had little'trOuble

No team likes to sp:'it up theIr . ' han9Jfng ~ HawJIs; taklni the toP
upper class ~ m'er dass talent, tv.'O' spots and five of the top sbU
but that's exactly what the seven Flohr won the rnce In 20:48. whid1
teams at the Walled Lake Western was ran at Cass Benton last'
Imitationat did last Saturday after· Thursday:" .
noon.' Blair finished secOnd in 21:47

The meet was divided into tv.'O and DrIscolL ~ and I.oeft1er
separate divisions, one for the were the last three scorers for

, juniors and seniors and one fix" the NMh\1De.' DrlsooD"s time was 22:22.
fresh men and sop homores. SChcHers' 22:29 and l.oeftlers 22:37.
Northville finished fOurth a<> a team Elsesser. Krlzanich and
in the upper c1assmen race and < Ecdfstone ~ the ~ next
sixth v.ith their }'OlUlgSters. , three flnisbers. " ,

AIyson Flohr 100 the upperclas$- , F1ohr. l.oefller. ScW."tfS. Colleen
men v.1th a third-place finlsh in a Thomp9{)n. Krlzanlch. Delano.
time of22 minutes, me seoond. She Lynclsay Wheeler, Nicole Walters
'was one of fOur Mustangs to medal and Danldle Barkoski all ran sea·
among the top 20 finishers. Flohr son-best limes during the race.
1OO'>l.rl up from siXth place to third "Our times are'really starting to
in the last half of the rare.. . come down significantlY," Nelson

"AI}'SOll always S<m1S fo be able said. "I think the glrls are starting to
10 turn It up a nolctJ v.ilen the com- see their bard. \\Uk 'pay off. Some of
petition is strong: coach Karin the girls haYehad to mise their sea- .
Nelson saki, "She's a real competJ. son ~ a<> they'\'e already ~
tor." the ooes they (Xa1ously set.. w

Julie Bozykand Kaflefn Krlzank:h Nortlr.1lle Is now off until next
.finlshed back to b;tck at 16th and Wednesday. when, It takes on
17th to medat. Bazyk ~ in a Chtm::hfIl at Cass Beriton. FoIJowlng
time of 24:20 and KJ1umlch In that the team WIll oompete in the
24:21. Julie Ecclestone finished Redford Union Im1tauonaJ on Oct.
20th o\'erall In 24:43. Chlisty 2.
Delano ran a strong race. but fin.. r-------------,
ishe4 just rot of the medaIIng v.ith a
21st·pI3ce flnLsh.

The team was rrtlSSmg three d Its ,
regulars (Lorlanne Blair, Anna
Scho\'CJ'$ and Laura Elsesser) to a
soccer tournament and Hillary
McCrumb Is still nursing a sore hi
and did not. treda.I.

In the freshmen·sophooxI'e race. .
Kelly DrIscoI.l led the ttam with a·
14th,place finish In 23:29.
Teammate ALlison LoclDer " ..as the
only other placer. taking 18th in
23:55.

. 'I .-

• Compettd Ip.JIDlfoi I~ race
~ • l;..... "J''' ~""' <...... "' 1l"''; ....&~,~~~

o • ,,'<"1 ..... r ~ j {'.. "I t<\~"il... ~ ,......
• v" t:- ' ",I »\ >0 'tt"#;'~'1~'\"¢t~...:.1tt\ ~..::.:;-... #,¢;L~J:\~-';"~IJ<" ...., <'~

, ,; ...

TEAM RESULTS
. ,

BJUuw ~ IJm
.A1yson Ftohr 3rd 22.01
Rd.ty Dr1s<:oIl 14th 23:29
AI1lson l.oefI1er 18th 23:55
-Julie ~1t 16th ~4:20
0Kal1efn Kt1zankh17th • 2.:21
Julie E<::destone' 20th 24:43

, Christy Delano 21st 25:02



By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed.tor helping his leam to a fourth· place

finish In the junior/senior divi-
sion. The freshmen and sopho-
mores finished third overall. NoYI
won both dl\1slons handily. with
Brother Rice taklng second among
upperclassmen and Western fin-
Ishing second In the
freshmen/sophomore race.

Ben flood took 20th to medal In
the junior/senior race and Phil
Santer. Joe Lunn and Nick Moroz
finished 10th. 14th and 15th In
the other race.

'O\'erall we were flat for the

race: roach Chris CronIn said. -I
think we let the hill get the best of
us mentally.-

The race was held at WlIlls Park.
which Is known for Its hilly ter-
rain,

at 18:41. flood finished fourth
(18:531 and· was followed closely
by Lunn. who was fifth at 18:54.

Harrison look sixth place. but
Moroz was seventh. Northvllle's
seventh runner was Joe Tracz,
who finished In a time of 19:29.

The race was held at Cass
Benton. Northville ended up tak-
Ing 10 of the top 12 positions.

The Mustangs are off until
next Thursday. when they are
scheduled to take on Churchill
In another Western DIvision bat-
tle.
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Bilyk steps it up to lead Northville
As much as he's accomplished

In his first two and a half years In
cross country. the best may stili
lay ahead for Northville Junior
Brian Bilyk.

Bllvk won his first e\'er Indl\idu·
a1 race \1ctory against farmington
Hills Harrison last Thursday, lead-
ing his team to a 15·46 \\;n over
the O\ermatched lIa\\ks.

He came back to finish sixth
o\'crall at the Walled Lake Western
1m national thiS past Saturday.

N'VILLE 15. HARRISON 46
Northvllle's top fh'e were the

first five runners to cross the fin·
I!'h line in Ihls dMslon \~1n.
. Bilyk led the way with a lime
of 17 mlnutcs. 25 seconds for
the win. Santer was second in
18:01 and EriC":-':adeau was third
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:'. -Brian Bilyk (above) won his first Individual race last week.
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Northville's time are coming down, as was evident in the team's 15-46 win over Harrison last Thursday at Cass Benton.
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VISit Your
Metro Detroit
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fEATURES INauDE: 5.0L OHV V-S engine • Full time AU-Wheel Drive • Power windows and door locks • Second Generation dual airbags**
• 4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS) • Fingertip speed control with tap-up/tap-down feature • Fog lamps • Luggage rack

• Running Boards. SecuriLock™ passiveanti·theft system
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*LEASE PAYMENT SUBJECT TO DEALER PARTICIPATION, ASSUMES $1.000 DEALER CONTRIBUTION AND MAY VARY BASED ON ACTUAL DEALER CONTRIBUTION. Some
payments higher, some lower. Residency restrictions apply. For special lease terms, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 10/1199. AS SHOWN ABOVE: 1999 Mercury
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Going nowhere
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Edllor

Harrison limits Northville to just 48 total yards in 38-7 win

It wasn't a pretty football game
last Friday night at Northville
High School.

But they rarely are when they
involve North\ille and Farmington
Hills Harrison.

The Hawks exploded for 28-
unanswered second-half points to
turn what was an otherwise com·
petltive f[rst half into a 38·7

Harrison blowout. Northville lost
the battle of field position in the
second half. and It showed.

After holding Northville on Its
Initial possessIon In the second
half. Harrison took the ball 31
yards Into the end zone on a Lou
Hadley's bootleg on the first play
from scrimmage. The score came
with Just over 10 minutes remain-
Ing In the third quarter and gave
the Hawks a 17-7 lead.

'.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Junior tackle Jon Campion looks to get past a Harrison line-
man during the Hawks 38-7 win at Northville High School.

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

"Give me one
good reason
to contribute
to the Red

Cross."
• The AmericanRedCross helps
people prevent, prepare forand
respond to emergencies. • We
unite familiesand lovedones
separated by war and disaster, •
We're inyour neighborhoodevery
day, providingdisaster
preparedness informationand
teaching classes in firstaid,
lifesavingand watersafety,to help
keep familieslikeyours safer. •
We'renot a governmentagency,
but an independentorganization
that dependson donationsfrom
people you to survive.• Our
volunteersgive their time to help
others.

There are many
reasons to

contribute to
the Red Cross.

Then again,
one reason

is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross

http://vNNJ.redcross.org

Two possessions later Hamson
used a 36-yard Kevin Woods punt
return to give them possession on
the Northville nine yard line. Two
plays later Hadley found Brian
Nelson for a 13·yard touchdown
pass to give his team a 24-7 lead.
The Hawks would add another
score just 1:41 later following an
Eric Cooley Interception and a 35-
yard return.

Harrison's average starting field
position in the third quarter was
at the Northville 27-yard line.
Northville's average starting posi-
tion was their own 20 yard line.

"That's the name of Harrison
football - kIck 'em In deep and go
play some defense,· Northville
coach Darrel Schumacher said.
·You can never underestimate
their defense. Harrison plays like
sharks In water. Once they get a
bite. they come light after you:

The Hawks defense did just
that, allowing Northville just two
first downs the entire game. In
all. the Mustangs had just 48
yards of total offense compared to
182 for Hamson.

Northville's lone touchdown of
the game was a one-yard touch-
down run by Brandon Langston
with 1:56 left In the half. The
touchdown. which pulled
Northville to withIn a field goal at
10·3, was set up by an 83-yard
kickoff return by Ryan Anollck,
The Junior ran back to the goal
line to scoop the balI up. He
found his way through the Initial
band of defenders and found him·
self In a footrace with Hadley.

·We got a lucky bounce that
came light up to Ryan and we got
some good blockIng at the point of
attack: Schumacher said, ·Ryan
would have been gone, but theIr
team Is made up of some excellent
speed.-

The game was dominated by
Harrison from the get·go.
Northville was held to just two
yards of offense In its first four
possessions before their short
scoring drIve. The Mustang
defense did a flne job themselves.
finding themselves often playing
on the short half of the field.

·We felt that If we could have
got one score (In the thIrd quar-
ter) that we would be In good
shape: the coach said. 'We knew

Alyson Flohr· Junior
All she d~ 'is consi~te'rilly'

.. " ...... l f'" .. ...

. tun a number one for the
. 'Northville 'cross country

team. ' .
,What th:ai means is a top.
!noi'ClitrUilsii at 'ii~Jy everY
coinp~tition~\i"nCluding a

: tbjrd~piice finisll· at the:
" Wailed J..:akeWestern ID.viie·'or Satu"rday. 'The'junior
completed the course in a
team·best time of 22:01.

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy AssocIatIon

1·800-572-1717
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PholO by JOHN HEIDER

Junior tailback Ryan Anolick had trouble getting past Hawk defenders last Friday night. :

going in that If we were going to
win the ball game. we'd have to
win It at the line. And we didn't
do that:

Steve Jameson again led the
team with four first hits and six
assisted tackles for 10 points.
Bobby Baker had five and two
and MIke Peters had three first
hits and five assists to go along
with his caused fumble. fumble
recovery and sack. Steve Klein
had four and two and Brian Roth
had three and two. Chris Lebels.
who was often double and triple

teamed. had four first hits and
three tackles for loss In the game.

The loss was Northville's 30th
In the 31 all-time meetings
betv..een the two schools. Harrison
has now outscored Northville 108-
7 In the last three meetings.

'We'\'e come to the point where
we've tried not to talk about the
past. - Schumacher said,
·Somewhere, somehow It gets to a
point where the kids say 'Are we
supposed to be doIng thls?-

Northvl1le wlll travel to
Churchl1\ this week to regain Its

,
winning touch. The Chargers
come Into the game 2·2 after
receiving a forfeit win over
Harrison. The Hawks were fdund
to have played an academically
InelIgible player In their first: two
wins this season. Coach J.ohn
Herrington reported it the' the
Michigan High School Athletic
Association and his team's 3::;·12
win over Walled Lake Central'and
Its 56·6 \\-1nover the Chargers.

Northville shut out Chur¢hill
last season 21-0 and have won 11
straIght In the series, '

TIGERSVSROYALS
G~~~~,RFriday Sept 24 7:05

Fireworks Spectacular' (Gret'kIO"...., Ca\,"O.WCSx'lFN·50J

Saturday Sept 25 5:05
Collector Card Set'S featuring AI Kaline and George Kelll [3d' ,,"'k B·dr).."I)
Kaline and Kell Autograph Session· 3pm-4pm
Tigers Hall of Fame Day'

r.mI!Z
~

Sunday Sept 26 1:05
AII·TIme TIgers Team Poster (~ ..l'll
Ail-TIme TIgers Team Salute'

Monday Sept 27 4:~
The Final Game ~

'Postgamt, wt~ther permittJng
'Ant 10.COO f.ns
'Prrgamt. on-fitld <efrmony

OFFICIAL
FINAL WEEKEND BIG ~

SPONSOR ~.- ~.

FOR TICKETS CALL nCK'"'~

248-25- TIGER
For (omerica Parleticket information call 313·963·2050 www.detrolttlgers.com

Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.

http://vNNJ.redcross.org
http://www.detrolttlgers.com
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.Hot Picks
The S«'Cfld $6.J$OrI cI fooIbaI pICk.$

MS~, afld t'o~"" be llylng
Ie lOp It>e ~f~ ()'la1TJ'lO"l, Jason
SdmtL Ttvs year .'6\ 'EP e"o'EPn gven the
C(llIl a chance. so /"CpIJVJy. E'\'I'f)'O'1t'
has at ledst a sa percent c/lattCe cI ft!·
IShJng 0<J1 cllast place IIe hort"

Jason
Schmitt

Milford at Novi Novi
; :Northville at Churchill Northville

Chris John Andrew B.J. Jeremy The Flip of
Davis Heider Dietderich Hammersteln McBain the Coin

Novi Nevi Nevi Novi Nevi Milford
Churchill NorthVille Churchill Northville NorthVille Northville
Howell Hartland HoweU HoweU Hartland Hartland
Farmington John Glenn John Glenn Farmington John Glenn Farmington
M.ochiganStale Michigan Stale Michigan State Michigan State Michigan State Illinois
WlSCOllsin Michigan Wisconsin Michigan Michigan Wisconsin
Central Michigan MlaITIi (OH) central Michigan Miami (OH) Miami (OH) Miami (OH)
Green Bay Green Bay Green Bay Minnesota Minnesota Minnesota
Kansas City Detroit Detroit Detroit KansasCrty Detroit
Creveland Baltimore Baltimore Baltimore Cleveland Cleveland
7·3 7·3 6-4 5·5 7·3 7·3
28·12 26-14 25-15 24·16 26-14 19·21

Bob
Jackson

Novi
Northville

John Glenn
:7Hartland at Howell Howell
:~Farmlngton at John Glenn John Glenn

Howell

: MichIgan State atll/lnols Michigan State
Michigan;~Mlchlgan at Wisconsin Michigan
MIChigan State

: Minnesota at Green Bay Green Bay Minnesota
:'Mlami (DH) at Central Michigan Miami (OH)

'Detroit at Kansas City Detroit
Cleveland at Baltimore Baltm)Ore
Last Week 7,3
season Record 28·12

Maami (OH)

Kansas City
Baltimore
9·1
27·13

Soccer team tal~estwo
By JASON SCHMITT
SporlS Edllor

Jn what could "ery well determine the Western
Dlyision champion of the Western Lakes
Activities Association. Northville fell to Canton
~·O Monday night,

The loss drops North\'l1Ie to I·} In divisional
play, a game behind the Chiefs.

Northville coach Henry Kllmes said his team
dominated the game, but were the victims of a
~nuke- goal early In the second half. Canton
took a free kick from 45 yards out. and put the
shot at the center of the goal. One of the Chiefs
t,leaded the ball past Jon McClory for a 1·0 lead.

The Mustangs again took control of the play,
&ut were unable to beat the Canton goalie.
. -J wasn't e\'en worried about their chance to
score. - Kllmes said, pointing out that his team
outplayed Canton for 78 of the 80 minutes In
the game. -Canton was very fortunate to be tied
with us at the half.-

Despite the loss, Kllmes said he was proud of
his -team for the way It played. -J would call it a
gteat game by Northville. but it can't be a great
g{lme because It"s a loss. We had numerous
opf>ortunltles to score, but we didn't. You need
to I1nish to win gamcs.-.- ,".,

A~.'

Kllmcs said hIs team played great and that he
couldn't ask for more from them. -Except maybe
a goal or two. - he joked.

N'VILLE 3. CENTRAL 0
McClory picked up his third shutout of the

season as Northville won this Western Lakes
game last Wednesday.

Brandon Bethel scored two second half goals
and Erik Anderson added another off a header
to lead Northville to the win. Peter Klausler
assisted on Bethel's first goal and Tim Kelleher
picked up the assist on Anderson's header.
Bethel's second goal came off a free kick from 18
yards out.

-They've definitely Improved up there,· Klimes
said of the Vikings. ·Our defense played well
and It was a good game for everyone."

The game was tied 0·0 at the half until
Bethel's goal broke the tie with 18 minutes
remaining in the game.

North\'iIIe played John Glenn Wednesday night
(after The Northville Record's deadline) and
square off with Novi Saturday at home. That
game will begin at 1] :30 a .m. at the High School
football field.

Sports shorts

GOLF LEAGUE HAS CHAMPS
The North\ille Parks and Recreation Golf League at Salem Hills rm·

lshed Its season last \....eek.
Joe Lack and Greg Vosgershian ....,on the two-man team league with

StC\'e Yezbeck and John Harris finishing ruJUlerup. Chris Parrott led
the league with a 38.8 stroke average.

COIL STOCK .
24')(50 ft. White I$3895~o~~

roll $3S.9S
~ i
~ ..-
: ALUMINUM

SOFFIT
SVP-10Whlte

.$'59957
sq.

DETROIT WATERFORD
1450 :MaG

~~~=;"I Eo Elghl UlIlI lid. ~
(l1J ..... "'.,.1lW'a1 \lkW_'~HwJl

DO
NOT

ENTER
Great pioneers

don't hesitate.

MDA research

pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA@
Muscular Dystrophy AssocIation

1-800-572-1717

People help MDA.,.
because MDA helps people.

,,.

I Gel Ready For~

mulching or bagging w/a flip of a lever!

Regular Price

S9399S
SALE PRICED

SAVE $4' 9999*
840°0

'Ai'/I~:::::=:=:::EIIII~ Including Rear Bag System

• TOROpatented Personal Pace Self·Propelied System.
Just place your hands on the handle and go. Personal
Pace automatically mows at the pace you want to walk •

• 6.0 TORD GTS@) engine guaranteed-to-start on the first
or second pull or TORD fixes It FREEl

TORIr Model 20042 WI59194 Bag System

'Prices may vary by dealer
.".'.

FARMINGTON HILLS
Weingartz

39050 Grand River

NORTHVILLE
Mark's Outdoor Power Eq.

16959 Northville Rd.

Website· www",oro.com

M OMdt 7 77r e SF
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League Line

U·IO GIRLS
The COSIllOSovercame a 3·0 halftime deficit to

Jx>atPlymouth 5-3 last week. Alyson Varley scored
four·stralght second·half goals. Including the game
"'inner. in the second half. Emlly Krelchelt added
an insurance goal [at(' for her team. Kelsey Le\\is
played a strong second half In goal to keep the
Cosmos In the game. Picking up assists were
Kre[chelt (2). Katie Kowal. Jeanette Stark and
Angela Grimmer.

The Cosmos d('feated Li\'onla 5-0 later last week
thanks In part to strong defensive play by Julia
Peters. Kf.'1lyGoodncr and Kelsey Le\\is. Grimmer.
Kowal. Krelchelt. Stark and Varley each scored a
goal In the \\1n.

The Lightning brot Noyi #4 by the score of 1-0.
Gracie Booth S('()redthe lone goal for the Ughtnlng.
and Michelle Steiner and Laura NeW were the
~IVPs.

The Hot Spurs rece[\'ed goals by Alex Kaszuba
and Carissa Patrone In their 2-0 shutout vlctoI)'
over Novi #4. Brittany Dirdsal and Sarah Rush
picked up assists and Jcnna Dumblcton and Caitlin
Hatch were honored for their outstanding leader-
ship and defense.

TIle Spurs also picked up a shutout win oyer the
United last week. Patrone had two goals which were
assisted by Grace Myers and Kathryn Farquhar.
Anna Hardenbergh scored the last goal for her
t('am. Game MVPs were Anna Hardenbergh and
Farquar.

U·ll GIRLS
The Rockers continued their unbeaten record.

now Into its fifth season. by beating Plymouth by
the narrow margin of 2-1. Alex Posa and Jackie
Borning scored the goals. which were assisted by
Vanessa Bailey and Courtney Williams. Posa and
Williams were the offensi\'e and defenSive MVPs.

Kari Hartmann earned her first shutout in goal
and her Ughtning teammates did the rest In a 3-0
\\in over l.l\'onia last week, Goals were scored by

Emily Rosanskl. Klrstyn Wildey and Rebecca
Jaskot. Wildey earned offensive MVP honors and
Bartmann was the defensive whiz.

U-12GIRLS
Heather Cox scored four goals to lead the Unlted

by the Stompers 5-1. KellyLockman added the fifth
goal and Jessica Meyers was the defensive MVP.

The United beat No\i on the strength of goals by
Sara Dolmetseh, Lockman and Meyers. Stephanie
Kellywas the defensh-e star.

The Express fell to FarmIngton #2 2-0 last week.

U·13 GIRLS
The Rockers found it Impossible to score. falling

to No\i 2·0 In their season-openIng game Sept. 11.
Caltl}n Crawford. E\lzabeth Williams and Stephanie
Nevilleearned MVP honors for the Rockers.

The Arsenal receIved goals from Jackie Demmer
and Kell Bowen and defeated Plymouth #2 by the
score of 2·1. Erica DanaJ was the offensive MVP and
Margaret Byal was the defenSive star. .

South Lyon edged the Rockers 2-1. despite
Crawford's goal. Anly Cauzillo and Jessica Agoston
were the MVPs for the Rockers.

U·14 GmLS
The Ughtnlng received two goals from Courtney

Bzymek. Shannon Farris. Kim Baglan and Emily
Dixon In hammering Farmington g-O In their sea·
son opener. Brooke Ziomek added the last goal and
Jessica Swancutt and Jennifer Harkness were the
team's M\'PS.

U·16 GIRLS
Stacey Taylor scored a goal. but It was not

enough as the United fell to South Lyon 2-1 Sept.
12. Taylor earned offensive MVP honors and
Michelle Garcia \\<'asthe defensive MVP.

League rommCssioners should have their scores to
the paper by 3 p.rn. on Monday.

I

DOWNING fARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
(4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.)

FALL SPECIALS
(beginning 10-1-99)

18 Holes &.. tart :
Weekday.s 128.00 J
Weekenas 32.00'

Jr.~ Sr. 20.00
Wed<days before 3:00 I, :l

248-486-09

Hartland Glen
Golf Course

,r-suPERWEEKDAY SPEcTAL-
, MON .•FRI BEFORE 10 AM
A, 18 $60or'$I8'''I. GOLFERS \VICARI pI£! 'IS<.~:I WEEKEND SPECIALAFTER"...

lA, 18 $99or $29'''L!GOLFE!L __ "~A~ ~~~~
Call2-l8.S8i.37i7 .. DAYSIN ADVANCE.

FOR TEE·X. NOT VAllI) WITH OUTINGS.
MUST PRESENT COUPON.

COUPON EXP. 10·\.99

"
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Loviscek wins Ladies Pro-Am...Northville well represented

DREAMS
COME
TRUE

With .'
IIDamn Yankees'~
I finally made it'

big on Broadway'._:
liMy kids" have ",
big dreams, too__r-~'

Help us
cure

neuromuscular'
diseases. .1

I"

:......
~ Muscular ,..1 ,

~ Dystrophy Association I •

~ Jerry lewis, !,
- Notional Chairman '.r:I 1-800-572-1717 l '.I www.mdausa.org: .',

~. .'

so
.-

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

,.'

FJint resident and Futures
Tour member Amy Loviscek
took home first prize at the
Fifth Annuat Red Hotman
Pontiac, GMC and Toyota
Ladies Pro-Am tournament
after defeating Rochester's
Lisa Marino in a five-hole
sudden death ptayoff. Both
ladies shot a n to force the
sudden death at
Meadowbrook Golf Club in
Northville.
Ann Arbor's Diane Patterson
finished a close third with a
78 and South Lyon's Leslie
Owens and Grandvilie's
Lauri Berles each shot 81s to
round out the top five. West
Btoomfietd's CaroJine
McMitlian shot an 82 for
sixth place.
FrankJin's Suzy Green ted
her Pro-Am team to a first-
place finish in the team divi-
sion. She teamed with

Meadowbrook members
Barb Maibach, Vi Djurie and
Kathie Markiewicz to win the
best-bait tournament with a
two-ball score of 111. They
tied the Diane Patterson-led
team of Dot Schwatm, Carol
Timmer and Jane Young,
who took second-ptace hon-
ors. Finishing third was the
team of Sue Schroer (pro),
Linda Haddock, JuJia Lefler
and Lisa O'neil (117). Fourth-
place finishers were Lauri
Berles (pro), Sue
Fortenberry, Lynn Betker and
Jan Jensen (117). And plac-
ing fifth was the foursome of
Stacie Pinnavaia (pro), Barb
VanderMass, Jane Liberi and
Chris Wilke (117).
Pictured above is club mem-
ber and sponsor Paul
Holman presenting the first-
place prize of $500 to
Loviscek.

H6EToWN
___ NEl'''''POP€'''
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PONTIAC· --
FARMINGTON HILLS "- FARMINGTON'-HELL

- SOUTH LYON .
- OAKLAND CO
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GOLF CLUB' t-!, ....... :.~
2500 Whispering Pines

Pinckney, MI 48169
Feorures: 18 hole champiomhip golf course.

Bent gross tees, green fOlrways,r----------------.I FALL GOLF I
I $25 M •• F. ONLY r~~~~~~~~-----~~~~~

Specials: Twilight golf. Great senior rates.
Outin acka es
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-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY
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""AUGUST SPECIAL Ladles &.. senIors

·$2S·Mon·frf 18 wI eM (50+) R~te
'$3S-5at &.. Sun after Mon-frt 18 wlurt.
12:00 wI cart $20
or
'Unllmlted golf after Sat. &.. Sun. ~fter 2:00
2:00 18 w/cart·S30

Phone: 248-684-2662
2000 Memberships Now. Available

Call Sandy at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 227 for more information on the Golf Directory

Brentwood
Golf &. C.C.

•CHELSEA

•DEXTER

,..,..'..-:. ~~.~..
.:.... "

..~.~( ..
;Focatio,,! are. approximate. Please caD
the course fOr further information.

.'
~ : I • _ •~ ~

t ADRIAN: 1 \ "CA' • " • -'

,_'1~~:"~:f,~'£'!1;~'I~;;"}~•.:~if };,' .;.. ,~~,

BEACON HILL
GOLF CLUBI NOW' 0 J P E·'N·~I,,:,/·1

localed off of Commerce & Vxey Rd .8eocon Hit Golf a..o
is ~ 0 shorl pull~. Beacon KI Golf ClO i1yd
oiolher PrerrUerGolfiriq Veroe ~ by Ted l3olf.1nc.

248-684·2200
MON·FRI9 w/cart ...$15 SAT.& SUN. 9 w/cart ...$
SENIORS(50+) & lADIES,.. $12

EXTRA NINE ANYTIME...... $l 0
CALL FOR AVAILABLE TEE nMES

248-684-2200

http://www.mdausa.org:
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HEALTH
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IHealth Column I
Which diet plan is right for you?

1hIs task \..ill take a little patience and a lot of
commitment. since once we are on the correct
program we cannot decide where the body fat
reduces first. Genetics preprogram where we
store body fat and how It comes off. It may not
start to reduce in that problem area first. but
with proper guidance and consistency, you will
prevail. No. the other treatments you mentioned,
while they may offer some temporary impro\'e-
ments. will not help permanently. (For the
reconl. there Is not a magic machine to make cel·
lullte go away regardless what the supermodel
says on the infomerdal.) NC'o'erany easy answers.
Good luck.

9: 1 have been reading about so many different
diet plans - high protein.. high carbohydrates -
which is the right roe to lose ~ht?

A: 1 am not about to get u1\'ol...ed in thJs ongo-
ing debate by picking one plan o...er another
because 1 can·t. No one really can on a broad
basis. But let's take oplnlons out (which I like to
do on a regular basis) and look at the facts.

• There are over 30.000 diets listed with the
FDA 1hIs single fact sen'eS as a testlmonlal that
no single diet works for weight control. If it dld
we would all be on It and all ha ...e the bodJes we

I ha\'e completed a mental SUI\'CYof the most
popular questions and concerns our clients have
asked tlus week. The foUo\..ing are the two I feel
may have the mosl interest O\'Crallfor you. If you
ha\'e any questions. concerns. or comments.
please feel free to call or mail to the infonnation
found at the end ofthls colunm.

9: 1'llU~been wOlking outfor a year and still
haec this ugly cel!ullle on my thigh area. My

jriRru:l said 1 roll never lase this. 1 hat'e also read
about cosmetic treatments for this. What is the
tmth?

A: The question Is very common. First. let's
talk a little about what cellulite is. Cellulite Is
actually a weak area in the connccth-e tissue of
an area of a person's body. A person's fitness hIs-
tory and genetics really dictate the lucky ones
most likely to ha\'C thJs situation.

In a simple explartatlon. the connectl\-e tissue
actually holds the body fat CO\'erlng the muscle
and organs In place. V1Sualize a mattress with
buttons every few inches. or a shirt v.ith buttons.
Dependlng how full the mattress or how hea\)'
the person. v.111 dictate how bulging the area
around the buttons appear. So If I ha\'C a weak
area around a certain area of connecti\-e tissue. I
have CelluUte.

r\o. you probably v.ill not be able to totally cor-
rect this weak area. but you can drastically
change Its appearance If you choose. If you are
ready to commit to a spedflc program of cardio-
vascular and strength training along with proper
food Intake all geared towards body fat reduction.
this \\ill certainly help. Think again of the mat·
tress or shirt. how much bulging [s dlctated by
how full the interior Is. In other words. in the
case of cellulite. how much body fat one has
stored v.11l affect how much bulging a person
has. The less body fat t1le less protrudmg and t1le
better the appearance of U13ttroubled area.

Chris
Klebba

want.
• We are the most O\'eI\\'efght as a sodety than

v.'C C'o'erha\-e been ...why? Because of the wrong
dlet plan? No. because v.'Cconsume approximate-
ly 260 more calorles dally than \\'C did a decade
ago. and v.'C1l1O\'Cless because of C'o"OMngtech-
nology. How do v.'Cstop or fe'o'Crse this? It Is obvi·
ous. eat less and 1l1O\-emore.

• All dlet plans ha\'C a low success rate of less
than 5 percent. Are we focusing on the right
Issues? The proper amount of protein. carbohy-
drates and fat Is really an 1ndlviduallssue based
on your history. lifestyle. etc. I will ~hrow one
oplnlon in: If v.-e all could focus a little more on
the things people do not want to do - change
exercise and eating habits for life Including
mind/appetite Issues wrsus the catchy market-
Ing title of t1le new diet plan. we v."Ouldbe much
further ahead as a sodety.

• We continue to consume too many calorles in
relation to our expendlture. The mlnd·appetlte
factors to understand and overcome Include
hereditary set points; hectic schedules; continu-
ous technological advancement: mental stress:
fat· free foods: larger and larger portion sizes:
sodal eating and drinking patterns: and early
introduction and resulting addlctlons to sugary.
fatty, convenience foods.

I am not sure this Is the ansv.-er·)"Ou v.-ere look-
ing for but the bottom line Is. start with 1l1O\1ng
more and eating a little less. and seek out profes-
sional fitness guidance to figure out what balance
v.ill assure your nutritional and energy needs.

Thes column was written by Chris Klebba.
owner and operator of the \Vater Wheel Health
Club inNorthville.

For more information or to send in your ques·
tions or comments. roll (248) 449-7634 or mail to

.Water Wheel Health Club. 143 Cady Center. No.
210. Norllwille. Mich. 48167.

IHealth Notes
STEPPING STONES
Irs a dlvorce·recover)· workshop for children and parents. It starts

Nov. 4 and Is offered by pre· registry only. It runs C\'ery Thursday for six
weeks at Ward Presbyterian Church In North\ille.
• TIle cost Is $10 and scholarships are aVailable. For more information
p1~e call (2481374:5920 .. " . . ,

HOT FLASH STUDY
Women who suffer from multiple dally hot flashes associated with

menopause are being sought to participate In a natlonv.1de study to
assess the safety and effecth'eness of an Investigational hormone
replacement skin patch to treat hot flashes. Women may be eligible jf
t1ley are between the ages of 45 and 65. ha\'e not had a menstrual period
In six months. or a hysterectomy. For more Information. call 493·6580.

BLOOD PRESSURE CHECKS
Pro\1dence Medical Center·Providence Park Is offering free blood pres-

sure checks Monday through Friday from 9 to 11 a.m.
Area residents are Invited to visit Providence Medical Center-

Providence Park. 47601 Grand River Ave .. to obtain the service.
Screening v.1l1take place in Pro\idence's Emergency Care Center located
....ithin the center.

For more Infonnation call (248) 380·4225.

FOOD ALLERGY COUNSELING
Indl\1duals with food allergies can receive counsellng on food choices

and substitutions from a Botsfonl Hospital professional. The fee Is $30.
For more Information or to schedule an appointment. call (248) 477-

6100.

PROSTATE CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
Offering knowledgeable speakers each month. this support group pro-

vides encouragement and education about prostate cancer. Its treatment
and the physical and emotional tssues associated with It. It meets the
third Monday of every month at 7 p.m. and It's free.

Sessions take place in Botsford's 2 East A Conference Room. 28050
Grand Ri\'er A\·e.. In Farmington Hills. For more Information. call (248)
477·6100.

ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT GROUP
The group for caregl...ers meet the first Tuesday of every month at 7-

8:30 p.m .. Botsford Continuing Health Center. 21450 Archwood Circle.
Farmington Hills. For Information. call (248) 477-7400.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
-Caring for Dementia Patients: a free program for Indi\1duals carlng

for adults ....1th Alzhelmer's di5e'.lse or closed· head Injuries. co-sponsored
by Botsford's Geropsychlatrlc Sen1ces and the Detroit Area Chapter of
the Alzhelmer's Assocfallon. Topics covered Include oven1ew of demen·
tia. managing difficult behaviors and coping skllls for earegI\·ers.

Held on Monday evenings. 6·7:30 p.m. Free. Botsford General
Hospital's Conference Room 2-East B, 28050 Grand River Ave .•
Farmington Hills. For Information and registration. call (248) 471-8723.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
Providence Medical Center-Providence Park in Novl offers a free

monthly support group for ...."Omen who have concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Providence Park Conference Center. 4760 1 Grand River A\-e.• at the cor-
ner of Grand Ri\'er and Beck In Novi. The pUrpO'k of the support group
Is to prOVide v."Om('n \\lith educational Information on topics relating to
menopause.

For Information. call (2481424·3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered every Tuesday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to 1 p.m. Botsfonl General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
BuildIng. 28080 Grand RI\'Cr Ave. In Famllngton I1lI1s.

For more Information or to make an appointment. ('all (248) 473·1320.
w'Ct'kdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs arc designed to help

modify risk factors associated v.ilh heart disease. The fce Is dependent
on the Ie\·el of programming.

Call Botsford General Hospital at (248) 471·8870 for more Informa·
tlon,

HEALni RISK APPRAISAL
Do you ~now what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraIsal Includes blood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
There Is a $50 fee and an appointment is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call (248) 477-6100.

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This is a 5O·mlnute water c.xercise class for postnatal and poslphyslcal

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the slx- ....-eek course and registra-
tion Is reqUired.

For registration and Information. call the Botsford Center at (248) 41~- .....
5600.

CHILD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Dlvislon's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongoing well care for children from birth to school entry. Families who do
not have an hmo or Medicaid may be eligIble. Clinics are held at 14 loca-
tions throughout Oakland County.

Services Include heights and weights; head to toe physical examlna·
tlon: Immunizations: vision. hearing and lab testing: growth and develop'
mental screening: and counseling as needed.

Appointments are reqUired.
For more Information, call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858-1311 or

858·4001; sout1l Oakland, Southfield: (248) 424·7066 or 424·7067: west
Oakland. Walled Lake: (248) 926-3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dietitian will work v.ith you individually for three months to

set up a realistic weight loss plan. organize your appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A $95 fee and appointment is reqUired,

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network.
39750 Grand River Ave. In Novi.

For more Infonnation and to register. call (248) 477-6100.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
Individual sessions with a registered nurse can provide the tools to

better understand and manage asthma. Day and C\'ening sessions are
available. FamIlies are welcome.

There Is a $30 fee and an appointment Is reqUired.
For more Information and to register. call (248) 477·6100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
This workshop CO\'ers the "how to·s· of breastfeedlng and answers

questions and concerns of women who are already breastfeeding.
The fee Is $20. and the classes are held at Botsford's Health

De\'Clopment Network In Novl.
For Information and registration. call (2481477·6100.

CIRCUIT TRAINING
This Is a multi-stationed exerdse and education program designed for

the individual with limited experience using fitness eqUipment.
Participants will be Instructed on the proper use of weight and cardlo·
vascular machines.

The class meets Mondays and Wednesdays from 7 to 8 p.m.
The fee Is $70 and preregistration Is reqUired.
For registration and Information. ('all the Botsford Center for Health

Improvement at (248) 473·5600.

MARTIAL ARTS FOR CmLDREN
Conducted by a black·belt martial arts Instructor. a physical therapist

and an exercise therapist for children ages 5·16 v.ith special needs such
as cerebral palsy, add. or sensory Integration dysfunction.

This is a continuously revolVing elght·week course held on Friday
C\'enlngs from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medical Center· Providence
Park In No\1. There Is a charge ofSl00,

To register. call ) ·800·968·5595.

PANIC ATTACK AND AGORAPHOBIA SUPPORT GROUP
They have monthly meellngs starting In September at both Northville

and Uvonla locations. It's a comfortable group support setting for Indl'
viduals exper1endng panic attacks. Thc cost Is $5. For more Information
<'3.11 Susan Franceschi at (7341420-8100.

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP
"Focus On Il\ing." a seIf·hclp group fOr cancer patknts and their famIlk'S.

meets the first \lliInesday of each rmnth at St. MaJy ffosJXtalln l.I\Ulia.
Co-~lSQ('(X) by the Arnerl<'an Cancer Sodety. "Focus 00 1l\1ng" pnl'>1des an

opportunity to <fi<;cuss cooccms, obtain ansv.~ and gain support frool otmrs
who share the same experlcnces.

For roore Infomlation. roD (313) 655-2922. ortoD free 1-800-49--1·1650.

DIABETES EDUCATION
This comprehenst\'C program Includes seIf'monitoring or blood glucose, diet

and meal planning. disease management v.1th exercise, potential compllca·
tlons or the disease. and presentaUons by a pharmacist and a podiatrist.

ThIs Is a continuously revolving slx·week program held on Monday
evenings from 6 to 8:30 p.m. at Providence Medlral Office Center. Ten
Mile and Baggerty roads. There Is a $20 fee.

•

iLLAGE
Open: spa

10.00 am· 11:00 pm
to.-..'l4 IllghL:lIlcl Bli. .lIilrtl.lll<l

m~h39&l·S-23 * Hot niblAc rO'>.... from O.\Sl'i In Food To\\111101hl)

Il-lIlI) 632- 1100 *Offer cxprics I G-15·nn

* AcupreSsure*Mass-age

Do Social Situations Make
You Nervous?

Do you e·xperience
extreme anxiety?
• During public speaking
• While eating or writing

in front of others
• While speaking on the

phone in front of others
• Any situatio'n where you

are the focus of a group
of people

The Inslilule for Health Studies
IS row mroll <lIg k>r • ,,">Uldl <tudy of ....
.,,-esc:gillct'.J!ln<'IiJc.>boo !hot IN]
cnprol't the s}ln~ of soooI pbcNrubo,.._ IS lore 10 those ...ho~
Indn'lduols"t'~ olrohoI Ct d"'g
~ Ct f"Ctly cmt.'C'lIOO l:ll.'IhaI
p.oole<r .. como! '" ..."'Ct'f'!t'd fc< thos
""".nh>.-wy

INSTITUTE FOR HEALTH STUDIES
Robert). Bielski, MD, Medical Director

(517) 349·55051 (800) 682-6663
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r
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WEATHER
Most people don't find
out their furnace.has railed
untillate one wid night
when they really need heat.
But if you call ~'OUrCarrier
Indoor Weather Expen now,
you'll get a thorough checkup
at special pre·season S<l\'ings.
You'll even 53\'e money on a
new furnace, if you need one.

HEATING· PLUMBING' COOLING HEATING & COOLING
313-274-6010

SALES - SERVICE(734) 522-1350

"Our Easiest
Diet is Now

1/2 Off!"
PIUSt get our new
o

o We've given e-.-ery
food a POINTs- value.

.eh Just stay withln )OOr
V Daily POINTS Range

(tr,>oc.l't 12 to 29)o & You'll lose weight!

o
Call 1·888-3-FLORI NE

Call Today
For Meeting Locations,

Days BeTimes
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Old windows can
be sticky business
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By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. I am fixing up an older home which
Involves some rewlrlDg. replacement of bath fix·
tures. repair and repainting. The windows are
the old·fashloned. double-hung wooden variety.
Some are so coated with paint that they are per·
manently stuck shut. Others won't stay In the
up posIUon. I..had considered window replace-
ment but find that this would be too upensive
at this time. Do you have any suggestions on
repair and semce {or these older windows?

A. The older models of double·hung windows,
those ....f1lch operate "ith a weight and cord system.
have far more problems than newer models. The
most common problem is that a ....indow doesn't
stay up, the result of a broken cord. The other com-
mon problem Is a stuck window. Fortwlately. if the
windows are not badly warped or full of dJy rot.
restoring them is relatl'..ely easy.

Bekre stIuggfulg ....ith a stuck ....irxb.v. be sure that
It Is lUlkxked ani that t1x're are no hkJden msteners
such as security bdts ~ naiIsl pR'\Ultfng the sasIxs
fh:m IIlOIoing. R.fnv.oc any such 00structXns. .

To free sashes (the frames that hold the glass)
that ha\OC been painted shut. score the seams of the
window along the tracks and the top and bottom of
the frame. Use a utility knife or a tool called a paint
zipper, whIch has a serrated blade. After scoring.
holda wood block against the sashes where they
touch the seams. Hammer gently against it. Be
carefu] not to break the glass: wear safety goggles as
a precaution.

If hammerlng does not work. force a comer of a
stiff-bladed putty knife into the seam. then gently
hammer the end of the hapdle. While hammering.
pl...ot the blade to embed the enUre edge about an
inch deep. Then wigg1e the knife back and forth to
widen the seam and break loose any paint inside.

If the window will still not budge. or if it binds
while sliding in the tracks. get a block of wood about
1/ 16th of an Inch thicker than the width of the "in·'
dow tracks. Gently tapping with a hammer. force
this Into each track as close as possibleto the stuck
window - this ....ill widen the tracks by spreading
their sides.

If a \\-indow sash binds but is not stuck. scraping
and Smoothing exposed parts of the trncks usually
cures the problem. Ho.....e...er. a more thorough job
can be done ifboth wind<JlV sashes are rem<J\'OO (as
described !:leJ<Mi. After removing the paint. sand the
tra<;!<s"ith a flne.~~5:YldJXlper. . ,_ .

To d1eck and ~~ cmls with the'balance '
mechanism that operates the windows. you will
nero to start "ith the remcr.'a! of the lower sash. Ply
off window stops (a thin strlp of wood nailed or
screwed on the jamb) on the indoor side of the
frame. With the stop rem<l\'OO. you can pi\"Ot the
lower sash out of the winckJIVframe resting it on the
sDl In this position. remcr.oc the knotted sash cord
(or chain) from the channel In the side of the sash. A
naIl is often driven through the knot in the end of
the cord ....f1lch \\-illbe in a cross-drilled holeat the L---------------------- ---I

end of the groct.-e. (Jhere may be a weight ani cord
attached to each side of both the upper ani 1ov.'e2'
sashes so that both can be operated). Use the same
procedure for remcr.'a1 of the upper sash, except}"OU
will as> ha,oc to rem<l\OC the parting bead as well as
the stop. The parting bead is rettSSOO in a shal!cJIV
groove In the side jamb and can be carefully
renxA't'Id ~ pulling it out \\ith pliers.

If the sash cool or chain Is stillintaet. tie the em to
a screwdri\'er or similar "l:':ighl Othelwlse. the coun-
tem~t on the other em will drop, canying the cord
or chain Into the wall. where it "ill be dIfficult to
retrleo.-e.To replace a sash cord. you will need to
~ or ply out the access ('(JI'e2' In the jamb to
expose the .....eights. Once the plate has hem rerro.'t'Id
pun out the \\~t on the em of the cord (if you can't
pun itout entirrly. puB it far enough to nntie the cord -
be sure and secure the \\l:':ightso it ....unl tal1 cJoo.m
inside the walll Pwdlase new cord the sure thidmess
as the old fOr a repIao:ment.

To Install a new sash cord, sUp it 0'>'e2' the pulley
at the top of the jamb and push it so It g¢es ckMn
the weight pocket. eo.-etltuallyappearing at the door
opening. If this doesn't \\"Ork. tie a nall to a string
and sUp it 0'>'e2' the puDcy.lov.-ering It nntillt appears
in the opening. TIe this string to the cord so you can
pull it 0'>'e2' the pulley and into the weight pocket (if
the pulley has a ro."Cr. you may need to loosen the
pulley-«T>'er unlt for this procedure) Pull the rope
through the access opening and attach the weight.
Set the bottom sash on the wioocJIVsill in the dosed
position. You "ill see the groct.-es on the edge of the
sash. ending "1th a sJrghtly larger hole about
haffivay dO\\'Il. Thre<ld the other end of the cord
through the channel on the side or the sash and
pull cJoo.m the cord until the \\\ight Is toud1lng the
pulley. Then 1cM~ the ....~t about 2 Inches. Knot
the cord and place the knot in the slot or the sash.
You "ill ha\oc to use a screw to SttUre chain. and
some prefer to insert a nall through the knot in the
cord to assure that it Is SttUre. Re-insert the sash.

With the sash up. re-install the access door. With
the sash cJoo.m. re-install the side stop. When the
....indow Is disassembled, this Is a good time to sand
and rdinIsh the sashes. as well as the trncks. Be
sure to repaint "ith primer and paint where }"OU\oc
exposed bare wood, Lubricate the sash and the
jamb ~ rubbing "ith paraffin wax prior to reassem·
bling the ....indow.

Because high humJdity causes wood to S\\til. be
sure to do any nccessaJY sanding and wood n..mcNal
(planing may be required to lI1m sides of a sash ~
better 6t) when humklity Is kJIV. &aling and paint·
ing exposOO v."OOd on an six sides or each sash as
.....ell M the trncks wID pn."\'mt CXC'CSSl\"e expansion
and contractJon and dcter1orntlon of the wood from
the elements.

Send e-maU to copleysd£at)copleynelVs.com or
Lrfite to Here's lkxv, Copley NelliS Sen.tt. P.O. Box
J20J90, San Dlt:go. CA 92J J2{)190. Only questions
Q/general tnlerest can be ansum'd In !he o::-bam.
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SOUTH U'OX - Meticulously
maintained 3 BRI2.5 Nth Colom~1.
Offers LR, FR. Ig dming Mea. big
lllchen "/appllances. ht fl bundl)
"I"a.,her &. dl)cr. Fin b'mt. 3 car
garage. Cedlr ded. "/guebo &. pool
S239.9OO ~I L #956615 248·349~550,

HA~IBURG • ~e" conHruction
"/open floor plan &. Ig rooms.
Features: 2 ba) "'ndo"s. lilChen
"flOls of cupboards &. IlRWD flr,
BS~H dry "ailed ,,19ft ce,hng, ht flr
bundl). concrele dm e &. "all, ~tL
~2 S2~2.2SO 248 ..137·.\800.

\\FsrBLoo~lnELD • 3 BRlI5
Nth Coloni.tl in mint cond,t,oo Ce.hng
fans in all BR, gla" blod; "indo",.
fre:J1l) painted. upd.1ted lnchen. 1'le" 'I.
bath floor. -anil) &. fhlure-.. ;l:earl) I.
a.:re ) ard W. Bloom "'hool, S169.900
~1L#956576 2~8·~9~SSO.

~~

•••ERASO"I • Lo>rl) Colomal ,,/poemium
field-tone ele\ation FrC'hly painted
in\ide &. out. 'px,ous I.R. foR. ~IBR
"'pn\ale Nlh &. \3uTted ,"(",hng ht tl
llundt). CIA. dcn mulll tlercd .led
o-erlool.,ng ro\cl~ t>.LCI. )arJ
S2'\9.900 ~1ll:9'()(>11 2~S·.~9~SSO.

REAL ESTATE
www.ERArymalsymes.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RYMAL
SYMES
t5:r Since /923,--LI:NDII ..

Northville/Novi
(248) 349-4550

SOUTn L\'OS • Cate ranch ."ic.
O\crlool.mgall ~~ SlhCf tale. Lar~ Yo
a..'TelocolTm pmX}' and ~gc-otI' "lX~
on spare Ioc II ... 24 FIoo.b rlX'lIl. 1lC"Io'CT
c~ IlC\ltrald«()I'. all aprll.ln..~. 3 flR.
2 Nth,. CIo-e to \(hoor~ anJ oJx'('l'lng
MLI956117 SI~.900 248-437.J800.

WEST BlOO\IFlELD· C~s Lale ~1\!
CU$lOIIlCoICOlll.l1(lII (1l1«·~ .lIb bod
.allu)1 &. parlO :"catral dC.-or. no .. n
1OO1dlll!<'c.ubC'dralmhllO"A FR &. rna"C1'.
FR .1bcX'lca'Cs &. frrcplxc. nool &. I.lt
.'grannc COIImC1' t,1' .lIlghl Nl ca~lIlCt'
S249.0CJ:)\1LI9l96-l9 2~9-4S.<o.

S,\I.I-:.\I • 10.S2 3Cre~ Yo'" 3Cre of 8
~cre rale. Ver)' natural &:. peaceful
$CllIng. ~onh\ille ma,hn$ &: South
I.)\'n ""hool •. ~Ian) golf \'OUr'oCs in
arca. Ol~r par.·ch a\allable. n~tu!al
ga'. frontag..- on rol«·~. $200.000
\II 11919572 248~37·3800.

Thinking about replacing
your carpet? Youmay be surprised to
find the possibility of beautiful
hardwood floors...

4JtheB., ;,UnUKer~' .
By Oebl Orick

STAFF WRITER

Fifteen years ago. Ho....-ell resident Tesa Riemann
replaced the carpeting In her home. 3Jld noticed the
hardwood floor underneath. She couldn't help wonder-
ing what they would look like throughout her house.
eo.·enthough her new carpeting was about to be
Installed.

Rlemann continued to wonder about It until recently.
":hen that carpet was removed and her hardwood was
refinished.

·When the carpet ...."ore out. Iknew Ihad two options:
replace the carpet "ith a new one. or ref111ish the hard·
wood floors.~ said Riemann. "But first Ihad to find out
IF the floors were salvageable after being covered for
more than 30 years:

After calling SC\-eral1oca1 places. Riemarm recer.'t'Id her first
pi«:e or good .l1e'\\'S: The price for both rnrpeting and floor
refinishing was comparnble.

She then IntervIewed a local company that told her
It would be a simple process to determine whether
or not the floors could be refinished,

After they examIned her home. the second plee:e of
good news was delivered: Her floors ,,-ere in great shape.
She was tired of the expense and incom-enience of
maintaining carpeting, and since there wasn't much dif-
ference in price. she opted to go for the floors.

"It always bothered me that those beautiful floors
were covered: she said.

According to Rlemann. the process from that point
mt.>ant approximately a week of inconvenience. All furni·
ture had to be removed from the areas to be treated.
Since she was haVing five rooms and a hallway done.
this meant the majOrity of the furniture in her home
had to ~o either dov,rn into the basement or out In the
garage.

Existing t.>arpeting was removed the first day. and the
floors were sanded dUring the second. Day three
brought the first coat of polyurethane. The next day. the
floor was lightly sanded. then another coat of
polyurethane was applied.

Riemann. along ,,1th her daughter. Nicole. stayed in a
local hotel dUring thIs process.
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Continued on page 2

SOUTH "\'OS - Dramatic pillared
Colon'al nestled on 3 treed 101 3t the
~nd on cul·de·-:lc. Open flr plan great
for galhmng~. FR "Ilhltural FP &
Cathedral c~,lrn$s. 3 BR all "/WIC.
hi fir hundr) &. fenced ~ard
~IL#950617 S 191.900 248-437·3800.

~O\'I • 3 BR Colonial OD 2.37 acres
0\ erlooking pond. Spacious lr.itchen
"lJennaire rooltop stO\e. Study OC' 4th
BR on 2nd floor. 3 full baths. Pella
.. oed .. mdo-..s. llC"er 6~ "ell. 3 car
garage. 2·!e\el ded ~onhnlJe schools.
S~9.900 ML#956I35. 248-~9-lS50.

:'\'0\ I • :-:,,~r) .sc-.."'(l(31N~ BR Colonial
fC.lluring ~"lOU' FR .. 'calhJeral re,lrng
&: FP. upJat..-J litrhen .. Ipremlum
arrlran..-...-, oe" CIA &. Nth Ii\furt\. pJ.rt
fin b-oml. Ig ", ...1. "tnl'....\1e" of rrn ale
t>xl)ard 1I,,1ll<'\\arrant) Sl5!500 ML
#9556-lO 2~~~9~SSO.

South Lyon
(248) 437-3800

SOVI • Anention in\nlors! This is the
renlal property )"011'\ e bel:n ~ ailing rOf.
E\~nc1\t location on nWn road. Close 10
GranJ Ri\et and 1·96, hospiul1 and golf
CQur<ocs. 7.oncd light industrial. City
<oeI'Cf.o\er 1100 sq fl of h\ing space.
S79.900 ~1l.1I932353 248-437-3800,

I.\'OS n\ p, ' FaN lou, Coionlolll1tl!l:
lY1ll FC'ature' hi-<:ffirlero:y fumxe &:
hoc ",alcr heatCf.AnJ..-Nn llinJo..,.<, ~J..-
enlran......gaug..-. 61 31:re W/O Mle. c\tra
hIgh INnt Ilall-..plumbN for c,lra bath.
m1' '~'Ie ...OAUlll tub .\ car garate.
~1~4 ~ \11 #91949~ 248-l-l9 ....~~.

DF.ARBORN IIEIGIITS • Altelllioa
tn\nlors! Grcal renul property. Freshly
painled bungalO1\ .Inew roof, fal'tlXe,
to: driH .. ay all in '99. urge loe
"/delached garage. Mo\e in before
«"boo! S1arts Immediate occupancy.
$79.900 MLt930861 248-07·3800.
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Wood floors expand decorating options
Continued from page 1

Although the Rlemanns were per-
mitted to walk on the floor after the
firth day. furnllure had 10 wail a full
48 hours after Ihe final coal of
polyur('lhane was appllC'<!. and area
rugs had 10 wall unlll se\'('n days
had passC'<!.

13ut Riemann S:WSIhe resulls were
absolutely worth tile walt. She's
noticC'd much less dust. fewer .~lIerg}'
S)l1lptoms, and that food odors don't
seem to hnger as long.

Further. d('anlng has lx'cOIll(' much
easi('r, Once a w('('k. she ~ocs o\'er the

floors \\;th a dustmop or a lightweight
\'acuum, and d{";lns the floor once a
month \\1th a sponge mop and a solu·
tlon of water mb.C'<!\\;th a small
alllount of\;n~ar,

Is there a dO\\1lsldc to hardwood
floors? According to Riemann. the only
difficulty she's run Into Is that ar{";l
ru~s can presenl a problem if they're
nol specifically macle for hardwood
/loors. If tht')' don't han' a good
padding underneath. Ihey can Ixx'ome
quite sIiPPCI)'.

RIemann also ad\ises anyone think-
ing of making the s\\;tch to be pre·
p..1.rC'd 10 do sollie painting as well.

-. knew I'd ha\'e to paint the u.1.SC-
boards: Rlemanll said. -but then the
walls looked 3\\ful. 111en, of course,
after Ipainted Ihe walls, the celhng
lookC'<!old,·

Riemann claims Ihat the biggest ben-
efit of the entire proJC('t Is the wrsatihty
II offers In dC('Oratlng, She can now
s\\;tch her area rugs and hm'c a \\hole
new look. Addlllon.1,lIy. she [('('Is it add::.
a \\ hole new dimrnslon to the original
charactrr and chann of Ihe housc,

-My only regret is that I didn't do
this 20 yror::. ago: shl' 5.'1id. -1 behe\'l'
this has incrra<;('(l the mlue of Illy
home.-

-l '.,-..,....
~.t;.~.".
I~).. ~.,.,

.-
rt'~~ ~,

- - -I'SPECTACULAR TUDOR
Thl. Farmington Hills all stone ('xtenor on,,-of·a·kind
Engl,<h Tudor fratures four bedroom-, 5',~ba,hs, 10' Ii,."t
floor cr,linl:-, a gourm('t kllch('n, ....a]J..out ba""m(nt and is ~
trul) a "ork of art' $989.900 IOE~)'iWI~1

.' "
I

;..
<'.....
~~). -

PRL\IE PLYMOUTH PROPERlY
Church·Home for sale on alma-lone aCT(' (.f land ,n
Ix>aul,ful dO"T.lo\\ n PI)mouth $2.000,000 IOE:"'jDCHU,

• {
•

~ Two Premier Developments ~

I Hickory Hills Farms ]
!f1~.l.s. ....~..t:.IL'" J.'~'1o,,*" ,-· ...t ..........~...l_,J.t:.c~ ........... ,: ...~ -:;~o't- JI .... _ 1""'»"';""'\<Al20~~"C'UoICJI:C.~ 5 seat

GRAND OPENING Saturday, Sept. 25th • 1:00 to 4:00 p.711.
NortlJ ofM-59 011 Hickory Ridge Road to Catberille Anile Laue

* Heavily Wooded* Deep Ravines*All 5 Acre Parcels* Paved Road* Huron Valley
Schools* Custom Homes

CIDER AND DONUTS BOTH DAYS

Ravines of Milford
GRAND OPENING SU11day, Sept. 26th '1:00 to 4:00p.m.
Milford Rd, to Dawso11 - East to Old Pll1Ilk Rd, - North 3/4Mile to Harvest Lll.

* 1+ Acre Wooded
Walkout Sites* Panoramic Views* Paved Streets* Underground
Utilities

*'jvillz·ut'e7.io tljt~..·.
Village of Milford

Your Builder or Ours
COLDWeLL
BAN~eR ~ CALLAN (248) 685-1588

•
i ~-:.."I

DESIRABLE IW"CII cmmo $)) "j~
E"cepl,onally maintained Ihr<'C bedroom rondo Gf<>at ~.,;J;~
room \\Ilh \:lulled Ct.',ling. and mart!€' lireplace Large Jj.> ;~
"hil" k,tch(n !\Ia-ter bath \\ ith ""parale sho ...er ;, ••
IlUlmy' $1&''',000 IOES60\,I};) -

:l!o

• c
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GREAT STARTER HOME
Cute starter home WIth IoIs 01possiblh-
hes, attIC has fU'llShingpotentaal. newer
roof, fence and some new windows,
updated electncal (302VE)

FARMINGTON HILLS CAPE COOl
Wow! MlIlt coodIllOn and backing to
nature preserve! Multi-tier deck. sprin-
klers. 2\ car garage, 2 story fCl'Jer.
alarm, CIA, 1st floor masler sUlle. oak.
floor in foyer, '-. balh. kitchen and haTI-
way Hurry! (027CO)

$499,900

WHAT A SETTINGI
Gorgeous Farmington Halls wing ranch
nestled in an awesome wooded setting.
alarm (99), Andersen windOWS through-
out. fU'lishedbasement (11198). updated
landscaping (99), new roof (8198). CIA,
sprinklers, 2 fireplaces, interior painted
(98). and peaceful paver patio. (261KL)

5439,900

YOUR NEW HOME IS HERE
Location, location· rariCh home in quiet
neighborhood near expressways. newer
carpet. neutral colors. treed ." acre lot, 2
bedrooms. 3rd bedroom is offICe. 1'-,
baths A must see! (403SP)

5184,600

HIGH TECH HOUSE
Contemporary Farmington Hills Colonial
wilh lsl floor master sUIte WIthJacuzzi,
fU'lished basement (97), WIth to die fOf
entertainment center WIth 110' TV, fabu-
lous bar. new 90 plus furnace and circle
drrve (97), alarm. CIA, deck and quICk
occupancy! (628ST)

$395,000

UNIQUE SETIING
Country " acre lot with barn, fenced
yard, extensive landscaping. wel plaster
and coved ceijings. fantastic addition 01
master retreal with bath and family room
with heated ceramlc floor. fireplace and
wel bar, new kitchen with Corian, 1st
floor laundry, bedroom. bath. (965SU)

5274,900

BRAND NEW NOVI SUBt
Starting under S3OO,OOO, Featunng 4
bedrooms, 2), baths. formal dU'ling room,
fireplace. jelled tub. oak cabinets
throughout. hardwood fater, lsl floor
laundry. ful( basemenl and more.
(B89DU)

$358,900

GREAT NOVI VALUEI
Imme<fl3te occupancy! 3,350 sq. fL with
3\ baths, 2 stO<)'foyer. 2 tier deck, sprin-
klers. 1sl floor laundry. Jack. & Jill bath,
90 plus furnace, lifetime basement
waterproofing warranly, Whltebay
kltchen cabinets and more. (406MY)

$359,900

NOVI CONDO BACKING TO WOODSI
Maples of Novi condo wilh walkout
basement plumbed for bath, CIA. deck,
alarm. inlerior painted (8199), great
room WIth soanng ceiling and rMrble
flreplace, private study and more.
(767PR)

5174,900

GREAT SIMMONS COLONIAL!
Immediate occupancy, freshly painted
interior. newer carpet. new kitchen fioor
(96), Andersen windows, sunroom with
Jacuzzi, ls1 fioor laundry, natural fire-
place in great room and aIr corl<llllonlllg
(50281)

$194,990

WALDEN WOODS COLONIAl!
Hurry! lmmed'aate occupancy! Located
in Novi With tree-filled backyard. spa.
ciouS rooms. 3 car garage, deck, sprin-
klers. CIA, upgraded carpet. ceramic \<Ie
in fater and sunroom, private C\JI-de-
sac, stereo.'intercom and full basement
(S78VE)

$434,900

GRANDMA'S FAVORITE
Yesteryear charm graces this updated 3
bedroom bungalow. This home has
curved arches, dl/'ling room. partiaUy fill-
IShed basement and pabo (631TU)

5111,900

UNHEARD OF IN PLYMOUTH
se1!ers are motrvaled and priced this 10
go. Updates include furnace (89), AlC
(97), vinyl W1TldowS lhroughout (98), hOt
water healer (98). Perfect starter.

. (942IR)
$105,000

DOWNTOWN NORTHVILLE CONDO
Nestled in trees, alop lull owrlooking
CIty. Stroll 10 downtown, neutral decor,
freshly painted, skyIIghls. flllished wall<-
oul with wel bar and \ bath. deck, 1st
floor laundry. spacious bedrooms and
immediate occupancy (642EA)

5209,900

mANSFEREE PERFECTI
Hurryl NorthV1IIe Estates Colonial WIth
oak floOf in foyer. kitchen and sunroom,
finished basement. 3\ baths, 3\ car
garage, CIA, 90 plus furnace. deck,
SpnnldefS, study, WMebay cabinets, 1s1
floor laundry and quICk occupaflCy.
(961 NO)

$419,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305·6090

@.--......,......

PLYMOUTH DOWNTOWN
Walk 10 downtown Plymouth wMe
enjoying the comforts 01 thiS 3 bedroom
ranch WIth basement, fenced yard and
many updates. (134SU)

An-ENTION CAR BUFFSl
Huge 2,240 sq. fL pole barn for the car
buff, woodwoI'ker, handyman, elc! This
3 bedroom, 2 bath home also boasts
nearly 2 acre lot. home warranly,
updated kitchen for under S2OO,OOO.
(984BE)

HURON RIVER FRONTAGE
Great 2nd home OC'primary residence'
EMt in 1990. 3 decks facing river WIth
aocess to aD sports lake, 1st floor bed-
room, stained wooct.vork throughout. 90
plus furnace, CIA, IIlterior freshly palllt·
ed.lmmed13te occupancy (217RI)

5249,900 $199,900

5139,900 5154,900

PILGRIM HILLS RANCH
Contemporary 4 bedroom. 2'. bath
ranch SIts on 1.7 acres 01 IranqUlllly.
Ledgerocl< fireplace. redwood tnm
throughout, 2nd fireplace in walkout
lower level. Too many updates 10 men-
Ilon. (815TH)

BRIGHTONTWP.
BeaulJful home on 110 x 150 lot WIth
many trees, mullJ·llered deck. wall<OU1
lower level. many updates. Lake privi·
leges. (I83KE)

COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST
Nearly \ acre, some newer windows.
new roof on house and garage, built-in
bookcases, custom I'IOOdwofk. enclosed
fronl porch fOC'those sultry summer
evenings. (636BU)

5348,300

ESCAPE FROM SUBURBIA
ExcepllOnal golf communily with execu-
IJve homes. 1'/,story contemporary with
1st floor master, huge great room WIth
fireplace, bonus room for sludiO, den or
Inring room, full f lIlished walkout. sprin-
klers, securily system, CIA and immedi-
ate occupancy. Wow! (sa7RO)

S349,9OO

5184,900
5184,900

LOVELY COLONIAL
3 bedrooms, 1', baths, finished base-
ment and 2 car attached garage on
almost an acre. Remodeled kJtchen with
Mennat cabinets opens to family room.
Brighton schools. Home warranty
(91050)

WHYRENT7
Cule as a button! Adorable 2 bedroom, 1
bath rarICh awaits you. Updated bath, 2
car delached garage, double fenced foL
Perfect opportunlly fOf that lsl time
buyer 10move in and enjoy. (676EL)

574,900We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western \Vayne and Southern
Oakland County Communi ties -

.. Because we do
more for our customers.

5187,900

All Real Estate companies
are not the same. SOUTH LYON COLONIAL!

Transferee perfect! localed deep in Oak
Creek Village on premium lot. walk to
elementary, sidewalks in sub, vaulted
ceilltlgs in family room, rMsler bedroom
and 2nd bedroom. multI-tier cedar deck,
CIA. ls1 floor laundry. spnnlder and
more. (936Sn

CANTON TOWNHOUSE
Beautiful 2 bedroom condo WIth 1~
baths. private partial!)' fU'lished base-
ment, updated CIA, windows, doors and
water heater. Includes appliances. Plus
a clubhouse and pool A great deal!
(374NO)

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you "rhy putting the

"customers" first has made us the #1
Real Estate Office in the area,

5104,900
$229,900

,.--
.~

WATERFRONT SPECIAL
New this year! Lakeside deck and stairs
showcasing views of Bellevil1e Lake!
Quahty features throughout. Quaint and
cozy family room with picture window.
lireplace and skylights. Enjoy year
'round vacatIon actMMs here! (565HA)

$399,900

PREFERRED
REALTORS- RARELY AVAILABLE CONDO

Super localiOO, expanded 2 ft. across
back and 4 ft. on the end. Located on 15
acre wooded park-like Site, walking
pathS and tenrus courts, 100 Upgraded
kitchen cabinets and cedar deck.
(633AR)

Expt-et tht" best' _
.................................. t.Il*III .................

ProfessiolJalism • Sf/tis/action • Results
$454,000

POPULAR WESTLAND SUB
Bnck rariCh WIth SpaCIOUSfloor plan fea·
lures large kitchen, dining room. family
room, natural fireplace and a large lot
(423HA)

ABSOLUTELY ADORABLEI
This 3 bedroom, 1 bath home has near·
Iy 1,400 sq. ft .• gorgeous hardwood
floors. beautiful woodwoo<, 3 seasoo
sunroom, 2" car garage. closets 9cl1OC'e,
2 decks and more ThIS one is a keeper!
(22811)

5114.900

LOCATION. CONOmON, OCCUPANCY
There all here· 2 bedroom. 1'> bath
townhouse condo WIth lull basement,
carport, well mainlalned, prolessionaDy
decorated in neutral decor. privale brick
paver patio. back of complex, park-hke
setling. (479AA)

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
Four bedroom Colonial. 2'!, baths, 1st
floor laundry, sludy. Very clean, gor·
geous family room with floor to C8Ihr1g
WIndows 10 enjoy 2 tiered deck and the
natural setting wood rot (688ME)

$314.900
5155,300

5159,900

WEST BLOOMFIELD BRICK RANCH
Located in the Crystal Beach Country
Club communlly WIth swim associatlOf'l
availability to Middle Str8llS lake. Updat·
ed furnace. CIA and roof, hardwOOd
floors, full basement and 2 car garage.
(l26CR)

PRIME BEACON ESTATES LOCATION
This magnifICent pillared 4,200 sq. fl.
Colonial needs your 'tabor 01 rove' 10
once again become the pride 01 the
oeighbomood. Home offers 5 generous
bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, exceptiOnal
grounds Needs TLC Bring an offer.
(0018E)

ARST TIME BUYER ALERT
Adorable 3 bedroom, 1 bath brick. ranch.
many updates include furnace, hol
water healer, carpetlllg. exterior door
and more. Huge fenced yard. large
rooms. Perfect opportuOlly 10 own your
own home. (4220A)

BUILT IN 1996
Beaut!ful cape Cod with great room, fof·
mal dllling room, 1st floor master suile
and 1sl floor laundry, 3 bedrooms. could
be 4 WIth bonus room (305PI)

$189,999

$94,9005144,900
$525,000

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459·6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478·6022

IH
REALTOR

44M.4 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymomh

I,,,. .~,
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:Always look both ways
~beforeyou go into reverse

Thursdays are great days for hornew~rk ... " _I
That is CREATIVE LIVING HOMEWORKI .

.Learn about flooring, sti2Ry windows, home fi~~ncjOg}'"
and of course home buying and selling. '

4
1$ '~"o" I------....,1r, '~.~f~

By James M. Woodard
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

, Our gro....ing number of seniors are
~ generating an Increasing demand for
: re-.'ersemortgages. But Is this relative-
, Iy new concept a good thing for today"s
~ senior homeo....ners? A new study by
~ Consumer Reports magazine throws
, some light on the subject.
; A re-.·ersemortgage Is a special type
: of mortgage loan for seniors O\'er age
• 62. with the borrower's home beIng

used as collateral. It allows the senIor
homeowner to borrow agaInst the
eqUity In his or her home In order to
access funds.

In most cases. the homeowner
receh'es a specified payment every
month - for a stipulated term or for the
rest of the senIor's life (or until the
house Is sold). However, the senIor
could receive a lump sum or a line of
credit. which are usually not repaid
unlll the borrower mo\'es or dIes.

With senIor home ownership and
life-expectancy rates climbing. a
steadily IncreasIng number of seniors
qualify for a re-.'ersemortgage,

For some senIors. a reverse mort-
gage can enable them to maintain
financIal Independence and an ade-
quate standard of living by coO\'erting
their home's eqUity Into tax-free cash,
For others. these mortgages cany sen-
ous hazards that should be serlously
consIdered. according to Consumer
Reports,

Those hazards Include very hIgh
costs. charged by some lenders. And
the complex contract terms are con-
fusing. and the hIgh overall costs are
often not fully disclosed,

Numerous fees drl\'e up the costs,
Including orIgination fees, poInts,
mortgage Insurance premIums. closing
costs. seT\iClng fees. shared equity or
·maturity· fees. and shared apprecla·
tlon fees. according to Consumer
Reports. And the promised ·financlal
counseling· Is often Inconsistent and
not Independent of the lender.

·Consumers should make Informed
choices: saJd Norma Garcia. an attorney
with Consumers UnIon. ·We also urge
state and federal policy makers to
Improve consumer protections In this
lndusUy. The lack of regulatIon and edu-
catIon In this new lndusUy has opened
the door to numerous hazards. Irs
Important for polleymakers to close that
door and protect America'sseniors:

Information on reverse mortgages
can be obtained by calling Consumer
Reports at (4151 431-6747. Another
good source of general Information on
various reverse-mortgage plans and
firms offering them,ls the National
Center for Home EqUity Conversion.
7373 147th St. West. Suite 115. Apple
Valley. MN55124.

unprecedented $100 million slate of
prime International real estate in the
United States, Mexico, Chile and the
Caribbean: .

The Inaugural global auction forms
the cornerstone of "Transact '99: the
natlon's first International real'estate
conference developed jointly by the
National Association of Realtors and
the Urban Land Institute. with major
sponsorship from The Wall Street
Journal and 50 other national and
International trade organizations.
About 1.000 delegates from around
the world are expected to attend
Transact '99, whIch culminates In the
global auction,

Q. Are flrst·tlme home buyers
backing off from purchasing a home
since prices are on the Increase?

A. No. Indeed. They are a stronger
segment of the market than e-.'er.Ten
years ago. first· time buyers accounted
for 31 percent of all home purchases.
Today It's 47 percent.

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP

onc Acre Wooded
llomesiles fwm '88.000

ExdllSI\'C Use of
CobbkslOncs 90-Acre

Linked P.uk System
Cuswm 11l)ll1c p.lCkages

starling.ll '385,000

Q. How old Is today's typical
Realtor?

A. The median age of today's Realtor
Is 52 years. according to a report from
the National AssocIation of Realtors.
The median age of today's home buyer
Is 37 years. The medIan age Is that
point where an equal number of pe0-
ple are older and younger.

Q. You recently mentioned that a
global commercial real-estate auc·
tlon was being planned. When and
where will It take place?

A. The first such auction Is now set
for Chicago on Sept. 24. It \vill be at
the Sheraton Chicago Hotel. and ....111
be simulcast In Dallas. Miami and
London. saId Steven L. Good. CEO of. Send inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Good & Company. the firm that wlll Copley News Service. P.O. Box J20190.
conduct the auction. San Diego. CA 92112-0190. Questions

~Is will be a 1 1/2-hour biddIng may be used Infuture colwnns: person·
frenzy.· Good said, ·We'll auction an a1 responses should not be expected.

248-889-7768

[1,,\ ""I ..... \\ 11(, \)'It

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 W. Grand River·. Brighton, MI 48116

ERA (810)227-1O~~;~~i::r~~I~~:~734) 878-4848
~ ilLS lIS]

Top Producer
For August 1999
Northville/Novi Office
Nearly s2,000,000 Sold!
Gail 'Turner

GRI, CBR

Gail is ranked in the top 50/0 of all realtors
·'nationally. She is a multi':m"illion dollar
producer and a relocation specialist.
Thinking of selling your most prized
possession - your home, or of buying the
home ofyour dreams? Call Gail - she will put
her knowledge and skills to work for you.

ENJOY TIfE VIEWS OF BRIGGS LAKE in front
and tale ad\antage of Island We Recreation Area
backing the property. Large cape cod with in-law
quarters in finished walkout. 4 bedrooms. 3 full baths.
neIA flooring throughool, large garage, lake <!cress to
three lakes. GR-I96(lB S197.soo

AN ABSOLUTE JEWEL! This home has been
completely remodeled and the d6cor is 10\ ely. Features
include three bedrooms. great room. study. dining
room and much more. l"e'" pergo flooring, appliances
arc new and the kids ",.11 lo\e the large back yard'
GR-20I7B $129.900

GREAT HILLTOP SETTISG for this all brick stately
coloIllll Imlllll:ll1ale S bNroom, 2 If2 bath bome fwarts
~ flllUl) room 'nib f,,<place. Io\-ely masItl' SU>IC. Wldlal
dCror ."ilb upscale lIloldla, llld freadl doors, hard,.ood
flooria! aDd ccranu~ baths lhrOU!bout. (hcrmed t,.'O car
,ara!". !>eMly1II acre 01' bcauttr~llaDdscape & "'OOds. aDd
logrouod spruU.Iill, GR·I997B Sm.900

EXECU1lVES &: PROFESSIOmlSlYou can m-
OUI~.'II home! Expansil e 4 bedroom. 4 Nth ith
offlcdhbral) 3 fireplaces and 3 car garage. Healed
Indoor pool surrounded by the pri,acy of mature
landscapmg and beautiful gankns. Easy free .....ay access.
GR·I968B S395.0:0(248) 348-6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

~•••ERA:
Exceptional Real Estate Professionals

Delivering Exceptional Real Estate Services
Todd Buckley. Realtor
Au bf<1oo1 rC'S>dcnlof Lo'lllC':""! COUDly.Todd', ....".Ied~e of Ibe area .. wcry l>eneflCllllO hn ~
H. ho., ulm\l'. upmcncc .. ill> Ibe new bocn< C'Olhtr1K1>OO ~ f,r>ltun< I>ome bl:)en, and p"''C'-.n a
~ 10 ~ W"rltC1lOC1and ""DlICl<l 10 deWl tIIOl rN1e Todd the pafC<'l choo<e for )""

Call Todd for all of our real estate needs ~ 810 227-1016-.'-----BURKHART
RID G E

Livingswn's Cowzty's 9{ewest &!Most Prestigious
Laruf Lease Communitg

(517) 540-9500
1antastk Country Living. Large :Home sites, Munidpaf

'lYater &Sewer, paved Struts, pfenty of Off Street ParKing!

Yes! Affordable Housing From
The Low 40's.

Build this home on our lot in Commerce Twp.
5209,900.00

Have land you would like 10 build on?
We have many otherfloor plans to choose from.

·15 Years of Experience
• We offer complete Design for your home

• licensed and Insured

Call us today for a free estimate on your job •

• ~~1te.&888-661-2800
Toll Free

We Build Quality Homes with An Eye On Detail
& inytnn' holM in tIN Nno Mi/lmnilmt

II Real Estate
~ Facts

by fohn £1Lisa Markn
WOODED SEnlNGI

Raised ranch, 3 bedroom on 2.54 acres bacl<:ingto
woods. Completely rebUTlt in '94. Andersen
windows plus doolWalis throughout. skylights,
open floor plan. decks on upper & lower levels.
Stain woodwork. step-in AG pool - 4 feel deep.
ML#955412 S244,900 734·455-6000 ..

NEARLY NEW ...
Are you too busy to
mow the lawn. edge &
weed? Would you

.. rather golf. goof-off &
enjoy life? Then this 2
bedroom. 2 Vi bath
Condo at the -Links· of
canton is your answer.
Dramatic interior
boasts a 2·story living
room with fireplace,
attached garage and,
First floor laundry"
ML'958084 S229,900!
734'455~~!

~1
I

NORTH CANTON COLONIAU'
This great home backs to park land. Four
bedrooms. 2 ~ baths. Partially finished basement.
Fireplace in family room. Near to downtown
Plymouth. MLII950160 S169,900 734-455,6000

WHY ASK FOR A MARKJrr ANALYSIS?
Who sets the asking price '" hen a hcxne is offered tor

sale? The property owner docs. hoWl">U to attract buyers
the pnce ShoUld be basEd on rock-solJd market anaf)"sis
and sta~ This can be pro\id.ed by the real esL'lle
representative in the form or a C M A (Cornpehll\'e
MMket AnalySs).

Whal does a CMA include? Frrst, the seller's home IS
analyzed to determine its coodJbOO and the fea~ and
arrenities it offus. [ts size. b::atioo,. as\'. and coodJtioo are
all taken into account

~ext. the ~rnarket~ is analyzed The market includes
hooles aIrea~~ those aurently for sale. and !hose
which ",-ere buy did not sell (the expired ~).
Each ria) 'S 01 role 111 the final d<'troniNbOn 01 price on the
seller shome.

Homes l'l'('ef\t1y sold cany the ~ weight. indicating
the price buyers N\"e aL"e.ldy b!.'m wilhrl2 to piY. Homes
currently o6ered for sale are CtX'tSidemi the ~tioo,.
against Which prosJX'cti\ 'ebu) 'E'I'S will be measuring value.
Ha\'UIg not )~ !dd at their isking prices, they wry ~
weight in the fiNJ price determinatiOn. H<mes 00 '" hich
the !;.sting expired v.ithout a sale Me 01 strong indICa lor eX
prices bu)'E'I'S Menot willing to pay.

Homes pria!d abo\ "e !he market a..-e 1i¥.eIy to I.v1guish
....ithout 01 sale. Those pOred within the range established
by an a('(Urate market anal)'Sis Me quick to a l1ract serious
bU)'E'I'S.
lj p'rt plamllng 10 stll YJIIT homi SOO!I 1Z11d:rouId likt

injxmttli:1n on Its namal OI1w, ~ ws IZca!111l 248.348. lSOO
or £.M,::i1. jo1rn~"UlgiNllAricn.rom. '_:<0':

This 1280 sq. ft. with 3 bedrooms & 2 baths can be yours (or

0<'\'1

$ S42,SOO HOf'I1(!P,,<e. S25>O$Jles T~C<.Mln~ S2,2805 99 a (5% I><:Mn) B~S<'d0011 25% ,n:erl:"l r~'~, 30 )~~r terms
month!·

(* price includes home & lease. For qualified buyers)
ASK FOR COMPLETE DETAILS!

Yes you can own your own Home thru Comfort living
Homes. l.lC. Housing consultants Carl Stilson & Barbara
Giles can help you design your dream home. Stop in today.

?l0m;,s:'" ~ Comfort Living :g,~~~R
Homes, L.LC, 10.6

996 River Une Drive FRI·SAT
Howell Twp" M148843 10·5

(517) 552-2300 ~~~~~~
Put ?Our lIorne 'JU'iere?Our 9feart Is, )It 'lJur{liart !JQtf, e!

BETTER THAN NEWI
This wonderfuRyelegant home invites you 10 see
it's finished lower level. 4 bedrooms, 4 fun & one
half baths and it's fabulous cherrygourmetkitchen.
Three car side entry garage, Ml#950897 $596.000
734-455·6000
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BERKLEY $168,900
TOTALLY REFURNISHED & WAITING
FOR YOU' This 4 bedroom. 2 bath. Nice
kItchen With an appliances ThiS home IS

reaat to rTlO'l'e nto. t410 sq It 01 spacious
room and lots 01 extras. (OEN4BROB) 248-
347-3050

BRIGKTON $359,900
PRESTIGIOUS HOME IN 'RIDGEWooD'!
Sub· Featured in Ca'lalcade of homes.
Handsome 4·5 bedrooms, 3 bath home.
large master suite. cherry cabinets
FlIlished wa!l\out basement, 3 car garage.
lOEN30PIE) 248-347-3050

BRIGKTON S208,999
COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BESTI Newer
3 bedroom. 2 bath spl'awIing ranch. With fuU
basement and allached garage. Yards
landscaped, mature trees. Decking on
almost an acre. Neutral clean.
(OEGN65BIN) 248-347·3050

nmIGItfoN' ":f{i~', $329.000
HARD TO FIND. 2·s10ry Victorian style,
COYered wrap around poI'dl. SItS on a hill, 3/4
acre, mature trees. Decorated in warm jewel
tones Hardwood floors, lower level, daylight
windows in rec room Fabulous master rote'
$329,000 (OE·SLY~1 FAI) 248-437-4500

\

BRJGKTON $284.900
FISH IN YOUR OWN BACKYARDI Go
swimming in a 38x18 pool, wooded
secluded lot. Newer tudor. 2928 sq It
massrve declmg, walkout basement Master
SUite, great room with fireplace.
(OEG44BIS) 248-347.3050=....,...,... -.

"
';

GREEN OAK $314,999
LOVELY & SPACIOUS HOMEI4 bedroom.
3 bathS on 6 acres 2554 sq It \'11thlarge
country kitchen. Great room \'11thcaliforrua
dnft stone fireplace. Multl·level deck With
gazebO & pond New carpet (OEN21D1XI
248·347·3050

GREEN OAK $289,000
SPRAWlING. RANCH! [)eslrable sOO 23tO
sq It WIth 4 bedroom and 2'~ bathS. Large
eating area in IUtchen. Home is 00 0 5 acre
Full basement, neutral decor. w3Ilmg lor
)'00. (OENSOOEV) 248·347·3050

HARTLAND $3'2,500
FABULOUS QUALITY CONSTRUCTEDI
Conlemporary Colonial on 2.1 acres of
wooded paradISe, 44' deck. 3 car garage,
2 story foyer. 9' basement. High efflClenl
fumace. (OEGN99JENI} 248-347-3050

NEW HUDSON $135,000
SUCH A DEAl. Is waiting for you.
3 bedroom, 1h baUl ranch v"Ullormal Olll()g
room, Jiving room and family room.
hardwood floors, 2 car garage. lenced yard.
(OE·SL Y·59BONI248-437-45OO

NORTHVILLE $799,000
WALK TO HISTORIC DOWNTOWN!
3 bedroom. ranch condo, high on blurt
overlooking Lake Success. The open floor
plan IS magnifICent WIth 3 fIreplaces and
lower level walkout (OEN40lAK) 248-347·
3050

NORTHVIllE $499,900
VICTORIAN COTTAGE completely updated
and reslo red on Iarge co mer lots, wa lIong
dIStanCe to town as the charm of yesterday
With the amenllles of loday. (OEN· t o-lAK)
248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE S439,SOl1
FIVE PLUS ACRES in the heart of town'
From dec~ or hot tub enjoy nalure. Well
maintained home With 4 bedrooms.
Premium appl"l3nces III the kitchen. skylights
and beaullful cabtnets (OEN·93-NIN) 248-
347.3050.."....,,......__ .,.,

NORTHVILLE $429.900
ARCHITECTURE DESIGNI Greal room \'11th
vaulled ceiling, bndge, Butler's pantry.
gourmet kitchen. 4 bedrooms. 3', baths,
fllllShed lower leveL'1I'llaw su~e sauna. wet
bar. treed lot and deck (OENOOFALl 248·
347.3050 ........

NORTHVILLE $384,999
A HOME QF DISTINCTION IN
NORTHVlllEt 4 bedroom bnck tudor w~th
3 car garage. family room with fireplace.
Formal dlllrng. study prrvate 101With rrlature
trees ~tng 10woods. (OEN87t:lM) 248·
347·3050

NORTHVILLE $354,900
NEStlED BETWEEN two Edenderry,
recent updates, huge deck over looks creek.
First floor master bedroom and laundry
room ad'd 10 Ihe appeal. Immediate
occupancy. (OEN-l6-SHA) 248-347-3050

NORTHVILLE $324,900
SU PER FAMilY HOME! Well bUllt
4 bedroom, 2~,baUl, brick WIthcedar 2-story
home. Library, 1st floor laundry, limestone
arch entry, bay Windows, 2 car garage.
(OENOOLlL) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE S309,900
NORTHVILLE CHARMERI Youll be proud
of thIS 4·5 bedroom, brick colonial home.
Family With fireplace, large eat·in kitchen,
hardwood floors III foyer, master bedroom
sl/lte (OEN38DUN) 248-347·3050

NOVI I " • $239,800
GRACIOUS. Beautdul 4 bedroom. 2;' bath
home. Hardwood floors 24xt I kitchen WIth
oak cabinets. Formal hVlng/dlning area.
Flleplace in master bedroom. (OEN~lBUC)
248-347·3050

NOVI 5171.900
IMMACULATE' Freshly painted colonial
home in popular area. This home has
3 master bedrooms. 2 baths. All appliances
Included. Large lot on low traffiC street.
(OENG84BON) 248-347·3050

NOVI 5129,900
SPACIOUS END RANCHI WIth private
patiO, rrlaster ball1 WIth double doors New
carpel, and 311 condlliOnlng. 2 lull baths,
kitchen Includes newer floor and
dIShwasher. (OEN24CORI248-347'305O

PLYMOUTH $697,000
TRULY A PARADISE HOME. 1 acre cryslal
dear lake 00 5 acres .....ith waterfalls. leMIS
court. 3Ox40 barn, 3 ller deck. With jawUl
Fool deck WIth 440 sq It frootage 00 golf
course (OEN25WEEJ 248-347-3050

PLYMOUTH $317,900
BRING YOUR FUSSIEST BUYER TO THIS
HOMEI ExceptiOnal 4 bedroom cape cod
\'I1Ul3\ balns Features. fll1lshed basement.
calhedral cetl'ngs. crOl'on mold~ngs, 3 car
garage, bay wlnclows and much more
(OEN30WAT) 248-347-3050

PLYMOUTH $189,900
A REAL CHARMER IN DOWNTOWN
PLYMOUTHI 3 beclrooms, 1 bath With
basement and garage. Many updates
incfudlllg ~.Itchen. w~ndows. furnace, CIA.
roof and more Hardl'o'OOdfloors Come and
take a look' lOEN79FOR) 248·347·3050

ROCHESTER S453,510
RELAXI On the big front porch. Lots of
extras; Corlan, master bath WIth jetted tUb.
designer decor. upgrade Ue, deluxe kitchen
and but'er pan:ry (OENlt BOX) 248·347·
3050

SOUTHlYON .' ..... ~, \""\,, .1$314,900~_
ELEGANT COLONIAL 2706 sq It WI:h 1st·
1I00r master bedroom, 4 bedrooms,
2" baths, wa!lo;O\;tbasement. large kitchen
With Island .. 05 acre overlooklrlg nature
area 2 story foyer WIth curved sta.rcase
(OEN68ROY) 248-347-3050

SOUTH LYON $295,000
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Wa!ko\;1 ranch WIth
3 bedrooms. 1'I0od foyer. doors 8. tnms
Wa1l\OUlhas flleplace & IS parti31Jy f,"!Shed
beaulifut grounds aU on 5 acres Neutral
decor Close to ne ....eie-rer:ary school &
freel'oay (OE·SL Y93RUS) 248-437-4500

For more properties visit our website at: MAKING REAL ESTATE REAL EASY:TW
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SOUTH LYON 5259,900
LOCATlON, LOCATION. New 111996 ranch
home w.'Nalkout to natural area. 1733 sq It
ull & down 3 bedroom, 2 baths. partlally
fll1rShedbasement Could be MO'ner·III·law
sude Access to lIme KI:n lake "',nutes to
US23& 196 (OE·SLY·3OSUNj 248-437-4500

SOUTH LYON 5169,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Move·II\
cooditlOO. 4 bedrooms. 2 full baUl home '"
popular South Lyon SUbdiVISion. Walk to
schools and shopplrlg (OE·SL Y·74DEA)
24B-437-45OO

SOUTH LYON 5169,750
DOWNTOWN CHARMER Walk to town
form thIS 4 bedroom, t" bath dOl'onlown
home Great detached garage. nIce yard.
recently done baths plus much More (OE·
SLY-04UBJ 248-437-4500

~11,l~'l'lI
SOUnfl¥Ofl>~{ n',· .. 5169,500
LOTS FOR YOUR MONEY. Freshly
pa,nled 5 bedroom home. 2', bath. 2·sto/y
home Newer cabmets In kitchen, newer
carpet. all on t acre lot South Lyon school
Close 10 US·23 and 1·96 (OE·SLY·60NINj
248-437-4500 ,...-----.,.---,

WIXOM 5196,900
THE SEARCH IS FINALLY OVER I For thIS

1900. sq. It Colonial sl~le home
3 bedrooms. 2", batl1. flleplace. famJly room
Remodeled kitchen. n€\'oer carpet FIll'shed
looler level (OEN29SIB) 248·347·3050

"
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Fenton

Uke New! 2 stolY-Urgt kAchen
w/~ Ib:n. 3 BRs. UI WrC..
blL ... 1m Prlvale fenced back·
)'i'd. W:c & K(e$$lO lake' (lHP
73~8U $U ~.900 00
Newti' Condo • R.anch ~ w/2
BRs. Ht I1r Iao.tldiy. ~ fn
tMlf. 2 ~ alL garage Detk &
S~nroom. (CON7~
S167.90000
Ower 2100 Sq. FL, Bnck & wood 3
8R ranc/I. open floor pbn. very
lIitl ~ w:lOCIlttnIC set-
t.n& fn.. ~ Ievd 2 car ~e.
La~e mU$ (LH? 1~1U
S2U.90000.
GretDlidd I'llkU Slk.. nee ~
2390 sq ft. Coloroal ~
brge bl wloak ~ ligtt &
~ lrtemr. Andersen ~
• ~ fIj bsn:t. Newef carpet~
Qulck occupancy 2 car gl~
Spnnkler $1$. (CO 7367lJ.
S2~.90000. .
New ConsltlxllOll by Paddod
Buiden. "WOJ. ~OO sq ft. 2
SlOry. Custom stmase. ~
floOrs large mudroom. 3 B~
botl./$ room. f~, oak lMI.
P3rtlY ... k1c:hen. 1stlloor Iao.n:ty.
lun ·bsml.. 3 ~r gar~1.e.
landscaped w/spnnk!eis' (CO
7(01L).S324.90000
Bent ... 1 TI1llSIliclnal in P,ne
Cree .. r~ IoaIlOn. p<Mle
Seltortg. ( B~ ~ teiling.=hld>en. Sludy, for·
mal 1Sllloor lNSlet. exIM-
~ use hantwood Ib:n. 3' car
plge. Bndc paver W<llks & paLO
(CO73930. S(89.900 00
(Bl0) 227-1111

RANCH STYLE on 1.6ACRES
3 br., 2* bathS, hardwood Iloors
in krlchen & dining. fuI base-
ment, 3 car garage. open floor
plan. move-In cond<tlOn.

Ha rt .. n<1 SChool District
(S209.900)

Gerry Mosl~, __ REIMAX
Homes. lnc. (810)632·5050. 0/.
lice.

Hartland

ThePrudentsal,,-...,...
Brighton

PARK.LIKE 5 ACRES
Brick ranch with 3 bdnns, 2 baths,
daylight basement w/FP plus separate 2
bdrm m-Iaw Apt and historical barn.
Tranquil area with mature walnur, spruce
and fruit trees and possible 2 acre split in
area of many new homes. $174,900
Howell Schools MLS :: 958564

·BEAUTIFUL· describes IhIS
walerlrool selling 'Spaoous'
describes tIllS Wa!!<oul ranch.
3.000 sq It on 1s1 ~. 1.500
sq ft. dOwn • PradJcal' near
ANI ArbOr W1lh good t.ghway
access $649.900
Alice Rodenck (734)7 47· 7717
evllS (734)424-9329- COUNTRY SETfING

Classic fann home w/lg from porch. oak
staircase & moldings, country kitchen, 3
bdrms, 1.5 baths, 3 barns, 2 workshops
and 3 fenced pastures on 5 serene acres.
Easy freeway access too. $199,900
Fowlerville Schools MLS # 958531

("~~~~

: WEBBERVILLE. 26X36 SIflgle ---o-"';""OO-WN-B-R-IG-trr-O-N-
I'slory houSe. 3 br.. 1 bath. Spacious 4 br 3 bath homes.
- MUST BE MOVED. 5100001 FlTeplaees woOded Iols. 515761
< besl Needs renovabon . APR 30
_ (517j522-4&l7 . mo.&r'Free Il;corded~:

sage 1-886-899-8267 ext,IJ 19201. Prudentlll.1 PrllV1eW
Open Houses :...;Prope=;.:rtlEl~s~.-----

-0- OOWN BRIGtrrON
______ -' Lovely homes Ovoel streelS

$1100'mo, 8.1 %APR. 30
BRlGtrrON. SEPT. 26. 12 10 years. $150.000. Free recoroed
.¢pm. 7607 Plaine Court. Bauer message 1-886-899-8267. e:<1r to Teahen. follow signs. 3 br. 9200 Prudenbal PrllV1ew

f
ranch. 2.000SQ It~ waIkou1 Propel1les .. ~~~~~~~.
bsml. on wooded Iol $248.888
Broker. GaIy McCnne. .....
(B10)225-1888.eXl 110 BrIll

LAKE SHANNON
7096 Dntlwood Dr •• Unique
COnlmepotary-wondetful w0od-
ed sellJll\HlOC"ld flOl\lage & Ialte
access. WhIte Ioldlen & balh-
rooms • hardwood IIoorS • large
decks & ~I lJsl:
$249.000. Cal Cheri Ve1liky.
l-SOO-251·S806

Ruth Matthews
KELLER. WI!--LIAMS REALITY

(810) 227·5500 Ext. 42
Realitor@ismi.net

(248) 735·2527
WEEKLYTIP

Highland

CASEY MONTI III........,.,_~ ~~:.:.:-:-:~-::~~-_-1
'rolIR LOCAL REALTOR

If7fR1M'TIONS CAN BE
OPPORTlNTIES TO SERVE.

~'1.~~~1<:tl••
· Morgan Lake Estates

Ch~ a luxury horn~ plan by carlson Homes. We:
WIll cuslomize: e:ach home: [0 proVIde: nOI only lh~
finesl quailly of consllUaion but also ",th endless
possibillti~ 01options and Iimshing [ouches

• Lake & ~ach access for all rC'Sld~nts
• 27 acre l.ke w/numerous ~ach ar~",s
• Tennis courts, family park areas

Priced From tile $350'$
10 Mlnut~ (rom Brf&hton • N~ar M·59 & US·23

R~n'e YourSite Today
Call RHONDA ROSE

~AlISI.ars

(810) 229-8900 ext. 228 •n~.?'(..4~··

EXPECT THE BEST! UKE NEW 1* yr. 1800 sq1L
ranch., 3 br•• 2 bath. on approx.
2 acres Basement. decking. 2'~
ear garage and horse paddock.
$229.000. (248)8894346 01'
(248)563-1499

11_
RANCH ON 10 acres. 4 bed-
rooms. 2 5 baths W1th fnoshed
walkOUl basemenL Horse bam
and rroch lTlOI'e. $335.000 RE·
AL TY WORLD CROSSROADS.
(8100227-3455

2050SQ. FT. aU bnck home.
Ranch. frished wa!l<oIA base-
ment 3'h brs .• 31iA baths, 1116
acres. wilh 3OX40 pole barn and
pond. spnnIder system and 10IaI
seculIy sYSlem, $300.000. By
appoin1men1 ody.
(517)S4&(l713

j Farmington!
Farmington Hills Howell

FARMINGTON HILLS· Owner
Open sat. Sun. 11-5pm. CIJl-
oe-sac:. 2440 ~ It 4 bedroom.
2 5 baths 28500 LJncoInvtew
(s on 12 M.le/E of "'ldcr.ebe~1
$265 000 (248) 4 78-2979

REDUCED TO $317,500
LOPICCOLO BUIU' 4 BEDROOM

Tastefully decorated in neutrals and oak.
this 2523 sq. ft. home is the nicest one on
the market! Library, family room with
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, pro£ finished
lower level, deck, sprinklers, CIA.

Call KURT PENNEY
Ne:rtel Dired (2481 240-6601

..
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"300.498 J 344
WestElIooITiIeki' 391 Bosiless&

Orchard Lake Professional BuaOOgs.. .iF'" 345 W~ 392 ConYnerciaL-'Retai Sale!
For Sale 34S YmImorelall:e lease

Xl:) Homes 347 W1Samstoo 393 Income Pr~ Sale
303 Open Houses 348 WrxtXrNfaJed Lake! 394 IrdJslriaWYarehoose
304 AmAibor Coomerte Saletease
305 Birmingham 349 Y~e 395 Office Business Space
300 8righlon 350 Genessee Ctntt Sa!ettease
'YJ7 Byron 351 IngMm Colxlly 396 CocmlerciaV1tdJstry
308 Canton 352 lMngsIon Coooty VacanI Property
309 ~oo 353 Macomb COlJlly 397 Investmerll Property
310 Cohoctah 354 QaIdand CoItlIy 398 land
311 IJearbomIOeaIbo 355 Shiawassee County

Heioj1ls 356 Washtenaw~ REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
312 Detroit 357 Wa:jne Coooly 400 Apa.rtrnenWUnlumished
313 Dexler.Olelsea 358 L.akefronIhYaterironl 401 Apartmenlsifumished
314 Famingloofanningloo Homes 402 CondosIT own/'louses

HiJs 359 Olhec' SlbJrban Homes 403 Duplexes
315 Fentoo 360 Out ciSlal8 HorresI 404 Flats
316 ~eMJe Property 405 Homes
317 Garden City 361 <mitry Homes 400 Lakefrootl\Vaterlrool
318 Grosse Pointe 363 FarT1"lSMorseFarms Homes
319 Hamburg 364 Real Estate SeMces 407 Mobile Homes
320 Hartland 370 New Iiome Bui1clers 408 Mobile Home SIte
321 ffigNard 371 Apartments For Sale 409 Southern Rentals
322 Holly 372 Coodos 410 rme Sha:e Rentals
323 HaweD 373 [)Jplexes& 411 vacatiln Resort Rentals
324 l.hfen Towrllooses 412 LiWlg Quarters To
325 lNonia 374 Marofaetured Homes Sha:e
326 Milfocd 375 Mobile Homes 414 Rooms
327 New Hudson 376 HomesUOOet 420 HaIs/8l.i:fIllQS
328 NorthWle ConstrucIion 421 Residence To Exchange
329 N<M 377 LakefronI Properly 422 0lIice Space
3'YJ Oak Grove 378 lak&'fliver Resort 423 Corrmercialllndustrlal
331 OrionT~ Propel1y 424 land

0ri0r.l0xI00l 379 Not1hem Property 430 GarageslMini Slorage ,
332 peny , . 380. ResoctNacalion '440; wantedToReni -- '··1
333 Pinck11ey PropeI1y . 441 . Wanted To Renl·Resort •
334 Plymouth 381 Out or $IaIe Property Property
335 Redford 382 lots & Acreagel\lacant 450 Furniture Rental
336 Roc:hesteriAlb.m Hlls 383 TII!le Share 456 Rental AgercJ
337 Royal Qak.IOak PaM 384 leaseKlplion To Buy 457 PropeI1y Management

Hi.rltiogIoo Woods 38S Mortgage1..and 458 leaselOpOOn To Buy
338 Salem'SaIan T~ Contrads 459 Hoose SrttJog Service
339 Sou1hliekRalhrup 386 Money To loaI'l13orrow 460, ConvaJescerll NoJrsing
340 South lyon 387 Real Estate Wanted Homes
341 S1ockbridge,\lnacilal 388 Cemelely lots 461 FosteI' Care

Gregocy 462 Home Health Care
342 WalerfortWrion LakeI COYYERCIAlJ1HDUSTRlAl 463 Homes For The Aged

While Lake SALE OR lEASE 464 Mise. For Rent
343 WebbeM!e 390 Business oppor1lnbes
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HOMES

low OR $0 DOWN!
GoY, & 8¥lk Repos bef'9 solei

F"1WlCIIlg ~ LocaIIJstIngs!
llKl5l501.1m e115145

NEWHOME~L~
<lar Creek. 1 acre home sites •
home packages from $230'5 •
(734)878-1546 --------
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I I SUNSET PlHES SUB. LOT 1 CIWlWHG 3 br. ranch.lulc:h-Il I SRIOHTON. HURON fWef ~ Farms! HOWELL 1313 f'M'I Oak a..off. LOVELY 28X56. 3 br~ 2 baLII
Undeteonstrutt>onl785sqft.2 en402balh.ntf'l<fyremodelded. Plymouth d1Ul, ~ rOt.f'ld nverfronl f Horser!a ms Beat.Cll1A 3 Ot 4 br. oondo. home. QlnlraI air. deck & all

-
-- --J ~. 3 br.• 2'4 bath$. open finished b$ml. lamiI'I room home. I br. ~ large treed III r, r master br. wfmaster bath, &st ~ $34.9'»'$1652

1oyer. walkolA basemenl wI'1 w/gas fireplace and~deCk.' lot WIlh beauIlI1A view. IloOr Iaundty. 2 eat attaehed doWrVS364Jmo Cd J& B AIfotd.,._______ waf. ficeplace. 2 car attae:hed $lfualed on a bea land· $139.500. AI Seasons Real garage. $189.000. A must 10 able Homes all~234·2170
ENJOYCOOKrRYS£REHITY1 garage. on 10 acre. Howell seaDed comet Iol $1 .000 BEAunFUL PLYMO~ Estate.(810)231~7 24ACREHorseFann,7Ieneed see! CaI Gaty Tumer. .
Stumno home is elevale<l SChoOls. S208,9OO (24&)685-1121 Beacon Estales· 5 br. ColOOaI paddocks. 2 huge barns (511)675-77~. oarreO 8rO'Ml MODEL SALE~~=(517)552·1251 VILLAGE OF MIltord 2 br. 2 f.r~~mw~~~::"r~ ~TlAND. JET sJo. boal, =,aI ~ "t~ ReaIly(511)339-8321. IMMEDlATEOCCUPANCY
andna!uralzed . Ii I ba1h. 1100 sqt!. carpel O'>'er carpetng, remodeled IoIc:hen & sv,'VTl, elC. aI spotts Lalte Ty- wIIir~ $349.000. REALTY NORTHVILLE· IsIancI Lakes ~ acx:!almed Hartland
SophI$tJCaled inIenot in- hardwoOdlloorS,lle'M)'remod- bath wf ceramoc lie 1Ioots. rone. 4br.3balh. 3 eat oarage. WORlD CROSSROADS. Condo 2lafgebr 1\Heramoc SchoOls. S beaut4u1 model
dudes 4 beG-0Ql'll$ 2 $lOr)' Uvonla eled kIGhen. lurnaee 1997. ProteS$lOl'l8tj decoraled & large lteed lot, $289.000. W. (810)227·3455. balh$ 'fireplace Iike....ew Up- homes 10 c:hoose Irom. low
!oyer harONood r.Oors. 9lt.. eenltalalt 1998. IuI fll'll$/\ed Iandsealled. $324.900. Iooli.alalollers (810)632~ dates' By original oWner! down payment. Cat Karence6nOs. on enlty level. mas basemeol, year round sun FOt appoonlment. 734~7 FOWLERVILLE. BEAUTIFUL $132 000.l2'8) 348-5484 HeaI1Iand Homes
tel' bedroom w!calhedrai room, lot 1$ 99XI32 4. quiet HILAND LAKE In .........~ 160 acre fann. s:ocked pond. •. l2'8)887-as31
ceings, master bath wi HOMES FROM $10,000 street. $146,000 (248)685- I027 - - chan 01 7 lakes. ~ ~ partly wooded. older rem:ldeled NOVI. LAXEWooD PARK ---------
Jac:uizi Iub & 511. shower. 3 LocaJrepos& Ioredosures. II I'CuteAs A Button,' br •• 2 ba1h. fnt lloor laundry. 5 bt .• 1 bath latmhouse. Slone HOMES. &ikfw"og 18. 1003 NOVI AREA • Soulh Lyon
ear garage, U walkoul F~e. CltllllJ a ....bUtlt! Packtd 3rd br. ~. Oak ltvn. ~~ ba~~' :sq1t.. 2 bedroorr\. exlta large Schools, 3 bedroom. 2 balh.
wI9IL ~ Seller reJoca· (BOO}31:3323, e4 H091 New Hudson .-i!.b mlllypllI$tS;3 firlished walk out basement perked and" spIillable $1.2 w.: IMng room & master bedroom. i'Qldes new fumaee. watet
lion. has moved. ~.~~_. wlrnotli kAchen on 2 Iols ion. By awl pre-approved odf Iaundty room, $500 appianee healet. earpet, deck & much
PrICe Reduced 10$348,000 IE I """'........updattd bath, $159,000 (734)604-6783 Ot please (517}468-3917 aIOWance. ~Ie occupan- more. Of'!f $482Imo. home &

JONSHERIIAH nt1I'trwilldoor1.rool4: (734)876-6720 . Cf. W.eOIl$Ider Iar'd QOlllrae.t. Iol rent. CaI Heartland Homes
O~~=O.soso t Milford RANCH WIFINISHED wall<-out. (amace 4:my! siding. SALEM TWP•• MinI horse farm ~ weIoome. $ I04.400. (2'8) 380-9550
DIrKt 810 -4G08 nev.tt deCOtaled .. br. 3'h bath. Prin~ &: quiet backyard. HOWELL ALL brand 3 on Sacres WI"2OOOsq1t.rard\. (2~)685-8852 or (246)oC46-<lOOO;:========::;

4 car garage, S Lyon schools ttached ! new. GrHn Oak Twp. • BeaUllul-_.... "".000 ,... ,."."" .\"",,=-. ~~ ..~~ :::;-~~'r::.~ COVINOTONOREENS ~H!lit)
HIOHlAND HILLS I Ltcu clIO cl'cucblrJ ~n Houll Sun. 12·5pm. wlpond Luxury golf course

SUBOMSION " Northville Thompson Lake Ave. ~ Indoor arena 25 condominiums Iocaled off
Bullcl now & move In .. ~lseI.(517)545-SS06. staIS&largera:lC:hhome. • Hughes road on the 17th

before IprIng WhItmore Lab • Lowly Cape fairway of Faulkwood
Cuslornbuithornes(J'OUlplan$ CALLAN LAKE CHEMUNG waterfronl Codon5acres. Shores Golf Course. Ful
Ot ours) 28 bui:linQ 54es ~ 10 4 BA., 2.5 bat" colONaI. beal./!l- • 248-349-6200' (NO greenbel) AI season 2 CaI the HORSE FARM OM- basements. Pella
1'" acre Iols). 14 Ii;ts ~ HECKOf A BUT! ms ~ 3 ful wooded lot. Wa'Ji, 10 schools bed. updaIed WIlhin new WYlo SION 01 Hornelown ~aJtors WIIldows. hardNOOd floors.
10 Ironwood Golf Course. bedroorA 2.5 balh rnh 1135 K.12. $279,900 (2'8) 349-7661 dows. earpet. Wl)i siding <\ (2-46)48&0006. Iit""'~ces. vaulted ce.r.........
Wooded & walkoul ~es I'Iai- sq It. and ~ lot theornext more. Sma! lot, carport. shed. "Y"'" - ~
able. Paved roadS, under. ~_. Nalinf rteplace n ATTENTION BUILDERSI 38 III separale lot for a~ parlo;' Real Estate fltSt IIoor master SUItes.
ground utioC>es naluraJ gas. IamiY lNl opens to the Iargt splillabIe acres n NorttMIIe ,. SalemlSalem Twp Ing. $154.000. t l and central air. 2000+ sq.
Gerry MosloWy. REIMAX UdlCn.~room.poolmn Tvwp7M11Beck8lea $464,000 CfeslHousingI-800-734·00()\ services ft. from $211.9OO! Open
Homes. Inc.. (810)632·5050 Cl6cdJaooonGreatiorenlcrtairw'« callordelais (248)347·7805 .. ~ W.... F' sa 50
(offiee) ~& lnendl.. 0rIy $176,000 """ L. "". n.. to n.

.24 hour Hot "_.. COHTEUPORARY BRICK PINCKNEY: STRAWBERRY 1·5 p.rn. cas....... BELOW APPRAISED Value lie. 2br ~ 3rd Ot oIIice I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
(810)220-8599 COUNTllY Eswtl ~ r~utlaxo~~ Cuslombuill<:apeCodn 1997. 1~ eat g.,age. New rooI, paJnl FASTCLOSlNGS. Rafferty & Franchi Realty

web: Itowy.nellreillor 35 acres ot ~ lertWl~. ~over 3000 sq It. 3 br~ 3 4 bedrooms, 2'4 balh. 2400+sq & waler heater. Gardens. beau- (517)546-5137. Dan, Broker (517)546-9033
lEASE.opnON5br~2bath$. ~~M.~ balh$, greal room. A MUST ft., 1075 acres. 7555 6 M~e. lllul VIew. saM! beach a I
2040 sqft. (sho<t lerm rental ~<\~sundol.C SEE. ca. fOt appoontmenL 6 S405.9OO (248)446-9257. (810)231·3704 SOUTH LYON·ColonIaJAcres·
ole). 610 E. WasIWlgton, $llro' n tIis 9 fOOIII 4 bedroom 3.5 mil&WlC'IChesler(734}4~2128 I Condos newel' home III adtA 00t1'V1".ri-
mo NeedS'easy 10 dO' repairs. !lith ranch WI'S mded W1lh l1li ty. Homelown ~aItors
Besl buy n the area! $133,900. ~ ~ f>Je5l house . ~~~ItTE OCCUPANCY. j' South L\lon lOut of State (24S}4ll6-OOO6.
RaNerty 'FI'IlIChI Real Estllte Ol rental- hJge pole barn. 116ril ,,~".:.'\. 4 b4' • MN construe· I I sIP -------,

(517)546-8935 dassls~tl)'OUthenai lion. Six We & 275 area liol Home roperty BRIGHTON. 2 Br~ 2 bath.
now for ~ Pnctd al 5375,000 (734)516-6345 8asIlmenl. Corrllletely remod- Manufactured

2~=E~~S~EAM~. 5769,OOO.6-263S . NORTHVilLE TRAILS sua 2~~2~ ear gar~. BROOKSVILlE flORIDA • :~1W~3~~~0) 229-9675 Homes
rounded by WOOds wAarge IM'Ig GOlfERS OEUGlfTI Thl$ 4 beO- Elegant English Tudor Cape ~o~ . 8:re. acres' 1998 3br.IllOO.J!II. 24X52. 2 full ~;;..;;.;;;:..;;...;.;;..;,;:.=~---
rm & kllchen. fnshe<l walk-out room Colcnalls1ocatedona pre- Cod. QJSlom buill 1992. 4,750 S205 000 (248)437-6795 ' baths. cenlral u. fumrlure. Ne- BRIGHTON: HIDDEN Harbot p••••• __ ••
4-6 brs~ 3 ceramic baltlS. 2'4 - lot ~ the ISlh sq It.. 4 bedrooms. 4 baths. 3 • golJable.I·352-848-0827 lbr. nicely deeoraled,:carport. •
car attad'led ga~. large P'etJ\. k>nNl1Mng and d'rin2 foreplaces(slone.marble,bnck). EAGLE HEIGHTS Sub CoIo- Close to shopping. $46,500. By I * $1,000 S * I
deck.S179.900 (517)548-14M ~ ~e bmaY room WIlii ~oom.~'~ ~ maroom,sternoaI Wl'3 br~ l'h baths,' base- owner. (810)227-3495 I DOUBLE I

NlInI~lhatopenslOthe ""'" ""'-, ...... BUY, SELL, Trade DOLLARS
OUTDOOR ENTHUSIASTSl 5 large ~c:hen aru.Large ~et ~ room. famiyroom. Kilch- men!,2 car attached garage Cal lass~ f~ed NDVL 2 br~ 1 balh. l000sq1t.. Iw Ibear, W1lh lb nd en wllSland <\ Corian counters REDUCEO. Hometown Rea!· updaled tnt. new llIl'. tumace. e wiI malCh your d:OW"
~~1~; waIk:mcJcxd. =:.c. ~ PrrneloeatlO/l.6MllMiaggerty 101'$1248)486-0006. 1-888-999-1288 ~rage. ready 10 ~. l:ntUPI053.000.l.imt·1
and close 10 Ireeways. S219.900.H30S7 By0WMl2~65'?7929 117.000. (810)227-3225 I 'SPECIAL I
$224.900. REALTY WORLO PRmY AS A P1CTUR.E! 03rtt'g ()34 15 Br.. 3 ba1h. lamiIy • IM'IgI
C R 0 S S R 0 A 0 S. ...... ...... r~ r-'OC\ .._-~ I I ~ Williamston ~ERIC A· lroom. d"""'" "'79 a mo I On ~1-S9.. rst or(810)227-'''55 ._v ~ ~ ..... ,..."'" I I"\, PREFERRED --:--.~ .... D_ • La'- Rd"'" . badcd~l.IlXlates:Y1rI'l'hidng, IcaiBarborUnda. I DOpe Ar •

lM(\ows. shingles. floonng, Novi 125W.Lake Sf. I MID1y!~..Sl.H..WES I Can
New to 6oorl. p;lllO and fenced yard SPECTACUlAR HOME buillll'l REAL ES ATE SouthLyon ~ Joyce Oed

U"/ngston VMs done. jv$l errjoy a walk '96. Many CUSlom features. (248) 437-1345 .... _....... ZERO DOWN· HoweI Schools-

County ~~.~~~1' .Bargam at ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS 2.200sq1t..onextralargelot. .YourHomefownProfessionofs· $1"""'S BELOW (248) 887·1980 ~~~=3~
• ~ Designed lor entenaining ThIs $159,000 (517)655-8600 .vvv fireplace, tree dream kilc:hen
~~.r:~ . IlORS£ COUNTRY! 8cadU SCl· 3br~ 25 baLIIhome wfallaChed appralSal.l00's of newer bank package. free dlywal, excellenl
oiU'.:.J.U~s~ t.r1g on 4- acresof rolling land 2 ear garage features two Wi _IUJ lied Lk repos. LocaJ and S1a1~. Iocabon, mirUes from f1V8t'J.

fUltmg a 22X32' ~eal IOO<Il r..eplaces. a gourmel kJIchen,. l' IXOIIII"a Low down payment. LOCrent SOUTH LYONSCHOOLS lhIIlg Pay sales lax ody. caa
wdl calficdral celongs thai 1$ it« Less lha! 'h rnre from the 1·275 , {Commerce ciseoonls aVaiabIe. Affotdable 5evefal modem rrid 1980. 2 & Heartland Homes
& ~ r4Il a nafuraI fr'epijce <\ 8 We ne~ AIllhlS on MI. Homes. 1-800-83&-1981. 3 bedroom homes 10 c:hoose (248)380-9550
and a ternfic:VICW. Huge 12X24' a beaullfully ped tog -'95 AUBURN Fleetwood. ike from. Many oplIO/lS. $469 mo ---------
ole! fashioned t1cheo perfed lot acre parcel, poced 10 sea fast BY OWNER· 4 bedroom. 2'h new! Clean 3br. 2 bath 16>:80' 1ncIud'1Il9~.,tIotINGrent. FREE GARAGE saJe k4swhen
fzriliy v,alhemgs, 3 bedrOCllm. sm.soo. e-21 Assoc. Karen bath. colonial 2300 sq ft.. 3 car "'""""'"
2.56ad>s.'Id<<o.A~+ (800)81&-5787. garage. Former model lived in ~~~~ 2 br. home with central aJr. you place a garage sale ad
II'IJc:hmore. T1'IsIUIl"U5tIOSCl:! BEAunFUL 4 bedroom. 2'h 1yr. Laroelol.$290,OOO. WIXom. down.Jaclc.(810j225-9393 deCk. awning & appliances.
I'rctd at5268.500.M-4655 balh. _2852 sq It home. Deep The Bluffs. (248~ . S5OOH~~HOOES
ClASSIC COlONLU! ~ lreed backyartI'Mth landscaped AMERICAN ABANDONED (248)380-9550
t!e¥I and end IcI' M 3 bedrooril bnck pavet' pallO backs 10 Repel. 3 br ~ 2 baths. Good or
2S bath home IS IoWlg foe.s =-~ kJl~ ..;;;; ~ a~ Low~ ~
next loving owner. Each QllI>e 7 .........rooms haS ,1'5 lrique perwlaI'ory stooled snack bar. Family room Homes. 1(800)361-6918.
¥'l adds -~ ..1-.. Wllh fireplace. All 4 bedrooms

exalemenl ......... ~ to ~ WIIh "'~ master WIth 2 BANI< REPOSThe ~ 15 CIA clltrs WOI'd .' ...... ~ bea' undeDon'lmss scer<gM~' Pnced -Ill closets. 20828 Veranda Many \J\ '- r
~ 5279.000 1t-642 Or. WI CXHlP Wllh agents. mark&1 value, Bad ere61 ok.

(248)344-4931 • Mus! have down payment. CaI
ESCAP£ TO COUH11m II )W are PlIA Hervy (24&)624-9524
1oo~ peace. beMy & po- BRIGHTON. By~. Sylvan:Joom~~=~ . Magntflc~nt· 1.'Ucm.~larmhouse.3 Glen. Supet clean. '9728x52. 3---,_ "-~---Col'-:.' BIG, 2ba:hs.2earp. lJny.tst... br 2 ...... --~ L• .-...-.lIWlg. A I'ftal room ~ vaulted ~ Q<.WWW ....... CD ~ t0a6s 01 S1Oo"agc. <Mr 100 ~ ~......-.." ........... L

ceiWlls! gas fireplace.brge Pictlll'tSqlltlandscapedlot! \rea' 6eMfII 5elltlfr.~ WowlS45.ooo. (810)22NI196
open 1rlchen. !Y.Ige mastet bcO- EzqWsi~ bud1r1XXi floors, .w. «0 mso. 5137.900-00-
room ~ walk..., c:Ioset & pnvale 1l&l1lnl ~ ~ BRIGHTON • SPEClAUI New
blth,1IA baseIDenl. C1:1o'etcd rear d.eck..2 ~traWsf2 looltat dlis! 3 ~ mil. ~ lIoor SIMP LY THE BEST doubleWlde on SIte. 5519 down,
~ ~ to' '¥c:h .... ~'. G-.t <.. plan. P"M,1e r.lBll. jusll),Jill '92. no pay for 90 days. SIte fee
t""~ ~ - "'" ••• _._ lor bchcnwoceJlcrtCOU\lef<MMO. SI65lirsl6lTQ'll.h$.\0751oan.
~~CAt.sllCln. ..,<,.- c -~ .. k'~ B """" .,-.,Pncedac 5247.500.l.13998 enttrtai%Wls· .... ptrCW<J - oa ............. smt.-.I,:"",' teiJi"S. 360 1nOl'\IhS,$504 pellllO. '830Ippul.n-mbetttr . ra:enM1 gardens. loti 01 ltee5_ Ccest.HlOO·734-0001 L- .....; -'

~~:~~~~~ inslde!!$329,900lredurelt SI039~~~ca (CO' HOIX). ~ BRIGHTON. SYLVAN Glen.
has llVJCh charm and eNActet. __ Hull au. wdaled 3 81lmch. T"""~ ~ ~.=
~~~"t~~ IIimiIJ ~=~~=America'Ul lne-.(517)675-5152.

Call L.E. K0
4

hl :f~.C.7~l'rctdat. 248-349.6200' ~~:'":.M;~~~.=CE~F'nn
810·220·1 32 AWJW.£ OFA HOUS£!Ardso (C073S3t). Irod<-::/~~~~ l~f

clo1e 10 ~ Oudr; Uke !Nt il 5 ~ 1Qrdl_/fnstcl bin'-
)'OUcan JUSt abcx.c rexh eM" ~ krtcI>etI. IoU of cabcnels. DAWN COLSTON~t~~loe~f'~ Pinckney ~wae:ek~k.~O~ REALTOR-
ofl'Jlhemgs. MassNe ~. l."OU'1ry acres 2 car III glr. 175 CsdyCentre

SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 16 ..,c. a NIlnI fir .....~.t t; ~ ~~Ie Atcl (CO 73971.). Northville. MI48167
Under conslr\JdIon 1670 sq1t. .~ '~6' SISO 400.00
ranch. on 1 0 acre. ~1loOr 1ormaIlfri'lg room. Two fnshCd 12OOSQ. FT. ranch. nearty 1'h .
....~ 3 br 2 ba'" rooms" the baseIIlent lNl can rolling acres, 3 br~ 2 ba1h. ful )lstUsled!~2~oI121tXy Direct Line Business Line
.,...., .~.. • opand the home 10 5 beO"ooms. bsml. 2 car attacl'led garage. w/38Rs. 2 ~ biths. Veal room. 4 ) 4 )
calhedr~ceiing lhr~ For CMSlde enccrtaiMlent you $155,000 (810}231'S416 W'),IS forep!acc. C,"lllg 1001II. (2 8 735-2~57 (2 8 349-5600
~. gara~I94.900 11M ~ pool and screened in w/hardwOOd b:n W¥m oakcD-
(517)552.1251 gazebo. Much more! l'nced for PUTlWlIIEAOOWS SllIlOMSlON l'Itts i'llJIcI>en "foslard 151ftoor My Goal... The Good Ute For My

last sale at $HS 600 C·\235 2 MUS .. OFPI1lCKH£'l' 0f1' ~ lalniy .... basemert & 2 tar lll.gar.
SUNSET PINES SUa. LOT 17 ... - You don' need a YacallOn to GQin! fUl' (CO H~LJ- Customers & My Good Customers For Life!

Under construe:lKln 2030 sq1t. _. gel away from It aJ • iISl come $196900 00
l'h story waIkouI wl4 br. : • - • r-Ml ~ Putnam MeadOws ~lioCIlei'l/lal1and.Bacb
(master br. cIownsIallS). 2'h localed on 650 prl$llne acres 10golf = wor;lcliJ lreed SClc
baLIIS. flleplace. open foyer. CALLAN ~ .T~, r.e~-~ lrlg.<MtlOOsq ft.remodclcdk.C.
vauted gceal room, 1 0 acre lot, 68 8...........· ~,- .......- & 6llhs. fa1NI DIU fnpbce. bsnt..
2 eat altacJ>ed garagE!. HoweI [2481 5.158 Center and beaubflA aI sports 2 car gar. ~s 10~ l;~!
Schools. 5222.900 Lake Walaby • Phases 1 and lLHP7l86U 5W.9OO 00-
(517)55.2 1251 2 sold out. 37 lots remall'W>gin

• 3 ACRE HORSE FARM Phase 3 staIbn9 at 570.000 175 ..... .knI. OIlers boIll P'I"
SUNSET PINES SUB. LOT 2 2 barns, 7 staIs. 0Uld00r 81eN. All 1 acre ~m • 18 acres ,~& ea5}lwayacxcss.Gorgcous 4

Under construe:lKln 1700 sq ft. ete. Horne is totaly updaled. Lakelronts Slarlon9 at ~ Wooded aJ-<le ~ .-neri-
ranch. walkout baser/lElI'll wl'!f lI"iIqUe 1800 sq1t. l'h story iG~ $350,000 :r==P¥1I'1 .... dcli~
wal. 3 br. 2 ba1h. open lloor cedar. 3 large _bt, 2 baltlS. i "; ~ ~~__ & 3 car all ~~ ;rea. (CO
plan. rlleplaCe. 2 ear attached baSemer1t. SJcylIgtlI$. vauIled ,po -~.- ....
garage, wooded lot. Howe. ceiingS AtmosPhere! On paved m.a~l71J 1M PM 73~2lJ.$359. 00.
Schools $205.000 road be~ 1-96 <\ GM Ads '~=e:20l.IJI (810) 227.1111
(517)552.1251 $279,000 (246)684·7605

Howell

$1000
CASH BACK

on new models
Plus

FREE 1st year
site rent

$l99/mo • 2nd year
on select new models

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- Deluxe GE Appliances
FREE central Air

with select
new homes

MODEL
SALE

Up To
$1000

Cash Back
on new models

Plus
Sl99/mo.
site rent

(or 2 years
sinye seetions
(rom $35,800
multi·seelions
(rom $49.800
• 3 Bedroom

.2 Bath
- Deltue GE Appliances

at
CEDARBROOK
ESTATES

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
1·96 to exit 153

Acfossfrom
Kensington Metropark

Call Cathy or Bernie
(248) 437·2039

STOP WASTlNG rnontI'f. Own
your own home. Good credIV
bad credill no aedit CaI Jack.
Better Ctoooce Homes
I (800}361-6918.

WEBBERVILle • 1981 Kir1c.
wood. 3 br~ 1* ba1h. fireplace.
2 eat garage. _ new floomg.
$13.soo (517)521-3278

WHY RENT when you can
own? 3 br~ 2 bath. lrTvne<:iale
oc:cupancy. CaI Jack at Beller
Ct1oioe Homes 1(SOO}361-6918

.,

....Qualil) Built Homes
alan Altordabk Pritt

.... Exdush~ I+Ac~
1l0IM Silts

.... Natural RoIIiDI: Wooded
Wslk-oul SiltsA.-.lbbk

Ton:S~::~rksB' ~Jl(@Realtor" Associate Countryside
Broker ~ 417S.w.,.ue

Manager ~ Sovlh lycn

DIrect· 486-5006 .. 48~OO

Beautiful building sites in Lyon Twp. On
Private road. 1 plus acre sites perked &
surveyed. $84,900 each. Build jobs
starting at $249,900.

Call TONY SPARKS at RE/MAX
CountrYside' (i4B) 486-5006.

HOWELL SCHOOLS
29 acre ITlII'II farm on pMd road
M1h naturaf gas.. Herne 'Il'llh fUI
fns.'led QIk.ocA basemert. 4
bedrooms. 2.M batI!.. ~~
detached gatage and ~
58x70 pole barn. 2b42 heirs&-
barn. 4 mile pMd road kl 1·96
ed 137. AI splil$ avajta~.
(Co989) $269.900 REMERICA PREFERRED & LAURIE FORREST

arB p/BOSBd 10 present
9545 WAll·GENEDON'TRENTI

INVEST
IN YOUR OWN HOLlE
FARMINGTON HILLS

Oulel Adult Communlly
$476/MO.

IndudeS house
payment & lot rent
(248) 474-6500

lb% dOwn, ~1hno.
for 240 months 0

10000APR

Little Valley

ThePrudent1S1 ~,......"..,.....
SOUTH LYONISALEM

Fob.Aous CUllom 4 be<:iOOm. 3 5 ba:h Cape Cod on 11 acres
wiItl wo5c<JUl basement pod. deCk. s¢"9-fed stOCked pond.
60xXl pole IXm PrM:lte bosl<elball CQUt S459.m; CMT9541

_Riel(
e::

(248) 437-1345
125 W. Lake St.

South Lyon

LOT MODEl. • Ready lor park
Ot)'OUr pnvale lot • BASEMENT
READY'! DryNaIed. thermo
WIndOws. oak cablnets. appli-
ances 556,900 de~'Vered & sel

• 829 Crest HlOO.734~-OOO~1~;::================~

REAL ESTATE
PREFERREDTHINKING OF BUILDING

A NEW HOME?
WANT TO SAVE MONEY? I RE/MAX

_ ' COUNIRYSIDE
t, sourn LYON.

....1 "!!" MI 0\81 78
~cIr WMJIl(-

ASK FOR
JANGURSKI

.L1UEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Huron VaI~ Schools

Horne features 3 bedroom. 2
baLIIs.1arge garden tub. kitchen
appiance$ Ind more! $1750
ITlCN9Syou Il'l. Horne $32,900 or
$550 per month irdJdes home I-..;".;:.:.:..~;;.:.;=---~~::!!!!!!-.-:.=---..:..:..:..-..:..:..-l

and Iol rent.
HeaJ1\and Homes (248)380-9550

IUUEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
3br ~ 2 rul baths, 4 10 choose
from. rroSl sell' CaI Jaek,
Better Choice Homes,
1(800)361-6918.

24-Hour service Unc
(248) 4a6-S009

Tollrrce No
l.8OC).lIYoJA."lIS

Let Iverson's
Construction

Loon
Ma,tta9ement

sIWwYou.
TfieWay!

Shiawassee
County

$139.900
SOuth LyonILyon Twsp. Just shy of an acre this
older home Is located across the $\rttt rrom golf
cou~. CurrenUy setup as a 1"'0 family Incol1'lC. Easily
ean be restored to sIngle ramily. [ntry 1ew:1 offers 2
bdrm .. living rm •. dinIng rm .. lUtchen. and bath .
Upper level has been gUlled and needS ...'Or1I. Wall<oul
basement w/stone fireplace. Updates Include
...indcws. furnace. roof, some plumbing and
electrkal. "great potential for the handy person. fasy
access to 1-96.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlANO RD (1.4·59)

call (810)632-7427 OR

887·9736 OR 414-4530

• FREE OELIVERY
• UNUMlTED DRAWS
• FAEEOOSTEsnMATING
• BUIlDERS UCENSE

NOT REQUIRED
• REFERRAlS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPlIERS

'PE~~DSE~E
• MAXIMUMMATERIAL

OISCOUNTS
• COMPARE & SAVEl

S"f4aa.A"O
REAL ESTATECO.

LOCATlON LOCAnON
Peaceful WXlIry atmosphere
WIlh all the ciI:'{ COtlYeniences.
Hw1Iand Meadows l\a$ it aI.save $5000 on lhIS 3 bedrTom.
2 bath sectionaJ irdJdes beau-
llluI fireplace 'Mlh bookshe!'tes,
garden tub. ltlMmaJ paine win-
dowS & muc.h more. Only
$45.900 or S2350 dOvo11, $3.5S'
per mo. 9% APR. Heartland
Homes .1248)380-9550.

New Home
Construction

Loans

DURAND SCHOOLS
208 Oak St.. Oufand
This home 1$ M 01 character.
SpaCIOus rooms. 1.5 bathS.
greal ne",~r garage 'Mlh 220
eledric AI newer rOot.WII'ldOws
and siOnQ Back yard makes
you feel Ilke )'OUr 1Mng III the
CXl'..r\lry! CoIl Mary Sumpterl
Cotdu-ell Banker DlA.\'F:
ROlL REALTY. INC.
(517}6Z5-8105.

UEIJ8ER OF I.MNGSTON flINT
& ~STERN WAYNf • <MXlA'D

COt1HTY Alt,tTJ ..USTS

PLEASE CALl.:
Ja·Lene Postema

or

•

Mark Hamlin
• -.; • (248) 685-8765

• • Monday·Frlday
7 8.m. 'ti15 p.m.

~-=" 300 E. Huron St., Milford

DURAND SCHOOLS
10997 Pror Rd • Oufand
Very spaclOU$ older home on
nearly 1 acre. New rooI. new
kJlchen lIooring. 1$1 lIoor Iaun-

dIy. 2 baLIIS and natural gas ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~heal Excellenl IOeabOll fOr
HoweICOITlI'I"lJlel$
Priced AI: $124.900
Call MOI!I SumpterICcldW<!'l1
BalIker DlA.\'E ROlL REAL-
lY. INC. (S l7J 625 81OS. ;:;,,=~

Visit Our New Web Site
www.flrstloans.net

se~,::~:~c~r(248) 347·7440
- Specialized Lender
• Area Resident

• la1<efTonll
I Waterfront Homes

"Building Fine Homes for
Fine FamilieS"

No One Beats Omega Homes for
Design, Value & Craftsmanshlpl

Startlng'SoonJl
3 Bedroom Cotonlal, over 2,000 sq. ft.
wUh daylight basement on 1.5 aCl'8lot.

$225.000.
~ ...-,..21.
Town & Country
175 CadyCentre
Northville. Michigan 48167
BusIness (248) 349·5600
Fax (248)349·5828
Direct Line (248) 735·2560
Pager (248) 806·0527
ArMflca· •• 1 ProducIng CENTURY 21· Ann

~~M>dOr*ar.d €l

"Let Me Unlock the Door to
your Dream Home"

No time to olslt the .'te?
We proolde dollp upgrode rtlporls on }'OUT ~11

1(248) 685-2020 b
Designers & .Bullders •

303 N. Main St. ouch.~
Milford : Iru.,'-U'1

--.HOMES ......,.

.' . \. -~o:- .._ -: ~•• ~ - -...... .. 'I"...\ ..

http://www.flrstloans.net


• pes: ewe

1990 FAIRMONT n'\ObiIe home. UNDEN· Se~e.al 3 br. 2 bath DEXTER. WNITLIORE
14076. 3 br~ air cond. 2 balhS. double wide homes 10 choo~ & BRIGHTON SCHOOlS
decll. IOx16 WOOd shed. Irorn '" a very I\IC4l pa(~ proees Nea. US 23. \~ 10 6 acre

---------' washefldryer. Salelrle 055. $tartJng al $32.000. low loI.enl pa'cels 40 acres QI\ 2 Ia~M
1arge yatd~ Fairlawn MeadowS and no hodden fee's Jusl 12 "dh 2 10 7 illlXO'Jed $Iles. 40
011 M·59 Take ovet paymenlS miles N 01 Ho"en Ac1r;8 acres WIth 22 buddinQ $llM
(517)540-9815 MobIle Hotroe sales Mart)' wooded walk-ouf waler·
ABANDONED REPO. " •• ~ (810\735-00)0 front & wale. llOCess SItes

""'... • ava'l4b:e Terms
needs someone 10 aSSlJme LMNGSTONCOUNTY S OM'>erBroke.IBuoIdet
PlymenlS on huge 3 br .cuslorn FINEST ./lm Edwards (734) 663-4886made lOt waterteds Olfered by MANUFACTURED _
1-81»-968-7376 HOMES OF LIlCHIGAN. FoIbng

)'OUt need lOt affordable haYS' FENTON. excJvsr;e new sub
ABSOLUTELY A Greal 0eaJ! ng Bnghlon 6552 Barne Cor· 2·3'" acre lots. beautluty
WI$ $'2.900. now only 58.900 ele 3 br 2 bath 1 152 sq It ...ooded <I. rollino 'Mlh walkouts.
for !his 1987 14x74 w'cenlral oniy 526.900 eoUnW Estates: Use your own 6uoIder. $'.artJng
lilt. deck & shed. A rrosl see' 279eo...MeyCt..1.7~2\q1t. 3 alS95K (810)714-241\
Mobde Home Bto~ers. br 2 bath cirIy $55 900
(810)632·2144 Large ~iectJon We l.nance

ATTENTION· In Med 01 a openl~~
home bY! aedrt probl6lTl$ Slop (810)""" """"you !torneaJling? ~..... U~~~

ng 10 I:!§!R. Large selection 01 ....... .ma~ COM

repo's a~aiable. flu aedot LOT UODEL • W. move 10
appIcallOtl 0Yef the phone 't'OUf 1oI!' 1984 Liberty. '4.10

1-81»-942·2263 Good st1ape. appbanoc:es.$7500 _

BRIGKTON • 16x72 ., Sylvan 1254 CreSl 1·800·734·0001 FOWLERVILLE 214 acre lot.
Gmlen. IOl'ICrsM~'."~' NEW HUDSON· Kensinglon ...alkOUlSde Ooselol96eXlls.
•. "'"...,.."..,. • .,....,.". Place N'Cll 1990 ~I 2 bed. Blac~ lop td 538.900-543.000
BRIGHTON • Lot 23 NIce 1'h balhS. aI apphanoc:es AI;. (517)223-3853
starter 2 bed 2 bath Bnghton cess 101·96 Iree",a)'. ---------
schOols100. •. Apple (610)227-4592

Apple (810)227-4592 NORmFlELD ESTATES • 3
BRIGKTON UOBILE home on br. VIt'l)'l SIded. sl'xngied root.
Woodland La~e. Newly remod- appL1noc:es Only $408.·mo 10- DOWPfiOWN LIlLFORD 620
eled many ex1tas 60tl lronl. latllO% down. 11'- APR. 192 sq.tL otfice. posstlIe relai. al·
age' dec~ ~. lake mo ) FOWLERVILLE. as ACRES Itaewe proIesslonal buidinq'Large sunroom. 2+ tal garage. HOLLY HOMES (61 O)23t·t 440 W~ Grand RIver frontage. Avaiable HeN. 1 {248\68S-7129
Ia~ dttve-rray carpel allow- EndlesS possbWJes Mono-S1OI" -------.
anoc:eAsl<>'lg Sll7000 Leave NOVl· Chaleau Estates 3 br. age. sportS corr'lj)Iex. drIVing HARTlAND ... 59 ···FIt'St class
mes~UlNI al (8; 0)220-5040 new carpeL many recenl up- range. ete. AI lOt Odi I I Lease! new medical Ot general oIflCe_.v . dales. Must see' 58.500 $395.000. Broker Owned' space 1.0c»-6.ooo SF-·

BRIGHTON (248~ alter 5pm OatllCk Corp. (517) 546-5137 , Option to Buy 96&-2.160 SF Hartland Woods
SYLVAN GLEN REDUCED IWAS $24.900. now CllI'lIer-·F.-st ReaJty Brokers.

Newsroo!eOl'doubIe.Flt'Styr.'h $21.900 3 br. doubIe'Mde FOWLERVILLE. IF you want HOWELL NEW 4 bt. ranch. Ud 517·546-9400
lot rent. ~ cIos8 out. Won' last Iona allhis ~ prr;at;')' • ltvs 1$ II'Best deal 01 ." N\I'c'mo e~er"~ re HOWELL """. Il ··"'e lor
Thon'asHOl'll&s.{517j675-S152 HOLLY HOMtS(610 1.1440 Ille year on vaeantland' Ineed ~;.:-::::: ~ car" ~~~ ...,...,' • ~ \q ""'.

;;.;.;.;=.;.;.;;=.;;..:.;;.....;.:~..;..;...;;. CASH fasL so I am se ...... ttvs .......""'. v' V"" reta" sales. proleSSlOl'lalOt gen-
-.,. (5' 7)54&-3351 eral office use. Best pamng in

BRIGHTON TWP. Own your SAY GOOD B\I)' 10 yootland- land CHEAPI n.52 acres for • tollofl! ()eMI$(517)546-9126
own property. 86x125. 1975 IoId by putcl'taslngone 01 our o&t $269.900. 3Ox40 pole barn -------,
filchatdson. doubIewide. on ~ repos Many 2, 3 &. and dfl'o1l'o\'aY already Illere! HOWELL GRAND RIVER
Woodland laKe. remodeled. 4 br~ homes 10 choose frorn Ready lor ywr prrvate dream- -
needs r.nostwlg $55.000. caI 1-81»-968-7376 home. Hurry! • won' IasL Bto- 2,100 SF Newtowne center.
(810)494.5087 (734)42N35,3 ket 0'M'led'Danlck Corp. 5800 per SF. NNN~

ON, SYLVAN GIervl SOUTH LYON Woods. 14x66. (517)546-5137. ~~ ~~m 'fo
BRIGKT. 1989 Redman. 2 br. 2 bath. 1 '0' DOWN UORTGAGES &. 16,200 SF-FItSt Realty Oro-
~~ 2dt~:. ~wI ,,~. ~~ ~~e' FOWLERVILLE. SO you wa:" Fmnce CIo$O'lg Costs! caI kers. Ud 517·546-9400 ~~~~~~~~~• ,~ ........... r_.,.. "'..,.., •• ,., """" • to boiId a GoII Course '" PalnCk at 1st NabOn8I Flt\3IldaI =:.:.::.;.;;.,.;:...:-:-:....:......:~-- =
Thomas Homes (517)675-5152 514.000. (248)348-5226 FowieNile? I have 163 acres 01 (810)225-7777 ext 1511. HOWELL NEW offICe space. BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. 2
BRIGHTON· DONI UlSSllUSI SOUTH LYON Woods. 72 ParK vacant land Mlh?rand RIver (15) 1Ox.10offices. lI'ldMduaIor br. ~r ape. $5951mo plus
16xaO. new u. carpeL Large 2 Estate 12x65 wlexpando 2 br Frootage lot sale S650.ooo. f. redUCt>onS 101' aI. ele<:trioly all other utilibes no
bt. 2 bath. appiances, 2 soles. 1'h balhS. at ~ re: Broker ~ Corp. ARE YOU I>'ed of payr.g (248)388-1501. eluded. AppIoc:alJon fee S45=n.~.~~duc:edIo$5OOO'(248)437'1031 (517)546-5137 ~ ~ no~~ MEDICAL OFFICE (l'le"N) FOt .:..(8_10...:.)_22_7_.220_1 _
UakeanOlferl (810)227-4592 GENOA TWP.' 10 acres SUIt. linanee dosing 00SIs. Dave lea~ 2000 $Qft. 1Il downtown ~~~~~~~~~

WEBBERVILlE ~I_' ... _. No« ........._~,- saylot. Homestead USA. Nort/Mlle. [)ennis Engeret BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN. COHOCTAu• 2 br_ aI·.>.o.es
CHEAP STARTER HOMESII S5251mo. 10 putd'Iase ywr a.... ,01'."".ong. """""""'. 800-312.1575 (248) 349-3816 abOve SlOl'e l500sq ft.. 2 bt ...................... S675/mo • '~I
Payments under $175 per own brand new 14x70 mo- Land Contract avaiable. p/lJS small office 2 bathS. Iaun· • """""". . N'" """" e
month. Crest HlOO·734{)()()1 bill home Localed on spa' (6'0)229-9652. NEW HUDSON· G.artd RIver 7 dry room. palJO.new applsances oc:cupancy. (517)548-1998.

c:ious 101inside WebbetVllla MoIIOtdAd Iron:age 400 sq It. &. carpebng S8OO'mo days,(517)546-6976.evenings.
COVENTRY WOODS Mobile Home Communrty. ll'Icludesheatele<:lnc 547~'mo (810)227'5797 FOWLERVILLE. Large 2 br.
1848sq It doubIewide Buill IrdJdes relngeralOr. stove. (5171524·6242 apartmenl. dose to "'96 No
1~.~~ newt' Huge deck. dishw3SI'ler. 526.900. ""Is. S~ al 5490 ""r mo.)'I". ...........up 0 open com- FItl8/'lCIIl9 available. MonIh- r- ......
mons area Ready 10move rdo. Iy rale based on 5% down, plus 90 setutlly
HOU Y HOUES (810)231·1440 11.75 1Olerest, 30 year lerm ~(8..:.10::.)225-0=..:...140~ _

FENTON· 4 very nice 3 br. ~~~:x' ~ FOWLERVILLE DOWHTOWN.
double wide homes 10 choose II'lg costs not inckJded 1 br.. ultra nice. Yf!'Y dean &
!torn in a very dean and qutel (810)~ QlJlel.hea1fumtshed,ideallOt 1.
par1L Boal docl<s availallle IOf 547&mo. (517)223-8707.
aI haneS. Chain 01 3 lakes. HARTlAND· 'h acre lot in
AcWe Mobile Home sales WEBBERVILLE • HamIIns • 3 Hartland Estales $ubdMsK)n. FOWLERVILLE. DELUXE, 2
(8101 735-0000 Ot 101 Iree at bed. 2 bath" appliances. fire- 565.000 (248} 486-8485 br • cishwashet. mictowave. all'.
1-8n.339-4333 place. garage on srtll.1246 d<sposal.laundcy. eleclronlC en·
FEHTON OAKS. Must ~I! CiestHiOO ..734{)()()1 HARTlANDSCHooLS,4acre Ity. st(~~~ 5595.

~e new. 0rywaI. 3 br. 2 bath. WNITL\ORE LAKE. ~miJepetkloedU·Sbea23~~l!ltlg· _~~~~~~~~ wwwcan-{)ecom
living &. lamly room wlfireOlace. New isbnQ 4 bed lois 01 ,. "",.soo.
AI appI".ances. new -rrasher & house. cal and IOqU1reApple (8' 0)629-8308
dl')'eC'. Shed &. deck. 556.000 (810)227-4592 --------- I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH,
(610)635-2102 HARTlAND THREE 2 acre FASTCLOSlNGS ..
FOWlERVILLE GrandshIr WHITMORE LAKE· Top 01 the parcels. perked. wooded, paved (517)546-5137. Dan. Broker
Ia model ....... • Schull. e.. Line Redmond. 2 bed. 2 bath. road. 1 mile 10 U5-23. VOIJI( __ ------..,
.:.':.. :;:'!~ 1250 marry Top 01 the line appliances. chotce. $73.900 (517)546-3842

e~_\Illry........... Home offers 10 much 10 Irsl ---------
Crest 1-aoo-~1 lnqUteAppie (810)227-4592 HARTlAND. JUST Lisled' Wa.

FOWlERVILLE· Grandshue' WNITL\ORE LAKE • $Ingle 3 ler1ronL Over 600 ft. on poc:tur·
28x70 modular priced to sea bed 2 bath. new carpetmg esque Ore Creek. Beautllul 2.
NOWIl1247. Reai clean. LOl4S6. acre w~-out buildn:l SIte. A PARKVJEW MEMORIAL Cem-

Cresl1-81»-~1 Cat AWe (810)227-4592 ra'a IIt'ld Only $125.000 Cat el""" in liYalia 2"""'" 10 Ille=;';';:;'~~=~"-= __ Bonnoe selby. (610)632-7135. V'I • ........

FOWLERvn.LE • Thos dean, WHITMORE LAKE. 14xOO 2 Of l8'0j629-5376 Garrow • Garderl 01 Prayer. 51.1lOO1xlIh.
oM..2 br. has new carpet. pari bed 2. b&Ih. Wilt..... l'oJ\Ch lQ!\l$ Real\ors. (734) 424-04 t8, aIIel4pm 0:-'
& ino!l Screened potdt. ~ exc$rlent lot. lovely Iloor plan •
~shed'J. ~r,:~ calApple(8'0j227-4592 HARTLAND: 3.6 aaes WIlh a
(517)54S-~'(888)531'2396 WHmlORE LAKE _ Double- ~t barn. ApprO'o'lld lot home.

FOWLERVILLE. ALANS Part<. wide 3 bed. 2 bath oilers pere.~7~~d '(~rso.~ :========::::,~ & 3 br n._ seperat6 den. fQtlTlal dltlll'lg. ---------...... new • • "'... vn:r loaded Anxious sellers
1000sq Il & up. For less than caI Apple (810)227-4592 HOLLY. 7 acres. high CC4Sltt'i Business
$S5O per month payments 10 c:omet. BelIocd & Halsey Rd. II
quailied buyer$. Rental \Jrots WHITMORE LAKE· Covenlry Pere. =veyed. 3 miles 10 Opportunities
also avaiable (517)521-34'2. Woods· FURNISHED!' 1993 G8'leS)'S. 4'h miles 10 75 & 23.
HAMBURG. 3 br doubIewide fI'lO<Uat. open IIoor ~. ~n- LC. 582.900 (248)685-1183. ~:::=====::;-....J
~...,. roof rMson.l sided ltaJ alf. seller WIll deal.! 1249
~-~ lot. U:1.71rno ~ Crest 1-800-734-0001 HOWELL • 2 acre parcels.
loC flO'X.down. 10.25% apt. 192 WHITMORE LAKE. Desltable Excellent PetI<s. beaUldul sel-
mo ) NortNield Estales. 14x70. 3 bt.. Iltlg Howell schoOls
HOUYHOUES(810j231·1400 l'h bath. low 101ren!, pneed 10 ;.,.(5_17..:.)546-30__ 7_8 _

HARTUJlO. This beaUlJlul31 set $12.555 (810)632·9706. HOWELL SCHOOLS. Wooded

2 shows ike a modeI'l E~ry- 2+ acre parcel. walkou1. cash ii~~~~~~~i.IIwlg 1$ 1Ilduded. Ions 01 SlOt· rJ I 01'Land contract Ierms. S52.900.
age. seperale uti\ily room. WI' Northern Property J&lReal Estale{8'0)243-3214
~~ ..eplace. cat IIl111

1-888-531.2396 ---------' HOWELL TWP. Pole barn.--..:....:.::=....::;;:..:...=-=---- KALKASKA AREA. 95 ilCfes. 3Ox3O cement !loot. 2 acres.
HARTl.AHO 1997 Cormlodore. !railer. healed garage $25.000 gas. well. perl(, $85.000.
double wide. 2 car allaC:hed (517)545-'337 (_5_'7}546-__ 526O _
garage. imme<Sale oecvpancy
$74.900best. (2'8)684-<)588 KALKASKA. COUNTY • 5 HOWELl, GENOA Twp. (1) 1.5

BeaUlJlul Wooded mas 01 acre loI,n clesltable sub under·
HARTlAND MEADOWS - Hatdwoods. inclUdes dnvev. ay. ground uti1llles, waD<oUt $Ile
1998 SUI - 28x76. ~epIace. !1~ buldingIca~ SIte possble.(5t7\546-14S6skyighls. ISland k4ctlen. musl AlljOons State land. ClOse 10 ~ _
see. -245 Crest 800-734{)()()1 Torch La~e. nvers. StlO'IITOObile HOWELL FOUR beautJftJ
HOWELL. 1992 FleeMOOd. 3 ~900 ~ ~~~ acreage parcels on the baCk
bed. 2 bath, aI appliances. , I % lAnd Contract NotIhe~ Slde cit Cranbrook Sub. Paved
$I(yIighls. deck and more land Co l-aoo-968-3118. roads. I\IC4l ne'\jhbOrtlOOd' No
Apple (8'0)227-4592 www.notlhetnlandcO.com 5P"S. wooded and rolbnQ.~;;;;==:==~::-7.27 aere $95.000
HOWELL· Back on matkeL 11.12 acre $125.000
c:omplelely rernodelecL new TORCH LAKE 11.09 acre $125.000 '-=========
pant and carpel AI applianoc:es (20 miles E. 01 Ttaverse 11.34 acre $125.000 -
stay4t Must see \his. lor ori)' C<ry) 2 acres. asphalt road. Broket owneciDanICk Corp ON·SITE WINDOW blind deM-
$5.900' Ac1Ion eIecttic & beau\Jful Vlew5 (517)54 6-5137. ing company wanlS 10 set

(517)545-7565 dose 10 public a~1 outining areas 01 lIS temtoey.
Iaondl. 544.900. 10"... down. uOWELL ""REE' 2 Home based business. We

~OWELL • ChaleaLl. New 1st. S25G'mO. " .... LJC n 10 noc:e acre have been set\'ltl9 se 1.11since
ong. 00ubIeWlde Lol 01 house buiO'"9 SIles on Bnghlon Rd. 1992 We 'Nil prOYide trari'lg &~. ~'A~baths PICk Ul1~ KALKASKA ~~ ~~ooo ~ llQUIlirnent caI (734)971-031\
relO1227:i5~ more .. .,.".,e ~tnIes& ~.~~~~ (517)546-5137.~:;:::;:;:;;=;:;::;:;::;:;;; SOUTH LYON $8I'Idwdl $hOp
HOWELL· Chateau· 1996 =.:~~ ~.12 ACRE HARTlAHD ESlabIiShed cbenlele. Call
mocIeI. 3 bed. 2 bath. 14 WIde &. looo'S 01 acresoflhe pure SCHOOLS BUILD SITE, Homelown Realtors
wrth exltas 1253 St F (248)486-0006r......... C<estl-aoo-734-<1001 Marquette ale OI'esl PAVED ROAD. PERKED.

, SUN HOMES • Electric & mt
rCUlCl road SURVEYED. $62.000. Or. ca~ --------.., L=====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~__---,

OAn a brand new horne lOt HOWEU· Chaleau • 1996 ~R~Taw~roLANDCO. 10sneak: a peek at 'MIat Vo-e can ;;;;
I Jess than you !honk. $2.000' Sl'Ul 16 wide. central 8lt. deck. (61619""."""'" tlIJlId on • lot you'
leash ~ 1 yr. slIe rani all $had.openlloor.1238 """"~~ SUPER DEAL ON 1648

1
5199!mo New~. 3 bt ~ Cresll-81»-734'()()()l wwwgreallaKesland com SQUARE FOOT RANCH NEW

2 baths. 1152sq Jt. • COHSTRUCTlOH. \<) be buill.I Pre-Owned Homel • HOWELL • lrTvnedaate oca.a. plus 400 more square feel '"
1969 MarleIle. ~tely paney. 2 bed. 1 bath. new $had, LoIs & AcreageJ bonoJS toom abOve garage

Iremodeled inSlde & out. ~. ~ waler healer. new carpel ......... lI'le ......

Ibr. 1 bath, 67"M It WIlt12, Inquire AWle. (810l227"",5~ Vacant I"e !tees """"",,Ie J~~
--. rl IhIS ,.,.,,'&r ~ neoghbOr'

,car garage. W'ly! SIded·I!'lI"1 HOWELL. Real noc:e 3 bed. 2 flood ,n beaullful Manon
nOt ~ . Reduced' ba1tl, ".... Urpel. walk~ closets TO'o'lTl$hlp AbouI an acre BacIo:s

I must see' $10.200. • Pnvate 101 lOx14 deck. Much 11.39 BEAunFUL aaes on 10HoweI NalUre Center HoweI
1~~I1~. ner'ba~' mOI'e AWe (810)221-4592 =0= I~ ~ SC/'looIS. 5199 900
11147sqft Ex;landedkllc:Nlnl HOWELL. Real !\ICe slarter HoweI MonIAes to oul1el mall & THINKING OF BUVING OR
,WIlt1newcab<neIS&.OOUtIIet-, home. Cule 2 bed. "h balhS ~ $mal aGel<. Shared SEllING?00n1dOa'lhonglKlli

lops. ne-..., furnaee &. c:en- GreallocalJon Cheap 1(;;:' loCs 01trees G.eal area )oW checl< O<A lI'le deals rm puI.
lira! air. 00n1 lTlISS \hl$ one'l eaH.;lPIe (810)227-4592 ~e PerKed & surve)"ed ''''' l""ether . ,t's 'II'ttIh the

1
$19.900. As>< lor Barb al 1517)546-6440 -.. "'"
1895 Skyline. 3 br.•2 baths. MOBILE HOME lOt sale S500 Her4age Real Estale Beller can"1'28Osq Ii. Mlh island Mc:h-I caD (517)223-8184 HomeS & Gardens

,en. buiI\-tn rnoaOW3\lll &. .-,
rr«:h more' Imrnedl8te oc-

Icupa!¥S34.ooo. •l,ege S nt. 3 br. 2 balhS,.
,128OSQ • bay wrrdow and.

bea\A~uI IandsCapng
,$31.000Of~oIIer. •

I, ~~~~~~ "
Or v111t In ItI rms VanOrden Rd. I, 196:~~~HoI •

I E 10 Elm. 5 to VanOrden. •

•• i.~:'~~.i ••

BRIGHTON. NEAR lal<es & HOWELL DOWNTOWN,
pa~. 2 br. $660 ltldudes dean. QUIeI. I br~ BOll k*:tlen.________ ...1 --' utiIotIes No smolong. no pelS walk~ doset. No pels. S525I

__ -------, {8' 0)220-9937 mo. pt,ls utatoes. (734)449-2415

HOWELL NICE 1 br.. $525
f'tlOOlhIr pt,lslAllllJes. pelS okay.
(~I7)223-3969leave rnes5age

HOWELL: COUNTRY ='~e~a,w~lbr.~ •
washer & dtyef. 5$00{e &. ndge.
heal & eIectnoly. On par1t;-Iol<e
sellll'l9 •. 3..mi. 10 1·96. $575
(517)S46-0549

(248) 437-9959
tiJ

• -GREENSHEET EASTICREAT1VE LMNG· Thursday. September 23.1999

I I CommeIclaL1ndustrlal
, Sate 01' Lease

I I Indusl!Warehouse
SateJLease

Manufaclured
Homes HOWELL

2 Acres open walkout
site. One half mire 01
paved road. $49.000
1.53 Acres walkout
site with mature hard·
wood trees. (5-601)
$55.000
2.46 Acres secluded
walkout site, totally
tree covered (S·604)
$59.000

Office Bus. Space
SaleJLease

(tiS)
$1000

CASH BACK
and FREE CIA
PkJs S 199:mo
$lte rent· 2 yrs.
on nEW models

Slartll'lg at $37.800

'3bedrooms
• 2 baths

• Deluxe G E Appliances...............
IMMACULATE
02bedroom

, ·2 bath- • an appliances
1062 sq. h.

on penmeter Me
only $21.900

seller pays
3 mo s,le renl
& secunty dep

at
NOVI

MEADOWS
OnNapelRd

1 MIle S oIGrvd RNer.
1 rMe Vi 01W.r.xn I'd

Call John

(248) 344-1988

M
FALL

SAVINGS
2 years

FREE Site Rent
Plus

$2000
Cash Back

on selectnew models
t 3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• DeluxeGE appHances

• 3 Skylights

Starling at $35,800
at

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684·6796

(-
FALL

SAVINGS
2 years

FREE Site Rent
Plus

$2000
Cash Back

on selectnew models
startingat $31,800
•3 bedrooms

• 2 bath
• DeluxeGE appliances

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
on Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1·96
Call Pat Henry

(248) 685·9068

HOWELL • 800sq It ware·
house. Barnard St Sta!lon l II Apartments·
(517) 546-7030 Unfurnished
UILFORD • l.Jght lndusInaV
&orage space. 600-10.000
~ It. Frorn $2 75 nor sq It.For ARGENTINE LARGE 2 br.
.... ..,. 554CVmo Il'Idudes uIJ/4>es. no
lease OtSale. l248) 889-9217 pelS. (6'0)632·6020

SOUTH LYON· MW oonstNc·
lion lor lease 7,2OOsqft
w/offoees Avai Ocl 30. 1999
(24&) 4&6-!>508

BRIGHTON • Spaoous 2 br.
uppet uM. N&"I'Ay deOOraled
security d&poSlt No pelS.

___ ------, ,;,..(248-..:...1644_-0029__ . ----
FOWLERVILLE· Iosoo Twp. 3
wooded parcels. mature pones.
perl<ed. serveed plus less than
5 ""nutes to 1·96. 24·2 7 acres
547.900 10 549.900

Dymond Proptr1ltl. lnoc:.
. (517)S46005S8,

517546-7650

BRIGHTON CLEAN 1 br. no
pets ldeallOf one person 54951
mo ndudes ub\ItIe$.--------...1 (810)229·9259. leave message.

I
~j

FOWLERVILLE
5.01 Acres beautiful
hill top walkout site
overlooking a spring
fed pond. Great ViewS.
$55.000
4.00 Acres walkout,
pond view, part treed.
$55.000

Call L.E. Kohl
810·220·1432

ANNOUNCING:
EXECUTlVESUlnSlee has Il'I$lanl oIfoc:es (frorn

l50sq It) in Fannongoon Hills.
t-kwI. Tffri. Sterling HeJghts.
l.tYonia. Nvt Arbor. and DelrOd·
Coming Soon... Auburn t-Uls.
CompIele offoc:e seMCeS. con·
lerenee rooms. rlllXlble lease.
optJOl'IaJ fumolure.cat Tamara 1248)344·9510
InlernalJona/ Busonesscenters

Mortgage!
Land Contracts

_ 11Brighton Cove
= APAATYEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country almosphere.

Apartmenls From
$530.00

FOWLERVILLE AREA. 15 mn-
Iftes West. 1 acre perked <I.
SUtVeyed SJO.ooo. 10"10 down.
lerms (810)229·2813.

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Call Mon.·FA. 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229-8277
E~Hou$l~~

CASH
FOR LAND CONTRACTS.
MORTGAGES & HOUSES.
call Roger: (517)548-1 093.

GREAT BUILD SIle w.Wce ac-
cess PIt'ICkneySChools S-.
S39.900. lerms avaiable. cat
J&LReal Estate (810)243-3214

HAMBURG AREA beautdul
walkou1 SIle w!Ore Lake prM-
leges. 88 x 200. land eonlt3Cl
545.000 (734)231·7389 ---------1

cemetery Lois

DaIry Queen For sale·
Business includes, fran·
chise. all equipment,
corporate training.
Orange Julius comes
with it! (BU 7343L).
S99.500.00. .

(810) 227.1111

HURRY IN!
Availability is Limited

• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. ft.
• Full size washer/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness cenler
• Putting green
• Tennis courts/pristine pool

Call 810- 750-0555
El~eorgetown
._.:"~'..",;-.Park .

HOWELL DOWNTOWN. Srnan
effioency apaI1rnent. 5425 per
month Ii'dudes lJtlIotJe5 Reier·
ences. setunly deposIl
(S17lS46-3795

3600 I<q. It. BGiWlftI h down-
laWn Unden. On \he ~see
RMr. ApprOIl. 2 BR~. 1200
sq fl. retai ¥~ 1200 sq h,.
Wlr.. out lL «(10 I 73900
Sm.90000.
Home a Acteace • on Old us 23
In Brighton. Current u,e
bus./ru. (CIO 737211
S24S.00000.
Illa:NY ~ • 662 It. on Old
US 2i in BngNOt\. Dove thnJ
coIIee mp. ~ 2 acre par.
eel an~ble «(10 734C().
sm 000 00.

(810) 494-1111

';
I,PARK

.-.. ASSOCIATES
(248) 889·0422 • 10800-391-3011

140 Highland Blvd., Highland
in Hi nd Greens· across Irom the clubhouse

.' .
PINC KNEY • 13 9 eoc:res. 517 It
road Irontage. htg/l. ro/lltlg.
lrees. sandy soi. lerms
$110.000 (517)552'9729

• Centrlllir concf'otloninC
• InclMdllll wisher!cfryer
• DishwlSher and microwlve
• rrost·lrH ~fricerllOf
• ~ble TV hoobp
• Pri,..te b.lcony or pltlo
• 14·hoUl lNinteNnce
• rully equipped fotness cenler

COMUERCIAL PROPERTY
lOt sale ., Vilage of ~.
~. 3 lots • ewox. 3'~
acres. Localed on W. Van
R.per Road b6hlnd Wen6(s
Zooed <>-al 8\IsineSS.
ProoertY 10 be sold 1$ one
lJnoi. S375.ooo Conl&a
John Hyden. V~ d
~. PO Boi 677.
fowletVile. t.ll 48836

1 3-3771

PINCKNEY OPEN 5 aae pat.
cel ready lot your ~ home.
Close 10 pavement Plnclr.tley
Schools $59.900 cat J&l
Real Eslate (610)243·3214.

~
This 1m 26x72 Friend~hip is Iocaled in Child\ Lale
E.states and has 3 bedrooms and 2 ba(h~.This l.il.e·ncw
Manufactured Home includes sto\e. refrigerator.
washer. dr)er. dishwasher. lap siding. shingled roof.
and etntral air condilioning. SS8.9OO.More rc(lO'i3\'3i1·
able in Child's Like and all o\er Michigan.
Call Park Associates 1·800·391·3011.

South Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom

Apartments
• ExceUent location
• PooL' P1aMed AetMtes
• Covered Parking

* CAll NOW!*(248)437·1223
ASK ABOUT OUR

MOVE·IN SPECIALSI
On 9 MIle Road

west of Pontiac Trait

~
BRUOK \\'() ( ){)

b\R.\IS
SoJltD Lyon; Finm

IlrlJ Nn«st (AmtJfJlrliry
• 3 bedroom homes "ilh
allach~ garages 6< NIl

NsrntmIS
01.2& 3 ba1room

apart menu .. it" opliocuJ
gul~ 6< arports

• Oubl>ouse. indoor pool.
hot lub 6< aercise room

• Tennis coutlS
• WuMr &.: dt)-.:r

conn«lioru
On Ten Mile jU5l east

of Pontiac Trail

FOWlERVILLE. NICE 2 br.
apl. avaiable eluting Oct. No
pelS. seoxlty deposit Counlry
selling (517)223-8468

s. Lyon Area
Rent from

$509
• large 1 & 2 Bedroom'

• Walkitl clOSets
• Full)' carpeted

• s.~ pool. clubhouse
• FREEHEAT

Kensington•~ Park
~~

Across from
Kensington Metro Par1l

Gllocated at 1·96 &
_~ Kent Lake Rd.

(248)437-6794

?$un: ~H-
U

,4e~
~

o
'&')0 0-
00010

~A nice place to call
home"

°MOVE IN SPECIAL·
$449

Moves You In!
• large Rooms
• HUGE a<>sets
• Pool
• Balconies
o laundry FaCilites
• P\ay9roond

l~gton
Brighton. Michigan

(810) 229·7881

• Wr'<!hK
1:'e<JlrnEln,'1

./oJ rYiJW
~&
~

• 2U bOltlS
• ~US1\l wr:iNi
,&~ •• ~-t.

• J·~certlar .... ~~
&. fJlne$I CErller

'Ga'ederllt't~EM

MI LFOR 0 • elflcoency UtlllIOt 1.
waJk downlown from quiet
netQhbOI'\'lOod S440r'mo. Jea~
(2411)887·7101. (248)882-8880

MILFORD VILLAGE • 2 br.
_l!!I!!!!tI upper uM. S6SQ{mo. it'dJding

uWJes. No pelS. secunty de-
po$lI requated (248)887-3890I~§§:~====~UILFORD, 1 br. uppel'. aa new

:: appianc:es. S61S1mo ConIaCl
HOWELL· 1 br. lumcshed apl (248)685-1524 between 9am-
W'I town. 515Oh.1t. ut*bes no Spm.=.r..;,;=-- _
eluded Lake access-

l517)548-3112 Ot pager NO RTHVJLLE· 28R. man 1Ioor.
610)485-6321 2 blocks from downlown! Hard-

, wood Iloors. $7OOImo + secun-
HOWELL· second Iloor. pnvale ly. no pelS. (248)437·3331
entrance. garage. No pets
ReferenceS. S6OOr'mo
(5'7)223-7648 alter 5pm.

HOWELL· Small br. apl near
ceaens Insurance. No pelS
S450 pt,ls uI.iIIJes. setunty de·
posit. (517) 546{)()()1.

HOWELL 1 br. near cour1.
hOuSe. Heal & hot walet ondud·
ed. $45()'mOl'IIh Cat Stan.
(248)363-n36

• IndMdllllly conltoned hut
.. ai,

• SMmminC pool
• Views of SilYer like
• Community buil4"ons
• N.MII,rea MtII hillinc ttii!s
• Close 10 parks. be. ch.

shoppinC & hiCltways

810-714-5555'
3100 Foley Glen Dr.. Fenton. MI ... 410 .

U5-2J ult 79. I/'l1lll1e west on SIh" tAke RO.

~.~

NovIsa 1'here'snoplace
like HOME

al
NOVlRJOGE

APARTMENTS &.
TOWNHOMES

Reward yourself Wl\h
• Seosa1lOnal1 • 2 and
3 bedroom lIoor plans

• Parle like sel!ltlg
• Pellnendly
atmosPhere

o NcM Sc:hools
and MUCH. MUCH

MORE!
STOP BY AND SEE
FOR VOURSELFl

10 Mae Road between
NcMRoadand
Meadowbrook
(248j349-S200

e-mai.
tlOY\tldge 0 bleZl'lak.com

rent neI/OrecVnowtdge

In Fenton
Fnrnurne 10(110)7f~140

or c.. ra,O) 714-5555

Leasing Agent
~.sIt1g Agent llftdtd F" 11mt

lor
Mli'jI'i'"

Maintainance
UaltIlaInanC. penon llftdtd for

M'ail'UD

rf/{t(4
In r.nlon

F\lII11mt HousIng ~
F.. resume IO{1I0l1lC-4140

or <:all (110) 71 .. 5555

I
\ • c

http://www.notlhetnlandcO.com


Apartmenls·
Unfurnished

SlUPLE
FAST 0 FREE

APARTMENTSEARCH
oYour It Source for

FII'lding an Apartment
oOur Expert Consullants
WiI SaVe You Trne

oShonlLong Teon
Corpol'ate ReIoeabOn
oOpen70ay$

AM Arbor
(800)732·1357

Canklo
(800)23S-1357

Farminglon HIls
(800)8.56-5051

HIM
(800)648-1357
CWonTwp.

(800)472'1357
Rochester Hils
(800)937-3685

RoyaIClak
(800)688-1357

SouthfJeld
o' (800}777-S616

Trov
(800@357

---
South Lyon

@ AFFORDABLE
\; SOUTH LYON

ELEGANCE
AND STYLE

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

(9 We Road Jl,ISt west
of Ponliae Tral)

We offer $pac:ious
apar1menI homes"Mlh SO

many extras Iil<e:
. 0Free Carports
oW~ In dosetso In Home Storageo SPar\dinQ Pool

Of'ellTieldy
enYironmenl

AND MUCH MOREl
(248) 437·1223

e-mail:
brookdale 0 bleznak.c:om

wwwseot.neVdirecti
brookdaleapIs

'Brin!:I in lhr$ ad for
$100 011move ncostsl

~~.2Iabr.~.fridge. ~~~.AvaJableOcLI.3br~2 WHITWORE LAKE 3 br~ 'I' Southern Rentals MILFORD VILLAGE town- HOWELL. 250SQ.FT. 2 rooms.
I~"!' wn rnanenanee ....... ranch. allaCtled garage. wlapp/lances. rent or opIlOn 10 w hOuSe. non-smok&\'. prefer Ie- shared bath. exeeIIeN IOeabOn.

• $52S'mo. + seeunlY. farril'i rm. 'MfIreplace. 1st fl60r pun;hase. wIIeneed-n yard. [', male. $4OQ/mo. + ha~ ut/ltIes $35Ol'mo. ~ all UlalleS
(517)548-4197 (517)546-4970 1aJ.ndty, 1 yr. lease. $I,29Or'mo S7951mo. (248)685-8251 ---------" (248)684-5056 (517)546-0148(248)960-a835afler 5pm. _

HOWELL. 2 br .. 1 bath duplex. FORT LlEYERS, 2 br .• 2 bath. NORTHVILLE ............. room 10 NORTHVILLE • ,.., 10 5.000
apt. lor rent. Quiet. In IOM\ NOVI LAKEFROHT 1997 home futt Iumished condo for rEon\............ ....
neighbomood. privale encranc:.. on Waled We. 4 br .• oI6ee. 3 Great 1oca.1lon- Now Avaiable. rent. mal6'!emale. non-smoker. sq It avaJable near dowfIlOwn
laundry ~. new carpel, flAba\h$.lliearoaraoe.$leo<Y (248)437'2355 baSemenlwfwasherldlyet $1201' Comoew.oe renlal rales
YelY clean. absolute no ~ mo.(248)652-7011 Am Oct. 1 w1c.plusdepo$ll (248)380-7431 Cat Brendan P. George at
S/'IlOker$. SecunlY deposjt, 1 The Lutz ~
mo. rent. $550. lhiibeS Indud· PINCKNEY 3BR. ranch. dOwn- BASEUHE LAKE. 12 mo. rent. NOVI FEMALE, 45. Lake. alt. (248) 539·7800
ad (511)S45-8528afterl5Clm- IO'M'I. New Wly1 exterior, 2-ear aL PJirne lrontage WIIh great prrvale bath. laundty. no peW
NORTHVILLE 334 1$1 St.. 2br. r~~ge~d~ ~Irog~ 'f.:" ~mo~ SITXlkrog Wants knd person. SOUTH LYON. downlO'Ml 01· ....
1Ii bath. 1150 sq.fL. fin. base- No p4tlsJsmokers. S995 + sec:u- e1eaning IaMl stMee dock. $400 + UlJIitJes (24a)668-11 54 rICe $paCe Pmale parlang
men!, no pel$lsrrlOl<ing. $9951 rlly.810)220-3060 No ~pel • $1~
mo. + secunlY. (24a)380-3906. P1HCKNEY. LAKEFROHT. 3 _{734_}8_7_8-64_7_4. _

PINCKNEY· Pets OK 2 bf • 1 5 br. 1 acre. 1.5 bath$. 2'.2 ear 8RIGHTON SCHOOLS .....
balh. fIA ba$elTl8l'l!, laundry attaehed garage. lawn 5eI\'ice. • .....
hook-up. gas heal, S700'mo. no pel$. nori-stilOker. ~. ~ad lake. Beaullful sunsel
(734)878-6$48 Apct. $12OOr'mo. (2<48\347-«l2& VIeWS. 3 br. rand!. attacMd 2'4-===.:;,;;;~;;.;.;;~~= ear garage. 2 6replaces. walk·
PlNC KN EY. 2 & 3 br. avaiabIe SOUTH LYON 3br .• 3 bait\$, fuI 0Ul b$m(. large gra$$Y beaeh.
early Oct. lnc:Iudes stove, basemen!, large IOl, aI appi- $1400 per mo. No pets Attef

III r-------, fndge. at, microwave. shed. ane8S. $12OQ1mo.+seeunly de· 6pm.(248)684-27BO --------

tlA' wUher!dryer hoolo:up. NO po$lt.1Y'1.lease.(810)227-3415
j r.. PETS. $575 & $725.

1iIj~ (810)220-2360 SOUTH LYON $dlool$. 29371
TOI'Ie$lef Otde. 3 bf .• Iii balh.

...- --. PINCKNEY. 2 br. wrth shared 2 5lOtY home. ('Il Mar!IndaIe
laundry. eet'olraJ alt. large yard. MeadOwS). bsrTt.. a1tached ga.
no caIS. year lease, $650 per rage. large rll8l deck. $1.495_
mo.' plus utillles. Day$. lmmecllale oecupaney. Meadow
(734)878-3133. Eves. Management, . (2<48)348-5400
(734)665-8305.

Condosl
Townhouses

CHOICE BRIGHTON
CONoolN

• Woodridge HIls • •

Great Room. 2 bf. 2'4
ba\h$. IoIt. large wfo bsmt.. 2
car garage. gas fireplace. 2
decKs ovef1ookM'lg mature
trees. 1750sq fl. • A lrue
Para<i$el

AsknQ $191.soo
caJ 8111-220-4506 ~.'

PINE HILL
APARTMENTS

7ewu t4e
~~tIe!
• 1 & 2 Bedroom

Selections
• H~;at & Water Included
• Centr;al he;at & aIr
o Minutes rrom \\"ort

&p1.ly
o Blinds Included
o Swimming Pool
o 24 hour EmffgfflCY MarnttNllc~

CALL (517) 546·7660
9·5 Mon .• Fri. • 10-4 Saturday

Presented by

TheGfOURMlDABLE GtaJp
~ TOO(800) 989-1833

F1.0RIOA· FT. MyeI$ Beach
condo. leMl$, pool. jacuuL 011
season rales. 2 or 3 br. S6OO'
wk. (810)229-46913.

Homes

Stop Plying Your
Lancllorcr. MOrtgage

And StaI1 PayIng Your Ownl
$3.soo Carl PIil You In a

New Home W4hin 30 Da)'$1
24 Hour lnlormabOn HoIine
FREE Recorded Message
1(888)n5-4749 ext. 9240

FOWLERVILLE
Lleadowtltook Fanns £SUites
Spac:io6s 2.4OOsQ.fL. 2 bf.
rand!. 2 balh. refrigerator. 0Sh-
washer. stove. allaChed 2 ear
garage. Lawn service & snow
removal. CoI.nlry se!llng $9001
mo. + sec:unty depo$ll 1 year
Ieaser~ed.

(517)223-3787
weekdays, 8atn-5pm

HARTLAND SCHOOLS.
5eWded log home. 5 acres.
mature pine 'l\'OOd$, hoe Slream.
5 br ~ 3 baths, 2 rJeldslone
fireplaees, 2'h car garage. easy
&eces$ to majof X-ways. $2,000
plus seeur>lY. (810)632-6805

HOWELL • downlo\'oTl, remod-
eled 3 bedroom house. CenlraJ
air. UI basement $1,2O()'mo
(517)552-970&..............
I=~~II:~~=~IIpelS. Avaiable imme<ialely I
.S9OO'mo. (517) 548--9637i1_ .
HOWELL • new house rent
~ to buy. 2200 sq n. 3
fIA baths, 4 br. fIA basement.
air, oversiZed garage, 2 acres.
$2,2OOr'mo. (810) 229-8873

HOWELL· Newer 3 bf ~ eenlral
all. applianCe$, shorllerm lease
avaiable. No pelS I $tT"lOk.ng
$1.000'm0. (517)548-5332

HOWELL. 2 bf.. ",tseoarale
IIoor ort"lCe space. $13OOlmo
(517}54&-3330 (5 \ 1)546-8359

HOWELL. ClEAN 2bt home wi
fireplace. 2 garages. easy ac·
cess 10 1·96. $\1 00r'm0. Avai·
IbleOct 1. (517)S45-9337

HOWELL. NEWLY remodeled
smaI house. ideal lor S1flgIe
person, waJdng distance 10
downlown, non-smoker. no
pets, $600 pet' mo
(517)S48-2293. 8a.'IHlpm oriy.

NEW HUDSON· 3 bt • 1'h balh
ranch wll ear garaQa No pelS
$\15()'mo. + deposit.
(248)437-7355

NOflllMUE & ALL CinES
YMYRENTl

WHEN YOU CAN BUY1
100% FlNANCINGl

NO LlONEY DOWNlea!Robert C1ou:l Toda-jI
1-61»338-9989

Benson Group FnaneiaI Corp.

NORTHVILLE DOLLHOUSE 2
be~ 1 batt\, ClOI'llempoflty 1Ikh-
en. 1tnrnaaJIa1.· ~
throughOlA. (248)34&0496

PINCKNEY· Oct l'AprI 30.
F'*f fumo$hed, fireplace. 2 bf •
S6<XYm0. (81 0) 231·1764

Thxsday. September 23. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST.<:REA TIVE tN...,u- 1

Garagesl
MinI StOl'age :

675 SO.FT. 2'h ear garage
Ctlyo' Btfghton
Rent negolIIbIe .
(8~0)231-5901

INDIAN ROCKS 8eac:h. FL 2
br. 1 balh condo on !he beach.
Filly equpped. avaiabIe row
SI~mo.(248)646-8721 -.

,
Wanted To Rent

$c'lgIe offoee. Ot 3 room SUle. t! ;.$400-$900 Cal Laune
(248)437·1345 ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCAnON MUST

Commerclall
BEPREPAlD

j
Industrial "- ,

BARN FOR Lease. ~ J • Lease/
area on Grand RNer. Has I Option to Buyelectnclty. outsode Slor~.
$2OO'mo + d 248

-----'"1....--'VacaUon Resort
Renlals Rooms

NORTHVlLLEI NOVI. furnishedroom. pnvale entrance. cable.
sac:urty deposl1. references
Leave message (248)305-9475

MAUl, HAWAlL Ocean Iront. In
BRIGHTON, FONDA Lake paraei$e. ~e condo. 2 bfl2 SOUTH LYON. Deluxe rOOl'l'l$.
2br ~ 2 decks. No pelS. S895I bath. many mrneMles. By own- Low W4y.1 daily rales. TI/.lTI8ld ep ( )626-S
mo. (248)684-5503 er. (734)528-2 I 63. stMCe. Country Meadow 1M. BRIGHTON. WOCdand Ut.

PonllaC Tr8ll. (248)437-442\ FOWLERVILLE, 900SQ. n 01 12x60 moOiIe. sngIe ear ga.
BRIGHTON. SMALL rernod- ....... ..... offi ,,_._ r""" ......·1 .......~~ .uv Ot
eled COllage on Bog Crooked LI I Q rt II IWat",,,,,,,_ nw. ceo <;,,~ -:e'" UUG ~. ~Lake $75/i'mo pkl$ securlly V n9 ua ers s. of 1·96. on paYed rd • lots of option $575 mo. (248)685-8251
(810i229-m9 (313}835-92 11 . To Share I Office Space ~7~ per month FOWL.eRVlLlE. POSSIBLEI

Rene w!optIon 10 purchase. ~
HJ.lAND • Chain of 7 aI spor1$ most new 1920sq It.. 2 story.
lakes. Chelsea schools. 1250 HIGHlAND AREA. Male has 3 HOWELL.8OOsq It relalVoIfoeeJ fireplace. geo lhermaI heal·at,
sq It. 2 bt. 100+ leelon walef. br. house 10 ?'ate. FIJI use 01 HOWELL SUITES • I'M) 900 storage. Barnard Sl StalJOn 5 acres. $165OOnon1h wl$3OO
$I.35O>'mo shor1 or long lerm. lcIdlen arKJ laundry. Cat square It SUItes. near hos9rtaJ (5t7)540-7030 QOII'l9 toward purchase.
Good credil (734)4~1 1248~9345 1248)612-3754. (517}546-3330 (517)546-8359 ~(8..;.llOO~):23~I..;;.2r09~..;.' _

HIGHLAND LAKE, P~~~ 2 HOUSELIATE WANTED 10 HOWELL. 2 adl<>ltW>n otlices WAREHOUSE SPACE. HOWELL· new house rani
2 '~~/' •••••• ~ f ~.... ,.. __ •.r-.-'.> 2000sq It. ZOned 64. Cal Dave w'optlonlO buy. 2200 sq fl. 3

story. br. hOuse. Avaiable ...... e "",e ronl home Il ." •• - lor rent. "", ..... ,enl downtown VlIIerOC al Prudenllal PreIMW lull balhs 4 bt UI basemen&.
~tely. $825 a mo. ea, on. S4OOImo + 'h utii\>es. on GIard RNer. Pma1e en- Properties (810)220-1423 ar OYersaed QaragEJ 2 acr
Annette. (734) 482-0348 (810)229-6909 lranee (517)541>-7623 S2'2OOImo (810) w.aa73 as.

Buy shoes

Tie shoes

Right foot
Left foot

First steps

Baby steps .}
-;....

Giant steps:>-
.\ All"
':--~~ffi'lr fi' 1'9~ .~ ~ .!,.~.~1f.!~~:-~.,

1 ~ .fJ.' "

-- .\

A baby was born with a

'\
I

-! J "
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Annie's Pot
Catering • Fine Dining
2709 E. Grand River Ave.

Howell

517
546·8930

9411 E. M·36 • Whitmore lake

734·449·2023
• We eldy Drink Specials

• Thursdays • ladies Night
• Fridays & saturdays. 21 & over only
• DJ Entertolnrnent • Open For Dinner

• Complete Banquet Facility
DAIlY SPECIALS EXCLUDED. Valid on dinner entrees only.

Pizza and specials
of the day
excluded.

142 E. Walled Lake
Walled Lake

248·669·1441

GATS BY'S
'9()()'[) ,41tD SP1if?'nS
45701 Grand River Ave.

Novi

248-348-6999
" Hours: Mon.-Sat. 110m-20m,

Sundays 12 Noon-12:30am
Valid Sunday-Thursday

ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE.

CountryPub
Great Food & Spirits

150 Main St • Gregory

734·498·2548

Bogey's Bar
• Grille

$10 lIMIT • ONLY ONE CARD PER TABLE •
NOT VAUD FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS, OR

SUNDAYS AFTER FIVE IN MAY, JUNE, JULY,
AUGUST.

248·348·1740

'Dam Sito IUlJ
4093 PatfersonLaReRcL

Hef(, Michigan

734·878·9300 or
734·878·3634

~<:~:Hiil(Pflce~ii'iPlm;"4~
~'oi'TWo alike for One Prlce!\3'- ~ ~ • >. « ...~ ",,'t<k" !.......:::I!:"l ....~_ """. ~" " ..t

VAlJD FOR FOOD AND IN·HOUSE
MEALS. PIZZA - HALf OFF TOTAL OF 1.

Restaurant & Catering
" -Let us Cater Your Special Events-

8485 W. Grand River
6riehton

(810) 227-5520
V&/id S<:nday - ~ DIne ncd(

HOURS:
Sunday,~. T~·1(}3OamtoModnlght

Wrdncsdoy, T1'lursd5y, rnday, SIl!IIdaY • 1(}30am to 1llm

Not vard r~ alter Spm

CJ's Brewing Company
8115 Richardson Rd•• Commerce Twp.

248-3(i6-797.9
OPEN FOR LUNCH AND DINNER·

OFFERING A FULL MENU
WE ALSO HAVE A UTILE TIME MENU AND

CJ'S LIITLE TIMER ROOTBEER CLUB
ASK US ABOUT OUR GUEST BEERS.

Heidelberg : LAKEVIEWRestaurant- BAR -'
One complimentary entree

(from regular or special menu) ~ GRILLwith the purchase of one other
entree of equal or greater value,
up to $6.00 (six dollars) and the 43393 W. 13 Mile Rd.purchase of 2 beverages. . Walled Lake
215 N. Main St. • Ann Arbor

734-663-7758 248-624- 2800 :
\

. ..... '"' ,".. ~~ ~"y . ~
L..- --.;::z;...---J I-- ---J.

,.....------------. ...---.,.;.-----------. .....--..:..--.;;...-..;;..:.;;.---'----,~;:..:.:;,:.;~:.::..:--::;;..~...;.:.:,;:.:;;;;;;;,~...;;:'":....;'<'r------=-----------..

Vahd only Monday· Thursday after 4pm.

~\t'P~ Daily.Un._...~unchdeon.
U· an

~ ~ ,)... Dinner
-4 T e~ Specials

HOURS:
Sunday - Thursday 7am-8pm
Friday & Saturday 7am-9pm
144 Main St • Gregory
734-498-2222

Not volJd r~ 6pm-9pm.

114 N. Center, Stockbridge
(517) 851-7785
Sped111izing In Traditional

Home Cooked
Gemuzn & American Meals

Closed Mondays.
See restrictions.

517 -548-3615

.,'

57036 Grand River
New Hudson, MI 48165

248·437· 7693

s ~ THE
I MAPLES ~

~"_o<' ' ~ RESTAURANT ~

I
~ ~

1111 Six Mile Rd. -Whitmore lake 31260 Wakefield Dr. ~
1 mi. East of US·23 N .

OVl(734)449·5451 248-669-6551

217 E. Grand River
Howell, MI

517-548-3305333 E. Huron Street • Ann Arbor

734-761-6650
See restrictions

See restrictions.

\
2

,~-------------------------------------_ ....--pp
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TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL SANDY AT J-888-999-J288
H8imToWN-~

o
•

LIVINGSTON COUNTY •OXFORD

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J. Van ~'en Builders
Custom homes '

1.800 to 3.300 sq. (t.
Staning at $239,900
f.c6 R..hcc RJ. /'S N dnr..ne RJ.lauJo. W d s..AAlyoo
(248) 486-2985
810 229-2085

ZI-
:::;)Z
0:::;)
00zO
0°I-Z.
~ ~MILFORD
Z~- « •::?:o
...I

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$190'8 TO $300'8
West side oCZeeb Rd.,
South sIde of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG·

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY

•WESTLAND
·GARDEN CITY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

•DEXTER ••CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTHLake Shore
Pointe

Lake Privilege HomeI'
from $170'6

~ ...... OIt~LMIu

941J.-- -

•
•CANTON

~gOaks
$16~500TO

$2v4,900
~ IIoorpllm..Clryw_a..-.

CORNU Of BYRON RD. &.
M-59, HOWEll

DAllYlZ-6. aOSlD THJRS

~
I ••• Il. "'••

70 PLACE YOUR
AD HER~ PLEASE

CALL
SANDY AT
1-888-999- 1288

ext. 227 FOR
MORE

INFORMATION!(517) 545-3100
I" ./ - - ---------.-'"-' -. -- - -:....-=----...::...

5KYVI6 .
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $150's
Gtancl RIver 2 Smiles _ d

Fc.!efYlGe 10 ~son Rei norlh10 Converse Rd. _
EltoI<ers Welcome

FROl\ITHE
LOWS200's

01) 8 Mae 1{8 mBe east of
Pont1oC Trolln Lyon Twp.

~<>r,~:;-Pomoc Tnoil
5ol.ch <If 11 Mat

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 1·5
Sal. &< Sun. 1·5

OT !Iv appointment

RE/MAX 100, INC.
Scott Pitcher

248-348-3000 ut.144

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

Eswe p.arcek pricro fre>m
S94,500l0 SlS9.S00

17 parcels betv.'Cal land
14 acres each speNd ewer

110 v.oocled acres.
~Iuded. secure. serene.

Jotw- DuFort

~ Prndential-......-
810 220-1422

'J" •• ~ •• ~.------- ..~w••o... Wood,.
C\JSIO!,( HOME COOSTRlXilCt;

from the low
S300,OOO's

InItn«tlCla ol ChIson L'ld
c",,-.u Roads,~T"1"

~Ia\. w..i, F.... Sal ItSuri 12·~

•
~' 81~231-1326

Call Beth Drury al
810-227-4600 e,Hl7

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT," "
JUST

CAll SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

,".. . . . . . -.- - - .-------

~ :J{IC?(O~
POltf./n

C09{W'MI9{I'l1
FROM THE MID

$140,0005
EISt of Ponci.Ic Trli ~

10 & 11 Mile, 011R~
Holn~~ C&l1ordtUis.
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248-348-3000 ut. J44

LYON
TRAIL

ASK ABOUT BONUSES
CLOSEOUT PHASE I

ESWE SIZE lOTS
01'1 'OI'TM( ~ 8l7llfPI •• t JIll

(248) 486·8096
OI'£N OM r ,,.,, ro I5N. QOSED 7IVlS.

TRJ·MOUNT/CAHZANO

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CALL SANDY AT
1-888-999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT, , ,
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1-888·999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!. . .'-

-~

WII.DWOOD
r~c:::.::>-.D

OF WIXOM
Single Family Homes

cYlI"U.J-<tf. .,a,_u
FROM

$215,900
(248) 624-4141

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT" " ,
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1·888-999·1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

TO ADVERTISE
YOUR

DEVELOPMENT, " ,
JUST

CALL SANDY AT
1-888·999"1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT CAN
BE FEATURED HERE!

JUST
CAll SANDY AT
1-888·999-1288

TODAY FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

rnB~
Exclusi\"t ~ ItI a galeJ

COOllOOllity from the hi2h S500'1
',96 and Sptnctr Rd.

RE/MAX All Stars
Angela Eshkanian
810-229-8900

Sales ~nler '.

U;npron ~s Newcn
l/ Most Pruliliows

l.mld UIIu ~ly
Homes St4rti"l From

$43,900
O\'tf ISO "omesiles
6O',dOO' or Larcn-

517 552..2300
. .-------

"
I
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LAKE PRIVILEGES! Custom 5 bedroom, w/1st
floor master wlprivate full bath. 1st floor laundry &
home offICe. SW of Plymouth, easy commute to
Ann Arbor, WIO basement. Spectacular lot. 2 car
an garage. (96PRO) 5435,800. 734·455·5600

OUTSTANDING COLONIAL w/breathtaking
views! Park like selling. Lg. ceramic foyer to
open great room w/fulilength window. Lg. eating
area, dool'\\lall to deck. W/O basement, 2h car
garage. (14MCC) 5289,900. 734·455·5600

·,
'j
.'

LIVONIA SCHOOLS! Great starter home with
3 bedrooms, 1Y, baths, hardwood floors, Pella
windows with built in blinds. Kitchen with newer
dishwasher. CIA, partially finished basement,
2 car garage. (46CRA) $127,900734·455·5600

r.
I'
Ir~,
i·
;l·I
I

I.

I,,
t·
'.
Il·I,·

FAMILY READY! Brick Bungalow, 3 bedrooms,
finished basement w/fireplace & carpet. Newer
kitchen, oak cabinets & ceramic floor. Oversized
garage & yard. Updated windows. Home protect
plan. (30ARC) $129,900. 734·455·5600

!,
t•,,

• I

, .

."

LARGE BI·LEVEL with loads of room. 2 full
baths, and 2 full kitchens, one on each floor.
3 bedrooms, Perma Payne vinyl windows, spa-
cious utility room, nice yard with grand double
tier deck. (42HIV) $ 106,900. 734·455·5600

"
I

STUNNING '96 BUILT HOME, 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, great room w/cath, ceilings. Designed
alcoves & indirect lighting, ceramic tile in bath,
reverse osmosis WPS, CUS. landscape & patIO.
2h car gar. (23TYL) $198,900. 734·455·5600

UNBELIEVABLE 4 BEDROOM, 2h bath home.
Master is your own private retreat w/sl<ylights,
5 person spa, private bath. Updated kitchen, win·
dows. custom moldings & woodworK throughout.
Fireplace in family rm . basement, 2 car attached
garage. (74HER) $199.900 734·455·5600

••

WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this
3 bedroom home with great size living room.
Newer doorwall & back entry door. Partially fin·
ished basement, large backyard, attached
garage. (66PRO) $157,500. 734·455·5600

CUSTOM 4 bedroom, 3'k bath Colonial w/1st fl.
master, jelled tub and separate shower. Huge
kitchen w/premium cabinets and planning desks.
Spacious din. room overlooks woods. Fin. W/O
LL w/gas FP. (39HIL) $339,900 248·349-5600

AUTUMN PARK Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
LR, DR, FR, Lib. Huge master with parior/offlCe.
Finished lower level. 1st floor laundry. 3 car side
entry garage. Deck, paverstone walk. Northville
schools. (59SUN) $510,000 248·349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

BRICK RANCH· North Garden City. 3 bedroom,
11'2 bath. Finished rec room with wet bar &
1'2 bath. Florida room. Large fenced lot. 2 car
garage. Newer furnace, roof, vinyl windows, hot
water heater. (18BUR) $119,900. 734·455·5600

VINTAGE HOME built in 1922 moved to its cur·
rent location & placed on a basement. Home
requires some renovation. Value is in land. Cur·
rently zoned res. w/special uses. Child or adult
care. Etc. (75HAG) $209,000 734-455-5600

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL. Entry level has fan·
tastic kitchen wng. eating area. Formal dining
rm., living rm., w/wood stove. 2 bedroom, 1Y2
bath, full bath wfJacuzzi. Upper level wnlVing rm.,
kitchen, dining rm., bedroom, bath. Could be in·
law Quarters. (90CHE) $237.000.734-455'5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

DUNBARTON PINES. Northville schools, Colo-
nial features kitchen, family room wlfireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2~ baths, dining room, library. Large
deck, circular drive. side entry garage, land-
scaped. (1OHUN) $329,900 248·349·5600

THIS BRICK RANCH is ready to go. 3 bed·
rooms, full basement and large fenced lot. Some
appliances. Newer windows and entry door. S.
Redford schools. Close to schools and shopping.
(65WIN) $94,900 248·349·5600

RESORT STYLE LIVING - Swim, sun, sail! 3
lakes, pool, tennis courts, walking trail. 3 bed·
room, 2~,bath townhouse near downtown
Northville is move-in ready. Living room fireplace
and den. (56RIC) $139,900 248·349·5600

FABULOUS ENGLISH TUDOR with 3 bed·
rooms, 2'., baths. Family room and natural fire·
place in living room. lots of room for the growing
family. Finished basement and 2 car garage. A
must see! (35HEM) $134,000 248·349·5600

CHARMING 1920 Ranch. Full basement, 3 bed·
rooms, 1~l baths, fenced Ig. backyard, new roof &
vinyl windows. Some rooms freshly painted.
Berber carpeting & brick fireplace, 3rd BR could
be library, (40TON) $155,000 248·349·5600

~-'

JUST LIKE NEW. Entire home redone on inside
'99. KItchen with oak Merilalt cabinets, bath, win·
dows, carpeting, furnace & more. Finished base·
ment. Separate laundry room. Neutral decor and
open floor plan. (50POI) $115,000 248-349·5600

.....,~-.~~. ~
....,;.".....; .

!.
"

VINTAGE S. LYON· Charming older home.
Large rooms. 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths and for·
mal dining room, Denllibrary could be 4th bed·
room. 2 car gar. wlwork room. Mich. basement
clean & dry. (3aLAK) $199,000 248-349·5600

."~' >/'~"~~'.-.
, ~., '~' .--=-::. =-=:....---~." ..:- -:... .~

';:;:-'.:.-J_ ~lI!{;=~, ::.- .".Co.-=-'

• j~ . ~i?~~~

,
"

.,

GREAT FAMILY HOME! 3 bedroom, 1 bath bun,
galow, larger kitchen with ample dining room.
Hardwood floors, fresh paint in living room. New
vinyl on house/garage. Home Warranty included.
(80MID) $89,900 248·349-5600

"

..
,~,-

·1;.~ (~

il ,
"

:-

POPULAR LAKE SHERWOOD home on the
water! 4 bedroom Colonial has over 180' of
frontage on the water. 3't2 baths, large family
room, deck overlooking the water. Full walk-out
basement. (77PIK) $415,000 248·349·5600

,
".•

:'
h
l

4
GREAT CURB APPEAl! Updated ranch with
new windows and bay in living room. Kitchen
with oak cabinets. Finished basement. Lots of
storage. Roof and CIA in '95. (48WIN) $125,000
248·349-5600

----...,=-::1..",.

{:
""
"
II

.<

.';~,

CHARMING SO's Bungalow in popular Ferndale
area. 4 bedroom, 2 bath with finished basement,
new roof on house and garage. Newer vinyl win-
dows thruout. Very open floor plan. Fence and
large backyard. Stove & washer to slay. (15PEA)
$109.900 248·349·5600
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Gentle touch
New massage therapist
opens in South Lyon
By:Kari Kling
Staff Writer

Experfencing troubles with your
back and neck. but do not ha\'e
the time dUring the day to leave
work and ha\'e It addressed?

The answer can be had by con-
tacting Janice Tuck. a certified
massage therapIst. who is serving
South Lyon residents and busi-
nesses during the evening or
weekends.

Tuck. who com-
pleted a IO-month
course at the Health
Enrichment Center
In Lapeer. has
reSided In South
Lyon for the past 14
years, She explains
that evening and
weekend appOint-
ments are more
conducive to the
contemporary fami-
ly.

-Most of us are
very busy: she said. -After work.
dinner. grocery shoppIng and driv-
ing the kids here and there. find,
ing additional time to drive to and
get a massage can be nearly
impossible. Ieliminate part of that
problem by driving to you.-

Thck can set up the eqUipment
necessary to prOVide a quality
massage In minutes in either a
home or office setting. She has
worked in a variety of environ-
ments from a computer room to
basements. with children playing
in the area to pets sleeping under·
neath the ,table.

-Opening
the

door
to

hope

The Muscular Dystrophy
Association's support

services help Americans
live with 40 neuromuscular

diseases. And our
cutting·edge research

offers hope for a
future without these
disabling disorders.

Call our lifeline.
It's toll·free.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular Dystrophy
Association

www.mdausa.org

Thck said that massage therapy
can be used to Increase relaxation
or to ease chroniC pain. Through
the therapy. which she said
enhances but does not replace
medical treatment. the muscles
are loosened to rellc\'e the strcss
and pressure. A typical massage
can last up to one hour and costs
$45 for the \1sll.

The long· term goal of Thck Is to
reduce thc pain and also teach the

patient the tech·
nlques to pre\'ent
recurring problems.

"If you have been
experiencing pain
for some time.
remember it will
take time to allevi-
ate it as well.- she
said. -But the Idea
Is not to have cus·
tomers for life. but
rather to set the

Jani:e Tock person free from the
paln.-

Thck specializes In general well·
ness and rclaxatlon massage. ther·
apeutlc massage. reflexology. pre·
natal and Infant massage. modified
shiatsu and self-hclp technIques, -

Her goal Is to dC\'elopa massage
educational demonstration series
at area libraries or community
centers. as well as donating her
services to support charltable fund
raisIng in the community and
developing an area allied health
organization.

To schedule an appointment or
to receive additional Information.
call (2481486-1981.

HOMETOWN CLASSIFIEDS

Photo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Getting the kinks out of backs and necks is a specialty of Janice Tuck, who opened her massage therapy business in South Lyon.

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
./ Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet

"

"If you have been
experiencing pain
for some time,
remember it will
take time to allevi-
ate it as well."

RAISE YOUR HOUSE

•

. 0. • Floor Leveling
..-..~ .' • Remodeling

_ .: • Stone Repair

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS MY SPECIALTY
LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
(248) 363-2967

• Basements
• Foundations
• Underpinning

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping 'Supplies"

Complete Lawn $500 Off- - I' - - "\.~~~~.e~1 De Ivery I
·5and·Grass$eed·TopSotr I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Dec:orawe Stone • Peal One coupon per purchase· Expores9-30-99 .J·E~·Weedaarners _
• ShredOed aa ... • Wood Chops
:~tone.~es.TreeAngs 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon

nyon. 5th Dnveway south 0110 ....de
DeliveiY or Pick·Up Iiijij!i!ii] --. 437 8103

(by the yard oc bag) ~ -

325 ARTISANS
WITH OVER 31
CATEGORIES OF FINE ART &
(ONTEMPORARY (RAFTS •••
gold & sihotr jtwtlrr • It~th((
lundbl&s & britrc.un • sill &
hand "'Oun dOlhin~ • cuslom
hardwood rurnilurt • cb, lie
porctlJin polftry • blown &bn
uses t< ludtd ~Ius pueh •
mdLl & to'OOd 1CUlplu~ • ~~ Irt
oriRnlh & J'tinh • wildli~t &
sunlC rf1ol~'rh1 • (or~ non
a«t"Onn' ~n4much mort!
\'iUl our S~I)' Foods s«lic!n
in<ludi n.1 Solh.u. \in~us, f<lrlic,
p.UII. llttldfwur/dip milts,
brt~ old fJshioncJ und) ~na
mort!
HEW! BUr SUGARlOAF (RAnS -. .....
ON THE INTtRNO AT
WWW.aaftsonli1e.com
ttmttt I~ ..~
~ a-.w&'rn.-1l

fRIDAY - SUNDAY 10-6
Cnrll>tmon~r'lions
FlIlttUinlllfnl
~('C'CUrlr Food
All InJOOn
SOrt1sr~
5ltclImnol~
Ihtl" Admi\lion56
l'ndCr IHlUE
PARIING fREE
COMPUMINTS Of
SUGARLOAf

DIREOlONS: loc'tN
onl·96nonhwntor
Octroi. 'I bil 161.(.0
south on SOli Road.
Tum r~htonlO [,1'0
(.mItt Uril t.

USED AUTO SHOW CARPET SALE
35% OFF REG. PRICE

SALE HOURS: Friday & Saturday
9am-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm

DONAlfO Eo M@NA88
• CARPET COMPANY

~1250 5. Milf9rd • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mrn. west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1,96.Open Mon.-sal9am·9pm; Sun. 12pm-Spm .--

BULLSEY
_..,.0

B U s

• Our read
• 69% of our

adyanced deg
• OUr readership in ,0 readers of

wD:ic~,67% have been in businessfor 10 years
or more ..

• Averag~ annual sale~.volume for these
compan"ies is'$750,000. 0

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

~~ _ -..., -

http://www.mdausa.org
http://WWW.aaftsonli1e.com
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Saritas Equine Keep good records for tax time
outfits riders
Annel1e Jaworski

It gives L.esHeMarsac. O\llI1erof
S,1rilas Equine. Etc. In Highland a
lot of satisfaction to see a well
dressed rider wearing an oulflt
from their store.

-We i!0 to a lot of shows, and I
noticed a 101 of cuslomer wearing
outfits that we helped put logeth-
er: Marsac said proudly. "1lley"re
always the best dressed:

Owners. S,1r.l Crites and Leslie
Marsac aim to prO\ide the highest
quality of merchandise and per·
sonal service at Sarllas. Marsac
uses her years of experience to
help customers Sl.'leetexaclly what
they may necd.

Different claSSl.'SreqUire differ·
enl looks. For example. with halter
classes, a jacket is preferred. for
pleasure or riding classes a tucked
in blouse or vest is appropriate,
Top off the look \\ith a great look·
In~ pair of boots. Saritas carries
the top names in boots. such as
Jus tin and Ariat.

'We can outfil a person from top
to bottom to give them a "inning
look.· Marsae said,

The clothing is only a small part
of the store's offeJings. which Is
localed next to the Detroit Polo
Club in IIIghland offers.

Saritas also carries a complete
selection of tack. Marsac notes
that they carry only quality brand
names such as Circle Y and Dale
Chav(~l. for western tack. For
English tack. their merchandise
Includes Stubben bridles and
Crosby saddles. You11find English
Jiding apparel for show and casual
wear.

There's lots of things for the well
dressed horse as well. like show
stalls and hailers with sliver

Whm it comes to doing our tax
returns. there's a little bit of Ihe
April fool In all of us. TIle Mlchi·
gan Association of Certified Publlc
Accountants says that glvcn the
complexity of the tax laws and
e\'en the forms themselves. It's
easy to misinterpret the law or
make mistakes. To help you a\'old
beromlng an April foollhls tax Sl.'a-
son. the Assoc[atlon proVides the
folJo\\ingtax tales:

accents. Other accessories are
available such as saddle pads. and
a wide supply of groomIng sup·
plies. Including brushes. You'lI
also find cleaning supplies. hats.
books. videos and magazines.
There's also casual clothing. such
as sweatshirts. T·shirts and base=
ball hats, T-shirts and polos with
DetrOit Polo Club enslgnla. A
storeWide sale wllJ be held In
september \\ith 10 to 20 per cent
off.

Tack repair and custom saddle
fitting are other services that Sari-
tas offers their customers. They
offer a pony and 4·H discount to
encourage young riders.

With a large horse population In
the surrounding area. Irs no sur-

. prise that customers have diSCOV-
ered them in the short time
they've been open from April 15 of
this year. Riders come from near
and far. including the South Lyon,
Howell. flint and Bloomfield
areas.

·We·ve got a three CQunty draw.-
she notes. ·Once people know, To meet Ihe IRS's rulcs for flIing
we're here. they come back. We on time. your tax return must be
have a nice selection "'ith quality postmarked by April 15. Usln!!.a
merchandise. -

The store plans to offer monthly
clinics in various areas including
showmanship. dressage and sad·
die fitting. The next e\'ent sched·
uled Is a dressage clinic for
september 11.

-Irs nice to have [t here. people
can bring the horses right here
Into the ling: Marsac said.

Call (248) 684·2888 (or more
information. Sarltas EqUine Is
located at 2770 South Milford
Road In Highland as part of the
Detroit Polo Club.

Business Briefs
Services Marketing SpecIalist tlons consultant. and proposal

Inc. has announced the addition of dC'o'elopment.
Robin Iorio a No'i resident. to the Paul Choukourian. 26. of
firm. She will serve SMS as an. Minasian Development Corp. In
associate on select projects. Novi has been awarded the Certi-

lori bJings more than 15 years fled CommerCial Investment Mem·
of experience In communications, ber designation. The CCIM des[g-
She specialized in public relations nation is earned upon complellon
and marketing. "ith an emphasIs of a graduate-level curriculum and

-itl law and ~nanctal sef\iccs;_ Her a1U¥'ll1)en~<ofa IC'o'elof quallf}ing
15 years of experience haS"gained ,-~experlen<:e.~ - .-
her rcco~niWt~ ~. a .ppbl!£.El.~: '''' ,~I!~.\!kpllrian I~, ~.I!~.9f qtll~
lion consuliant. special \ 'yotiil'gest"professionals'ln' the
events/seminar planner and mar- IndusUy to receive the prestigious
ketin~ communicator. media rela· designation.

DIEHL'S ORCHARD\\,
AND CIDER MILL lJ

1479 Ranch Rd. J)
12481634-8981

open 9·6 Dallv
Cider Fest
Craft Show
Sept. 25 & 26

"""'--"..... ..... ~

USE GOOD HORSE SENSE: KEEP
RECORDS

A dentist opcmted a horse farm
as a sideline business. When he
suffered losses from the horse
farm. he deducted those losses
against his olher income. Allhough
the IRS lried to disallow Ihe deduc-
tion. sa)ing the horse farm was a
hobby and not a business. the IRS
was o\'errulcd. The tax court ruled
in the dentist's fa\'or. saying the
horse farm was a legitimate busi-
ness because the dentist kept ~ood
books and records. had a business
plan and consulted \,ith industry
experts.

BEWARE OF POSTAGE METERS

Money Management
postage meter. e\'en If It displays
Ihe due date of the tax return. may
not be good enough. One taxpayer
mailed a tax relurn on Its due date
and the poslage meter stamp on
Ihe envelope displayed that date,
Unfortunately the return did not
reach the IRS until eight days
later. The result: the IRS Imposed a
late-filing penalt)' because it did
not arrive on time. In the eyes of
the IRS. the pri\'3te meter date ts
not proof of mecting the filing date
unless the return reaches the IRS
,\ithln the normal malling time.

To avoid such penalt[es. stick
wllh Ihc U.S. mail or IRS·recog·
nized scnices. such as DHL, Air-
borne. Federal El\-press.and UPS.

PROTECT YOURSELF BY SIGN·
ING YOUR RETURN

The IRS assessed taxes on a
return filed 10 years prior to the
aSSl.'SSment.The couple, who had
not signed the return. protested
Ihat they were protected by the
three-)'ear status of llmltatlons.
But the Tax Couri ruled in (avor of
the IRS allo\\ing the assessment.
The reason? An unSigned tax

return Isn't valid. so the status of
limitations nC'o'erruns out.

NO DEDUCTION FOR MARITAL
DEBTS

When one couple dlvorced.·the
husband agreed to pay $70.000 In
marital debts. then claimed the
payments as additional alimony.
Tax Court denied the deduction on
the basIs that the payments were
not in (act aHmony. The terms of
the couple's agreement did n'ot
indicate that the husband's liabili-
ty for the debts would terminate on
the wife's death - and to be
deductible. alimony must termi-
nate at the recipient's death.

KEEPING IT ALL IN THE FAMILY

The IRS questioned a family
business's decisions to pay $1 mil·
Ilon in total annual compensation
to the family members who ran the
business. It denied a compensation
expense deduction on the basis
that the compensation was execs·
sl\·e. While at first glance. $1 mil-
lion does seem exceedingly high.
the Tax Court learned that family

..."

EMI'LOyllt SUPPORT Of
TMI QUAID AHD RESIIVE.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

_.
DEXTER

GENESEE COUNTY

GOODRICH ()-

members worked long hours - up
to 80 hours a week - and spent
consIderable time innovating new
products, In light of this. the T*
Court believed they deserved t~e
compensation and ultimately ruled
In the family's favor.

AMEND YOUR TAX RETURN
BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE

One taxpayer filed a tax return
that substantially understated his
income. However. before the
extended due date of the return.
he flied an amended return on
which he corrected much of the
understatement, Because of the
substantial underpayment on the
initial return. an IRS auditor want-
ed to know [f the six·year statute of
limitations applied to the return
versus the three-year limitation
which applies for returns on which
there are no substantial underpay·
ments.

The IRS ruled that the amended
return Is treated as an orlg[nal
return If it Is med by the extended
due date of the return.

CPAs say this stol)' offers a good
lesson to taxpayers: If you think
your original return Is erroneous
or contains under-statements.
take the time to amend it as soon
as possible, simply complete form
104 Ox.

PINCKNEY
• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON

HELLLIVINGSTON COUNTY - OAKLAND CO

For more information on how you
as an employer can help,

contact your state cOJ]1iniftee
.at·'our'web site:_.

• l I -.

www.esgr.org.

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM 'J/E LAKE ,/tf~tf:J~/fPEU
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,Garage' Sale?
We'll talie

$1.00 off
your ad cost when you

mention this ad GREEN SHEET •• 1 • 8 8 8 • 9 99 • 1 288
ANNOUNCEMENTS

, IT'S EASY TQ PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685·8705

or call 1-888 999 ..1288

Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;t Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p,m.

~RATES- Private Party _.
! -just $3.60 per line -=-

~:Reach your
'.
" neighbors
~across the
street or
across the

, state ...

Help Wanted
GeneralII

AUTOMOTIVEIREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

ONE CALL HomeTown
Classifieds Network

can put you in touch with

41 NEWSPAPERS

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

Let our AdVisors help
you build a customized
package based on one
or a combination of
these fiDe community
newspapers. Observer &

Eccentric
Newspapers

~21S.aoo

that together reach over

S06!OOO HOMES!

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at ...

0& E Online
http://www.oeonline.com

HomeTown Online
http://www.htonline.com

A STYLISH CAREER
• Free Con~nuing Education
• Flexible WorJci':l9 Schedule
• Bene~lsAvailable
• fun Atmosphere
• Opportunil)' for Advancement
• Guaranteed Base Salary to Start
• Closed on Sundays and Holidays

Call Jodi t~ at 877·882·2292
and see how for your talent can take you.

9DlasticSams

A
tnIl' I'IAlD..._-

HERE IS THE PERFECT OPPORTUNITVII

• Family Fnendly Schedule, no Evenongs. Weekends. Of
Holidays'

• Benefrts n:lude Paid VacabOt\s. Referral Bonusas, and
more'

• Great C¢mpeosabOt\ & Regular Pay Increases. Vlee'<Jy Pay!

• ()ppol1uM.es IOf Advancement. RouIe Managers needed'

• Paid Trai'lg. UMOOTlS. Supplies. & CQrnpany car PrO'o'lded'

248-305-7070

~40
·C
w.I-
.~-"'..

'"-<...u

Windows

LEARN THE BRIGHTON
BAKERY PLANT

BUSINESS Needs Metal
company In Howell Production

looking to train Workers. 1st shift,
Individual In all assembly.

aspects of rndus, packaging,
trial baking. Great sanding.

Need valid 1.0.career opportunltyl and References.Call 810-227"1218 Call TODAY!!!to arrange an
810·227·1218Interview.

GUN CABINET $150.
Hot·poinl gas slove $150.
Ri<llng mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150
555-1234.

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

@)

Corporate Express, IoCaled It1 New Hudson, MI has
an openlt1Q for the following poslltOrl:

Customer service
Full time j5OSitiOils available immedialely in our
Cuslomer service Department. Must have computer
know1edge and CllStomer Service experieOCe. Dilecl
order enlty experience is helpM. along WIth atrj
offICe product knowledge. Good A«endance Record
~~ --
Corporate Express offers an excellent benefit
package, 401(k) plan, Health, Dental and Vl$l()(I
Plans. tUition reirnbursemenl. and much more.

I! you woukllike to work for one of America's fastesl
QroW1ll9 OffICe Supply companies, please submrt
your resume along WIth your salary reqUirements to
the following address.

Brighton

"MEIJER #46
JOBS ••• JOBS ••• & MORE JOBS!

WE ARE NOW HIRING!
• Immediate Interviews •

Competitive Wages. Benefrts &
Flexible Scheduling

Tell us where you would like to work:
Marking Room Meats
Grocery Midnight Stock Automotive
Baker Me~hoes
Bakery Cler\<s BuildiOOServices
Cake Decorators Bull< F60ds
Oelifcafe Home Fashions
Cashiers Jewelry
TO')IS Women's
sporting Goods One·Hoor·Photo
Housewares/Gifts Pel & Garden
Produce Childrens
Seafood Stationery
Paint & Hardware Greeters
HBC Baggers

Apply: Monday-Sunday or call
J~Anne Hoagland"

(810) 22Q.3109 ext. 803
a650 w. Grand RNer. Brighton, Mi48116

cvs l'Ilar'Iuc7/Arbor ~ 1M ftlllllbtr OCIedNI SUlC'e
chain In toUt!Ieastml w.clIlpn, aJrTeI\tI:1 has an opeI\In&
anUablt tor • d~1e, lwd-wwldna lftdMdual \0
&S$~ and sappon /M(1Ianic:s a1 oar No" DlslribtlliolI
Cenler.
Qaahlltd anclIdateI aboaId have • bask: anderstancfinI of
lll«h1c:anka1l)'StelnS, tl«tridlY, plwnblft&, IIVACand
arpenuy. Prn1oa.s IMdIanlcal and wtJdi/lS txptritn(e
cItsIftcl
We ott« da1 sIutl hoar$, 7;(10.3-.30,_e 8a=dap and
-kfJ OWrtllM IU1 be IqlI!rtd, • competitive lloarlJ
pa,chtck, htahh and dtntal JNu.rance wllll40J(1<), slOCk
pc rdiUf. dlKOQAU and IIIOle.

tllteresttd UIldl4atet .Jlo'" appl,l. pe o_,
Moaclq.Frtda1, ke-ca 10 .... alld I p at: 40'800
G~IL_r Drift, No~. WI(otr Non R4. betwtta Gna.
Rlftr ucl 10Mile .d.) Or tax to t4S-'U-UU;
AUn: Sun Lapolla.

~ rollStbe 1Ilt.\SlIS rtan or lit.
Wean C'OAIlllUN \0 wotldorre ckwnit1

-Af1!JoR StY!
WWW.CV •• COII

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-point gas slove $150.
Ri<lmg mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555·1234.

GREEN SHEET -&A~RESS.
Human Resources Depl.

29201 Trldenllndustrlal Blvd.
New Hudson. MI48165
(248) 437-6803 ext. 228

(248) 437-6804 fax

·COME GROW WITH US·
EOE

(~I 3) 91~-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348·3022
(248) 437-4I~J (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 tlour fax (248) 437·9460

hltp:IlWWW.htonllne.com

H0bToWNN

~No~

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://www.oeonline.com
http://www.htonline.com
http://hltp:IlWWW.htonllne.com
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Help Wanted
General

FuU IlId Part-time Te~'
Cuslomer seMee Represent.tlves:

Teller p<lSlt>On requM'es previous cash handIIl'lg expenence.
Cu$1Qmer SeI'VlCe Rep requ.res previous reta. banking
expenence BoCh po$I!JOnS requores excellel'l( evslomer
seMCe sl<iIs
We have an excellenl benelils pad<a~1 If you are ready to
pn our groWltlg ton'C)aI'lY. send )'OUt resume 10

Amy WHH· F1Ig.tar Benk
301 West Michigan Avenue

JlCkson. ..049201
E-maU addle,,:

Amy.Weese 0 F1Ig.tar.eom
FIX: (517)7~510
www.Ragstar.eom

Equal Opportunity Emplo~r

I
I, .
;.
\:
i'

L.

___________ BIRTH DATE ----:-_

H<t1BEToWN _no ---..

Newspapers

WANTS
YOU!I

\ ~ (to earn some extra moneyl)
'--~) Profit PotentlallJp To 830 Weeklyl

Got some extra time? Need cise, get to know your neighbors,
some extra money? You help us and EARN EXTRA MONEY! We
and we'll help you! WE NEED also recognize our top perform-
NEWSPAPER CARRIERS! ers and initiate sales contests ...

We're looking for ambitious . another way to EARN EXTRA
people who want to r:nakesome MONEY!
extra money by delivering our If you want to join a winning
HomeTown Newspapers to their team, call HomeTown
neighbors, and only requires a Newspapers at 248-685-7546 or
small amount of time out of the (517) 546·4809 or clip and mail
week! the application below. We're

What a great way to learn always looking for new
responsibilities, get some exer- teammates!r-~--~--~------~----------------------,
NAME DATE _

ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP CODE _

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT
P.O. BOX 470, HOWELL, MI 48843

as an
IN DEPEN DENT

MOTOR
ROUTE DRIVER

DRIUERS NEEDED NOW!
to deliver HomeTown Newspapers products,

~(ffi~[b 1f@@(@W
: r511J ~~ij~·or,· (248J ~4~~~2

-.

QU~lIffed (;~'ndldate5 muat be reliab'e, have a valid
dri\le~~6lfoena6,.and a d>ep'~ndable,insured r-:--~!'-..J"
• ~ <. ....... ... i -:.~. • ..,~ ~ ~ •

:' veh~Gle.~oute6 av~na~le t,hroughout
't~~:>~.,,~>~tv~r~~p~~:~J~~~!~~~~_~~u~fle.~. , -.:'.

,\

H.ToWN;'
Ne~

ART VAN FURNITURE
has ommediate opening 'orrue & parHme posI1IOns .in
housekeepong F1e~
houfs. exce!efll benefilS
available

Please apply .in
per$Ot'I

2n7S NoY1 Rd.
across from

120aksMa~ ATTENTlONI HIRING ommedi. BE A ski1Ied caregtver III Argen-
81e1y experienced ~ clean- line Care center, UncIen. Cd
e<$. Earn $7·$\0 pettv. (8~ 0)735-9487 for 1nIocma!JOn&
No nigI'U 01' weekends tranng scI1eduIonQ Resume re-
Cat needed. ~ ~ $\ 00 qoired Fax 10 (810)735-9035
hiring bonus. Cd Merry Maids
(248)47100930.

AT HOME· DATA ENTRY
$ OUTSTANDING INCOMES $

Process MedieaI Clams
Home ~Required

W.tran. EPG.1nc
(800)28904159 .I 2202

$
ATTENTION GENERAL
laboretS: for setllOO up
moduIat homes, IuI lime,"~e dependable anda WOtlter, must have
transportatIOn 10 f3r9'l1on
area.(810~.

ATntmOH .
lnYnedoale ~ for
rough & &lish carpen-
ters, Ilders & general
Iaborefs,. Permanenc fuI.
lime 8f'Il)lOyees wanted.
Benefits avaJabIe. wage

I~~ ....experience.810 •

ART VAN IS
HIRING'

.HelperlF • ., Onver
WE OFFER

.M9dica1
• PrescnpbOnS
·DetuJ
.Pax:! HolIdays
.Paod VacatIOn
• Profit Shanng

OPENING
SOON!

OUR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET

IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MICHIGAN

NOW
HIRING AND TRAINING

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
COME INTERVIEW WITH US

AT
9050 Highland Road

Mon •••u u l1arn-8pm
rues. 9a.rrt-5pm
Wed 9am-5pm.
Thurs 9am-5pm
FrI u 11arn-8pm
Sat 9am-3pm

JoIn the Number 1 Supermarket Team
• Flexible SdteduIes
• SCheduled Wage Increase -_

based on -.p=~Mce'_' .
Opportunities I

• A clean. friendly,
WO!1< environment

AI1 EQUdl Opp,nlul1ly E Il:p'(), ror

AUTO
TIRE DEALER

large service SlOte has pO$!-
bOns open in lire sales & lire
dlangor\g. FIM lime posQ)n$.
~ & convnission. Blue
CrosS ~ance. vacatIOnS, ele
In 8nghlon eaI MI. Normand

(8\ 0)227-7377 days
(8\0)227-4240 eves.

TRACTOR TRAILER
DRIVERS EARN $45,000+
FIRST YEAR GUARANTEEDI~ *WE REQUIRE~Mt ·2 VIS. Mill. All Weather CMlr

• • l.t The Road Expeneoce • Clean
Driving and safety Recocd •

Must Meet /lJ 0 O.T. Requirements· Experience Wrth
Flat Bed & van Equipment. • Must Have Current

CDIJMIn. 23 VIS. Of AtJe .• Appllcants Must Possess
POSltive Work Ethic and Professional Altitude

SACK HOE. dozer operalor.
CO\. driver,labOt. Good pay &
benefits. (248)684063\3 •
(517)546-7133

@ BAKERY
(:. Great Harves1 Bread

Co. Iool6ng 'or 3 ful

~~~&
rrUtins. ard'or kneading. For
boCh FarrTWlgIOn & Not1hWIe
locabOnS. AM shtts. Tues..,
Sat $8lstan + benelils, Must
be reiable. mature. friencIy &
sell directed. CaIIlax resume
\0: lorIe at: (248)349-3934

SPECIALTY CONTRACT
CARRIERS, INC.

SERIOUS APPLICANTS CAll
517-223·7330
','ON FRrs OOAAI500PAI

18005 Silver Parkway
Fenton, M148430
810·629·2627
2400 W. Grand River Ave.
Howell, MI 48843
517·548·3065

IIWhere People Make the Difference!"
?§) is looking for you if...you are a friendly, .enthusiastic team player
ready to experience a warm and friendly work setting that offers com-
petitive wages, flexible schedules, advancement opportunities, and a, '
benefit package which includes:

Paid Vacation Paid Bonus Days Paid Holidays
Paid Personal Days 1~ Time on Sunday

Company Funded Pension Plan

Positions available in various departments in all locations.

Please visit us and fill out an application,

OR
call toll free for an automated interview

1-888-314-0948 ext. 1287

(888) 314-0948 Ext. 1287

'j~~:~~,
Visit our Job Fair!

Saturday, September 25th, 1999.
!

10 a.m. - 6 p.m. :
Are you looking for a great career opportunity?
Family owned and operated, ?§) offers a warm
and friendly work setting, competitive wages and ~
a company funded retirement plan. ,

Positions available in various departments full and part·time. ~:
All positions except Service Clerks require a

minimum age of 18.

Please visit us for an application,
or call toll free for an automated interview!

9870 E. Grand River Ave.l
Brighton, Mf 48116 !
810·229·0317-- I

t.
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DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be pTepaid

It Help Wanted
General

Thursday, 5eplent>et 23, 1999 GREENSHEET EASTK:flEA rIVE lMNG - os

BORING Mill cperalOI. dt\i. CAR WASH deIaJen wanted. CARPEHTER, ~ CARPENTEIlS· FINISH CARPEHTERS. LABORERS CASHIERS COl DRIVER· Class A Mh air 1"~'-iIl~~~
leg 5 )'I'$. expenence. Exc. Good SlaIttlg wage. 401 K. pos· fQ( busy r~ Top remocleler oeeds peop!e lot needed lot busy oonst1UCbOn brakes. Seekng <SependabIe

- ...1 benefits. ma1ched 401k, &II' s.tlle healIh 10$. tdday pay, repairOOt1'lWl:f. RoUgh & fiMtL dryNaI. 1m\, carpeIVy. Greal craw. FIA Iml. Over 18 yrs. EWe AId Corp, rrtW operalWlg drivef for Noh paced landscape
BENCH TECHNI....... <:ondiCIclril'l1'l shop. WIXOm. It" car washes. IoDrJv at Trude lequired: (248) 44&-1750 paeka!)e. J)ermanenl pos«IOI\. old. (248}437·1122 0YeI3900 $lOI'es in 30 Slates. is company. Slarbng wage S 12Jht.

......... Hawk Toof (24&)34t-oI21 WMhwoc1d, 640 e. Grand fW' . Cal(248) 358-1337 Jooking lot r8$DOtl$i:lle IndiYIdu- WIth Iols at 00. H.ea/lh benefits
E5labIshed WIXom manulaetur. 81'. Howell CARPEHTERIlABORER want· CARPEHTERS. LABORERS aI$ 10 iii lull 1lm&'par1 Ilme avadable Those interested ap-
ing rnn otters excellenl oPPOt· BRICK PAYERS & KtySIOne ed 2 yrs. experience prelerred. CARPENTERS lot rough Irame aew. 1 yf. cashier posibons. F1elOble plyat
!unity for an expenenced IuI letanng waJs. Foremen. a8W CARD & GIFT sales Rep. C<:Jmpe1lliYe wages. experience. $ley Tlak on SlIe. hOurS. Please Wi in ~ 10
Iirne leCmicaan. leadets & laborers needed. Relai or sales experience pre- (248)705-4830 ALL levels, wi! tran lot IOl4l Benefits. (517)543-1877 the store mot. at either ~e AId TODD'S SERVlCES.INC.
• §older'no'desoldenng $9-$1Mlr plu$.lnsuranee aval- ferred. Independent. molIYaled framng Cd (517)223-9208 Ioeabon: 1002 E. Grand IWer 7975101-36, P.O. BOX 608
• Troubleshoobng digllaV able. Muldoon BrOChers Inc. person oNt. Cd CARPENTERS & CARPET ClEANERS Ave. HoweI MI. Of Cross HAMBURG, 1.11. 48139

~l1'OCto (734)662.5480 t-800-487-3408 CARPEHTER'SHELPERS CARPENTERS HOUSECLEAHERS Grand Plaza. 8701 W. Grand (810j23t·2n8
• ~ assembly BRIGHTON CO .... UNITY ~..... it Expenenced in rnetaI studs. EXPERIENCED Rough fram- needed. No experience. .",.. River, BrighIOn. 1.11.
• PCSlT"JOOIicatoon . - 00U\l" (248)399-2070 lng Caroent8l'S & labOrer. Good train ~ neat people.
FtAbenefllS. ~for ¥ openlngs in our 'pay&bener4s.(517}552-0618 $3OG-S&lO per week 10 Slart rI EOE MIF

CaI(248)380-6264 ext.640 .... e .. AJtfll School-Age CARPEHTERS & Helpers. 3Wlj)(ed.Cd(810)225-0027.
---'---'-'---"....;.;;;..:-;.. "--.;;.....;_ Chid care Programs CAREGIVER Good pay. Must have IOOl$ & CARPENTERS CATALOG SALES

BilLY BOB'S (F~Cer'lI~. PO$ItlOllS KucldleKorntr goodlfat\spOrtalion,yearlWld. ROUGHcarpenlersfor~1 CARPET CLEANING & rest<>- ASSOCIATES.
Now himg sales lIa1'1ets Fat w::na . tal Ka FIAIIlmer.tanUoddlef {8t0j227-6118; (810)217-4980 araa ItAbmewibenefllS. rallOn firm, e51ablshed lot 21 UpseaIe Catalog seEllQng weI
$8-$ 1Q'ht. 8enelils avadabo'e: C:~J(810)229-~ y CdSharon.(810)632~70 CARPEHTERS6 LABORERS. '(5t7)546-9570 ~. ~ ~~~ ~~:\~ ~I~ ~
Cal John al (5 t 7)545-4348. No ell;lflllence necessary ita insu'ance vacabon & ho5- Parl-llme full Ilme AI shotts
aOAT DETAllER.S needed lot l:=~~Tin =~CAREGIVERS transportalJon is. a must • day pay, 401K & stock option week.encis.~.ca.1ot .
fast grow'ngmanna. Depend- I part-trne YOUlh MInister If Ir!vneciale parl-llme po$O)ll$ (248}4S6-1186l1\'81'l1ngS. plan. $27,000 10 $30.000 annu- lnIerviewfapplicatoon.
able, ~ Medical bell- 'PJ want 10 posrliveIy ~ on 81 shr/'.s in a NoYWi"lXom a'Iy. Day shtl (248) 347-3550 (248)348-7060 As!< lot Marie
af.s. 401K. willran. ~ It: our yooog people c:ontaGt Of. area senor r~ 00llYT'U- =.~~~~':CARPENTERS TRAINEE lor CASHIER & Deli Prep. needed CATERAID !HC .. is seekI'Ig:5r'~ ~ ~I Gisorl Miler al (81 0)22U561. ndy tor OOll1pa$$lOll3!, ~ experience. lois at WOIt. tal MIlford \WIdoWoundinstaIer, Ful lot AramaJ1c; Corp. PO$IbOll$ ln6vIduaIs r.tfll8$led in a ea·

(517)548-5122 C&CLATHEOperalor.Noexp. ~~~~ EJlOY altfll6PM (517)223-S2e7 ~k48>4~t~ avalable are. Mon.·Fri. reerin~.leamallade
/lllCts$at:f W.!tan FtA tme variety and sab:slacton whie wlweekends, ~ & major I'd'lile beneliti'-.g lrom IIelOble

SOAT RIGGERS needed lot 45 ~ h<Xn. Benefots ...... ord providing assislance 10 our d- C~PENTERS & laboters.~· CARPEHTERSWANTEO tddays ott. ~ bene- $d'ledUIing'. healh insurance.
last gtCMYlg mama 10 assem- T peoence prelerred. Corrc>et:liYe • u........ & __~ tits Packaoe avaJable. Cd pension. ~ hoidays & pel'
bIe boats. Dependable hard wp • (Z48)684.Q555. ents. Experience noc necessaJY pay and bene&s DIco Paicl """"""ys ots, de- (St1)54G-~1 10 arrange an SonaIIlme ~ pay com-
~. experience pr'erened CAD DETAILER eo=~ paylhe~ tra~ (8f0)677-0476; (248)684-6i06 ~(m~~J;.,rease l'IleMew. mensurale'W!lh expenence. No
tKA wiI !taJll. AWl at 5796 E. - ,.,..~ experiencenecessary.3:3Op m..
GrandFWer.HoweL FtA trne po$ItlOll avaiable, ~~weekly pay penods CARPENTERS &, laborers lor C"'PEHTERS WANTED CASHIERS & Slockerswallled. MIdnIghl$l'llfl. Pleaseeal:
, CAD & 8aSlC Ofaltlng expen- pay. al phases at resdenbal ~ ...... • Gordon Food S8Mce r.\al'l(el (517)546-8217
BODYSHOPlcloldnglotDetail- eo::ereQUll'ed.Setv:lresume HeallhCarelNNOVATlONS I!l9 loolcil"q lor sobel oeoole ~ have ~ in rest- ~ IS Nnng parlllme cash-
e;.Slartnvnediately. J & R DesIgn SyI1ems,Inc. (800)765-7544 CWi· Good" pay & b6ne(d$. dentiaI& bene~ yftatrit:9rounctGood

IocalJetS & .slOCkelS. GFS otters CDl TRUCK 0nYer$. Type A '-_"';;;;;;======
V atSIt'i lkleoIn MelCUlY 3075 S. COnvi\erCe Road EOE Raildo/ph Cus10ril Homes UC. pay ~ ear eompelltiYe waQ8S + bonus preferred. ExceIenl pay. 4011<. -
(248)449-6901. ext.22t. • Walled Lake. MI 48383 (810)231·5802 worI<. (517)546-8723. ~ GFS 1$ looking for majorrrl8<ical (810)227·9459. CHILD CAJlE Teacllers & As-
• Fax:(248~ CARPENTER WIUlHIUUIot 2 frieildly peopIe"';good custom- SlSlants.l.eamI"lg centers near
BRICK & BlOCl< Mason wan\. E-maI- PAlNT911 Oaolcan yfS. expenente. Bacl<ground f'I CARPENTERS & laborers for CARPENTERS- FRAMERS & el serw:e sIQts. APl)Iy at CHllDCARE ASSlST ANT NoYi. WhIte lake. PIymouIh & ~========
edmuslknowlay-out ExceIent' finish earpentJy. panIlng. dry- rough frarrlng crew. FullJme. labor81'S needed. Insurance, GFSMarlcefPlace needed, parHtne, afternoons Southfi<>.Jdhaveopenor.gslotlull -
pay. l.rv1ngsIon County area. CEMENT FINISHERS and Ia· wal repall'. CompelllMlwage & year·round, BCiBS. SllyTrak on 401K & paid vaeabOnS. Wor1c WI 8144 Grand River. for busy home daycate parHlme BenefItS
Please call (517)548-6t 65 borers needed (810)629-7100. benefd$. (810)229-<)757 SIle (517)546-5814 Bnghlon area (517)545-1731 BrIghton (517)545-4227 (248)569-2500

AUTOMOtiVE
BODY SHOP
tECHNICIAN

Needed ro.. state« Jhe.ort
CheYroIet~. Must
have~. and be

• kar training

:1'!!:,~~.
FuI~indudi

hosciIoSzotion one! ~.
.4O'I1c. hoIidcw and 'I'QCCl'

lion '-:Paid Ira" •
~f:9

Conlod Dwayne Gross of
\5171545-8800.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

... §
F 128 Lodl$erW:e 163 RoadG:U1g 210 lJp'lolsle<'J

~ ~ Fas/ial Coortiralor M 154 ='RlrnaVaI v=y ($1 Fences 130
~

1&5 220 ~
082 Fn<r'ldaI PIa"nrg 131 5 22t vmarism Repair=~ 083 F~ 132 ~ 170 SC:issooSaw & Krwle ~ 222 ~LIac:tlN
cas =-- 133 uart~SeMce 171 Screln Repair 223 YriIalicn & A:'ttt: Fans

l:~ 045
=-a~PIa"nrg 0tl6 134 UeaI processrg 172 $eawal!aea<h CcnslrvclIon 224 VIdeo Tapclg & Serv<es

003~
046 ($7

~
135 MirrorS 173 SepIlCTa'lks 230 WalIpapemg

047
~~ 9Jikirg& Repar 088 1$ ~ 174 sewer Cleann\l W

004 A1anns & SeaiIty 048 083 F1.m\r6'a.i1dir9 f"nsIwlg & Repar 137 Mcb1e Heme seM:e 175 SeoowVA.leratlOnS 23t 'h'aIWasNrq
005 Mtriun Clea-"ong 049 ~sm:e G 138

~Repair
I7S ~ I.Aachrle Repair 232 wwa'l)yer Repair

006 MITlrun S4ng 050 Cbsel lrIlS & ~zers Gas Li:les 139 m = 233 WIler Co1roI
007 Artemas 052 CIodc RepaIr 090 N 178 234 Waler HeaIetS
001 AppIial'loe ~ 053 Ccm'neroaI Cleanr9 09t =Door RepaIr

179 Ste~
009 ,.Iq.aruIl MalnIenance 054 Gat"p.1er Sales & SeM::e 092 140 Hew Heme $eNlce 100 ~ ElIcJww RepaIr

235 Waler~
055 CtJncrelS 093 Garden care 0 13S Wll.er Weed COrCrd

010 M:NI6Cln
G~N>lis/wl9

181 ~RemovaI 237 W~$erYICeS
Oll~~ 056 Cons:r..dlOn 094 141 Olb~ 182 SoIare-w
012~~ 057 ~ 095 Glass. BIocIc. Slruclral. ele. P 183

~ider~

238
~013 lUSt:lNoeo Repair 058

~~ P10g0amri".l
09G ~ed 184

239
059 097 GraoM'llrrow'ay RepaIr 142 ~ 240 Wr'6lws

014 Iufm 5eMce$ 096 GreErh:luses t43 ~
185 Storm Doors 241 Wnbtt Treall!lerIS

GIS lUo5eNlc:es D 100 G<.cIIn 144 186 SloneYo\rt 242 Wi'ldcw washi'lg
01S ...., & Tn.d<RepaJr 060 ~ H tCS

~~Repadlefir~
197 SlucXo 243 ~

017 ~ OSt Deivery.'Cculer $eM:e t46 1S8 ~Pools 244 ~
B 062 ~rM 102 ~lNF J 147 Plaslerrg T 245 Word Processi'lg
020 Bac:l<toe Services 065 ~ 103 HatJ~Up1)emcfl1lon 115 .wiIonaI5enicll lC8

~
190 ~

021 ~~ 066
~~akn"9

104 ~ tiS Jewdty RepaIs & Ood<s 149 191 T~ An)ome ptC'VI6ng $SOO 00 or morll " mate-
022 Basemenc ~oc{"9 067 105 K 150 Pools 192 T~'RaOOIC8 naI atldW latlor kJ' ~ rerr>odefnJ
023 8ahb~ 068 00'M!way~ IOS

~~ 151 fW Walt!Jt Delver)' 193 Tercl'lelU ~ orreptr IS requred tl1 stre In'
024 ~=t: 069 ~ 107 120 I<il.:tEn 152 PorcelaIn Refinos/W"g 1!f4 TleWOI1<.~
025 E 108 ~ L 153 Preswe f'oowI!rW"Wr9 195 Tcp~ 10 be icmsed.

028 ~. 070 8edneaI I 121 ~ 154 Prnrlg 196 Tree5eMc:e
029 Bnd<. Block & Cemert 07t 8eclIonc:s 100 Incl:maTax 122

~Marl~
R 197 Trencnng

03j 8<J1dir9'Home k'lspedJon 072 Engine RepaIr 111 tlsl.Jabon 123 160 Recteallona/ Yencle SeM::e 196 TrudQng
031 ~'Fletoodeli'9 073 Extaw!ln9Badd'loe t12 InslnnCe "AJ T)',lllS 124 LPn. Garden RoIolif"9 16t RelI\gerallon 199 T.,png
032 80.M0iro; 074 El1enor talJlong 113 Irwance~ 125 Lawn LIower Repalr 162 RemodefIOil 200 Typeomer RepaIr
033 BusIness lo'.ach.ne RepaIr 075 Exlenor Clearw9 t14 Weoor Decoratrg 12S t.rnousII'le SeM:e U
C 07S ExIenma10tS 127 L>-v:/eI.mTle

~.,... .. ~~: '"_....} • J ..
..,I > ;." ,~;. d< I • ~','

Brlcle, Block
& Cement

II Air Conditioning

*AAAaR1CKPAVlNG*
• Brick patios. walkS. dove-
ways. pordles, c:hImoeyS,
sleps, gardeMe!ainang

wall$.
• AI masonry worX.

24 yrs. exp, ue... Inc.
Jell. (734) 432·7878

AIR CONDmONING & Iumace
Itlslallallon. Ouaity, affordable
service_ Steve: (517)223-{)541 ~~~~~~~~~

SeplIC: sYSllllllS, baSe-
ments. drNeways, land
clearing, o..+verts. baCk
1iIlng. General excaval·
ing llcensed, bonded. in-
SU"ed.

(248)437-1602

Architecture

Home
Improvement

~TO'
SEAMLESS
GunERS,

SIDING & TRIM
<d'TM

RAIN CATCHER

RUMBLE HOME Impr'oYemenI
for basementS. kiIehens, s;oog
& windows. Over 12 yrs. expert-
enee. licensed. insu'ed
",,!relerences. Cal lot free esli-
male. (8tO) 220-7970.

I: Housecleaning

* OLD TOWN BUILDERS
AeSldenlI3l deSI!1' seMCe. Pro-
le$SlOl'l3l Free inibaI oonsuIta·
lion. (810)227-7400

HOWEll (517) 552-7299
TOlL FREE 1-883-289-8119

- FREE ESTIMATES-

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

1_----Boat Repair

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DriYeways,Parkfng
Lots, ete., Seal Coating
AI worlI C1Iirt8f ~

'AlI'It>r1l~
Free Esttnares .~

CIC •

Integrity Builders
& Remodeling, Ine.

71e II4«t ~ it 4ft, ..
-Decks
- Additions
- Baths
- Kilchens
• Finished Basements

.nM KNASKO C8IpeI seMoe.
Io5la8alion & repak worlc. ~ ..
ly worlcmanShlp. (248)887·9116

(248)887-4626

(810) 735·1738
(800) 583·8465

Ga'1Emtm
!JulIHd It"" bwlrtd
Rnitimti4/ BuilJm

n.tt CAAAGE SALE UT
'-'lIEN YOU PLACE A GA·

RAGE SALE AIl

• ... J1 v :.l-.;_~

[O( Al I"TfR~n ,\((F'i')
'L1MITED T1Mf OFHR

S I') ')') 1\ I.,WNTII
UNLliI.1lT1 [) "eet,>..,HoP. MOBILE Shrink MaP &

delaiing Fuf)' Insured. ell torquoIe 1-800-782-8806. ..



""'!"* *,...

GFS. Distribution Center
~

D6 -GREENSHEET EASTJCflEATNE LMNG • Ttusday, Seplemoer 23, 1m

AUTO SERVICE
TRAINEES

State oIl!le Art ~
dMIen/lIp hlsllllty Wvtl
~1n_seMu

~ EJperience not
nec.sswy-wlIllaln I!le rlght

IndlYldutL w. olftf I!le
~ loman $25,000.

In the tln'IYNI. n.er. &1'1-
• Wieldy tncentIYts
, Uonthly BonuM'
, Hospltall:atlon , DenIal
, OIublloty
'.10K
, HolIdIy Pay
• VlCIllOn Pay
• PaIcI TraInIng

CHAMPION
ctIEVIlOlfT

CALL GREG DAYS OR
JOHN POTRYKUS AT

(517) 545-8800

MOTORSPORTSSALESASSOCIATES
for new multi-franchised dealer on the
grow. Sales experience or willing to train
enthusiastic candidates. Have fun while
earning top S$$$. Call John for
appointment.

(248) 446-0000

ACCOUNTING CLERK
F Ifst NabOnal Bank IS seekrlg an ac:counllng deIic. startJn9
wage $8 eg. 'tv~ more W1Ch e.penenee. ~ beneflCs. A variely
cl accouotJng taw voi>och Il'lduOe acw;nt recordabOn.
ba'anong <}erlera' !edger and a<XOl.t'IIS pa~ The
=esstiJ candodale shOOld possess effeclN8 c:ommuJllC3bOn
S."IS and PC e.peoence Ooe-year coIl8C}e level aceout\llOg
re<;r.-red

TELLERS - HOWELL
F"st UabOnal Bank IS seelc.ng /vi tme and part·tIme Ielers Jot
1M Howell branc:/'l. startlflg wage IS $8 890'tv, plus benefllS
P"Oi' bar'll<0( credol uruoo exper.ence benefJcsal however. not
re':l.lfed AW'/ onperSOt'l al artj brar.ch IoeabOn

Equal Opportunity Employer
Flrsl National Bank
101 E. Grand River
Howell M148843

JOB FAIR

PHOENM'
SERVICES

* Looking for a new career? ** Or are you a recent
college graduate? *

Hometown Newspapers &
the Observer & Eccentric

will be holding a Job Fair at
* Laurel Manor in Livonia *
VVednesday,Sept. 29, 1999

11am to 7pm.
Look for our tab in the Sept. 23 & Sept. 26
issues of

$100.00 BONUS
Phoenix Services is presently recruiting for the following positions:
Administrative Assistants, Receptionists, Data Entry Clerks.
Bookkeepers! Accounting Specialists, Customer Service
Representatives, General Office. Light Industrial. Fork Truck Drivers.
Production! Assembly Positions.
We offer SAME WEEK PAY, profit sharing. paid vacations,
holiday pay. referral bonuses, medical benefits ami free software
training. .
Please call to schedule an immediate interview and learn more about
our $100.00 BONUS.

(734) 214-9400 Phone
(734) 214-1591 Fax
Phoenix Services
1601 Briarwood Circle, Suite #450
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

Hometown Newspapers
to see what companies are recruiting.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

OUAUTY HO"E and offce
cleaning al a fait prICe Ask 10(

ChPs. (810)735--6549.
SU .... ERC~~~ '~CcURATE ~ AFFOA~

, ..., It "PETERSON{2e:a~1 \810 ·2924 ABlE, tasl d\anee Jot exIeri-
0fS & ded<; seMCe. ~. PAINTING, INC.
Faux rnsnes. T exIUr cei-

Lawn, Garden ings. (;all Jell IOf ~ Iree Interior & Exterior

MaintenanceJServ.
~te.(810)73S0 002 ~ Painting

• Wallpaper Remo\'al
ARTISTIC WALL FINISHES. A • ~'a11 Repair

BRUSH HOGGING. $35hV. Of vanely of laux (noshes and
acre, Deep In The Bush Exca· aJSlOm marbletZJng • Residential &
vabOn. (734)87&-9348. (810)632-4036 Commercial

DISCOUNTS ON
"Guaranleed

FALL CLEANUPS Bill Oliver's S81lSfactlon & service-
• lawn Malnlenanc:e (248) 887-0622

• Landscapong PainIIn& &: WalJpapering
K~ 26 Yun Exp.

(313) 416-0883
Sou!h Lyon (248)966-5113

(248) 348-1935 THO"PSON'S
FALL ClEANUP. leaf dispos- CREATIVE DESIGN
aL ~ 6scounl COC'mlerClal lnteriorlex1enoc painting & waJ-. 1 •

Landscaping

[11.....--_
c:onvnercial. al ~.
Reasonable rales.
(248)044&-1387 Chuck. PAINTING
LAWN CUTTlHG, YARD RESIDENTIALWORK. Tree stLn'9 gnncIing.
Expenenced. reiatlle. Also INTERIORhauling Most areas. (;all DaVId

(810)7t4-<l265 BY
YARD IlAINTENANCE. Grass FRANK MURRAY
~ bed ~,laJ clean- Neatness & Quality Workups more ReSldenIlal &
CommerCIal (248f44&-S047. Guaranteed

Top Grade Painl ApplIed

Lawn, Garden 25 «rs. eJI,erience
l FRE ESTI :rES WITH

Rototilling NO OBLIGATION
24&437-5288

BRUSH CumNG, (OIotJ1ing,

Photography

~D~GPHOTOGRAPHY
Over 30 yrs. expo Reasonable
hourt)' rate You keep the proots!
negatIVeS (810)231-3345

1mL.... _Plumbing

Normar Tree
farms

Shade, Ornamental
& Evergreen Trees
2--6· eatlbtr ~ Trees

5'·12' EvergreenTreel
TrEt$ Baled & 8I.I1aWed

Year IbI'ld Plartng
2 Year Warranty

11481437·5855
Hours. J,lon..fr\. 9-530

Sat. 11>4n.bY.()cl1

VARIETY FARMS
SAWMILL

11585 Dunham Road
Hartland

All types of boa Ids.
planks & tllTIbers cut
10 )'OUt' specs. Kiln
dried lumber-cherry,
red and while oak,
hardmapfe.

call Rob.

(810)632-7254

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
SpeciarlSls

• Interiof' & Exterior
• Prompl FREE

Estimales
• Fully Insured

248-882-6917
313-533-4293

r
l~

11...

SHADEUOVERS· Custom trM m
~~~de~; I PalnUngi

(517)22U626 Decoraling
t=- - - - - - -::'\ .-.------.1
ISkyhorse Tree Farm I A 1 QUAUTY WQl1( II Sane

1SOVARIETIES •
I 5··1S·ShIde,Evergreen& I~~~~
I Aowe~~S I & Ins (810)231.2812'

I DeIrmv & InstabllOt\. I
caI1-800-497-2682 ::: c:.PE=~~~\: '."I PalJltlng (517)54&-1762.

PAINTING lnIeoori£xteriol.
mosllreas.

ExperIenced. esttna16S.
CaJ David (810)714-0265

i..

.-E.f/'RESS.
Human Resources Depl.

29201 Trident Industrial Blvd.
New Hudson. MI48165
(248) 431-6803 ex1. 228

(248) 431-6804 fax

·COME GROW WITH US·
EOE

Corporate Express, Iocaled in New Hudson. MI has
openings fOC' the following poslllOn:

~ Represenlatlve
Full lime position available irMlediately. Non-COl.
delrvery drivers needed 10 delrver offICe supplies.
Good ~ and attendance lecord ~!musl .

Corporale Express offers an exceDent benefit
package, 401 (k) plan. Health. Dental and VISlon
Plans, tUition reimbursemenl. and much more.

If you would like to W'OC'k fOC'one of Amenea's fastesl
growing companies. please submil your resume
along WIth your salary requirements 10the rollowing
address.

Careers
Gordon Food Service. the largest independent rood service OSlributor in the country. is
rv:Nt accep!lng appIicabOnS ror order seledors and packers. llMs is a high volume. last
paced wor1qlIace coovenientJy located 2 rniIes sou1h 011·96 in Brighton.

Responsiliities include accurate and IineIy selection and packing 01 our customer's
Ioodservice orders. The Ideal candidate should possess the W1lIlngness to work hard
and have a high energy level

With annuaJ saJes in excess 011.5 bd60n dollars. Gordon Food SeMCe can oller
compe!JtJVe wages ($10.5MIr.l0 start) plus a performance bonus plan. In addilion. you
would receive:

I I

I...~O~p~~y,r~nd~ii R.!!~lr~~~~t Plan . I
We also offer: • Paid Hollda)'S • PaId Vacations • Sick Pay

• Attendance Bonus • Safely Bonus

Would this make IIf so. prease appfy at
a good career Gordon Food ServIce
move for you? 1nO Kensington Ct. • Brighton, M148116

or call 248-48&-oSOOfor more Information
Gordoa Food sentee lias beea IlIlIepelldelllJ OWIed for OYer a ceamy. Will YOI III Ole of

U10se 10 grow lato !be aert ceatwry willi as?
Eqnl OpportunltJ EmplQJIr .... IIs.com

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

.'Hf"rICI'"".,dI ,.,...,btlpt'rt4fd

i
'I

STUMP GRINDING
AFFORDABLE ~DDINGS.
Ordaned Mrisler wiI
you anywhere. (248)437= ,

OJ & KARAOKE SERVICES
Fct Wedcinos & Parties
CK ENT£RfAINUEHT,

(517)546-1457. asklOC' Clyde

FOREVER YOURS. Tralillonal
Cl'v1Sban, CMI Of help 10 create
your own vows. Ordained MirIIs-
ler. (248)887-6287.

: WeldinglService

Window
Treatments

WindowWashing

BUY. SELl.. Trade eaJ
Ctassloed It

1-88&-999-1288

.
)
•



Help Wanted
GeneralII

COUNTER HELP WANTED
Dependable people needed foe'
CXlU'llet help al drydear>ers.
AWl at Eile Cleanefs
9864 E. Grand River. BrIghton

(a10)~517

COUNTER PERSON
For Auto Paint store If'lUYonia

WI train. Mon-Fri.. a-S. no
weekends. Elenelils aYallabie.

(248)476-2252

lu~e
f...:J~~.21
~~.t1V.4~W
• Produce Help
• Dell Help
• Bakery Help
• Health & Beauty

Aids
• Night Crew~_te4M_
4pdtcn~
~ ~. 'U'e
~ e-~~

CUSTOMER CARE
REPRESENTAnvE

lOM)' Computet ProduCtS, a
leader in the bar code and
data 00lIec:lI0n industry. has
an inYne<iale os>ening foe' a
Customer care Representa·
we lor our AlJIomOli,'8
Group. This individual will be
responsi)le lor providing
phOne coverage for external
and internal c:usl0lTle($. en-
lenng orders. ptOCeSSlOg in-was. pr~mg reports.
and maIf'ltanng c:uslomer
fileS ThIs position requires a
higl school diploma and at
~ one-year of c::usl<llner
service expenence. It. 2..-
year c:oIIege degree in Busi-
ness or a related area is a
pM. The ideal candidate will
aJso possess strong Inlet·
peISOt'\aI corrvnunica!IOO
sIoIs, strong PC sJaIs. excel-
IeOt organolallon skils. and
the abd4y 10 hancIIe mu/tIple
la$k$

We offer a compebtNe sala·
ry. in ad<SlJon 10 an excellent
benefits packaga. inc:luding
heallh If'lSUfance. cjsabildy.
lite. paid vacalJOnS and holt-
daYS, and a 401 K plan.

11)'QU're a motNaled If'ldMd-
uaJ IooIoog for a chaIengIf'lg
grCM1h oppoI1UOIly. please
Submt )'OUI' resume f' by eo
mail. resume needs 10 be in
!.IS Word Iormall. onduding
salary h1s\Qry 10:

lowry Colnpuler Prod-uetl,lnc.
ATlN.Human~
7100 Whitmore lake Road

~Ml.481t6
Fax' (810)227-8155
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MACHINE BUILDERS
BENCH HANDS

Mus! have a rninirrun of
5 years expenence •• be
lamaiar WIlh shop pradJC-
es & be able 10 read blue
pm!$.

1J.AN\lE'ACTURlNG
lABORERS

Ful-llme. Must have I
year expenence. Hl-Io ex·
penence help/ul
We olfer compebtMl wag-
es. !lA range of beneIils
inc:ll.dng ElKJe Cfoss & a
4OtKplan.

RlT£.QN INOUSTRIES
2«00 PIymouIh Rd.
Redford. Ml 48239

313-387-11 11
Far 313-387·1288
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PlJI HelpWanled
General METRO ONE

Caq Cenler Trainer
NASDAO isle<! NllOtIaI=~~lot _e1ess users. IS seelong
a CaI Cv4er Tralllef Ioc' our
office in lM:lnia.
candidate must have pr8'it.
OU$ traW1inge~ WIth
strong wntJng presentallOl'l
and r(erpersonaI skil$
Re$pOl\$lbilllle$ ri r'lc:Iude
developing and deWemg
traN'og materials and
progranl$.
Metro One oilers a C()l1"geb-
lIVe salalyand benelit$
package. inc:bjng rnedi·
caldental.<401 (1<) plan.
Please send resume WIth
salaly requvements 10.

MeltoOne
TeleconvnunicabOnS
Fax (734)432·2395

Orttt rewnes WIth salary
requirements WIth be
consodere<!.

MEAT/DELI
COUNTER PERSON

Also
COUNTER CLERKS.

Full Time·
No evenings.

Vacation, Medical,
Dental, Optical
Benefits Avail.

S8.00+ To Start
Apply in puson At

MARV'S MEATS
10730 E. Grand River

229·4510

IolACHINE SHOP
.' SUPERVISOR
Ahernoon shItI. UoIst be able 10
do sel-up. IOOIong & some 011·
,lone progrl/1'llT1ll'9 lot CNC !NIl
lalt>e EIceIIenl W898S & bene-
Iit$ ~ 401 K. 5end tll$U-
~ WIth salary reQUIrements Ot
aw/)'at
US InduslNl Tool & SuooIv.

.15101 Cleat ~1TlOUth.' ",(1
:48170 Alln VP 01 0pera1lOl\$

MECHAMC & ME~C
Helpers lor TtuI:k & Traief
repair. W. need some tools.
Excellent Slartrog ~. 401 K.
0entaI & Medical. 5end resu-
me: 41555 Koppemick. Cardon.
MJ 48187

~ METROONE ,
CUSTOMER SERVICE

We are a fun and fast
paced eaI center that is
orowlna & expanding A 24
flour oPeratlOl'l WIth fuI &
part-bene avaJable.
POSIbonS avaiable:
OPERATORS $9 00
P0$$8SS8S a prot8SSlONl
and InendIy \'OlCe. excel-
lent SPe/IinQ & istEOllg
skits F1eJooie WIth hours.
POSIbonS incble a $0 30
increase aller 90 days & up
10 12% incenlNe based on
perfonnanee We proyidec:e:s.8WWl9& excellenl

"Wi 11 person Mon-Fn,
8-4 at:

17250 Newburgh Ad
SuIte 120

lNonia. MJ 48152
" Phone: (734)432·1995 /

MAINTENANCE
IMMEDIATE HEEDI

EstablIShed BotllIlg c0m-
pany _has FUll TIME
POSIT1ON OPEN.
You wi! need.
-1o\ectlarWcal N:i#Ity
-Some eIectncaI
knowledge heIpflA

eenerllS 1nc:Iucle:
-Medical. DenIal & lJle
Insurance

.COmOetrtrYe Wages
0401 K & Pror~ Shanng
Plans

send WOlk history to.
MAINTENANCE

P.O. BOX 700713
PI.YMOUTH. MI. 48170
Or Fax: (734)416-3810

EOE

YEA T COUNTER help needed.
fuI Ot paMme. Immediale
openIlgS. AWr. MJd<tetown
MalIce!. 55SO E. Grand RIver,
HoweI.

Computer/lnfo.
Systems

ACCOUNTANT
SENIOR POsmON

Immediale ful-bene posl-
bon WIlh prog-essrve c0m-
pany in Bnghlon.
ResponstlIe for aec:oc.nlS
payable. accounts ana1y-
sis. worlOOg WIth aucitOtS.
Salary range $4G-$55KI
year. P1ease eaI
(810)229-2033 tOt lTlO4"e
detaJIs. EOE.

. IolARKET1HG ASSfSTAHT
Entty level. lOCS 01 variely.
Phorle. Qt!Jce cMles. ~er.
WS/Omef seMce. QUOl8$. assist
saleS reps. Must have good
ahtude & be a team pla)"llf'.
TUlbon reombursement. Mai reo
Wne to Ellen. WeIcIuc:tJon
Co<p. 22750 He$IlO Or. Ncowi
48375. Of fax (248)~35-2821 Of
e-ma. weldn 0welduc:tlon.c;om



INSURANCE CLERK. FlA'Part RECEP11OHIST. ARE you a PACKAGING EHGINEER
lime. Good oIliocl skh Kncrt.1- ITlWmld seIf·staIter ~ lor ASSISTANT
edge d WItIdows required. No a c:haIenge? If yWre ~ See cu ad In aass 1500.
laxes. No waIk-r.s. Inlerview by orgarized, enjoy phone ocriact Feblo.1nc.
appl. od'/. ear (517)54&-a694. and beieve In eXceIIn wsIom-
ext. 125 or 1-&<»947·7166. ec seMce, please CCtISideI us. SALES ENGINEER

We're a branch olfIce of a Sales EtI!IIneec wanled tor ~
JERRY BAKER'S Garden & natIOnal sale~ corpora. ternationaT Toec 1 alAomotiYe
Calalog Co,. in ~ Hudson ~ bOn. wede·re~.1or a team- suppler. PlOduoe, lraek. andClJlrrit _loOkIng "" an expen- onent ".............. to enlec manage aI papecllow Irom que>-
enced Secrelary1Receptloncsl ~ orders. sc:hedlH de- lallOn to pioducbon.. Pm\des
Musl be comp..Cer Iolerale. &l(. werles and asslsl WIIh othet ledneaI r.lerface Wllh BIg 3
~ W1lh M.ctoSott WOld re~ Muslllave corn- and lTanspIant$. customers and
and Excel and NohIY mowaled puler experlenoe (Wndows 95 r.lemal depal1ments ME or EE
~Wie pay: 401K. pro& preferred). We oller I pleasant degree required' along
&haring. ~ care, paid \'aCa' wor1c.enWorvnenl. ~ wfallenlion to delaI. strong
lion. ~d resume and saJa· saIaly and 0Wlarl<fng beoeIAs ~ and PC ~
ry rIQl.Vemen/$ to: AIlenbOn rc:IIJiing 40 1(k) and IUlbOn re- Please send reSl.lTle and saJary
Vaona. Fax: (248)431-3884. IITIburseinenl. Send reswne and hl$lOIy to·
(248)437-3000 ext. 231. salary requirements 10 Admin/.s. . Box 12106

balNe Manager. Wiliams Observer & Eccenlric News
LEGAL SECRETARY IASST. SCotsman, P.O~ Bolt 930099. 36251 Schoolcraft RdrzJ==~=~~~,~ t.Ncna,MI.48150·

Non-smolang ofticG. Salary
oomrnensuoalew'Cle~. ~GeneraJ I' HelpWanledPlymouth. (134)416-9000 0I!'JCe 0er1<

lEGAL SECRETARY ~~~~~ DenIal
For Farminglon tws defense DrOlects. rIM bme WIIh ~e
itlgation laW firm. Word Perlect beriefll~. Send resume ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE I
B.l'lM lime positlon 'Mlh hea.'lh. 10; Hlinan Aesource Dept.. FRONT DESK
~, vis'on. 401 K and di$abil- 45211 Helm. Pt;mOlAh T"'ll. 5eek.i'lg uper!el1Ced person.
ily benefrts. Fax resume to: 48170-6023 ~er experienc:e • Oenteeh
Nancy al (248)85Hll 00. preferred. Great benefG.

RECEPOONlST/SECRETARY Ctoet)t (734)427-6310
MARKETING Ptlones. MocrosofI Wndows
ASSISTAHT heIpM Am AItror. Troy 01 N\wl ASSlSTAHT HOWELL 0l1h-

Major .~ ~ks a eta- IocabOnS odonlIC oIf'oee.~ opportu.
am individual 10 assist W1lh (248)344'9510 nily lor a sell di'eded ~
corporate broc:hures. l:xAIetns 0l1h0d0nbc as$islJng expen-
and markeling pacItage$. De- RECEPTlOHISTfSHOWROOM ence reqUred. 2 to 3 days per
sire some markellng back. ASSISTANCE week. Ex.eeIent compensatiOn.
ground 'N\lh WOld and Excel. Drier$lfied po$llion • YOU Please eaI Dr. Michael Kerr.
Excelenlcareer~ WOtrT BE BORED! Iock.Ides ,"(5;.;.17)546-30B5~;.;;.;;=.:..._

lelephone assist.ng customers -
~~~~~ters in color selecbons. basIC data oan:Al ASSISTANT· flA or

Fax: (248)344-6104 entry Mon-Fn. 8:30-4"30. Farm- pat1lime. friendly oIIice, some
ear For Olher 0penIngs1 ington tms. ear DICK: diu SIde. some front office.

(248)473-0606 .:.;(5...;..17)223-3779..:=~.;..:.:.._

MESSENGERIClERK RECEPTlOHISTICLERICAl DEHTAl ASSISTAHT needed
~ SouIhf.e1d law firm. Can<i- MlA!Jple tasks. fast paced elM- lor busy Brighton practice.
dale ~ be responsible .",!,lh ronment. 401K wJSO malCh. Please eaI Sue al
reiable car and good driWlg pror. ~ and 00. paid ,,(a;.;.I;::.0)22=7.:.2323.=::.... _
record. Clel1t dulles Include health insurance denlaI. ife -
copying. liIng. laxJng. mai & vision & ~ Fax resume DENTAlASSlSTAHT

Boch mnedale fill & part lime ~. ~~ ~ 10 C8milIeat (248)417-7579. F~:rec734~~
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ~ avaiable. We reward deiveries a p/u$. Send resume SdlooI DIslrict ks It time --'equI'....:.;.....;..;.....:...;.....:.;...;;..;;,.;;.;...;..,--~~='6:: . exceDenI performance. De- 10: DaVId Corr. P.O. Bolt 197. reeepllonlsl/$~rr for' eve- DEHTAl ASSISTANT for=
"", 00. SIred candidate sI10uId have SoulhfI8ld. MI4803NI197. rWlg ~ in Cormv- HanIand practice. An
~ ~._~ oornputer good phone skIIs. be self mob- Or fax 10: (248)357·7488 riI:j Education Department enced. energelle learn

~ .. wage wfsome valed. possess a positrve alb- MUst 45 WPM """'"" needed lor cCImfortable IriencIy
benefG. CaI Debbie al lucie & want 10 conlrOIlheW own MILFORD OUTPATlEHT psy. abiIIly ~ ~~ atmosphere. Great hrs.'& ban&-
(248)347-3824. income. " tNs is you please fax chologicaJ cInic needs eIIlIy entry SkiIs and strong inlerpel" fits, InWcing rebremenl plan.

or send resume' AIln: Mr. level secretaly!Recepbonist sonaI skIIs ~Ied hours (BIO)632-6770
ADMINISTRATIVE Wytjo, PO Box 2107. South- noon· 8.30 pm. wfallemalin9 will be MOn..Thurs.., 3-7pm. .:.;..;.=.;;.:;.;.;.;;.-----

SUPPORTI field. MI 48037. Fax (248) Sat.8"30-Spm. see1<rog moti- lnleresledapp&canlsshoUdap- DEHTAlASSISTANT
WORD PROCESSOR 352·1806. valed person w.'good phone. ply In wnlIng by Sept. 27 to F~ trne. Expelieuced. Bene-

F.......... Word p_,_ CO ..... ERClAl INSURANCE oornputer & interpersonal $kill$. Persomel Depa:rtrnent. P!nck. fils. 6 We & HallQlrlY. Great
"" ~.", .~~ ear Sharon. (248)684-6400. 00'f Conml.n1y Schools.. PO statf & patients. ear~~~5 :=.r~ ~~ * Bolt 9. PInckneY. Ml48169 ••• (~2~48;,:;)34;",:":,,.7-4250-==:.:...._

for a pleasant. prof' & honest. WI lrai!l ~ al OFFICE SECRETARY. 40 hoursIweek. I:!EHTAL A~ANT
in<ividuaI Wllh axceIIenl aspecls of commeraal 1OSlX' PERSON Must have good COlIlI'IVlICal>on = lor energetiC.lriendIy,
speling. tr~. and anee. (248) 6a5-<l665 & computer sIatls. S111hr. + EXPER ENCEO CH.A'RSlDE to
telephone skiIs. Send reS\/- COMPUTER GRAPHICS S9.5Q'hr. rrirlirTun. fuG medi- fnnge benefll$.. Send resume: ~e our palienI caring
me WIth salary requirements SPECIAUST cal. den:al. to ife muranc:e. PO Bolt 701100 oo.-...~ .. MI ~ .apprec:laled team.
10. . • ~FrI, days, FuI-lime. Genef. • • 'J"~"' • Nor1hYiIIe farTIIy practir;e. No

Bolt 12164 Use )'OUt. ~81' .gr~ aI office dvlies & scIleduing 48170 ~orsa~PIease
Obselvef & EocenIric ~ by joining cu na~1 SIgn incoming caIs. P2l'/ increases' SECRETARY callor yolM' exciIinQ ..-

Newspapers ~ =.e,~e. every .month. Venlcorp All Ova Experienced Secrelaly lor busy chaIenge. (248)348-7997
36251 ~1tRd. Brig/'llon.Ml48116orcai eteaning.tkM (248)347·9300 law oIfic:e. Computei' expen- DEHTALASSISTANT
• t.Ncna,MI.48150 Mr.lUeyal: (810)227·252.2 OFFICE ASSISTANT Wllh ~~ ~~s~ ~.~ FIM ~ parr 1Ime•. ~

COUNTER HELP wIdericaI & lctlowledge of booklo;eeping for 39319 PIymou1h Rd~ Suite 1. experienced.. ~~~
ADMINISTRATIVE general oIf'oee dvlies 101 glass Hartland ~ firm. Can- t.Ncna, MI. 48150. Fax ~ a ~~~ =
ASSlSTAHT tor smaI oIlice In retai store. Cor1'lluler.expM- (jdate ~ be -molNated. (134)591-4893 aenelits(248)669-1G40
HoweI. Proliciency in MIcrosoll ence flA lime (517)548-0700 detal orlented, capable of han-
Word to ExceL Experience in ,. dling mAiple tasks. to possess SECRETARY NEEDED. WOld- ,
Mocrosoft Access a plJs. FIM DATA ENTRY exc:ellenl corrmJnical>on skiIs. Perfect and c::Ol!l'Ulel' experi-
bme. Send resume to: P.O. Box NighI Shdl 7pm-Iam. Detro<l Part 01 fullime. Mea resume to e~ a must. Non smoking
503. Miford ..... 48381. EOE ~ lab. Fanringlon P.O. Bolt 428. Fenlon. MI enworvnent No everings.

HiIIs.earaflec8'3Opm.asklor 48430. Moo.·Fri. $8 to S10 an hour DENTAL ASSISTANT
ADMINISTRATIVE MIchele: (248}471-4111 Orlaxlo'810-632·5144 dependi'lg 00 experience. Fax Red W'"!l Team DentISt seek.

ASSISTANT or mal resume ody 10: Lady Of ~ ~ de<Iealed Ird-
Ceramic tile ~ in Farm- DATA ENTRY. Brighton area. OFFICE CLERICAL The Lakes Real ~le. 8660' interesled In Join a
ing Hils has a 30 hour open $8-$12 perIhr. career canler FUI lIlTle Varied duties. An- Dexter PInckney Rd.. Pnckney. ~ slaff. Part-time,liYonIa
posibon. Must have exCElent Temps. 1-817·360-8331 or swenng phone sellWlg appoint. MI. 48169. (734)426-0298. 0If1Ce. (734)591-3636

~ ~ ~~ . H
EX

I17
E

-632·938B· ~ ~ ~ SECRETARY NEEDED. Com- DEHTAl ASSISTANT 20-30
ence Benefits. proCol shanng CUTIVE SECRETARY . B&ne puler skIIs. mechanicaJIy in- hours. Tue Thurs.., Sat CaI
and 401K. eaa H.R. ManaQet Stale Farm ~ance Co. Is ~(~W~or:,eM3 fol$ cined. generaJ oIf'oee duties. (248)437.2008fOlappoinlmenl
(248) 476-7850 ext. 264 <It fax seeldrlg an experienced E¥xec:u- . ~ < FuI lime. (248)486-5278. >. _

'esurM:[2~~76-4532 ~~~~WO!k~~ OFFlceHEt.P~IorWIX' d ,:", • • ...sECRhAi'y{·r~'a ~~~=
AD .. NlSTRATORI sJcifs. exeellenFgramnat and om RV dealershiPs wananty : . -. 'RECEPT1OHlST .' ~ ·eaa be!Ween"8."3Oain-9:3Oam

COORDINATOR speling IS reqWed. The Ideal del:>!- Cancidales ~ be self· For West ElIoclrmeId aeo:u'llIng ~248)68.RlO42·'" --< w •
FIJI-lime lnvnediale . for c:andidale. shoUld also possess motivated and detai orienled. form. Pleasanl phone YOice. ~=:...:....::::.:.::-----
n small but busy ~~ a professic!NI demeanor and =a=e~ oornputer skits and word pro- DENTAL ASSISTANTI
rlIng offoee. Must be ~ed. ~tiOn 2~ skitsbel\e'¥ils we wage & benefits cal cessng~necessary. FRONT DESK STAFF
Please e-mai belt>dObignelnet ....""" _ .......-.~ "(248)349-0000 2 6 ....... resume 10' FOi gtOWing or1hodonlic prac.
or caI Belh at (248)349-2411. and 401 K plan. Interested can- •ext. 1 . PAF ~ P.O. Box 252S91. lice. SOme JocaI travel 0entaI
rnlerviewing Mon-Wed. didales stlO!JId ~ resume . OFFICE MANAGER West BIoomtieId. Ml48325 ~ required. Ortho ex.

and salary ~ 10 S30 000 or lax to: (248)855-0099 periei'lce a plJs. Exciting oppor_
FIM OO:~N~~ nUll West=Admin. Bldg ~ smaI saJ9s olflCe of a SECRETAijYICOORDINATOR ~ Exce!enI pay & benefit
rneOa ~esponsilili- 14021 MiddIebeIl Rd. ITIa/OI' COmpany seeks a candi- • ShaIp in<tYiduaI; Independenl. CaI: 1(BOO~736
tie$ include '. dala entry. livonia. MI481 54 ~.!~Iosee~ ~~ oflice self·sla/1e1' to schedule cases Fax 904-m:8S94
onvoicing & filing. ban- uu~. - .... e............,1 oom- for home care agency. Mature _......;:.=.:;..::..::;.;::.:;:::..:. __~~.=s~ to salary "'Fist pIlced office seeks =:s~~~: ~~racI~ =Al HYGI~~

Accounbr'lil Manager reliable ~ Hours: 1·7 Dlversllled Recruiters etl'lPlcweesIcl ExceCenl T\JO$ & ~lrom 3-8pm..Joili
236891ndus1ria1 Pail<:Dr. pm.. Moo. • Fn. Please fax (248)344.QOO pay. flue. FAMIlY NURSE cu fanlastic denial team.

Fa"""'"'~ Hils Ml48335 resume to: (B10)2r0-8623. Fax: (248)344-670¢ CARE. (810)22!H)300. (248)m.7542.
,•.- ....-. • Cat For OCher Openings! :.;:....;;.:....;~..;;,...;;;~----

BILLY BOB'S. Part-bme or fill flEXIBLE WORK schedule. SEEKlHG MOTIVATED week· DENTAL HYGIENIST needed.
bme offoee help needed for cu =~per ~~ OFFICE POsmON • FUllime end person 10 answer phones. p8It tme, 1-1.5 daysJwk. Very
store in HoweI. $7·$9 an hcu'. yon. ---. .. ..... in Bnghlon area. BenefItS In- IighI cUIes, plus have bme 10 pleasanl work almoSphere in
CaI John at (517) 545-4348 possess excellent ~~~ elude 401K, ~ paid pen- sludy. sat.9-5. Sl.n., 10-4 CaI cu progressive modem dental

and people skiIs. ~, ......er sion, paid holidays & vacation. Remenca lakes Really. ol6ee in Ha.rtlMd. Please caI:
BOOKKEEPER experlenc8Somer~( • type so.' DutieS include ~ eltistlng (810)231-1600 ask lor Ame. Dr. Cabal (B10)632-5665

Nevi general c:ontrac:tor seeIcing wpm. 5;8"'" no pressure aoc:ounts lor lhelt Olders &.
booIdI:eeper lor llC:Cl:UIlS pay- ~ expenenc:e ~ but some bookI<eeping EOE. Fax IJ IDENTAL HYGIEHIST.1;Iar1Iand
able. A!A Bolling. F~ benefits. boros & Hou!lY. war.lidf)lus r9$OOl8to (134}449-4230 or call I Engineering Our progressive praetiee an-
~E. ~resune~ salary calion a::r::=- ~ after2pm.(134)44~1 ~~~~ UNUSUAL OPPORT\JNITY tor CERTlFlEONURSlHQASSTS MEDICAL ASSISTANT tor po-
P~BoxaoI8.NovI.MI=' after suc:cessflA ~L~ OFFlCEPOsmON weertartThe ::on~te lor .=~~ ~Ql.!8ified~as- &DIRECTCAREWORKERS lIaIryollice.part·IIme.YI'illrillll

rr;obabonary. penod ....,......,. Sm3Ioffice ~ NOYI. ARlM>. HR APPUCATION ENGINEER' shOIAd be ~ energetic, and enced ~ WiI po.sstiy ~ ... ",~ care !O.work WIth lraIM'nalIcaIy brain (810)227-3864. '~'

Admlnf~~~lstanl (~)437~307 ~ ~=oonisl~r~ ~::- ~ ~ =~oee~~ ol~ ~ train. HIOO'8B2~anningIon. ~~ ~ =~~~~..EDlCAl ASSISTANT. E:vI
Sm3I PI)'moulh based eompa. leave 1llElSS8!i8. We are an 22647 Hesfip, NovI.MI. 48375 need of' E~' we are In team M1ere err¥lloYees are tnAy based on abilities & deSire. Fax lime aflemoon & rl'lIClnqlI shill.. Ilme. Medical benefits oIIered.
try FlJ service books EquaJOpportlnIyEmployer. Fax: (248)305-5915 . . elor~expe- apprecialed Ioi' !heir involve- resune 10: (517}546-1422 or ExceIent wage & benefit pkg wage depends on dnicallSltp
pe4ac:hTree. Excel a n'ltlStI FUI * =~ fieId~~ menlandtaJenl(810)632·5183 EARLY BlRDSI eaI CoIeerIal (517)546-8983. ~ heaJlh insurance & (248)684-2002.asklorJaneC.
or part lime Salary good gene- OFFICE SEEKING Medical manufaelu' and ................ Our ~ otIic:e is retirernenl plan. •
filS. C8I (734) 41s:~ <It fax Dala-entry reps lor enlIy level ·In-Processnng ~rvlCe ~ DEHTAl HYGIENlST wanted seeIdnQ a hwierist lor Wednes- Help Wanted ear (810)22N1119 For ~~LA~~ f'
r~(734)416-8410 FULl&pan·TII'II8~ posa.ons. Full lrneiParI-bme. terns· Travel reqUred send for Moo. & Tues. opening In days &om'~arn-2pm. 11 you I. Medical ... ~ walk.., ~

needed. Good people. skiIs Excellenl ~. PC reqwed. r8SOO'l8 to: PROMEsS INC HoweI office. Good pay & have al least 2 )'T$. experieilce CO"E AND join cu Ashley ~ MU:>< be selfofllOllval~ ,.I"L.I =-~~~~f(600)29a-S506 P.O. Bolt 748. Br!ghlOn. Mi ~1t,~c:,.°f:n~ ~lhe~~c::'energelic ~is~~·ofal~ ~ca.~)668-~:
" Conler St., Nortl1vile. . PART· mlE ASSISTANT 48116 me 10: (517)548-<l760. (734) 453-0940 S1.soo ~N 00 bonus. and proud 10 be =~ resume: (248)668-1905. •
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RNS LPNS
CNAS HHAS

HOME CARE & HOSP1T Al.
FLEXiBlE SCHEOUUNG

TOP PAY
POSITIONS IN

LMNGSTON CO.
MILFORD. NOVI. SOtJTl-t

LYON. BRIGHTON

Heallllcare INNOVAnONS
Phone • (~~/65-7544

JUST 00 ml
NEW CAREER IN
REAL ESTATEI

Jocn MIcNQan's '1 Century
2I Fnn 10 offices serWlg
Mac:omb. Oakland and
Weslem Wayne c:ounbes •
Control your financial desIt-
rrj. Excellenl. IlA lime 1181n-
er 10 insure a last start 10
)'OUI' new carGet c\aSSes
starling soon.

ca.a CENTURY 21
Town " Courllry(810)979-1000 -

salts &
UI11cetlng PosI1lon

A leading MIchigan based
beverage ~er
seekS experienced profes·
sionaI 10 cirec:l the sales for
retallerrtories.
Ideal eandidale WII possess
business degree and alleast
five years Ored sales and
food broker management

~

. in the grocery
• RegoonaJ ailcI na-

IionaI ers e.rperi-
enc:e a ptJs.
This po$IllOl'I leQUlte$ a
~ 1'\'lCltIV81edand ag-
gl'essrve professoonaJ wiIIirig
10 travel and manage our
elCSllng CU$lOn'let base as
weI as develop new busi-
ness opporIunIbe$. J<nowI..
edge 01 calegory
Management and CQITl)Uler
prolicIenc:y required.
We oIlet exciIi'lg and chal-
lenging llI'IVlfOMWII W1lh
sigllrw;anl eareet growth op-
pOrturily. CompetItNe salary!
borus 8nd benefA program.
Please Iorward lesume and
salary hislory 10:

SAL£S MARKET1NG
POSmoN

P.O. Box 701248
PIymou1h. loll 48170

Or~ax:~)41~10
" I:.O.E. ~

;.

:~ f;: <7'00.
; ek;r 1

restaurant. --- :

BARN HELP wanled part-lime
lor dressage barn. ~

7arn· 12noon. Mon.·Fn
(248)363-0092

HOWELL
CHILDREN'S CENTER

~ Howell lor 25 years.
Openrigs lor IaIervollmenI
for day eare and presd>ool.
6 30am 10 6pm. Mon.·Fri.

(517)54&-2600
* PAY FOR DAYS ** ATTENDED ONLY *

.. A&:W
: AI American Food
• CominQ Soon 10:
:. 1208kS Mal in N<M..: ca.a Today· Tal Free.
'. 1-8B8-456-~ ext 9900
:: NOW HIRING
~1oo SogrHn Bonus
.Crew Members start al
:$7.5Or1Y. (16 and over)
~AssisIanI Mana~1$ start al.:$9 an hour.
I;Jexble hours. fnendly al·
mosphere. excellenl bene-
fits. and fast advancement
c5pportunl1les.
:: A & W Restaurants EOE

CARRIERS NEEDED in the
Fo'MervilIe. HoweI. 8nghton.
Hartland. PII'lCkney areas II
opJre Werested eaII
(517)546-4809. Educationl

Instruction

I
Now Hiring

BUS ATTENDANTS
DELIVERY PERSON

Part· Tme. fIedlle sc1ledule.
No weeJ<ends. come[pany van.
ReIireesIoolIeg stuclents wel-
come. CaI (2411)669-S850

MILFORD COUNTRY DAY
centerfor Ill/anu

and Young Chlld~
Day care .Preschool
1665 S. Klltord Rd.

Klltonl.
(248)685·8123

Hours 6:45am· 6pm
FuDFlUed

EclueaUoDll J'rOIrtm '
. Co_mpat~ots •.

TUmble Tot CymJIouUCS
.lllfaDt/Toddler

-Prescbool
-Full ~ part·tlme

CLEANING CO. Days. new
constnJaJon; approximalely
15-20 hrs. per wk. $7 per hr••

Evenings. otfic:e c:Ieaning: foM. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~eMIIe Mon.·Fri. appro>omalely
15 IV$. per wk. $7.50 per hr.
CaI (810)227-3495

.: AooecltJno Appic:abOn$
:. for~le openings
'BREAKFAST J LUNCH
.: WArT STA~F •

:
~.' Geoe(OU$ T~. , •

FIJI Benefll Plan
• 401 K •
Vacation Pay

Beverly Hills
Grill

:: 31471 SOUlhlieId Road
.~ 13 & 141oCi1eAds.

In Novl

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

"GET
LEGAL"

RAINBOW
CH11.DJtElf', C.£HTQ
IMlltI~J "or "iU ...r; ..u,II

I Clriotl ... 1aI••'.n'
22120 VlllrI, • Slcl\ If..
248-486-3206
lIun: 6:00•• ·6:30 ••

I l,fullT,Wtf
• PII.$&,.. I·· Pr.·J(

• fell If Pnt·li .. tlili till
• ICIdll!uf .. Earl" ... l

• &.rm/Aft" Sc*I ClIIlfil\
V.. lr.npNfdili

• DlUsT.ul C.r.I ... ·' ,.,0.11
• SIIUIU ea., ~

FOWl£RVlLLESCHooLS
Posl1lon: Cotmu'oIy Edu-
cabon Teacher

Start: 1999-2000 Sd>ool
Year· Carlson 8Idg.

SIIIt: 5eplember 1999
Hours: 12 Hours Pet Week
AIlematrve Edueabon and
or AduIl Education cerllfied
~ Art and Social

Rile: $1927 per Hour

send letter ofinuresc
and Resume to: .

Mr. Linwood Hibbard
Board 01 Education office

P.O 8ox769
~.Ml48836

FcxriemIIe Schools fs an
E.zuaI~

~ BabysiUingi
U Childcare services

Building license
seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
(248) 887-3034

Prepare lot lI>e Suole
EumnatlOn Sponsored

By C<>rm'<riy EducabOn
Program$llt
21 hours 01
Instruction

Multiple Loeavons
NO'o'I. Pll'lckney.

Howea. H'ghland
UvonIa

1-800-666-3034

Business & Prof.
a Servfces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTH\S

CLASSlFICAT10N MUST
BE PREPAID

l h ..
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1999al2pm. ~~~~(51~~~' ~.25 loam. Webster Fal ridIn9 mower. boat. mise. 2743 hf~28231 Pepper-.sale. ~. computers, 295~sr.S. Howea stands. headboard. boxspnng KENMORE WASHER & Drrer •

............ -. .~ 1. FestNaI. 5566 Webster CI'WJId1 Hack8f Rd~~. ~ mi. N. maL 12 M~ & Fannlngloo prfnler • .fum/lun. do(hn, to Knollwood. 9/'23·25. ~. end mallress. S6asheI ¢oJOi. ma1cfleds;et.worlcs~t.S27~
FREESTAIIPcolec:tion~non- Rd. between Jat & N olGrandRNeretBerllix. Road. ll'lOOfe pr:;- & ~ ~ lV • .Ji1<We. ~ dresser. kids Model home use oNt. 54.500 beSl; 2 m1QOW8V8S, $70 eactl>
profit Neecllax ~ TerriIoriaL , Uems. ~ ~ :14: ll" doI:he£loys.JNpplusmLsc. 'A1'lOIe set. (248) 486-8485 window air cond l.Illil ~ •.
~ orgJ (810)220-0141 CRAFTERS NEEDED lor NoY. ~~ 5pm. ~ WhlS';; l'fNCIOO:Y. BIG SAU:1 Kids. lea .... message. (517) ~9671 '::

--.-------' . 13lh ~s Holiday Craft ftlg 0aJcs; N. oj M·59.]Ir.st howchold. Dexrer-PlrIcJaltIJ LANE & piece sec:tJonal. Large LPOOL retrIgera :.
~':'L .~':.~ gaIon )~!~~Show atltle lMngston C«roty 11:01 AM S81.•S&pl. 25 Jlfl!.>a1edtWeW.OffArpmnne. &1lpbfY.9124.9/25. coueh. 6 dining room chairs. 3 ~~:r~e wasS900n:\..
"'''' ... _ ............ Come ........".,. 'NidIle & Consec'YabOn QAi. 25313 f I ld 0 So lhfl Id . rec:Iners. dresSers. ~ ~"ftI.' 6 '.'
"(810)220-0490 Hambura Booch r8Illal $25 nges e r., u e HOW£U.. RE:CUN1NO $Q/a Pl1'ICICNEY. CLOmES: stands. lYstands, oolite & end sellor..-..(248)«6-861 :

caI ~ an eppIeallon, (T.br~llll.llllls.otlfH~r' .... u .. IIW .. "'~' & l«>e SMt. docMs. knICk- baby. toddler. womm. men. tables. exc. cond.. make offill. .;
GAS STOVE, ext. condo (810)231.1811 after2pm. RIVER FRONT HOME· ANTlOUES· JEWElRY kncadcs. ete. sept. 24. 25. 26: rnatemllI}; hou$eho/d Items. (810)220-4073. RANGE. 3OlN. ah1ond.~,
(810)735-1025 • fURNITURE' ROOKWOOO' PlANO' GLASS' CHINA 9am. 451 ~ Bmrf. ThuTs./Fl1. 23rd. 24th: 9-4. seI-dBanong. B;e new! $175."
GE elECTRIC range good CRAFTERS NEEOED • LIONEL TRAIN' KILNS· COLLECnBlES Hughes Rd. 7b ~ 7533 ~ HilLs Dr .. N. ojJ LANE SOFA $lNper. good (810)227-9:J45, .:
concI Gold vriI ~ yOu I\auI. The ~ Band Boosteru~ 100.- Oueeo> AMI 5t)oIoI Ksto Bov; DII'can ~ Mason & Beitd. or GoVCfub to Hl§hes. ofSu:arthoui. concL $350. (248)889-1555 ._:

~~~~~~~~ (810)229-9699 =tanexM:lil~l:~ HlmlnPlano.4PoslWan.CBK""""'~ sec~ HOWElL. SA1'. Se1IL 25. PlNCDEY. GARAGE sa/e. PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE Ira. TAPPAN ~~~ ~::.
NOVENAloSt..).Ide.~~ GOOD GARAGE rtlr\Qera1Of N<w.20.1~atItleHawei ~-or.~~~~=~o;:.,.,~ ~~?3275ByronRd..ojJ ~ ~~' &pL ltm~: =~and(~,~,~~)229-4594 ~
sacred heaIt of Jesus ..... runs t(517)546-aS09 • Hioh SChoof Cafeteria. Only Yl_& EIIP/>aIllBooUnds;w.dgewood"Palrloen·CNNIof12; "'"V<'. ..... .. to' -"'P' • ....-. :.

~. laved, and grBI S8forlO'xtO'boolhlf(eserwd 9te1M1<Pcs.:h\e&CcsLmI~AtC.0l8rn¢nd~-$nhds HOWElL.THVRS. ~23 Moors$.lb.ojJ Rc1 POOL TABLE, 8ft. off-'l\'hlle •~and~~:Z: HORS~~~_~~~ ~(~~~.MargeJames ~PH~~~~l<='.~~c.rs.e-x~ 10-5.ColIMa>les.househol<i If:fJ:t~~of faI!linale. $750. ~ ma· PooIslSpasl:~
ol Jesus. pray lor US St..).Ide mix. 0-" R"9 ~ Hu:l ea ..... '3 Farme.J. $tlo.fI eom.. dothes. mt.sc. From M~ chine. reel. bIadl, Flash Gordon, H t T bs :.
~ ~ "*IcIes. p(8)' lor us: area. (517)546<625 HIGHLAND METHODIST Craft Vt\1a91 ~ 0..", HIec:'oe Poll ...... Kb. Tons .-. G_I AL~. & M-59. I mL E. to PlNCKNF:Y: Ft1RNJn1R& $900. Formal sola. teal lOSe 0 U •
St..).Ide ~ Of the hope- IGUANA " e.gt CQrTllIele Show. NoY. 13. Crafters need- Ant_ Cal "" ~ Ftrer Oakway. 10 2J 90 l.b.>tmols. ~ Ik1nS & mLsc. Sept. 23. = on ~ ~ .".
less. pray lor us. (517)28t.5219·· ed. $25 per space. caI Alee. Caroline E.JenHII Estele.HomIa Hotlday,TN1tee HOWElL/ PJNCICN&Y. 3738 24 25. 773S"!mPl'lIle. (810 1 SPAS.F~buyCllAs.Uajol

. (248)685-2502. W. ~ef' betuwn ~ SOUlB LYON • 369 Cant- REFRIGERATOR, KENMORE brands.. New, used, demos:~'
Say thiS ~ 9 lme$ a ~ KENMORE ELECTRIC dryet. UNIQUE ·MAKE 'n Take' & CedaT l.k. Rd. 24th-25di. ~ &. Sepf.. '23·24·25. washer & gas drter. end labIts lrade-lns. Spa UquldaIOrS 0(
~ Itle 9th day.)'ClLll' ~ roost wor1csfine. (517)468-3426. classeSl AJ supphs 1ncbSed. 8 hf-sat. 9lvn.1bys,~. 9-5. Housdtold. ~'$. & dresser. (248)349-9907 all., America. WIord."9righlon."
be::=: D~ KIDS GAMES. (517}545-0202 MiIetCUrne erea (248)348-0997 lInens.ldds dothIes.\ mcnlll golfba.ll.s" trading cords. Spm. (810)225-«17.

Business

Opportunll/es Lost & Found

REAL ESTATE
SALES

Dtscover the unlimted 0p-
portunities In a real estale
eareet. Attend Prudential
Chamber1aIn-Sti REAL·
TORS FREE CAREER
COFFEE SATURDAY. 0c-
TOBER 2ND 'rom
9:30-11arn. Learn whal it
lakes to become a soocess·
ful real estate professional
and how we can help you
buiIct )'OlM' real estate career.
Fot delais and/Of a reserva·
tion. cat one oIltle folIow',nq
IocalJonS:

Nancy leavenworth.
BInriIngh8m of1lce

(248)641-6400;
Aice McIntyre.

Bloomfield Hills off'_

~; B8rtus
Clarbton of1lce
(248) 625-5700

Undli Critchfleld
FlIlton offiee

(1110) 629-0680
PatIlorg8n

Roy81 08Ic of1Ice
(2411) 547-2000
or Belly Qark,

,WaJJed Lake offICe.
(2411)624-3015.

oQUEEN P1UOWTOP
LlalIress set Sleep " I.D<I.ty at
alow~ptQ 5295
oICHlSlZE-
PLLOWl'Clf'SUPREIlE~'~ __ Al

Hewbedslll~sflle
~ $39t

VolUI SoilS Co.
WAAOI<lUSE SHOWlOON

- WJTR£SS SAYINGS
.1WIf MATTRESS

.Ortt: • sse IS. pc.
of\IU.MATTRESS
0Iiy m ...~
oQUEEN MATTRESS
Ortt· "' M. pc

INVENTORY
FALL-OUT!

LOOK WHAT
$179

CAN BUY!
oSW1VEL ROCKER
Wiltl ouoman. (While It>ey1aStl $179

oBUNlCBED
SCId wood oak Irish.
~ wlrI mIIlnss_.$179
-FUTON~ __ Sl79

'oKlTCHEH TABLE
WWl4d.n SI1S
oUETAl. BUNXBED
(b'ne llltf). ()lOQ d ~n
"" 0fl»tER IlE9' tlAA'fftJ\$
CHEST tIiI'llIIec'oJClK<Qak
a-ish '- e; qlh "71
.coFFEE" 2 END TABLES
Glass 1Cp"ChOoce <:A bIacI< 0(
brass rnish $179
oGLAIIPS
11oor" 2l1tll1 ~ Br8ss
Ofc:dct6is!l __ ' _"71
-lllVlSS fHSM BED
~ looCt>oard & rais. •
CtlOoClI <:A IuI 0( queen size______ $179

-DAYBED WhIol & 8I8ss
Frb8:k ~ Wl!IllInss'

. • - S171
AUTHORIZED SERTA •
MATTflESS DEALER '

wil !!I.....



PoolslSpas!

Hot Tubs

012 -GREENSHEET EAST'CREATIVE liVING· T~sday. Sep:emoer 231m

An EXPERT 2000 IN STOCKI
• SKY·TECHCONPUTERS.

All Exper12000 AGP 32Mo
30 G'aphlcs card $109 95'
tle"" Poc:>neerlOX 0'10 4th
Gene'altOn DrIVeS $109 95

Howell (517) 54Som3
2321 Grind River OChilson

Soulhl,e!d (248) 559 6932
AM Arbor (734) 975-6932

www sky-pro nel

PErlT1UM II wlSGa/Y'ler& mote
Ca~ lor deta~s after 5 30pm
(248)089 9392

YEAR END
SWIMMING POOL & SPA

BLOW·OUT!
• AI dillerenl SIZepools ava,lat>le

":th manufaC1,J1'ersrebates El'
: ~ round pool comp:ele
_ package ...OtIh S3S58. af'er --...:.:.;;:.:.:....::;;!..=.:.::.:--

•ebate 5131622 • 5 man
spa loaded. regutar 54699. no",
52719 OS Ot 4 person spa
$4299 $ 63 8. nc .... 17 1 l,",~ed
Quan:.t-es Ca. VISCO\JI'lIPools

~L....orua (734)261·7111 1
Farm Equipment• U

I

I Bargaln Buys
BRUSH HOGS· 4. 5. 6ft new.
IMd f'om $300 landscape
ra\es - 5. 6. 711 5450 601
5Ctapers • S. 6. 711 S360 PO$I
hole d'9gers S435 Plows, 0~s
Sit ·12ft. drags. 3 pt rolOlJ~r
closeoul HoCIoes Farm EQu'p-
menl (610) 629-6481

~ 2 SIAMESE Iolletl$ females, 7
• ,,1<$ Lller tra,ne1 pretty b'\ie

e)'t!s. $25 each 1734)878 6302

ASSORTEO AVON lIens co- ~;,;;.:;~:..;;.;:.;,..:.~ _
logne bon'es lu~
(517)548-4866 at:er 6pM

FUTON FRAME. s,ng·e. black
· "'ood 520 $chwlnn mounta '"
• O,ke. women s 5 speEd. hke
• new $100 TV. 2 yr sanyo 16'
• color. cat>le ready. $100 Sola &
: Lo-<eseal. oood cono 575 lor
• boa h.151 7)~5-0202

OMEGA 300 loud ~akers.
rO( hOtNl 1M. 530

, (517)548-4866 after 6pm

: QUEEN SIZE watelOOd. good
• cond-ltOtl. $50 (517)54So7438

• SEARS WATER Softener 575.
• \'(t.r.pool d,shwasher $40; good ~:..!..:.:.:..:...::::::..;:::.:.:.:..:.:::....-_
: stereo $50 1517)545-8349

•
~ Building Materials
I.

FAll RED Raspbemes. U-
Pock.S2 a QUart 9arn-da.x. Moo-
sa:. cloSed Son 863 I Earhart
Rd. SouI~ Lyon. 2 Moles W 01
POI'It.ae Tla~. belv.een 6 & 7
M"e Ads (248) 437·5672

ROWE'S PRODUCe
C734}482~

GIRARD'S PROPUCE
1734)697·1665

U -pOCk Raspbe 'nes. Beans.
Peppers. Okra. Tomaloes &

Crov.,jer Peas

ABSOLUTELY FREE· Peren-
I'lIaI Exchange • SaL OCt. 2.
9·llam. Refreshmenls. Bar·
!'lard St SlabOt\, 227 N Barnard
$I. Howel. (517)546-7030
Home 01 Haviand Prll'll.ng &
Grap/llC$. Value sares. CreallVe
I<Jkhens & Baths

All SANP Ot day. 10y1l.
loads. $60 local. 22A road
gra tel. 10 yd loads, S130 Also•
21 AA ClII$hed stone & IIlTle
$lone, 5 yd loads also ava~·
atlle (517}548-1017U·PICK TOMATOES. $12 per _-...;.--:; _

buShel Can (517)546_4265

Firewood

HONDA SNOWBLOWER, ike

I I
new: 2S yr. old Hat1ey DaVIdson

l I
1750c wlBOOrN.; 1yr. old horne
waler sottenet' ~ete cal
Randy (313)68G-489 1

CROP OANAGE REDUCED
lly responSIble pnvale group 01 ~~~~~~~~~
land management professIOn- 100% HARDWOOD, seasoned.
a's Can (eIO)229-6009 a'ler spirt. delivered 3 facecords, PIANO, UPRIGHT w'*'dl,
6prnor (517)552·1126 anylllTle 418x15-18. $150 $Ingles S60t good condo S2OO'besl Grass
FARM TRACTOR wanled cord (517) 223-8847 ealCher lor S&ars 14hp lawn
Pre 1960. Aunnlflg Pre'e" AAA.1 2 yrs seasoned oak. tr3(1Ot. S5M>esl(81 0)231·2669
I H F (248)349-3730 $5S1<:ord 4118x15-18' AWe
FORO 9N tr3(1Ot w'bUsh hog S wood. sos.'cord 1248l~
h blade & dose 53 BOOfOt all BClghlorJ Now' MIlford. ele
(517)655-5918 ARE YOU Y2K ready? 5591
FORD NEW Honand and facec:o<dnc:Iudes Iond!orlg. deW·
Woods IractOts and mowers ery& staclang (517jS48~1«
now 01'1 sa'e. Your besl deal fOt
the IorI9 run al Symons TraClor
(517) 27 Hl445 GAINES

HAY & gran elevator. 38ft
w'moIOt. $750. Hay baskel ARMSTRONG OPEN hole
wlNH t.lct\.l00bale.bl<enew. ~=======~lIule. $400. Yamaha Plccolo.
52150 MF ra~e. kke new. 5950 FOR SALE, fore wood lly the S375. (810)229-6314.
N H hayO<ne 479. S2500 Ke- sam.load SIt length. oak. sea. .:....-----::.-..:...------
waroee 12ft. dosk.. r..:e. 5690 soned can loll Iree. BUNOY ALTO 5all. good condi-
Hodges Farm EQUtPfl"en1 1(877)263.5500 loon. S650 (517)54&-5859

: 13 TRUSSES & 2 e"ld trussess .:;18:.;1.::;0!629-=:..648:..:.::.:.:1.:.-. ..:.:::..:..:~c.:..:;.:.:..: _
• \~ p.le~. 24tt -4", long e~c KNIGHT 250 bushel manure MIXED SEASONED hardwood CONN ALTO $3llOphOoe. ellt.
• c:ond • S295 (8 I0)23 1-1732 spreade E ~nenl shape 2 Delrvered 565-1 faceoOtd, c:ondIbOn. $700 (517)545.-8124
• r x~ 4118xt6 $1~2 facecords
• 150 YR. old hand-he~n beams. bealer w/sJop gale $1.000 1248) 437.1202
: vaoous leng'.hs (810)22Hl279 1.:(5:.:I~7J~54:..:.6-4:....:.:54:.:.:.5 l.::..:.:.!:...:.:.:....:.:= HOLTON FRENCH horn.
'6'X6'X20' TREATED beams. M.F. FORO PARTS SALE PRIME SEASONED Flfewood. f?~~~he~~~
: 10 Pleces. S30 each 2-3 bun- 9N.8NoonversoonkJls 5159 4x81116. mosl/y calc., no JUfIk. horn (248)437'1982. alter 4"30
• <foes deck spond'es. $20 each. 9N.8N12Kradialors $135 S55facecord.2con:llTllllllTlUnl.
• (517)521-4289 8N. 9Nsteenog wheels S29 delivered.(517J54&-2294 OLOS CORENET, great fOt

Fenders· Ferg-Ford sse SEASONEO FIREWOOD: S65 beginner student. $100
CUSTOM CUTTERS Shr!t Boots $150 Oak & Cheny. 575 HOCkOf)' per (.8_10.:.}22_7_.7_930 _

SAWUllUNG Ferg·Ford Spnng Susp seats lace cord. delivered-
VIe Bnng Our'.AIII To YOOJ $125 (734)42EHl904 PIANO FOR SaTe. $200.

TUIn Trees Into cash Leveling boll assy Ford. Ferg {610}22So9229.
Free OuolaltOn Available $49 SEASONED OAKICHERRY. .:...-...:... _

(248)684-8766 aher 6pm 9N.8N mufflers S1750 $55 per lace cord. 4x81116.plus PIANO, SPINETwlbench. cher.
Overllaullols from $139 delivery (517) 596-2031 rv f...,.'" $250. Corona' used 1

• KITCHEN CABINETS w/Wok. 11 2x28 !ores $150 ., .~, ..
• light honey oak. paid 51200. fJew brush hog. banana blades ."".,_r-------....., yr. S350 (248)437·2277
• ask,ng S600 Leave message or sel S38 iFJ
~caI(610}4949107aher5pm Vloods23825b1ades $750 Il~ I I I

Brush hog P 1o's 599 1.1. 1 II I
: STEEL BUILDINGS, new. must Hodges Farm Equlpmenl I I nco n
• sel 40x60x14 was $17.500 experience with Parts .
• now $10.971 5Oxl00ll16 was (810)629-6481' Fenton 1947
'$2~850 now S19~
~8Ox135x16 was 579.850 now MF 1020 4x4. 21hp. $S45O VIlE

$42.990 lOOll175>20 was Ford 9N 2650 Ford 3000 load·
$129.650 now 578.850 er. po...er Sleenng. 57500 MF
.:.1-800-4.:::;::...;,;06-::..;:5.;.:126::... 350.135, power Sleer.ng. 500.
STEEL 8UILDlIlGS. 401160 165 loader. 383 414 loader. J 0 USE 0 CAR 0 EPT.4030.8OHP. cab. quad ra~.
was $11.846. san 55.990 4400 tvs~ $11.900 25 others You want em!
5Ox96 was $17,870. sell Hodges Farm EQUIpment

• 59,980 1-800-204-7199 M~ch (810)629 6481 We got eml
199. EXPlORER Stfc.II2695-
Green. ·XU· 4X.C .... $12.995
1995 EXPlORER Stldl3011.
Block. ·)IT·.4X4 _$15,~
1995 GMC JIMMY Slk.
113430. ·SLY·. Block...$I.,m
\996 FORD F2SO Stle.
1131&3.Ted. 4X4. ... $\9,m
1996 EXPlORER S1tc.ll~l.
4X4.aOCOmies __CAll us·
3OS.S300

1996 EXPlORER SI1<.II3443.
Red. fdde Bo.Jer $19,m
1997 f150-XU Slk. 113440.
Tcn4X4.va .. __ . _ $22,995
1997 FI50-XlT SIi<..113141.
~~ Super Cob_ . _._ $22,995

1991 EXPlORER Stfc.#I3244.
\'vhle.Sporf pkg.C/O .
...... .$18,195

1997 EXPlORER S1Ic. '13399.
\......·e. 17(..Spo1 P'.cg _$20,m
1997 EXPlOIlER S"d 13103.
Red. 4X4.C/O $IS,995
\997 EXPlORER Stfc.II3247.
Green. 4X4. Premilrn pkg. __ ._ .._~ .._ ....__ $19,~

1997 EXPlOIlER Stfc.II3393.
Green.Sport,20IL. $18,995
1997 EXPlORER Stfc.113438.
Blue, Edde BoJe~ AWO •

_. __ , $22,495

1997 EXPEDITION Slle.
113347. Red. EdGe Bauer.
C/O _. _.. _ ....__ $27.~

1997 EXPEDITION Slle.
#13M6 Block. Edde Boue~va. . _. _ ......... __$26.995
1997 EXPEDIJION Stle.
113445. Green. Eddle Xlt
4>:4_ __ __ ..... $23,m

1997 EXPEDIJION Stk.
'12920. B'ue Eddle Bouet.
C/O ._._ __ $25.99$

\997 MOUNTAINEER SIIe.
I 13lo07. Black. "WO. va
_ . _. .. ... _ .. $2I,m

\997 MOUNTAINEER SIIe.
113-102,\'vhle. AWD.9l< ~

.. __ CAll 2.a-305·S300

\997 MOUNlA1NEER SIlo:
'13424. Green. •va C/O. 7K
mles _ CAll 248-305·5300
1998 MOUNlA1NEER $1\:.
#13049.Red.AWO. vaC/O

___ ..... _$22,~

1998 EXPlORER SIk 113404.
0!0"lg& SpoIl. 14K mile~
__ ._._. .._ .. __ $19,.95

1998 EXPlOIlER XU Slle.
I1Z813. V..tJle. AWO. va

_. $22,995
1998 MOUNTAINEER sllc
113346 ~ A'hO. va. . .

$23,m
1998 EXPEDIJION Slle,
113034. Black. XL{ 4X4
. ........ __ ... _ _ $26.795

1998 EXPEDITION Slle
1130m Champogoe. 12K.
4X4.C/O CAlL 2"·305·S300
1998 EXPEDitiON Slle.
113447. Blue. XLt va. 4X4

..... $2M95
1998 EXPlORER SIk 113202.
Blue. Edde Bo.Jer _ $2.,m
1998 NAVIGATOR S1le.
112720. Green S.COOmiles
. . ..... CAll 2"·305·5300
1998 NAVIGATOR SIlo:.
11(867. Block. C/O. Leofher

$35,695

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

BEST BUY for Y2K • slab
wood for your f...eplacef
~nerl $10 p.ckup
load (610)632·7254

Hospital

Equipmenl

AMIGO MOBILITY cart. exc
cond (734)449·5247

ELECTRIC HANDICAP Scoot·
er. S525 Charger onduded
(517) 546_4636

SCOOTER + III Premier Pace
saver. Ideal for older or mildly
han<focapped person
(610)227·78S8

II Farm Produce! I 1 lawn, Garden &
FlowersIPlanls ~ Snow Equipment

• NElCTEL PHONES ·vooce mal.
: cellular. pa ger. 2·way radoO• al
o III I. AI Burnell. (248J640-7464

OFFICE PANELS· blue Desks
• & cha'rs fOt 20 people Zerox
• coper model 5028 w:mullJple
: !Tays (610J227-5791

JiEl.---_IIL....--_Computers ij·Picks

·• PACKARD BELL cornpuler.
• PentIUm II processor. 56K m0-
• dern. 14' color moortOf. 12GB

: ~ d~&(f~~52~~O- * ACRES OF REO
FlASPBEMlES

52 00 per Q'..a:I Yoo pock. Farm fres.~
Honey al a rescnable~ en3
[).Jtx:tc R:l 5 lyor-, (2'<1437·1S31

Michigan
# 1 Kioli Dealer

~ SPI£ER......:...=J··· ~
OBCHJlRDS &: FaRM MaRKET
Apples Available For Picking:
• Mcintosh • Red Delicious • Empire
• Jonathon • Golden Delicious
FRESH SWEET CIDER AND DONUTS
Visit our Country store, cider mill,
bakery, gift shop & animal farm.

Fall Red Raspberries!
Pony Rides, Farm Playground,

Sunday B-B-Q
Free Wagon Rides
To Piek Apples

IVISIT Wl8 ATWWW.SPlCIRORCHARDS.COM I
• FENTOII FLV'<T

LA..s.m 17- =~R!)$

;i ..'r
Open 7 Days· 9am·7pm

(8101632.7692
U,S.23 N, to C~de Rd. ExnLL8RlGHTON PONTIAC

• ANNAAaOR I "'-0E1AOlT

FOR SALE, local lawn
5eMce Co is clo5lng
lt161' doors atter 6 yrs and
seiling everylhlng lflClud-
Ill9 accounlS. Exmar1<l
Lazer Z's. turf Iracer hy-
dro s. landscapong sup-
pbes & maen.nery.
baekpaclt bl'owers. also
1997 F350 Dump trvck
WIlh 9500 rrIIIes & much.
much more
(810)220·5914 leave
message If no! home.

INGERSOll 448 Garden Trac-
lor. 18tlp. 1WVl c:yt. Onan en-
g,ne. 4&n lTlOWeI'. hydraulic
drrve & bit. Ext. OOtId S2950.
Exmarlc Tur1 Ranger 3-w!leeled
c:ommeroal ndlll9 mower, 6OlI'I.
mower.2Ohp Kohler command
engne. hydroslaloc dove. Trac·
Vac vacuum syslem. $4500
(734)449-9900

JOHN DEERE Ir3(1Ot. ellcellent
c:or-otoon. $l.()()()Tirm
(248)887·3466

NEW 3PT. t.lc:h. post hole
dtgger. 12' auger S400 (810)
227·9419

RANSOMes BOBCA~ ~
meraal walk behtnd mower. 48'
deck.. Kawasaki 14hp motor
GrealOOtld $700 (810)260-6653

THESIER
EquipmentCo.
28342 Pontiac Tra~

Southlyon ~
Jchl Oee-e La.., EC!U'pmer!l
TraclOr'S. Comne"",,' '-"""ero

)"_1 SefVlCe on !.Iosl B'ands
~ Slne.1NS

1-800-87()..9791

lawn & Garden

MaterialS

1~ SCREENED T~ &
Moch Peal HardwoOd & cedar
mulch, sand & gravel. pocJ<edup
or delrv6red Raether's
(517)546-4498

3 TO 511 ~'orway and Blue
Spruce. dug and potled $10
per h (248}437·9698

~

.-6FT. BLUE & Norway
spruce & WhI1e pones

2· S' map'e. Ash. lindens
Also. ~ Crabs & Weep-
ng Mut>erry. Watson Farms.
(517)223-0928

BOUNS LAWN lraetOt. 3 h.QJt
w'pIA behind 4ft. QJt Iawnrnow·
er 515000'besl {517l5-48-1039

SCREENED TOPSOIL, S&yd
pocked up FO'MeM1e area
Oolrvenes also ava~
(517)223·65-47

Miscellaneous

For Sale

WASHER I. dryer. S350. Hay
wagon. $400. 5'. 3-pon hAch
fnsh mower. $250. Tandem
axle mower tra*. $400. PIng-
pong lable. $SO. (517)540-0458

Musical

Instruments

os dO

LINERS
lost and Found CONTINUE on

---------' Page 0-15

USED PIANOS CLEAN, ORY SAWOUST •
Great assortmenl 01 10 nstru· PERS1ANAKC~back· IloW\31nut PlckupOtdelrvery
menlS. specsaIIy prICed form ground. very fnendy. I yr old. (517)548-2294
5395 10 $1.599- WahA bally $150 (610) 229-4358 after $pm

grand $2.995 onclud.ng bench &.1 I COMPARE & SAVe
tunong Gnnoel Pl8no cenler • Oak Fence boards & lumber
HawertY all 0 We • l DnttS Trealed fence po$ls. II SIzes

(248)61So1695 I .:1 Post holes dug Malena'S & _----: _
nstalaloon av3llat>le Free es~·

I I
ma'es, lICensed (810)231-1788

S rtl G ods 1G-WKA)lO BOXER PlJPPIe5po ng 0 ....lshcU 2 femaJes. 1 male GORGEOUS AQHA Geldorlg
'. $2509a (248)887·5778 blood bay. Gentle. no bad • .... 111111~~~ ..
- habits, $1300 (248)347-3069

AKe SHEL TIE puppies, sable
1943 M·1 Garrand OC M ser· & Wt.te. beaWfull)' mar1r.ed. 1st MATURE QUARTER horse
Ylte grade. very good concliltOn. shols S300 (810)632·7783 p,:ldov.. 151 hands. sound,$85Oform. (810)227-3058 -."

AKC S1BERIAN Husl<y pup- aJthY. greal 'Mth !ods. good
CUMBIHG TREE stand. like poes n weeks. fwstfseoond ~)664"6srr 5500
new, S65 (517)54SoI845 shots. $250. (610)735-8218 ;,:(....:.:..:.:.....:.:...:.:.. _
-'---'-.....;..----
OEER FEED. Sweel corn 01'1 AMERICAN ESKIMO Mnalure NO EXPERIErlCE needed' 12
the cob. cal a':er 6pm. pups Ul<C, shots and wormed. yr. old quarterhorsa will &ake
(517)546-4838 .S300=.:..o{5:.:1~7)!::.2e&-4=_:.:905=.:...you down the road. through the

- woods. over or under the
GOLF CARS fOt sale Easy-Go. AUSTRAlIAN SHEPHERO bndge. Comes w'eurrent health
1992 lhru 1999. new & I.SOO pups. Blue Mel1es. Black Tr's. certliocate & vaccane 4 new
(734}453-2063 ASCA reg Cha~ blood shoes. $2200 (248)486-5055

lones S350'up. (517)545-8957
OAK LUMBER. Rough sa .....

BASSET AKC female Tn. fOt fel'lC1flOlSlallWailer. decks.
4'M'no. vel checked. shols. ele. Rob. (810)632.7254

Wormed. show SIOCk. S500 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1246)887-6190 QUARTER HORSE Pall'lt 4 ;:
BEAGLE PUPS AKClUKC years. sorreVwhrle Overo 151.
shoes woon~ $125' tr3J1 broke. Wesler.... dlps.
5 7Ju~ loads. very fnendly, $2000

( 1 ,,,...,-9491 (517)545-9235 befOte 9pm.
CHIN·TZU PUPPIES. look I;ke
tiny SIlIh- Tzu's- Have had al REGISTERED 1 yr. wtvIe ".,.
lhetr puppy shots. PersonaJ,ty paloosa con. fner-dy. shown
plus $275. (24a)88NI991 haller. $2500(734)487·9114

DACHSHUNDS. AKC, Mnl. SADDLEBREO MARE w:'foaJ&
Long & shOf1 haJr. 4 males. n loaJ. ext. bloodlines, show
(517)552·9849 quality. musl saI(248)682·8888

LABS AKC • chocolale. S1Od<)'. SWEET DEAll Thoroughbred
6 'to1<s OFAlEyes guaranteed. I10al and' f I Thor
relerenees S6OO+ (517)545-1649 mare w n oa. •==:::..:=~=.::-.:= oughbred ~ & yearlong
LABS, CHOCOLATE. AKCI arsoavailab:e (810)724-0510
OFA" all shots. available 10-9
Females S550 Males SSOO
(810)750-7083

FOUND· 9·19. South HdV 8uno
area Yellow Lab
(248j68So1546

FOUND 2 dogs 1 golden & 1
bOlde. cor'18 Grand Rl\er &
DOtrAd (517)54&-7311 ---------

11188-98GMC lOwered tail gale
(RV). $85 42n ~ fOt
Cfaftsman 1·ac!Ot. $75
(810)227·2706

500 GAL bOlIIed gas lank.
$250 1517)546-0600

55 GAL Pfa5tJC Barrels. $7
each 1517)546-2139 day$,
(517)2»6357 aher 4

HEX STANO-UP Canner. flf5t
S800 (810) 229 2OS2

~
Open Sat.

(248)305-5300

THE CREDIT
SPECIALISI

REBUILD YOUR CREDIT TODAY
ANSWER YES

TO THESE 3 OUEST1OHS
t. OHEYEAR ON
.I0B1
Z. HAVE PAY STUBS
SHOWING $1,300 A
MONTH CROSS?
3. DRIVER'S UCEHSn

YOU ARE PRE·APPROVED
CAll NOW! DRIVENOWI-.. Fully Automoled l~Firsllime ~

• 24 fmrs a Day Charge-oHs
• 7 Days a Weelt C Bonlcruplcies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

Brighton/Howell
Open Saturday

Horse Boarding'
CommercialMALTESE. AKC female

w:papers. housebroken. must --1..--------1
sell! S5OO. (517)548-6639

BOARDING AVAIL. daily lur .....
0Ul. ellC care. outdoor arena.
trail nding Arab & ha~ Arabs
also for sale. 1517)548-5453.NORDlCTRAK, EXC.

$225 (SI7)54So2107

WINCHESTER MOOEL 70.
30.06 '/'11th scope & hard case.
new. never fired. S500 Catt
(517)54&-1947.

INDOOR ARENA" fed 3x day.
daily cleantng & lum-oot. tr 3JIs
& dor1 roads 10 lide, lessons
avail. f"endly atrnosp/lere &
personal care. $2251rno

(517)546-0622

Farm Animals!

livestock

,
/

I

Wan led To Buy

GOATS. BARBADOES Sheep.
Chickens. Ducks. Geese for
sale. ca. lOt delaas. ..::..:.....:.:..:.:....:..:.:....:.....::..:....::..:..--
1517)223-7563

LAYING HENS lor sale. Buff
Orpnglons. Black Australorps.
Araucanas (248)887·2420

Horses &
Equipment II Pel Services

A.P.H.A. c:heslnut & whrle ove- PET GUARDIANS

I I
~ .:.;o~~e:%~ Farm&PelSJIlIf'l9 We1fbeyour

sj()QO pets guarcfoan angel Itl the
1 or western. no VlCes. neg comrOt1 01 )'Our own home while
I BirdslFish (248)887-4012 ~'re away. Mamed 24 years

AMERICAN QUARTERHORSo Ell;lenenced Bonded & n·
ES. 14 yr. old mare. $1.500 4 sured Formerly CNS Pel $d..

MALE BLUE Fronted AmazOl'l, yr old ftlly. $2.500 9 yr. old 1ill9 (248)889-m4
male Eclec1us. lallOO lovebird. gelding, $2.000. Cal alter $pm. PROFESSIONAL oo~~
besl oller' (610)266-6136 ,(.5:.:1~7):::548::::...:486=':......____ ~,r

- ng. 515. 30 yrs exp.' reg<)<'

I IAPPALOOSA STUD. 3 yrs old. Ad. PltlCl<ney.(734)878-2015
't proven breeder. lots 01 color,

Cats $1,500 nag (734)878-5393 I
~~~G ~;'~r~:sol a~~I: I Pel Supplies

~ PERSIAN klt!er.s 9 wks. 1st ~(2c:;41l~}4.::3~7·.::.265:::..:..7_____ .
shots S35 each (517)223-9065 CLAY FOR horse $laDs. 5 )d
HIMALAYAN FLAME Pcml loads S75 (517) 548·1017
maJe, WIth pa;l€f5. 2 ~ yrs o'd HARDWOOD SAWDUST.
very sweel (810)2291081 (810632·7254

40 GALLON Snake breeder
tanll; w,'sJ,d1rtg hood + heater,
eltras. I,\e MN. $75
1810'227-3112
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• JOLLY RD.

Lc3.'C mc1ude-.·
• rear defogger' carp.:1 floor ffi ..h

• re.:lming bud.el seal,· (roOl ".11<.-.:1dmo:
• po"er brakes' airco(l<hllllntn.,;· A.\IIF:'\1

. ,I~r....p

• 3Ul0ffi3IIC trun'nll"IOO • mUt.;' trx1rl'

Lca-.e me! u.k....
• \'6' po"cr I1'l<lOnroo(' alk»
",hco:h' ~un\) ,),tcm ·,,11

• cnll'<: • '\:'\1/1-:'\1 c .."eI1O:· IJdll)mo:lcr' ('OINl!c

• 'r-<)II~r·to; ll~hh· ..lIT·r"m..'h:' "'c~k'''''I.·nll)

Lca-.e Hll:ludo:-o
• floor m:lh' full "11«1 CO'C'" dUJll'ul' holdci.'
• (Xl""r ,rcenn~ • "'lor kc)cd ~l.:lgc • , .. ,~ue
pl.:l)er· chrOniC rc..r bunt~r' dual a,rl>..~, ",th

ra,,-<n~r=-l\,ulfllt '\"lh. h • 'r~)ft' \ ..dlfl,,· r.h.k.l';C'

..~ 1;-......
l ~.(., ".~

... I A f

. II·

U.1.'C Hll. ru.ki
• \:IIlily mllTOf'!'O"er ,,«rinll:' chrome rear buTllpC't

• allo) "'h«I\ '1111!>l«rin~' buc:Lel sealS' ~I"l,"g r..ar" ,oo..l'o\:-
Olkc,,' i!M lob<xl. a~ ',\ \tJl-~, ,I.-reo' chr,l/llC "",ka~

• ~ ",Ill.-.:I dmc • an' PO"Ct bnL~· dual alTh.l~ ";lh p.:Mengl'f l'tlMf ," ,tCh

ItSPARTAN
MOTOR MALL

Address _

Home , _

How long Employtd .l6 mo. .l 1 year ~ 2.years

SSN' Gross MC'11hly lncome __
~t~t. .....:,~:';.'"
..:.~.:".~:.~~-;~~"1

l_3II_12l1l1l1ll1ln~,..·~_~iM" ... !Io.OOCIotN....
.... ~lIldi~~'Io'IdtI • .,1lCIItndJ"-··I\~·uptlSC .... 1cIll1I't
"'_ 0Cll" .atd sn CIlIl. ""'" 0Wln IlilOC _ bit ""'"rcI.ljo "001: ~ • r•
....~.I' Cl)IlOI' SSOC FIotd ""~. "'" '<'0 .... ~~ or.. fr.". ,'n
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Lost and Found FOUND BLACK & tan kltIen. LOST !lli4: Long-halted IIOhI LOST CAT; orange Tabby. LOST ON 8-22. Connety Con·
~ox. 15 weeks. la)(eshore oolored caJico eat Green conar male. neutered 12 ~tIlIIord cepe Wal81$lQ' on Woodland
Volage ApI$. (5t7)~ 74 8 MlIe & Hal. (734)449-0573 !'ea. Reward (248)437·7335 Lake (810)229-4422-- ---J

FOU A
FOUND DOG. female. brown. LOST BEAGLE, near 9 MIle & LOST COCKATIEL grey & 1'81• LOST OR Founcl8 pet?

NO T ~s Fartnef rned.Iong!uf. Y8lY sweet, 9-19. US023. Tan late. 4yr old male low. Pleasant Valle)' & SpenCer callhe Humane Socielyat
Market, UbIChow mcx.lemaJe. Helarea,(734)87&-9338 (734) o462·san area (810)22NlIIo4 . (810~7640
appcox 7 mo. (517}851-4238
________ FOUND HUNTING d99. Silver LOST BLACK female lab. 9 LOST DOG, tan lemakl rT'IX wfo4 LOST YELlOW lab male.

la)(&'Ru5hton Rd S6pl. 10 yrs. spayed 9·11. Pleasant w!'lae paws FowIeMIe Rd & 9·16. R.ckeb Rd. & Hamburg
• FOUND BLACK & tan hound. callo 1denlIly. (248}437-2157 VaJIey/Spencer. (810)229-4117 N1Cholson Ad (517}468-3516 Rd .• Bnghton.. (810}231.353Q
• male, nut81ed, Bnghton area
• (517) S52-0350 FOUND MALE eat, or~ LOST CAT smaI b1acl< female. LOST LARGE German Shep- lOST' LASO brown >Myellilm

-------- Morns type. PIIlCkn$y Ad & blu$ (:()lIar K~ & CuNer herd & large Black lab. S Lyoo coDar' Black'1lWlI scm:auzer
Trl3llgle Lk. Rd (517}546-7133 (810)229-7464 REWARD area (734}449-5910 femal6s 9-16(517)546-7123 .

.-

.'

/"""~~"NOWOPEN 5 ;{URDAYS.9AM-3P

.;
,.~

Don't Miss the Jack Demmer Automotive Group's

MILLENNIUM SALES EVENT!

2 DOOR COUPE
AIr, power WlOdows. power kX:ks, co player. remole I<eyIes$
enlty. 3 8l EA engone. 5-speed rnanuaJ transrnisslon.
P205I65A 15 ssw al season lJres, rear SIlOder. frool lIoor mats.
power dnve(s seat. speed control. rear defrost

A-Pldn RCI. Wilh Renewal

WAS $17,740 NOW $14 54 7'~O~

4 DOOR SEDAN
3 Ol EA V-6. atAomallC 0Yel'drNe trans/TllSSIon. P20SI6SAI5
BSW lites. 6- .. -ay power dnYer's seat. Ir()(lC/rear carpeled IIoor
mats. power heated m.rr0t'S. and more'

A·PIan RCI. W'tIh Re_al

Now$14,635*

4 DOOR SEDAN
\fibrant wtlrle. frway poweI' drJYe(s seat, poweI' anlema. power
moo«ooI. smoker's pl<g. laCh. leather "Tapped steemg 'Io1leef.
rear spoiler. span tIoOr mats. log lamps. Iea!hef shlll knOb.
AM'FM CO. keyless entry

A-Plan RCI. Wilh ReMWal

NOW $14,80 140~

4 DOOR SEDAN
Whrte dearcoal, mad gap/llle cloth. automallC. lIoor mats.
smoker's pkg • bIl steenng. speed lXlIltrol

A·PIan RCI. W'tIh Renewal

WAS$14.630 NOW ~1Q,gi420
'l

~~mtr~~,,--~~_.~~
~~~.~i"'-::!f::~":r4'''-~_~_-__~~..... ~- ~~ .. ' - .,.- "' ....

I \~,

Deep emerald green. FN oonverter tnm. ilUTwIaled w;or rrwrors,
AMm.I stereo w'easselteJdod<. IS' 'Ioheel <:overs. 4·whee! ASS.
o4.2l EA Y-6 engone. aul()maloc overdrro'e lratl$l1llSSlOl'l

A-Plan RCI. Wilh Renewal

Now$20 8193S~

EDDIE BAUER
8lad<.. rwnng bo.Ws. lWO hiX>ks, log lamps. power rrwrors. 1r
aUTwun ...neeIs. speed conlrol. ptemun AM fM'caSSel'e. Mad'l
audio syslem. 00IT'd0r\1:ionYenoenCe group. llWd row seat 5 o4LEFI y.
8 engone, Irailef """""'9 pkg • healed fronl 5ea:S. 6-dsc CO changer

A·Plan RCI. With Renewal

WASS40.995 NOW $32,34040fl

4x2 REG. CAB
Bnghl red de.1rcoat, mad. graphle 400'60 spit beoch. AMnl
stereo'clod\. argent $l'1\ed steel Yot.eets, V-{), 5-speed maroual.
a ... speed control. tJI, ~ box s«unly group. convenoence
group

A-Plan RCI. Willi ReMWal

NowS1~,466~

'It
IEICORTIE ...discover the Demmer difference... 373~E::::~:~~::~:~EAT

~ JACIC~ _ 7a4=7a:Lea800
~ ~1-80o-ASK-FORD __ ...

FOI'6jI "'""""-~ VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT • I.
~ www.demmer.com rtm;;ll;;rf'

...
MUSTANG

on
CONTOUR SE

.... Houn:
MON., 411tURS. 8 AM • 9 PM

lUES., WEDS., fRI.
8AM·6PM

ServI4» Houts:
MON. 4 DtURS. 8 AM ·8 PM

TUES., WEDS., FRL
8AM·6PM

'"TAURUS"
on F·tSO

STYLUIDE

•Plus tax, litle, ic:ense & destinallOn. RebaleS computed in price •• '24J30t36 month lease. 1.000 rniIes per month, 1Se per mae excess charge. License & tltl6 dJe at delNery. 6% use
tax due monthly. AI rebates assigned.to dealer. t 0.9% APR lor 38 Of 48 months on select models. ......

..

http://www.demmer.com
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:I BoalNehlcle
Storage : I Recreational

Vehicles

I I Motorcycles!
f Minibikes/Go-Karts

Snowmobiles

l1"li
I I I Off Road Vehicles
'lol

,. PONTIAC l PONTIAC YPONTIAC
" ~
U Ug 0~ Z
·2 ~o -
a ~
>-
u ~
~ ,'0
~ 02 Zo ~

~. ~

ATTENTION
PONTIAC BUYERS

• Price Quotes
• Lease Quotes
• Trade Quotes

Call the Pontiac Hotline at:

1-800-479·4843 ,

Some of Our
Most Satisfied Customers

Meet Us By Accident!
If you've been Involved In a minor , - ":' - - - - - - - - - - - ...
fender-bender or maJor collision, : Call RICH or TOM
don't hesitate to come by. We're your I Body Shop MQIIQ"eT'S
GM Goodwrench service dealer. I ;J

• Specialis's in collision repairs to I,. 1-800-335-5335
OM cars and light trucks· Genurne ""';' _"' - '

GM CoUlsTon Parts meet GM standards for fit and
finish. GM sheet metal Is backed by a limited
Lifetime WarranlY (see us for details)

• Free estimates

I~OU a.ailiche
l:HEVROLEI

We want your business! Corner of Plymouth Road& Haggerty

-~-~_.~-~-----~-----------------------------------------_.....__...:_--.
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EWe. r~
Plymoutli jL CHEVROLET-

"

Ca.s, '.ueks, Vans·
& iSPOIt Utilities! '

~~ .' i;~-=-i;::!.J ~Gm_W• CHRYSIIR
NEW CHEVY
SPECIALS! GMC:~

.,
"'.:

1* BUDGET MINDED *1
1992 DODeE DAYTONA $
sporty! Clean! SaveBig!... 3.995
~~~!-~~P7~:s':.~.~~~~$2.995
1991 MERCURY SABLE $
Clean, runs & drives great, Loaded 5.995
~~i~ACB~~~~.~~~.~~..~~~ $4.995
1992 CHEVY LUMINA APV $
Runs & looks great 5.995
1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH $
Special Truck, Must See............................ 5.995
1995 DODeE NEON $
Good Miles! Runs Great!. 4.995
~:~2cl~~~~~a~~~y~~~~~=~ :$~~~~~ .. , Stk.# 87a'i'=='" -
1.994 GMC SIERRA $ ,,~ ~
Good miles, clean, great budget truck, only...... 7.950 ~t=!q::;~
1995 CHEVROLET ASTR? $7 995 ' tr - J r )rlrl.~8 passenger, loaded, very clean............... . i" . >0) J"" G '..)'J

I * Daily Drivers * I ') rf~~-::....~6month·l:ase
. . What You Need:
1997 PONTIAC SUNFIRE $8995 tt~l~~~~t~~ate& $31000
Air - Cassette· Low Miles............................... Secunty Deposit. . . . SO00

1996 FORD T'''URUS DoVv'fl Payment.. . .$10c() 00'" $9995 Tax & Title. .... .... $13900

~~: ~~~V~~~~·TOWN·&COUNTiiY~·• $144goo'
Leather, Loaded 14.995 Due at signing.

1998 ~HEVY LUMINA LS $
Auto - Air· Cruise· Tilt· cassette 14.995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO LS $
3tochoose,loaded, good mUes, starting atonty.... 12,900
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE
Sharp & sporty $12.995
1998 BUICK CENTURY $
Very Low Miles, Extra Sharp....................... 15,995
1999 PONTIAC CRAND AM SE $ .
AutO., p.w., p.l., tilt. cruise, loaded! 15,495
1997 PONTIAC TRANSPORT $
Loaded, good miles, very clean 15.900
1997 CHEVY VENTURE LS $
AutO., air, 7 pass., modular seats............... 15.900
1999 CHEVY ASTRO AWD $
All Wheel Drive, LS. loaded 21.500

.~*PiCkups.4x4. sport Utilities *
1998 CHEVY 5-10 L5 $

I 5 spd., air, aluminum wheel~ 10.995
· 1998 CHEVY 5-10 L5 $
· Auto., air, aluminum Wheels 12,900

1998 CHEVY 5-10 EXTENDED CAB $
LS,alum. wheels, good miles 12.900
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO $
Extended Cab • LOaded! Low Miles ........ 20,800
1998 JEEP WRANCLER $
Low Miles. Like New 15,995
1996 CHEVY 5UBURBAN $
The Real Deal! Don't Miss This One 22,900

fii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil· 1999 CHEVY SILVERADO L5 1500 4X~
Extended cab,loaded! 26.500
1998 CHEVY SILVERADO Z-71
.7 to c;lloose from, 3 drs, loaded! Starting at onlv $2.3,995

} 1999 CHEVY TAHOE $
i Loaded! Low Miles! Wow!.. 27.900
· 1999 CMC SIERRA 2500 4x4 $
/ Leather, heated seats, G.OLengine ........ 29,900

1* SPORTY· High performance *1 .
1996 CHEVY CORSICA
Great Buy, Sporty $7,995
1998 FORD ZX2 $

~~9s~a~tt~Wr~sONTEfcARLO.......... 11,995
Low Miles Loaded $12,995
1995,CHE~Y C~MARO Z-28 $
T·TOPS.Sharp. won t Last 12.995
1996 CHEVY CAM~RO $
Auto· Runs Great· Don t Miss Out........ 12.995

I 1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO
Great BUY, Extra Sharp $13,995
1996 CHEVY CAMARa $
"Low Miles, BeautifUl Car 14,995
1998 CHEVY CAVALIER CONY. $
Wow!! Fall SpeciaL 15,995
1998 CHEVY MONTE CARLO Z-24
Auto - Power Roof· leather $16,995

Due at signing 36 month lease

What You Need: . Stk. #8159

G.M. Purchase Certificate & . \ ) ). , "'"'J'"1stmonth's poyment.. S332.00 ; . , tf
Security Deposit.. SO.OO) - - i' "11
Down Payment Sl500.00 )) '.-J
Tax & Title S 169.00 .. .. .$200100* ~ ~"':-1

,
.... \ "r' J, ...... ~) r:, .("y L~~' :j'"

jJ., I fJ)~J
36 month lease

What You Need:
G M. Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment. .$285.15
Secuntv Depoot . . S300 00
Dov.In Payment... ... .. .. . 000
Tax & Title.. .. $49 00

$63415*
Due atsi nin

Slk"ifijr
$-:f /J ~j5~~

:.:J'~
48 month lease

What You Need:
G M Purchase Certificate &
1st month's payment ... $31263
Secunty Deposit $325 00
Do ...m PCl',ment ., . $10c000
Tax & Title . ..$12400

$176163*
Due at signing

~~J~ ,,:,j ''j"l~8~
36 month lease

What You Need:
G.M Purchase Certificate &
1stmooth's payment. .. . .... $132.11
Secunty Deposit. . . ... $ 1SO00
Down Payment .. .., SO
Tax & Title. . .. .. ...... . . . $94 00

$37611*
Due at sl nin

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced
• 75 Point Inspection
• Warranty on all vehicles
• No haggle pricing
• Certified sales people
• On-site financing
• Service shuttle
• Plus much more!

CHAMPION
SPECIAL FINANCING1-800-680-4362

Call Credit Specialist 24 Hrs.
1) 1Year on the lob? 2) Pay stubs show at least

$1300/month gross? 3) Driver's license?
~V/lA Answer Yes To These Three Questions

You Are Pre-Approvedl
• Fully Automated [OK] First-Time Buyer
• 24 Hours a Day [OK] Charge-Offs
.7 days a week [OK] BankruptcIes

~~1-800-680-4362

NAseAR ·MERt:HIlNDISE
SOLD HERE'

Hours:
Mon. & Thur.9 a.m. ·9 p.m.

Tues. ,Wed., Fri. 9 a.m .• 6 p.m.
sat. 9 a.m .• 4 p.m.

~'~" .!~." 'i?: 'f 'i ~i

5000 East G.and Rive. at Exit ._. on 1-96
e

in Howell
,.~I

.,
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Autos Over
$2,000

1995 GRAND MarQUIS $9.450, 1996 POmtAC GRANO Pox. , , Autos Under 1889 DODGE ~ N. powef
Excellent oonc:Iillon. $E. whlt6'grap/lole irtenor. &XC • I t $2 000 door loeI<s & windows. rebuil
(810J229·5072 II powef. I ovmet. 38K rri.. I engine. 140,000 mies. ed play.________ --1 $IO,OOOrbe$t.(810)231'2362 &t. runs good. $1200 ex beSt.

... -. 1995 MUSTANG GT Convert· (810)229-4950.
ibIe.dark&een.aloptlons.tan 1996 SABLE GS. 471< rri.. 1976 FO'!D F·l50. 50K on .:.....:.- _
~~ ~(~l~~ ~age kept. clean, $11.500. $~Q'34~7~' 1m FORD Ten"90. Al.M'IS

• (810J 227·2976 good. IIans JUSt rebuilt. _
li95 5MB 900S. 5 dr. sun- 1996 '97 '98 N Huoe 19n CADILLAC. fx(eIenl rust $700. (810)227'5680~======~root. low rrQ$. Exc oond. ~ 2 doors ~~. AI shape. Dnve anyv.tlere. $1/;00

- $11,700. (517)5-45-2107 WIlh low miles. Stanlng' at exbeSloffet. (517)468-3250 1990 WTSUBISHI Ecipse.
~~"~IoaDG~ lnlJ'epid~. 1/MU! SATURN 4 door air L.M 56988 1977 OLOS 98. 350 V8, lOOK Needs Itans. $1500. Mer 5pm
... y .... _~ geeat.........·- • '. "'" ARBOR DODGE miles. . depend- (734)449-8552
$5900 (810)227-7210 re;oerli29-~' $3,300, ~1971-5000 abIe.~2~~9 _

. fI\lE STAR •
1~ FORD Probe $E. rnanuaI. li95 TAURUS GL Exc. oond. ***** 1982 FORO Granada stabOn ~ T=US~ coZL 1
sunrooI, loaded. S6,OOOrbest. fuI power $5800 ex best. wagon. no rust. $9OOrbe$I offer. ,..... ~ .".,.,... •
Leave message. (248)960-4996 (248}437-360s. 1997 CHRYSLER LHS. Wxury (810j632·5693 owner. $1800 (2~)887-6324

sedan, moonroot. ASS. leather. lN4 0l0S ClAla 4 dr 305
1~ PONTIAC Grand Pnx SE. li95 TAURUS GL 70,000 35 LJler. V-6. supet dean. orly V8 wheel ~ Iodcs & 1990 2DR. ~ Ford
Blue. Loaded $7,995. Wa/· miles, exe. oond. $7.500 27,OOOrnies. Wow1 $14.988 • rear t. I""'" -'11':" $1000 Escoct. Red. rnoclfYooI. new
decker Used cars, (517)223-0962 ARBOR DODGE runs grea ~ ,,--.. . llres, lOOK mi. oood cond
(810)227·1761 (734) 1111-5000 (248)437-6384 car a/tec' 6pm. $1700'besL (8f0)227'9861

1996 ACtJRA SlX. 28,000 FiVE STAR lass vw Sorocco 84000 _
1~ TAURUS, t4Ol(, new ~~every(810~ltr'~ al ***** miles. runsgreat.AJp;M stereo.
~eSibrakes. very reliable, • . -- • ed !ape player. $15OOibes1 01-
$4500. (517)548-7353. 1996 CIRRUS. Black. LX. V6. 1997 FORD EsccxL Auto. air. fer. (517)54S-8929.

1994 THUNDERBIRD LX. Elee- =a aI ~~ ac. 1 =.~~.omJ7
•
995

• ~ 1987 CHEVY NoYa. 4 dr~ runs
tne Red. V-6, auto. loaded. CO. (517)546-7528 . (810J227-t76t. • exc.. many _new parts. 95l<.
1 0Wf"te(. Excelenl ~.' $1200. (517)546-7145.
56,25Or1:lest. (517)54607416 1996 GRANO M4 GT, f1Jly 1997 STRATUS EX power t988 CELEBRITY whole V6

loaded. aI opllOO$, shoo our 1TlOOtVOOf. lealher inlenor. 11k $ ,.".".J,_ F' •
1995 BONNEVILLE SE Sedan. pnc;e & compare. $5899. lYME miles $8999. TYME AUTO. new tires. l""",",u~ enlon
grap/lole leather tnm. fill paMr, AUTO (734) 455-5566 (734) 455-5566 ~(8:.:.1O~)-=~::...::.:=.:..7 _
alun'Wlum mach wheels. show- 1m CH EVY C8vaIiet Enaine
room oond • 3200 miles, 1996 OLDS Cutlass Supreme 1998 CHEVY Maibu ~ runs good 2 dt 5~. $)'50
512.100. (248)380-0364 LS. 4 door. red. 58,995 WaI- at. nice car. Ontt $9.995. ex beSt. (8;0}23\.0605 •

decker Used Cars. WaJdecker Used Cars .
1995 CAVAUER Z24. 60,000 (810j227·1761 (810j227·1761. • 1988 FORO Escott. t.9l. auto.
miles, aI powef. new tires, $2/;00 lllY8Sled in engine. runs
alpine stereo. ed, sunrooI, 1996 PONTIAC GrandAm SE. 1998 MUSTANG Cobra Coupe. =ex~C.:.;:$..;.;700rbest.=:.::.::;.(~5.:.:17)54G-.!::,.;;;.;967:.=..:..:I~
S08OO.(248J474-0521. Red. spoiler. V-6. loaded. Loaded axe. oond. $tOted '1M- -
--'--.:...----- 39.451 mikls. $9,795. Waldeck· ler 15000 mdes $23 000 1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM.
1995 ESCORT GT. Auto. aJI. erUsedcars.(810)227·1761 (517}548-3242 • , auto. great fitst car. nmgeeat.
sunrooI. b!ack, lOOK. $3OOOr' 1996 PONTIAC Grand Pnx $1.000. (248)437·9967
best w.a make a deal Eve- Coupe Sf. Ground AI! loaded 1998 TAURUS, 45,000 miles 1989 BUICK ~ loaded
rungs' (517)545-2839. days: white 59.995. Waldecker Used like new. $11,800. great ltanspo.1abOn, many ne"":
(517)204.1066 Cars, (810}227·1761 (248)437'7355 parts. $700. (248)684-7420

1~ CHEVY BERETTA.
Brand new brakes & tires
No rust. Excellenl oonditlon.
$6OOO.best. (248}66~

2000
SOLARA HOHDAS FROM $500

Police ~ & tax repo's
Hondas. Ctoevys. eIc.

Fot listings car
1-800-319-3323. ext. 2735

CARS $1OQ-$500& UPI
POUCE .MPOUNDSI

Honda's, loyola's, Chevy'S.
Jeep's & $port Ulily VeN-
des. car rcN: ,

1-800-772·7470 ext. 3437

CARS AS LOW AS $500
Pollee inpounds & tax repo's.

Fot istIngs car
l~l9-3323.ext. 7375

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSIfied

ads.
CI.EARANCE

KICKOFF ~ AT LAFONTAINE CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
exlta cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r classified •

ads. .
1999 PONTIAC

MONTANA EXT. 4 DR.
1999 GMC SUBURBAN

4x4

III)
2000 GMC JIMMY

4X4 SLT

... CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads_

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at it.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified •

ads. .

Was
'30.42SOO

Buy For
526,60000'"

56 mo. lEASE

$35900*

Stk. tMl0Cl53

Eligible eMS
Family Members

Buy For S25.18400"
36mo.L£ASE

$31800*

S~I<'MlOl':l Was S20,930'" Stl:: '1':52 Was '26,52500
ElIglbl. CMS BUy For EIIglbl. (;MS Buy ForF~mllr M.m~rs Family M.mbHs

BuV For S18,573.1O"·S19,38SOO** Buy ForSZ1.76err 522,90500"

36mo LEASE 3fj mo.l.£ASE
3fj mo. lEASE 56 mo. LEASE$26200• s282OO* $32900• $35800•

S561" Clue A, SIQnl"ll ~n- Due A' SlQrInQ S7S&"Clue At 5IQfO"Il

Stl'l892
EIIglbl. (;MS

Family MMI~rs

Buy For ~32,60500"
56 mo. l.£ASE

$29900*

Was $41.61400

Buy For
$35.50000"

36 mo. lEASE

$39600•

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at it

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

• Due At SIgning

•All Iease$ based on 12.000 miles pet' year. 20e pet' mile be ex= leasee responsllle be ex= wear and tear PICturesrn:rt not represent adual whides All rebales ~ to dealer ... PkIs tax. we and plates

HOURS:
MON.· THURS. 9·9;

TUES •• WED., FRI. 9·6

SELUNG YOUR car? AdvertISe
in the Green Sheet

ne

,,.

CD Waldeckei\
, "

Pontiac Bui~~

LIVINGSTON COUNTY -OXFORD-LAKE ORION

.'
PINCKNEY

- HAMBURG-
HEL4.IVINGSTON COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM llE LAKE

-DEXTER-CHELSEA -PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON



1997 TOWN CAR Stock #12214Cypress W/112 roof ..... Was"'$22;99S Now $21,995
1997 MARK VIII Stock '12435 cranberry, Ivory leather •••.Was $2't;888. Now $20,995
1995 MARK VIII Stock 112983 Champagnew152,OOOmiles•••Was~ Now $15,495
1999 CONTINENTAL Stock #12970 elack, sharp Was'$S't;888. Now $30,795
1997 CONTINENTAL Stock 112103Bluew/grey leather •••••Was"$22;G95. Now $20,995
1997 CONTINENTAL Stock 112248Deepgreen floor shift ••Was~ Now $20,995
1997 CONTINENTALStock112703Silverroof,17Kms.loaded..... Was $26;9OQ.. Now $23,995
1997 MARQUIS Stock112998lt blueJblue,/oaded,lS,30K••••• Was"'$+7,995 Now $16.888
1999 TOWN.CARStock'12804 Red,touringpkg.•p.rOOf!loaded!.Was~ Now $30,495
1998 TOWNCARStock11322~ Ok.grey,l~K,heatedseats,clean!••Was~ Now $27,995
1998 CONTINENTALStOCk113010Red,mocha leather,6Kactualmiles!Was "$29;888. Now $28,795
1998 CONTINENTALStock113119Ok.green.Cld, twin p. seats!!•••Was"S2T;88a Now $26,995
1997 TOWNCARStock'13178Silver.Signature!28K. sharp!!..... Was~ Now $24,995
1997 TOWNCARStock'13169Blackw/grey leather.Slg.18K••••Was"'S21;49.5. Now $26,488
1997 MARK VIII Stock'12441Blackwlblack leather Was~ Now $21,495
1996 TOWNCARStock'13198'cartier' Silver Was"$2S;995.. Now $22,888
1996 MARK VIII Stock113197Silver,greyleather,24,OOlactualmiles.Was~ Now $19,888
1995 MARK VIII Stock113155Champagne,blkleather, S1K!••••.Was St5;683- Now $14,995
1996 MARK VIII Stock113197Silver,alloys Now $21,495
1996 TOWN CAR stock '13198 Silver,·cartier·. all the toys. 32kmlles Now $22,888
1992 CONTINENTAL Stock'13154Blue,blue Int., 68kmiles.veryclean!! Now $ 7,988
1996 TOWN CAR Stock113195Silver,35kmiles Now $18,988
1997 TOWN CAR Stock113196lvorv.·cartier·, 27kmiles Now $26,995
1997 CONTINENTAL Stock'13295lvOry,13,000actualmiles Now $23,995
1999 TOWN CAR Stock112804Med.red, 14,000mlles,SIgnaturepkg Now $30,995
1997 LINCOLN CONTINENTA~ Stock113171 Red,powerroof.greyheatedseats!....• Now $22,488
1998 LINCOLN MARKVIIIStockt133831YoCy. 'LSC', 14K·mllesl!l\Wl p. seats.p. roof .248-305-5300 USED CAR DEPT
1997 LINCOLN MARK VIII Stock'13398Stiver'LSC' powerroof,ClO.22Kmiles Now $24,888
1997 LINCOLNCONTINENTAlStoct'13«l5eypresS.power roof, C/D, Grevleather,12.00JmileSII Now $23,888

1996 SATURN Stock #12646 Auto, loaded Was $'"9;988.. Now $ 8,988
1996 MYSTIQUE Stock #12716 6 cyl., maroon Was $"'9;888 Now $ 9,195
1995 MYSTIQUE Stock #12980 White roof, Spec. edit

RSIT
Thursday, Seplember 23, 1999 - GREEN SHEET EAST -19~
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USEID) C&lffil lFAlIL
CILEANQUiP' S&J1lEYY

All prices reduced!! Hurry supplies limited

Luxury ~

,
................................................................ Was $'10;295. Now $ 9,888 ;
1998 CONTOUR Stock #12875 Dark red, 4 DR Was ~ Now $11,495 :
1995 SUNFIRE stock #13166 GT,auto, roof Was ~ Now $ 8,988 .
1996 COUGAR Stock #12655 Champaign, 46K, clean
............................................................... Was $~ Now $10,388
1996 THUNDERBIRD Stock #12798 Blue met Was $'11-;1.8B Now $10,795 :
1996 MUSTANG GT Stock #12912 Blue StreakWas ~5 Now $12,495 :
1998 MUSTANG GT CONV. stock #12932 White, 8K

1997 RANGER Stock #12234 XLT, blaCk. auto Was $1'1;a88. Now $10,995
1998 RANGER Stoc~ #12907 XLT. white. loaded Was $11;888 Now $10,798
1997 RANGER STEPSIOE Stock113133XlT, auto. bed liner•..•Was $12;975. Now $11,888
1997 F150 X-CAB stock #131414x4, loaded. XLT ••••••••• Was ~ Now $22,995
1995 EXPLORER 4 DR Stock113011Black,XlT, leather roOf•••Was $tT;995. Now $16,888
1998 EXPLORER4 DR Stock112813White.loaded.V'8,AWD •••••• Was ~ Now $22,995
1998 MOUNTAINEER Stock 113049 V·8. AWD,Ok red ..... Was $24;888 Now $23,432
1994 CHEV.CONVERSIONVAN ChOOChOOCony.loaded.Burg.Was '$§;888... Now $8,488
1996 CHATEAU CLUB WAGON Stock #12758 Red & tan,loaded.
Factory beds (fOlding) Was ~ Now $16,795

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• II II II ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Was $2S;Q.Z5 Now $22,995 : :
1994 TAURUS Stock #12841 Sta. Wagon Was $it;988. Now $ 8,388 : ;
1995 TAURUS Stock #12588 Maroon, grey cloth
..•.••....•••.•.•.•••..•..••••••••....•.••.•••.••..•.•...•.•••Was $~ Now $ 7,888 . :
1998 ESCORT ZX-2Stock #12734 Red, auto Was $it;8S8 Now $10,995 : :
1996 CONTOUR Stock #12676 Tan. 4 DR, S. roof
........•..•.•.....................•.•...............•.•...... Was $'1'1-;888 Now $10,488 : :
1993 ESCORT stock #12861 WGN Was $ '2I";99S- Now $ 4,388 ' .
1997 TRACER stock #12754 Iris, 35K miles
•.•..•.•.........•.••..••...•..........•..•.•..•............•. Was $lO;895 Now $ 9)888
1995 CROWN VICTORIA Stock #12318 White w/blue cloth
............•...•..•...•......................•............•.. Was $~ Now $9)988
1993 GRAND AM Stock #12949 Sliver. S/E, auto
•.....•••.........•...•.•••..•.•.•.•.......•.•••.•••.•••.....•Was S ~ Now $ 6,795
1994 PROBE Stock #12505 Iris, GT, auto Was $"'9;888.. Now $ 8,788
1995 PROBE Stock #12539 GT,black, sharp! Was $1"6;79.5 Now $ 9,488
1994 TOPAZ Stock #12987 White, 2 door. sport, 41K
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Was S'7';S88. Now $ 6,495
1998 ESCORT Stock #12986 Red, ZX-2, 11,000 miles
•.•....•.•.......•.••..•...•......•.•.•.•.....•.•..•....••.•..Was $12';8-88 Now $11,995
1994 GRAND MARQUIS Stock #12897 Champ, LS, loaded
.............................................................. Was $l1";888 Now $10,995
1992 CONTINENTAL Stock #13154 Lt. blue. blue leather, extra clean .

..n ••••••• ~ •• ,IlI I'~,.~.~.JIIII'P ~ •• U.AWas, ..$~ Now S 7,995 . .;
1999 TAURUS WAGON ·LX" maroon, loaded, 24V-V6, 6,000 miles Now $16,995
1998 ESCORT Stock #13222 Black, 8X-2 pl<g,141< miles Now $11,795
1996 CONTOUR Stock #13216 Black. AlC. cloth, cleanl Now $ 8,388
1995 FORD TAURUS Stock #13157 Red, full power. V6, 24,000 actual
miles!! •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Was ~ Now $10,888
1997 FORD MUSTANG Stock #13353 Black, LX, V6. auto, full power
.............................................................. Was $t4;8S13. Now $13,995
1997 FORD TAURUS Stock #13280 Silver, V6, cassette. power
windows. p. locks Was $11';995. Now $10,995
1996 FORD MUSTANG Stock113361Silver,"GT', alloys,24K miles,leather,spoiler .. Now $14,888
1997 FORD T-BIRDStock #13377 Black, roof C/D, V8!!! Now $ 14,795
1994 FORD SABLE Stockl13302Tan, 4 dr., GL, auto, AlC, clean! Now $ 8,795

Used Cars Lease for LessMORE TO CHOOSE 30-Days or
More

1993 MARK 3 CONV. Stock 113094Red,gray leather Was $1S;888. Now $12,795 Every car is war·
1998 WINOSTAR Stock112918Champagne17 pass.27Kmiles..Was $'t8;995. Now $17,995 I~;~~~~t. 1997 FO RD TAU RUS Stock #13348 Green, auto. V6. 16K miles .
1998 NAVIGATOR Stock #12867 Black, w/leather •......••Was $96;888 Now $35,695 Many cars have $209 Mo*
1998 RANG ER Stock113127Blue,Xli, ·Flareslde: 2~Kmiles••.Was $1'9;995. Now $12,888 remaining manu· 0
1997 E150 Stock11271.1 Chariot conversion van. 26Kmlles•..Was ~ Now $18,495 facturers 1997 F RD EXPORER Stock #13244 White, premo sport pkg .• 29K
1995 EXPLORERStock1131B9Green,XlT,4Okmiles,automatic,4x4 Was ~ Now $16,995 EY1:~~~r. miles, 4x4 $249 Mo*
1998 EXPLORER Stock 113202blue, EddieBauer,24kmiles. 4x4.none·nlcer • ranty available up 1997 MERCURY VILLAGER Stock #13245 Blue, C/O. 4 quads, dual AlC
.........................................................._ Was $25;995 Now $24,888 ~i~e~r~~~~~ $205 Mo*
1994 AEROSTAR Stock'13232Greyw/grey cloth.auto/air Was"$8;9Q5.. Now $7.888 units 1996 FORD TAURUS Stock #13366 ·SHO· leather roof. C/O (36 mo's)
1997 VILLAGER Stock '13125Willow. 7 passenger,V6.AlC, clean! Now $15.888
1997 VILLAGER Stock113245Blue/grey int., 31kmlles Now $16,795 $276 Mo*
1997 VILLAGER Stock113241 Greenw/gold Int.: 7 pass.17,000miles! Now $17,388 1998 FORD ESCORT Stock #13222 Black, ZX-2, CD. alloys!.. $176 Mo*
1996 F250 Stock113183super cab.V8.auto, Xli. SOL : Now $19,888 1999 LINCOLN TOWN CAR Stock112804 Red, ·touring pkg.", alloys, clean! $437 Mo*
1998 MERCURYMOUNTIANEERStock'13315WMe'A/lwheel dn'le' p.sunroof,CID.24K·milesNow $24,888 "No. 1999 FORD TAURUS Stock #13257 Wagon. "LX·.loaded, 6K miles!!.. $237 Mo*
1997 FORD RANGER Stockl13384Red,Flareslde·XLT· NC. 23Kmiles!•.•: Now $10,995 Questions" 1998 FORD EXPLORER Stock #13202 "Eddie Bauer", Blue, 4X4! $358 Mo*
1998 FORD WIN DSTAR Gl'S• law miles.3 to choosefrom.auto,AlC, 7passenger.Now $17,888 If you change
1998 FORD WINDSTAR StocU1324SW1lite,lX,leatllef,4 Quards. 27,00:l milesDual AlC Now $20,495 your mind 1997 FORD EXPEDITION Stock 112920·Eddie Bauer", CD,power roof!. $361 Mo*
1999 FORD WINDSTAR Stock.13397Green,LX, ClO,QuadDoors!18K.miles! Now $21,888 about the car 1998 LINCOLN CONTINENTIAL Stoclc113119 Green. CO, heated seats $422 Mo*
1997 MERCURYMOUNTIANEERStock tl3424C1e€n.~NO CJD va 7,00J3CtU3Irr,ies248.305.5300 USED CAR DEPT you chose 1997 LINCOLN MARK VIIIStock #12441 Black, alloy wls, leather $327 Mo*within 3 days
1997 MERCURY MOUNTIANEER Stock#13407Black,AWD. VB. grey,leather Now $22,488 or 250 miles, 1998 FORD MUSTANG Stock #12932Gr, convertible, SK miles, V8.loaded!!!! $304 Mo*
1997 F150 StocU1312BSupercab.XlT. blue Alc. auto. cassene No\'l $18,995 bring itin 1997 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS "US", blue, VB, Ale! $239 Mo*

& we'lI ~4t2" '~ .;. ,!il:.~ ~".; '. ..', . . .' .' '. . :'~..' " . exchange It! ?\~"'.. 'j,'~,'.. ::,." -;~ 0:.>... ·C'. ' ..

~~imn~l~~~~tof.~t~el~6f·_~t~t~\Milli"'~~,,;/.'::. : . ~~~;S····'p·.E··e';-·.'I·A:·!.;I~t:~·;···A~~'N~'.C'~~~:D<Ee·~,~.'Local (248) 347..0600
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BUY OR LEASE FOR LESSAT KRUG!

. ,
• ~ ,f-t.;.:t. t, =. ... ~

• Sliver clearcoat metallic
• Portland grey cloth .
• 3.3L V6 SOHC engine
• 4-spd auto overdrive trans
• 2nd row bench seat
• Smoker's package
• Comfort group
• Odor/particulate air filter
• Rear AlC & aUdio/fan controls
• Power driver seat wnumbar
• Privacy' glass • Convenience

grp • Flip open Iiftgate window
• Lt grplovr consVpwr rr window
• Remote keyless entry

$1583 DUE AT DELIVERY

Only $ *

1999 VILLAGEIl WACO-N
$1000 DOWNPAYMENl

283 1ST PAYMENT
+ 300 DEPOSIT

'36 month lease: 12,000 miles annually.

NEW 1999 TAURUS- SE 4 DR.
Per Month

$ *
. 36 Month Term Lease Plus Tax

• Silver Frost Clearcoat Met.
• 3.0L EFI V6 Engine • Air
··~ruise
• Power Windows .
• 6-Way Power Driver's Seat

• Medium Graphite Cloth Bucket
• AM/FM Cassette .
• Tilt
• Power L:ocks-
• Front/Rear Carpeted Floor Mats

-----a1m SJriDJA1J, 0'J1j,~mJ11' ~lr:C!Tfti ]3--.
ICARS, CARS, CARS I~_j(iJl1l~Jrl1'~j}~!~ I TRUCKS & VANS "I
1995 CHRYSLERLEBARON _~.r..~' -~~~ ') ';_ ,II mfl "!iJja;(r.c-·' , '. 1995 CHEVROLET TAHOE
CONYERTIBLE ~ •- [J~ \~ " ;r: } ~~ ,,... 2·OOor, loaded, 63,000 miles $17,995
54,000 miles,autO, recl... $8995 ~. ." ..~ i' --- ..""", 1998 FORD EXPEDITION 4X4 XLT .

'~t: I- ! Third Seat, 17' wheels. 30,000 miles $27,995
I
1 1998 FORD EXPEDITION 2WD XLT

48,000 miles $22,495
1992 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
6 cyI .• air. 7·po~senger. 52 000 miles... $6495·
1999 FORD F·350 DIESEL
Oval wheels. while, 28,700 miles $29,995
1998 MERCURY VILLAGER
30,000 mile~. 6 cylinder $ 19,995
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER v·a 4X4 .
39,000 miles $19,995
1997 FORD F-150 XLT EXTENDED CAB
Y-8, 3rd door, two' lone poinl. 33,000 miles .... $18,995
1995 DODGE DAKOTA V-8
Auto. ex/ended cob. 2WD, 68,000 miles.. ...... $11,995
1997 FORD RANGER 2WD EXTENDEDCAB
Two-toned point, 43,000 miles $13,995
1997 FORD RANGER 2WD
27,000 mile~, 4 cyl, stick ~hift $9995
1998 FORD RANGER 4X4

_______ --' 1-, ..1 Extended cab, 6cy1 .• aulo. 13.000 miles $19,995

;~1m1rfdm11J/ 'nlM~r1fl ,11Jft~ If"-tm1 c~ c~ .f ~f~t1~ i~~J1.J'1 ,-"
ALL VEHICLES PLUS TAX, TITLE & PLATES. ALL REBATES BACK TO DEALER. °36 MONTH TERM LEASE. 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 CUSTOMER CASH DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH, SECURITY DEPOSIT AND TAXES.
"24 MOHTHTERM LEASE, 12,000 MILES PER YEAR. $1000 DOWN PLUS 1ST MONTH, SECURITY DEPOSIT ANDTAXES.

1998 FORD TAURUS
4-dr, 28,000 miles $14,995

1997 BUICK CENTURY
4-dr, 36,000 miles $13,995 '95 DODGE3/4 TON 4X4

Red, All Power, V'S Magnum
Stk. #928

~H4....$17,995

'95 F-3S0 XLT
Dually. Red, Full Power, 'All The ExIra's"

Stk. #965
~4...,$19,995

1998 TOYOTA CAMRY
28.000 miles, auto $16,995

1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
46.000 miles. LOADED..... . ... . . $19,695

1997 MERCURY TRACER
4-dr. auto, 32,000 miles $10,995

1997 MERCURY SABLE
Auto, 45,000 miles $12,495

'95 JEEPWRANGLER 4X4
Soft Top, Auto., Fun & Sporty

Stk.#784
~H4....$9,995

'97 F-250 DIESEL4X4
Powerstroke, Ext. Cob, 38,000 Miles

Stk. #869
~4....$24,995

1994 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
Red, 2-dr, 75,000 miles, 5·speed $5995
1999 FORD TAURUS SE
4-dr, only 11,000 miles $16,995
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Fall Into A
Great Job .....

"Job Fair
Sept. 29, 11-7 pm

Laurel Manor, Livonia
If You Are Looking For AJob ~-:...~~
With Great Pay & Flexibility - f(f.R.:.~

Check Us Out!!! . ~ '-/J:.
INBOUND TELE-SALES REPS / _" .~O'\

ABSOLUTELY NO COLD CALLING! /\~. ,)
Our Customers Call Us!

Morning, aftern'oon & evening positions
-25 different shifts -7 days a week

-Great Pay & Benefits
EARN $9· $13/HR (Avg. Earn) .~

-Wage Guarantee -Year End Bonus -Casual Attire ~

-Training & Advancement r~,::::11
~l

Come see what we all about or call for an earlier appointment. ;; _

Mon-Fri. 8 am - 5 pm • Mon & Thur until 7 pm ~
'Y~~:1J

Hiring for our 2 Convenient Locations
, Plymouth & Sterling Heights

'~American
Blind and \Vallpaper Factory

t>People shop at Kroger for the best of \;~~
~ everii:iii~ ...including the great feeling they get when'&?V they'~~ng with our friendly and courteous empI~:':;

ees. In 'every aisle, in every department throughout our .' ',:)
s~ores, you11 find people who feel good about their ~~,
Jobs, because they're workin for a company that \)

inspires pride by providing su e . r~rking condi-

~ Join our fast-growing tea.....!!Y oday!

\::' ALL POSITIONS
:~ Whether you join us in ~ full or part-time position,

. \... ~oger will be happy to l?fo.vide ou with competitive
. ~ ~ages, outstanding be~efi~ a ,exible schedule A
,~r . l designed to m~t~~ yo fi le.~ V
;;:;i ~".";;" ;.With positions available at:all Ki ge ocltions, we(~·:>r1 ~... « ~ ~.%4ri,~ courage you to apply'in person at the~store nearest

.. \;; l' -" • ..... ~ • t"'-*YOI\? are an f1't~<?~!,ortunitY~tOyer. ,$
"'."':<
"1

11COLDKENT
At Old Kent we strive for excellence in the qLJaUty

of our products and services and in our
relati6nships with people. We believe that -our
employees are our Q10stimportant asset. if you are
looking for a position in the Banking industry, you
could be part of our team.

PO$itions available include:
• Mortgage Loan Origin"ators
• Mortgage Processors
• Credit Analysts
• Branch Manager Trainees
• Financial Service Representatives
• Tellers (Customer Service Representatives)

V/(e offer an excellent compensation and benefits
package as well as outstanding growth potential.
Visit us at the Job Fair,mail a resume to the Human
Resources Department, .Att[1. LHC, 26899
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100, Southfield, MI
48034, or fax to (248) 223-4751. .

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,
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MATT 55 & FUTON
. HOPPE

STORE MANAGERS
$40/000 to $70/000

SALES Help \!Viii Find ...
• 6 Metro Locations
• Flexible Schedule 40+ Hours
• Medical/Dental
• Paid Training
• Paid Vacation
• Competitive Pay Package

<> Bonus Pay
o Profit Shari ng

Main Office & Showroom
(313) 291-3603· .. ,

l" t ~ .... ' j~ ~ .. ~ ..
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BEYOUR OWN BOSSI I
Join Michigan's #1
CENTURY 21® Firm
10 Offices Serving ...
Macomb, Oakland & Western Wayne Counties.

Control Your Financial Destiny!
Excellent Full-Time Trainer to Insure a

Fast Start For Your New Career.

CALL TODAY
CLASSES

STARTING SOON!!
1.,
I
j
I

'1
j
"

MICHIGAN' #1
CENTURY 21 Firm

CENT·URY 21 Town & Country
(810) 939-2800

Ext. 3155
I
1
~
i,
';,

I
i
I
,I
I
I,

AI Republic Banc~rp .:. .
Mortgage Inc~. one of the top
17 retail lenders in the U.S., we befieve
in creating and developing a Great Place to Work -
a corporate culture that values human diversity ... and a dynamic, high·energy environment that attracts
the best and brightest achievers.

We currenUy seek candidates for our:

'FAST TRACK' MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM
Top graduates enter into this program to gain the skills and ~nowledge o! a Mure manager. Throu~h 90
day rotations within the organization's departments and affiliate compa~le~. you have the opportUnity to
experience the business, different management styles, and be a contributing member to the TEAM. .

We also offer unlimited career opportunities in the following areas:

Customer Service Final Docs
Sales/Origination Government Programs
Post Closing Accounting
Operations Support Processing

Republic offers excellent benefits including a marching 401 (1<). If you are ready for a new and exciting
challenge, send your resume and cover letter to: REPUBLIC BANCORP MORTGAGE INC., 31155
Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, M148334 or fax 248·932-6513. EOE/AA

Underwriting
Human Resources
Information Systems

REPUBLIC
3BAlJSe!Jf~'-----

............ ~~

r-------:..-------------------.,'.
Managem~nt Trainees

GFS.---
M~rke~elac~.

~,..
~;-".l •.,

j
,1

f

•,
"

"

Gordon Food Service, one of the largest family owned food suppliers
in the world, is aggressively expanding its Marketplace store division.
With over 71 stores in operation, we are looking for Management
Trainees who possess the following minimum qualifications:

• 2-3 years grocery retail or retail food sales experience
• Proven leadership sk~ls
• Highly motivated to succeed
• Excellent customer service skills
• Excellent communication skills
• Team building abilitiQs
As a leader in the industry. GFS offers excellent training. competitive
wage and incentive programs, an excellent benefit package and the
opportunity for advancement.
Interested and qualified candidates should forward their resume to:

Brian Alpin
Gordon Food Service Marketplace

8144 Grand River Ave.· Brighton, MI48116
An Equal Opportunity Employer MlH/FN

L921000

WANT A GREAT JOB?
• Great Pay • Great Benefits • Complete Training •

A FUN, NOT BORING OPPORTUNITY!

;

• $10/Hr. To Start, Then Regular t~\
~''''~. Pay & Performance Reviews ~.~l
:.::" • Work 3 Days A Week. 40 Hours ~:;f:

\ • pManage"ment Training pl..
\.W rograms ," .
~- • Deluxe Benefits & Paid • ! ,W#Per Hour To Start ' -) J.,:"(I Vacations ~J' •• F~ P:-.ri Werecruit :'~~erafn°:nt~~osemenand

-- <...;' 1 women whose performance and productivity is
.'. above the norm.

OUR COMPJlNY:
A 43-year old wen·~stablished company

committed to rewarding productive people with
pay raises, promotions and bonuses.

YOU:
Are high-energy,self-motivated,naturallyassertive
nd persuasive,competitiVeand motivatedto make

money an~ advance.

RTness~r
SUPERCENTERS

)
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WHY SHOULD
~~QvUWORK FOR~ ..... ~~~...#'""

LORD & TAYLOR?

Visit our booth at the
Job Fair

Wednesday, September 29
Or apply any day for an
On-the-Spol interview!

Twelve Oaks Mall
Lakeside Mall

Fairlane Town Center
Sales ASsociates
• Full- and pJrt-ll~ ;I\-"lJ1ahlc

Cosmetic Sales Associates
• XO prf'VIOOS ("osmelt<: ~'(~nencc rClluaed

Women's/Men's Shoes ,t,·y • :/-

Executive .1\: Visual Trimm<>r
Opportunilles Available

University of Michigan
The University of Michigan is one of the nation's leading academic
institutions, and offers exceptional employment opportunities in a wide
range of career areas. Current openings include, but are not limited to:

Secretaries (all levels)
Administrative Assistants
Office Managers
Financial and Payroll Clerks
Accountants
Computer Specialists
System Administrators
Database Administrators
Dental Assistants
Security Officers
Police Dispatchers
Telecommunications Field Engineers
Telecommunications Specialists

The University of Michigan offers a dynamic, culturally diverse working
environment with exceptional opportunities for advancement. Our
comprehensive benefits package includes: a generous vacation plan,
choice of health insurance plans, dental insurance and a retirement
program with immediate vesting.
To learn more about employment opportunities at the University of
Michigan, visit our booth at the 0 &: E Job Fair. If you are unable to
attend this event, please visit our Web site at www.umlch.edu/ ...Jobs/
to learn more about employment opportunities at th,e University of
Michigan. The Universityof Michigan is an equal opportunity, affirmative
action employer.

III

HEMATITE"
A PAVACO GROUP COMPANY

Machine Operators· Injection Molding

Hematite™ I rapidly expa'nding company in Wixom. is
currently accepting applications for positions withil1 th~ir
injection-molding department. Positions are available for
individuals With two to four years of hands on
experiences in injection molding.

Applicants must have demonstrated experience in, the
operation of an injection molding machine. and
demonstrated ability to perform minor adjustments.
Previous experience as an injection molding machine
operators is a requirement for these positions.

A competitive salary and a full benefit package are
offered.

,
Send resume or come in between the hours of 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. to fill out an app.lication at 29659West Tech Drive,
Wixom 48393. Fax: 248-926-5942.For directions only calf
248-926-5900.

USH:~ - ~~ ~
• UIlImI

Roush Industries
a premier provider
of engineering
services will be
recruiting for the
following positions

.at the Observer Be Eccentric
Job Fair on September 29, 1999.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

• BSME
• Body interior / exterior trim experience

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
·aSEE
• Softw~re development experience

PROTOTYPE MECHANICS
• Auto related experience required with

passenger cars and trucks.
• ASE certified preferred.
• Own tools

SHEET METAL FABRICATORS
• Blueprint reading and tig welding a must.

MATERIAL CONTROL/LOCAL DRIVERS
• Excellent driving record.

DYNAMOMETER TECHNICIANS
ADMINISTRATIVE / RECEPTIONIST

http://www.umlch.edu/
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Dearborn Hts. • 22.~16 Ford Rd.
Clinton Twp. • 0148'>0 Garfield Rd.

\\'est Bloomfield. (,1:-0 Orchard lk. Rd. Eastpointe • 12501 Kelly Rd.
RO\.11 Oak • .J.91l 1 Coolidge H\\ v.

\
.'
)
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Crain Communications Inc.
1400 Woodbridge Avenue· Detroit, Michigan 48207-3187

313/446.6000

CRAIN COl.\fMUNICATIONS INC. is looking
for individuals with an intere'st in the publishing
industry to be a part of our team of prestigious
publications.

CRAIN is a publishing company producing
business, trade and consumer newspapers and
magazines. We have over 900 employees located
in 16 different offices in the United States,. ,

England and Japan and affiliated personnel in
other countries.

Don't miss your opportunity to talk to our
representative on Wednesday,September 29, 1999
at the Observer & Eccentric Newspaper / Home
Town Newspapers Job Fair.

'" Visit our web site at www.crain.com /
L~

~=::=============::;..r18
A DIFFERENT REASON EVERY SEASON

"People Who
Love People
and Plants!"

FINANCIAL PLANNER
Build your dreams as you learn to build a professional
financial planning practice developing stronger relationships in
your community.

The Prudential Preferred Advisor Program allows you to
advance to a rewarding career as a 'fee-based financial
planner. Professional"development program provided including
sponsorship for state and NASD licensing. Competitive
compensation, paid trainin'g and an excellent benefits
package. Send or fax your resume to:

,"

Lisa Abissini
Regional Recruiter
3777 18 Mile Road

Suite 1
Sterling Heights, MI 48314

Fax (810) 323-5087
e-mail: lisa.abissini@prudential.com

Page 5

ENGLISH GARDENS is looking for some great people to join our staff this holiday
season. We are seeking candidates for year round and part-time seasonal ~ositions.

RETAILDIVISION
Due to our expansion and growth, English Gardens is now

accepting applications for the following positions:

NOW HIRING
MANAGERS

ASSISTANT MANAGERS
SALES ASSOCIATES

Christmas Sales ... garden center .•. f1oristlgreenhouse.:.
SOME POSITIONS AVAILA BLE INALL .LOCATIONS..

Stop b}' our display during the Job Fair and discover the advantages of working. for Detroit's
premier nursery/garden centerllandscapcr and meet with company representatives or stop
by one of our 5 retail locations:

EOE

~ Prudential....&...
·Pruco Securities Corporation, a subsidiary of The Prudential Insurance Company of
America. both located at 751 Broad Street, Newark, NJ 07102. is a broker-dealer conducting
advisory business under the name Prudential Preferred Advisors.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

.J,
','I
J,

..- .

FULL & PART TIME POSITIONS
Register Operators, Department Sales,

Receiving Associates, Loss Prevention Expert,
Housekeeping/Maintenance, Overnight Stock Team

f
f.
I

Lt02071t

.'.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
A DRUG SCREENING COMPANY

http://www.crain.com
mailto:lisa.abissini@prudential.com
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ARE YOU LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CAREER IN
THE AUTOMOTIVE FIELD?

Look no further!!

ACI-CARRON is a leading AutomotivelEngineering Service Supplier
with Q 1 and IS09000 certified Quality System. We speciali.ze in
providing diversified automotive services suppbriing domestic and
global OEM's and production supplier programs for over· 50 years.
Become part of and experienced team of individuals and allow yourself
a chance to excel and grow in your professional field.

WE ARE CURRENTLY SEEKING QUALIFIED INDIVIDUALS
IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

Mechanical Engineers (Body and Chassis) Desigllers (SDRCIPOGS)

Mechanics (State and ASE certified). Body Shop Technicians
UAW Representation

Professional Growth -- New Opportunities -- Exciting Challenges

CALL TODAY AND ARRANGE FOR YOUR INTERVIEW!

ACI-CARRON
26700 Princeton

Inkster, MI 48141
(313) 274-2300

19207U

PERMANENT AND SEASONAL OPPORTUNITIES

All Shifts Available
• Full Time Benefits for Part Time Employees.
• Weekends off. .
• $ 8.50 - $11.29 per Hour.
:/:Must be Able to Lift 70 lbs.
• Must Be At Least 17 Years Of Age.

COME TO THE JOB FAIR
lVednesday, Septelnber 29, 1999
[(you are unable to attend call

1-888- WORK-UPS

EOE·MIFffiN U)4"071 I

~~<~~;~~t~=T..-!~!0:~l~~t?-S'~; ~»l'1}~li_~';;;W~~i~ Y'.a~~;,;r~~tMm.s~;y:r~~....~~~

You bring the caIjng,
we' 11 ~~lp you WIth
the SCIence.

Bring your energy & good attitude,
we'll train you to do the rest., ,

Help care for clients at.ourwarm, family-owned rehabilitation center
in ~omu.l.us~.r. wOJ~"'~spart of a rehabiltation team in on~ of eight
residential homes in Wayne and Oakland County neighborhoods.
• $150 Hlririg' Bonusl .
• Team Atmosphere
• Great Benefits & Wages •
• Increased wage for afternoon,.midnight. and weekend shifts
• $300 Tuition Reimbursement (Can apply to CENA)
• Good work rewarded with .25lhour raise every 3 months
• Great experience for individuals seeking

health-care career path

RN and LPN positi~ns available also!
• $1000 hiring bonus for nurses
• Newly revised. competitive salary and benefits
• High staff-to-cllent ratio
• Tuition, CEU. and License Renewal Reimbursement
• Nice clients and families

SPEClALTREE~'"
THESClENCEOFEARING

Call1.8oo.648.68B5 Ext.129 ore emall spectreeChpec:raltree.com for details.
or stop by to see us Wednesday. September 29 between 11-7 .

at Laurel Manor in livonia at the ObserverlEc:c:entrlc: & Hometown News Job Fairl
L92011l

Day
Personnel

of Michigan
PERMANENT & TEMPORARY

Owned/managed by DIA~E YORK,
a Certified Personnel Consultant
and a staff with several decades of
Placement Expertise.

\
\ , I / Serving Detroit And The

'~/ Surround,lng Area For 46 Years
DAY PERSONNEL, inc. If yOli arc dissatisfied with
your job or currently don't hold a posilion, conlaet the,

" employment prnrcssionals at Day Personnel. Inc. Many
staffing services arc satisfied only 10 get you employed, regardless if the
position fils yom qualifications or aspirations. This respected service, through
ahsolute commilmelll in dealing wilh both thl' employer and the candidale,
wants to get you into a position satisfactory to both you and yom new _
employer. While they can't promise to place you in <'I position, as 00 service
can, they have access to managers, corporate officials and company owners
throughout Ihe area, who have openings for temporary or permanent
positions. Job candidates are pre-screened assming employers that importalll -
positions will be filled. Candidates arc evaluated and marketed fur
opportunities based on their qualifications. Day Personnd noCollly has won
the respect of hundreds of people who have found jobs through their
('xcdlent services, but that of employers who have secur('d dedicated -
employees from them as well. Give them a call at 734-591·6700 in Livonia,
located at 17199 laurel Pa"rk Drive North, Suite 300 or 248-649-6797 in Troy,
located at 3001 West Big Beaver, Suite 119 (or more information. this
company c;pecializes in more than merely jobs; they specialize in people.

DAY PERSONNEL, inc. EMPLOYER PAID FEES
[M"il: DAVINOrAOL.COM hllp:l/www.DAYI.[!{SONNEl.COM

TROY
(248) 649-6797

LIVONIA
(734) 591-6700

" cPowercourt, 17199 Laurel ParleDr., Suite 300 8
Lr.'OOi,).M148152. Fax:(734) 591·3130 ~

(Across (rom lilt> Well Entrance of LJurd Park. MI. .

3001 W. Big Bccl\'tI, Suite 119, Troy, M148088
Fax: (248) 649·2496

tSW CorO<.'fof Big Bea\'er & Coolidge)

~ ... _-----_ .. --_ ..
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FURNITURE m

~-·XPRESS

, "

"Sale Prices Every day!'

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIESI
Michigan's Fastest Growing Furniture Retailer Is

Looking for Career Oriented People To Join Our Team.
e Sales • Warehouse e, Office

..
We Offer:

• Excellent pay and benefits
• A professional work environment

·Advancementopporlunrnes

9 Metro Detroit Stores!

Cal/1-877-FURNEXP
TO APPLY OR FIND OUT MORE

Opportunity

roc s
with Best Buy

Join our team and work with ~ple
and products that really rock.

J

We need motivated individuals like you fo~ Full ~ Part-Time p'osi-
tions in· all areas mcludmg Techmcal,

Supervisory and Management. To apply for
our Westland store #403 and mter-

t '.:;: view without leaving" homer calf the~&-.~ toll-free number. below. yvnen you
,. call have your social secunty number

and the store name and number ready.

1-888-3BEST-BUY
(1-888-323-7828)

o•• ESTuye
www•• estlluy.com

Equol Opporiunity!Drug Free Employer ©1999 Best Buy (0" Inc.
Ui/l205

',,;i: P~Q',~'llftI les;
, ,J.' -:',', l~./"i/~.,~ ,', ! '", <

-:. ... :-_ '" ,...; <:-'" ::..,... ;;;;:, .~ (~ ..:;. .1;' ~ .. < ~~~ ........ ~ ....s ......v .:} .., , (,
.... ,*, ..<, ?''''' t ~..!....,.."\~"'" .,..{ · ~;0:::t'« ..~ "' ...."',,',

'O~DE DiscounlJ;;WP9!ationJ~ 9(r1e~~!Y'seeKlng ~arented and
motivated indiviouals'for positions in several areas, including
Accounting, Customer service, Finance, Information Technology,
Securities Analyst, Stockbroker and Trader.

.".... ...

OlOE's superb client service is the
product of teamwork: our k!1owledgeable
registered representatives, backed by the
expertise of our corporate staff. As we ;
continue to grow, OlOE remains deeply
'committed to the search for quality
individuals to fill
vital roles in all
areas of our
corporate
structure .

Do You HAVE WHAT IT TAKES TO BE A
COMERICA TELLER?

AT COMERICA, OUR REAL SUCCESS STORY 15 ABOUT ••••••

• The people and individual talents that make up our team
• Being an employer of choice to over I 1,000 people nationwide

• Constantly moving forward with unparalleled professionalism
• 150 years of banking leadership - now the largest Michigan-based bank.

Full-time and PartQtime employees enjoy
the following benefits:

• Group Legal Services
• 40 I (k) and Perfonnance ~fatch

savings Plan
• Employee Stock Purchase Plans
• Employee Assistance Program

• Quality of Life Events
• Employee Checking & Savings Accounts

• Competitive salary Starting @ $9.35/Hr.
• Paid Vacation and Holidays

• Career Development l!( Educational
opportu nities

• Medical, Dental and Vision
Coverage Options

• Life Insurance
• Health and Dependent Care

Reimbursement Accounts • And ManyOther Perks......

Comerica needs goal-oriented individuals who share our desire for excellence.
Do you have what it takes to become a member of our winning team?

To learn how you can 10111us, call the
Comerica Job HotUne at I-800-830·82~

or visit aDJ one of our 158 branch locations today!

i,

.{' ..~..

.'.

..,

lti/Illll
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People-------

Helping
People

Positively Unique CAREER OPPORTUNITIESI
Administrative Assistants, Executive Secretaries, Word
Processing Receptionists, General Clerical

• Data Entry • Custom Service Representative • Mail clerks ~ Receptionists
• Switchboard

Accounting
• Controllers • Auditors • CPA • Payroll • Bookkeepers • Accounts

receivable / Payable
Data I Information Processing, Desktop Publishing,
Graphic Design and Presentation
Industrial

• Assemblers • Warehouse • Maintenance • Manufacturing
Medical

• Transcriptionists • Receptionists • Medical Billing
Technical

• CNC Programmers • Engineers • Technidan • Electronics • Computer Specialist
Professionals

• Human Resources • Buyer/Purchasing • Managers • Sales • Marketing •
Public Relations

Benefits: Paid Vacations (up to two weeks per year) • Paid Holidays (up to six
per year) • Referral Bonuses • Merchant and Recreation Discounts • Affordable
Health & Ufe Insurance • 401 K Retirement Savings • Free computer Training

Contelnpra (800)· ~J~I/g& S/}fJI11t-rJII :rI:JIII}(m~IJ /b ..igIlJllw/j
• ll'I1J!}{JrtllJ If} Drralllrrc

Staffing Services 583-7172 /)" /)/A Dorsey schools Affiliate • rntl {[amell/

Corporate Office
30821 Barrington Ave.
Madison Heights, MI 48071
(248) 583-9500 • Fax (248) 585-1195

Livonia Branch
16880 MiddJebelt· Livonia, MI48154
(734) 762-0038
Fax (734)762-0043

L920702

CHARTER HOUSE OF NOn
IS SEEKING DEDICATED AND
PROFESSIONAL NURSES AND

C.E.N.A.'S TO BECOME TEAM PLAYERS
IN OUR FACILITY.

WE HAVE A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE
WI-IERE MANAGEMENT AND

EMPLOYEES WORK WELL TOGETHER.

WE OFFER:

COMPETITIVE WAGES
MEDICAL BENEFITS ,

100% TUITION REIMBURSEMENT
40111PLAN

FOR IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION
CONTACT

CHARTER HOUSE OF NOVI
24JOO MEAD01rBROOK ROAD

NOVI,lt/148J7J
(248) 477-2000; OR FAX (248) "477-2616

~ - . . .. . .. . " ,.,,, ".. - - - - ~ ."
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CENTERYOURCAREERAROUND one of !be best properly management companies in !he
•••••• ~ nolion. Village Green has been redefining apartment living in Michigan & the Midwest for

...........- more thon 80 years.

AT VILlAGE GREEN, we know our ossodales ore the reason we are on industry leader. So,
~ we offer top compensation, full meal<ol & dental benefils, a 401k plan and performance

• • • • • • ...........- based bonuses.

MANAGEMENTAND LEASING POSITIONS- We're looking ror dynamic, enlhusiastic
individuals commiffed to superior customer service 10 lease oportmenls and manage our

•••••• --""Iuxury opartmenl commununi~es. Leasing, soles, relail or hospitalily experience a plus.
...........- Leasing associatesbegin at 525,000 aMuol~ plusbonus.

MAINTENANCEPOSmONS- We are seeking mainlenance professiona~ of varying skill
leYels fo fill positions from entry level fo superrisolY. Duties include deaning & grounds,
basic plumbing, e1edricQIand small appliance repair. Experienced lechnicions sIaJ1ing &om
527,000 annual~.

....~

point &
,1/
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Please forward resume to:
Village Green Companies· Attn: A. Riddle
30833 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334
Fax: (248) 538-2742
email: ariddle@vgreen.com .

Village Green is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. M/F/DN
lll20703

villagegreenapts.com

a Care~

.TOSHIBA
The world leader in electronic imaging is seeking to add several
Account Executives due to an aggressive expansion in
southeastern Michigan. These positions offer:

Salary & Car Allowance
Commissions

Bonuses & Trip Incentives
401 K Investment Plan

Health Benefits
Ongoing Training

Ground Level Entry with Advancement Opportunities

We represent:

Digital B&W/CQlor Pr!nt~r~ & Copiers
High Speed Digital Duplicators

Electronic Filing Devices
Versatile Facsimile Platforms

Paper Handling Equipment
TOSHIBA Computers

We also have openings for:

Administrative Personnel
Service Technicians

Warehouse Personnel

Send or fax your resume today to:
STOCKTON OFFICE SYSTEMS, INC.

38855 Hills Tech Drive, Suite 500
Farmington Hills. MI 48331·3428

. FAX: (248) 489·2910 •
Attention: Huma'n Resources Department

Equal Opportunity Employer

mailto:ariddle@vgreen.com
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--...........-......-- Personnel
Unlimited

'l'elDporary EI P~rlDanent
E~plOYlRent Solutio~s
Office • Clerical • Administrative

. .
• Light Industrial • Technical

• Skilled Trades .

• ,I

Rapid Response!!

17199 N. Laurel·Pk. Dr.
Livonia

734-542-0400

29400 Van Dyke
Warren

810- 751-5608

GREAT CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES!!!

Sears Hardware has the right opportunities for you

• Store Manager
• Assistant Manager

Please apply in person to the store nearest you
for the following positions

·Front End Leader
• Department Manager

• Full and Part-Time
• Sales Associates &. Cashiers

Call I·888-9Hard~are
For the Sears Hardware Location nearest you

www.personnel-unlimited.com

·Since 1908 Absopure has manufactured and
delivered high quality water to homes,
businesses and, ~tores. Absopure has grown
into one of the nation's leading bottled water
companies, offering a full range of bottled
water products. we offer a wide variety of
career opportunities from skilled to unskilled.

Positions at Absopure include:

• Route Delivery specialist
• Customer Service Representatives
• production Technicians
• Machine operators
• Sales Representatives
• Accounting professionals

Check out our web site at
www.absopure.com!

- .'
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CERAMIC TILE. MARBLE. STONE

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
• ADMINISTRATION
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• SALES
• SAMPLE DEPARTMENT
• SHOWROOM CONSULTANTS
• WAREHOUSE

We offer great benefits: health, dental, paid
vacations, holiday pay, 401K, and more!

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
(248) 476-7850 extension 264

http://www.personnel-unlimited.com
http://www.absopure.com!
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TEMPRO
Tempro-Medical specializes in the placement of experienced

clinical and clerical personnel within heathcare settings.
We can assist you in the following areas:

• Medical Assistants
• Phlebotomists
• Radiologic Techs
• Medical Records Clerks/Coders
• E.K.G. Techs
• Data Entry
• Clerical
• Hospital Billing
• Medical/Reception
• Medical/Secretarial
• Physician Billing
• Transcriptionists

American Systems Technology, Inc.
Are )'ou looking for a challenging position in the exciting world of Information Technology? t1§I1 is a
leading edge IT Company pro\'iding a full range of training, ronSulting, contract personnel, web
dC\'clopment, and support services. i!SIl. is a Microsoft Solution Provider and Technical Education
Centcr. Due to rontinued growth, we now ha\'c the need for a few leaders who are innovative and self-
moti\'ated for the following positions:
Engineering Consultant
Work on·site for a Big Three Al.ltomoti,'e company doing Embedded Software ~ignllmplementation
testing for vehicle controllers. Experience in Microprocessor Programming (Preferably 68000, or 8065,
80196, & 68HClll, understanding of\'ehide Electronics (SAE.Jl850), C, Circuitry Design, MATLAB, &
SIMULINK.
Soflware Consultant
Candidate must have experience in programming FORTRAN on the VAX or Alpha VMS platform and C
on the PC. Requires t.....o years of o\'erall programming .....ork experience. Experience With real·time
process monitoring or control is a plus, as is familiarity with MATLAB. Microsoft Visual Basic, and
MFC programming with Visual C++.
Systems Consultant .
Self·motivated individuals to help implement and support ~mal1 to medium siu¥l networks. The
position .....ould entail installing and supporting Microsoft \V"andows NT and Small Business Server
networks. Excellent customer senices skills are desired. as well as a proficiency in troubleshooting and
willingness to learn new technologies. Knowledge of Windows 95 and basic networking is important,
and any hardware, Windows NT, Novell, or UNIX experience would be preferred. The chosen candidates
may also be expected to train using Microsoft Certified Curriculum on various technologies.
Administrative AssistantlHR
1-2 years experience in Administration or equivalent, minimuJII some college. Experience in recruiting
and hiring process (i.e, HR background) is a plus. Knowledge orllficrosoft products.
Recruiter
Technical recruiter preferred. but not required. Must ha\'e 1-2 yeas of experience in the recruitment
field. The recruiter we select will ha\'e experience qualifying prospective-candidates through interviews,
either by telephone or in person, and accurately assessing their skills. Additional tasks will include
conducting reference checks, attend job fairs. and maintain own database information.
Business Analyst/Account Mana~er .
Self·motivated, team player, and flexible individual to de"elop business relationships with clients.
Assess and clarify client needs and goals. Assist our technical experts to define projects and propose
solutions. Generate lcads, prepare project bids, close deals, and coo~inate delivery of services.
At least 3+ ycars of related experience. A bachelors degree in MIS, CIS, CS, or EE and an ltmA in any
business oriented curriculum is required. Sales experience a plus, Must ha\'e excellent written and
"erbal communication skills, as .....ell as technical writing and presentation skills.
Independent Trainers
We are currently ~king non-eertified trainers in: Business Communications, Project Management,
Technical Writing, UNIXILINUXISolaris Introduction. Novell 5.0 Administration, Windo ....-s NT 4,0,
TCpnp, liS, MS BackOffice products. We are currently ~king certified (MCT) trainers in: ClVisual
CH. Visual Basic, Windows NT 4.0, TCpnp, liS, MS BackOffice products.
All positions require strong rommunication and organization skills, and willingness to work in a fast
paced environment. We offer competitive salaries and benefits.
Fax or Mail Resumes to: American Systems Technology, IDe., 888 W. Big Beaver Ste 420, Troy,
M148084, 248-3624100, Fax 248-362-9950 b~msystech.oom httpilwww.amsvstecb,rom

Ifyour office requires assistance or ifyou are looking for new
job opportunities, please call a representative today.

248-356-1330
30 Oak Hollow • Suite 350 • Southfield, MI 48034

Work With a Leader at

~z:~:'~
Graybar Electric Comp.1ny. Inc.. is a Fortune 500. ISO 9002 registered distriburor of
electrical, telecommunications, and data produces, with worldwide sales exceeding
$3.5 billion. \X'e have been in business since 1869 and arc the largest comm/data and
electrical distributor in the country. Graybar is also one of rhe largcsr employec-
owned companies in the Vnired Stares wirh over 7.500 employees in over 250 branch
locations rhroughollt Nonh America. Over rhe pasr 5 years.' we have experienced
double-digir growth, wirhin rhe nexr 7 ro 10 years, we are looking for rhe supporr
staff (0 help us ger to our goal. The following posirion(s) is/are available.

Work wirh a leader thar firmly believes in promoti~n from within. The opportunity
for growth and recognition is unlimited. We offer a competitive compensation and
benefits package including medical, dental, and life insurance; pension benefirs;
tuition assistance; plus an excellent profit sharing plan as well as an opportunity ro
become an employee-owner through our stock purchas:e plan,

Stop by and visit us at the job fair.
Looking forward to meeting you there!

Applications aud resumes are being accepted 'lOW!

Graybar Electric
34005 SchoolCraft • Liv~nia, MI 48150

Fax: (734) 5l3·8990

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.graybar.com

Graybar Electric is an Affirmative ActionJEqu21 Opporruniry Employer MlF/DN.

---_ ... --------- - _ ...~-_ ... _-- -~ ..._- ..~ .. - - ._-_ ...._-----_ ..

PAYCHEX
Paychex, Inc. a national payroll company. is looking for
individuals interested in starting a career in a dynamic fast
paced environment. Company paid training school in
Rochester. NY will be prOVided.

AVAILABLE POSITIONS
Payroll Specialist (Customer Service)

Account Executive (Software Installationffrainer)
Accounts Receivable Specialist

Sales Representative
Distribution (Mail Room)

QUALI~ICATIONS
Str9_ng Communication Skills
Extensive Customer Service Background
Strong Analytical and Math Skills
Willingness to Learn

BENEFITS
Comprehensive Benefits Package 401 k
On-Going Training Programs Stock Purchase Plan
Paid Vacation, Holidays, Sick Days Tuition Reimbursement
Competitive Pay & Performance Based Bonus Program
Please Forward Resume:
Paychex, Inc.
AUn: Branch Recruiter
6960 Orchard Lake Road Suite 110
West Bloomfieid, MI 48322
Fax: 248-855-6898 E-Mail: mkemper@paychex.com
Web-Site: www.paychex.com

,
C

J
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http://httpilwww.amsvstecb,rom
http://www.graybar.com
mailto:mkemper@paychex.com
http://www.paychex.com
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VIRGINIA TILE COMPANY
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CERAMIC TILE. MARBLE. STONE

C·AREER OPPORTUNITIES
• ADMINISTRATION
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• SALES
• SAMPLE DEPARTMENT
• SHOWROOM CONSULTANTS
• WAREHOUSE

,

We offer great benefits: ~ealth, dental, paid
vacations, holiday pay, 401K, and more!

CALL FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
(248) 476-7850 extension 264

L919211
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Alterra Healthcare Corporation, the nations leading provider of
assisted li~illg for the elderly, has these positions available:
• Resident Assistants - Enjoy this hands-on position as you

assist our residents with their daily living needs. this
challenging, but rewarding position is a great entry-level job
for those entering the Healthcare field, or for those who
enjoy working with the elderly.

• Dietary Aides - As~ist with meal preparation and SQtup
dining room. Ideal for high school students.

Benefits Available for F,"1 and Part-time staff:
• Paid Time Off & Flexible Scheduling
• Health, Dental & Vision Insurance
• 401(k) with employer match for employees who work over .

1,040 hours a year
.• Educational Reimbursement
• Free Meals and Uniforms

Positions available in Westland, Farmington Hills,
Livonia and Northville.

~ 27950 Drake Rd•• Farmington Hills, MI.· 48331 J
~ (248) ~~~~~~~ _ _~_.. l~no_A
'-1t ..~............,.:~.........-~-s-...:. 'S,,-"::lIo..-.4-......-..s::"1::r.z. ~7"'¥"'_::"§:'_ •

JOB FAIR
SEPTEMBER 29 Laurel Manor

Ilam-7pm Livonia,MI

Administrative Professionals
Make A

Great Business
Crmnection ~t t:<~
-OurJob Fdzr. ~~~

Come meet with our professionals to discuss some of the MANY
opportunities we h'ave for talented, motivated administrative professionals.

EOE.
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASST. • DESKTOP PUBLISHER
• EXEC SECRETARY • RECEPTIONIST
• WORD PROCESSOR • OFFICE MANAGER

Southfield ••••••• 248·358-0222
Ann Arbor •••••••• 734-995-5465

Dearborn •••••• 313-240-8204
Troy •••••••••••• 248-524-3110

-:
, I

.,

VISIT OUR WEBSITE: www.officeteam.com L921171

New Manageme'nt
Seeking Quality

Candidates
. ~ojoin,
our team.

Positions available include:
NURSING:

• Certified CENA
• Nurses-All Shifts
• RN $17.78 per hr.
• LPN $15.78 per hr.
• Unit Mgr.

OTHER:
• Dietary Aides

.'.

http://www.officeteam.com
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GREENFIELD DIE&MANUFACTURI'NG
A DIVISION OF SHILOH INDUSfRIES, INC

7295 Haggerty Rd.· Canton, M148187· 734/454-4000· fax 734/416-0290

,x~..za.~<-
1\~1!"",l:::' ~

Greenfield Die &;Mfg., a division of Shiloh'lndustries, is a wofld-class
supplier of precision metal stamping dies to the autc)motive industrY.
We' are greatly' expanding our operations and are rooking 'fo'r highly
motivated employees who 'are' interesteq in beiri'g part of ~ 'dynamic
team and want to help shape the fu~ure'of our company. We offer.an
excellent work environment with a wide variety of career 'Igrowth
opportunities combined witf1 competitive compensation and benefits
package.

We have the following positions available:
Tool & Die Makers ' . .
Design Leaders Quah~ .Assurance Engineers
Project Engineers Machinists
Hi-Lo Drivers Sheet MetaVModelmakers

.. Press Operators
WeldIng ASSOCiates Assembly Associates

Benefits include:
AFLAC Insurance Option
Disability Coverage
Vacation Pay
Medical Opt Out Option
Medical Coverage

Life Insurance
Hoiiday Pay
401K Plan
Direct Deposit
Dental Coverage

Please stop by our booth for more information, or send resume to:
Greenfield Die & Mfg., Attn.: D.Stopper

7295 Haggerty
Canton, MI48187
Fax: 734-416-0290

EOE

FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT

Professor PC
Computer Training

*~ for Everyone

Offering Classes In:
• Micro!5oft Word • Excel • Acce!5!5 & Power Point

• Window!5 '98 • Computer Concepts • Internet Ba!5ics

For $124 You Will Receive:
.9 Hours of Training • 2 Hours of Lab Time

• Course Manual • Certificate
Day, Evening & Saturday Classes - Beginner, Intermediate and Advanced Levels

Cost Saving Packages Availa~le:- Corporate Training Availa~le

CALL Us TODAY FOR A FREE CATALOG

3649 Metro Place Mall • Wayne, Michigan 48.84
(734) 729-0459

located on Michigan Ave.• W. of Wayne Rd.• We accept Ched<. Cashand Credit card

Take Your
Career In A
New Direction.
Ours.

Feeling dead-ended in your career? Make
your move to MassMutual now! Get on

track for success with impressive earning
potential, comprehensive training and the
stability and support of a Fortune SOOfinancial
services leader.

For more information, contact Thomas R.
Chartrant, Assistant G.A., The Begley
Organization, L.L.C., 30500 Northwestern
Hwy., Suite 300, Farmington Hills, MI 48334.
(248) 855·1010. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

eMassMutual
The Blue Chip Company $10(

... .... .... ~.. .. • ~ 11 • .. • • ~ 11 • • ... • .. • r ." # ... • .. •
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STAFFING SERVICE
"Ensuring Your Career. Goal6 for:

• Technical • Administrative • Clerical • Labor
ElD isworkinghard to find a challenging p05itton that utilizes your current talents.

OFFERING RAPID RESPONSE "MATCHING PEOPLE WITH JOBS"

TWO LOCATIONS:

SOUTHGATE
16121 Eureka

(734) 284- 2262

W~YNE
3657 Mefro Place Mall

(734) 729-7140

o
The Pathway To

Staffing Excellence
Permanent and Temporary Positions:

• General Labor/Light Industrial
• Clerical
• Bookkeeping
• Quality Technician
• Welding
• Ship and Receiving
• CNC Machine Operator
• Forklift Operator

Call Us Toll FREE (888) 553-7823
Or Stop In At:

8023 W. Grand River
#500, Brighton
EOENoFee

LlC%i ..... _ItI8: •• •
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GROUP. INC.

Do you have a vision for the future and enthusiasm for a challenge? If
so, come explore the possibilities we can offer to qualified, highly

motivated and talented professionals.

We are Phoenix Group, an innovative, global marketing services
company, located in Farmington H'ills and specializing in database

marketing, telcservicing, advertiSing, sales promotion, research
and morc.

Our Icading edge Telcservicing tca!TI is currcntly'in necd of dcdicatcd,
self-motivated individuals who are ready to meet a challenge head·on
and anxious to help lead our clients to even greater levcls of success.

CALL US TODAY

The future is now. Take the first step down an exciting and rewarding
career path by calling our voice mailbox at:

248-488-3722
The philosophy of Phoenix Group rcsts on the spirit of tcamwork,

mutual respect and cociVeratl0rt. Eac)\ employ~e plays an integral role
. ' in our collective ·success.

34115 W. T\~elve Mile Road
Farmington Hills, Michigan 48331
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WHERE PERSONAL SERVICE COMES FIRST

Payroll Services
Opportunit~es

Payroll 1, recognized as one of the fastest groWing private companies in
the U.S. is seeking to add several staff members to our D~troit Branch
office located in Royal Oak, MI. A provider of payroll processing and
payroll tax return preparation services with offices located throughout
the U.S.; Payroll 1 offers a professional life with a people friendly
environment, outstanding benefits, and a highly competitive
compensation package.
We are currently seeking to fill the following position:
• Payroll Specialist - This entry level position prOVidessuperior
customer service to our client companies on an on going basis. PayroJl
Specialists are responsible for payroll calculations, database updates,
assisting clients with tax needs, and supporting our overall team
environment. Ideal candidates for this position will have computer
knowledge, mathematical ability, and outstanding customer service and

. organizational skiJ)~.
If you are interesied in advancing your career at Payroll 1 into the next
century, please ·~ee.us at the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Career
Fair or send your resume and salary history in confidence to: PayroJl 1,
333 W. Seventh S1. Royal Oak, MI 48067 Aun: Liz Houston.

Payroll 1 is an ~qual opportunity employer

-..._- ...-.....- --._- ~--_.-._-..,--~- -- _.- .. -- -- --- --.- ....- ----....-.. ~ --- .-- -- ~- -~~------- -~-.--.._-----~~--1.
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PLYMOUTH ROAD

Eddie Bauer #121
Employment &'

Training Designs -- #46
English Gardens ....•.........• #117
Entech Personnel .•-····-········#44
Enterprise Rent·A·Car······--· #125
Express Personnel .... ··-········#57
Federal Reserve Bank ········#110
First Federal of Michigan .... #58
First Investors Corporation .- #47
Fitness USASupercenters .... #59
Frommer &' Associates ··········#3
Furniture Express #102
Gage Marketing Services ···#105
Gordon Food Services #113
Graybar Electric -......•. #111
Greenfield Die &'

Manufadurlng #98
1/2 Off Card Shop #60

HeR Manor Care ·················#65
Handleman Company .•....... #97
Health Care Professionals .-. #64
Hematite #63
Jabll Circuit ························#13
KlnderCare - - --.. #62
Kohl's Department Stores ..... #4
Kroger Company of

Michigan #61
Lakeside Building

Maintenance #84

-

n-nrul n
Observer ~

Lease Acceptance
Corporation - - #12

Livonia Marriott · ·· ·····#66
Lord k Taylor ····· ··#109
Mass Mutual, Begley Org. •.. #45
Mattress Shoppes .....•.... ·····#69
MetLife #11
Molded Materials -...• #114
Nextel Ccmmunlcatlons········#74
Nightingale West #116
NOVOPrint USA ••.....•........• #87

d

Find your future employer-
Absopure Water Company···· #48
ACI·Carron ·························#49
Alterra --.. -- ----.- -.. -... #68
American Blind -.. -#50
American Systems Tech. ······#51
Bartech Group ····---·-·-·······#118
Best Buy ······························#9
Boyer k Associates - -.-.....• #67
Career Center Temps -. #42
C·21 Town k Country #55
Charter House of Novl #54
Circuit City·························· #1
Comerlca··························- #124
Contempra Staffing #2
Conway Central Express··.···#lQ3
Crain Communications .. -...• #53
Dart Development ················#8
Day Personnel -.. #52
Dearborn Federal

Credit Union .•...............• #99
Detroit Medical Center ···-·····#5
EkE Manufacturing ···········#56

•
I I I·I I

II III
II II I

II I
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OffIce Team #70
Old Kent Bank ····················#75
OlDE Discount #73
Overnlte Transportation #14
Parisian ..............•.............. #71
Paychex .. ···························#78
Payrolll #120
Permanent Staff ••..•............. #7
Personnel Unlimited #104
Phoenix Group ·····• .. ···········#72

--

fUI

Pinkerton Security············· #80
Plastlpak Packaging #79
PowerFlow ..... ····················#77
Providence Hospital &

Medical Centers·············· #82
Prudential Individual

Financial Services #106
QC Inspedlon Services ..•..... #76
Republic Bancorp Mortgage #81
Roush Industries ···············#115

, ~

..

-IEII __ -
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I -II
III
I II
I II
I -II
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I I-II II II
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Royal Oak District #85
RS Eledronlcs #88
Sears Hardware Stores #122
Skyway Precision ··· ···#119
Snelling Personnel ··············#92
Special Tree

Rehabilitation Services ···#108
Splratex ........•......•.•........... #10
Staffco ..........•..•............... #112
Staffing Services #96

--_.----

Staff Pro America ···············#86-
Stockton Office Systems .... #123
Target································· #40
Tempro Medical··············· #100
thrifty Florist #90
Total Armored #6
Trans Inns Management ······#89
UCCTotal Home···················#41
United Parcel Service #91
University of Michigan ········#83
University of Michigan ········#93
Village Green ..•.................. #94
Visiting Nurse Association ···#95
Virginia nle #101
Waste Management ...•.....•• #43
Wyndham Garden Hotels .. #107

_____________________________________________________ t" 'to',' .
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FIRST INVESTORS
First Investors Corporation is among one of the oldest Wall Street
firms with offices located from coast-to-coast. First Investors was
established in.I 930 and currently manages in excess of 4.8 billion
in assets. We are currently seeking individuals for positions as
registered representatives -- leading to potential careers in
management.

THE OPPORTUNITY IS ... NOW!

If you are ambitious and goal-oriented with good communication
skills and a strong desire to achieve financial success, we have the
opportunity! Can you meet the challenge?

"A Good Company To Work For ...
.... A Good Company To Invest With"

To schedule an interview, please send your resume with a cover
letter to:

TERRY M. LINDNER
Division Manager

Assistant Vice President
First Investors Corporation

22260 Haggerty Rd., Ste. 160
Northville, MI 48167
Fax: (248) 348-4545

Circuit City
Now' Hiring!

Circuit City i's a leading ~~Jionar retai'er of brand name:~onsu~er
electronics, personal computers, major applfances and entertamment
software. We are currently looking for some really great people to join our
area stores for the following full and parHime position~:

• Managers
• Sales Counselors,

• Software
Specialists

• Customer Service
Associat~s

• Warehouse Associates

We offer great benefits such as competitive pay, merchandise discounts,
opportunities for advanc.ement, tuition' assi~tan~e, and for our full-time
associates, comprehensive benefits, package! .

For immediate consideration, please apply in person during
regular business hours af the location nearest you.

At 1/2 Off Card Shop Stores our ~ssociates have a great time
working around greeting cards, balloons, and party supplies
every day. And with over 55 stores - and a lot more planned for
the future - our continued success is even more reason to
celebrate. If you believe in working hard and having fun,
consider joining us as:

Assistant Managers (Store)
Accounting & Clerical (OHice)
Sales & Merchandising (Store)

As part of our team, you'll enjoy a competitive compensation
package, a great benefit plan and a great opportunity to grow
your career as we grow our business. For consideration, please
visit our booth at the job fair or mail your resume to:

1/2 off Card Shops Corporate Offices
Attn: Tom Labadie

24445 Northwestern
Southfield, MI 48075
FX: 248.263.6680

E.O.E.

The Spiratex Company, a rapidly growing
manufacturer in quality custom plastic pipes and
profiles, is seeking candidates for the following
positions:

.I PRODUCTION

Full-time entry-level production workers at our Monroe
location. All shifts available. The pay rate is $8.44/hour
plus shift premium. 'Gene~al math skills, mechanical
skills and knowledge of measuring eq4ipment required.

, .
.I MANAGEMENT

./ SALES

.I QUALITY ASSURANCE

.I "MAINTENANCE

Full-time employees 'receive excellent benefits including
health ~nsurance, dentaVoptical reimbursement, paid
time off, life insurance, std/ltd and a conlpany "
sponsored retirement plan.

Apply in -person bet\veeri. 9 a.m. - 4' p.m. at: 6333
Cogswell Road, ,Romulus, MI, or 1916 Frenchtown
Center Drive; MOl)roe,M~.~NoCalls Please! EOE... .. :.,;

Hope 'to see you at the Job FairJi

..._ s =< ~_i__ " ..... L &11: -JiJ,. :a:wuc it 1 ~:to:=_ ......"_¥ "'................_ ~.............-.,.._ ....... .._ .. i
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INCORPORATED

Career Opportunities for
Office and Clerical Professionals

Available positions include:
Administrative

Customer Service
Collections
Data Entry
Front Desk

General Office

Interested applicants
--Call (248) 355-1900'-

or
Talk to ·us personally at the Job Fair
We'll look forward to meeting you~

L919725

Work at Met?
Here's What You GET!

A full benefits package including health, dental, discounts on auto
and home insurance, 100% tuition reimbursement for full time
employe'es and up to 700/0for part time employees, life insurance,
401K and a company funded pension plan.

Career opportunities include:

Customer Service Representative
Clerical ..Full and Part Time
Disability Claims Reviewer

Financial Analyst

MetUfe seeks energetic, detai-oriented, quick learners to join our
team. Ideal candidates will have excellent written and verbal
communication skills, problem-solving ability and computer skills.

MetUfe rewards your initiative, commitment and ability to achieve
results with career advancement opportunities including team
leader and supervisor positions.

We look forward to meeting you at the job' fair. Please bring a
copy of your resume with you. If you are unable to attend, please
send your resume to Human Resources· OEJF, 21603 Melrose
Avenue, Southfield, MI48075 or fax to (248) 223·7794.

MelLifee

.. , - " " - ~ -- ~ ...

Come Grow With Us!
ADVERTISING SALES

We are an internationally .established publisher with
over 45 years of solid growth producing qualit)l, full
color publications for the commerce and tourism
industry. Due to our continued growth in Michigan,

We have an immediate need for a

Sales Representative.
You should be motivated, creative, independent
have good communication skillsand be a proven
closer. We provide product training, all sales leads

and pay you a generous commission weekly.
You have no money to collect.

Our top reps earn over $1,000 a week.
.....

Call.toll free 1-877-275-6277
to talk with our manager or

Fax your resume and cover letter to (734) 844-0851

.- NovoPrint USA, Inc.Y Source of Quality Maps & Community Publications

www.novoprint.com

UNIVERSITY Of MICHIGAN HEALTH SYSTEM
***)oln the winning U of M team***

Current openings in Multi-Specialty physician practice areas include;

-- Health Record Analysts I Coders: credentialed Allied
Health staff (ART, RRA, CPCor CCS-P) to perform ICD-9CM
diagnosis coding and CPTprocedure coding; billing of physician
services; &.. medical record documentation reviews for
Compliance in accordance with OIG regulations.

,..,,-Reimbursement Specialists: professionals with
thorough knowledge of third party payor rules and regulations
for physician services billing. thorough knowledge of CPTand
ICD-9 coding, good working application of financial analysis.
ability to communicate effectively, and ability to work closely
with physicians. Proficiency in word processing and spreadsheet
applications. Bachelor's degree in Business, or Health Care
Administration. or equivalent experience is desired. .

To apply, please send your resume and salary reqUirements to:

Danelle Holle. R.N.
U of M Physician Services

KMSBldg•• 362. S. State St.
Ann Arbor. MI 48108

~e University of Michigan offers opportunities for advancement
. and a comprehensive benefits package Including a generous
vacation plan, choice of select health insurance plans. dental

insurance and a retirement program with Immediate investing.

UMHS Is a non-dlscrimlnatory. affirmative action employer •

.....'l..~...'~.....

http://www.novoprint.com
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SEASONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR YEAR-ROUND SALES PROFESSIONALS.
Experienced retail professionals should consider spending the season

with us. At Eddie Bauer, we offer a friendly environment. holiday cheer
and an associate discount on our merchandise. Share the joy of the

season with our customers in one of the following positions:

encas
Q)...,
en
:s2
CO.s:::

~
en eno Team Incentives • Associate Discounts • Workllife Benefits (l)

~ CD~\u Please visit us at the Observer & Eccentric lob Fair on Wednesday, '"
() September 29th, 11:OOam-7:00pm. If unable to attend. en
~ please fax resume to: 734-464-9810 or apply in person at ~
c: the Eddie Bauer nearest you. EOE "'"

~ ~() ..,
~ ~~ en::J ,._

"E www.eddiebauer.com roio CD
() keJqwE40 IIIMl pJOJXQ aoaal~ W!Uaa·0IOdtJI4S ..• .. • '''(41 ... .. .. .. .. , . .. .

Management (Permanent)
Sales & Stock Associates (Seasonal)

Grow wlth'fortune Magaziilels Sixth fastest
Growing Company of'1998 . '.,

}abil Circuit is an electronic manufacturer of cir~ui't b~r~ aSsemblies fo~ in,te,ma-
tional original equipment man,ufactu,rers in the communications, personal c9mputer,
computer peiipheral. autoni~ve: medical and consumer markets. Jabil offers circuit
design, board deSign from Schematic. prototype assembly. volume board ~ssembly
and system assembly services from automated manufacturing facilities in Florida,
Michigan. california. Idaho, Italy, SCotland, Malaysia and Mexico.
We are currently seeking qualified and entry-level candidates for the following:

Process En~~e9ng Diagnostic T~chnicians
Quality En~e~~g Test Technicians,
Test Engin:~ert~g Manual Assembly
Manufacturing . Operations

Soldering Materials
Machine Operating Inventory Control

Measurement Technicians

We offer an excellent work atmosphere
and benefit package, including:

'Profit Sharing
-casual Dress
'401K
'Stock Purchase Plan
~Tuition Reimbursement
•Medical/Dental/Prescription
Program

Jabll Circuit
Attn: Human Resources
1700 Atlantic' Blvd.
Auburn Hills, MI 48326
Fax: 248-391-5359
E-mail: apply@jabll.com

.:. 4) ~~~., ~~tCome wo";'--r, "
.....~... >.X~...."

~ r';;-<- »
..- .... "":-{~

IKinderCA1re' at a place where'1
we focus on FUN!"

From arts and crafts, to telling a Slory, to singing a song or
playing ina sandbox, we encou~ue fun at work! Beinga f
KinderCare& teacher allows you the freedom to . ;,1'

expt·ess your creathity wltile benefiting the daily
gro\\1h amI development of children.

We're currently seeking people who think
\vOl'kingshould he fun. To work at KimlerCarei

, you ~ ..
must he at least 18)'ears of age, be a high school, graduate
and enjoy nm1uring children, We offer a competitive salal1', benefits - inclmling
11calthinsurance and paid vacations - and good working hours - we're closed on
weekends ami holidays..
Full-time and pal1-time Jlositionsa\'ailahlc for mOl"Cinfonllation ahout joining the .

, Kil1derCarc~team, contact:

. 373 37703]oyRd., W'estland,MI48185 734.455.1950 -;
'J 1570 3268 Walton Rd., Aubom Hills, MI 48326 248.373.7535, <
~ :1&: •riP?4 38325 Fourtcen Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, ttu 48331 248.661. 5~5Q',;.~

21 333000 Ryan Rd., Sterling Hts., Mi48310 810.978. ,'N<",;

__.. All Metro Area KinderCar~ ~ocatlOfl$_ ~.,....~ ,~"'[e'&X

http://www.eddiebauer.com
mailto:apply@jabll.com
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Waste Management of Michigan has opportunities
for good drivers for the Metro Detroit area.
• Average 40-60 hours.a week
• Local routes __.--r'1\~

• Physical labor required
• Excellent benefits at 3
months

• MiniIhum CDL-B
required

• Clean driVing record a must
HIRING

BONUS $7So!!
From $J.O.SO/hr.

Excellent Benefits!!
Apply inperson at·

19200West Eight Mile
Southfield, MI 48073

248·473·2525
WASTE MANAGEM~NT

,. '" II ~ ,_'"

Must pass physical drug screen if offered posilion. EOE/M/F/D/V

Boyer & Associates, Inc.
ACCOUNTANTS

We are a public accounting firm seeking
an experienced accountant well versed in

accounting and tax software.

The ideal candidate will have a minimum
of 2 years experience in public accounting

and be able to work in a fast paced environment
with little supervision. The candidate must be

able to maintain high levels of accuracy
and work within deadlines.

Please fax or mail resume to:
5777 ~ Maple Road, Suite 170

West Bloomfield, Ml48322
(248) 737-6904

l.$20851

L920692:

Professional Personnel Consultants
248-737-1750

www.employmentconsultants.com

.
,.........

Staffing

Resources

Stop by and visit us to talk about our job
opportunities! We are currently placing Temporary,
Temp to Perm and Permanent Clerical positions.

Receptionist
Data Entry
File Clerk

Automotive
Engineering

Executive Secretary
Admin:Assistant

General Office
Information

Systems

Payroll Clerk
Accounts Payable

Accounts Receivable
Accountingl

Finance

- ...

Temporary Resources
248-737-1711

Permanent Staff"
248-737-5750

.au u:s::: ..... ~ • ..... • ..- _ _ h

L920U2

your career!
Our key is developing people. Our Management Training will
develop your strength in Customer Service, Sales, Marketing,
Employee Supervision and Business Management. Your ideal
qualifications: High Motivation, Clear Ambition, Career
Dedication, College Degree Preferred.
Join Us! We're confident we can SPARK your interestl
As the nation's largest rental car company, our Fast Track
Management Training can be your great career starter. Coast-
to-coast locations and expanding, multi-billion sales also mean
long lasting opportunitiesl eoe

\WMct

.. .b

http://www.employmentconsultants.com
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"Lean On Us"

affing Services
of Michigan, LTD.

We Are 1509002 Certified

PROVIDING JOB OPPORTUNITIES FOR
• WORD PROCESSING
• ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
• CUSTOMER SERVICE
• LIGHT & SKILLED INDUSTRIAL
• ENGINEERING
• INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

GIVING YOU THE FLEXIBILITY TO WORK
• TEMP TO HIRE
• DIRECT HIRE
• TEMPORARY
• LONG OR SHORTTERM

STOP BY AND SEE US ATTHE JOB FAIR!

WAYNE· 734·542·0500
MACOMB • 810·228·7200

OAKLAND • 248·524·2001
ST•.CLAIR • 810·364·9400

www.staffingservices.com

o TARGET
, .,

NOW HIRING - .
We are seeking outgoing, self-motivated
individuals to join our team in west Livonia.

We offer:
• On the job training
• Excellent Benefits including

Medical/Dental Insurance,
401 K, Paid Vacations and
Tuition Reimbursement.

• Competitive
Salary

• Discounts at
Target, Mervyns
and Hudsons

Send Resumes to:
Attn: ETL-TR

20100 Haggerty
Livonia, MI 48152

Come into our
store and fill out

or an electronic
application.

Target is an equal opportunity employer by choice and is
committed to a smoke and drug free environment.

.. ~.~ ) .._c _ 0( __ e ,_10

Visitin'g Nurse Association
of Southeast Michigan is seeking

qualified applicants
in the following areas:

AN's
Med-Surg
High Tech
Pediatrics
Cardiac

Behavioral Health
Hospice
W.O.C.

Management and supervisorv positions are available along with
alternative work schedules i.e. port-time and contingent. We
offer a comprehensive benefit package along with opportunity
for personal and professional growth.

Come and see our display at the job fair!
Fax or mail resumes to:

Visiting Nurse Association of Southeast Michigan
25900 Greenfield Rd., #600

Oak Park, MI 48237
Fax: (248) 967-9132. .. .. ,.... -~

d

http://www.staffingservices.com
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• CLERICAL
Administrative Assist;mts
Rcc~iOl1ists
Bank Tellers
Dafa Enlry
File ClerkS
Bookkeeping

• TECHNICAL
Engineering
DraftingtDCsign
Pr<jgrarnrncrs
Administrators
MIS/OS

• MEDICAL
RNltPN
CNNCNE
McdiCdI RCCcplionists
Transcripli 011 ists
Sonographer
Physician Assistanls
Medical Billers

GET A REWARDING JOB TODAY.
SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT OR
FAX YOUR RESUME TO THE
ENTECH OFFICE NEAR YOU.

FAX (800) FAX·ENTECH

SOUTHFIELD DETROIT
(248) 354-1600 (313) 964- t 703

GRAND BLANC
(81Q) 695-9777

.... ;ro.'7

to Success:

- , ...... . . _ .. - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - --- .. - .. _. -.... - ... - ... .. - - .... - - .

~ ~

ENTECH

CALL(800) 33·ENTECH

TROY LIVONIA
(248) 528·8090. (734) 464-0196

AUBURN HILLS
(248) 377-4980

CCX con-IUR'I ~nTRRl EXPRESS
Ac.w.,1i • pJ ...... c..,.,

Reach your career obiectives ahead of schedule with Con-Way Central Express, an integral
part of $1.-4 billion industry leader Con-W-q Transportation companies. Rapid growth
has created the following opportunity for a dynamic professional at our corporate office in
Ann Arbor:

ACCOUNT MANAGER
You'll begin your career at cO< on the ground floor, participating in a comprehensive
training program. Upon completion of training, you will handle a variety of challenging
responsibilities including call planning strategies, professional selling techniques and overall
territory management. You'll direcdy sell our services via phone contact to both new and
existing clients in a specific territory. Opportunity for promotion into outside sales and
operations is performance-based and requires relocation into the territories that Con-VRy
services.

You con reoly go pIoces with Con-Way Centrol Express. We offer a competitive salary with
an incentive program, stock-purchase plans, profr.:-sharing program and much more. For
immediate consideration, forward your resume to: CCX' Con-Way Central Express,
Attn: Steve Gibson. -488,0 Venture Drive. Ann Arbor; HI -48108-9559. Fax:
(73") 7"1-1287. CCX is an equal opportUnity employer. www.con-way.com

L9'2tC:)?

......

••• •••

Building Maintenance, L.L.C.Lakeside

Lakeside Building Maintenance is accepting
applications for all Suburban locations.

WE CURRENTLY HAVE POSITIONS FOR:
• CLEANER
• FLOOR CARE
• SUPERVISION

Come see us at our
booth @ Laurel Manor.

If you are unable to attend
the Job Fair and are still interested

Call: (888) 354·6400
or Fax reSlllue to

(313) 44;6~~430-,..",'
..~"....~... .. ...... :- .... ,' -( ....

'. ,

•••
,,"- ~.· , ••· ~''' f.,''''.'' ..

___ ._. ~ l~_. ....__ ....__ . _ ...._

http://www.con-way.com
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: American Systems Technology, Inc_
-

Are you looking for a challenging position in the exciting world of Information Technology! ASTI is a leading
edge IT Company provi<fll'lQa full range of training, consulting, contract personnel, web development, and
support services. ASTI is a Microsoft Solution Provider and Technical Education Cenler. Due 10 continued
growth, we now have the need for a few leaders who are'innovative and self-motivaled for the following
positions:
Engineering Consultant - Work on-site for a Big Three Automotive company doing Embedded Software
Oesignllmplementation testing. for vehicle controllers. Experience in MICroprocessor Programming
(Preferably 68000, or 8065, 80196 & 68HC11), understanding of Vehicle Electronics (SAE.Jl850). C, _
Circuitry Design, MATLAB & SIMULINK.
Software Consultant - Candidate must have experience in prograirvning FORTRAN on the VAX or Alpha
VMS platform and C on the PC. Requires two years of overalt programming work experience. Experience
with real-time process monitoring or control is a plus, as is familiarity with MATlAB, Microsoft VISual Basic.
and MFC programming with Visual Ct+. . -.
Systems Consultant - Self-motivated ind"rvidua1sto help implement and support small to medium sized
networks. The position would entaU instalfll19 and supporting Microsoft Windows NT and Small Business
Server networks. Excenent customer services skIlls are desired, as weU as a proficiency in trouNeshooting
and willingness to learn new technologies. Knowledge of Windows 95 and basic networking is important,
and any hardware, Windows NT,' NoveI1, or UNIX experience would be preferred. The chosen candidates
may also be expected to train using Microsoft Certified Curriculum 00 various technologies.
Administrative AssistantlHR - 1·2 years experience in Administration or equivalent, minimum some
college. Experience in recruiting and hiring process (ie HR background) is a plus. Knowledge of Microsoft
products. .
Recruiter - Technical recruiter preferr~, but not required. Must have 1·2 years of experience in the

. , . ' recruitment field. The recruiter we select win have experience qualifying prospective candidates through
interviews, either by telephone or ill person, and accurately assessing their skills. Additional tasks wlll
include conduc~ng reference checks, attend job fairs, and maintain own database information.
Business Analyst/Account Manager - Self-motivated, team player, and flexible in<frvidual to develop
business relationships with dients. Assess and darify dient needs and goals. Assist our technical experts
to define projects and propose soIutiorlS. Generate leads, prepare project bids, dose deals, and coordinate
delivery of services.
At least 3+ years of related experience. A bachelors degree in MIS, CIS, CS, or EE and an MBA in any
business oriented curriculum is required. Sales experience a plus. Must have excellent written and verbal
communication skills, as well as technical writing and presentation skrlls.
Independent Trainers - We are currently seeking non-certified trairiers in: Business Communications.
Project Managemen~ Technical Writing, UNIXlUNUXJSoIaris Introduction, NoveU 5.0 Administration,
Windows NT 4.0, TCPIIP, liS, MS BackOffice products. We are currently seeking certified (MeT) trainers
in: CN"lSual C++, Visual Basic, Windows NT 4.0, TCPllp, liS. MS BackOffice products.
All positiorlS require strong communication and organization skills, and willingness to work in a fast paced
environment We offer competitive salaries and benefits.
Fax or Ma~ Resumes to: American Systems Technology, Inc., 888 W. Big Beaver Stet 420, Troy. MI
48084 (248) 362-4100 Fax (248) 362·9950 hr@amsystech.com http://wMv.amsystech.com

U2OCl31....- ...-. .._ ...- ...-...-.. ..-.. ..-...-.. ..- ...-. ..
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Overnite Transportation Company's Special Services Division (SSD), our fastest growing
truckload division, currently has excellent opportunities for Class A CDl drivers.
We offer one of the best pay and benefit packages in the truckload industry:

• Home every 1-3 days; some routes home daily
• Some dedicated runs
• Pension plan
• Stock purchase plan
• Safe driving bonus
• 401 (k) with 50% match
• 9 paid holidays
• Payroll savings plan
• Medical, dental, vision
• Prescription card

Come visit us al the Job Fair on September 29th or:
Call or apply in person from 9 AM to 4 PM M·F at:

800-775-0988
OVERNITE SERVICE CENTER
6150 S.lnkster Road, Romulus, MI

eoe mfdv

The Future
Looks Bright at

HCR-ManorCare!
We are HCR-ManorCare, the nation's leading provider of skilled nursing. Alzheimer's.
subacute, and ao;sisted living care with nearly 400 centers coast to coast! With our solid
financial strength and II area centers. our future looks bright in Detroit!

Nurse Supervisors • Nurse Mallagers • Human Resources
Administrators • Dietitians • Social Workers • Marketi,~g

Recreational Therapists· Bus;'less Office Mallagers· Alld More!
If you're a health care professional eager to join a growing team dedicated to excellence,
we want to talk to you. We offer~excetlent salaries and wages, a superior benefits
package. and the satisfaction of working for one of the nation's largest and most respected
health care providers. Stop by and visit us at the Obser' ..e,r& EccentJjc Job Fair and learn
about all the opportunities available to you! lf you are unable to stop by. you may con fact
one of our II Detroit area cemers or call Karen Szkutnik. Detroit Regional Recruiter, at
888-427-8030 or fa\ your resume to: 248-569-1970.

Htartbud·Allto Park
9150ADm Rei.

Allm Park, MI43101
T~:1313)386-215O
Fa.\:: 1313)386-9398

Htartbud·AIIlI Arbor
4701 Eo Huron Riltr Dr.
AnnArbor,Mt.&8tOS
Tdt (734) 975-2600
Fax (734) 677-5857

Danlo Ilca1lh Ca~ Ccnltr
6800 W. Maplt

\V. BloomrJdd, Ml48J22
Tdr. (2-18)788-5300
Fu: 12-18,788-01-15

Htartla ncI· Dearborn Ifrights
26001 Ford Rei.

Dearborn H~1s, MI.&8127
Tdt (313) 274-4600
Fax (313) 274-W79

Sttrling Hrights Ardtn Courts ..
tl095 FOUr1ta1Milt Rei.

Sltrling H~bls, MI48J12
Tdt: (810) 795-0998
fa.\:: (810) 795-9202

Iftartbnc1-Donin
29270 Moriodt Sind

U,ooia.MI48IS2
Tdt: 12-18)"7~
Fu: (2-18)47&-8041

lltartbud-Ctordan Bloomflfld
2975 N.Adams Rei.

Bloomrldd Hills, !Ill ~
TtIc: (2-18) 6-$5-2900
rnl2-l8) .a.J3.1-IIS

Hrartland-CtolJian Emt
21401 Muk An ..

GI"05.WPointt. MI48236
Tdt: (810) 778-0800
Fax: (810, 77ll-21l9

Htartbud· P1)1IIOUth Court
t05lf~rty Rei.

P1)llIouth, MI.&8170
Ttft 1734)455-0510
Fax (734, -155-7.359

lWII)1

IJtartbud·Vniursity
28.'SO FinMilt Rd.
U,onia, MI.&8IS1
Tdt(134)417-8l10
Fat 17341427·2135

ManorCartoW. BIoomrJdd
6950 farmingloa Rei.

w. Bloomfltld, MI48Jll
T~ (2-18)66t·1100
rat 12481661·7834

= • 7

~HCR·ManorCare
§ Equal Opportunity Emplo).:l'

Come grow
with us...
@ARp

®
DART CONTAINER CORPORATION

A TRADITION OF STABILITY

CONTAINER CORPORATION
LANSING AREA CORPORATE
• Accounting
• Information Systems
• Marketing

DART DEVLOPMENT CORPORATION
WIXOM AREA
• Administrative Assistant
• Building Maintenance
• Grounds Maintenance

DART OFFERS:
• Competitive Wages
• 401 (k) Pension Plan
• Medical and Dental Insurance
• Paid holidays and Vacations
• Tuition Assistance
• And Much More

ENGINEERING
• Electrical Engineers
• Process Engineers
• Quality Engineers
• Engineering Technicians

BRING RESUMES· Hiring Managers on Site
Dart Container Corporation

500 Hogsback Mason, MI 48854
www.dartcontainer.com

EOE

mailto:hr@amsystech.com
http://wMv.amsystech.com
http://www.dartcontainer.com
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SIIELLING.

Word Processors Reception~ts
Executive Secretaries Switchboard Operators
Data Entry Operators Customer Service
General Office Clerks ° Accounting Clerks

Payroll Clerks

Light Industrial and General Labor Positions:

Assembly/Packaging
Press/Machine Operators

Electronics

Warehouse'
Bin dery/ Prin ting
Cold Form Press

The Observer & Eccentric/SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1999

~ how to ° soar!
Lease Acceptance Corp., a division of Federated Financial Reserve
Corporation, a 2S-year-old equipment leasing and financing company, has
immediate openings for:

• Colledors
• Credit Investigators
• Customer Service Reps.
• Inside Sales Reps.
• Account Managers

If you are unable to attend the Job Fair, please send' your resume
to: Lease Acceptance Corp., P.O. Box 9066, Farmington
Hills, MI 48334. Fax: (248)538 ..1137. We value ~
workforce diversity. Wi

1.i21114

M
W
E&E
Mfg.

Human Resources Telephone
(734) 451-7600

Polish Telephone Number:·
(734) 451-7144

Fax: (734) 451-6414
E-mail:

hr@eemfg.com

An
Equal Opportunity Employer

Temp-Perlll and Direct Hire openings available.
We offer cOIupelitive wages and benefits.

Livonia (734) 266-8600
Southfield (248) 352-1300

Ta)'lor (734) 287-2221
Auburn Hills (248) 373-7500

l-92'''96

~~....

Excellent customer service and telephone skills are required for all of the above
positions, as well as a high energy level and a positive attitude! We offer competitive
wages and benefits and a very pleasant work environment.

Please visit our booth at:

The Observer & Eccentric Job Fair
Wednesday, September 29

11am - 7pm
at

Laurel Manor, Livonia

:. Press<Operators~r<Y/:'~obie!Makers':
: • "> :' 'f ~' ". "'.:' " / 0:,' : 0.:, ~. o· -:-~ _ ,', .' <,~ :': , • _ ~ '; ':' •
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See Us At The
Observer & Eccentric Job Fair

September 29th
150·9000/0$ ..9000 Certified

E&E Manufacturing Co.
300/400 Industrial Dr.
Plymouth, MI 48170

(South 01P/;'mOuth Rd. West 01S. Haggerty Rd.
and fast 01N. Haggerty Rd.)

QUALITY IS NOT AN OPTION AT

"SETTING THE STANDARDS OF TOMORROW"

WORLD CLASS C.N.C. PRODUCTION MACHINING
SPECIALIZING IN COMPONENT C.N.C. PRECISION MACHINING

FOR THE AUTOMOTIVE) HEAVY TRUCK AND
DIESEL ENGINE INDUSTRIES.

41225 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, M148170-1855

PHONE (734) 454-3550 FAX (734) 455-9659
QS.9000 CERTIFIED) Q1, QE

OPPORTUNITIES OPPORTUNITIES

,-

-.

• MANUFACTURING ENGINEER
• C.N.C. MILL SET·UP
• C.N.C. LATHE SET·UP

• QUALITY MANAGER
• QUALITY CMM TECHNICIAN
• FORK LIFT OPERATOR

~.

. !

"JOIN A TEAM" THAT WILL RECOGNIZE AND
DEVELOP YOUR SKILLS FOR A SECURE FUTURE

mailto:hr@eemfg.com
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Good People.
At RS Electronics, we' know that it takes good people to become an

industl)·leader. Founded in 1029, we were around at the start of the electronics
industry. Today, we're a leader in the distribution of electronic and electrical products for

the automotive and industrial markets. Our 12 locations throughout the eastern
United Slates offer a casual, yet professional, environment.

We're offering opportunities to good people for:
Inside and Field Sales

Purchasing
Finance

Infonnation Technology
Administrative and Clerical

Warehouse
Crllll(, 'J.lI our lJootll and talk wilh /IS. lie 11/(1.'/ bejllst tlte compall.1Jyou '/'(' heclllookill.qjor.

RS ElECTROHICS

Dearborn Federal Credit
Union, Michigan's largest
credit union, seeks highly
motivated people to deliver
quality financial services to
'our members.

We offer competitive wages
and a comprehensive
benefits package.

Become a member of
a dynamic organization
that practices the credit
union philosophy of
"people helping people."

For current job opportunities
and information about how to
apply, please call Human
Resources Specialist
Rosemarie Vogler
at 313/322-8231.

Phone: (134) 525·1155 Fax: (134) 525-1184 Web site: www.rselectronics.com

QUALI1Y CONTROL
~ .. J • ~ ~ '- ....

QC InsRection Services is t~e area's leader
in the field of quality control staffing. We
currently have immediate openings for:

• QUALITY MANAGERS
• QUALITY ENGINEERS
• MECHANICAL INSPECTORS

, • QUALITY TECHNICIANS
• CMM OPERATORSIPROGRAMMERS
Our ideal inspectors will be skilled in blue
print reading, using basic hand tools and
doing layout inspection.
Mangers and Engineers should be familiar
with PPAP'S, FEMA'S control plans, SPC
and quality systems.

. We have more than 30 jobs openings for
~ti." you to explore at no cost. Stop by and see.
:~'1S1,:~< us at the Job Fair. If you cannot attend
; <"~ ~~~iplease mail or fax your resume to:

#

· QC INSPECTION SERVICES
39111 W. Six Mile Road #136

Livonia. MI 48152
(734) 591-7421 • (734) 591-7424

We Invite You To Join Our Team!
.

Trans Inns Management, Inc. is currently accepting applications at its six
Detroit area hotel properties for full & part time positions in the Hotel
Hospitality Industry! Clleck us out at www.transinns.com !

• Executive
Hotel & Suites

~
\\otiao~

~N\:
2537 Rochester Court

(ofT Rochester Road @ 1-75)
Troy, MI 48083

Phone 248-689-7500

II

•

r.' _ ...... iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilllliiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiii .... ......k..................ww 5 r~---

31525 W 12 Mile Road
(12 Mile @ Orchard Lake Road)

Farmington Hills. MI 48334
Phone 248-553-0000

~

i\~~9
EXPRESS'

11500 Eleven Mile Road
(II Mile@ 1-696)
Warren, MI 48089

Phone 810·754-9700

•16999 South Laurel Park
(Six Mile @ 1-275)
Livonia, MI 48154

Phone 734-464-0050

c~
46000 Utica Park Blvd.

(NE comer of M·59 & M-53)
Utica, MI 48315

Phone 810-997~IOO

27777 Stansbu'iy Blvd.
(12 Mile@Orchard Lake RQad)
FarmingtonHills, M148334-3861

Phone 248-442·9800

•
zti

http://www.rselectronics.com
http://www.transinns.com
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~ Hi~ ~~ . @IThe right pla~e,the right time, the ri~ht jobs. ~
~ Express is now hiring for a"variety of positions in office ~
.~ s~rvices in' the western suburbs: II·ACcouriting Clerks • Data Entry Clerks • Secretaries mI* ,Administrative Assistants * Bookkeepers I
~ Express is also hiring for a variety of industrial & general ~
m labor positions: _ ~
~ • Shop workers' * panel Wirers ~
m -. Warehouse workers * Electronic Assemblers m
~ • ForI<lift operators . * CAD operat<?~s ~
~ • Assemblers-skilled & unskilled * Maintenance/Repairs - ~
~ ., Shipping/receiving clerks * Line Leads/Supervisors m
~ These positions include both Evaluation Hire and Direct Hire m
m opportunities. Express also offers skills testing, computer ~
~ softWare training and a variety of associate benefits. ~ICall Express today. It's the right time ... for the right fit. ~
~ ~

@ II ~~ ~

I I'EllStJNNll SERVICES. I
!Ii !Ii~ ~,c ~rn !li~ ~
~ !li~ ~~ ~
~ jg
@9999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999999~

qfo;ud
Wants
You!

dlhin<fA1~ :D~
dlhin<f .,4d4i. M~ Sakt e~

B~: V~ - 40/~ -d/ealilt eaM -.Pi/e!J~

.
U· '~"

<J~IfJ~
eOH!act etvzu Rea .248-386-8900

eOH!act :hau-idM ealeai&vta,248-203~2984
." 'SeHd Reuune 10.248-.203-.2978

Ultn4

'I: 1', ~ i{~ "'VI,," ."" og
IFast·growing solution provider of custom-engineered, injection
; molded plastic products to the Material Handling Industry seeks
U qualified candidates •
• Applications (Project) Engineers • Production Supervisor
~ Requires experience in p1as&s: part ~gn, Req.uir~ .experie~ in inj~lion mokfmg
7 mold des~n, manufacturing, or engineering. manutactunng enVIronment. Work Sunday,
IBSME or Plastics Technok>gydegree preferred. Monday,. Tuesday, and every other Salur~y.

7 PMto7 AM.
Mold Designers/CHC Programmers
Requires experience in designing molds for ~ Die Setter (Injection Molding)
injection molding of engineered lhenooplastic Requires minimum of 2 years of experience.
resins using ProlE. Must be experiellC~ in the Press range 85 to 1450 tons _.'
use of Maslercam to program vertical CNC mms: .0 t (r J t' Mid· )pera ors n ec Ion 0 mg
CNC Operators Willing 10 train (esporlSlble persons who
Requires experience in operating CNC vertical demonstrate the abirlty fo be at work: when
mills. Some knowfedge of set·up is necessary. scheduled, on-time, and drug and alcohol free.
Excellent v.'Ofking conditions in our modem tool
shop. Atlractive work·schedule • 4 days on Replv to: Lyle Brewer
3 days off, 3 on, 4 off. 1- .. Molded Materials, Ine." _ _ .. ..,~

44650 Helm Court, Plymouth, M148170
Phone: 734·459·5955 Fax: 734·459·6325
E·mail: Ibrewer@moldedmaterials.com

l!l• (!]

~
WE SET THE S1ANDARD I~

e
~

As part of the nation's central bank, The Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago
offers you a strong foundation for success. The downtown Detroit Branch e

~
has immediate openings for: e.~ Check Item Processors - Night shift

~
• High School Diploma e• Experience in a production environment, ability to lift 50 pounds and

~
stand for long periods of time are requisite. e

~

• Experience as a sorter operator on a DP500IDP1800 is a plus. e• 15% shift premium for night shift and free secured parking.

~
Analysts e

~

• BNBS in a Business related field. e• At least two years of proven analytical, project management and

~

customer service skills.

~
• Proficiency in a Windows environment.

~
Research Analysts

~

~

• High School Diploma & some College courses would be a plus.

~
• At least two years of proven problem solving and analytical skills.

~

• Strong communication skills & prior customer service experience

~
preferred.

~

• Prior experience in check or item processing would be helpful.

~All opportunities also require the following:

~ ~• Strong math, reconciling and balancing knowledge

~

• Personal computer skills - Microsoft Office

~• Excellent 1O·key skills

~
We offer an excellent salary and benefit package including tuition

~

~

reimbursement and an on-site fitness center. All new hires will be tested for Esubstance abuse. If unable to attend this job fair, please send/fax resum~ to:

~

Human Resources, Federal Reserve Bank, 160 W. Fort St., Detroit, .MI

~48226. Fax: (313) 964·6109. fOE :. . ..: '
• LI:Z0716

[!] (!J

... .

mailto:Ibrewer@moldedmaterials.com
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TOTAL
I

ARMORED CAR
. , .

WE'HAVE IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAILABLE
FOR FULL AND PART TIME POSITIONS.

DRIVERS, MESSENGERS, COIN HANI)LERS

1. GOOD BENEFIT PROGRAM (INCLUDES
MEDICAL, LIFE AND SHORT TERM
DISABILITY)

2. HOLIDAY AND SICK PAY
3.401K
4. BONUS INCENTIVE PLAN

ADDITIONAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN FOR
EXPERIENCE AND C.C.W. HOLDERS.

. .
IT IS NEVER TOO LATE TO START A

CAREER. START BY CALLING (248) 545-3437
AND ASK FOR LINDA OR DOROTHY.

Attend the Job Fair in Livonia on September 29, 1999
at the LAUREL MANOR, 39000 Schoolcraft, Livonia

L92067S

Securities offered through Ascend Financial Services, Inc., Member NASD/SIPC

-. GAGE"
MARKETING

SERVICES
A division of AHI Services, Inc.

.Gage Marketing Services, one of the country's largest
integrated marketing companies offers a vast and ever-
expanding menu of marketing services. Menu includes
program administration, information systems
management, telemarketing, orCier processing, graphic
services, fulfillment and distribution are among Gage's
array of services.

Financial Services
~ Ilepresentative

'Frommer & Associates is a financi~l services firm' that '
specializes in serviCing' affluent and upwardly rilobiie
individuals, professionals and business owners. Our fi~'m '
is known for it's expertise and ability. to develop
successful people. In partnership with Minne~ota Life and
Ascend Financial Services, Inc., we utilize the most
competitive investment and insurance products to help
our clients build a solid financial future.

Desir~d candidates will have a college degree or a proven
track record of' career success. Comprehensive training
program provided, competitive compensation and
excellent benefits including pension and 401K.

For more information and to schedule an interview call
Beverly Rondeau, Director of Recruiting & Agency
Development (248) 855-0080, ext. 248.

tl)1UJHUIUVI, g ~~
General Agency of Minnesota tife ,

31860 Northwestern Hwy.
Farmington Hills, MI 48334

TR# 1999-D630-D4766

'~~~reer:' ~ nter'> emps
1 WEGOTOY,~I(FORYOU
, PERIoIAHtHT AND TEUPORARY PERSONNEL

" ~"mtI"<":lrttrS~'pr)1lC1 ,"001
\i~il our "eb ~le: \lo'lllwC'atttN:Onwlunt com

These are just a few of the positions we are recrUiting:

Computer Operators
FoxPro Programmers
Oracle Programmers

Project Leaders
Clerical
Production

Oakland Office Livingston Office
8880 Commerce Rd. 11636 Highland Rd.
Commerce, MI 48382 Hartland, MI 48353
phone (248) 360-8331 phone (810) 632-9388
fax (248) 360-8334 fax (810)632-9385

. " . . . . . toll free.l-(877) 360-8331 . . .

~ ..... ... ~_.c.:::....:..........:._..:....:...__

-
Excellent benefits including medical, dental, vision, 401(k),
stock purchase program and tuition reimbursement.

If you are not able to attend, please fax your resume to
734-416-2683, or mail to Gage Marketing, 101 Union
Street, Plymouth, M148170. ATTN: JOBFAIR

EOE

· ••• C.#."·.:r'1 ..... ~.

, ..
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a~spit~'Ca~~,~rQPI)9rtunities
....... ~ It I" .. :...: • .. ...... ~~ .... ! '. ...

At the Detroit Medical Center (DMC); ~e touch- the lives of the commuriity we
serve 'thr~ugh our coni~~iJpe~t ,!O pro~i~!~g}~e.hJghes~.9u~i~Yhealth care services.
If you put a personal touch on everythmg-you do and would hke to help us serve the
comm~nity, we are seeking'qualified candidates for the following positions:

.. ".~ 1 ~ • -....),. ~ • •

Otfie.r clinical opp6rtunities:
Pharmacist & Technician
Respiratory,:rh~rapist
Radi~logic Technologist
Cardiac TechniCian
Radiiuiqn'Therapist
Medical Records Coding Analyst
Physician Assistant
Ultrasound Technician
Dosimetrist

Other.'eareer opportunities:
Hou'sek~p.i.hg
Food Service
Transport Assistant .
RehablPhysical.Therapy Assistant
Maintenance Technician

Nursing (RN) opportunities:
ICU/CCU
Emergency Depanment
Operating Room

. Endoscopy
Matem!ty
Nursing ,Pool
MedicaVSurgical
Dialysis -

Patient. C~re support careers:
Nurse TechnicianlExtender
Nursing Unit Clerk
Nurse Assistant
Student Nurse Technician
Surgical Techn'ician'
Renal Technician

We have full time. part time and contingent positions available now and anticipate
future openings ..Our full and part time positions offer excellent benefits including
health insurance and tuition assistance.

Two DMC hospitals'located in western ~ayne County and westeCmOakland County
are Sinai-Grace Hospital and Huron Valley-Sinai .Hospital. Sinai-Grace Hospital
is the result of a merger ~¥lier this year of the former Grace Hospital and Sinai
Hospital. It is a full service hospital located at 607 W. Outer Drive, Detroit, 48235.
For more information about jobs at Sinai-Grace, visit our booth at the job fair or call
ou~Human Resource depanment at 313-966-3102.

Huron Valley-Sinai is a 153 bed community hospital located south of HW 59. west
of Bogie Lake Rd. near Milford (address I William Carls Drive. Commerce. MI
48382). For more informatiQn about jobs at Huron Valley-Sinai Hospital, visit our
booth at the job job fair or call our Human Resource department at 248-360-3310.

The Detroit Medical Center provides career opportunities fro our employees at our
seven hospitals and two nursing-homes. We are proud to be an equal opportunity
employer.

PowerFlow Engineering, Inc.
If you posses proven talent, accomplishments and added
value realize your career and finanr;ial goals.

A We.stland Service Center that provides on-site and in-home
repairs for Hydraulic Drives, Fans, Pumps and Gearboxes is
seeking a successful oriented individual to join our team.

SHOP PRODUCTION COORDINATOR
Responsible for planning' and productivity for equipment
corrective maintenance services. Provide technical guidance,
direction, procedures and job management of assigned
maintenance, repair and rebuild activities. Candidate will have
a minimum of 5 years of - related mechanical corrective
maintenance experience with extensive proven millwright.
equipment assessment and labor crew management skills.

ON-SITE SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Provide Technical direction to those working on-site, locally or
nationally, install, t~ouble shoot and maintain equipment
operation within specification. Proven on-site job management,
millwright, troubleshootfrig skills and knowledge of industrial
equipment and maintenance practices. Candidate will be
responsible for managing on-site corrective maintenance
projects and predictive maintenance program,' including
alignment, balancing and vibration and oil analysis. Significant
travel will be required.

Meet with our representatives during the
Job Fair at Laurel Manor in Livonia. .

Wednesday, September 29, 1999between 11a.m. to 7 p.m.
L-'

IMMEDIATE FULL & PART-TIME OPENINGS!!
FOR A HIGHER LEVEL OF SECURITY EMPLOYMENT

Outstanding opportunities available With the world's premier supplier of total
security solutions in:

Livonia; Adrian, Detroit, Auburn mils, Troy, WaiTen, Waterford, Pontiac, Romulus,
. Ypsilanti, Belleville, Lake Orion, Flint and Saginaw, jUst to name a few!

Bring with you great work ethics, desire to get ahead, chart~r & discipline and we11do the
rest. The locations include Automotive Facilities and Surrounding Office Cent~rs.

Positions Start At $8.12 per hour, $8.69 after 6 ~onths and $9.28 after 1 year.

Full Time Positions Offer Benefits Such As:

• Medicailnsurance
• Dentailnsurance
• Life Insurance
• Paid Vacation

• 40IKPIan
• Unifonns Provided
• Professional Training

Lll:I011S

- .. ".., I

--'1

Minimum Requirements Include:

• High Schl?OlDiploma or GED Certificate
• Valid Drivers License (with clean driving record)
• Be able to pass drug screen, physical and police clearance
• No felony or misdemea1)or history
• Be able to attend pre.assigned training

Interested candidates should apply at one ofthe following locations for immediate employment
opportunity:

Auburn Hills: 1091 Centre Road, Ste. #280 (248) 377-6060

(810) 733·0151

(734) 953-1222 ".....~

PinkertonX"
Security &
Investigations

l.920684

i

j

J

G-4488 W. Bristol Road

Livonia: 37625 Ann Arbor Road, Ste. #105

Warren: 31201 Chicago Road, South, Ste. #AI03 (810) 795-4100

I

J. ---J

1

I
i

I
1

1

Come visit us on our Web Site at: www.pinkertons.com

We are proud to be"an Affirmative Action,
Equal Opportunity Employer, (MIF/VIH)

.. '- ' .. (". , .....

The

em ®

o artech
GROUP

Staffing for High Performance Since 1977

Bring your experience and knowledge to
The Bartech Group, arid we will put you to work for leading major

automotive and Fortune 500 companies.

Some of the career opportunities available
at Bartech include:

Customer Service Representative, Telemarketer,
Administrative Assistant, Clerk, Data Entry Operator,

Secretary, Word Processor

m
Call Today!

1-877-JOB-2YOU or
fax resume to: 734-853-1400
,vww~the_bartechgro'iJp.com

.... .. ~ • 10-. , I

http://www.pinkertons.com
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Branch Banki~g May Be For You!
See You At The Fair...

HEAD TELLER (Sr. Customer Service Representative)l A full
working knowle,dge of teller operations, a commitment to
customer service, and a working knowledge of Banking
Products/Services are required. In this position you will help your
branch team reach its goals via quality service based on the
needs of current and- future customers. Prior head teller
experience is required.
TELLER (CiJstomer Service ReQresentativet. Requires a
positive, upbeat approach to serving our customers. Experience
dealing with customers in a retail/banking cash handling setting is
desirable.
BRANCH SALES MANAGERS: Minimum two years prior
experience in sales management or equivalent experience.
Proven success in generating sales in a diverse market. Excellent
oral and written communication skills. Excellent managerial,
organizational, analytical, leadership and marketing skills.
Come talk with us! Interviewers will be there to discuss career
options with you.

First Federal conducts pre-employment drug screening.

~ FIRST FEDERAL
_ ~ OF MICHIGAN

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN
1001 Woodward Avenue

Detroit, Michigan 48226-1967
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

E:r • n
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IS fashion your passion?

If you are Interested injoirv ogfessNe retailer
operating CNet 340 stores in~es and offering
compebtrve compensabon lIlt benefits, please stop
by our booth at the Ob~r & Ecc~ntric
NcwspaperlHomctown ~r Job Fairor fax
~to ~

734.953.7668 ,

P·A·R·I·S·I·A-N
A N.ember of the Saks Inccrpaated Grwp M Equal cPP<:rnnlty En1:>Ioter

l!l20661

HAD A Fiii iii;;;;;:- ... ;;::::... =---~ .--- ------..... - ~---
LIKE THIS EEFORE::

'

If you're looking .for a place to discover your potential, you've come to the
~ right place. Because with the largest guaranteed all-digital coverage., Nextel

is the most exciting global wireless company in the U.S. As a winner of
Wireless Week:S 1998 Special Recognition Career Excellence Award, we
are the only company progressive enough to combine four superior

technologies - digital cellular, voice mail, paging and Nextel Direct Connect""
- into one incredible phone, you have something even more exciting to look forward
to: a future that promises even more groundbreaking innovations.

RECEPTIONIST
You will be responsible for operating a multi-line switchboard including receiving and
relaying incoming telephone calls. You will also greet/receive visitors and perform
general administrative functions including creating various documents and
spreadsheets, filing, mail processing, and inventory record-keeping. Excellent
telephone etiquette, familiarity with Microsoft Office applications and at least 6
months of related experience required. HS diploma or equivalent a must; Associates
degree in Business or related field desired.
Job .Code GA008l0E
In addition to a bright future in a growing, dynamic industry. we offer an outstanding
benefits package that includes an employee stock purchase plan and 401 (k). Send
your resume include Job Code and salary history, to: Nextel Communications,
Human Resources Dept., 300 Galleria Officentre, Suite 301, Southfield, MI
48034. FAX: 248-357-9467. EOE

NEXTEL:
www.nextel.com .

C1999 Nextel Communications. All rights reserved. Nexlel the Nextellogo,
and Nextel Direct Conneci are trademarks and/or servicemarks of

Nextel Communications, Inc.

.. ...

-

http://www.nextel.com
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ttEastwood is at his best."
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with any 3 movie rentals

with any 2 movie rental with any 1 movie rental
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REAL ESTATE

Ben Skelton

Gordon Keevis

John Colenso

Marilyn Downey

Chester Flam

ERA RYMAL SYMES
REALTORS since 1923

346 N. Lafayette-South Lyon
437-3800

(:

Kathleen Layson James Dean Jeff Jakubowski

346 N. Lafayette
South Lyon

Servillg tIle conl1nunity since 1923.

Lois CaranoJerri Camp Kathleen Jenkins

ERA RYMAL SYMES
346 N. Lafayette-South Lyon

(248)437 -3800

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

Holly Hoover
Sceretary

Vera Avery

Christian Krauter

Bud McGowan

Jan Raupp

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE
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Welcome to Pumpkinfest '99
A weekend full of fun for the whole family, come and join us, we have something for

everyone. Contests to enter from the Diaper Derby for crawlers to baking and canning
contests for grandma's favorite recipe. Crafts of all sorts from all over, a carnival for
those that enjoy the thrill of the rides. If you have never been to our festival before, or
have been coming from the beginning, please come, enjoy what our town has to offer.

PUMPKINFEST COMMITTEE 1999
President Dale Lamoreaux

Vice President Elaine Anderson
Secretary Jill Burgess
Treasurer Linda Lamoreaux
Historian Jan Renwick
Trustees: Chris Anderson

Patrick Gorman
Ole Hagen
Larry Harrell
Shannon Hughes
Alissa Pelto

Pumpkinfest Hotline (248)437-8703
Fax (248)437-2661

Parade Patrick Gorman

The Pumpkinfest brings the
whole community together.
Above, South Lyon Area
Seniors help run the kids'
games. At right, did you notice
Pumpkinfest's new float.

6· PUMPKINFEST 1999



QuaCi Water
•15

OUT onCy Business!
All Models - Softeners, Filters, Reverse Osmosis Systems
UNBEATAIl.LE QUALITY AND PRICES!

It pays to compare!
• Free Service Calls - No charge to evaluate, check out
and estimate

• No Coniffiissioned Salesmen, No High Pressure
• Thorough Professional Water Analysis
• Intelligent & Understandable Answers to
All Your Questions

• Over 25 Years Water Conditioning Experience

Family Owned and Operated Since 1972
IFeaturing... I Dura-Cube Salt

Bottled Water
Drinl<ing Water
Potassium Chloride F~~~m

Water

Salt Delivery~-~
• Custom Designed Systems to meet

your individual needs
• Lifetime Warranty on Parts & Labor

Michigan Water Service) Inc.
12676 W. 10 Mile Rd. • South Lyon

248486.9302 SJ ... leI 1·888·901·9302~----------------------------------------,I PURIFIED DRINKING $100 Off I
I WATER I
I "" New System Purchase II ~ IJ Or Up To $200 Trade-In I
I ~ B.Y.O.B. Value On Your Old System I
I GAL. WITH COUPON I~-----------------------------~----------~
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torical societies, support area teen pro-
jects, to support the needy and handi-
capped. "

Marilyn Herald our able connection
with the South Lyon Herald was our
Publicity Chairman, Linda Edwards the

PUMPKINFEST 1999

A road trip to Holland
planted Pumpkinfest seed
by Janet Renwick
Pumpkinfest Historian

It was a sunny spring morning \\Thena
group of South Lyon business people
took a trip to the Holland Tulip Festival
in Holland, Michigan.

During the trip the idea of something
to bring the people of South Lyon
together began to bring out ideas. We
thought of other towns and \vhat they
did. It seemed that a festival would be
something to look into.

Dean Sparks was most insistent that
we not let the idea go without doing
something about it. Thus, the pumpkin
seed was planted, and on Thursday,
January 31, 1985, Dean was chosen as
our President, Bill Envin, Vice
President, Janet Renwick, Secretary and
Helen Read, Treasurer. The Board of
Directors were Tedd Wallace, Bill
Bakhaus, Loren Read, Lonnie Potter and
Janice Sparks.

With this teanl we set out to form the
first Pumpkin fest Festival. The name of
South Lyon Area Activities Association
was suggested and those present made
the motion unanimous, it ,vas so named
to include the ,vhole South Lyon area.
Our purpose was "to promote area his-

Helen Read (far left), Barbara Clark and
Janet Renwick take a break in Holland in
1981.

8· PUMPKINFEST 1999

Some of the original organizers of
Pumpkinfest enjoy the sights in Holland.
Back row (left to right) are Nancy Sparks
(hiding), Dean Sparks, Linda Edwards.
Front row are Barbara Clark, Helen Read,
Jack Renwick, Joan ne Harder and
Clarence Harder.

Promotions Chairman and Clarence
Harder, Activities. The first n1eeting was
held in the basement of the \Vitches Hat
Depot.

Our first fund raiser was a spaghetti
dinner at the Centennial Elementary
School and a Walk-a-thon. The follOWing
years included Donkey Basketball
gaInes, professional wrestling match, RV
parking for the festival, antiques, dinner
theater, ugly dog contest, barber shop
quartet and Vegas Night ... and on until
today.

The drean1 for tomorrow is to have our
very own fairground from which to have
all the room we would like and grow
even more.

YOU CAN I-IELPBE A PART OF THAT
DREAM ...
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155 E. Commerce, Milford

(248) 685-3121
Monday-Friday 6 :30 a.m. to 7 p.m.,

Saturday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Use our Expert Alteration Department for
garment repairs and adjustments.

Seamstress On Site Mon.-Wed. 9-3

Owner Operated Plant
Professional, Fast Deluxe Shirt Service

;. N EXY,DAY:,SBI:Rt;'.::;;
" ~ J '"} ........... :: ~£..~......J........ .... ~ ; ~'" .. J ....... ,f .... ~ .. :: ~ .. " J" .. ...... .. ~; .......... ':.::. l

'S'E!RVI'CE:iAv~i;tAB'tE.. .. ,.." ........ .... .., ..... .. ..

WE ALSO DO
Leathers • Suedes • Laundry Service
FREE STORAGE (FURS EXCLUDED)

Shoe Repair
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Adults, help and win!
You may think to yourself: "I'm not creative

enough for the art or dried floral arranging con-
tests; I certainly can't bake, can or preserve food; I
wish I could enter the Lego or coloring contest, but
I'm way past that age. I wonder how I can win
something at Pumpkinfest?" Well stop all the won-
dering and read on for your chance to win!

Pumpkinfest would like your help. We would
like to know more about those who attend our fes-

Three little Lions are roaring for fun.

"Watch me go in the Diaper Derby!"

tival. We would also like to know what you think
about the South Lyon Purupkinfest. Please take a
moment and fill out the following questionnaire.

Bring your completed questionnaire to the infor-
mation tent and you will be automatically entered
in a drawing to win a "Pumpkinfest Basket" full of
gifts donated by South Lyon Area businesses and
merchants. You do not need to be present to win.
Entrants must be at least 18 years of age.

So give us a few minutes of your time and you
too could be a Pllmpkinfest winner!

We are conducting a survey concerning the
South Lyon Pumpkinfest. Would you please take a
few minutes to answer the questions? By you
answering these questions we will be more able to
provide you with the best possible Pumpkinfest.
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR ANSWERS, OR FILL
IN THE BLANKS WHERE INDICATED.

1. Is this the first time you have attended the
South Lyon Pumpkinfest? YES NO

If no, how many times have you attended
the South Lyon Pumpkinfest? _

2. Are you... SINGLE

3. Are you... MALE

MARRIED

FEMALE

4. How many children under 18 are living in your
household? _

5. Where do you live?
City or Township State__

6. What is your Zip Code? _

7. How did you hear about the South Lyon
Pumpkinfest? RADIOrrv NEWSPAPER

MAGAZINE RELATIVE/FRIEND
OTHER, _

10· PUMPKINFEST 1999

8. If a pre-sale of Ride-All-Day wrist bands for
the carnival were held, would you be interested
(at a discount price)? YES NO

9. Would you be interested in joining the
Pumpkinfest Committee? YES NO

If yes, please give the follOWingto enable
us to contact you:

Name: _
Add ress: _
Phone number: ( ) _

10. What would you like to see at Pumpkinfest?

11. Would you be interest in (promoting your
company) or (supporting an event at
Pumpkinfest)? Please circle one, both or none.

If yes please give the following:
Name: _
Phone number: ( ) _

COMMENTS: _
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Complete Floral Service
• Renaissance Greeting Cards

• Plush Animals
• Balloons for all occasions

22880 Pontiac Trail
437-4168 South Lyon

VISA •

We custom
mix feed to nutritionally

satisfy- yo~r horse's
individual needs.
We also carry:

• Dog & Cat Food
• Horse Supplies
• Buckeye Feeds
• Wild Bird Seed
• Wood Shavings
• Poultry Feeds
• Straw· Hay

GRAND
RIVER
FEEDS

Open Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 8·5
Weds. 8-6; Sat. 8-2
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For your enjoyment ...
Contests and games welcome kids and adults

This year's Pumpkinfest will be hosting a
variety of activities for people of all ages. For
the babies, DIAPER DERBY. This race is for
crawling infants only. Awards will be given
to the three fastest babies. If you would like
to enter your little one in the Diaper Derby,
it will take place on Sunday, Oct. 3, at 1
p.m. Please report to room 133 at South
Lyon Middle School (SLMS)

Pumpkinfest will once again be sponsor-
ing the TRICYCLE RACE. Children from
toddlers through the age of five may partici-
pate in this race. Any child wishing to race
must bring their own tricycle and helmet.
Each participant will receive a special sur-
prise in addition to participant ribbons for
evel}'one and ribbons awarded for the five
fastest in each heat. If you ,vould like your
child to participate in the tricycle race it will
take place on Saturday, Oct. 2, at 2:30 p.m.
Report to the registration table to the east of
the Pumpkinfest Information Tent in the lot
roped off for handicap parking behind
SLMS to register your child.

The Michigan Pedal Pullers will be bnng-
ing the KIDDIE TRACTOR PULL sponsored
by Pumpkinfest. The tractor pull is open to
children ages three through ten years of
age. The pulls will start at approximately 1
p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 2, and Sunday, Oct.
3. The tractor pulls will take place in the
driveway to the east of the Pumpkinfest
Information Tent.

Do you have an unusual pet? Ho,v about
an exotic pet? Well than how about bringing
them over to SLMS and entering them in
the PUMPKlNFEST'S PET PARADE. It 'vill
take place on Sunday, Oct. 3 at 2:30 p.ln.
A\vards \vill be given in the follo\ving cate-
gories: smallest, largest, most exotic, most
unusual, smallest of show, best costume on
child and pet and best costume on a pet.
SOfl}', but your pet nlay only win in one
categol}'. If you think your pet has what it
takes, bring them to the registration table to
the east of the Pumpkinfest Information
Tent in the lot roped off for handicap park-
12· PUMPKINFEST 1999

This proud pup took a prize in the pet
parade.
ing behind SLMS.

Last but not least Pumpkinfest will once
again be prOVidingKID'S GAMES for chil-
dren ages eight and under. We have the
bean-bag toss through the pumpkin's face,
the floating pumpkin pond and the sawdust
pit. Games cost only $.25 each 'vith a prize
to be \von \vith each game. The games can
be played fronl Noon - 5 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 2 and from Noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Oct. 3. All games can be found on the grass
across the side\valk in front of the
Pumpkinfest Information Tent.

*If you Ilave any questions about tile activ-
ities or you need directions to LVhere they are
taking place, you may check at the
Pumpldrifest Iq{ormation Tent.

CONTEST RULES FOR PUMPKINFEST 1999

It's that time of year again for a weekend full of
fun and lots of contests and games for the little people
to play. We are looking for children through adults to
pm1icipate in these activities. Hope to see you at the
festival.

LEGO BUILDING CONTEST
Children get your Legos ready for a Lego Building

Contest. This contest is open to children in Preschool
through sixth grade. The categories arc: Preschool; K-

Continued on 14



J.tcE SOUTH LYON
Hardware LUMBER & FARM

~~ CENTER, INC.
·115 .:. I.,\KE ST. (10 ~III.E) SOUTH LYON, MI ,un78

I/OII/P 0/(;",)(1 01t! [In,,Monpt! Spn,iPP (248) 43 7-1 751
Due to phySICal size. merchandiSing polICIes and manufacturer's shof1ages, some stOl'es may be unable to slock all Items shown However, most Items can be
Ol'dered by your Ace dealer and a ·Raln Check" can be ISSUed assunng you of the sale poco fealure::f Not responsible fOl' pootlllQ errOl's.

r--------,
I QUICK & I
I EASY I
I PERM I
I
I • Shampoo I

• Quality Perm I

I $3300~r;. :
I Cf'antasticBarns I
L__ EPi,res 'J.P.9L _ ..Jr--------------

I ANY FANTASTIC SAM'S 1
I PRODUCT I
I BUY 1 GET THE 2ND FOR 1/2 PRICE" I

-Product must be of equal or lesser l'illue

I Cf'antastic8arns I
L EXpl~!.!:!~ ..J

CJlantastic Barns'
GOT TAB E THE H A I R'"

576 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

248-486-1661
HOURS: M-F 9-8; SAT. 9-5

Each salon mdependenlly owned and operaled Fantastic sam's Interna!lOnal, Ine 1995

• J.. -~'-'

SoftWhite~-~w'-~ 11 up:

~ "
Soft White
Bulbs

22301 Pontiac Trail
In Brookdale Square • South Lyon

(248) 486-4200
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 6:30-7; Sat. 8-5

Quality Dry Cleaning & Shirt Laundry

• Professional Alterations of Mens'
& Womens' Clothing

• Leather Cleaning
• Wedding Dress Preservation
• Same Day Dry Cleaning Available

Rubbcrmuid •
•

32 Gallon
Trash Can
PlastIC wheeled can Easy gop
handle snaps over lid for extra
se<:unty, easy mow19 Khaki
73240

I

tltrp I/."WN o:eho:d ..o'e com
y~] M<l~·,.-cor(l[)\CO',H ,,<:l
Afllt....tCCYl bptt),':Is t~,-:""1 u·

ruroc:'PO·iOJ A~e ,'O'OS

:!!!

II

~ 50 Year 100% Silicone
.;: Sealant
l! Creates weather·reiS/stant elastIC seal 10 1 oz.

-- cartndge WMe or clear. 11316,15

-3.00 Mail-In Rebate

~:::Free

I

I

b
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On all entries to all contests listed on this
page, please attach a 3" x 5" card with the
name of the entrant, age, grade, city, name of
sculpture or artwork(if applicable), and ingre-
dients (if applicable).

PUMPKINFEST 1999

Pumpkinfest contest rules
ING CONTESTS ARE OPEN TO EVERYONE
CHILDREN THROUGH ADULT. ALL ENTRIES
MUST BE ENTERED BY 8 P.M. FRIDAY, ocr. 1,
1999 OR YOU WILL NOT BE ELIGIBLE TO
HAVE YOUR ENTRY JUDGED. NO EXCEP-
TIONS!

PUMPKIN JUDGING
Pumpkins to be judged for best decorated painted,

best decorated carved and most creative will be
brought to the sixth grade cafetorium at the middle
school Friday, Oct. 1 between the hours of 7:00 pm to
8:00 pm. There will be no largest or longest pumpkin
contest this year.

Continued from 12

1st; 2nd-3rd; and 4th-6th. This year we are limiting
the size of your Lego projects. They can be no bigger
then 18"x 18" and it must be on a sturdy board. No
projects made from kits will be allowed to enter. All
entries must be made up from your own imagination.
There will also be no motorized or battery operated
Legos. Remember these creations are made by the
children. The completed work of art should be
brought to the sixth grade wing Room 611 at the mid-
dle school Friday, Oct. 1 between the hours of 7:00
p.m. to 8:00 p.m. They will be judged based on origi-
nality, color and architectural design. These will be
judged late Friday night. You will be able to see the
winners Saturday at noon when the room opens.

ART CONTEST
All Children and adults may also participate in an

Art Contest. This is open to everyone. The categories
are: Preschool; K-l st; 2nd-3rd; 4th-5th; 6th-8th; 9th-
12th and adult. The work of art must be able to hang
on a wall and all media are accepted. You may only
enter one piece of art work per person. The artwork
will be judged based on originality, composition, col-
ors and creativity. All art work must be done by
hands. The completed artwork should be brought to
the sixth grade cafetorium at the middle school
Friday, Oct. I between the hours of 7:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m.

PRESERVES & CANNING,
DRIED FLOWERS, BAKING

Pumpkinfest also welcomes and encourages adults
and children to participate in a Preserves and Canning
Contest, Dried Rower Arrangement Contest and
Baking Contest. The preserves and canning contest
will be judged based on appearance, color, presenta-
tion, unifonnity, and clarity. Baking contest will be
judged Friday based on use of Pumpkin in baked
good, color, texture and taste. Please bring entries to
the sixth grade cafetorium at the middle school
Friday, Oct. I between the hours of 7:00 p.m. to 8:00
p.m.

The Dried Flower Arrangement Entries must be
made of all natural materials. These materials may be
home grown or processed. You may include dried
fruits and vegetables and minimal silk. Arrangements
must be no bigger than 2' x 2'. Entries will be judged
on Friday based on presentation, color, form, creativi-
ty, originality, line and height. The completed arrange-
ments should be brought to the sixth grade cafetoriutn
at the middle school Friday, Oct. I between the hours
of 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m.

ALL THE ART, PRESERVES, CANN1NG,
DRIED FLOWER ARRANGEMENT AND BAK-
14· PUMPKINFEST 1999
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CONTESTS FOR KIDS
Activities for the younger children, will be

Pumpkinfest games. All games will be for a 25 cent
donation. There will be a Bean Bag Pumpkin Toss,
Pumpkin hunt (in sawdust pit) and Pumpkin Pond.
The children will always win a prize. There will also
be a tricycle race for children toddlers thru 5 years of
age. You must bring your own tricycle and a helmet
for participation in this race. For crawling babies we
have the Diaper Derby.

PET PARADE
Anyone may bring any kind of a pet for

our pet parade. Prizes will be awarded for
the smallest, largest, most unusual, most
exotic and best costume on the pet. Your
pet may only win in one category.

COLORING CONTEST
New this year is a toddler cololing contest

sponsored by Geri of Geri's Hallmark Shop.
If your child is in a preschool in South Lyon
they \vill receive a coloring sheet at school. If
your child does not attend a preschool or
your childs preschool didn't receive the col-
oring sheets you may pick up a coloring
sheet from Geri's Hallmark Shop. She will
also be donating the prizes for the winners.

PLEASE PICK UP ALL CONTEST PRO-
JECTS BY SUNDAY, OCT. 3 AT 2 PM.
PUMPKINFEST COMMlTI'EE WILL NOT
BE HELD RESPONSmLE FOR ANY
ENTRIES LEFT AT THE FESTIVAL AFTER
SUCH TIME.

r
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PARKSIDE CLEANERS
PARKSIDE APPAREL

HealthStyles
PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

Now Carrying:
VARSITY
JACKETS

IJ Specializing in
V South Lyon Apparel

"'-~~--_ Barba~~-H~hc)g/p:r.
-:~- Sandra J~nkins, P.T.

~~r$jJecializ,ngIf!ib;{
~- eel( & Back RehatiiUtall

1~rt~bp~dic • Sports to)ult
:_~6st-Surgica'Re~aDjli!~t(
:~~-~~:~--Pain Manag'en\~nrfo-

-_-~-*Neurological ConditionS:
~:~ General Rehabilitation\
J~~st-Cancer/Lymphedehi~::_'~
-/Individual Speech Progra -

-::::. - ~

~2lNSURANcES ACCEPTED, INCLUDI
~PQ~i Workers Compensation) Medl~i~
liie Shield, 'Cigna and Selected PPO's'&:H

~~: ~ ~ ~ -~~~~
S'c- - ImlJ1?gt~f(tf\pPQin!!fle'1ts ;~~
-~~~i-~~fJ-~?; 'cun Rh'Y-siciarl\~J~'>
~---._~~ ~~~~-~~~~~~--
- i ,e -rral'"

22645 Pontiac Trail
(next to Big Boy)

437·8353

L _~~1~~::;-~-~:' =
1...1 ..~.;1-1 •.1~ 1..~; :; -~1.. •--

Malibu Standard Light Set
12 Tier Light Set

LX10412T
6636179

SALE $2990
$33.89 - REGULAR

Malibu Solar Lights
4 Light Set

6636112 LZ3-4P
(Sun-Powered Accent Lighting)

SALE $4800
$68.00 - REGULAR

Malibu Standard Light Set
17 Light Combination Set

(13 Tier Lights;4 Floodlights)
LX19717T9 6636153

SALE $4789
$67.80 - REGULAR

Malibu standard Light Set
17 Tier Light Set

LX10717T9
6956627

SALE $4979
$70.50 - REGULAR

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
~

& HARDWARE
[>(,(,01 Gn:H1(i RiV<'~I·Ncvv 1-llKtSOll

(24H)437-1423
T()LL FHEE

1-888-920-VYOOI=>
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Pumpkinfest
Committee
says ...

'fhanks To

Great Lakes Waste Managcxnent
For the f{cIlerous donatio!1 of the various ",vaste

disposal units used at PumpkiIlfcst.

&.o~~~ ~ 507 s. Lafayette
~/~o o~~,
Q 1;;~9~~oc\~ South Lyon
f.\GG°/.ti~~1~ (248) 437-2751

-<> ~~-:' ~ <':)' Q:-

~<-1~;~.~~<vc (248) 437-5222
Serving South Lyon for 22 years

Celebrate Pumpkinfest In Our
Smoke Free Dining Room.

Special Buffets Fri & Sat Featuring Roast
Beef, Broasted Chicken, Fish, Potato,

Vegetable, Mostaccolli, Several Other
Items, Plus Full Salad Bar.
$7.95 Includes Dessert

USANA
www.usana.com

NUTRITIONALS
YOU CAN TRUST

Generate multiple streams
of income as you enjoy the
freedom and flexibility of
the perfect home-based

business.
Call For Your FREECatalog!

ANNIE HOCK, B.S.N., R.N.
INDEPENDENT
DISTRIBUTOR

P.O:, BOX 205
NEW HUDSON, MI48165-020S

TEL.:' (248) 437-5043
TOLL FREE: 1-877-427-4380

EFAX 419-791-2133 ;
www.usananet.com\annle:.hock\index.html

IINASDAQ: USNA"

For Quick Results
Call GREEN

SHEET
CLASSIFIED

(248)
437-4133

SL
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Cannot be combined with any other offer

CIDER MILL: Fresh Cider, Apple Spice Donuts
~KIDS!! Bring your parents & this ad to receive a TREAT! ~

~ FESTIVALS: OCT. 10 Pumpkin Jubilee ~JI
OCT. 31 Howl-oweenfest

..".

BARN OF HORRORS & NEW THIS YEAR!!
**THE LABYRINTH**

CHILDREN'S SPOOKY BARN
~ Ask About Our Photo Contest - Prizes Awarded
~~ HotlinelFax (248) 437-4701. ~ww.erwinorchards.com

J(~~~~
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(1~: hopes you enjoy the festivities of '>r~~
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.':. Pumpkinfest '991 :,/~.
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\ ' Licensed Technical Staff.' ,

" . " I I' ; • i, I... .. ~ f ,Ii

.
r •

.' ,

Dogs • Cats • Birds • Small Animals
56560 Ten Mile· South Lvon

, \

Mon.-Fri. 8-10 • Sat. 8-5 , '
)

Iano ecare welcomes
t e Soath L on Pam kinfest

Dr. Rhonda Bifano
Dr. Chris Bifano 248-446-1146

PUMPKINFEST 1999 -17



Pumpkinfest Parade route

PUMPKINFEST 1999

It was just a walk in the rain, as spirits were high for the 1998 Pumpkinfest Parade.

Parade kicks off weekend
What is the perfect beginning to a fun-filled

weekend? Why the 15th annual Pumpkinfest
parade of course! This years parade will start at 10
a.m. on Saturday Oct. 2, 1999. Check-in for parade
participants will begin at 8 a.m., with all partici-
pants arriving no later than 9 a.m.

The parade will line up at Bartlett
Elementary at the north end of Warren. The
parade will travel south on Warren to Whipple,
east to Pontiac Trail, south to Nine Mile, west
to Centennial Elementary, where the parade
will disperse.

Our parade features anything and everything
you may want to see. This year we are privi-
leged to have the Award Winning Vietnam
Color Guard chapter 528 out of Plymollth to
lead our parade. We also have many return
parade participants such as the Honda
Goldwing Motorcycle Club, area children's
organizations such as scouts, horses, floats,
area businesses, state and local dignitaries,
police, fire, ambulance, and many others. We
welcome any parade participants, whether you
are returning for the 15th year, or whether this
is your first Pumpkinfest parade. The presenta-
tion of the parade plaques to the winners will
take place in front of South Lyon Middle
School as each unit who has won a category
pulls into the (SLMS) driveway. If you would
like to see the presentations you need to be in
front of the (SLMS) during the parade.

We look forward to seeing you at the
Pumpkinfest parade.

18· PUMPKIN FEST 1999
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SOUTH LYONMIDDLE SCHOOL
Pontiac Trail & Nine Mile

Featuring the Fabulous

''Pugh Shows Carnival"
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\Vinnillg Entries from the 1998
Pumpkin/est Parade were as fol-
loU's:
Best Vehicle: Charles Liles, 1930

Ford Model A
Best Float: North Carolina

Nursery

Grand Marshal's Choice:
Shadow & Popcorn, Ellen
Schumacher

Mayor's Choice: Digicomm
Electronics

Best Business: Country Market
President's Plaque: South Lyon

Co-op Nursery, Laurie Read
Best Equestrian Unit: Cohoctah

Trail Riders Association
Best Marching Unit: South Lyon

Marching Band
Young Members: Cub Scout Pack

36

SOUTH LYON ARE
,' ,PUMPKI FEST

20. PUMPKINFEST 1999
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Geri & Muffy to lead parade

Dayna Johnston was the 1998 Pumpkinfest
Parade's Grand Marshal.

If you have lived in South Lyon for any length of
time~ or even if you visit South Lyon frequently you
are sure to know this year~s Pumpkinfest parade
grand marshals. We are honored to have Geri
Krolicki and Muffy from Geri ~sHallmark as our
"Co-Grand Marshals" this year.

Geri has been a familiar face for South Lyon resi-
dents for the past 18 years. That is how long her
Hallmark store has been in Brookdale Plaza. Geri is
very active donating to both charities and area orga-
nizations. Following are a few of her achievements.
Geri makes donations to the South Lyon High School
all night graduation party, she also makes donations
to various school and church activities. The ladies
from the Hallmark shop wrote letters~ sent cards, and
collected donations for local service men and women
during Desert Storm. Geri has also collected canned
goods for the postal service charity, donated holiday
candy to the homeless people at the Capuchin Soup
Kitchen in Detroit and she has read and donated
plush toys to the elementary school reading program.

The Hallmark store also has several annual bene-
fits. Among them is the annual bake sale for the
Leukemia Society and the Children's Leukemia
Foundation. There is also an auction for the
Leukemia Society. Geri also holds a raffle and a can
goods drive for Active Faith. As many of you can
remember in September of '98 Geri held a can goods
drive in honor of Muffy's birthday. Muffy is Geri's
Maltese dog, who has become a permanent and well
loved fixture at the Hallmark shop. In addition to
helping people choose that "perfect" card, Murry also
visits the Martin Luther Home Residents on a regular
basis. Speaking of the Martin Luther Home, Geri
donates gifts for the residents at Christmas time.
Another annual benefit held ..1t Geri's Hallmark is the

Johnston led off
1998 festivities
In 1998, Mrs. Dayna Johnston

added to her list of South Lyon con-
tributions by being the Grand
Marshal for the Pumpkinfest
Parade.

The South Lyon Pumpkinfest
Committee would like to extend
their appreciation to Mrs. Dayna
Johnston for her participation in the
festivities.

Geri Krolicki and Muffy, with a basket of
food to donate to Active Faith.

Danny Thomasen Children's Hospital Cherished
Teddies Benefit.

In addition to all of these wonderful charities and
area organizations, Geri also takes the time to help
some of our area children that are seriously ill. Just
recently she has had raffles to benefit Austin Clark
and currently for Trevor Martos.

Pumpkinfest would like to share a few words with
you from Geri. "Geri' s Hallmark is more like family
than a business, we have been invited to showers and
weddings and we have met many new babies who
stopped by on the way home from the hospital to see
us! We've sat with families who had sick members
and cried with them when others died. We have been
extremely fortunate to have been in South Lyon for
18 wonderful years!! South Lyon people are the
best! !"

The 1999 Pumpkin fest Committee is pleased and
honored to have Geri & Muffy for our Co-Grand
Marshals, and we would like to thank them both for
taking the time to do this for us.

PUMPKINFEST 1999· 21
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Craft show is at the heart
of Pumpkinfest happenings

What do you look for
in a craft show? Are
you looking to start
your Christmas shop-
ping or obtain holiday
decorations? Are you
looking for child or an
adult oriented item?
Are you looking to sup-
port your favorite non-
profit organization?
Whatever you are look-
ing for in a craft show
you are likely to find it
at the South Lyon
Pumpkinfest Craft
Show.

This year's craft
show will have over 200
crafters and vendors.
The crafters travel to
South Lyon from all over Michigan and
the surrounding states to display their
wares.

If you are looking for holiday decora-
tions' the craft show is the place to be.
Crafters will have many different types of
decorations for Halloween, Thanksgiving
and Christmas.

There are many things that are child
oriented at the craft show, including sand
art, sandy candy and face painting. There
will also be teddy bears. dolls. doll

Here's a sneak peak at the volume of crafters you can expect
to find in the South Lyon Middle School gymnasium.

clothes, wood toys. clothes. buttons,
books and many other items for the chil-
dren.

For the adult shopper there is an even
greater variety of products. If you need to
decorate your home, there will be dried
floral arrangements. candles, potpourri,
pictures. wood items (from cutout wood
figures to hardwood furniture) and many,
many other items. There are also clothes,
leather products and many other unique
items that can only be found at a craft
show.

If all the shopping and activities make
you hungry. then visit one of the non-
profit organizations for bake sale items,
pop, caramel apples and many other spe-
cial treats. There will also be other items
such as honey, beeswax, nuts and iced
drinks available from vendors.

So, as you can see. there are many rea-
sons to visit this year's South Lyon
Pumpkinfest Craft Show. Variety is only
one of them.

Crafters fill the Middle School Cafeteria.
Here's a bird's-eye view.

22. PUMPKINFEST 1999

Hoursfor this year's craft show are
Saturday, Oct. 2, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
and Sunday, Oct. 3, 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m.

--------------------



BKS
COLLISION

Free Estimates
on all

insurance
and cash work

When comparing quality and
price-we're the ones to see!
We service all makes & modelslf -$50~-OO-C)-fl- --j
: Any job o~er'$350:00 in labor :
: •• ,!:,ilh.tt2i~s.0~p"o!,.: 2xp[e.s.1 Q-~1-~9•• ~

56891 Grand River
New Hudson

437·9131 tN ~

437·9625 ~
~

r.ii-=> -J
VISA ~I ::2

~

HOURS:
Mon-Thurs.8-6 Fri. 8-5

Sat. by Appt.

GRAND RIVER

[!] '\

z

• Alteration and Repairs by
appointment

• Leather Cleaning & Repairs
• Wedding Dress Preservation

Monday - Friday 8:30 am - 7:00 pm
Saturday 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

(248) 486·4700

417 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 486-5000
Ii When you choose a RE/MAX Sales Associate to sell your home,

~ ~/ you step up to a whole new level of service. RE/MAX Sales
~ ~.<I -'" Associates are experienced, full-time professionals who know the
" '\f. value .of sI?art marketing. That's why the a.verage RE/MAX Sales

~ ASSOCiatein the u.S. out-produces competing agents by a 3-to-1
margin!

We call it the margin of success. And that's what you can expect
when you work with a RE/MAX Sales Associate. Deciding to buy or sell a
home is a big step. Make sure it's a step in the right direction by choosing a
Realtor with a proven record of accomplishment. Ask for a RE/MAX Top
~ Producer and take the first step toward success. ImlL:.J Serving South Lyon, Milford, Brighton, LaE~=~ Hamburg, Whitmore Lake. REALTOR
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"It's OK, this ride doesn't go much faster."

Carnival filled with thrills
Hey kids, moms, dads and people of all

ages! It's that time when the South Lyon
Pumpkinfest brings to you the joy and
excitement of the Pugh Shows Carnival.

As in past years, the carnival prolnises
to bring rides for all ages, games to test
your skills and food concessions to fill

"Hey, Mom! You have to hold on tight!"

24. PUMPKINFEST 1999

your stomach. Thursday, Sept. 30, will be
ride any ride for $1. No coupons will be
accepted or bracelets sold on Thursday.
The carnival will also run Oct. 1-3,. For
these days, Friday through Sunday, a ride
all day bracelet n1ay be purchased for
$14. Children in grades K-8 will have a
$2-off coupon distributed through their
school. Anyone else needing a $2-off
coupon may obtain one froln participating
area businesses.

Hours of operation for the carnival are
as follo\vs:

Thursday, Sept. 30: 4-10 p.m.
Friday, Oct. 1: 4 p.m. to midnight
Saturday, Oct. 2: noon to midnight
Sunday, Oct. 3: noon to 9 p.m.

Conle and re-experience the carnival
during the South Lyon Pun1pkinfesl.
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HARDWARE

NO OTHER DISCOUNTS OR SPECIALS APPLY

• Plumbing & Well Supplies
• Electrical
• Heating & Furnace Supplies
• Paint & Sundries
• Cleaning Supplies
• Automotive
• Hand & Power Tools
• Lawn & Garden
• Rental Equipment
• Window & Screen Repair
• Softener Salt
• Fax Service
• Large Selection of Fasteners

• • • II \~"I
22970 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon= ~

The Purple Cow
510 N. Lafayette

In Huntington Square
South Lyon

(248J
486-3890

~uality
nsurance

ervices, Inc. ')
Over 100 years of

insurance experience

, 1

: I '., ~

I'

• AUTOMOBILE
• HOMEOWNERS

• LIFE • BOAT • HOSPITALIZATION
• GENERAL LIABILITY • WORKERS COMPENSATION .:.~\~:~~.{

'/~. '-'.
I,

• 4
~,~,

, ,,
,
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Commitment key for firefighters
The South Lyon Fire Department consists of 27

volunteers working out of one station in downtown
South Lyon.

This station houses two pumpers, one ladder
truck, a medical rescue vehicle and a mobile air
truck. The firefighters take their community work
seriously, answering approximately 450 medical
emergency and fire calls a year. In addition they
work regular jobs and tend to their home and fami-
ly lives.

The South Lyon Fire Department volunteers are
required to participate in twice-monthly training
sessions. The department also prides itself on being
aggressively involved in Fire Prevention and Fire
Safety programs within the community.

Being a volunteer firefighter is a very demand-
ing job. It requires the same training as a full time

A couple of clever firefighters stay out of
the rain at Pumpkinfest '98.
firefighter. Our community has been fortunate to
never have had difficulty getting or keeping dedi-
cated volunteers.

Get involved with Pumpkinfest
Tired, bored, have free time on your

hands, need to get out, meet people?
Then come and join our Pumkinfest fami-
ly. We have members as young as 10 and
as old as ??? who share their talents and
experiences, as well as their energy to
make Pumpkinfest even greater each
year.

If you fit the above description, join us
and help prepare for next years

Pumpkinfest. Our new year will begin
Jan. 20, 2000, and then every third
Thursday of each month until festival
time. We meet at the Kiwanis Hall, next
to Bartlett school at 7 p.m.

If you have any questions, please feel
free to talk to anyone of the members of
Pumpkinfest at the festival, or you may
call the Pumpkinfest Hotline at (248)
437-8703 ..-------------------------------------------

PUMPKINFEST COMMITTEE MEMBERSHIP
CHECK APPROPRIATE BOX

Yes. I want to be a part of the Family 0
Please call me. I need more information 0

NAME: --------------------------------ADDRESS: _
PHONE: _
BEST TIME TO CONTACT: _
SPECIAL INTERESTS, IF ANY _

MAIL TO: PUMPKINFEST
PO BOX 423
SOUTH LYON. MI 48178

-------------------------------------------~
26· PUMPKINFEST 1999
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•

Kiwanians read to pre-schoolers at Centennial Elementary School.

Kiwanis Club has supported
Pumpkinfest from the start

Chartered in 1937, the South Lyon
Kiwanis Club is part of Kiwanis
International. Composed of over 8,000
clubs, the 350,000 members of Kiwanis
International are found in over 80 coun-
tries. The Kiwanis emphasis on children
is reflected in their theme - "Serving the
Children of the World".

The South Lyon Kiwanis was one of the
founding sponsors of Pumpkinfest.
Legendary Kiwanian and civic activist, the
late Dean Sparks, spearheaded the forma-
tion of our largest local event.

South Lyon Kiwanis is active in a num-
ber of projects serving many segments of
the community. Some are:

• Reading is Fundamental (RIF)
• Christmas in April
• "Don't Shake a Baby" Campaign
• Kiwanis Senior Citizens Christmas

Dinner
• Active Faith
• Sponsors of two $1, 000 scholarships

to graduating seniors

• South Lyon Youth Assistance
• Law Enforcement Career Academy
• Fellowship of Christian Athletes

Camp
• Adopt-a-Road
• Mott's Children's Hospital
• Community Support Team
• Community Counts
• Senior All Night Party
• Sponsors of fund-raising pancake

breakfasts for many organizations
• And much more ...
Your support is much appreciated and

vital to our efforts.
Our membership is open to men and

women 18 and over. We meet each
Monday at 6:30 PM at Kiwanis Hall, 288
N. Warren, for dinner, fellowship and ser-
vice. For more information, call Phil
Weipert at 486-1100.

The members of Kiwanis will also be
serving breakfast and lunch in the sixth
grade cafeteria at South Lyon Middle
School dUring Pumpkinfest.

PUMPKIN FEST 1999· 27
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A word from our sponsors. • •
1 HOUR MARTINIZING (SOUTH LYON)

3-R POOLS
B. McDANIEL

BAKMANS
BI RITE AUTO PARTS

CITY OF SOUTH LYON & EMPLOYEES
CIVIL AIR PATROL, SIXGATE COMPOSITE SQUADRON

CRAWFORD PRECISION GRINDING
DANICE MFG.
DR. KAPLAN

DR. RUSSELL LA LONDE
EMBROIDERY 1 INC., DEBORAH KADWELL

GERI'S HALLt\1ARK
HVAAMBULANCE

KIWANIS
MARTINS HARDWARE

MICHIGAN NATIONAL BANK
MICHIGAN WATER SERVICE

MICKEY'S 1 STOP, MIKE MILLS
NORM'S TOTAL AUTOMOTIVE, NORM FULTZ

PARKS IDE CLEANERS
PAT GUY INTERIORS

PEBBLE CREEK
PHILLIPS FUNERAL HOME

PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER
QUALITY GRAPHICS

QUALITY INSURANCE, DON BECK
QUICKSILVER PRINTING

SERVICE MASTER
SOUTH LYON AMBULANCE

SOUTH LYON AREA GIRL & BOY SCOUTS
SOUTH LYON CENTER FOR ACTIVE ADULTS

SOUTH LYON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
SOUTH LYON CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

SOUTH LYON ELECTRONICS
SOUTH LYON HERALD
SOUTH LYON HOTEL

SOUTH LYON LUMBER & FARM CENTER/ACE HARDWARE
SOUTH LYON POLICE DEPARTMENT

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS
THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.

VARSITY LINCOLN & MERCURY DEALERSHIP
WATKINS PRODUCTS (MARIE & OLE HAGEN)

28· PUMPKINFEST 1999



LL/SFOR
ANT/NG!

Shade, Ornamental and
Evergreen Trees

YEl~ • 2"-6" Shade Trees
ARRANT • 6'-12' Evergreens

STOP BY AND SEE OUR
:} OCTOBER SPECIALS

ar Tree Farm
/ (248)437-5855

'j

)/ 12744 Silver Lake Rd.
~ Brighton

.~
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SOUTH lYON CYCll
ONE OF THE TOP 100 BICYCLE DEALERS IN THE U.S.A.

MICHIGANIITA' ..II Of THI YIAI
SOUTH..YON BUSINISS Of THI 'IAR
Great Selection of Bicycles for the Entire Familyl

sc"""""......FAMILY OWNED·'"auu;;r & OPERATED
~ c - IN: OVER 25 YEARS

~""~l, I! EXPERIENCE
~ SPECIALIZING IN

~7;·. BICYCLE TUNE-UPS

W/lpo. AVAla~~D~~~L~V~gNDS
~,.- Professional, Personal Customer Service

~ 209 S. Lafayette (Pontiac Trail)
;~ 2 blocks south of 10 Mile Rd.

- Downtown South Lyon
·USE OUR HOLIDAY LAYAWAY·
(248) 437-0500

Easy access off 1-96 • Exit 153

'~ Come See Our

~NE1N
~ Color Copier'
"

J & P PRINTING, INC.
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS

Printing & Copy Services
Typesetting & Design

Direct Mailing
Packaging & Shipping

248-437-5535
23200 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon, MI 48178

SAVE ON COLOR COPIES$100
each

(Umit three 8Y2 x 11 with this coupon)
.---------------------------------------------------

30. PUMPKINFEST 1999

DYNAMIC
PAYROLL

Customized Payroll Includes: ~

* 'Weeko/Reports lrt;-~*Free Quarterly Reports ILL:.!'::*Free Next Day Local Delivery*Fax at YOur Convenience*Free New Company Start Up Assistance

~~r--------
: 25 % Off :--.J\.,-
I First :
: Months I

I Payroll :
I... 1

Dynamic Payroll Guarantees
Customer Satisfaction!!!
We Offer Personalized,

Affordable, Reliable Service!!!

DON'T DELAY CALL TODAY
Office: 248-437-9950

Fax: 248-437-5626
Pager: 248-966-5634

Members of the
South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce

b
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South Lyon Area Map
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SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
****ALL EVENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE****

Thursday, September 30
4 p.m.-10 p.m. PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS, $1.00 per ride South Lyon Middle School

(NO FREE PASSES, NO $2.00 COUPONS, NO RIDE-ALL-DAY BRACELETS)

10 a.m.
4 p.m.-Midnight
7 p.m.-8 p.m.

8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
10 a.m.-5:30 p.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
Noon-2 p.m.
Noon-6 p.m.
Noon-Midnight
1 p.m.-4 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
6 p.m.-12 a.m.

8 a.m.-3 p.m.
10 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
10 a.m.-All Day
Noon-4 p.m.
Noon-4 p.m.
Noon-9 p.m.
1 p.m.
1 p.m.-4 p.m.
1 p.m.-4:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

34· PUMPKINFEST 1999
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Friday, October 1
Judging of Window Decoration Contest
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS
Bring All Entries to Be Judged

Area Businesses
South Lyon Middle School

SLMS 6th grade Cafe

Saturday, October 2
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast & Lunch SLMS 6th grade Cafe
Pumpkinfest Craft Show South Lyon Middle School
Pumpkinfest Parade (Starts at Bartlett, down Pontiac Trail to Nine Mile Rd.)
K of C Blood Drive, Room 140 South Lyon Middle School
Providence Medical Center Safety Booth South Lyon Middle School
Food Concessions All Around Town
Potter Park Zoo, Room 131 South Lyon Middle School
Pony Rides South Lyon Middle School
Sandy Candy South Lyon Middle School
Sand Art South Lyon Middle School
Midwest MedFlight Copter Demonstration SLMS Soccer Field
Games For Toddlers-8 yrs SLMS, Children's Tent
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS South Lyon Middle School
Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull South Lyon Middle School
Tricycle Race for Toddlers-5 yrs. SLMS, Information Tent
Lion's Club Vegas Night 700 Bowl

Sunday, October 3
Kiwanis Pancake Breakfast & Lunch
Craft Show
Food Concessions
Pony Rides
Sandy Candy
Sand Art
Games for Toddlers-8 yrs
Potter Park Zoo Room 131
PUGH CARNIVAL OPENS
DIAPER DERBY (Crawlers only)
Pumpkinfest Kiddie Tractor Pull
Barnyard Express (Petting Farm)
Pet Parade

SLMS 6th Grade Cafe
South Lyon Middle School

All Around Town
South Lyon Middle School
South Lyon Middle School
South Lyon Middle School

SLMS Children's Tent
South Lyon Middle School
South Lyon Middle School

SLMS Band Room 133
South Lyon Middle School

SLMS Back of Info Tent
SLMS Information Tent

«



Trees
Shrubs

Perennials
Hardy Mums

BULBSAR HE
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Plant now and watch them "Spring" up beautifully!
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20% OFFANY

ONE ITEM
STOREWIDE
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Houses of worship
Family Worship Center,
Assembly of God
62345 W. Eight Mile Rd.
437-1472
Sunday \vorship, 10:30 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Berean Baptist Church
52909 10 Mile Rd.
349-0760

Full Gospel Victory Temple
57885 Grand River, New Hudson
486-0846

First Baptist Church of South Lyon
Southern Baptist Convention
60820 Marjorie Ann St.
437-2983
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wor-
ship, 11 a.m.; evening worship, 6 p.m.
Sundays, and 7 p.m. Wednesdays; deaf
interpreter for all Sunday services.

Heritage Baptist Church
24610 Milford Rd.
437-5030
Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Sunday worship,
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday bible
study 7 p.m.

St. Joseph Catholic Church
810 S. Lafayette
437-1121
Masses: Saturdays, 5 p.m.; Sundays, 8
a.m. and 11 a.m.

Cross of Christ Lutheran Church
Missouri Synod
24155 Griswold Rd.
437-8810 or 449-8972
Sunday school, 9: 15 a.m.: Sunday wor-
ship, 10:30 a.m.

Crossroads Community Church
Office, 594 Lafayette
486-0400
Sunday worship 10 a.m., South Lyon

.' High School, Eleven Mileand Pontiac
Trail.
Wednesday worship, 2nd & 4th weeks,
7:30 p.m., South Lyon High School.
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Immanuel Lutheran Church
Wisconsin Synod
330 E. Liberty St., one block south of
Lake Street and three blocks east of
Lafayette Street
437-2289
Sunday school and adult bible study, 9
a.m.; Sunday service, 10 a.m.
Child care aVailable.

j

!
1
J

South Lyon Church of Christ
21860 Pontiac Trail
437-3585

Fellowship Evangelical
Presbyterian Church
22200 Pontiac Trail
437-2222 or 437-3335
Church service Sundays, 9:30 and 11
a.m.; Sunday school 9:30 and 11 a.m.

First Presbyterian Church-U.S.A.
205 E. Lake St.
437-2875
Sunday worship, 10:30 a.m., Sunday
school, 9 a.m.

First United Methodist Church
640 S. Lafayette St.
437-0760
Saturday worship, 5:30 p.m.; Sunday
worship, 8:15 a.m. and 11 a.m.; church
school, 9:30 a.m. Mid-week program,
Wednesdays, 5:30 p.m.

Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's Witnesses
56985 10 Mile Rd.
437-2966

New Hudson United Methodist Church
56370 Grand River Ave.
437-6212
Sunday worship, 9 a.m. and 11 a.m.;
church school 10 a.m.

Salem Bible Church
9431 Six Mile Road
349-0694

Il- _
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Historical groups preserve rich history
Below you will find a list of the historical societies in our area. These organizations

have a wealth of information that can be enjoyed by all. We share a nch history here
in South Eastern Michigan and thanks to the historical societies that history will be
preserved for future generations.

The historical societies of our communities are in great need of man power and mon-
itory help. If you would like to help the historical society in your township or city
please call one of the societies listed below.

Green Oak Twp. Historical Society
PO Box 84, Brighton, MI 48116-0084
Gage House Museum 6440 Kensington Rd.
South of Grand River, Open every
Sat. & Sun. 1-4 p.m. June through August
Monthly meetings on Grand River just west
Of Pleasant Valley Rd. enter VIAAlan Dr.
Contact persons Cleo, ( 248)486-9113 or
Marieanna, (810)229-6402

Salem Area Historical Society
9600 Six Mile Rd. Salem, MI 48175
Meets Fourth Thurs. of the month
except in the summer.
7:30 p.m. at Town Hall
Current project, restoration of South Salem
Stone School House, at Curtis Road
& N. Territorial.
Contact person: Cindy (313) 455-8902

Northfield 1\vp. Historical Society
Holds four board meetings and four
general meetings (Spring, Summer, Fall
& Winter) each year.
Contact person: Tom O'Brian
At (734) 996-0550

Howell Area Historical Society
(formally Livingston County Historical Soc.)
Holds meetings the 3rd Wednesday of the
month at the Depot Museum located
at 128 Wetmore, Howell. Museum Phone
(517)548-6876 Contact person: Kathy
Alward (517)546-0272
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South Lyon Historical Society
PO Box 263
South Lyon, MI 48178
Meets third Tues. at 7:30 p.m.

Witch's Hat Depot
Hosts Depot Days, early Sept.
"Christmas at the Depot"
Holiday Store, in Dec.
Museum hours April- Nov.
Thurs. 1-4 p.m. Sun. 1-5 p.m.
(248)437 -9929

Brighton Area Historical Society
Meets every fourth Mon. at 7 p.m.
Brighton District Library, Brighton Rd.
Contact persons:
Marieanna Bair (810)229-6402 &
Joanne Cern (810)229-7887

Washtenaw County Historical Society
Meet Sept. through April
third Sunday of the month.
Contact person Susan Wineberg
at (313)662-9092

Oakland County Historical Society
405 Oakland Ave. Pontiac, MI 48342
Oldest County Historical Soc. in MI
Open Mon. through Fri. 9-4 p.m.
Meeting third Wed., 9:30 a.m.
except Dec. Contact person:
Charlie Martinez (248)338-6732

Livingston County Historical Society
128 Westmore, Howell, MI
(517)548-6876
(currently part of Howell Area Hist. Soc.)

----------------------------------------
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The Pampered Chef
See us at the

South Lyon Pumpkinfest
Front Hall, Booth 122
9 Mile Rd Entrance

FREE recipes and food samples!

Maureen Kimmel, Independent Sales Director
(734) 655-6202

22316 Pontiac Trail
(South of 8 mile)

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 486-0410

Marie & Ole Hagen
308 Cambridge #10167
South Lyon, MI 48178 (248) 437-2939
Internet address: ha enhouse@ ahoo.com

WALKER'S SERVICE
General Auto Repair & Service

• Brakes • Tires - General & Cooper
• Shocks in stock
• Struts • Mufflers - lifetime Warranty

• Road Service & Towing

Custom Bending on Exhaust Systems

402 Donovan • South Lyon-
iii (248) 437-6233 :.

Arby's of

(248) 437-0333'C':>
We offer a wide menu featuring:

• Our Famous Roast Beef
• 2 Kinds of Chicken (Roasted, & Fried)
• Baked Potatoes
• Special Light Menu
• Flaky Apple & Cherry

Turnovers - Baked Fresh Daily
NEW 99¢ MENUS

STOP IN FOR A VISITI

(C@JJJrPI1IE1rIEI1~IKI]])~~~IPIIIKI@
~IElli WII~IE~

BRICK PAVERS, BOULDER
WALLS, RETAINING WALLS,

PLANTING DESIGNS
TOP SOIL • SAlVD • GRAVEL

21AA • BULK MATERIALS
~""'T"""'~ KIRKLAND FARMS

Your Local Landscape Center
Over 15 years experience

21130 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
Complete Landscape

CSC(148)486-5400=

OFFICE:(248) 437-8189
FAX (248) 437-6819

THERESE F. SHORTT, D.D.S.
WILLIAM A. SHOR1T, D.D.S., p.e.

GENERAL DENTISTRY

22320 PONTIAC TRAIL
SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

EMERGENCIES
&. EVENINGS

VIDEO EVENT
552 N. Lafayette, South Lyon

In Huntington Square

(248) 437-2081
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1Q-Midnight
Open 365 days a year

Mon., Tues., Thuu. RENT 2 eET 1 FREE
Wed. All Movies $1.00 (One Day)

PUMPKINFEST 1999 • 39
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Non-profit community groups
South Lyon Area
Chamber of Commerce
Exec. Dir. Alberta Muzzin
(248) 437-3257

Active Faith Food Closet
401 S. Washington St.
PO Box 188
South Lyon 48178
Kathy Reed (248) 437-9790

Christmas in April
call Pat Carcone at (248) 437-
2240 for information.

Civil Air Patrol
USAF Auxiliary, Sixgate
Composite Squadron
Meets every Tuesday frolll 7-
9:30 p.m.
Novi Middle School- Taft Rd.
1st Lt. Patrick Gorman (248)
437-6884

Cow Town Cruisers
Meets 2nd Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 p.m.
South Lyon Motors
Bill Bakhaus (248) 437-1177

Father Battersby Knights of
Columbus
Meets Ist Tuesday of every
month at 8 p.m.
St. Joseph Catholic Church
\Valter \Volfe (248) 486-5198

Fine Arts Society
Meets 3rd Thursday of every
month at 7 p.m., Feb.-May
and Sept.-Nov.
George DeAngelis (248) 437-
0375

Four Seasons Garden Club
Meets 1st Tuesday of every
month at 7 p.m.
South Lyon Senior Center
Shirley Tuck (248) 437-5736

Friends of Salem/South
Lyon District Library
Meets 3rd Thursday of every
month frolll 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Witch's Hat Depot
Mildred Linton (248) 437-
6431

Kiwanis Club of South Lyon
Meets every Monday at 6:30
p.m.
Kiwanis Hall
Jack Ren\~ck(248) 437-1131
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Lyon Area Lyons Club
Meets 3rd Monday of every
month at 6:30 p.m.
South Lyon Woods Clubhouse
Gordon Bunn (248) 437-0237

Lyon Civic Theatre
Board meets 1st Tuesday of
every month
South Lyon High School fac-
ulty dining room
Jerry E. Jones (248) 437-6138

Masonic Lodge F & A 319
Meets 1st Wednesday of every
month at 7:30 p.m. except
July & Aug.
South Lyon Masonic Temple
118 E. Lake
Gordon Bunn (248) 437-0237

OddfellowsLittle City Lodge25
Meets every \Vednesday at 8
p.m.
Kiwanis Hall
Paul Gregory (248) 437-0209

Order of Eastern Star 298
South Lyon consolidated with
Milford.
Call Virginia Richardson at
(248) 437-5426 for more infor-
mation.

Pumpkinfest (South Lyon
Area Activities Association)
PO Box 423
South Lyon 48178
Meets 3rd Thursday every
month at 7 p.m.
Kiwanis Hall
Pumpkinfest hotline: (248)
437 -8703, Fax (248)437-2661

South Lyon Amateur Radio
Club
Meets 2nd Sunday of every
month at 7:30 p.lll.
FCC volunteer exams are on
the 4th Saturday of every
month at 9 a.m.
Both are located at the
Witch's Hat Depot
Craig H. Nelson (810) 227-
7602

South Lyon Golden K
Meets every Wednesday at 10
a.m.
Kiwanis Hall
Doris Bailo (248) 437-2064

South Lyon Jaycees
Meets 2nd \Vednesday of every
month at 7:30 p.n}.
Contact Joyce Shekal at (248)
437 -7289 for nleeting place
and/ or questions.

South Lyon Center
for Active Adults
Office hours M-F 9 a.lll.-3:30
p.m.
Located in the South Lyon
High School
Contact Connie Wickersham
at (248) 437-0863 with any
questions.

South Lyon Youth
Assistance
Meets Ist Tuesday of every
month at 7 p.nl.
South Lyon Senior Center, in
South Lyon High School
Julie Berz (248) 437-3747

Spark Plugs
Contact Paul Peters at (248)
437-1861 for meeting thue
and place.

VFW
Meets the 3rd Monday of
every month at 8 p.ln.
VF\V Hall
Jack Middleton (248) 437-
5092

VFW Auxiliary
Meets 2nd Tuesday of the
month at 7 p.ll1.
VF\V Hall
Mary Thonlpson (248) 437-
3525

Wildwind Therapeutic
Riding
3935 7 Mile Rd.
South Lyon MI, 48178
Cindy or Vicki at (248) 486-
7433.

The Women's Forum
Meets the last \Vednesday of
every month
Cocktails at 6:30 p.nl., and
dinner at 7:30 p.ln.
Contact Brenda Snlith at
(248) 437-6010 for infonna-
lion and tneeling place.
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Crgsta[ Supper ...-I

9\[ai[ Sa[on
200 McHattie
South Lyon

(248) 486-6649
Tue.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. 9-4

WE ARE A CHEMICAL FREE SALON

QU9LLlpY CO119{TS!
TANNING & PEDICURES AVAILABLE

SOUTH LYON
ORTHODONTICS, PC
Renee E. Geran, D.D.S., M.S.

Specializing in Orthodontic Care
for Children &Adults

Call to schedule all orthodontic evaluatioll
22890 Pontiac Trail

( In King Plaza • North of 9 Mile)

(248) 437-1620

;;~-l.! '
'''£~~J'-4~

~ -f~ ~.{
Lt\NDI A. HELLER. D.D.S. ~ ..~

HEGINt\ H. l\1ANCINI, D.D.S.
"\VE CATER TO CO\\'ARDS"
t\CCEPTING NE\rV Pt\TIENTS

.\Dl '1:1"&. CI IIl.DBE:":
I:\:SCH.\:\CE PI- \i':S AceE!' I ED • SEi':IOR CITIZE:\: DISf:OL':"T

[':.\ 11:1~GE.\!CIf:'S /\CC[:I >TED
CALL NO\\' - (248) 437-2008

New 8 Used
Auto Parts

We Buy Cars

•'.:"'".-'.. ~'

• . I
\ . '

\ '''l''-\ ., .
,.".... "11

WE RECYCLEI

CALL OR STOP BY TODAY!
(248) 437·9156

22727 GRISWOLD· SOUTH LYON, MI48178
HOURS: Mon-Fri 8-6, Sat 8-4

-----------
I South Lyon
I RESALE SHOPPE
I 120 E. Lake Street
I South Lyon, MI48178

Paes :Jie[d Of :Jfowers
Full Service • Open 7 Days A Week

Stop in and see our
Anniversary

Specials

22331 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
In Brookdale Square

(248) 437-7997

• •HI-RITE
AUTO SUPPLY

National Brands & Discount Prices
125 E. Lake • South Lyon

OPEN437-6995 7 DAY

Complete line of New & Rebuil
I VISA} Parts For All Cars
CO TRUCK PARTS
~ FOREIGNAUTO PARTS

• •

~ Sprint. Sprint pes"
SELECT RETAILER

South Lyon

LEDTflUNIDS
FULL SERVICE C.B. RADIO SHOP

104 N. Lafayette· South Lyon

248-437 -7440
PUMPKINFEST 1999· 41
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Special thanks to great
Pumpkinfest supporters

As Pumpkinfest rapidly approaches we begin to think of all the people whose
hard work makes our festival possible. Among these are the custodial staff of
South Lyon Middle School.

Pumpkinfest could not do without their hard work and dedication. They clean
the entire middle school in a timely manner on Friday evening so that the crafters
can check in. We also have several custodians on hand both Saturday and Sunday
who work closely with us to help keep the festival running smoothly and to keep
the school clean. The custodians clean the school again on Sunday evening to pre-
pare it for the staff and students to return to classes on Monday morning.

We would again like to thank the custodians of SLMS and let them know how
much we appreciate their help.

Thanks,
Pumpkin/est Committee

South Lyon Area Pumpkinfest would like to extend our thanks to all the South
Lyon Bus Drivers who make runs to South Lyon Middle School. We understand
the inconvenience that the carnival causes and we would like to let you all know
how much we appreciate your cooperation year after year!

Thank you,
Pumpkin/est COlllmittee

Providence offers health check
When Dr. Cherolee Trembath's patients

need a house call, she's happy to oblige
them. The good doctor just hops on her
bicycle, black bag in to\V,and administers
her special brand of health care to the
folks around town.

Dr. Trembath is one of many staff mem-
bers at the Providence Medical Center -
South Lyon, who take extra steps to pro-
mote health and wellness in the commu-
nity. The four staff physicians at the med-
ical center supervise nine residents in
pediatrics, geriatrics, obstetrics and gyne-
cology and family practice medicine. They,
along with the rest of the health care
team, provided hepatitis vaccinations to
all sixth grade students and South Lyon
School staff members last year. The
health care team also provides free PSA
blood tests for prostate cancer each year
and treats patients at the Martin Luther
Nursing Home.

The medical center, located on N.
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Lafayette, is celebrating its 20th anniver-
sary this year and recently got a face-lift.
The new facade reflects the Victorian
theme of downtown South Lyon. The
facility has expanded over the years and
cun-ently. more than 1,300 patients visits
are recorded monthly. Extended hours on
Mondays, Tuesdays and Thursdays, from
8:30 a.m. - 8:30 p.m. make it easier for
working parents and those with busy
schedules to visit their doctor. The center
also is open on Wednesdays and Fridays
from 8:30 a.m. until 5 p.m. and
Saturdays from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.

When you visit the Pumpkinfest on
Saturday, Oct. 2 stop by the medical cen-
ter's booth located in the sixth grade hall
of the South Lyon Middle School. You'll
be able to get your blood pressure
checked and pick up information about
health and wellness. And next time you
see Dr. Trembath pedaling in your neigh-
borhood, be sure to \vave.
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Kenneth W. Roberts, D.D.S., P.C.
Huntington Square
614 N. Lafayette

South Lyon, MI481 78
Office Hours by Appointment

(248) 486-1730

(3am,~4,S~
AVEDA CONCEPT

NOVI SOUTH LYON
21190 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-1112

Tues.-Sat.
CLOSED SUNDAY

& MONDAY

41300 W. Ten Mile
Novi, MI 48375

(248) 477-6041
l\1on.-Sat.

CLOSED SUNDAY

AC & DC Rewinding

MICHIGAN MOTOR WORKS
Electric Motor Service

Electric Motor Repair
and Rewinding

10127 Colonial Industrial Dr.
SOUTH LYON· 437·2722

Inside Mammoth Video
FREE PHONE PACKAGES

$4.95 a month with $40.00 a month with 200
nights & weekends FREE minutes every month,

FREE t·12000 evenings & weekends FREE
I for length of contract

<fm1erite~ (248) 446-0056

22564 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon

- MARy KAy THATal1
your own.

CREATE A

__ook
Your makeup should reflect your personal style. By analyzing your
coloring and the clothing colors you wear, we can work together to
create a look (hat's uniquely yours. At your free makeover, you'll:
·Try acmal Mary Kay® products.
• Learn which colors look best on you
• Learn easy make up applications techniques
• Learn (0 easily create differnt looks and re·create them on your own

Call mt todAyfor mort infonnation onyour complimentary makrovtr
Kim Ahola

I~DEPE~DA~T BEAUTYCO~SULTA~T

248.437.9421
$10.00 in free product and free gift with )'our complimentary makeover

SPITZ
Accounting Service

Tax Preparation
for individuals, small and large

businesses
year round tax planning

'I:~' (X)lt$tJL'QNG"_l'PA)1tOLL SERVICBS I
719 S. Lafayette • South Lyon

Glenn J. Spitz • 437·2079

~AN .,. Hours:~.. .. ~, MOf;~;rs
~ Rea"tauran"t 81f~;o

Old World Charm Sat
56808 Gra nd River 12-10

New Hudson Sun12·8

r - - - {~4~1~±~~1~-- --
Bring a friend I I Bring a friend I IOld World Sampler I

I to lunch II to dinner II 114slab ribs, Bee! II I ( I IBattered Cod, & Shnmp I
I $3.00 Off II $5.00 Off (I $9.95 ~~sonl
Ic.~t~~ l24'I446-8412I I c.~t~~ 1NIJ446-8412I Ic.~tt~12"446-84121

~et.aUl1lnt ~t.auf'lInt Reet.aurant

ITwo lunch entrees IITwo dinner entrees II I
with this coupon I with this coupon I wi,h this couponI expires 10-31-99 I expires 10-31·99 I expires 10-31·99 I

No' valid with any other I I Not valid with any other I I Not valid with any other I
I offer or discount offer or discount offer or discount------ ------ ------
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South Lyon Ambulance:
Always ready to faithfully serve
By Dennis Timmermann

For many years, ambulance service in the
South Lyon community was provided by
the Phillips Funeral Home. When an ambu-
lance request was received, a stretcher, first
aid equipment, and a red rotating light
would be added to the hearse for the call.

As state regulations increased, most
Michigan funeral homes stopped offering
ambulance service in the late 1960's. South
Lyon's funeral home was no exception and
stopped providing services in 1969.

The City's fire department began operat-
ing the community's ambulance with a
\vhite panel van, donated by a local bump
shop. Shortly thereafter. the City purchased
its first real ambulance, a used Pontiac
high-top station wagon.

The City's first new ambulance. a 1972
Chevrolet van was purchased under a fed-
eral grant, and the white panel van was
retired. The Pontiac station wagon was also
retired, following the purchase of a second
ambulance in 1974.

During this period, the corps of ambu-
lance volunteers grew, and in 1976 the ser-
vice \vas detached from the fire department,
into its own division of the City's
Department of Public Safety. In 1977, a
home was purchased next to the
fire/ambulance station and volunteers
began staying at the house dUring their
shifts. The seIVice, following a successful
fund raising drive, purchased new ambu-
lances, a 1978 modular unit and a 1980
van.

On January 26, 1982, SLAbegan provid-
ing paramedic advanced life support service
to the community. It was only the fifth
ambulance service in Michigan to do so
with a totally volunteer staff.

Attracting volunteers continued to be a
challenge to the City, and in 1984 the first
full-time EMS coordinator was hired by the
City to n1anage the ambulance service. A
number of changes and enhancements
were made dUring this period, including the
purchase of two new modular type ambu-
lances. A second set of paramedic eqUip-
ment was purchased enabling volunteer to
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The South Lyon Ambulance crew swings
into action.
manage two patients at this level.

Volunteer recruitment reached a prob-
lematic stage in 1989 when the City's EMS
Coordinator quit the service. The City asked
Huron ValleyAmbulance (HVA)to manage
the seIVice in December, and in June 1990,
formally transferred the operation to HVA
as a subsidiary unit, in a cooperative effort
with Lyon Charter Township. HVAprovides
three Senior/Training Paramedics to staff
the station on a 24-hour basis along with
volunteer EMTs and Paramedics.

Following two successful fund-raisers in
1993 and 1996, SLApurchased two state-
of-the-art modular ambulances.

Since then, SIA has been used as a
model by HVAto create community based
EMS systems in Chelsea, Tecumseh, and
Cambridge (Irish Hills).

In addition to emergency care, SLAoffers
safety demonstrations, CPR classes, station
tours, and blood pressure screenings.

SLAprovides service to the City of South
Lyon and Lyon Township, as \vell as parts
of Salem, Northfield, and Green Oak
Township.

Each year SLAdonates its services to
Pumpkinfest, standing by dUring the hours
of operation of the festival.

SLAis a non-profit community service
and is nationally accredited by the
Commission on Accreditation of Ambulance
Services (ACAS).

d
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SOUTH LYON ' ~
""",.,.",.,.,DENTAL CARE

CENTER
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I ~~COVERING

• Quality Floor
Covering

• Custom Draperies
and Blinds

%e Service 90u t£~ect at
Prices You Can JlJfortf

437·5650
437·2838

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
21946 Pontiac Trail
between 8 & 9 Mile

1 Paul L. 5imon, 0.0.5.
Kelly J. Rigney, D.D.5.

21800 Pontiac; Trail
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248) 437-8300

DON'T LET YOUR SMILE
LOOK LIKE YOUR

PUMPKIN'5

• ~~ l CALL NOW
~~ FOR
.~' HOLIDAY

'"..

PORTRAITS
--'-

PRICE ONLY $19.99
INCLUDES 24 PROOFS

Families, pets, etc.
2ND SET OF PRINTS FREE with every roll processed

Mon. -Fri. 9:30am-6:30pm
Sat. 11am-5pm

Portrait Studio
8: Ooe Hour Photo t.ab
(248) 446-0415
228s. Lafayette (Ponti~c Train, South Lyon
Just South of Lake st. (Ten Mile RdJ
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"Come on and pet me already," says this visitor from the Barnyard Express petting farm.

Animals, animals, animals
All sorts of critters
come to Pumpkinfest

Do you want to see animals? Well, then,
the 15th Annual Pumpkinfest is the place
to bel Whether you want to pet a cute lit-
tle goat or get up close and personal with
some of our wildlife friends we can help
you out.

Pumpkinfest is again sponsoring Potter
Park Zoo. They bring a variety of exotic
and wild animals that visitors may touch.
We never knO\V what kind of creatures
they plan to bring, but in the past they
have been known to bring anything from
hedgehogs to snakes. Their knowledge-
able staff will be on hand to answer any
questions you might have. If you would
like to see what surprises they have in
store for us this year, stop by
Pumpkinfest and visit Potter Park Zoo in
room 141 at SLMS. You may view their
animals from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Saturday. Oct. 2 and from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 3.

If you are more interested in the cute
and fuzzy animals, how about stopping by
the Barnyard Express. This is a traveling
petting farm that features up to three 20-
minute shows in addition to a variety of
farm animals that you and your little
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The Barnyard Express has got your goat
at the Pumpkinfest on Sunday.

ones can pet. The Barnyard Express \vill
be pulling up behind the Punlpkinfest
Infornlation Tent on Sunday. Oct. 3
between 2-4:30 p.m.

Lastly. PUlllpkinfest will again be host-
ing the pony rides. Your child can ride the
ponies for a nominal fee. The ponies will
be located in the Crafters Loop outside at
SLMS. They will be available during the
hours of Pumpkinfest. Saturday. Oct. 2.
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday. Oct. 3.
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

g



South Lyon
~ Family Pharmacy
"Let ourfamily take care of your family "

*No long waits. Fast, friendly, professional service.
*We accept most insurances.
*Individual counseling on your medications
and disease.

*The only 1/2 off card shop in South Lyon.

Giving you the professional service that you
expect from a pharmacy.

Our friendly and knowledgeable staff look
forward to filling your prescriptions.

Our pharmacy is independently owned and
operated by South Lyon residents

Kenny and Michelle Walkup. Nobody
in South Lyon cares more for your health

and family then we do.

116 N . Lafayette 248-437 -6225
South Lyon, MI

www. sou thl yon pharmacy. conl
You can order your refills online!

-~
South Lyon Family • Heat in g
Owned & Operated • COO Iin g

Since 1981 •
Licensed & Insured • E lee t r Ic a I

10075 Colonial Industrial Dr. • South Lyon
South Lyon (248)437-4385

Offer valid to qualified credit applicants. Contact us for more details. Limited time offer.

Sandbagger's
Inside 700 Bowl

South Lyon's Newest
& Best Tasting Food!!

,~
L4L~ Sandbagger's

700 Bowl
700 H. Lafayette • South Lyon

(248) 437-0700
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Local Knights honored statewide
Hlncredible strength

ill the combined efforts
of mall)' accomplish a
commoll goal. "

The Knights of
Columbus was founded
in New Haven,
Connecticut, in 1882 by
Fr. Michael J.
McGivney and a hand-
ful of Catholic laymen.
In an era when parish
and fraternal societies
were popular, Fr.
McGivney felt there
should be some way to
strengthen the religious The South Lyon Knights of Columbus and their families.
faith of his flock and
provide financial support for families overwhelmed
by illness or the death of the breadwinner.

Today, we have grown from that one local unit,
or council to nearly 11,000 councils in the United
States, Canada, Mexico, the Phillipines, Puerlo
Rico, Cuba, the Dominican Republic, Panama, the
Bahamas, the Virgin Islands, Guatemala, Guam and
Saipan.

Here in the ever growing city of South Lyon, Fr.
Edmund Battersby Council 7586, is located at St.
Joseph's Catholic Parish and are 145 strong.
Reverend Father Kenneth Chase, the new pastor is
also the Chaplain of these Knights.

This year, at the State Convention, held at
Mackinac Island, the Council received recognition
as "Supreme Star Council" (the highest award a
council can achieve), for its outstanding charitable
efforts to those in need.

As in previous years, the community, the outly-
ing neighbors, as well as our local businesses

The Tootsie Roll Drive finds another donor.
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showed how very generous they are. Our annual
Mental Retardation Drive, (M.R. Drive), where we
hand out Tootsie Rolls in appreciation for your
contributions, again set new highs. The outstanding
participation by the Brother Knights, their families,
as well as the generosity of YOU, the donors, will
assist many who are in need. Thank You for
Caring. We ask for your continued support in our
charitable endeavors. The tnonies collected from
this drive have helped support the Special
Education Department of South Lyon, Our Lady of
Providence, Special Olympics of Oakland County,
Northfield Place, and the St. Louis Center. These
funds can ONLY be used for the mentally handi-
capped. Thanks Again.

The Council also contributes financially to help
support Boysville, a not-far-profit child caring and
family preservation agency located in Clinton, MI.
The Council also annually sponsors the free~throw
competition as well as the Pumpkinfest Blood
Drive. This drive is on Saturday, October 2, 1999
in room 140 from lOam until 5 pm.

Although membership in the Knights of
Columbus is open to practical Catholic men over
the age of 18, it is a fraternal, family oriented orga~
nization. We are grateful to the many wives and
families for their constant support and assistance to
our charitable efforts.

"It is one (~{the most hellllt({ul compensations of
this life. that IlO mall call sincerely 1I)' to help
allother witholtt helpIng himse((. OJ

- Ralph \Valdo Emersoll

RESPECT LIFE!



9lJiane~} 9lJo/t df~4e
( On the Corner of 10 Mile and Pontiac Trail)

102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon, MI 48178

248486-0450

1 DAY ONLY! 1 DAY ONLY!
25% OFF
American Doll Clothes to

Alexander Dolls ...
Sales You Won't Want To Miss -

Specials You Won't Believe

is it TUE - FRI 10-6:30 s
13altoot tljS SAT.- 10-5:30 I\lCl:tVtl'Y

G·"eCltt' THURS - 11-8 t'Jo Let;
l CLOSED MON.

COLDWeLL
BAN~eRm

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE.
12516 TEN MILE ROAD
SOUTH LYON, MI48178

. (248) 437-4500
.~

COLDweLL
BANl'\eR t]

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

M.uaNo REAL F..8TATE REAL EAsv:-

An Independently Owned and Operaled Member of Coldwell Banker Real Estale Corporation

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

COMPANY
·P.H.I.C.

Over 30 9'ears of Satisfied Customers
FREE PLANNING AND ESTIMATES

STATE LIe. #17030· FULLY INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE
248-349-0975 NORTHVILLE
734-729-3200 WESTLAND

35923 Ford Rd.

RICHARD KWOLEK OWNER
Family Owned & Operated Since 1968

,------------------,
! FREE !
: Home I
I Protection i
I
: Plan :
I with the listing of your home :
: or the purchase of a home. I
I Call for details! ~
~ $360 value I
I Must mention this ad I
I Good until Dec. 31, 1999 I
I I
I I
I I
I r
I I
I II SCHWEITZER I
I REAL ESTATE :

! (248)437.4500 I
L -------~-..-.~--------
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Lions set sights on service
The original Lion's Club began June 17, 1917,

at the behest of a Chicago insurance man -
Melvin Jones. Jones wondered whether small
local business clubs could expand their activities
for the betterment of not only their community
and other communities of the United States, but
become worldwide to better aid those less fortu-

• nate. Those twelve men were the original menl-
bers of the first Lion's Club - an organization
that consists of 1.4 million members in 187
countries today.

Then, as now, one of its chief concerns is that
"no Lion's Club shall hold out for the financial
betterment of its members" as its object, but
rather devote itself to humanitarian concepts.
The Lion's emblem is a gold letter L on a purple
field. The two lions' heads face both the past and
the present - proud of the past and confident of
the future. The Lion's motto is "We serve" - a
motto that exemplifies the spirit of Lionism.

A few of the Lions charities are "Sight First" -
an international program dedicated to controlling
blindness worldwide. Clubs work separately, as
well as collectively, to prevent and reverse the
major causes of blindness in their area.

The Lions also have a drug program called
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"Quest" - a program designed for drug aware-
ness to help young people make healthy deci-
sions. Through the LCIF program, clubs support
medical facilities and research with diabetic
retinopathy, a leading cause of blindness. Clinics
have been established to fight glaucoma and eye
banks are supported by the Lion's Club.

Although mush of the general public knows
about the Lion's Club because of their many eye
programs, the Lion's Club also supports hearing
and speech clinics and work with the hearing
impaired. They not only repair thousands of eye-
glasses for those who are unable to afford them,
they also repair hearing aids. The Leo Club is a
Lion funded club for younger people - giving
them a chance to develop into responsible adults.

These are but a few of the many programs
sponsored and funded by the Lion '$ Club. In
addition to these, they also have extensive pro-
grams for educational, recreational, environmen-
tal and health services.

The local Lion's Club has been in continuous
existence for some 18 years and is proud of its
many achievements. One of the most visible is
the town clock on the main four corners, the

Continued on 58
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437-1729
•• Fax 486-1819

MIchIgan 800-783-1729

558 N. Lafayette • South Lyon

~ MEuNinBERSHIP
",,'

• INSURANCE
• FINANCIAL

SERVICES
David Skown,
Sales Agent

1999
PRESIDENT'S

COUNCIL

Classic Window
Builders Supply,

Inc.

Shutters Perfect Choice
Glass Block Hylite
Showroom: 57245 Travis Rd.
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

(248) 437-5861
Fax (248) 437-4420

Windows

Doors

Storms

Skylites

Hardware

Semco • Crestline
• Carefree • Andersen
• Caradco

Pease • Central Steel
Diversified - Prefinished
Hardwood

Fox Storm Doors

Velux

Weiser • Pease

New from DISH Network

GETTHREEFOR
THE PRICE OF ONE

SPECIAL
INTRODUCTORY
OFFI.I

Limited Time Offer

DigiConon
Eleetronics, Ine,

22882 Pontiac Trail
In King Plaza

South Lyon, MI 48178

248-486-4343 ·
800-344-4911

MktoIoft

II
d1Si1.
S 4,T ~O' R K

HltUJ uwJd y611 tiJu ylll.t Tv'r
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~~~Sh player.
The World's Hrst ;uuJ On1r

entenainmcnt S)~l('m thJt

offers a digital s-1lellilc 1"s~~tCI11.

digital VCRand di~i1a1interacti\('

Inl('nJrI hrowser all in one and

all (or a low introductory

price of on1r $199. G('J~ollr

DISllrlarer imtallcd for only

$99 \\ilh a D1SI1;\('(\\ork b;l"ic

pror~onal Installation.

DIGITAL VCR'
/

/

WEB TV

: I~--------------------_...~
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There's fun in the pumpkin patch for this youngster.

It's an orange sunrise
It's a beautiful way to start off your mornings,

sitting on the deck, and looking out at the pumpkin
fields. You get to watch thenl go from seedlings to
huge plants you could never put on any windowsill,
and then the flowers are everywhere. Before you
know it, you have the beautiful orange globes
tucked neatly in between all of those large leaves,
and you walk through your garden, peeking under-
neath, and watching them all grow. Now, to me
that's a piece of heaven. It gets even better when
you watch the little ones, like my granddaughter
Ashley. get all excited trying to pick out the best
one for Halloween.

Three years ago, my brother Chris talked our
Dad into putting in a small pumpkin field. It would
really cut down on our mowing, plus give Chris a
back-up across town, as he and his wife JoAnn
owned one of the biggest pumpkin fields around, at
Drivers berry farm. Little did we know that on the
very day we got the field ready to plant, our Dad
would die of a heart attack, and our excitement sort
of went with him. After a time, we decided that it
would be our quest to Dad, and planted and
watched his plants grow. The first year was a bit
hard. because he never got to see his beautiful gar-
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den, and Mom, my sister Becky and I found out
that this was a whole new world for us. However,
we've never regretted it, and we personally call our
pumpkin fields 'Everett's Fields' for Dad.

In fact, we even keep part of his workshop
going, as he did when he was the marketeer for
South Lyon's Farmer's Market. It's really great
when people stop by and tell us they remember the
market days, or even remember when this property
was a raspberry farm over twenty years ago with
our Grandparents.

Anyway, hence we now have 'Peggy's
Pumpkins'. Actually, it belongs to Peggy, Becky
and Sam, but Peggy happened to go with the word
pumpkin, so it landed on our sign. This is our first
year as the pumpkins for Pumpkin fest, and we're
really looking forward to it. Our family has been
working with Pumpkinfest in other aspects, as well
as helping Chris for at least 12 years, and we just
feel that nothing has changed, except where the
pumpkins are growing. We're looking forward to
this year, and hopefully many after, so stop and see
us. Maybe you'll have a story for us too!

Peggy Hall



Brand New Now Leaeine GENERATORS
25%0FF

• 6700 watts
• 13 hp engine
• Quietest one built
• Idle control
• Electric start

.,
MITSUBISHI
HF4V'W I.. DUSTIIII':$ LTD.

NEW HUDSON POWER
53535 Grand River at Haas

New Hudson~ (248)437-9959
L::J Sorry No Pets (248) 437-1444

PRECISION HEAT TREATING
and lonProcess.i~g ®*

Salt Bath Hardening lonltrldlng e'

Salt bath (convectiveheating) is preferredover other methodsof I~itriding is a m~thod of surface hardening produc!ng nitri?ed cases.
heat treating due to unsurpassedtemperatureuniformityof bath uSing the glow dl~harge tech~olo.gyto g.eneratemtrogen Ions ~othe
(typical+/. 2CF) and the abilityof heatingand quenchinguniformly surface of a metallic part for diffUSIon.This process can be applied to
thin and thicksectionsof the same pari or mixedloads. In a salt finished ferrous metal parts and is done in a vacuum vessel at low
bath.parts simply cannot exceedthe prescribedsalt temperature. temperatures (750-1040°F or 400-560°C). This diffusion based
Desiredpropertiesare achievedon a highlypredictableand repeat· process improves resistance to wear, fatigue and corrosion. Extends
ablebasis. the life of tooling and machinery components used in the metal

forming, plastics, forging and die casting industries up to 10 times.
depending on application.

lonWear··
This surface treatment process combines the
benefits of lonitriding and Steam Treating. It

provides a highly wear and corrosion resistant
ceramic in nature structure. The aesthetic blue·
black oxide finish enhances its ability to retain

lubricants. May be applied to any ferrous metals.

Services Offered: Normalizing and stress relieving
Annealing: cycle, process. stress Precipitation hardening and aging

relieve Straightening, hot and cold
Hardening: HSS. air, hot·work, Tool steel treatment

alloy, temper, age Cryogenic treatment to -140°F
Homogenizing SolutIon treatment - super alloy
lonitridingfl /' ~ - ~ "" High temperature, high strengtll alloys
lonWe~ ~lj& :",'\ *lonProcesslng·,lonltriding· and lonWeor-are surface hardening processes for metals.

~~" For the finest, most comprehensive, environmentally responsible Q

(SU~'~TEEtL.aTgRnEsATiNGeiNc:~contacl; ~
\~ /J I 550 NORTH MILL STREET· SOUTH LYON, MI 48178 OUAlITY SYSTEM
~~ rl" TELEPHONE: (8n) 471-0844 REGISTEREDTO\ ~ ~v Customer Service: (817) 471-(l840 FAX: (248) 437·3140 ISO 9002

"' el99? SUN STEEL TREATING INC

Martensitic low alloys,
secondarY hardening

Semi-austenitic precipitation
Austenitic alloys
Magnafluxing
Steam treating
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Always on guard ...
Small-town police force stays up-to-date
B)' Lt. Stephen Sharpe

Members of the South Lyon Police
Departnlent provide Community Oriented
Policing service to over 9000 city residents, as
well as to those who visit or pass through our
community. Police services are available on a
24 hour-a-day, seven day-a-week basis. Your
police department is always here to serve you.

Presently the department is staffed with sev-
enteen (17) full-time officers. This number
includes the Chief, one lieutenant, three (3)
sergeants and twelve (12) patrol officers. Two
full-time clerks and three part-time officers
augInent them. In addition the department
employs school-crossing guards to help keep
your children safe while walking to and from
school.

When you dial 911 or the non-emergency
number, your call is automatically routed to a
central dispatch facility in Novi. The Novi
Police Department provides dispatch and pris-
oner lock-up services through contractual
agreement with the City of South Lyon. Short-
term prisoners are lodged at the Novi PD. This
saves South Lyon officers the hours of travel
time that would be required for a trip to the
Oakland County Jail in Pontiac.

Cops More is a federal grant that has been
awarded to Oakland County Law Enforcement
Agencies for 17.1 million dollars. The goal of

<-

the grant is to upgrade and improve computeri-
zation and communications in county law
enforcement. The county is supplementing the
grant with a 6.4 million-dollar match from its
general fund. The South Lyon Police
Department will receive computer hardware
and software, an improved countywide Records
ivlanagement System, improved computer
aided-dispatch, criminal query tools, and data
improvements through the Court and Law
Enforcement Management Information System
(CLEM IS).
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The South Lyon Police will be on patrol at
Pumpkinfest.

Lloyd T. Collins is the Chief of Police and
serves as the department's administrator. Chief
Collins has been in law enforcement for the
past 29 years. He enjoys the unique challenges
offered by our progressive community. He is
particularly proud of his officers' record of
quick response to urgent situations. In many
cases city officers are on the scene of enlergen-
cies within one minute. That type of response is
tough to beat.

Chief Collins has arranged for the lease of
two Harley-Davidson police motorcycles
through a special program to further assist the
department in responding to your needs. The
motorcycles are used extensively in community
policing projects and for conducting patrols of
the Rail-Trail system throughout the city. They
are a welcome addition to the patrol vehicle
fleet.

South Lyon City Police Officers stand ready
to respond to your request for assistance at any
time, day or night. They accept this responsibil-
ity because of their dedicat ion to duty and to
the community they serve. However, they need
to know that they have the support of the citi-
zens they serve. Please don't be reluctant to let
them now they're appreciated.



PAT GUY...
INTERIORS'

From consult through completion, Pat
Guy interiors' professionals give your

interior design project top priority. Our
ability to listen to your needs and

visualize the finished product ensures
every project is done right the first time,

on time, and within budget.

From start to finish, Pat Guy Interiors
gives you professional design with

personal touch!
CALL US AT 248.486.5321

OR VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
320 N. LAFAYffiE ST. SUITE B

SOUTH LYON, MI 48178

•

SOUTH LYON
COLLISION
Towing Available

1so E. McHattie
South Lyon, MI 48178
(248)437-6100
(248)437-3222

Your Child Deserves
The Best .••

Dance Promotes:
• Self Confidence & Poise

• Self Esteem
• Physical Fitness • Discipline

• Pride that comes with Achievement
CERTIFIED BY:

• CECCHETTI COUNCIL OF AMERICA
• DANCE MASTERS OF AMERICA

• DANCE EDUCATORS OF AMERICA
22886 Pontiac Trail (In King Plaza) South Lyon

248-486-9664
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Civil Air Patrol:
Awakening to new challenges
By Cadet/Capt. Jennifer Gornlan

The night lay before me in all silence. Quiet reigned
in this world filled with the dreams and slumber of
those around me. After a day of hard work, and
achievements, I had finaJIy fallen asleep within my
wann, comfortable sleeping bag. Iwas so looking for-
ward to a relaxing sleep and a fresh start in the monl-
mg.

That was when I heard that horrid, unbearable
sound. It was as loud as a banshee, and was probably
being operated by one. I pulled the pillow over my
head and moaned. It was too early for this. The day-
light hadn't even broken the hOlizon, let alone the area
our tents occupy.

"Good morning, Ma'am! It's a beautiful day!" the
cadet that had popped her head through the small
opening greeted me a cheery smile. Cheery people,
and monlings don't mix!

How can someone be "awakened"? As in the story
above, one might say when a person wakes them with
one heck of an interesting sounding voice and the vol-
ume to go with it. When looking at the question in a
literal sense, that person couldn't be more light. But
when you read the question from a different angle, it
has more meaning then just waking up to loud noises.

For instance, one could take the question as another
person, or themselves, becoming aware of a situation
or a pm1icular idea. We say that someone is "awak-
ened" to an idea, or they have "woken lip to" a situa-
tion they may not have known about.

For over 10 years the Sixgate Composite Squadron
of the Michigan Wing Civil Air Patrol have greeted
Pumpkinfest goers. Helping with the loading and
unloading of crafters, maintaining the task of
Pumpkinfest parking, and for the more CllO"entyears,
conducting nightly "fire watches."

Cadets take it upon themselves to take time to help
out theirs and other neighboring communities through
volunteer work. Teenagers show the public, through
their actions, that pride in one's community and nation
lives and reigns. It is these types of qualities in
America's youth that the Civil Air Patrol prides itself
on in all of our cndets.

Another angle that could be taken is the awakening
of something hidden, or buried deep within us. An
emotion or courage that we never even knew existed.
An emotion that may be fear of something, and the
courage to overcome it. The Civil Air Patrol offers
such opp0l1unities to do just that.
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Cadets ( from the age of 12 to 21) have walked up
to a past fear and faced it on the spot. Some fonnally
feared heights, sit back and thoroughly enjoy soaring
through the skies in an Air Force owned aircraft. With
the guidance of a certified pilot, cadet's watch as trees,
houses, and people become the size of dolls down
below them, and understand, through experience, the
basics of flight.

Awakening the competitive spirit within us all, Civil
Air Patrol provides teanlwork building Encampments,
DriH Competitions, Honor Guard Competitions, and
Academic Bowls. Cadets strive for excellence in these
activities, while making lasting friendships with other
cadets from other cities, other counties, or even other
states.

Though competition is experienced, the spirit of
teamwork reigns supreme. In some of the activities
and missions, the only way to truly gain the training
that is needed, is to be a team player.

Awakenings happen each and every day in all
fornls. Some by loud noises, others by new and inter-
esting infonnation about different things, and then
there are others that happen within the human mind.

With each year cadets, both old and new to the pro-
gram, along with the seniors guiding the way, the
Sixgate Composite Squndron helps awaken the
American public to one of the most kept secrets of the
United States: Civil Air Patrol. What we are, and who
we are.

Behind each cadet and group of cadets stand the
senior members. A man or woman who volunteered
their time and experience to teach our nations youth.
Teachers, politician, doctors, fathers and mothers each
and every senior member has a story to share, and a
talent awakened within themselves to teach.

Accounting for about half of the Civil Air Patrol
(CAP) work force at Pumpkinfest stands the cadets
within the Cadet Program. Through helping with
Pumpkinfest, cadets demonstmte the eagemess that
our youth show in supporting their community. It's
that quality, along with countless others, that CAP sup-
ports and prides itself all.

As we walk through our lives,we come to "awaken" in
all different ways. Like the short stOtydescribed above,
some of those awakenings can be both mde awakenings,
and bothersome ones. But other awakenings bring us into
a whole new way of understimding.TIley may begin
harsh, and seem ac; though they are useless, but in the end
guide us furtheron our p<1ths to the goals that we have set
for ourselves.

M
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"Good Quality Food is Our Business"

~

Buffet ...
All You Can Eat.

Friday 11:30-2:30
& 5:00-9:00

Saturday 4:30-8:30
Sunday 11:00-3:00

"Monday-Saturday" Lunch Combinations
"Everyday Specials"

CHINESE - CANTONESE
-SZECHUAN

22281 Pontiac Trail • Brookdale Square
Between 8 & 9 Mile Roads

248·437·4700
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I Computer I
: Com11lunications :
I Alliance, Inc. I
I IIInternet & Computers I

1 Back to School Special :
I Intel Celeron 366 Mhz processor~ 6.4 gb I
I Maxtor hard drive, Acer 40X CD ROM, 32 I
I mb Sdram memory, Windows 98, mouse, I
I keyboard, speakers and KDS 15" monitor.I Complete system only I

I $917.00 I
I
I plus tax I
I I
1 Now offering complete web design & hosting 1
I From basic sites to E-commerce I
I For more information about CCA Inc. net visit our I
I web site at www.ccainc.net I
I 22271 Pontiac Trail (Brookdale Plaza) 1
I" 2~~:4~?~~3~~o~ ~a~ ~~48)43?~13~4 :
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ICKED
NEW CONTACTS

FOR HALLOWEEN

ONLY $99
PER PAIR

Excluding Required Eye Exam. Offer Expires November 15.1999

, ,~\~~22321 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
~ ~" at Nine Mile. in Brookdale Square

(248) 437·7600m m
I I
1$ ,.. 0 OFF ANY FLEXONTM FRAME 1I ~~...... 22321 Pontiac Trail. South Lyon I.I al Nine Mile, in Brookdale Square

• ~~ I
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Golden K Kiwanis support
world and community projects

We are the South Lyon
Kiwanis "Golden K." Our meet-
ings are held on Wednesday at
10 a.m. at the Kiwanis Hall at
288 Warren in South Lyon.

Come out and join in the fun
and help your community. We
contribute to Active Faith, Mott
Children's Hospital and Maxey
Boys Training School and local
families and children in their
time of need. We ring the bells
at Christmas time for the
Salvation Army. We also con-
tribute to Childrens Miracle
Network, IDD which means
Iodine Deficiency Disorder, and
can be a cause of retardation.
These are worldwide projects
which we do, and our local projects are
too numerous to mention.

Stop by our booth and say "hello." We'll
be selling South Lyon Historical Coverlets
at $40. Or call Helen or Ray Tolinski at
437-0681 for your coverlet. Also South

Bernard "Barney" Dery and Hildreth Bakhaus sell cov-
erlets for the Kiwanis Golden K.

Lyon Theater movie tickets at a savings
for only $12 a book (5 in a book) or call
Marge or Ed Bardyga at 437-8380 for
your booklet. These items make excellent
gifts and remember you are supporting
Kiwanis Golden K as all our profits go to
charity.

Lions have history of service
Continued from 50

complete carpeting of a local center for adults,
CDs for a young blind child, numerous glasses
for youngsters as young as three years old as
well as some senior citizens and annual contri-
butions to Active Faith and other deserving char-
ities. In addition, there have been Christmas pro-
grams for elementary school children and help
for needy families not only on Christmas but
throughout the year for poverty knows no sea-
son. These are but a few of the visible signs of
the Lion's Club helping the community.

What you may not see is the $600 awarded
each year to the adult education program to fund
scholarships for deserving students who wish to
further their education, the alarm system to warn
of impending tornadoes, certain home repairs for
the needy and, saving the best for last, the local
lady that was sent to the seeing eye dog program
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in Rochester. She now has a seeing eye dog and
has regained her place in society. All of this at
no cost to her.

All of these programs as well as many others
not listed are made possible by the various fund
raisers held throughout the year. The most suc-
cessful ones are our annual White Cane Day,
Hunter's Raffle and Las Vegas Nights. These are
all staffed by local people who gladly volunteer
their lime and effort to make South Lyon a little
better place to live. No one gets a salary, no
travel expenses and no parties and we even pay
for our own meals out of our pocket.

We would like you to join us. We are loosely
structured but closely knit. We deeply appreciate
the aid given us by the people of South Lyon for
without you we couldn't exist. As our motto says
"We serve", but it is your financial support that
enables us to do it.



22450 Pontiac Trail at 9 Mile
OPEN 7 DAYS • 437·3993

'",«

RICHARD J. PETRICCA
D.D.S.

"WE SPECIALIZE IN Sll1ILES"
SERVING OUR

COMMUNITY FOR
OVER 30 YEARS

• NITROUS OXIDE
• COSMETIC BONDING
• BLEACHING
• PREVENTIVE DENTISTRY
• FULL & PARTIAL DENTURES ~~
• ROOT CANALS
• CROWNS & BRIDGES

NEW PATIENTSWELCOME
EVENING & SAT. APPOINTMENTS •

TUES,·FRI. 8AM·7PM CLOSED MONDAYS .~ ""',"""'.'-1'

MOST INSURANCE
PLANS ACCEPTED
, MENTION THAT YOU

SAWUS1N: , ,
PUMPKINFEST FOR A
SPECIAL DISPOUNT -~~

FlRST·l1ME. PATIENTS '

'.
i

.
t
.I
(

Visit
My Mommy
~ At<~~

Your ypscale children's
new and used

consignment boutique!

MY MOMMY'S
ATTIC

DISCOUNT
CIGAREnE CENTER

CIDER BEERNOW IN STOCKI
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Winners from Pumpkinfest '98
DIAPER DERBY

1st Sammy Stubbs
2nd Carlie Fernandez
3rd Kayla Robinson

LEGOS

4·5 GRADE
1st Nathan Schultz
2nd Robert Warren
3rd Forrest Cohn
Best of Show: Nathan Schultz
6·8 GRADE
1st Marcus Yu
2nd Olivia Cohn
3rd Ian McCullough
9-12 GRADE
1st Lisa Polasky
2nd Silvana Cogo
3rd Terri Morrison
ADULT
1st Ella Russell
2nd Patricia Dombecki
3rd Terri Morrison
Best of Show: Lisa Polasky

TRICYCLE RACE
2-5 YEAR OlOS (4 HEATS)
1st Jon Harper. Nathan Venema. Tyler Rhea

and Tim Harper
2nd Megan Hoorn. Christopher Hamilton.

Jennifer Dryer and Meghan Springer
3rd Joshua Bernia. Paul White. Alex Hoorn

and Lydia Wilseck
4th Bradley Bernia. Emily Naif

PUMPKIN CONTEST

PRESCHOOL
15t Jennifer Dryer
2nd Cleyton Cavallaro
3rd Samantha Foster
K-1 GRADE
1st Montana Cohn
2nd Zachary Geda
3rd Marissa Turturro
2·3 GRADE
1st Jeff Boore
2nd Corey Rhea
3rd Robert Swain
4-6 GRADE
1st Kathleen Hull
2nd Aaron Jokinen & Brendon Yeomans
3rd Bennett Prud'homme
Best of Show: Jeff Boore

PRESERVES & CANNING
1st Susan Hannah
2nd Linda Smarda
3rd Dawn Kee

BAKED GOODS
1st Karen Worthy
2nd Tracy Scolde
3rd Marge Race
BAKED GOODS - TASTE
1st Sal Vitale
2nd Michelle Hoorn
3rd Lisa Bohanowski
Best of Show: Karen Worthy

DRIED FLOWERS DESIGN
1st Sally Beckman
2nd Caitlin Simakas
3rd Jamey Simakas

ARTWORK CONTEST
PRESCHOOL
1st Kirby Rayburn
2nd Lexi Dipoly
3rd Jennifer Dryer
K-1 GRADE
1st Shelby Martin
2nd Nick Allen
3rd Montana Cohn
Best of Show: Kirby Rayburn
2-3 GRADE
1st Janette Vitale
2nd Olivia Henderlite
3rd Chelsea Sigler
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CARVED
1st Carolyn Snyder
2nd Karen Geise
PAINTED
1st Stephen Shay
2nd Darcy Wallace
CREATIVE
1st Pamela Sieting
2nd Heather Sieting
Longest Pumpkin: Tom Haas. 33"
Biggest-Around Pumpkin: Bill Phillips. 9'5"
Best of Show: Ray Phillips

WINDOW DECORATING
Best Overall: Kaplan Chiropractic Clinic
Best Non-painted: Phillips Travel Service
Best Painted: South Lyon Herald
Most Original: American Gallery

PET PARADE
Smallest Pet: Leslie Thifault. dog
largest Pet: Jerry Dolowy & Samantha Hulin
Best Costume on Animal: Lynn Tokoph
Most Unusual: Leslite Thifault
Most Exotic: Kim Russell. with uNikkitl

J.. d
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• APY

14-Month or 23-Month CD
• Deposit $10,000 or more

• Open & maintain a Republic Bank checking or savings account with a
$2,500 minimum opening balance

• See your personal banker for checking and savings account details

BANK
An Affiliate of REPUBLIC BANCORP INC.

Auburn Hills (248) 475-1650 • Bedford (734) 847-0541 • Brighron (810) 229-9576 • Canron (734) 453-9904
Clawson (248) 280-0565· Commerce1\vp. (248) 668-1557· Fowlerville (517) 223-9163· Hartland (810) 632-7495 Howell

(517) 546-3610 • Manchester (734) 428-8389· Maybee (734) 587-7725 • Pinckney (734) 878-3128
Romeo (810) 752-3594 • Sourh Lyon (810) 437-8186· St. Clair Shores (810) 771-2500 • Troy (248) 528-1223

1-800-236-9252

MEMBER
FDIC

www.dn.portup.com
Annual Percentage Rate (APY) as of 9nl99 Started APY assumes interest remains on deposit for the term of the

account. Substantial penally for early withdrawal. Rate available for a limited time only and may be withdrawn at any
time. For amounts over S 100.000 other conditions apply.

G:t
EC ... l ...1oo0...$-.G
OPPCRTU'.,TY

Clip & Save Use As Cash Clip & Save Use As Cash

Clip & Save Satisfaction Guaranteed Use As Cash
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The 1999 Pumpkinfest Committee hopes you enjoy your visit.

Pumpkinfest crew says thanks
The Pumpkinfest Committee would like

to take this opportunity to express their
appreciation for all the years of support
from the community.

We \vould like to thank all of the busi-
nesses that have donated time, nloney or
merchandise. These donations help to
make the festival a success. We give a spe-
cial commendation to all of the businesses
around the site of Pumpkinfest for any
inconveniences they may endure on behalf
of Pumpkinfest.

We would also like to thank all of the
South Lyon Middle School staff, custodi-
ans, students and parents, as well as the
South Lyon Community School bus dri-
vers for their patience, understanding and
cooperation dUring the \veek leading up to
Pumpkinfest. Thank you also to the South
Lyon Board of Education for their support
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and gUidance.
The committee \vould also like to

express their gratitude to the South Lyon
Khvanis, South Lyon Knights of
Colunlbus, South Lyon BoyjCub Scouts
and Sixgate C0l11positeSquadron of the
Civil Air Patrol. These organizations have
been faithful in providing assistance
through the years.

Our biggest thank you goes to the entire
conlll1unity of South Lyon for their contin-
uous support, participation and patronage
of the Punlpkinfest. Because of all of you,
Punlpkinfest continues to gro\v and be
nlore successful each passing year. It is
this success that allows us to continue
helping and giving to the community.

The Punlpkinfest committee \vould like
to invite all of you to participate in this
years festival. Hope to see you there!

'.

, •
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8TERLINE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

122 West Dunlap Street
Northville, Michigan

48167
(248) 349-0611

59255 Ten Mile Road
South Lyon, Michigan

48178
(248) 446-1171

Courtney Casterline-Ross - Manager Beverly Neal- Manager
Ray J Casterline, II - Owner

.: ;..,...,...- .
~;:C~ ~

(,..

~. ~,I I
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Halloween is here at Hallmark! Come .:; i··.·
'''ll~LI by to pick up gifts for all your .~.,:. > • { ';"

favorite "ghouls" and boys. We have\,~~,". .-/: ... ,:.- . '. J

black cats, ghosts and pumpkins '-: .... ~ "':'
with the most. Treat everyone on
your list with gifts from Hallmark.

Oeri's -ft'~~"""'"--~~
BROOKDALE SQUARE
22371 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
(248) 437-5319

store Hours: Monday-saturday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
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SIGNATURE KITCHENS & BATHS, INC.
33827 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia, MI 48150

1-800-3-KITCHEN (1-800-354-8243)
Our expert designs & estimates are freel

M & TH 9:30am - 8pm
T,W,F,S 9:30am - 5pm

Jamestown Square Burgundy



Bri ng your drealns to ]-10111e(:rest!
A well designed home should rencet your personality and your (.lIllily's
Iifestyk. [t should be as functional .1S it is beautiful. We offer knowl-
edgc,lbk, professional designers to help you plan your new kitchen,
bath, or any other room in your home. Visit our showroom and let us
show yOll how easy and affordable it can be to achieve the home of
your dreams with the distinctive style of IlomeCrcst cabinetry.



HomeCrest Offers You More!
Get the rOOlll YOII

Ivant with custmn choices
at stocll cabillet prices..

New! HomeCrest now offers three unique (irdtver
c1lOices!Choose the deluxe drawer, option of a

solid, four-sided drawer in 3/411 or 1/211 woo..d~ove-
tailed constnlction. Or, choose the easy care fin:i~h

of a 1/211 vinyl laminate interior drawer.
~~. ...,

. ~./ HomeCrest 9ffers y~~r choice of fullyr:;:~ adjustable, selfclosing, furniture hinges or con-
i ,.,.~ cealed hinges. Both carry a lifetime warranty.
J ";:,!

~.. '"~ .~~j
.., c:~~c.~ ... _,\: .. -,
:/- 1C~'~'"~- ~!!;:

~ 1 ~ r~ .. 't}:;:r~"
,.,. ~ ~#" ,.. t

'"~ :,"'t..~l-~~s~

All HomeCrest solid wood raised'panel doors
and drawer fronts are hand-wiped and hand-

sanded. Your choice of oall, maple, ash, hicllOly,
or cherry lwnlwood.

HomeCrest offers your choice of a plywood sided
cabinet box or furniture-grade particle hoard.

Visit our showroom to see HomeCrest's wide
selection of specialty cabinetry, moldings allli

accessory options. HomeCrest's wide variety of
choices allow you to customize any room setting

to comple'ment your personality, storage needs
and budget.

•



HOMECRESTIm1=
Fall Clean:

&It ":>..
,~,.upltI;£1mmdous savings

Y.~~ ; O!}:aJkstyliS:.ff HomeCrest
,&':':J~:, ~~ '. 'cabinetry on 'sale now. Save
D r.~1~'~'~1fD~~!hthe ~Ul$tand-

i:9:'./!(j~ i1ngiaIue of a GE DIShwasher
~ ~;.'t ~"~J'ej.*ct79 rv:h.. . JV"J9P~~;;~}l en you

p(frd:L¥::~y,; HomeCr
b" _.~,.....aca metry:G:~'~ ...

OAK Cabi:netrn~~
Summerfiell<iltl~~illJI
Cathedral, Fros
Square & Ca
Cathedral
Portrait: Na
Signature: N
Frost Squar ..,
Cathtdral rh arul Mt'dium Square ,
Cathedral & Arch
Oakdale: Natural Square & Arch, Frost
Square & Arch, Light Square & Arch arul
M..dium Square & Arch

OAK
..........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

MAPLE

MAPLE CabinetJ)':(18 Selections)
Brighton: Natural, Frost & CaramRl
Stratton: Natuml Square & CaWdral,
Frost Square & Calhtdral and Caramt! Square
& Cathtdral
MapleCrest: Natural SqUilre & Arch, Fr£1St
Square & Arch arul Caramtl Square & Ach
Mandlcster: Natural, Frose. and Caramtl

ASH
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••• u •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _

CHERRY

ASH CAbinetry:(2 Selections)
Ashton: Light ~~h

CHERRY QWj~~ (8 lections)
#IGhfr¥YRidie( ~~~UJre & Arch &1Iul

},;-"pwgundy ~ ~ Nr!1i
,,~' Jamcstqwn: SI*t~e & Arth and

,f . Bu1glnidy SqIJiJri &i\irh?
;: • ../.... f ....• .:.......~ -:,..

./ .' jllC;~9Ri':QiWriJfr (6 Selertions)
:' _ " Ilaln~fuii:'~ $.@are & Arch and
k~ MediW1i'~~ t;"A'#ht\ ,-,u~~&FIP;'WJildSOr:w~ Mt'tfium....................... .. ,8 ;~~nd"'mERAfOFOIL

.~~~1~netJy. (13 Selections)
Paragon: White Square & Arch (thtmwfoil)

I Ilarbor Court: White StfUttre& Arc/z

I (thmrwfoil)
Everest: \VhiU' & Silk (thmnof(rll)

I Shasta: White & SIlk(£lIllinuU')
I Lotus: White & Silk (laminut ..)

J Vista: Almoll~l & Whitt' (laminute)~'. .__,j C..ara: \'t'hite(themwforl)

HICKORY.. .. .. ~ ~'" ~..~ ~ ~

'"/ i -- ...
I g ------J. ~ !

: ;0- I1 § I ~

I # / §
I ~ , .ff

"'_., -I"_ J
"t"...........,.,i

LAMINATE AND THERMOFOIL
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COI..., [(lr delili/s.

SIGNATURE KITCHENS & BATHS, INC.
33827 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia, MI 48150

1-800-3-KITCHEN (1-800-354-8243)
Our expert designs & estimates are free!

M & TH 9:30am - 8pm
T,W,F,S 9:30am - 5pm
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Read -to-Finish Furniture

., .

O'n~Sale
Now!

"J
!.

, ..
, ,.

" ,
.... • '.. ... ~ _......... ~ ( .. ~... 1 • ~r·1' J'

33021 Grand River Ave.
Farmington MI 48336
(248) 615-8980

Mon. & Fri. 10 -9·
The., \Ved., Thur. 10- 6
• Sat. 10-6· Sun. 12-5

FUR N 'I T U R E
Prices Guaranteed through 12/31/99

,.
, ~ t ", .• . ,, . ,



.Top Size: 30" W x 48" L

5 piece set price
Items also sold separately.

Hawthorne
Counterstool

24" high seat.
Ask about our

30" barnool.

Hampton
Table
Top Size:
32'Wx32' L

".Iil_ WIlII ••• 1 nfJlILlL adl IT .............. 1I ~ _
Uit II

~~rdeaux Chair
Shown ....ith $11995Rush Seat

Chateau Chair
~~l1s:t$11995

Ask About Our Matching
Arm Chair Models.

~~~~~ill
,
I

,.,~

. :;...

I ........
" I

~ -
""""

On The Cover
Plank Table
$29995

Chateau Coffee Table
$18995

Bordeaux Frame Chair Computer Armoire
with Wood Seat Shaped $69995
$11995

Captain's~
Biu-stool
Sturdy constnK:tion,
30" bar height.

$11995
Chateau End Table
$12995

72" Bookcase
$19995

Chateau Accent Table
. $899s

Door Kil for Bookcase
$5995

• tnd'.' II

• Choose the Se~t, Choose the Fram
• 20 Possibilities! .
• Create the Chairs You Warit!. \

~;~~
l"\\'\i'. 1
l d., \' .. ,

~ .. ,

Chandler Chair
~:in~~$11995

Metropolitan Chair
Shown \\ith $119'Upholstered Scat

~ Bistro
Counterstool
Simple style, 24" high seat.
Ask about our 30" ~tool.

Bordeaux~
Counterstool
Classic style, 24" high se<!1.
Ask about our 30' barstooJ.

...
Bungalow C
Seat heIght is 18·

$9995



_U IfIll I !I II lUI181.1 FI ifill ....... • ...... 1.1.1l.1I.1I_. ~~--------

Chef's Cart Brookside ~26' W x 17' D x 36' II

$12995
Chair

$6995 ,

",

1 Homestead ~'
Table
Top Size: 30' W x 4S'L I

Solid alder butcher-
.;.~-~~_ .. :.. -.-: ... ~- block lop.

hair River Grove Table $16995
Top Size: 34' W x 5S'L

, . Solid alder plank top.
" i

Bonkau'( Leg

lee

Bordl:Ju'( I.eg

95

, ;:\$26995
...: ~-~ .. ,>;."'A !.........t.;.'LU.~ ...~?.....:,j. ~ ..\, "".,

....

"Plank E~tension Table
3S'Wx 60' L x 29 IW H

E.'<lends to 7S' (1-IS'leaf) ~-~~::I'"I-ii·-~r_---..,ril.
Comfortably =..,;gb •. $4299S; _..~
Butcherblock Extension ...
Table
42"Wx57" Lx 30,'H ' .'
Extends to 87' {2-15'Je:m~s)$4"'995 .
Comfonably seats eight. I I ..

'.
; ,,

f'

f
I

.. Plank ExteIisio"nTable
42' W x 57' Lx 29 112' H
Exlends to 87' (2-15'lea~)

ComfolUbly =1< clgbl. $57995.

, Butcherblock Extension ...
Table

~ .w'Wx66CLx291f2'H
, Extends to 96' (2-IS'!ea\oeS)$49995

Comfortably seats ten.

I

"

1
.J

• 'H'"

... II .........;_4

J,,

.:



Kingston
. Desk Chair. l' Swivel mechanism
::. I.f adj~t;; ~eight and

~ '. flexibIlity.
lLJl~-:..,.:.~-" -', $17995

Tea Table
Toul Height: 2J 3/4'
Top Sild4' ~C1"

Side Table
WWllI6'Ox20'H

$3995

33021 Grand Rivcr Avc,
Farmington 1\1148336
(248) 615-8980

F U R'N IT U R E

Footstool

$1995

<,

j,.,
I I

. , .
.: ~ .......~.:-~ ~'. ~~~...A 1'...

-Computer AI:!l1oire .
· .76'H x 35 3116' W x 24 112'0: .

-,All hardwOOd ~ .0 Large ke>bOOnJ tray
• 0 Raise4- p3J1:C1doo~'~ F?ld-down desk

oleftal or lelter files $6" 9995o Printer shelf & t\\O
adjustable shelves.

" .
<llIHomeOffice Desk & Hutch

, Urge keyboard tray
· ' I.tgal or letter fi Ie drawer comms for storagt..

: . Home Office Dffi; $449956O'Wx25' 0

Hutch (lop) $18995
~ ~ ~ ~ I \. ..

Child's, Table
Total Height: 22 In'
TopSizc: 24'Wx 240 D
ROlIoooo cornets, smood1 edges
Ask about our 3(f' round

juvenile table. $6995
,

Child's Chilir Set
(2Chairs)
Comfortable and sturdy.

$6995

SOd 'T1 hI Hamilton Hope Chest
I e.l a e 'Features l'C\'CfSiblecedar bo«om.

14°Wx 16' Ox 29' H

$4995 $23995
--

~, ............ _ ...--:-~ - -.

Mon, & Fri, 10 -9'
Thc" \Ved" Thur. 10- 6
• Sat. 10-6 • Sun, 12-5

F U' R" N I. T' U R E
Prices Guarantced through 12/31199• All prices quoted arc rcady-to-finish,

,.

-
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Men's

1999
lee8 basic denim jeans.
Regular, Relaxed and
Loose Fit.

All Kids' Headquarters8

fleece sets. For boys
4-7 and girls 4-6x.
Reg. 31.99

40% Off
all other kids' sets.
Reg. 21.99-32.99,
sale 13.19-19.79

S 5 $ e e so • $ a S.D. •

Men's and women's
selected boots.
Reg. 49.99-65.00

30·50% Off
other men's and women's dress
and casual shoes and boots.
sale 10.99-64.99

Sonoma solid bath
towel. Reg. 10.99
Hand towel, sale 4.49
Washcloth, sale 2.99
50% Off
all other solid bath
towels. Includes han
towels, washcloths
& bath sheets. 3.99-
19.99, sale 1.99-9.99

GENUINl:

SONOMA
HOME GOOPS·



2/$25 1799
Misses' brushed or 12.99 ea. Misses' Croft &
flannel henley. Misses' & petites' Barro~ textured
Reg. $25 Sonoma ribbed long V-neck tunic.

sleeved tee. 100% Reg. $28
cotton. Reg. $18 ea. CROfT &BARROW.
25-40% off all other
Sonoma sportswear

;~•
~ ..

for misses, petites
and plus size, sale
11.99-34.99 't.

41~.,
GENUINe \t ~t...

SONOMA '.;
.JE;AN COMPAtoI'(. "

•iS9'9&;BmBS(,> Misses'

2199 2199
Sonoma stretch lee~ Relaxed Fit Gloria Vanderbil~
twill pants. Reg. $34 denim jeans. stretch jeans. Cotton
Plus size. Reg. $38, Non-elastic waist. spandex; assorted
sale 25.99 5-pocket styles in colors. Reg. $32

medium and long Plus size. Reg.
lengths. Reg. 29.99 $38, sale 25.99

GENUINE
Plus size. Reg.
39.99, sale 29.99SONOMA "~},,,;.JE>AN COMPAN"'. 1m

RElATED ~IT .~\] \\OVE~ \\-IF-hi\] WEARfOR HER
Select from Erika & Co., Capacity, N.Y. Laundry
and more. Reg. $25-$45, sale 17 .50-31.50
2

AU OTHER COORDlNATffi
For misses, petites and plus size.
Reg. $24-$80, sale 15.99-54.99

AlL OTHER GLOR1\ \'A.\1)ERBILT~ SPORTS\WAR
For misses, petites and plus size.
Reg. $28-$46, safe 21.00-29.99



-

2299 Your Choice 2299

2599
Misses' and petites' TekGear" reversible
Crolt & Barrow~ Fuji Misses' boatneck

hooded nylon jacket
silk blouse. Reg. $34 bouch! sweater or

for her. Reg. $35
Mlsses'shown.

CROFT &BARROW.
cotton spandex pants.

/ Reg. $40 & $42
, ,l~'J;
I .~,"\\ 25-30% off all other

I
:' t

Villager sportswear! ~
'j for misses, petites

1 I 1 & plus size. Reg.
~

I I $29-$78, sale
r 19.99-54.99 BY GEMJINE SONOIIA JE.,l,N COMf'A.'iY e

~

.I

VILLAGER

•Misses' Maternity 5999

3699 1499
Misses' DJ Summers I

pantsuit. Reg. 89.99
Morton Benard Long sleeved rayon
extend tab 100% trim tee. Reg. $22
wool trousers.
Reg. $54

. . '. : ...... ' '.. -::... '7't......i"": .. .... (.. :', :"'.~. :. ' ~ . .. :"
. . . _.

; :.""', . .... ." .
.. ' .... '. .: . ...... .

.....:,>. :.;, , : ~\:. ,.' , '. '.,,' ::. ' :'" ! :--: '''~., ~~:~-~':,:~,~'.~.~:<" .:::.'..'. '.
" . ,

. .'. ·r ...... · . '... .

.: . '.. ": .: " .' . . '.

. .". .. . . .. ' .

All 011lER ~fI~~'CROff & B.\RRO\~ ~1TTOPS & S\'lATERS AIl OTHER MATE&\lIT SPORTh'WR-\R ALL OTHER PA1\7fSLUS Ai\] D~F.S
Choose from many popular styles and colors.
Reg. $16-$78, sale 11.20-54.60

Choose from denim & twill pants, knit & woven tops, A variety of styles for misses, petites, plus size
related sportswear & more, $18-$50, sale 12.60-35.00 & juniors. Reg. 39.99-99.99, sale 26.79·66.99

3



14k gol 6" cable wire
necklaces ~'thdrops.
Reg. $60 ea.

Some jewelry photos
enlarged to show detail ""':,.'--

t'-"V -------/"". "

Super Buy!

1999
14k gold 18" herringbone
necklace with FREE
bracelet. Reg. $80 ;

,"

60% Off Entire Stock 14k Gold Chains & Bracelets
Reg. $50-$800, sale $20-$320

Super Buy!

2999
~'~14k gold 18" hollow rope ~~

necklace. Reg. $100

\WIER"V. 1928& A,\] TRlFARI~ JEWELRY, .
Quality lo'oks in gold and silver tones, including earrings
and necklaces. Reg. S5-$50,'sate 3.75-37.50
4

Sterling silver rings.
Many novelty styles.
Reg. $15 ea.

~

.~i;5, \ ~f:~~1~Kcr-:~:;~'1j\~i:">:":;c. '0'.r~"·:?·t'~;'
. . . .

OTIIER FASHIOX JEWELRY
Necklaces, earrings, rings and bracelets.
Reg. $3-$32, sale 2.01-21.44 Exdudes famous makers" ,

OTHER SfERLI~G SIL\~RJEWELRY
Includes 14k gold filled and 24k gold over sterling
silver jewelry. Reg. $4-$96, sale 1.80-43.20



I
I
1

I .
I

All Moments8 3-pk.
socks for her.
Reg. 5.99 pk.

35% off all other Moments~
socks & sheer hosiery for her.
2.25-10.99, sale 1.46-7.14

Timex0 Ironman'"
watches. Reg.
43.95, sale 28.99

Entire Stock Watches
Already 25-33% Off,
Plus take an
EXTRA 10% Off
FINAL PRICE
10.11-266.62
Excludes Seiko~.

TIME~

.' '. .' '_,. :.... .": -.-~"~'._ \.i ',:..':1;~'-.~:.J..:,;'::'~'.~
. ' . . -. . - '. .. . .
~ . .

BATH & BODY AJ\'D Hmm FR~GR.r\;~C~
A terrific selection of scents for you and your home.
Reg. $3-$35, sale 1.95-22.75 Excludes Claire Burke-,

406ft
Panties &
crop tops.
Reg. 3/$12 to
$16 ea., sale3n.20 to 9.60 ea.-
Excludes Jockey'.

maidenform'

Kaltav" compact
microfiber minibags.
Reg. $16 ea.
35-40% off all other
handbags. $12-$75,
sale 7.80-45.00

.:..:'\:'~;I' ':. i';·- _.'- .:';'.-. '." ::,.'.,~>-~.'-:'",..../~.';".-::'~:'-J.';',

• i '.' • '. : •••

. ..

E~l1RE STOCKFASIIIOX ACC~ORIES
Includes hats, scarves and more to complete
any outfit. Reg. $3-$25, sale 1.95-16.25

Satin pajamas
by Moments8

•

Reg. 29.99-31.99

t\.AO!'At NTS-.

356ft
Entire stock
women's belts.
Reg. $10-$18,
sale 6.50-11.70

,!:~~;>.~;<..I.~.{,:~~',',".:;~~,--,f~:~~··.~::·:·.:' ,~~,~~'-~'-'."-'~.'.
. . ,

All OTHER StEEPWEAR, LOUXGEW£\R & ROBES
A large assortment of colors and styles.
Reg. 12.99-49.99, sale 8.44-32.49

5



14~:' 1699

or 10.99 ea. Juniors' so... Juniors' long
\ .

Juniors' so... woven tops. sleeved cardigan
interlock knit tops. Reg. $22 sweater. Reg. $25
Reg. $16 ea.

• / II

Juniors' Dazzle
stripe pants.
Side slit.
Reg. $24

All OTHERjl~IORS' ACIl\] Plt\1S
Fun styles and colors to go with any top. Great fits
for school and weekends. Reg. $20-$28
6

Juniors' Lee~ Boot
Leg or'Slim Fit
jeans. Reg. 32.99

Lee
DU~~~ES

<tJlliio!!!'f;' •

:~\\~ r::" :·;:X';<)I.)~D:i'.~:·~"~"·::·?;::~:"'~:·':'~··~:,,:\~::':
.. .. .. . .

JuniorS' I.e.i."
lIa't front khakis.
Reg'.$38
Other juniors'
khaki~. $28-$40,
sale 20.99-28.99

I.e.i.
/

:, ~ " ,,:; ..",~., .,~.;:t:~~~.~~=:...~~;~:~. ..~\~it.. 1- .. ~F~;·~=:,\ .. ·.11~· .'.',J ;. .: '. .~.. ~,·lr.". .('· ...r...! :~~f ~.' ~~ .0" •

'~~'!\ ::; lJ·~~~··.'. ' .. :":':::":.'~"''' ..-., . '.
. ~"

OTHER JUNIORS' S\VMTERS, K!\lTS & WO\t~S
Many great styles and colors for fall.
Reg. $15-$40, sale 10.05-26.80

,
ALL OTIlERjE~10RS' LEE~jFA~S & KHAKIS
Choose from pants in basic and fashion
styles. Reg. 32.99-44.99

, \



~----------------------------~-~-~~-~~~~~~------ ---
- - -- -- --.1--- ~-::;

1599 1899 1899 Special Purchas

2999
Boys' 8-20 Boys' 8-20 Girls' 7-16 Sonoma
Sonoma Sport'" Unionbay3 tops. sweaters. Reg. $30 Selected team outer-fleece tops. Reg. $26 33% off other wear for boys 8-20.
Reg. $24 Other boys' 8-2 sweaters for girls. Teams & styles vary
33% off boys' 4-2 Unionbay9 $16-$40. sale ( by store. Reg.
Sonoma Sport'" tops. $24- 10.72-26.80 42.99-54.99
separates, sale $38, sale
12.06-18.76 17.99-27 .99

Girls' 7-16

899
Sonoma side
stripe twill
pants. Reg. $28

1199 Crayola8 craft activities.
Reg. 17.99

30-40% off other toys. Reg.
3.99-36.99. sale 2.79-25.89

Infants' sleep
'n' plays. Reg.
9.99-10.99
Excludescarter·~.

25-40% off
other kids' ~.
basics and .t;~\)[w
access~~~ --" .~ .(!
Reg. 1.~79.99. / -.~ 4'
sale 1.39-125.99 ~~~~]~ #J

J./- '-,,'

~
... IJ ---

'. \ ~.

.J

f.~lIRE srOCK hlDS' m~\lM JR~\S
Many cool styles from all your favorite
name brands. Reg. $16-$37

ALLhlDS' Cll.\RACTER SLF.EPWFAR
Warm styles and cute looks for boys and girls.
Reg. 14.00-29.99. sale 8.40-17.99

BOYS' 8-20 TOPS
From Levi's8, Lee~, Bugle Boyg and others.
Reg. 20.00-34.99. sale 13.40-23.44

I

I

I

I_...._------------------------------------------------_ ...
7
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Entire stock men's
Croft & Barrow~
solid twill and
Natural Issue3

easy care woven
sport shirts.
Reg. S28-S34

Men's

249
·Dockers~
Khakis.
In Original
Classic Fit;
100% cotton.

-Haggar!;
Wrinkle-Free'"
classic khakis.
100% cotton.
Reg. S40 ea.

DOCKERS'K
I haggar·1

----~----~---------------------------------

Men's

1699,:';'
Sonoma basic
denim jeans.

GENUINE

SONOMA
-IEIAN COMPAN"-

Entire stock men's
Basics by Cron &
Ba!ro~ dress t ~~~~
shIrts. Reg. $22-$24 "'.

• I

All Private Stock by
Croft & Barrow~
dress shirts.
Reg. $30-$32,
sale 19.99

Young men's
long sleeved
thermal knit
tops. Reg. $28
50% off all
young men's
solid tees,
sale $7

Your Choice

Men's Hanes~ 3..·~......... ,.;,.,.",
Classicse full cut -';;..;f1j
briefs. Reg. 8.99 !!It'.
30% off all other
men's Hanes:!:: J I

Classics~ underwear, 1ae~k;i.J
sale 6.29-~~~~;Q\ ,•••~ t

..... .o;...~ ·'t, ""J~ ....a

Men's C&B Sport
arctic fleece tops.
Pullovers, vests,
zip front and
hooded
styles.
Reg.S34

~
SPORT

BY CAOFT & IlARAOW"

'~~l:i,':'l:..\.;j,;~~':"':".:>.-, '.5.~':·'·.·" .... ,:: ',~':"',,' ' ....'
, ,

.' .'. . '.

E\TlRE STOCKME~'S CROll & B.\RRO\\'~ SWE\TERYFSfS
Great looking styles with casual or
dress slacks. Reg. S34-$40
8

ME\'S TIF~
From Basics by Croft & Barrow~. The perfect
complement to our dress shirts. Reg. $16

E\TIRF. srOCK MFXS BELTSl~D WAlLlITS
A variety of styles. both casual and dressy.
Reg. $15-$30, sale 10.05-20.10



Your Choice Kids'

1999
AirwalJ<3 DV2 or
Maze shoes. Reg.
34.99 & 39.99

•• I ~, .
t •

" .
, !

• ,I

Your Choice Adults' JIL Your Choice Adults'

3499
---' 3999

r~· :'
(e. r--~~J..{{

Men's Reebo~ Exchange ~ 'l..~ IJ~~!~'Men's or women's
or women's Aviae 641 ~: ~ / A Reebo~ Ultra Stride
cross training Shoes; /r '-. / DC Plus walking
Reg. 49.99 pro .....~ -Cf" "' shoes. Reg.59.99 pr.

'--..:: .'
I' ,. ~ . .

Sonoma Brock
or Jill shoes.
Reg. $45 pro

GENUINE

SONOMA
"f:A.N COMPjl.N'le

OTHER M~~'S, WOMEN'S & KIDS' SHOES AXD BOOTS
Includes selected dress, casual and athletic styles.
Reg. 16.99-94.99, sale 10.99-64.99

Your Choice Men's

2999
Sonoma Salem or
Hudson shoes.
Reg. $50 pro

GENUINE

SON 0 M A· .' '.' ".
"f:AN COMPjl.N'(e

'/t

Your Choice Men's ~

3999 ~~
( /.

J -r' .
, 17' j. A

, r f/l}f,I,...

I 1 'i'~~ ~J ) ;"1/, .... ,i/,. . "/ ,.'---'/,--r./'

Fila8 Citywide or
Converse Quick,
Reg. 59.99-64.99

ALLOTHER WALKIXG& CROSS TRij~1XG SHO~ AIl OTHER RU\~1~G SHOES
Styles for men and women. From many name brands. Offering maximum support for men and women.
Reg. 44.99-]9.99, sale 34.99-69,99 Reg. 44.99-]9.99, sale 34.99-69.99

9
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14~~nse'
Sonoma knit sheet set. Reg. 29.99
Other sizes and cases. Reg.
6.99-49.99, sale 3.99-32.99
25-50% off all other solid and print
sheets, comforters and accessories.
Reg. 7.99-399.99, sale 4.50-199.99

\ \ \

--
-----------

Beautyrest!l Classic pinstripe bed
pillow. Available in medium, firm
and extra firm support. Reg. 19.99

Velluxe blanket. Six colors. Reg. 29.99
40% off other Vellu~ sizes and all other
blankets & throws, sale 11.99-89.99

~, . II sizes
l t, ~ ~..

:: onoJlla fruit print tablecloth.
..Reg. 16.99-~4.99 ,
-.a3-5~'o1f all other table linens and

O·kitchen textiles •. 99-59.99,sale ~.66-40.19
1 '

50dh Entire
8ath rugs. 9.99-39.99, sale 4.99-19.99
Raintree and Newmark
loop bath rugs. 21x34".
Reg. 19.99, sale 9.99

-.0

Accent and area rugs. Reg.
6.99-399.99, sale 3.49-199.99
Wool carved accent rug. 20x36".
Reg. 49.99, sale 24.99

I
d



-Gilts

-'·-'~r't;>-_:.>'~:~_~---:-~r;.-~7\ ';-;:,~~::.. '~~'
'" ~"\l-:~~;k: - ~DK~_'1'-.t;.> ",. ·~·,t:t·!

--: • 1\ I', ~I.; - ~ <'"; [~':>). ;,Ii 1" ~ ""J ~ ,/'" 1. ~ ,".. . r -<..! .=~'~ --'--~-.<;.
~.;.~~:. -j ;::~~\{t...:.:.~ I ~:~.~-~t

...........; 't~t:- ...~,"" ... " :;.,... ~~..,.,J L..
~ •• ,.-.,<,;;>' • ~~

f~J.JJilJ ~~',:,-~ .~ Entire Stock
'{ ,i••" ....~ :.. 15 5 5 %y'. ~ h l\ ('"~

,.;_. '-.>{':,' '~~ 0
r. r~''.:-.:"- - Off

~;~.\....~!.Kitchen electrics and accessories.
~} Reg. 1.99-349.99. sale 1.69-297.49

1~-lb. loaf breadmaker. Reg. 99.99,
sale 44.99. 34.99 after rebate
West Benda 12-speed stand mixer.
Includes 1~- & 4-qt. glass bowls.
Reg. 69.99, sale 52.49
KilchenAid~ Classic Stand Mixer.
Reg. 229.99. sale 164.99 ~

'<;1,-.0 \
\

REGAL
"TEST BEl\11

KikhenAid

Entire Stock Halloween

406ft

IS-306ft ~r:~:

~;\Sfiii-.. '
t

40 ~ftEntire Stock
Pantryware. A large assortment,
including canister sets, napkin
and towel holders and more.
Reg. 4.99-49.99, sale 2.99-29.99

~ ~/

30-506ft
........
... _ ...~

Entire stock stainless steel
cookware. Choose from Revere0,
Farberware~ & more. Reg. 19.99-
189.99, sale 9.99-132.99

Personal care and accessories.
Reg. 7.99-249.99. sale 6.79-187.49
HEPA air cleaner. 99.97% efficient
filter. Reg. 99.99, sale 69.99

Entirec •
Stoc.k',. ,

Vacuums and deep cleaners. Reg;,', '
159.99~419.99. sale 79_99-356.99 "
Dirt Alert"'12 amp vacuum. Micron~
Filtration System. 199.99, sale 99.99 11

15-5
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Prices good Friday & SaturdaYt Sept. 24 & 25, 1999.
Sale includes only those items designated as sale priced. Clearance
merchandise is excluded from entire stock categories herein. Actual
savings may exceed percent savings shown. KOHI:S® and Kohrs
brand names are trademarks of Kohrs Illinois. Inc.

Dockerse Khakis.
Available in flat front
or pleated styles.
Misses' available in
short, medium &
long lengths. Reg. $38

DOCKERS KHAKIS

Juniorst SO..• flatback
V-neck ribbed top.
Reg. $28

Juniorst SO•••
boot leg jeans.
Stonewashed
finish. Reg. $28
All other SO.•.
jeans for juniors.
Reg. $28-$32,
sale 18.99-23.99

0923·TA·TM

L

Famous maker bras.
Reg. $20-$28
Women's lingerie dept.

!
I
!

-Bali~
-OIga~
-Vanity Fai~
-Playte~
-Warner's~
-lily of France~
-Maidenform@

.

;,.

606ft
Selected picture
frames. Reg. 9.99-
34.99, sare
3.99-13.99

Gift Giving Made Easy
with a Kohl's Gift Card

The Choice is Theirs-The Value is Yours.

For the Kohl's store nearest you call 1·800·837 ·1500 or
visit us on the web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com
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